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TO THE

^enfe, we could be

content, with ‘Plato, that fnoW'

ledge were but Fgmembrance^ -

0

that InteUeBuaU acquiftion were

but Eeminifcentiall evocation,

and new imprefions but the co-
- l 1 .—# 1 1 * J i /

lounfhing ofoldflamps which Hood pale in the foul

before. For, whatisworje, knowledge is made by

oblivion • and topurchafe a clear andwarrantable

body ofFruth, we mujl forget andpart with much

we l^now. Our tender Enquiries taking up Learn-

ing at large, and together with true and affuredno-

tions, receiving many,wherein our reviewingjudge-

ments doe finde nofatisfaBion ;
andtherefore in this

Encyclopaedie andround ofknowledgeJikp thegreat

and exemplary wheeles of’hearten, we mufl obferVe

, two Circles : that while we are daily carriedabout,

1 andwhirled on by the jwinge andrapt ofthe one, we
1 e/i may
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To the Reader.

may maintain a naturall and proper courle, in the

flow andfober wheele ofthe other , And this wefhall
1 more readilyperform,ifwe timelyfurVey our know-
ledge • impartiallyfmgling out thofe encroachments

,

whichjunior compliance andpopular credulity hath
admitted. Whereofatprefent we have endeavoured
a long andfrious AdviCo^propofngnot only a large

and copious Lifl, but from experience and reafon
attempting their decifons,

ojfndfirflwe crave exceedingpardon in the au-
ddeity oftheAttemptfloumbly acknowledging a work

{,

offuch concernment unto ’Truth, and diffculty in it

flf did well deferVe the conjunBion ofmany heads

:

And furely more advantageous had it been unto
Truth, to havefallen into the endeavours offome-j
cooperating advancers, that might have performed
it to the life,andaddedauthority thereto ; which the
privacie ofour condition,andunequall abilities can~
not expelL Whereby notwithflanding we have not
been diverted,nor have ourfolitary attempts beenfo
difcouraged, as to defyair the favourable look of\

Learning upon ourfingle and mfupportedendea-
vours,

1

Ufor have we let fall ourTenne, upon difcoa-
ragement ofcontradiBion,unbeliefanddiffculty of
diffwafionfrom radicatedbeliefs, andpoints ofhigh
prefeription -although we are Veryfenfble how hard-
ly teachingyears doe learn, what roots oldage con

-

traBeth into errors, andhowfuch as are but Acorns
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Xo the Reader,

in ouryounger brows,grow Oaky in our elder heads
and become inflexible unto thepowerfullefl arm of
reafon . Although we have alfo beheld' what coldre-

quitals others hope found in theirfeyerall redem-
ptions ofTruth andhow their ingenious enquiries

haye been difluffedwith cenfure,andobloquie offan-
gularities.

Some conflderation we hope from the courfe of
curTrofefiion -which though it leadeth us into many
Truths that pafle undifcerned by others, yet doth it

diflurb their communications
, and much interrupt

the office ofour Tens in their well intended tran

f

mifiions: andthereforefurely in thisworfattempts
willexceedperformances: it being compofedbyfnat-
ches oftimers medicallyacations,and thefruitleffe

importunity of Vrofcopy would permit us, ojnd
therefore alfoperhaps it hath notfoundthat regulur
and conflantfile, thofe infallible experiments, and
thofe affureddeterminations,which thefubjeBfome-
time requireth, andmighthe expeBedfrom others,

whofe quiet' doors and unmolefled hours afford no

Juch difiraBions, Although who floall indifferently

perpend the exceeding difficulty, which either theLj

obfcurityof thefubjeB, or unavoidableparadoxolo-
gie mufi often put upon the Attemptor, will eajily

difcern, a worfiof this nature is not to beperformed
upon one legge, andJhouldfmellofoyle ifduly and
deferyedly handled.

0urflrfl intentions confidering the common inte

-

2 refl

Infpe&ion

of Urines.
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To the Reader,

reflofTruth^efohed topropofe it unto the Latins

republike and equailjudges ofEuropeflut owing in

the firfl
place this feryice unto our Countrey, and

therein effecially unto itsingenious Cjentry, we haye

declared ourfelfin a Language bejl conceited, Al-

though 1 confejje, the quality of the SubjeB will

fometimes carry us into exprefions beyond meer

Snglijh apprehenfons • and indeed ifeleganciefill

proceedeth, and Snglijh Lens maintain that dream

we haye oflate objeryed toflowfrom many, wefhall

within fewyears befain to learn Latine to under-

fland Snglijh,and a workwiUproye ofequallfacility

in either.Aflor hayewe addrejfed our Eenne orfile

unto thepeople, ( whom *Books doe not redrejfe, and

are this way incapable ofreduBion j but unto the

knowing and leadingpart ofLearnings as well un-

derstanding Q at leaftprobably hoping j except they

be wateredfrom higher regions,andjruBiflying me-

teors ofknowledge, thefe weeds mufl loje their ali-

mentallfappe and wither ofthemjehes • whofe con -

Jeryinginfluence, could our endeayours'preyent, we

fhould trust the reft unto the jythe ofTime, and

hopefull dominion ofTruth•

lEe hope it will not be unconfldered,that wefinde

no open traB, or conjlant manuduBion in this Laby-

rinthfut are oft-timesfain to wander in the Ame'

rica anduntrayeUedparts ofTruthtFor though not

manyyearspaB, D* Erimrofe hath made a learned

andfull Difcourfe ofyulgar Srrors in Thyfick^, yet

•

* haye
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To the Reader.
» ;

.

bayewe difcujfid but two or three thereof Scipio

Mercuri] hath alfo left an excellent TraU in Ita*

lian concerningpopular Errors -but confining himfilf

only unto thofe in Thyfee he hath little conduced

unto the generality of our ToBrine. Laurentim

foubertusfy thefame Title led our expectation into

thoughts ofgreat relief'• whereby notwithstanding

we reaped no advantage • it anjweringfarce at all

thepromife ofthe irfeription. CA(orperhaps (ifit

were yet extant 3 /hould wefinde anyfartherAfi-

\

fiancefrom that ancientpiece ofAndreas, pretends

ing thefame Title# And therefore we are often con

-

firained to fiand alone againfi the firength of opi-

nion • and to meet the (joliah and Giant ofAuthor

rityy with contemptiblepibbles, and feeble argu-

ments, drawnfrom the ferip andflender Hocfofour
fehes: 3for haye we indeedfcarce namedany Au-

thor whofe Ufamewe doe not honour • and ifdetra

-

tlioricouldinyite us, diferetionfurely would contain

usfrom any derogatory intention, where highefi

Tens andfriendieH eloquence mufifail in comment

dation,

(iAnd therefore alfo we cannot but hope the equi-

table confederations and candour of reajonable.

mindes . iVe cannot expeB thefrown o/Theologic

herein nor can they which behold the prefentfiate^

ofthings, and controyerfe ofpointsfo long recehed

in Tiyinity, condemn our fiber enquiries in the~>

doubtfull appertinancies ofArts, and Teceptaries

i
.
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&
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ofThilo/ophy.Surely Thilologers and CriticallDifi
confers, who lookjbeyond the /bell and obvious exte~

riours ofthings,will not he angry with our narrower

explorations . Andwe cannot doubt
, our brothers in

Thyfief ( whofe knowledge in Ufaturals will lead

them into a nearer apprehenfion ofmany things de~

livered) willfriendly accept
, ifnot countenance our

endeavourj* Cfor can we conceive, it may be un

*

welcome unto thofe honoured Worthies, who endea-

vour the advancement of Learning : as being lively

tofnde a clearer progrefiion, when fomanyrubbes
are levelled, and many untruths takpn off, which

pafmg as principles with common beliefs, difiurb

the tranquillity ofAxiomes, which otherwife might
' be raifed. Andwifi men cannot but Jmow, that Arts
and Learningwant this expurgation : and if the^
courfi oftruth bepermitted unto itsfelfi hkg that of
Lime andmeorreeled computations,it cannot efcape

many errours,which duration fill enlargeth.

Lafily, IVe are not Magifieriall in opinions,nor
have we Di&ator-libe obtruded our conceptions -

but in the humility of Enquiries or difquiftions,

have onlypropofedthem unto more ocular difeerners.

And therefore opinions arefree, and open it is for
any to thinf or declare the contrary , Andwe /hall

\fo farre encourage contradiction, astopromife no di~

fiurbance, orreoppofi any Tenne,that(hallFallacL
1

oufly refute us- that /hall only lay holdofour lapfies,

fingle out Digrefiions, Corollaries, or Ornamentnll

conceptions.



conceptions,
to evidence bis own in as indifferent

truths And/ball only tulip notice offitch, whofe ex'

perimentaU and judicious knowledge Jball folemnly

look upon it • not only to defiroy ofours, but to efia-

blifh of his own, not to traduce or extenuate, but to

I
explain and dilucidate, to adde andampliate, ac-

cording to the laudable cuftome of the Ancients in

their fiberpromotions ofLearning,
c

Unto whom

-

notwithfanding, we fall not contentioufly rejoin,

or only to juflifie our own, but to applaud or confirm

his maturer a/Jertions • and fhall conferre what is

in us unto his name and honourfReady to befwallow-

ed in any worthy enlarger : as haying acquired our

end, ifany wayformder any name we may obtain a

workp
, fo much defired , and yet defiderated of

Truth,

Thomas Browne.
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ct£n Adyertifement concerning the Marginal}

<zAnnotations.

Reader:
*» « .

E pleafed to underftand, that upon the fecond Edition

of this excellent Piece ( whereto the Authour intend-

eth no further Additions hereafter,) fomeflrange hand

hath attempted ( yet fparingly, and but here and'

there,) to affix Annotations on the Margin, not

imagining thereby to adde any Luftieto the Authours Text, but

only to invite or fix the Readers eye upon fome things (among as

many other omitted ) which he thought obfervable. They are

diflinguifhed from fome other, which the Authour hirrfelf hath

been pleafed to adde, by a fmaler Chara&er, wherein they goe

printed : and ( that we doe the Authour no wrong, by impofing

fomething upon him, which it were not fit he fhould own,) this alfo

muff be added concerning them, That the Reader would never

judge of the Authours Senfe folely by the Note in the Margin, but

(and that principally,) by reflexion, and confiderationof the Text

itfelf-, wherein, according to the variety of the Matter handled, and

the Authours acute and cautious manner of difcourfe, the attentive

Reader will eafily obferve, in fome things that he delivers himfelf

Pofitively, or in the way of diredt and refolute affertion in others

more Refervfdly and wich refpedt unto different Judgements •, he

will obferve fome things argued for and concluded, fome only in-

finuated or hinted at, others barely related All which, in the right

interpretation of the Authour, ought to be diftingui fhed, but could

not well be diftinguifht, that is, reprefented with their peculiar and

refpedtive qualifications in the brevity ofa Note.

There is alfo an Alphabeticall Table at the end added by the fame
hand, and capable ( perhaps ) in fome paffages of the like caution.

This only is de fired of the ingenuous Reader, both that himfelf may
receive better fatisfaftion by what is done, and the Learned Authour
leffe differvice. Farewell.

|

"

Cal. Nov. 1649 .

N. N.
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Of Paryfatis thatpoyfoned Statyra by one fide ofa knife.

Ofthe Woman fed Withpojfon that fhould have poyfoned Alexander.

Of the Wandering Jew.

OfPope Joane*
OfFrier Bacons Brafen head that fpoke*

OfEpicurus. chap.iy*-

More briefly.

That the Army of Xerxes drankfWhole Rivers dry• That Hanibal eat through

the Alpes With Vinegar. Of Archimedes his burning the Ships of Marcellus.

Of the Fabii that Were all Jlain. Of the death of zAEfchylus. Of the cities of

Tarfus , and Anchiale built in one day . Of thegreat Ship Syracufaor ex-

andria. Ofthe Spartan boyes. *

chap.i 8.

Offome others.
chap.ip.

Offome Relations Whofe truth Wefear*
chap.ao,

chap. 1 6.
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ter, and multiplicity of readings I approve
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Chap. I.
t t

cf the Cait/fes of Common Errors

I
'*» c

*

HE fir ft and father caufe of common Error, is the com-

mon infirmity of humane nature
;
of whofe deceptible

condition, although perhaps there Ihould not need any

other evidion, then the frequent errors we fhall our

felves commit,
even in the exprefife declarement hereof:

Yet (hall we illuftrate the fame from more infallible

conftitutions, and perfons prefumed as farre from us in

condition, as time, that is our firft and ingenerated fore-

fathers. From whom as we derive our being, and the

feverall wounds of conftitution
;
fo may we in fome manner excufe our infirmi-

ties in the depravity of thofe parts, whofe tradudions were pure in them, and

their originals but once removed from God. Who notwithftanding ( if pofterity

may take leave to judge of the fad, as they are allured to fuffer in the punilh-

ment ) were groflely deceived in their perfection * and fo weakly deluded in

the clarity of their nnderlhndmg, that it hath left no fmall obfcurity in ours,

how error Ihould gain upon them.

For firft, They"were deceived by Satan
;
and that not in an invifible infinua-

tion, but an open and difcoverable apparition, that is, in the form ofa Serpent
j

whereby although there were many occafions of fufpition, and fuch as could not

eafily efcape a weaker circumfpedion, yet did the unwary apprehefifion of Eve

take no advantage thereof. It hath therefore feemed ftrange unto fome, ftie

Ihould be deluded by a Serpent, or fubjed her reafon to a beaft, which God had

fubjeded unto hers. It hath empuzzeled the enquiries ofothers to apprehend, and ry jo

enforced them unto ftrange conceptions, to make out how without fear or doubt jtf» 9W J

Ihe could difcourfe with fuch a creature, or hear a Serpent fpeak, without fufpi-

tion ofimpofture. The wits of others, have been fo bold as to accufe herfimpli-

city in receiving his temptation fo coldly
;
and when fuch fpecious effeds of the

fruit were promifed, as to make them like gods, not to defire, at leaft not to won-

der he purfued not that benefit himfeif. And had it been their own cafe would

perhaps have replied. If the tafte of this fruit maketh the eaters like gods, why

remained: thou a beaft ? If it maketh us but like gods, we are fo already. If there-

by our eyes {hall be opened hereafter, they are at prefent quick enough to dis-

cover thy deceit, and we defire them no opener to behold our own lhame. Ifto

know good and evil be our advantage, although we have free will unto both, we
C defire

Matter of greit
d fputC) hovr out
firft patenrs could
be fo deceived

«
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defire to perform but one
; we know 'tis good to obey the Commandment ofGod,

but evil ifwe tranfgrefTe it.

They were deceived by one another,and in the greateft difadvantage ofdelufion,
that is the ftronger by the weaker: For Eve prefented the fruit, and Adam re-

ceived it from her* Thus the Serpent was cunning enough to begin the deceit in

the weaker; and the weaker of ftrength, fufticient toconfummate the fraud in

the ftronger. Art and fallacy was ufed unto her, a naked offer proved fufticient

unto him : fo his fuperftrudfion was his mine, and the fertility of his fleep, an
iflue ofdeath unto him. And although the condition of fexand pofteriority of
creation might fomewhat extenuate the error of the woman : Yet was it very
ftrange and inexcufable in the man

; efpecially ifas fome affirm, he was the wifeft

I

of all men fince
;
or if as others have conceived, he was not ignorant of the fall of

the Angels, and had thereby example and punifhment to deterre him.

j

They were deceived from themfelves, and their own apprehenfions
;
for Eve

j

either miftook or traduced the Commandment of God. Of every tree of the
garden thou maieft freely eat, but ofthe tree ofknowledge ofgood and evil thou
(halt not eat, for in the day thou eateft thereof, thou {halt furely die. Now Eve
upon the queftion of the Serpent returned the precept indifferent tearms. You
{hall not eat ofit, neither {hall you touch it left perhaps you die. In which de-
livery, there were no lefle then two miftakes, or rather additional! mendacities

;

for the commandment forbid not the touch of the fruit, and pofitively faid ye
{hall furely die; but {he extenuating replied, ne forte tnoriamlni

,

left perhaps ye
die. For fo in the vulgar tranflation it runneth, and fo is it exprefled in the Thar-
gum or Paraphrafe ofJonathan. And therefore although it be faid, and that very
truly that the devil was a liar from the beginning, yet was the woman herein the
firft exprefle beginner

;
and falfified twice before the reply of Satan. And there-

fore alfo to fpeak ftridly, the fin of the fruit was not the firft offence, they
firft tranfgrefled the rule of their own reafon, and after, the Commandment of i

God.
They were deceived through the conduct of their fenfes, and by temptations

from the objedt it felf; whereby although their intellectuals had not failed in the
theory of truth, yet did the infervient and brutall faculties controle the fugge-
ftion ofreafon : Pleafure and profit already overfwaying the inftrudlions of ho-
nefty, and fenfuality perturbing the reafonable commands of vertue. For fo is

it delivered in the text
;
That when the woman fawthat the tree was good for

food, and that it was pleafant unto the eye, and a tree to be defired to make one I

wife, {he took of the fruit thereof and did eat. Now hereby it appeareth, that
j

Eve before the fall, was by the fame and beaten way of allurements inveigled,

whereby her pofterity hath been deluded everfince; that is thofe three delivered
by S c John, the luft ofthe flefli, the luft of the eye, and the pride of life

; where-
in indeed they feemed as weakly to fail as their debilitated pofterity, ever after,

i Whereofnotwithftanding fome in their imperfedfions, have refifted’more pow-
erfull temptations

;
and in many moralities condemned the facility of their

fedudfions.

Again, They might for ought we know, be ftill deceived in the unbelief of
their mortality, even after they had eat of the fruit. For Eve obferving no im-
mediate execution of the curfe, {he delivered the fruit unto Adam

;
who after

the tafte thereof, perceiving himfelf ftill to live, might yet remain in doubt,
whether he had incurred death ; which perhaps he did not indubitably beleeve’
untill he was after convicted in the vifible example of Abel- For he that would
not beleeve the menace of God at firft, it may be doubted whether before an
ocularexample he beleeved the curfe at laft. And therefore they are not without
all reafon, who have difputed the fadi of Cain, that is although he purpofed to
mifehief, whether he intended to murther hi# brother

; or defigned that where-—
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ofhehadnot beheld an example in his own kinde; there might be fomewhat

in it that he would not have done, or defired undone, when he brake forth as

defperately as before he had done uncivilly 5
My iniquity is greater then can be

forgiven me. ,

Some nicities I confefle there are which extenuate, but many more that aggia-

vate this delufion ;
which exceeding the bounds of our Difcourfe, and perhaps

our fatisfafticugwe (hall at prefent pafle over. And therefore whether the finne

ofour firft parents were the greateft of anylince, whether the tranfgreftion of

Eve feducing, did not exceed that ofAdam feduced, or whether the refiftibility

of his reafon did not equivalence the facility of her leducftion, we mall referre it

unto the Schoolman. Whether there were not in Eve as great injuftice in decei-

ving her husband, as imprudence in being deceived her felf, efpecially if fore-

tafting the fruit, her eyes were opened before ^his, and (he knew theefFeojof it,

before he tailed of it,we leave it unto the Morallift. Whether the whole relation

beaot Allegoricall,that is, whether the temptation of the man by the woman, be

not the fedudion ofthe rationall, and higher parts by the inferiour and feminine

faculties : orwhether the tree in the middeft ofthe garden, were not that part in

the centre ofthe body, on which was afterward the appointment ofcircumeifion

in males, we leave it unto theThalmudift. Whether there were any pohciein

the devil to tempt them before conjunction, orwhether the iflue before tenta-

tion might injuftice have fuffered with thofe after, we leave it unto the Lawyer.

Whether Adam foreknew the advent of Chrift, or the reparation of his error by

his Saviour; how the execution of the curfe (hould have been ordered, ifafter

Eve had eaten, Adam had yet refufed. Whether if they had tailed the tree of

life before that of good and evil, they had yet fuffered the curfe of mortality

;

orwhether the efficacie of the one had not overpowred the penalty ofthe other,

we leave it unto God. For he alone can truly determine theft* and all things elfe

;

who as he hath propofed the World unto our difputation, fo hath he relerved ma

ny things unto his own refolittion ;
whofe determinations we cannot hope from

flelh
;
but muft with reverence fufpend unto that great day, whofe juftice a

either condemn our curiofities, or refolve our difquifitions. ... , .

Laftly,Man was not only deceiveable in his integrity,but the Angels ofhg t in

all their clarity. He thatfaid he would be like the higheft diderre lfinlome

wav he conceived not himfelffo already ;
but in attempting fo high an effeeft from

himfelf he mif-underftood the nature ofGod, and held a falfe apprehenfion of his

own • whereby vainly attempting not only infolencies,but impolTtbilmes he de-

ceived himfelfas low as hell. In brief, there is nothing infallible but God, who

cannot poflibly erre. For things are really true as they correfpond unto his con-

ception • and have fo much ofverity, as they hold ofconformity unto that mtel-

le<ft in whofe Idea they had their firft determinations. And therefore being the

rule, he cannot be irregular ;
nor being truth it felf, conceiveably admit the im-

poffible fociety oferror.

The Talmudifls

Allegories upon
the hiftery of
Adam and Etc’s

fall

Chap. II.

further illufiration of the fames.

BEing thus deluded before the fall, it is no wonder if their conceptions weie

deceitfull, and could fcarce fpeak without an error after. For what is very re-

markable ( and no man I know hath yet obferved ) in the relation ofScripture be-

fore the flood, there is but one fpeech delivered by man, wherein there is not an

erronious conception ;
and ftriftly examined,moft hainoufly injurious unto trut

The penne ofMofes is briefin the account before the flood, and the ipeeches re-

corded are fix.
^ 2 _ —

-
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The fin ofAdam
and F.veleflTecx-

cufable,and why.

The firft is that ofAdam, when upontheexpoftulationofGod, he replied; I
heard thy voice in the garden, and becaufe I was naked, I hid my felf. In which
reply,there was included a very grofle miftake,andifwith pertinacity maintained,
a high and capitall error. For thinking by this retirement to obfcure himfelf
from God,he infringed the omnifciency and eflentiall ubiquity of his Maker; who
as he created all things, fo is he beyond and in them all, not only in power, as un-
der his fubjedlion, or in his prefence,as being in his cognition, but in his very Ef-
fence, as being the foul oftheir caufalities,and the eflentiall caufe of their exigen-
cies. Certainly his poflerity at this diftance and after fo perpetuated an impair-
ment, cannot but condemn the poverty of his conception,that thought to obfcure
himfelffrom his Creator in the fhade ofthe garden, who had beheld him before

|

in the darknefle of his Chaos,and the great obfcurity ofnothing
; that thought to

: flie from God,which could not flie himfelf, or imagined that one tree fhould con-
ceal his nakednefle from Gods eye,as another had revealed it unto his own. Thofe
tormented fpirits that wifli the mountains to cover them, have fallen upon defires
of lefle abfurdity,and chofen waies oflefle improbable concealment. Though this
be alfo as ridiculous unto reafon,as fruitlefie unto their defires

;
for he that laid the

foundations ofthe earth,cannot be excluded thefecrecy ofthe mountains,nor can
there any thing efcape the perfpicacity ofthofe eyes which were before light, and
in whofe opticks there is no opacity. This is the confolation ofall good men,unco
whom his ubiquity affordeth continuall comfort and fecurity : And this is the af-
fliction of hell,unto whom it affordeth defpair,and remedilefle calamity. For thofe
reftlefle fpirits that flie the face of the Almighty, being deprived the fruition of
his eye,would alfo avoid the extent ofhis hand

; whichTeing impoflible,their fuf-
feringsare defperate, and their afflictions without evafion

; untill they can get out
of Trifmegiftus his circle,that is,to extend their wings above the univerfe.and pitch
beyond ubiquity.

The fecond is that fpeech ofAdam unto God, The woman whom thou gaveft
me to be with me, fhe gave me ofthe Tree, and I did eat : this indeed was an un-
fatisfadory reply,and therein was involved a very impious error

; as implying God
the Author of finne, and accufing his Maker of his tranfgreflion. As if he had faid.
If thou hadft not given me a woman I had not been deceived : Thou promifedft
to make her a help, but fhe hath proved deftrudion unto me

; had I remained a-
lone,I had not finned,but thou gaveft me a confort,and fo I became feduced. This
was a bold and open accufation ofGod, making the fountain ofgood the contri-
ver of evil,and the forbidder of the crime an abetter ofthe fad prohibited. Surely
his mercy was great that did not revenge the impeachment of his Juftice

; and his
1

goodnefle to be admired, that it refuted not his argument in the punifhment ofhis
excufation, or only purfued the firft tranfgreflion without a penalty ofthis the
fecond. •

,

The third was that ofEve; The Serpent beguiled me, andldideate. In which
reply there was not only a very feeble excufe,but an erroneous tranflating her own
offence upon another. Extenuating her finne from that which was an aggrava-
tion; that is to excufe the fad at all, much more upon the fuggeftion of a beaft
which was before in the ftrideft termes prohibited by her God. For although we
now do hope the mercies ofGod will confider our degenerated integrities unto
fome minoration ofour offences

;
yet had not the fincerity ofour firft parents, fo

colourable expectations
; unto whom the commandment was but fingle and their

integrities beft able to refill the motions ofits tranfgreflion. And therefore fo hai-
nous conceptions have rifen hereof, that fome have feemed more angry therewith
then God himfelf;being fo exafperated with the offence,as to call in queftion their
falvation, and to difpute the eternall punilhment of their Maker. Afluredly with
better reafon may poflerity accufe them, then they the Serpent, or one another

;

and the difpleafure of the Pelagians muft needs be irreconcilable’ who perempto-

rily

\
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rily maintaining they can fulfill the whole Jaw, will infatisfacflorily condemn the
non-obfervation of one.

The fourth was that fpeech of Cain upon the demand ofGod, Where is thy
Brother? and he faid, T know not. In which negation, befide the open impu-
dence,there was implied a notable error • for returning a lie unto his Maker and
prefuming in this manner, to put off the fearcher of hearts, he denied theomni-
fciency ofGod,whereunto there is nothing concealable. The anfwer of Satan in
the cafe ofJob, had more of truth, wifdome and reverence, then this

; Whence
'

comeft thou Satan ? and he faid, from compaflmg of the earth. For though an
enemy ofGod, and hater of all truth,his wifdome will hardly permit him tofal-
fifie with the Almighty. For well undemanding the omnifcience of his nature he
is not fo ready to deceive himfelf, as to falfifie unto him whofe cognition is no
way deludable. And therefore when in the tentation of Chrift he played upon
toe fallacy,and thought to deceive the Author oftruth,the method of this procee-
ding arofe from the uncertainty of his divinity

; whereof had he remained affu-
red,he had continued filent

;
nor would his discretion attempt fo unfucceedable a

temptation. And fo again at the laff day, when our offences fliall be drawn into
accompt, the fubtilty of that Inquifitor fhall not prefent unto God a bundle of
calumnies or confutable accufations

;
but will difcreetlv offer up unto his Omni-

fciencie,a true and undeniable lift ofour tranfgreffions.
P

The fifth is another reply ofCain upon the denouncement of his curfe, My ini-
quity is greater then can be forgiven : For fo is it expreffed in fome tranflations.
The aflei tion was not only defperate, but the conceit erroneous, overthrowing
that giOrious attribute ofGod, his mercy, and conceiving the finne ofmurder
unpardonable . Which how great foever,is not above the repentance ofman, but
far below the mercies ofGod, and was as fome conceive expiated,in that punilh-
ment hefuffered temporally for it. There are but two examples of this error in
holy Scripture,and they both for murder, and both as it were ofthe fame perfon •

for Chrift was myffically flain in Abel
;
and therefore Cain had fome influence on

his death as well as Judas-butthe finne had a different effecft on Cain,from that it
had on Judas, andmoft thatfince have fallen into it ;

for they like Judas defire
death, and not unfrequently purfue it : Cain on the contrary grew afraid there-
of,and obtained a fecurement from it, Afluredly if his defpair continued there
was punifhment enough in life, and juffice fufficient in the mercy ofhis prote-
ction. For the life ofthe defperate equals the anxieties of death

;
who in uncef-

fant inquietudes but act the life ofthe damned, and anticipate the defolations of
hell. Tis indeed a finne in man, but a punifhment only in the devils, who offend
not God but afflict themfelves,in the appointed defpair ofhis mercies. And as to
be without all hope is the affliction of the damned, fo is it the happinefle ofthe
bleffedjwho having their expectations prefent, are not diffracted with futurities.
So is it alfo their felicity to have no faith • for enjoying the beatificall vifion there
is nothing unto them inevident

;
and in the fruition of the object of faith thev

(have received the full evacuation of it.
•

’ 7

; The laft fpeech was that of Lamech, I have flain a man to my Wound and a
young man tomy hurt : IfCain be avenged feven fold,truly Lamech feventy and
feven fold . Now herein there feems to be a very erroneous illation- from the in-
dulgence ofGod unto Cain,concluding an immunity unto himfelf/ that is, a re-
gular protection from a Angle example, and an exemption from punifhment in a

i fact that naturally deferved it. The Error of this offendor was contrary to that
;

of Cain,whom the Rabbins conceive that Lamech at this time killed. He defpair-
;ed ofGods mercy inthefamefa<ft,wherethis'prefumedofit

; he by a decollation

j

hope annihilated his mercy, this by an immoderancy thereof deftroyed his

j

juft-ce. Though the finne were lefle, the errorwas as great ;
For as it is untrue

Jthat his mercy will not forgive offenders, or his benignity cooperate to their con-
c 3 verfions;

The devil knew
noc our Saviour
to be God, when
he tempted him.

Cain, as the Rab«
bins think,was the
man flain by La-
mecb^Gen^aj.

1
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verfions ;
So is it alfo ofno leffe falfitie to affirm his Juftice will not exad account

of finners,or punifh fuch as continue in their tranfgreflions.

Thus may we perceive, how weakly our fathers aid erre before the floud, how

continually and upon common difcourfe they fell uponerrors after, it is there-

fore no wonder we have been erroneous ever fince : And being now at greateft

diflance from the beginning oferror, are almoft loft in its diffemination, whole

waies are boundleffe,and confeffe no circumfcription.

Chap. III.

ofthefecondcaufe ofPopular Errors •, the erroneous diftofitio#

of the peoples. fti& it*-. p-wj

HAving thus declared the fallible nature ofman even from his firft prodti-

'

dion, we have beheld the generall caufe of error. But as for popular er-

rors they are more neerly founded upon an erroneous inclination ofthe people ;

as being the moft deceptible part ofmankinde, and ready with open arms to re-

ceive the encroachments of error.Which condition oftheirs although deduceable

from many grounds, yet fhall we evidence it, but from a few ,
and fuch as moft

neerly and undeniably declare their natures.

How unequall difcerners of truth they are, and openly expofed unto error,will

firft appear from their unqualified intelleduals, unable to umpire the difficulty

ofitsdiffentions. For error to fpeak ftridly, is a firm alfent unto falfity. Now

whether the objed whereunto they deliver up their aflent be true or falfe, they

are incompetent judges.
. . ,

.. . .

For the allured truth of things is derived from the principles ofknowledge,

and caufes, which determine their verities. Whereof their uncultivated under-

ftandings,fcarce holding any theory,they are but bad difcerners ofverity ;
and in

the numerous track oferror,butcafuallydo hit the point and unity oftruth.

Their underftanding is fo feeble in the difcernment of fallities, and averting the

errors ofreafon,that it fubmitteth unto the fallacies of fenfe, and is unable to re-

difie the error of its fenfations. Thus the greater part of mankinde having but

one eye offence and reafon,conceive the earth farre bigger then the Sun,the fixed

Stars leffer then the Moon, their figures plain, and their fpaces equidiftant. For

thus their fence informeth them,and herein their reafon cannot redifie them
;
and

therefore hopelefly continuing in their miftakes, they live and die in their abfur-

dities;pafling their daies in perverted apprehenfions,and conceptions ofthe world,

derogatory unto God,and the wifdome ofthe creation.

Again,Being fo illiterate in point ofintelled, and their fenfe fo incorreded,they

are farther indifpofed ever to attain unto truth, as commonly proceeding in thofe

waies,which have moft reference unto fenfe, and wherein there lieth moft notable

and popular delufion.

For being unable to weild the intelleduall arms of reafon, they are fain to be-

take themfelves unto wafters and the blunter weapons of truth
;
affeding the

grofle and fenlible waies of dodrine, and fuch as will not confift with ftrid and

fubtile reafon. Thus unto them a piece of Rhetorick is a fufficient argument of

Logick, an Apologue ofAXope, beyond a Syllogifme in Barbara
;
parables then

propofitions, and proverbs more powerfull then demonftrations. And there-

fore are they led rather by example, then precept; receiving perftvafions from

vifible inducements, before Intelleduall inftrudions. And therefore alfo they

judge of humane adions by the event
;

for being uncapable of operable cir-

cumftances, or rightly to judge the prudentiality of affairs, they only gaze upon

the vifible fmcceffe, and thereafter condemn or cry up the whide progrefiion.
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And fo from this ground in the Lecture of holy Scripture, their apprehenfions
are commonly confined unto the literall fenfe of the text • from whence have en-
fuedthe groiTe and duller fort ofherefies. For not attaining the deuterofcopy,
and fecond incention of the words, they are fain to omit their fuperconfequencies*
coherencies, figures, or tropologies, and are not fometime perfwaded by fire

beyond their literalities. And therefore alfo things invifible, but unto intel-
lectuall difcernments, to humour the groflenefle of their comprehenfions have
been degraded from their proper forms, and God himfelf difhonoured into ma-
nuall expretTIons. And fo likewife being unprovided, or unfulficient for higher
fpeculations, they will alwaies betake themfelves, unto fenfible reprefentations

and can hardly be reftrained the dulneffe of Idolatry. A finne or folly not only
derogatory unto God, but men

; overthrowing their reafon, as well as his
divinity. In brief, a reciprocation, or rather an Inverfion of the creation

}
making God one way, as he made us another

;
that is, after our Image, as he

made us after his.
’

Moreover, their undemanding thus weak in it felf, and perverted by fenfible

delufions, is yet farther impaired b^ the dominion of their appetite; that is,

the irrationall and brutall part of the foul, which lording it over the fovereign
faculty, interrupts the actions of that noble part, and choaks thofe tender
fparks, which Adam hath left them of reafon. And therefore they do not only
fwarm with errors, but vices depending thereon. Thus they commonly affect
no man any farther then he deferts his reafon, or complies with their aberrancies.
Hence they embrace not vertue for it felf, but its reward

; and the argument
from pleafure or utility is farre more powerful!, then that from vertuous ho-
nefty ; which Mahomet and his contrivers well underftood, when he fet out
the felicity of his heaven, by the contentments of flelh, and the delights of
fenfe : flightly pafltng over the accomplifhment of the foul, and the beatitude
of that part which earth andvifibilities too weakly affect. But the wifdom of
our Saviour, and the fimplicity of his truth proceeded another way; defying
the popular provifions of happinefle from fenfible expectations

;
placing his fe-

licity in things removed from fenfe, and the intellectual] enjoyment of God.
And therefore the doctrine of the one was never afraid of Univerfities, or endea-
voured the banilhment of learning like the other. And though Galen doth
fometime nibble at Mofes. and befide the Apoftate Chriftian,

D
fome Heathens

have queftioned his Philofophicall part or treaty of the Creation : Yet is there
furely no reafonable Pagan, that will not admire the rationall and well groun-
ded precepts of Chrift; whofe life as it was conformable unto his doctrine, fo
was that unto the higheft rules of reafon; and mull: therefore flourilh in the
advancement of learning, and the perfection of parts beft able to compre-
hend it.

Again, Their individuall imperfections being great, they are moreover en-
larged by their aggregation

;
and being erroneous in their fingle numbers once

I

hudled together, they will be error it felf. For being a confufion of knaves and
fools, and a farraginous concurrence of all conditions, tempers, fex, and ages

;

it is but naturall if their determinations be monftrous, and many waies incon-
fiftent with truth. And therefore wile men have alwaies applauded their own
judgement, in the contradiction of that of the people

; and their fobereft ad-
verlaries, have ever afforded them the ftileof fools and mad men; and tofpeak
impartially, their actions have often made goodthefe Epithites. Had Oreftes
been judge, he would not have acquitted that Lyftrian rabble of madnefle,
who upon a vifible miracle, falling into fo high a conceit of Paul and Barnabas,
that they termed the one Jupiter, the other Mercurius; that they brought oxen
and garlands, and were hardly reftrained, from facrificing unto them; did not-
withftanding fuddenly^ after fall upon Paul, and having ftoned him, drew him

for
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for dead out of the city. It might have hazarded the fides of Democritus, had

he been prefent at that tumult of Demetrius; when the people flocking toge-
j

ther in great numbers, fome cried one thing, and fome another, and the afTem- <

bly was confufed, and the mold part knew not wherefore they were come toge- !

ther; notwithftandingj all with one voice for the fpace of two hours cried out,

Great is Diana ofthe Ephefians. It had overcome the patience of Job, as it did

the meeknefleof Mofes, and would furely have mattered any, but the longani-

mity and lading fufferance ofGod, Had they beheld the mutiny in the wilder-

nefle
;
when after ten great miracles in Egypt, and fome in the lame place, they

melted down their ftolen ear-rings into a calf, and monftroufly cried out, Thefe

are thy gods O Ifrael, that brought thee out of the land of Egypt. It much ac-

cufeththe impatiencieof Peter, who could not endure the ftaves of the multi-

tude, and is the greatefi: example of lenity in our Saviour, when he defired of
God forgiveneffe unto thofe, who having one day brought him into the City in

triumph, did prefently after, aft all difhonour upon him, and nothing could

be heard but Grucifige in their courts. Certainly he that confidereth thele things

in Gods peculiar people, will eafily difeern how little of truth, there is in the

waies of the multitude
;
and though fometimes they are flattered with that A-

phorifme
^

will hardly beleeve the voice of the people to be the voice of

God*
Laftly^ Being thus divided from truth in themfelves, they are yet farther re-

moved by advenient deception. For true it is (and J hope fhall not offend their

i vulgarities,) iflfaythey are daily mocked into error by fubtler devifors, and

have been exprefiy deluded, by all profeflions and ages. Thus the PriefH of

Elder time, have put upon them many incredible conceits, not only deluding

their apprehenfions, with Ariolation, South-faying, and fuch oblique Idolatries

;

but winning their credulities unto the literall and down-right adorement of Cats,

Lizards and Beetles. And thus alfo in fome Chriftian Churches, wherein is

prefumed an irreprovable truth, if all be true that is fufpefted, or half what is

related, there have not wanted, manyftrange deceptions, and feme thereof are

ftill confefied by the name of Pious fraudes. Thus Theudas an Impoftor was
able to lead away four thoufand into the wildernefle, and the delufions of Ma-
hornet almofl the fourth part of mankinde. Thus all herefies how groffe foever,

have found a welcome with the people. For thus, many of the Jews were
wrought into belief, that Herod was the MeiTIas

;
and David George of Leyden

I and Arden, were not without a party amongft the people, who maintained the

fame opinion of themfelves almoft in our daies. ' •

Phyfitians (many at lead: that make profeflion thereof) befide divers leffe

difcoverable waies of fraud, have made them beleeve, there is the book of fate,

or the power of Aarons bred-plate in Urines. And therefore hereunto they

haverecourfe as unto the Oracle of life, the great determinator of virginity,

conception, fertility, and the infcrutable infirmitiesof the whole body. For as

though there were a feminality in Urine, or that like the feed it carried with it

the Idea of every part, they foolifhly conceive we vifibly behold therein the

Anatomy of every particle, and can thereby indigitate their affeftions
;
and

running into any demands expeft from usafudden refolutionin things wherein

the devil of Delphos would demurre, and we know hath taken refpite of fome

daies to anfwer eafier quedions.

Saltimbancoes, Quackfalvers and Charlatans, deceive them in lower degrees.

Were JEfop alive, the Piazza and Pont Neuf could not but fpeak their fallacies
;

mean while there are too many, whofe cries cannot conceale their mifehiefs. For
their Impodures are full of cruelty, and worfethen any other; deluding not

only unto pecuniary defraudations, but the irreparable deceit of death.

Adrologers, which pretend to be of Cabala with the ftarres (fuch I mean as

abufe

,

* *
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.

abufe that worthy enquiry
; ) have not been wanting in their deceptions. Who

having wonne their beliefunto principles whereof they make great doubt them-

felves, have made them beleeve that arbitrary events below, have necefiary

caufes above; whereupon their credulities aflent unto any prognofticks, and

daily fwallow the predictions of men, which confidering the independence of

;

their caufes,and contingencie in their events, are only in the prefcience of God.
;

Fortune tellers, JuglerspGeomancers, and the like incantatory impoftors,!

though commonly men of inferiourrank, and from whom without illumination
j

they can expefl no more then from themfelves,' do daily and profelfedly delude
j

them. Unto whom (what is deplorable in men and Chriftians) too many

applying themfelves
;
betwixt jeft and earneft, betray the caufe of truth, and in-

fenfibly make up the legionary body of error.

Statiftes and Politicians, unto whom Ragionedi Stato, is the firft confiderable,

as though it were their bufinefle to deceive the people, as a Maxime, do hold,

that truth is to be concealed from them
;
unto whom although they reveale the

vifible defign, yet do they commonly conceale the capitall intention. And there-

fore have they alway been the inftruments of great defignes, yet leldome under-

ftood the true intention of any
;
accomplifhing the drifts of wifer heads,as ina-

nimate and ignorant Agents the generall defigneof the world; who though in

fome latitude of fenfe, and in a naturall cognition perform their proper actions,

yet do they unknowingly concurre unto higher ends, andblindely advance the

great intention of nature. Now how farre they may be kept in ignorance, a great

example there is in the people of Rome, who never knew the true and proper

name of their own City. For befide that common appellation received by the

Citizens, it had a proper and fecret name concealed from them : Cujm alterttm

nomen dicere fecretis Ceremoniarum nefas' habetur, faith Plinie
;

left the name

thereof being difeovered unto their enemies, their Penates and Patronall gods,

might be called forth by charms and incantations. For according unto the tradi-
j

tion of Magitians, the tutelary fpirits will not remove at common appellati-
\

ons, but at the proper names ofthings whereunto they are protestors.

Thus having been deceived by themfelves, and continually deluded by others,

they mu ft needs be fluffed with errors, and even over-runne with thefe inferi-

our falfities ; whereunto whofoever (hall refigne their reafbns, either from the

root of deceit in themfelves, or inability to refill fuch triviall ingannations from

others; although their condition and fortunes may place them many Spheres above

’ the multitude, yet are they ftill within the line of vulgarity, and Democraticall

enemies of truth.

9

The people of
Rome,why never
iuffer’d to knew
the tight name of
thek city*

Deceptions,
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i of the nearer ami more Immediate Caufes ofpopular errotirs, both in thej

I wifer and common fort, Miftpprebcnfion, Fallacy, or falfe diduffion.

Credulity, Supiniij, adherence unto <^4ntiquitie, Tradition and ^Au-

j

thornier .

|I

|

"“l^He firft is amiftake, or a conception of things, either in their firft apprehen-

i £ fions, or fecondary relations. So Eve miftook the Commandment, either

! from the immediate injunction of God, or from the fecondary narration of her

I husband. So might the Difciples miftake our Saviour, in hisanfwer unto Peter,

i
concerning the death of John, as is delivered, John 21. Peter feeing John, faith

j
unto Jefus, Lord, and what fhall this man doe? Jefus faith. If I will* that he

\
tarry till I come, what is that unto thee-? Then went this faying abroad among

I D the
T „L 1 11,1 ,
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the brethren, that that Difciple ftiould not die. Thus began the conceit and opi-

nion of the Centaures, that is,in the miftake ofthe firft beholders, as is declared by

Servius
;
when fome young Theffalians on horfeback were beheld afarre off, while

their horfes watered, that is, while their heads were depreffed, they were concei-

ved by the firfl fpeftators, to be but one animall
;
and anfwerable hereunto have

their piftures been drawn ever fince.

And as fimple miflakes commonly beget fallacies, fo men reft not in falfe appre-

henfions, without abfurd and inconfequent didudions
;
from fallacious founda-

tions, and mifapprehended mediums, erefting conclufions no way inferrible from

their premifes. Now the fallacies whereby men deceive others, and are deceived

themfelves, the Ancients, have divided into Verball and Reall. Of the Verball,

and fuch as conclude from miflakes of the word, although there be no leffe then

fix, yet are there but two thereof worthy our notation
;
and unto which the reft

may be referred : that is the fallacie of Equivocation and Amphibologie
;
which

conclude from the ambiguity of fome one word, or the ambiguous fyntaxis of

many put together. From this fallacy arofe that calamitous error of the Jews,

mifapprehending the Prophefies of their Meffias, and expounding them alwaies

untoliterall and temporall expeditions. By this way many errors crept in and

perverted the dodrine of Pythagoras, whileft men received his precepts in a

different fenfe from his intention; converting Metaphors into proprieties, and

receiving as litterall expreftions, obfeure and involved truths. Thus when he

enjoined his Difciples, an abflinence from beans, many conceived they were

withfeverity debarred the life of that pulfe; which notwithflanding could not

be hrs meaning
;
for as Ariftoxenus who wrote his life, averreth, he delighted

much in that kinde of food himfelf. But herein as Plutarch obferveth, he had

no other intention, then to diffwade men from Magiftracy, or undertaking the

publike offices offtate
; for by beans were the Magiftrates eleded in fome parts

of Greece; and after his daies, we readein Thucydides, of the Councell of the

bean in Athens. The fame word alfo in Greek doth fignifie a tefticle, and hath

been thought by fome an injundion only of continencie, as Aul.Gellius hath ex-

pounded, and as Empedocles may alfo be interpreted, •mv chlhoi km
that is, Tefliculis miferi dextrat fubducite. Again his injundion is, not

to harbour Swallows in our houfes : Whofe advice notwithflanding we doe not

contemn, who daily admit and cheriffi them. For herein a caution is only impli-

ed not to entertain ungratefull and thankleffe perfons, which like the fwallow

are no way commodious unto us
;
but having made ufe of our habitations, and

ferved their own turns, forfake us. So he commands to deface the print of a

cauldron in the allies, after it hath boyled. Which ftridly to obferve were con-

demnable fuperftition : For hereby he covertly advifeth us not to perfevere in

anger, but after our choler hath boyled, to retain no impreffion thereof. In the

like fenfe are to be received, or they will elfe be mifapprehended, when he ad-

vifeth his Difciples to give the right hand but to few, to put no viands in a cham-

berpot, not to paffe over a balance, not to rake up firewithafword,orpifle

againft the Sunne. Which enigmaticall deliveries comprehend ufefull verities,

but being miftaken by literall Expositors at the firft,they have been mifunderftood

by moft fince, and may be occafion oferror to verball capacities for ever.

This fallacy in the firft delufion Satan put upon Eve, and his whole tentation

might be the fame Elench continued
;
fo whenhefaid, Ye {hall not die,that was in

his equivocation, ye ftiall not incurre a prefent death, or a deftruflionimmediatly

enfiaing your tranfgreffion. Your eyes {hall be opened; that is, not to the en-

largement of your knowledge, but difeovery of your fhame and proper confu-
j

Con. You (hall know good and evil; that is, you fhall have knowledge of good
byits privation, but cognifance of evil by fetffe and vifible experience. And the

fame fallacy or way of deceit fo well fucceeding inParadife, he continued in his

Oracles

v
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Oracles through all the world. Which had not men more warily underftood,

they might have performed many ads inconfiftent with his intention. Brutus

might have made hafte with Tarquine to have luffed his own mother. The

Athenians might have built them wooden walls
,

or doubled the Altar at

Delphos.

The circle of this fallacy is very large, and herein may be comprifed all Iro-

nicall miftakes
;

for intended expreflions receiving inverted fignifications

•

all deductions from metaphors, parables, allegories, unto reall and rigid in-

terpretations. Whereby have rifen not only popular errors in Philofophy,

but vulgar and fenfeleffe herefiesin Divinity
;
as will be evident unto any that

{hall examine their foundations, as they ftand related by Epiphanius, Auftin, or

Prateolus.

Other waies there are ofdeceit ,which confift not in falfe apprehenfion ofwords,

that is,verball expreflions or fententiall fignifications, but fraudulent deductions,

or inconfequent illations, from a falfe conception of things. 0*f thefe extradiClio-

nary and reall fallacies, Ariftotle and Logicians make in number fix,but we obferve

that men are moft commonly deceived by four thereof : thofe are,Pmm> principij.

A dittofecundum quidad dittumfimpliciter. A non caufa pro caufd. Andfallacia con-

fequentu. 1

The firft is petitio principij .Which fallacie is committed,when a queftion is made

a medium, or we affume a medium as granted, whereofwe remain as unfatisfkd.as

of the queftion. Briefly,where that is affumed as a principle,to prove another thing,

which is not conceded as true it felf. By this fallacie was Eve deceived,when the

took for granted,the falfe affertion of the devil
;
Ye {hall not furely die

;
for God

doth know that in the day {he {hall eat thereof,your eyes {hall be opened,and you

{hall be as gods. Which was but a bare affirmation of Satan without any proof or

probable inducement • contrary unto the command ofGod and former belief of

her felf. And this was the Logick of the Jews, when they atcufed our Saviour

unto Pilate
;
who demanding a reafonable impeachment, or the allegation offome

crime worthy ofcondemnation • they only replied, if he had not been worthy of

$leath,we would not have brought him before thee. Wherein there was neither ac-

cufation ofthe perfon, nor fatisfaftion of the Judge, who well underftood a bare

accufation was no prefumption of guilt, and the clamors of the people no ac-

cufation at all. The fame fallacie isfometime ufed in thedifpute, between Job,

and his friends • they often taking that for granted which afterward he difpro- i

The fecond is d dittofecundum quidad dittumfmpliciter,when from that which is

but true in a qualified fenfe,an inconditionall and abfolute verity is inferred
;
tranf-

ferring the fpeciall confiderationof things unto their generall acceptions, or con-

cluding from their ftrid acception,unto that without all limitation. This fallacie

men commit when they argue from a particular to a general 1 ;
as when we conclude

the vices or qualities of a few upon a whole Nation. Or from apart unto the

whole. Thus the devil argued with our Saviour, and by this he would perfwade

him he might befecure if he call himfelffrom the pinacle: for faid he, it is writ-

ten,he {hall give his Angels charge concerning thee, and in their hands they {hall

bear thee up, left at any time thou dalh thy foot againft a ftone. But this illation-
1

was fallacious, leaving out part of the text, Pfalm pi. He {hall keep thee in all thy

waies ;
that is ’in the waies of righteOufneffe,and not of rafli attempts : fo he urged

a part for the whole,and inferred more in the conclufion, then was contained in the

premifes. By the fame fallacie we proceed, whenwe conclude from the figne unto

the thingdignified. By this incroachment Idolatry firft crept in, men converting

the fymbolicall ufe of Idols into their proper worfhip, and receiving the reprek no-

tation ofthings as the fubftrnce and thing it felf. So the ftatue ofBelus at firft e-

refled in his memory, was in after times adored as a Divinity. And lo alfo in the

Da Sacrament,

\4d.
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The Alcoran en-

dures neither

wine nor Vnivcr*

(ides.

I
: \

Eucharift, the bread and wine which were but the fignalls or vi-
fible fignes, were made the things fignified, and worfhipped as the body of CSAnd hereby generally men are deceived that take things fpoken in foine latitude
wnthout any at all. Hereby the Jews were deceived concerning the commandment
of the Sabbath,accufing our Saviour for healing the fick,and his difciples for pluck-
ing the ears ofcorn^pon that day. And by this deplorable miftake they were de-ceived unto deftrudion, upon theaffault ofPompey the great made^oon thft&Static ‘hey C°UW“ defe"d tlemkh's

’ ” 1*“

Mahomet forbid the ufe of wine, and his fucceffors aboliflied Univerlities : bv™a

p
ypn

,

ftia"s hav
£
condemned literature, mifunderftanding the coun-

fel ofSaint Paul, who advifeth no further then to beware ofPhilofophy. On thisfoundation were built the conclufions ofSouthfayers in their Augiriall and Tr -
pudiary divinations

; collecting prefages from voice or food of birds ’and con-joymng events unto caules of no connexion. Hereupon alfo are grounded thegrofle miftakes,in the cure ofmany difeafes • not only from the laft medicine andfympatheticaU receits but amulets, charms, and all incantatory applications

enciewhieven
Y mc0ncu™Z caufes

* things devoid of all effi^

The fourth is the fallacie of the confequent
, which ifftrirtly taken may be afallacious illation in reference unto antecedencie,or confequencie • as to concludefrom the pofition ofthe antecedent, unto the pofition of the confequentTrfromthe remotionof the confequent to the remotion ofthe antecedent. This ’is ufuallvcommitted, when in connexed propofitions the termes adhere contingem ^ ThX

is frequent in Oratone illations
;
and thus the Pharifees, becaufe he converfedwith Publicans and finners, accufed the holineffe of Chrift. But if this fallaciebe largely taken, it is committed in any vicious illation, offending the rulesof good conference ; and fo it may be very large, and comprehend a

§
ll falfe iHa-tions againft thefetled laws of Logick. But the moft ufuall inconfeuuencies arefrom particulars, from negatives, and from affirmative conclufions inthefecond

dfS,
mdMd moft “<< tteirliftoveri?

S

Chap. V.

Of Credulity and Supinity.
•Of • N .

• '*

A Third caufe ofcommon Errors is the Credulity ofmem that is an eafie aflenrto what is obtruded ora beleeving at firft ear what is delivered by others’t ms is a weaknefTe in the underftanding, without examination afTentlng untothings, which from their natures and caufes doe carry no nerfwafinn iPr k°n«n often Mow falfciesfor truths, dnbiofties
poffibdme., and thing. impoflible as poffibilities themfelm Vh h Xn.ha weaknefle of the Intellect, and moft difcovemble in vulgar headfmS !

it fometime fallen upon wifer brains, and great advancers of truth. Thus mmwife Athenians fo far forgot their Philofbnhv and the pan,™ „#• u
inUS many

duflion, that they defcended unto belief die ne naP - rV'
pr0‘

from the Earth, and had no other beSting \he!fro
W
^womb of their great Mother. Thus isXwfthou “tvtder

ed Arabtcksfo tamely delivered up their belief M.oran. How the noble Geber, Avicenna aud Almanzor, fhould reft fatisfed

__ ini
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and
,
caufa °f^quakes, delivered from tire dortrine of their ,w— :

„S %froVhe
f
"'«'«n.of/great Boll, upon whofc homes

earth is foiled. How their faiths could decline fo low, asto concede their 'e-nerations in heaven, to be made by the fmell ofacitron or tbarrhe fP lirLrZe
their Paradife IhouM confflt in a jibile of copulation, that Is I co tanlf
prolonged unto fifty years. Thus is it almoft beyond wonder, how ?he beliefofreafonab^atur^ ^oujl cyeLiubmjrunto Idolatry : and the credulity ofthofe men dcarce credible

( without prefumption of a fecond fall) who couldbefe a
r^

Cl7m the W
c
rk
j°f

their 0Wn hands* For ^though in that ancientand diffufed adoration of Idols, unto the Priefts and fubtiler heads, theworffito
perhaps might be fymbohcall, and as thole Images lbme way related unto their
deities; yet was the Idolatry direCt and down-right in the people

; whofe cre-
dulity is illimitable • who may be made beleeve that any thing is God • and maybe made beleeve there is no God at all.

s *
”

.

And as Credul|ty is the caufe of Error, fo incredulity oftentimes of not en-joying truth • and that not only an obftinate incredulity, whereby we will notacknowledge alfent unto what is reasonably inferred, but any Academicall re-
servation in matters of eafie truth, or rather jfcepticall infidelity againft the evi-dence of reafon and fenfe. For thefe are conceptions befalling wife men as
abfurd as the apprehenfions of fools, and the credulity of the people which
prom.fcuoufiy fwallow any thing. For this is not only derogatory unto thewifdom ofGod, who hath propofed the world unto our knowledge and there-
by the notion of himfelf but alfo detractory unto the intelledh and fenfe ofman exprefiedly difpofed for that inquifition. And therefore hoc tantum fcio
<juod nihil fcio, is not to be received in an abfolute fenfe, but is comparatively
exprefTed unto the number of things whereof our knowledge is ignorant • nor
willit.acquit the infatisfaChon of thofe which quarrell with all things or dif-
pure ofmatters concerning whofe verities we have conviction from reafon or
decifionfrom the inerrable and toquifite conditions of fenfe. And therefore ifany affirm the gailh doth move, and will not beleeve with us, it lhndeth ftill •

becaufe he hath probable reafons for it, and I no infallible fenfe nor reafon a-
gainlt it, I will not quarrell with his aflertion. But if like Zeno he (hall walk
about and yet deny there is any motion in nature, furely that man was con-
ltituted for Anticera, and were a fit companion for thofe, who having a con-
ceit they are dead, cannot be convicted into the fociety ofthe living
The fourth is a fupinity or negleCtof enquiry, even in matters whereof weHvrather bel

f
e
J
vl”g>

f
hen g°in§ wfee, or doubting with eafe and gratis

then beleeving with difficulty or purchafe
; whereby, either from a temperamen-

tall inactivity we are unready to put in execution the fuggeftions or dictates of
reafon

;
or by a content and acquiefcence in every fpecies of truth,we embrace the

ffiadow thereof or fo much as may palliate its juft and fubftantiall acquirements.
Had our forefathers fat down in thefe refolutions, or had their curiofities been fe-
dentary,who purfued the knowledge ofthings through all the corners ofnature
the lace of truth had been obfeure unto us, whofe luftre in fome part their in-
dultries have revealed.

Certainly the fiveat of their labours was not fait unto them, and thev took

n!.nH^
h4duf ^oftheir endeavours. For queftionleffe in knowledge there is

no flender difficulty, and truth which wife men fay doth lye in a well is not
recoverable but by exantlation. It were fome extenuation ofthe curfe ifinfudore
vtdtmtm, were confinable unto corporall exercitations,and there ftill remained
a Paradife or unthorny place ofknowledge. But now our underftandings being
eclipled, as well as our tempers infirmed, we muft betake our felves to waiesof
reparation,and depend upon the illumination ofour endeavours.For thus we may
in lome meafure repair our primary ruines, and build our felves men again. And
. P 3 though

*3

Obftinare and it.

rationall Sccpti-

cifme jitttly ecn-

fured.
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though the attempts of fome have been precipitous, and their enquiries fo auda-
j

cious as to come within command of the flaming fwords, and loft themfelves in
j

attempts above humanity
;
yet have the enquiries of moft defeded by the way,

and tyred within the fober circumference ofknowledge.

And this is the reafon why fome have tranferibed any thing • and although

they cannot but doubt thereof, yet neither make experiment by fenfe or.enquiry

by reafon, but live in doubts of things whofe fatisfadion is in their own power

;

which is indeed the inexcufable part of our ignorance, and may perhaps fill up

the charge ofthe laft day. For not obeying the didates of reafon, and negleding

the cries oftruth, we fail not only in the truft of our undertakings, but in the

intention of man it felf. Which although more veniall unto ordinary conftituti-

ons and fuch as are not framed beyond the capacity of beaten notions, yet will

it inexcufably condemn fome men, who having received excellent endowments,

have yet fat down by the way, and fruftrated the intention of their habilities.

For certainly as fome men have finned, in the principles of humanity, and muft

anfwer for not being men, fo others offend if they be not more
;
Mavis extra

vitia qmm cum vmutibus, would commend thofe, Thefe are not excufable

without an Excellency. For great conftitutions, and fuch as are conftellated

unto knowledge, do nothing till they outdoe all
; they come ftiort of themfelves

if they go not beyond others, and muft not fit down under the degree of wor-

thies. God expeds no luftre from the minor ftars, but if the Sun fhould not

illuminate all, it were a fin in Nature. Vltimus bonorum, will not excufe every

man nor is itfufficient for all to hold the common level!; Mens names fhould

not only diftinguifti them : A man fhould be fomething that men are not, and

individuall in fomewhat befide his proper nature. Thus while it exceeds not the

bounds of reafon and modefty, we cannot condemn Angularity. Nos numerus

fumtu, is the motto of the multitude, and for that reafon are they fools. For

things as they recede from unity, the more they approach to imperfection, and

deformity
;
for they hold their perfection in their fimplicities, and as they neareft

approach unto God.
Now as there are many great wits to be condemned, who have neglected the

increment of Arts, and the fedulous purfuit of knowledge
;
fo are there not a

few very much to be pittied, whofe induftry being not attended with naturall

parts, they have fweat to little purpofe, and rolled the ftone in vain. Which
chiefly proceedeth from naturall incapacity, and geniall indifpofition, at leaft to

thofe particulars whereunto they apply their endeavours. And this is one reafon

why though Univerfities be full ofmen, they are oftentimes empty of learning.

Why as there are fome which do much without learning, fo others but little with

it, and few that attain to any meafure of it. For many heads that undertake it,

were never fquared nor timbred for it. There are not only particular men, but

whole nations indifpofed for learning ;
whereunto is required not only education,

but a pregnant Minerva and teeming conftitution. For the wifdome ofGod hath

divided the Genius of men according to the different affairs of the world, and

varied their inclinations according to the variety of Actions to be performed

therein. Which they who confider not, rudely ruffling upon profeffions and

waies oflife unequall to their natures
;
diftionour not only themfelves and their

fund-ions, but pervert the harmony ofthe whole world. For if the world went

on as God hath ordained it, and were every one implied in points concordant to

their Natures
;
Profeffions, Arts and Common-wealths would rife up of them-

felves
;
nor needed we a Lanthorn to finde a man in Athens.
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Chap. Vf. >

Of adherence unto Antiquity.

BUt the mortalleft enemy unto knowledge, and that which hath done the i»mo<ferafe re-

greated execution upon truth, hath been a peremptory adhefion unto Au-
j a

P
genM«ir«ufc

thority, and more efpecially the edablifhing of our belief upon the dilates of of knot.

Antiquity. For ( as every capacity may obferve ) mod men of Ages prefent,

fo fuperdicioufly do look on Ages pad, that the authorities of the one, exceed

the reafons ofthe other. Whofe perfons indeed being farre removed from our

times, their works, which feldome with us paffe uncontrouled, either by con-

temporaries or immediate fuccclTors, are now become out of the didance of en-

vies : And the farther removed from prefent times, are conceived to approach the

nearer unto truth it felf. Now hereby methinks we manifedly delude our felves,

and widely walk out of the track oftruth.

Forfird, men hereby impofe a thraldome on their times, which the ingenuity

of no age fhould endure, or indeed the prefumption of any did ever yet enjoin.

Thus Hippocrates about 200c. year agoe, conceived it no injudice, either to

examine or refute the doclrines of his predeceflbrs •. Galen the like, and Aridotle

mod of any. Yet did not any of thefe conceive themfelves infallible, or fet down

their diftates as verities irrefragable ;
but when they either deliver their own in-

ventions,or rejedl other mens opinions,they proceed with Judgement and Ingenui-

ty, edablifhing their adertion, not only with great folidity, but fubmitting them

alfo unto the correction offuture difcovery.

Secondly, Men that adore times pad, confider not that thofe times were once

prefent, that is, as our own are at this indant, and we our felves unto thofe to

come, as they unto us at prefent
;

as we relye on them, even fo will thofe on us,

and magnifie us hereafter, who at prefent condemn our felves. Which very ab-

furdity is daily committed amongd us even in the edeem and cenfure of our own

times. And to fpeak impartially, old men from whom we Ihould expe<ft the

greated example ofwifdome, do mod exceed in this point of folly
;
commend-

ing the daies of their youth, they fcarce remember, at lead well underdood

not
;
extolling thofe times their younger years have heard their fathers con-

demn, and condemning thofe times the gray heads of their poderity (hall com-

mend. And thus is it the humour of many heads to extol! the daies of their

fore-fathers, and declaim againd the wickednelTe of times prefent. Which not-

withdanding they cannot handfomely doe, without the borrowed help and fa-

tyres of times pad
;
condemning the vices of their times, by the expreffions of

vices in times which they commend, which cannot but argue the community of

vice in both. Horace therefore, Juvenall and Perfeus were no prophets, although

their lines did feem to indigitate and point at our times. There is a certain lid of

vices committed in all ages, and declaimed againd by all Authors, which will

lad as long as humane nature
;
or digeded into common places may ferve for any

theme, and never be out of date untill Dooms day.

Thirdly, The tedimonies of Antiquity and fuch as paffe oraculoufly amongd

us, were not if we confider them alwaies fo exa<d, as to examine the dodlrine

they delivered. For feme, and thofe the acuted of them, have left unto us ma-

ny things of falfity, controulable, not only by criticalland collective rgafon, but

common and countrey obfervation. Hereof there want not many examples in

ArilfStle, through all his book of animals
;
wefhall indance only in three of his

Problemes, and all contained under one Se&ion. The fird enquireth why a

Man doth cough, but not an Oxeor Cow? whereas notwithdanding the con-

trary is often obferved by husbandmen, and ftaods confirmed by thofe Who
1 have

* Vf*
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|

have exprefly treated de re Rufiica, and have alfo delivered divers remedies for it*

j

Why Juments, as Horfes, Oxen and Affes, have no eradiation or belching,

whereas indeed the contrary is often obferved, and alio delivered by Columella.

And thirdly, why man alone hath gray haires? whereas it cannot elcapethe

eies, and ordinary obfervation of all men, that horfes, dogs, and foxes, wax

gray with age in our Countries, and in the colder regions many ocher animals

withoutit. And though favourable conftrudl'ions mayfomewhat extenuate the

rigour of thefe concefilons, yet will fcarce any palliate that in the fourth of his

meteors. That fait is eafieft diflolvible in cold water: Nor that of Diofcorides,

That Quickfilver is beft preferved in Tinne and Lead.

Other Authors write often dubioufly, even in matters wherein is cxpeclcd a

ftridt and definitive truth
;
extenuating their affirmations, with amnt, fermt,

fortalfe, As Diofcorides, Galen, Ariftotle, and many more. Others by hearfay

;

taking upon truft moft they have delivered
>
whofe volumes are meer collections,

drawn from the mouthes or leaves of other Authors ;
as may be obferved in

Plinie, Alian, Athenxus, and many more. Not a few tranferiptively j fubferi-

bing their names unto other mens endeavours, and meerly tranferibing almoft

all they have written. The Latines tranferibing the Greeks, the Greeks and

Latines each other. Thus hath Juftine borrowed all from Trogus Pompeius,

and Julius Solinus in a manner tranferibed Plinie. Thus have Lucian and Apuleius

: ferved Lucius Pratenfis ;
men both living in the fame time, and both tranlcri-

jbingthe fame Authour, in thofe famous Books, Entituled Lucius by the one,

! an<l Aureus Afinus by the other. In the fame meafure hath Simocratesinhis

. Tract de Nilo, dealt with Diodorus Siculus, as may be obferved, in that work

! annexed unto Herodotus, and tranflated by Jungermannus. Thus Eratofthenes
1 wholly tranflated Timotheus de Infulis, not reserving the very Preface. The

very fame doth Strabo report of Endorus and Ariflon in a Treatife Entituled de

Nilo. Clemens Alexandrinus hath obferved many examples hereof among the

Greeks ;
and Plinie fpeaketh very plainly in his Preface, that conferring his Au-

thors, and comparing their works together, he generally found thofe that went

before verbatim tranferibed, by thofe that followed after, and their originals

never (b much as mentioned. To omit how much the wittieft peece of Ovid is

beholding unto Parthenius Chius
;

even the magnified Virgil hath borrowed

almoft all his works : his Eclogues from Theocritus, his Georgicks from Hefiod

and Aratus, his Arieads from Homer ; the fecond Book whereof containing the

exploit ofSinon arid the Trojan horfes (as Macrobius obferveth) he hath ver-

batim derived from Pifander. Ourownprofeflion is not excufabie herein. Thus

-Oribafius, A.tius and Agineta have in a manner tranferibed Galen. But Mar-

cellus Empericus who hath left a famous work de medicaments, hath word for

word tranferibed all Scribonius Largus, de compojitione mcdicamentomm, and

not left out his very peroration. Thus may we perceive the Ancients were but

men even like our felves. The practice of tranfeription in our daies was

no monfter in theirs : Plagiarie had not its nativity with printing
;
but began in

times when thefts were difficult, and the paucity of books fcarce wanted that

invention.

Fourthly. While we fo eagerly adhear unto Antiquity, and the accounts of

elder times, we are to confider the fabulous condition thereof
;
and that we

(hall not deny if we call to minde the mendacity of Greece, from whom we
have received moft relations, and that a confiderable part of Ancient times, was

by the Greeks themfelves termed that is, made up or fluffed out with

fables. And furely the fabulous inclination of thofe daies, was greater then any

fince
; which fwarmed fo with fables, and from fuch {lender grounds, took

hintes for fidlions, poyforting the world ever after
;

wherein, how far they ex-

ceeded, may be exemplified from Patephatus, in his book of fabulous narrations.

That

»
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1

That fable of Orpheus, who by the melody of hismufick, made woods and 1 The fable of or-

trees to follow him, was raifed upon a (lender foundation
;
for there were a crew

j

of mad women, retired unto a mountain, from whence being pacified by his
j

ca(^*e
|"

c* oc

Mufick, they defcended with boughs in their hands, which unto the fabulofity

;

of thofe times, proved a fufficient ground to celebrate unto all pofterity the

Magick of Orpheus harp, and its power to attract the fenfeleffe trees about it.

That Medea the famous Sorcerefle could renue youth, and make old men young

again, was nothing elfe, but that from the knowledge of fimples (he had a re-

ceit to make white hair black, and reduce old heads into the tinCture of youth

! again. The fable of Gerion and Cerberus with three heads was this : Gerion

j

was of the City Tricarinia, that is, of three heads, and Cerberus of the fame

i place was one of his dogs, which running into a cave upon purfuit of his ma-

|

fters oxen, Hercules perforce drew him out of that place
;
from whence the

1 conceits of thofe daies affirmed no leffe, then that Hercules defcended into hell,

;
and brought up Cerberus into the habitation of the living. Upon the like

1
grounds was raifed the figment of Briareus, who dwelling in a City called He-

catonchiria, the fancies of thofe times affigned him an hundred hands. Twas

ground enough to fancy wings unto Dsdalus, in that he dole out of a window

from Minos, and failed away with his fon Icarus; who fleering his courle wife-

ly, efcaped
;
but his fon carrying too high a faile was drowned. That Niobe

weeping over her children was turned into a (lone, was nothing elfe but that

during her life, fhe erected over their fepultures, a marble tombe of her own.

When ACteon had undone himfelf with dogs, and the prodigall attendance of

hunting, they made a folemn (lory how he was devoured by his hounds. And
upon the like grounds was raifed the Anthropophagie of Diomedes his horfes.

Upon as (lender foundation was built, the fable of the Minotaure
;

for one

Taurus a fervant of Minos gat his miftrefie Pafiphae with childe ; from whence

the infant was named -Minotaurus. Now this unto the fabulofitie of thofe times

was thought fufficient to accufe Pafiphae of Beaftiality, or admitting conjunction

with a Bull
;
and in fucceeding ages gave a hint of depravity unto Domitian

to aCl the fable into reality. In like manner, as Diodorus plainly delivereth,

the famous fable of Charon had its nativity, who being no other but the com-

mon Ferryman of jEgypt, that wafted over the dead bodies from Memphis *
(

was made by the Greeks to be the Ferryman of hell, and folemn (lories raifed
j

after of him. Laftly, We (hall not need to enlarge, if that be true which groun-

ded the generation of Caftor and Helena out of an egge, becaufe they Were born

; and brought up in an upper room, according unto the word a or, which with the

Lacedaemonians had alfo that fignification.

|
Fiftly, We applaud many things delivered by the Ancients, which are in

j
themfelves but ordinary, arid come (hort of our own conceptions. Thus we

I ufually extoll, and our Orations cannot efcape the fayings of the wife men of

|

Greece. Nofee teipfum of Thales : Nofee tempm of Pittacus : Nihil nimis of

j
Cleobulus

;
which notwithftanding to fpeak indifferently, are but vulgar pre-

; cepts in Morality, carrying with them nothing above the line, or beyond the

extemporary fententiofity of common conceits with us. Thus we magnifie the

Apothegmes, or reputed replies of wifdom, whereof many are to be feen in

Laertius, more in Lycofthenes, not a few in the fecond book of Macrobius, in

the falts of Cicero, Auguftus, and the Comicall wits of thofe times : in molt

whereof there is not much to admire, and are me thinks exceeded, not only in

j

the replies ofwife men, but the paffages of fociety and urbanities of our times.

\ And thus we extoll their adages or proverbs; and Erafmus hath taken great

j
pains to make collections of them ;

whereof notwithftanding the greater part will,

I beleeve, unto indifferent judges be efteemed no extraordinaries; and may be

paralleled, ifnot exceeded,by thofe of mote unlearned nations, and many of our

own. E Sixtly,

Eating of

Mans fleftn

' 713 *

*
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Sixtly, We urge authorities, in points that need not, and introduce the te-

.ftimonyof ancient writers, to confirm things evidently beleeved, and whereto
no reafonable hearer but would aflent without them

;
fuch as are

;
Nemo mor-

talittm omnibus horis japit. Virtute nil praflantius, nil pnlchrius. Omnia uincit

amor. Praclarum quiddam veritas. All which, although things known and
vulgar, are frequently urged by many men, and though triviall verities in our
mouthes, yet noted from Plato, Ovid, or Cicero, they become reputed ele-

gancies. For many hundred, to inftance but in one we meet with while we
are writing. Antonius Guevara that elegant Spaniard, in his book intituled.

The Diall ofPrinces, beginneth his Epiftle thus. Apolonius Thyaneus difputing

with the Scholars of Hiarchas, faid, that among all the affedions of nature,

nothing was more naturall, then the defire all have to preferve life
;
which

being a confelfed truth, and a verity acknowledged by all, it was a fuperfluous

affedation, eo derive its authority from Apolonius, or feek a confirmation

thereof as farre as India, and the learned Scholers of Hiarchus. Which, whe-
ther it be not all one to ftrengthen common dignities and principles known by
themfelves, with the authority of Mathematicians; or think a man Ihould be-

leeve the whole is greater then its parts, rather upon the authority of Euclide,
then ifit were propounded alone; I leave unto the fecond and wifer cogitations of

.y. allmen. Tisfure a practice that favours much of Pedantery; a referve of Puerility

we have not fhaken offfrom School
;
where being feafoned with Minor fentences

;

by a neglect ofhigher enquiries, they preferibe upon our riper ears, and are never
worn out but with our memories.

Laftly, While we fo devoutly adhere unto Antiquity in fome things, we doe
not confider we have deferted them in feverall others. For they indeed have not
only been imperfect, in the conceit of fome things, but either ignorant or erro-

neous in many more. They underftood not the motion of the eight fphear from
Weft to Eaft, and fo conceived the longitude of the ftarres invariable. They con-
ceived the torrid Zone unhabitable,andfo made fruftrate thegoodlieft part of the
earth. But we now know 'tis very well empeopled, and the habitation thereof
efteemed fo happy, that fome have made it the proper feat of Paradife

;
and been

,.Mfo farre from judging it unhabitable, that they have made it the firft habitation of
(t^ntPj'all. Many of the Ancients denied the Antipodes, and fome unto the penality of

contrary affirmations ;
but the experience of our enlarged navigations^ can now

affert them beyond all dubitation. Having thus totally relinquifht them in fome
things, it may not be prefumptuous, to examine them in others

;
but furely moft

unreafonable to adhere to them in all, as though they were infallible or could not

/ .#) erre in afiy.

Awhoity (fim-

ply ) but a mean
argument efp«-

daEy

3*7. ?4;/ * s -
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Of Authority.

N Or is only a refolved proftrarion unto Antiquity a powerfull enemy unto
knowledge, but any confident adherence unto Authority, or refignation

ofour judgements upon the teftimony of Age or Author whatfoever.

For firft. To fpeak generally an argument from Authority to wifer examina-
tions, is but a weaker kinde of proof, it being but a topicall probation, and as

we term it, an inartificiall argument, depending upon a naked afleveration

:

wherein neither declaring the caufes, affedions or adjunds of what we beleeve,
it carrieth not with it the reafonable inducements of knowledge

;
and therefore

€ontra negantem prinapta. Ipfe dixit, or Oportet difeentem credere, although
poftulates very accommodable unto Junior indoctrinations

; yet are their au-

thorities
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in the Mathe-
matick*

thorities but temporary, and not to be imbraced beyond the minority of our
|

intelleduals. For our advanced beliefs are not to be built upon dilates
but having received the probable inducements of truth, we become eman-
cipated from teftimoniall ingagements, and are to ered upon the furer bafe of
reafon.

Secondly, Unto reafonable perpenfions it hath no place in fome Sciences,

fmall in others, and fuffereth many reftridions, even where it is moft admit-
ted. It is ofno validity in the Mathematicks, especially the mother part there-

of Arithmetick and Geometry. For thefe Sciences concluding from dignities

and principles known by themfelves, receive not fatisfadion from probable

reafons, much lefle from bare and peremptory afleverations. And therefore

if all Athens fhould decree, that in every triangle, two fides, which foever

be taken, are greater then the fide remaining
;
or that in redangle triangles

the fquare which is made of the fide that fubtendeth the right angle, is e-

quall to the fquares which are made of the fides containing the right angle

:

Although there be a certain truth therein, Geometritians notwithftanding

would not receive fatisfadion without demonfiration thereof. Tis true,

by the vulgarity of Philofophers there are many points beleeved without

probation
;
nor if a man affirme from Ptolomy, that the Sun is bigger then

the Earth, ftiall he probably meet with any contradidion • whereunto not-

withftanding Aftronomers will not aflent without fome convincing argument
or demonftrative proofthereof. And therefore certainly of all men a Philofo-

pher, Ihould be no Iwearer : for an oath which is the end ofcontroverfies in Law,
cannot determine any here

;
nor are the deepefl: facraments or delperate impre-

cations ofany force t@ perfwade, where realbn only, and neceflary mediums muft
induce.

In naturall Philolbphy more generally puriued amongft us, it carrieth but
|
ndPtykte

{lender confideration
;
for that alfo proceeding from fetled principles, therein

is expeded a fatisfadion from fcientificall progreflions, and fuch as beget a

fore or rationall belief. For if Authority might have made out the aflertions

of Philofophy, we might have held, that fnow was black, that the lea was
but the fweatof the earth, and many of the like abfurdities. Then was Ari-

ftotle injurious to fall upon Melilfus, to rejed the affertions of Anaxagoras^

Anaximander, and Empedocles
j
then were we alfo ungratefull unto himfelf

;

from whom our Junior endeavours embracing many things on his authority, our
mature and fecondary enquiries, are forced to quit thofe receptions, and to adhere

unto the nearer accounts of reafon. And although it be not unufuall, even in

Philofophicall tradates to make enumeration of Authors, yet are there reafons

ufually introduced,and to ingenuous readers do carry the ftroak in the perfwafion.

Andfurelyif we account it reafonable among our felves, and not injurious unto

rationall Authors, no farther to abet their opinions then as they are fupported by
folid reafons:certainly with more excufable refervation maywe flirink at their bare

teftimonies
;
whofe argument is but precarious, and fubfifts upon the charity of

our alfentments. _ ,

In Morality, Rhetorick, Law and Hiftory, there is I confefte a frequent and

allowable ufe of teftimony
;
and yet herein I perceive, it is not unlimitable,

but admitteth many reftridions. Thus in law both Civill and Divine, that is

only efteemed a legall teftimony, which receives comprobation from the

mouths ofat leaft two witnefles ;
and that not only for prevention of calumny,

but aflurance againft miftake
;
whereas notwithftanding the folid reafon of one

man, is as fufficient as the clamor ofa whole Nation
;
and with imprejudicate ap-

prehenfions begets as firm a belief as the authority Or aggregated teftimony of

many hundreds. For reafon being the very root ofour natures,and the principles

thereofcommon unto all
j what is againft the laws oftrue reafon, or the unerring

E 2 under-

1
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underftanding of any one,if rightly apprehended, muft be difclaimed by all Nati-
ons, and rejected even by mankinde.

Again, Ateftimony is of fmall validity if deduced from men out of their

own profeffion
; fo if Lacftantius affirm the figure of the earth is plain, or Auftin

himfelf deny there are Antipodes
;
though venerable Fathers of the Church,

and ever to be honoured, will their Authorities prove fufficient to ground a

belief thereon ? whereas notwithftanding the folid reafon or confirmed expe-
rience ofany man, is very approvable in what profeffion foever. So Raymund
Sebund, a Phyfitian of Tholouze, befides his learned Dialogues, de natura

humand, hath written a naturall Theologie
; demonftrating therein the At-

tributes ofGod, and attempting the like in moft points of Religion. So Hugo
Grocius a Civilian, did write an excellent Trad of the verity of Chriftian Re-
ligion. Wherein moft rationally delivering themfelves, their works will be
embraced by moft that underftand them, and their reafons enforce belief even
from prejudicate Readers. Neither indeed have the authorities ofmen been
ever fo awfull

;
but that by fome they have been rejeded, even in their own

profeffions. Thus Ariftotle affirming the birth of the Infant or time of its ge-
ftation, extendeth fometimes unto the eleventh moneth, but Hippocrates
averring that it exceedeth not the tenth: Adrian the Emperour in a Xolemn
proceffe, determined for Ariftotle

; but Juftinian many years after, took '*

in with Hippocrates and reverfed the Decree of the other. Thus have'Coun-
cels not only condemned private men, but the Decrees and Ads of one ano-
ther. So Galen after all his veneration of Hippocrates, in fome things hath
fallen from him. Avicen in many from Galen; and others fucceeding from
him. And although the Angularity of Paracelfus be intolerable, who fpa-
ring only Hippocrates, hath reviled not only the Authors, but almoft all the
learning that went before him

;
yet is it not much lefle injurious unto knowledge

obftinately and inconvincibly to fide with any one. Which humour unhappily
pofleffing many, they have by prejudice withdrawn themfelves into parties, and
contemning the foveraignty of truth, feditioufiy abetted the private divifions

|

of error.

Moreover a Teftimony in points hiftoricall, and where it is of unavoidable
ufe, is of no illation in the negative

;
nor is it of confequence that Hero-

dotus writing nothing of Rome, there was therefore no fuch city in his time •

or becaufe Diofcorides hath made no mention of Unicorns 'horn there is

therefore no fuch thing in Nature. Indeed, intending an accurate enumera-
tion of Medicall materials, the omiftion hereof affords fome probability, it

was not ufed by the Ancients
;

but will not conclude the nonexiftence
thereof. For fo may we annihilate many fimples unknown to his enquiries
as Senna, Rhabarbe, Bezoar, Ambregris, and divers others. Whereas indeed
the reafon of man hath no fuch reftraint

; concluding not only affirmatively but
negatively

;
not only affirming there is no magnitude beyond the laft heavens

but alfo denying there is any vacuity within them. Although it be confefled the
affirmative hath the prerogative illation, and Barbara engroffeth the powerfull
demonftration.

Laftly, The ftrange relations made by Authors, may fufficiently difcourage
our adherence unto Authority, and which if we beleeve we muft be apt to
fwallow any thing. Thus Bafil will tell us, the Serpent went ereft like man
and that that beaft could fpeak before the fall. Toftatus would make us be-
leeve that Nilus encreafeth every new Moon. Leonardo Fioravanti an Italian
Phyfitian, befide many other fecrets aflumeth unto himfelf the difcovery of
one concerning Pellitory of the wall

; that is, that it never groweth in the
fight of the North ftarre. Done Ji pojfa vedere Id ftella Tramontana, wherein
how wide he is from truth is eafily difcoverable unto every one, who hath

but
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but Aftronomy enough to know that ftarre. Francifcus Sanftius in a laudable
Comment upon Alciats Emblems, affirmeth and that from experience a Nigh-
tingale hath no tongue. Avem Philomtlam lingua carere pro certo affirmare
pojfum, nifi me oculi fallunt. Which if any man for wh>le (hall beleeve upon
his experience, he may at hisleafure refute it by his own. What fool almoft
would beleeve, at leaft, what wife man would relye upon that Antidote deli-
vered by Pierius in his Hieroglyphicks againft the fling of a Scorpion ? that
is, to fit upon an Affe with ones face toward his taile

; for fo the pain leaver

h

the man, and pafleth into the beaft. It were me thinks but an uncomfortable
receit for a Quartane Ague ( and yet as good perhaps as many others ufed )

• to have recourfe unto the remedy of Sammonicus
;
that is, to lay the fourth

' book of Homers Iliads under ones head, according to the precept of that Phy-
fitian and Poet, Adcco,i.t Iliados quartum fuppone tremmti. There are furely few
that have belief to fwallow, or hope enough to experiment the Collyrium of
Albertps, which promifeth a ftrange effeiT, and fuch as Theeves would count
ineflimable

; that is,to make one fee in the dark
: yet thus much, according unto

his receit, will the right eye ofan Hedge-hog boyledin oyle and preferred in a
brafen velfell effecT Asflrange it is, and unto vicious inclinations were worth a
nights lodging with Lais, what is delivered in Kiranides* that the left ftoneofa
Weefell, wrapt up in the skin oi a fhe Mule, is able to fecure incontinency from
conception.

1

Thefe with fwarms of others have men delivered in their writings whofe
verities are only Supported by their Authorities : but being neither confonant
unto reafipn, nor correfpondent unto experiment, their affirmations are unto us
no Axiomes ; we efteem thereof as things unfaid, and account them but in the
lift of nothing. I wifh herein the Chymiftes had been more fparing

; who over-
magnifying their preparations,inveigle the curiofity of many, and delude the fe-
curity of moft. For ifexperiments would anfwer their encomiums, the Stone and
Quartane Agues, were not opprobrious unto Phyfitians • we might contemn that
firft, and moft uncomfortable Aphorilme of Hippocrates • For furely that Art
were foon attained, that hath fo generall remedies ; and life could not be fhort,
were there fuch to prolong it.

21

An eye mede-
cine- .

Ten thoufand

drachmes.

An tong*)

vita brevk*

Chap. VIII.

A brief enumeration ofAuthors,
• f

N Ovi for as much as we have difeourfed of Authority, and there is fcarce
any tradition or popular error but ftands alfo delivered by fome good Au-

thor
j -we fliall endeavour afhort difeovery of fuch as for the major part have

given authority hereto : who though excellent and ufefull Authors, yet being
either tranferiptive, or following common relations, their accounts are not to
be fwallowed at large, or entertained without a prudent circumfpe<flion . In
whom the ipfe dixit, although it be no powerfull argument in any, is yet
leffe authentick then in many other, becaufe they deliver not their own ex-
periences, but others affirmations, and write from others as we our felves from
them.

,

i. Thefirftin order as alfo in time, {hall be Herodotus of HalicarnafTus, an The fmau
excellent and very elegant Hiftorian, whofe books of hiftory were fo well re- 1^,

”*"**” *

ceived in his own daies, that at their rehearfall in the Olympick games, they ' ofiome'eafiaei*

obtained the names of the nine Mufes, and continued in fuch efteem unto de-
Authot*

feending Ages, that Cicero termed him Hifioriarum parens. And Dionyfius
this Countreyman, in an Epiftle to Pompey, afteran expreffe comparifon, affords

\ E 3 him
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him the better of Thucydides
; all which notwithftanding, he hath received

from fome, theftileof Mendaciorum pater - his authority was much infringed
j

by Plutarch, who being offended with him, as Polybius had been with Philar-

cus, for fpeaking too coldly of his Countreymen, hath left a particular TraCt,

de Mallgnitate Herodoti. But in this later Century, Camerarius and Stephanus

have ftepped in, and by their witty Apologies, effectually endeavoured to

fruftrate the Arguments of Plutarch or any other. Now in this Author, as

may beobferved in our enfuing Difcourfe, and is better difcernable in theper-

ufall of himfelf, there are many things fabuloufly delivered, and not to be

accepted as truths : whereby nevertheleffe if any man be deceived, the Author

is not fo culpable as the believer. For he indeed imitating the father Poet,

whofelifehe hath alfo Written, and as Thucydides obferveth, as well intend-

ing the delight as benefit of his Reader, hath befprinkled his work with many
fabulofities, whereby if any man be led into error, he miftaketh the intention

of the Author^ who plainly confefTeth he writeth many things by hearfay,

and forgetteth a very confiderable caution of his, that is. Ego qua fando cog-

I novi, exponere narratione mea debeo omnia ; credere autcm ejfe vera omnia, non

debeo.

2. In the fecond place is Ctefias the Cnidian, Phyfician unto Artaxerxes

King of Perfia ;
his books are often cited by ancient Writers

;
and by the in-

duftry ofStephanus and Rodomanus, there are extant fome fragments thereof

I in our daies
;
he wrote the Hiftory of Perfia, and many narrations of India.

In the firft as having a fair opportunity to know the truth, and as Diodorus

affirmeth the perufall of Perfian Recoras, his teftimony is acceptable. In his

Indian relations, wherein are contained ftrange and incredible accounts, he is

furely to be read withfufpenfion ;
thefe were they which weaknedhis autho-

rity with former ages j
for as we may obferve, he is feldome mentioned, with-

out a derogatory parenthefis in any Author. Ariftotle befides the frequent

undervaluing of his authority, in his books of Animals gives him the lie no lefTe

then twice, concerning the feed ofElephants. Strabo in his eleventh Book hath

left a harder cenfure ofhim. Equidemfac'dins Heftodo& Homero, aliqud fidem->

adhibuerit, itemque Tragicd Poetd, quam Ctefia, Herodoto, Hellanico or eorttm

fimilibus. But Lucian hath fpoken more plainly then any. Scrlpfit Ctefias de

Indorttm regione, deque Hs qua apud illosfunt, ea qua nec ipfe vidit, neque ex ul-

lius fermone audlvit. Yet were his relations taken up by fome fucceeding Wri-
ters, and many thereof revived by our Countryman, SirJohn Mandevell, Knight

and Dodor in Phyfick ;
who after thirty years peregrination died at Leige, and

was there honourably interred. He left a book of his travells, which hath been

honoured with the tranflation of many languages, and now continued above

three hundred years
;
herein he often attefteth the fabulous relations ofCtefias,

and feems to confirm the refuted accounts of Antiquity. All which may ftill be

received in fome acceptions ofmorality,and to a pregnant invention, may afford

commendable mythologie ;
but in a naturall and proper expofition, it containeth

impoflibilities and things inconfiftent with truth.

There is a Book de mirandd auditiombus, afcribed unto Ariftotle
;
another

de mirabdibus narrationibus, written long after by Antigonus • another alfo

ofthe fame title by PlegonTrallianus, tranflated by Xilander, and with the

Annotations ofMeurfius; all whereof make good the promife of their titles

and may be read with caution. Which ifany man (hall likewife obferve in the

LeCture ofPhiloftratus, concerning the life of Apollonius
;
or not only in an-

cient Writers, but (hall carry a wary eye, on Paulus Venetus, Jovius, Olaus

j
Magnus,Nierembergius, and many other, I think his circumfpeftion is laudable,

I and he may thereby decline occafion of Error.

J
4. Diofcorides Anazarbeus ;

he wrote many books in Phyfick, but fix there-

f of
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of de Materia Medica, have found the greateft efteem
"
h* ; c r

good Antiquity and ufe; preferred by Galen before CraLvrs P™IS,°
f

and all that attempted the like defcription before him
, yet u |’,

eth therein is not to be conceived Oraculous. For befide that fJ\LT™\T
warres under Anthony, the courfe of his life would nor P^^a3u al lexamen in all

j
There are many things concerning the nature of fimples tra-ditionally dehvered, and to which I beleeve he gave no aflent himfe/ it hadbeen an excellent receit, and in his time when Sadies were fcarce in frlhion of

cl g7u "’I f

W
,

ere
;
rue

5
which he delivers, that Vitex, or AgnusCaftus held only in the hand, preferveth the rider from galling. It we

§
re aftrange effert, and whores would forfake the experiment .ofsfvine, if thaTwerea truth which he del.vereth of Brake or femall fearn, that only treading over

U
1

p
Cau
^
echafudd en abortion. It were to be wiffied true, and women wouldIdolize him, could that.be made out which he recordeth ofPhyllon Mercurvand other vegetables, that the juice of the mafle plant drunk or the leaves butapplied unto the genitals, determines their conceptions .unto males, in thefe * . {relations although he be more fparing, his predeceflburs were very numerous! < J TrJand Galen hereof moftffiarply accufeth Pamphilus. Many of the iL nature we '

meet fomeumes in Onbafius, aEcius, Traliianus, Serapion, Evax and Marcellus •

whereoffome containing no colour of verity, we may atfirft fight reiedlthem-others which feem to carry fome face of truth, we may reduce unto experiment'And herein we fhall rather perform good offices unto truth, then any differviceunto their relators, who have well deferved of fucceeding ages from whomhaving received the conceptions of former times, we have thf readie^hTnt of

verities

f°rmity W ‘th °UrS
* and may accordm§ ,y exP1(ve and fift their

5- Pliniw Secmdw of Verona; a man ofgreat eloquence and induftrv inde- A
f^th^n^S^whfch tare never like to penffi, but even with learning it felf- that is his natural I

Suetonius'^
™ ^ i

r r
jlluftribus obferveth, he collected this piece out of two

fpopuhr mor
Amh

?
rs ' Now, what is very ftrange, there is fcarcepda

!

n our dales, which is not either diredriy expreffiedor didudhvely contained in this work
; which being in the hands of moft

mei
?’n

la
,

th pr
?
ved a powerfull occafion of their propogation. Wherein not-withftanding the credulity of the Reader, is more condensable then the curiofitvof the Author. For commonly he nameth the Authors, from whom he received

acknowledgeth!
and Wr<teS blU aS^ teadcS

’ aS in his Preface t0 Vefpafian he

6• Claudius aElianas
; who flouriftied not long after in the reign of Traian

hehaThleft tw .

h
jf

Tadi(*S

\
an

,

elcSant ™d mifcellanfous Author
]he hath left two books which are in the hands of everv one his Hiftorv ofAnil

jmals, and his Faria hiftoria. Wherein are contained many things fufpicious not
^a few falfe fome impoffible; he is much beholding unto Ctefias and inmZTubjedls writes more confidently thenPlinie.

’ y

Uhffiffio?

8

ro°nZ
S? 7° liVedaIf° a

c
0Ut h 'S time: He left a work entituled

j

1 oI

)

hlltor
>.
containing great variety of matter, and is with moft in good re-queft at this day. But to fpeak freely what cannot be concealed ft is butPhnie varied, or a tranfcnption of his naturall hiftory; nor is it without allwonder it hath continued fo long, but is now likely, and deferves indeed

ofrt^ 1

not
.

fom“chf°r the elegancy of the text, as the excellency'
ofthe comment, lately performed by Salmafius, under the name of Plinian ex-
ercitations.

8. Athenaus a deleftable Author and very various, and as Caufabone in

: his

Flioies natural)

HiOoty collated
OBtof 9000, feve*

rail Anchors.

/
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or

his Epiftle ftiles him (Ir&corum P Itnii-a . There is extant of his, a famous piece

under the name of Deipnofophifta, or coena fapientum, containing the dif-
j

courfeof many learned men, at a feaft provided by Laurentius. It is a labo-

rious colledion out of many Authors
,4
and fome whereof are mentioned no

j

where elfe. It containeth ftrange and ' Angular relations, not without fome
;

fpice or fprinkling of all learning. The Author was probably a better Gramma-

j

rian then Philofopher, dealing but hardly with Ariftotle and Plato, and betrai-
j

eth himfelf much in his Chapter de ciiriofitate Arifloteli*. In brief, he is an A.u-
j

thor of excellent ufe, and may with diferetion be read unto great advantage : !

and hath therefore well deferved the Comments of Caufabon and Dalecampius. i

But being mifcellaneous in many things, he is to be received with fuipition
;
for

]

fuch as amafie all relations, mullerrein fome, and may without offence beun-;

beleeved in many.
j

9 . We will not omit the works of Nicander, a Poet of good Antiquity, that ;

is, hisTheriaca, and Alexipharmaca, tranflated and commented by Gorraus

:

for therein are contained feverall traditions, and popular conceits, of venemous
j

beafts
;
which only deduded, the work is to be embraced, as containing the 1

firft defeription of poyfons and their Antidotes, whereof Diofcorides, Pliny

and Galen, have made efpeciall ufe in elder times
;
and Ardoynus, Grevinus

and others, in times more near our own. We might perhaps let paffe

Oppianus ,
that famous Cilician Poet. There are extant of his in Greek,

four books of Cynegeticks or venation, five of Halieuticks or pifeation,

commented and publifhedby Ritterhufius; wherein deferibing beafts of vene-

ry and fifties, he hath indeed but fparingly inferted the vulgar conceptions

thereof. So that abating the annuall mutation of Sexes intheHysena, the

fingle Sex of the Rhinoceros, the antipathy between two drummes, of a

Lamb and a Wolfes skinne, the informity of Cubbes, the venation of Cen-

taures, the copulation of the Murena and the Viper, with fome few others,

he may be read with great delight and profit. It is not without fome won-

der his elegant lines are fo negleded. Surely hereby we rejedl one of the beft
j

Epick Poets, and much condemn the judgement of Antoninus,whofeapprehen-

henfions fo honoured his Poems, that as fome report,for every verfe, he affigned

him a Stater of gold.
. .

‘

xc. More warily are we to receive the relations of Philes, who in Greek
j

Iambicks delivered the proprieties of Animals, for herein he hath amaffed the;

vulgar accounts recorded by the Ancients, and hath therein efpecially followed;

,/Elian. And likewife Johannes Tzetzes, a Grammarian, who befides a Comment
1

upon Hefiod and Homer, hath left us Chiliads d&Varia Hifioria ;
wherein deli-

vering the accounts of Ctefias, Herodotus, and moft ofthe Ancients, he is to be

embraced with caution, and as a tranferiptive relator.

xx. We cannot without partiality omit all caution even ofholy Writers, and:

fuch whofe names are venerable unto all pofterity
;
not to meddle at all with

miraculous Authors, or any Legendary relators. We are not without circum-

fpeftion to receive fome books even ofAuthentick and renowned Fathers. So are

we to read the leaves of .Bafil and Ambrofe, in their books, entituled Hexa-

meron ,
or The defeription ofthe Creation • Wherein delivering particular accounts

ofall the Creatures, they have left us relations futable to thofe oGElian, Plinie

and other naturall Writers; whofe authorities herein they followed, and from

whom moft probably theydefumed their Narrations. And the like hath been

committed by Epiphanius, in his Phyfiologie, that is, a book he hath left con-

cernihg the nature of Animals. With no leffe caution muft we look onlfidor,

Biftxop of Sevil, who having left in twenty books, an accurate work ddOrigl-

nibpts, hath to the Etymologie of words, fuperadded their received natures
; j

wherein moft generally heconfents with common opinions and Authors which

have delivered them. " 1 2. Alber-
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12. Albertus Bifhop of Ratisbone; for his great learning and latitude ofknow edge fimamed Magnus
j

befides divinity, he hath written many Tratfs
in Philofophy • what we are chiefly to receive with caution are his natural!
traflates more efpecially thofe ofMineralls, Vegetables and’ Animals which,
are indeed chiefly Collections out of Ariltotle, ./Elian and Plinie and refne

'

lively contain many of our popular errors. A man who hath much advanced
thefe opinions by the authority of his name, and delivered moll conceits wirh
griff enquiry intofew. In the fame claflis, may well be placed Vincentius
Belluacenfis; orrather he from whom he collected his Speculum naturale, that
is. Guildmm de Condon

;
as alfo Hortus Sanitates

; and Bartholomew Glamnll
firnamed Anghcus, who writ de Proprietatihw return. Hither alfo may be
referred Kira^ides

; which is a collection out of Harpocration the Greek and u
fundiy Arabick writers

; delivering not only the NaturalJ but Magicall propriety
ofthings

j a work as full ofvanity as variety
; containing many relations whofe

invention is as difficult as their beliefs, and their experiments fometime’as hard
2,s eitner.

13. We had almolt forgot feronimus Cardanus that famous Phyfician of Mi-
lan, a great enquirer oftruth, but too greedy a receiver of it

; he hath left ma-
ny excellent difcourfes, Medicall, Naturall and Aftrologicall • the moft fufpi-
cious are thofe two he wrote bv admonition in a dream, that is, de Mtilitate& vanetote return. Affuredly this learned man hath taken many things upon
truft, and although examined fome, hath let flip many others. He is ofAn-
gular ufe unto a prudent Reader ; but unto him that only deflreth Hoties
or to replemffi his head with varities* like many others before related’
either in the Onginall or confirmation, he may become no final! occafion

14. Laftly, Authors are alfo fufpicious, nor greedily to be fwallowed who
pretend to write offecrets, to deliver Antipathies,- Sympathies, and the oc-
cult abftrufities of things; in the lift whereof may be accounted, Alexis Pe-
dimontanus : Antonius Mizaldus, Trinum Magicum, and many others • not
omittmg that famous Philofopherof Naples, Baptifta Porta * in whofe works
although there be contained many excellent things, and verified upon his own
expenence; yet are there many alfo receptary, and feeh as will not endure the
teft. ^Who although he hath delivered many ftrange relations in hisPhytag- hjfakaa
nomia, and his Villa - yet hath he more remarkably expreffed himfelf in Ids

JT

™

Naturall Magick, and the miraculous effeCIs ofNature. Which containing va-
nous and dele&able fubje&s, withall promifing wondrous and eafie effects they
are entertained by Readers at all hands

; whereof the major part fit down in his
authority, and thereby omit not only the certainty oftruth, but the pleafure of
its experiment.

Thus have we made a brief enumeration of the/e learned men; not willing
any to decline their Works (without which it is not eafie to attain any mea-

® §enerall knowledge,) but to apply themfelves with caution thereunto.
And feeing the lapfes of thefe worthy pens, tocaft a wary eye on thofe dimi- U* fhjX ^
nutive, and pamphlet Treaties daily publifhed amongft us

;
pieces maintaining

*
f-TtUAhn

rather Typography thenverity
;
Authors prefumably writing by common pla-

ces, wherein for many years promifcuoufiy amafling all that makes for their
fubjeCI, they break forth at laft in trite and fruitlefle Rapfodies/Xffig thereby
not only open injury unto learning, but committing a fecret treachery upon truth,
For their relations falling upon credulous Readers, they meet with prepared
beliefs

; whole fupimties had rather aflent unto all, then adventure the triall
ofany.

Thus, I fay, muft thefe Authors be read, and thus mud we be read our
felves

; for difcourfing of matters dubious, and many controvertible truths ••

1 F we
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we cannot without arrogancy entreat a credulity, or implore any farther

aflent, then the probability of our reafons, and verity of experiments in-

duce.

ffl.au m J A-fr.

|
Eiprcffions of

holySctiptute fit-

ted many time 5
;

lather to popular

! and common ap-

j

ptchenfioo, then

to the exa& na

ture ofthings.

iSf
1

-

f

Chap. fX.
' S e ’ • *

of the fames.

^Here are befide thefe Authors and fuch as have pofitively promoted errors,

divers other which are in fome way acceffory
;
whofe verities although

they doc not direftly affert, yet doe they obliquely concurre unto their be-

liefs. In which account are many holy Writers, Preachers, Moralifts, Rhetori-

cians, Orators and Poets
;

for they depending upon invention, deduce their

mediums from all things whatfoever; and playing much upon the fimile, or il-

luftrative argumentation, to induce their Enthymemes unto the people they

take up popular conceits, and from traditions unjuftifiable or really falfe, u-

luftrate matters of undeniable truth. Wherein although their intention belin-

cere, and that courfe not much condemnable
;
yet doth it notorioufly ftrengthen

common errors,and authorife opinions injurious unto truth.

Thus have fome Divines drawn into ^t&ment the fable ofthe Phaemx, made

ufeofthatof the Salamander, Pelican, Bafilisk, and divers relations of Pliny

;

deducing from thence m6ft worthy morals, and even upon our Saviour. Now

although this be not prejudiciall unto wifer judgements, who are but weakly

moved with fuch argument, yet is it oftentimes occafion of eiror unco vul-

gar heads, whoexpeftin the fable as equall a truth as in the morall, and con-,

ceive that infallible Philofophy, which is in any fenfe delivered by Divinity.

But wifer difcerners do well underftand, that every Art hath its own circle;

that the effects of things are beft examined, by fciences wherein are delivered

their caufes
;
that find: and definitive expreflions, are alway required in Phi-

lofophy, but a loole and popular delivery will ferve oftentimes in Divinity.

As may be obferved even in holy Scripture
;
which often omitteth the exact ac-

count of things
;

defcribing them rather to our apprehenfions, then leaving

doubts in vulgar mindes, upon their unknown and Philofophicall defcriptions.

Thus it termeth the Sun and the Moon, the two great lights of heaven. Now

if any fhall from hence conclude ,
the Moon is fecond in magnitude unto

the Sunne, he muft excufe my belief; and I think it cannot be taken for he-

refie, if herein I rather adhere unto the demonftration of Ptolomy, then the

popular delcnption of Mofes. Thus is it faid, Chron.2.4- That Solomon made

a molten lea of ten cubits
,
from brim to brim round in compaffe

,
and five

cubits the height thereof, and a line of thirty cubits did compafle it lound

about. Now in this defcription, the circumference is made juft treble unto

the diameter, that is, as ic. to 3c. or 7. to 21. But Archimedes demonftrates

in his Cyclometria, that the proportion of the diameter, unto the circumfe-

rence, is as 7. unto almoft 22. which will occafion a fenfible difference, that is al-

moft a cubit. Now if herein I adhere unto Archimedes who fpeakethexacvly,

rather then the facred Text which fpeaketh largely ;
I hope I fhall not offend

Divinity: I am fure I fhall have reafon and experience of every circle to fup-

port me. '
.

Thus Morall Writers, Rhetoricians and Orators make ufe of feverall relati-

ons which will not confift with verity. Ariftotle in his Ethicks takes up the conceit

ofthe Bever, and the divulfion of his Tefticles. The tradition of the Bear, the

Viper, and divers others are frequent amongft Orators. All which although un-

to the illiterate and undifcerning hearers may feem a confirmation oftheir realities;

yet

i
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yet is this no reafonable eftablifhment untoothers, who will not depend hereon

otherwife then common Apologues ;
which being of impoflible falfities, do not-

withftanding include wholefome moralities, and fuch as expiate the trefpafle of

their abfurdities. -

_

The Hieroglyphicall doctrine of the Egyptians (which in their four hundred

years cohabition fome conjecture they learned from the Hebrews
) hath much

advanced many popular conceits
;
for ufing an Alphabet of things, and not of

Words, through the Image and pictures thereof, they endeavoured to fpeak

their hidden conceits, in the letters and language of nature. In purfuit whereof,

I

although in many things, they exceeded not their true and reall apprehenfions;

yet in fome other they either framing theftory, or taking up the tradition, con-

duceable unto their intentions, obliquely confirmed many falfities • which as au-

thentick and conceded truths did after pafie unto the Greeks
;
from them unto

other nations, are ftill retained by fymbolical writers, Emblematiftes, Heraldes

and others. Whereof fome are ftridly maintained for truths, as naturally ma-

king good their artificiall reprefentations
;
others fymbollically intended are li-

terally received, and fwallowed in the firft fenfe, without all guft of the fecond.

Famous in this dodlrine in former ages were Heraifcus, Cheremonand Epius, ef-

pecially Orus Apollo Niliacus
;
who lived in the reign ofTheodofius and in ^Egy-

ptian language left two books of Hieroglyphicks, tranflated into Greek by Phi-

| lippus, in Latine publifhed by Hofchelius, and a full collection of all made lately

! by Pierius.

Painterswho are the vifible reprefenters of things, ?ndfuch as by the learned

fenfe ofthe eye endeavour to inform the underftanding, are not inculpable here-

in; who either defcribing naturals as they are, or adtions as they have been, have

oftentimes erred in their delineations; which being the books that all can reade,

are fruitfull advancers of thefe conceptions
;
efpecially in common and popular

apprehenfions
;
who being unable for farther enquiry, muft reft in the text, and

letter of their defcriptions.

Laftly, Poets and Poeticall Writers have in this point exceeded others, lea-

ving unto us the notions of Harpes, Centaurs, Gryphins, and many more. Now
how ever to make ufe of fidlions, Apologues and fables be not unwarrantable,

and the intent of thefe inventions might point at laudable ends: Yet doe they

afford our junior capacities a frequent occafion of error ; fetling impreflions in

our tender memories, which our advanced judgements doe generally negledl to

expunge. This way the vain and idle fictions of the Gentiles did firft infinuate

into the heads of Chriftians; and thus are they continued even unto our daies:

jOur_firft and literary apprehenfions being commonly inftrudted in Authors

i
which handle nothing elfe

;
wherewith our memories being ftuffed, our inven-

1 tions become Pedantick, and cannot avoid their allufions; driving at thefe as at

' the higheft elegancies, which are but the frigidities of wit, and become not

! the genius of manly ingenuities. It were therefore no Ioffe like that of Galens
S ftudy

;
if thefe had found the fame fate

; and would in fome way requite the

! negledl offolid Authors, if they were leffe purfued. For were a pregnant wit

educated in ignorance hereof, -receiving only impreflions from realities; upon

fuch folid foundations, it muft furely raife more fubftantiall fuperftrudhons,

and fall upon very many excellent drains, which have been jufled off by their

intrufions.

r
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The devils me-
thod of propaga-
ting errour in the

worlds

Chap. X. ,

Of the Ufk and common promoter of falfe Opinions , the endea-
vours of Satan.

*

' j , i i i
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B Ut befide the infirmities of humane nature, the feed of error within our
felves, and the feverall waies of delufion from each other, there is an invi-

fibte Agent, and fecret promoter without us, whofe activity is undifeerned, and
plaies in the dark upon us

;
and that is the firft contriver of Error, and profefled

oppoferof Truth, the devil. For though permitted unto his proper principles
Adam perhaps would have finned without the fuggeftion of Satan, and from the’
tranfgreflive infirmities of himfelf might have erred alone, as well as the Angels
before him. And although alfo there were no devil at all, yet is there now in
our natures a confefled fufticiency unto corruption

;
and the frailty of our own

Oeconomie, were able to betray us out of truth
; yet wants there not another

Agent, who taking advantage hereof, proceedeth to obfeure the diviner part,
and efface all trad of its traduction: To attempt a particular ofall his wiles is too
bold an Arkhmetiek for man : what moll confiderably concerneth his popular
and pradifed waies ofdelufion,. he firfl deceiveth mankinde in five main points
concerning God arid himfelf.

And firft his endeavours have ever been, and they ceafe not yet to inflill a
belief in theminde ofman, There Jsno God at all. And this he fpeciatly labours
to eftablifli ifl a dired: and literal! apprehenfioii

; that is,- that there is no fnch
. reklity exiftent, that the neceflity of his entity dependeth upon ours, and is
but a Pobticall Chymera

; That the natural! truth of God is an artificial! ere-
dhon of man, and the Creator himfelf but a fubtile invention of the creature.
Where he iuccecds not thus high

, he labours to introduce a fecondary and
dedudive Atheifme

;
that although, men concede there is a God, yet fhould

they deny Ins providence
; and therefore affertions have flown about, that he

lntendeEh only the care of the fpecies or common natures but letteth loofe
the guard of individuals, and Angle exigencies therein : That he looks not
below the Moon, but hath defigned the regiment of fublunary affairs unto in-
ifenour deputations. To promote which apprehensions or empuzzell their due
conceptions, he cafleth in the notions of fate, defliny, fortune chance and

I

needfity
;
tearms commonly mifconceived by vulgar heads, and their proprie-

j

tyfcmetime perverted by the wifeH.Whereby extinguifhing in mindes the compen-
! laC*on of vertue and vice,the hope and fear of heaven or hell

; they comply in their
adtons unto the drift ofhis delufions, and live like creatures below the capacity
of either. r.

1 3

No-w hereby he not only undermineth the Bafe of religion, and deflroieth
the principle preambufous unto all belief, but puts upon us the remote!! error
from truth. For Atheifme is the greatcfifalfity, and to affirm there is no God
the Hisheft lie in Nature. And therefore fiddly taken, fome men will fay his
febotir in vain

;
For many there are, who cannot conceive there was ever

any ahfolute Atldfl, or fuch as could determine there was no God without
alp check from himfelf, or contradiction from his other opinions • and there-
fore thofe few fo called by elder times, might be the belt ofPagans • fafferin®
that name rather, in relation to the gods of the Gentiles, then the’ true Cre-
atour of all. A conceit that cannot befall his greateft enenw, or him that would
induce the fame in us - who hath afenfible apprehenfion hereof for hebelee-
veth with trembling. To fpeak yet more fiddly and conformably unto fomeopmsns, no creature can wilh thus much; norcan the will which hath a power
to runne into veilemes, and wifhes of impoflibilities, have any utinam ofthis.

. -
- For
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For to defire there were no God, were plainly to unwifh their own bein?
•'

which mull needs be annihilated in the fubftradion of that eflence which fubft ,n~
tially fupporteth them, and reftrains them from regrefllon into nothin?. And if
as fome contend,no creature can defire his own annihilation, that Nothin? fs not
appetible, and not to be at all, is worfe then to be in the m i ferabjeft cond 1 1 1on of
fomething

;
the devil himfelfcould not embrace that mociomnor would the7ne-

my ofGod be freed by fuch a Redemption.
But coldly thriving in this defigne, as being repulfed by the principles of hu-

. manity, and the Didates of that produdion, which cannot deny its Originall
he fetcheth a wider circle

;
and when he cannot make men conceive there is no

God at all, he endeavours to make them beleeve, there is not one but many •

wherein he hath been fofucceffefull with common heads, that he hath led their
belief thorow all the works ofNature.
Now in this latter attempt, thefubtilty of his circumvention, hath indiredly

obtained the former. For although to opinion there be many gods, may feem
an acceffe in Religion, and fuch as cannot at all confift with Atheifme, yet doth
it didudively and upon inference include the fame : for unity is the inseparable
and elfentiall attribute ofDeity

5 And if there be more then one God, it is no
Atheifme to fay there is no God at all. And herein though Socrates only fuffer-
ed, yet were Plato and Ariftotle guilty of the fame truth

; who demonftra-
tively underftanding the fimplicity of perfedion, and the indivifible condition
ofthe firft caufator, it was not in the power of eafth, or Areopagy of hell to
work them from it. For holding an * Apodidicall knowledge, and allured
fcience of its verity, to perfwade their apprehenlions unto a plurality of gods
in the world, were to make Euclide beleeve there were more then one Center
in a Circle, or one right Angle in a Triangle

5 which were indeed afruitleffe
attempt, and inferreth abfurdities beyond the evafion of hell. For though
Mechanick and vulgar heads afcend not unto fuch comprehenfions, who live
not commonly unto half the advantage of their principles / yet did they not
efcape the eye of wifer Minervas, and fuch as made good' the genealogie of Ju-
piters brains

;
who although they had divers ftyles for God, yet under many

appellations acknowledged one d ivinity : ratherconceiving thereby the evidence
or arts of his power in feverall waies and places, then a multiplication ofEffence,
orrealldiftradionofunitymany one.

*

Again, To render our errours more monftrous (and what unto miracle fees

forth the patience ofGod,) he hath endeavoured to make the world beleeve
that he was God himfelf

;
and failing of his firft attempt to be but like the hi?h’

eft in heaven, he hath obtained with men to be the fame on earth; and hath
accordingly affirmed the annexes of divinity/ and the prerogatives ofthe Cre-
ator, drawing into pradice the operation of miracles, and the prefcience of
things to come. Thus hath he in' a fpecious way wrought cures upon the lick :

plaied over the wondrous' ads of Prophets, and counterfeited many miracles
ofChrift and his Apoftles. Thus hath he openly contended with God

;
And to

-this effed his iniblency was not afhamed to play a folemne prize With Mofes •

.wherein although his performance were very fpecious, and beyond the corri-

|mon apprehenfion of any power below a Deity/ yet was if not fuch as could
snake good his Omnipotency. For he was wholly confounded ift the converfion
tofduft into lice. An ad Philofophy can fcarce deny to be above the power of
iNature, nor upon a requifite predifpofition beyond the efficacy of the Sun.

?

Wherein notwithftanding the head of the old Serpent was confeffedly too weak
Tor Mofes hand, and the arm of his Magicians too fhort for the finger of
God.

Thus hath he alfo made men beleeve that be can raife the dead ;
that he hath

thekey oflife and death, and a prerogative above that principle which makeS
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The Authors opi-

•i) I nion, touching

i
Necromancy and

apparitions ofthe

fpirits of men de-

parted.

* Divination

6y the dead.

How the devil

works his pre-

tended revelati-

ons or prcdi&i’

on*.

Demoilhenes.

Nebros in

Greek,* Fawn*

H

no regreflion from privations. The Stoicks that opiniohed the fouls of wife f

men, dwelt about the Moon, and thofe of fools wandred about the earth, ad-
j

vantaged the conceit of this effed; wherein the Epicureans, who held that

death was nothing, nor nothing after death, muft contradid their principles to

be deceived. Nor could the Pythagorian or fuch as maintained the tranfmigra-

tionof fouls give eafie admittance hereto : for holding that feparated fouls, fuc-

cefllvely fupplied other bodies; they could hardly allow the railing of fouls
from other worlds, which at the fame time, they conceived conjoined unto

bodies in this. More inconfiftent with thefe opinions, is the error of Chriftians,

who holding the dead doe reft in the Lord, doe yet beleeve they are at the

lure of the devil; that he who is in bonds himfelf commandeth the fetters of

the dead, and dwelling in the bottomleffe lake, the bleffed from Abrahams bo-

fome, that can beleeve the reall refurredion ofSamuel
;
or that there is any

thing but delufion, in the pradice of * Necromancy and popular conception of
Ghofts.

He hath moreover endeavoured the opinion of Deity, by the delufion of

Dreams, and the difeovery of things to come in lleep, above the prefcience ofour

waked fenfes. In this expectation he perfwaded the credulity of elder times to

take up their lodging before his temple, in skinnes of their own facrifices: till

his refervedneffe had contrived anfwers, whofe accompliflhments were in his

power, or not beyond his prefagement. Which way, although it hath pleafed

Almighty God, fometimes to reveale himfelf, yet was the proceeding very dif-

ferent. For the revelations of heaven are conveied by new impreffions, and the

immediate illumination of the foul
;
whereas the deceiving fpirit, by concita-

tion of humors, produceth his conceited phantafmes
;
or by compounding

the fpecies already refiding, doth make up words which mentally fpeak his in-

tentions. ,

But above all other he moft advanced his Deity in thefolemn practice of

Oracles, wherein infeverall parts of the world, he publikely profeffed his di-

vinity
;
but how fhort they flew of that fpirit, whofe omnifcience they would

refemble, their weakneffe fufficiently declared. What jugling there was there-

in, the Oratour plainly confefled, who being good at the fame game himfelf,

could fay that Pythia Philippifed. 'Who can but laugh at the carriage of

Ammon unto Alexander, who addrelfing unto him as God, was made to be-

leeve, he was a god himfelf? How openly did he betray his Indivinity unto

Crarfus, who being ruined by his Amphibology, and expoftulating with him
for fo ungratefull a deceit, received no higher anfwer, then the excufe of his

impotency upon the contradiction of fate, and the fetled law of powers be-

yond his power to eontrole ! What more then fublunary directions, or fuch

as might proceed from the oracle of humane reafon, was in his advice unto the

Spartans in the time of a great plague; when for the ceffation thereof^ he
wiftitthemto haverecourfe unto a Fawn, that is in open tearms unto one Ne-
brus, a good Phyfitian of thofe daies ? From no diviner a fpirit came his reply

untoCaracalla, who requiring a remedy for his gout, received no other coun-

fell then to refrain cold drink
;
which was but a dieteticall caution, and fuch as

without a journey unto ATculapius, culinary prefeription and kitchin Apho-
rifmes might have afforded at home. Nor furely if any truth there were there-

in of more then naturall activity was his counfell unto Democritus, when for

the falling ficknefle he commended the Maggot in a Goats head. For many
things fecret are true

;
fympathies and antipathies are fafely authentick unto us,

who ignorant of their caufes may yet acknowledge their effeds. Befide being
a naturall.Magician he may perform many ads in waies above our ImowTedge,
thouglTnot tranfeending our naturall power, when our knowledge (hall dired it

;

part hereof hath been difeovered by himfelf, andfomeby humane indagation :

which
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which though magnified as freffi inventions unto us, are ftale unto his cognition.

I hardly beleeve he hath from elder times unknown the verticity of the loadftone;

furely his perfpicacity difcerned it to re ipeel the North, when ours beheld it in-

determinately. Many fecrets there are in nature of difficult difcovery unto man,

of eafie knowledge unto Satan
;
whereof fome his vain glory cannot conceale, o-

thers his envy will never difcover.

Again, Such is the myftery of hisdelufion, that although he labour to make
us beleeve that he is God, and fupremeft nature whatfoever, yet would he alfo

perfwade our beliefs, that he is lefle then Angels or men
;
and his condition

not only fubjeded unto rationall powers, but the adion of things which have

no efficacy on our felves. Thus hath he inveigled no fmall part of the world

into a credulity of artificiall Magick : That there is an Art, which without com-

j
pad commandeth the powers of hell

;
whence fome have delivered the polity

j

of fpirits, and left an account even to their Provinciall dominions
;

that they

ftand in awe of charmes, fpells and conjurations, that he is afraid of letters

and characters, of notes and daffies, which fet together doe fignifie nothing

;

and not only in the dictionary of man, but the fiibtiler vocabulary of Satan.

That there is any power in Bitumen, pitch or brimflone, to purifie the air from

his uncleannefte
; that any vertue there is in Hipericon to make good the name

of fptga Damo-nts
;
any fuch magick asisafcribed unto the root Baarasby Jofe-

phus, or Cynofpa ftus by Tilianus, it is not eafie to beleeve
;
nor is it naturally

made out what is delivered of Tobias, that by the fume of a fifties liver, he put

to flight Afmodeus. That they are afraid of the pentdjgle of Solomon, though

fo fet forth with the body ofman, as to touch and point out the five places where-

in our Saviour was wounded, I know not how to aflent. If perhaps he hath fled

from holy water,if he cares not to hear the found of * Tetragammaton, if his eye

delight not in the fign of the Crolfe
;
and that fometimes he will feem to be

charmed with words of holy Scripture, and to flye from the letter and dead

yerbality, who muft only ftart at the life and animated interiors thereof: It may
be feared they are but Parthian flights, Ambufcad-o retreats, and elufory tergi-

verfations : Whereby to confirm our credulities, he will comply with the opinion

of fuch powers, which in themfelves have no activities. Whereof having once be-

got in our mindes an affured dependence, he makes us rely on powers which he

butprecariouflyobeies; and to defert thofe true and only charmes which hell

cannot withftand.

Laftly, To lead us farther into darknefle, and quite to lofe us in this maze of

$ error, he would make men beleeve there is no fuch creature as himfelf, and that

he is not only fubjecl onto inferiour creatures but in the5 rank of nothing. Infi-

nuating into mens mindes there is no devill at all, and contriveth accordingly,

many waies to conceale or indubitate his exiftency. Wherein befide that he

anihilates the blefled Angels and fpirits in the rank of his creation; he begets a

fecurity of himfelf and a carelefle eye unto the laft remunerations. And there-

fore hereto he inveigleth, not only Sadduces and fuch as retain unto the Church

of God, but is alfo content that Epicurus, Democritus or any heathen ffiould

hold the fame. And to this effed: he maketh men beleeve that apparitions, and

fuch as confirm his exiftence are either deceptions of fight, or melancholy de-

pravements of phancy : Thus when he had not only appeared but fpake unto

Brutus; Caflius the Epicurian was ready at hand to perfwade him, it was but a

miftake in his weary imagination, and that indeed there were no fuch realities in

nature. Thus he endeavours to propagate the unbeliefof witches, whofe con-

ceffion infers his coexiftency
;
by this means alfo he advanceth the opinion of to-

tall death; and ftaggereth the immortality of the foul: for, fuch as deny there

are fpirits fubfiftent without bodies, will with more difficulty affirm the feparated

exiftence oftheir own.
Now

s, Johns wort.
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Now to induce and bring about thefe falfities, he hath laboured to„.deftroy
the evidence of truth, that is the revealed verity and written word of God.
To which intent he hath obtained with fome to repudiate the books of Mor
fes, others thofe of the Prophets, and fome both to deny the Gofpell and
anthentick hiftories of Chrift ; to reject that of John, and receive that of Ju-
das ; to difallow all, and ered another ofThomas. And when neither their cor-
ruption by Valentinus and Arrius,theirmutilation by Marcion, Manes and Ebion
could fatisfie his defign, he attempted the ruine and totall deftrudion thereof;
as he feduloufly endeavoured, by the power and fubtilty ofJulian, Maximinus and
Diodefian.

But the longevity of that piece, which hath fo longefcaped the common fate,
and the providence of that Spirit which ever waketh over it, may at laft difcou-
rage fuch attempts

;
and if not make doubtfull its mortality, at leaft indubitably

declare ; this is a ftone too bigge for Satans mouth,and a bit indeed Oblivion can-
not fwallow.

And thus how ftrangely he poflefleth us with errors may clearly be obferved
;

deluding us into contradictory and inconfiftent fallities
;
whileft he would make’

us beleeve. That there is no God. That there are many. That he himfelf is God.
,That he is lefTe then Angels or Men. That he is nothing at all.

+*7**1 N.or hath he only by thefe wiles depraved the conception of the Creator, but
Jk with fuch riddles hath alfo entangled the Nature of our Redeemer. Some de-

!

with fuch riddles hath alfo entangled the Nature of our Redeemer. Some de-
nying his humanity, and that he was one of the Angels, as Ebion

; that the
Father and Sonne were but one perfon, asSabellius. That his body was phan-
tafticall

,
as Manes, Bafilides, Prifcillian, Jovinianuus

; that he only pafled
! through Mary, as Eutyches and Valentinus. Some denying his Divinity

; that
he was begotten of humane principles, and the feminall fonne of Jofeph

;
as

Carpocras, Symmachus, Photinus. That he was Seth the fon of Adam, as ’the
Sethians. That he was lefTe then Angels as Cherinthus. That he was inferiour
unto Melchifedech, as Theodotus. That he was not God,but God dwelt in him,
as Nicolaus. And fome embroiling them both. So did they which converted the
Trinity into a quaternity, and affirmed two perfbns in Chrift, as Paulus Samo-
fatenus

;
that held he was man without a foul, and that the word performed that

office in him, as Apollinaris. That he was both Son and Father, as Montanus. That
Jefus fuffered, but Chrift remained impatible, as Cherinthus. Thus he endeavours
to entangle truths : And when he cannot poffibly deftroy its fubftance he cun-
ningly confounds its apprehenfions

; that from the inconfiftent and contrary de-
terminations thereof, confedary impieties, and hopefull conclufions mav arife
there’s no fuch thing at all.

^ ’

Chap. XI.

further lUufiratien.

Ow although thefe waies^of delufions, moft Chriftians have efcaped, yet
are there many other whereunto we are daily betrayed

; and thefe we
meet with in obvious occurrents of the world, wherein he induceth us to
afcnbe effeds unto caufes of no cognation

;
and diftorting the order and the-

ory of caufes perpendicular to their effeds, he draws them afide uiito things
whereto they runne parallel, and in their proper motions would never meet to-
gether.

Thus doth he fometime delude us in the conceits of Starres and Meteors
befide their allowable adions afcribing effeds thereunto of independent caufati-
ons. Thus hath he alfo made the ignorant fort beleeve that naturall effeds
•f

. « -

immedi-
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immediacy and commonly proceed from fupernaturall powers- and thefe he u-
fually derives from heaven, his own principality the air, and meteors therein •

which being of themfelves, the effeds of naturall and created caufes and fuch
as upon a due conjunction of adives and paflives, without a miracle ’muft arife
unto what they appear; are alwaies looked on by ignorant fpedators"asTuper- *

'

naturall fpedacles, and made the caufes or fignes of molt fucceeding contingen-
cies. To behold a Rain-bow in the night, is no prodigy unto a Philofopher. Then
echpfes of Sun or Moon, nothing is more naturall. Yet with what fuperftition
they have been beheld fince the Tragedy of-Niceas and his Army, many examples

True it is, and we will not deny it, that although thele being naturall pro-
dudions from fecond and fetled caules, we need not alway look upon them
as the immediate hand of God

, or of his miniftring Spirits • yet doe
they fometimes admit a refped therein; and even in their naturals the indifFe-
rency of their exiftencies contemporifed unto our adions, admits a’ farther con-
fideration.

That two or three Suns or Moons appear in any mans life or reign it is not
worth the wonder. But that the fame ftiouid fall out at a remarkable ’time or
point of feme decifive adion

;
that the contingency of its appearance fhould be

confined unto that time
; that thofe two fhould make but one line in the book

of fate, and ftand together in the great Ephemerides of God
; befide the Phi-

lofophicall alignment of the caufe, it may admit a Chriftian apprehenfion in the
fignality.

But above all he deceiveth us when we aferibe the effeds of things unto evi-
d“can;i fteming caufalities which arife from the fecret and undifeerned adion
ofhimfelf. Thus hath he deluded many Nations in his Auguriall and Extifpicious
inventions,from cafuall and uncontrived contingences divining events fucceedins.
Which Tufcan fuperftition feafing upon Rome hath fince poffefled all Europe.
When Auguftus found two gals in his facrifice, the credulity of the City con-
c udeda hope ofpeace with Anthony

; and the conjundion of perfonsin choler
with each other. Becaufe Brutus and Caflius met a Blackmore, and Pompey .had
on a dark or fad coloured garment at Pharfalia

; thefe were prefages of their
overthrow. Which notwithftanding are fcarce Rhetoricall fequels • concluding
metaphors from realities, and from conceptions metaphoricall inferring realities

Now thefe divinations concerning events, being in his power to force contrive
prevent or further,they muft generally fall out conformably unto his predidions!
When Graceas was (lain, the fame day the Chickens refufed to come out of the
coop : and Claudius Pulcher underwent the like fucceffe, when he contemned
the Tripudiary Augurations : They died not becaufe the Pullets would not feed •

but becaufe the devil forefaw their death, he contrived that abftinence in them!
So was there no naturall dependence of the event upon the figne, but an artifi!
ciall contrivance of the figne unto the event. An unexpeded way of delufion
and whereby he more eaiily led away the incircumfpedion oftheir belief. Which
fallacy he might excellently have aded before the death of Saul

; which bein« in
his power to foretell, was not beyond his ability to forelhew

; and might have
contrived fignes thereof through all the creatures, which vifibly confirmed
by the event, had proved authentick unto thofe times, and advanced the Art
ever after.

.^
e a lfo by Philters, Ligatures, Charmes, ungrounded Amulets,

Characters, and many fuperftitious waies in the cure of common difeafes
;
fe-

conding herein the expedation of men with events of his own contriving. Which
while fome unwilling to fall diredly upon Magick, impute unto the power of
imagination, or the efficacy of hidden caufes, he obtains a bloudy advantage;

G for
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for thereby he begets not only a falfe opinion, but fuch as leadeth the open way
of definition. In maladies admitting naturall reliefs, making men rely on re-

medies, neither of reall operation in themfelves, nor more then Teeming efficacy

in his concurrence. Which whenfoever he pleafeth to withdraw, they Hand na-

ked unto the mifchief of their difeafes; and revenge the contempt of the me-
dicines of the earth which God hath created for them. And therefore when
neither miracle is expeded, nor connexion of caufe unto effect from naturall 1

grounds concluded
;
however it be fometime fucceffefull, it cannot be fafe to

rely on fuch pradifes, and defert the known and authentick provifions of God-
In which rank of remedies, ifnothing in our knowledge or their proper power be

\

able to relieve us, we mufl with patience fubmit unto that reflraint, and expec t

the will of the Reflrainer.

Now in thefe effects although he feem oft times to imitate, yet doth he con-

curre unto their produdions in a different way from that fpirit which fometime

in naturall means produceth effeds above Nature. For whether he worketh by
caufes which have relation or none unto the effed, he maketh it out by fecret

j

and undifcerned waies of Nature. So when Caius the blinde, in the reign of
j

Antoninus, was commanded topafTefrom the right fide of the Altar unto the

left, to lay five fingers ofone hand thereon, and five of the other upon his eyes;

although the cure fucceeded and all the people wondered, there was not any

thing in the adion which did produce it, nor any thing in his power that could en-

able it thereunto. So for the fame infirmity, when Aper was counfelled by him to

make a collyrium or ocular medicine with the bloud of a white Cock, and hony,

and apply it to his eyes for three daies : When Julian for his fpitting ofbloud,was

cured by hony and pine Nuts taken from his Altar : When Lucius for the pain

in his fide, applyed thereto the alhes from his Altar with wine ;
although the

remedies were fomewhat rationall, and not without a naturall vertue unto fuch

intentions, can we beleeve that by their proper faculties they produced thefe

effeds ? -

But the effeds of powers Divine flow from another operation ;
who either

|

proceeding by vifible means, or not, unto vifible effeds, is able to conjoin them
1 by his cooperation. And therefore thole fenfible waies which feem of indifferent

natures, are not idle ceremonies, but may be caufes by his command, and arife

unto produdions beyond their regular adivities. If Nahaman the Syrian had
wafhed in Jordan without the command of the Prophet, I beleeve he had been
cleanfed by them no more then by the waters of Damafcus. I doubt if any befide

Elifha had call in felt, the waters of Jericho had not been made wholefome. I

know that a decodion of wilde gourd or Colocynthis ( though fomewhat qua-
lified) will not from every hand be dulcified unto aliment by an addition of
flower or meale. There was feme naturall vertue in the plafler of figs applied

unto Ezechias • we finde that gall is very mundificative, and was a proper medi-

cine to clear the eies of Tobit
;
which carrying in themfelves fome adion of their

own, they were additionally promoted by that power, which can extend their

natures unto the produdion of effeds beyond their created efficiencies. And
thus may he operate alfo from caufes of no power unto their vifible effeds; for

he that hath determined their adions unto certain effeds, hath not fo emptied his

own, but that he can make them effeduall unto any other.

Again, Although his delufions run higheft in points of pradice, whofe errors

draw on offenfive or penall enormities, yet doth he alfo deal in points of fpecu-

lation, and things whofe knowledge terminates in themfelves
;
whofe cognition

although it feems indifferent, and therefore its aberration diredly to condemn
no man

;
yet doth he hereby preparatively difpofe us unto errors,and dedudively

dejed us into deftrudive conclufions.

That the Sun, Moon and Stars are living creatures, endued with foul and life,

feems

I :

I

I
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feems an innocent error, and a harmlefle digreffion from truth
;

yet hereby

he confirmed their idolatry
,

and made it more plaufibly embraced. For

wifely miftrufting that reafonable fpirits would never firmly be loft in

the adoremcnTof tilings inanimate, and in the loweft form of Nature;

he begat an opinion that they were living creatures, and could not decay for

ever.

That fpirits are corporeall, feems at firft view a conceit derogative unto himfelf,

and fuch as he ftiould rather labour to overthrow
;
yet hereby he eftablilheth

the dodrine of Luftrations
,
Amulets and Charmes

,
as we have declared

before. -

That there are two principles of all things, one good, and another evill
; from

the one proceeding vertue, love, light and unity ;
from the other divifion, dif-

cord, darkneffe and deformity, wasthefpeculationof Pythagoras, Empedocles-

and many ancient Philofophers, and was no more then Oromafdes and Arimanius

of Zoroafter; yet hereby he obtained the advantage of Adoration, and as the

terrible principle became more dreadfull then his Maker; and therefore not

willing to let it fall, he furthered the conceit in fucceeding Ages, andraifedthe

fadionof Manes to maintain it. - \
That the feminine fex have no generative emifllon, affording rather place then

principles of conception, was Ariftotles opinion of old, maintained ftillbyfoine,

and will be countenanced by him for ever. For hereby he difparagcth the fruit

of the Virgin, fruftrateth the fundamental! Prophefie, nor can the feed ofthe wo-

man then break the head ofthe Serpent. !

Nor doth he only fport in fpeculative errors, which are of confequent impie-

ties
;
but the unquietneffe of his malice hunts after fimple lapfes, and fuch

|

whofe falfities doe only condemn our underftandings. Thus if Xenophanes

will fay there is another world in the Moon
;

If Heraclitus with his adherents

will hold the Sunne is no bigger then it appeareth
;
If Anaxagoras affirm that

Snow is black; If any other opinion there are no Antipodes, or that the Stars

doe fall, he fhall not want herein the applaufe or advocacy of Satan. For ma-

ligning the tranquillity of truth, he delighteth to trouble its ftreams
;
and being a

profefled enemy unto God ( who is truth it felf) hepromoteth any error as de-

rogatory to his nature
;
and revengeth himfelf in every deformity from truth. If

therefore at any time helpeak or pradife truth, it is upon defign, and afubtile

inverfionofthe precept ofGod, to doe good that evil may come of it. And

therefore fometimes we meet with wholefome dodrines from hell; Nofce te~

ipfum, the Motto of Delphos, was a good precept in morality ; That a juft man

is beloved of the gods, an uneontroulable verity. 'Twas a good deed, though

not well done, which he wrought by Vefpafian, when by the touch of his foot

he reftored a lame man, and by theftroakof his hand another that wasblinde;

but the intention hereof drived at his own advantage
;
for hereby he not only

confirmed the opinion of his power with the people,but his integrity with Princes;

in whofe power he knew it lay to overthrow his Oracles, and filence the pradice

of his deiufiens.
s

But indeed of fuch a diffufed fiature, and fo large is the Empire of Truth,

that it hath place within the walls of hell, and th# devils themfelves are daily

forced to pradife it
;
not only as being true themfelves in a Metaphyficall verity,

that is, as having their effence conformable unto the Intelled of their maker,

but making ufe of Morall and Logicall verities; that is, whether in the confor-

mity of words unto things, or things unto their own conceptions, they pradife

truth in common among themfelves. For although without fpeech they intui-

tively conceive each other, yet doe their apprehenfions proceed through rea-

lities
;
and they conceive each other by fpecies, which carry the true and pro-

per notions of things conceived. And fo alfo in Morall verities, although
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they deceive us, they lk unto each other ;
as well underftanding that all

community is continued by truth, and that of hell cannot confift with-

out it.

To come yet nearer the point and draw into a fharper angle
;
They doe not

only fpeak and praftife truth, but may be faid well-wilhers hereunto, and in

fome fenfe doe really defire its enlargement. For many things which inthem-

fetves are falfe, they doe defire were true; He cannot but wifh he were as ho
profeffeth ; that he had the knowledge of future events

;
were it in his power,

the Jews fliould be in the right, and tbeMeflias yet to come. Could his defires

effc&it, the opinion of Ariftotle fhould be true, the world Ihould have no end,

but be as immortall as himfelf. For thereby he might evade the accomplilh-

ment of thofe afflictions, he now but gradually endureth
;
for comparative-

ly unto thofe flames, he is but yet in Balneo, then begins his Ignis Rota, and

terrible fire, which will determine his difputed fubtilty, and hazard his immor-

tality.

But to fpeak ftriCHy, he is in thefe wilhes no promoter of verity, but ifcon-

fidered fome waies injurious unto truth
; for ( befides that if things were true,

which now are falfe, it were but an exchange of their natures, and things mull

then be falfe, which now are true ) the fetled and determined order of the

world would be perverted, and that courfe of things difturbed, which feemed

bell unto the immutable contriver. For whileft theymurmure againft the pre-

fent difpolure of things, regulating determined realities unto their private

optations, they reft not in their eftablilhed natures
;
but unwilhing their un-

alterable verities, doe tacitely defire in them a difformity from the primitive

rule, and the Idea ofthat minde that formed all things bell. And thus he offend-

ed truth even in his firft attempt ;
For not content with his created nature,

and thinking it too low to be the higheft creature of God, he offended the

ordainer, not only in the attempt, but in the wifh and fimple volition

thereof.

f
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THE SECOND BOOK:

ffundrypopularTenets concerning Minerattend

yegetable bodies
,
generally heldjor truth which

examined, proye either falfe, or dubious.

Chap. I.
• *

of Cryftall.

Ereof the common opinion hath been, and ftill remain-

cth amongft us, that Cryftall is nothing elfe, but Ice

or Snow concreated, and by duration of time, con-

gealed beyond liquation. Ofwhich aflertion, if pre-

fcription of time, and numerofity of Aftertors, were

a fufficient demonftration^ we might fit down herein,

as an unqueftionable truth j
nor (hould there need

__ ,
r jn__ ^ ulterior difquifition. For few opinions there are,which

have found fo many friends, or been fo popularly received, through all

profefiions and ages. And firft Pliny is pofitively in this opinion : Cryftalius

fit vein vehementius concreto : the fame is followed by Seneca, Elegant y de-

scribed by ClaUdian, not denied by Scaliger, fome way affirmed by Alber-

ts Brafavolus, and diredly by many others. The venerable Fathers of the

Church have alfo aflented hereto ;
As Bafil in his Hexameron, Ifodore in

his Etymologies, and not only Auftiri a Latine Father, but Gregory

the great, and Jerom upon occafion of that terme exprefled in the firft of

T^zckicl*

All which notwithftanding, upon a ftrid enquiry, we finde the matter

controvertible, and with much more reafon denied then is as yet affirmed.

For firft though many have pafled it over With eafie affirmatives; yet are

there alfo many Authors that deny it, and the exadeft Mineralogifts have

rejeded it. Diodorus in his eleventh book denieth it, ( If Cryftall be there

taken in its proper acception, as Rhodiginus hath ufed it, and not for a Dia-

mond, as Salmatius hath expounded it,) for in that place he affirmeth
;

Cryftallum ejfe lafidem ex aqua fura concretum, non tamen fngore fed divim

caloris vi. SolinUs who tranfcribed Pliny, and therefore in almoft all fub-

fcribed unto him, hath in this point diffented ffom him. Putant ejuidamgla-

ciem coire, & in Cryftallum corforari,fedftuftrd. Mathiolus in his Comment

upon Diofcorides, hath with confidence rejeded it. The fame hath been

performed by Agricola de Naturafojftlium j
by Cardan, Bcetiusie Boot, C*-

fius Bernardus,Sennertus,and many more.
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year*

Now befides authority againlt it, there may be many reafens deduced from
their feverall differences which ieem to overthrow it. Andfirft, a difference,

is probable in their concretion. ForifCryftall beaftone
( as in the num-

j

ber thereof it is confeffedly received,) it is not immediatly concreted by the

efficacy of cold, but rather by a Minerall fpirit, and lapidificall principles of
its own; and therefore while it lay infolutis princifiu, and remained in a flu-

id body, it was a fubjeCt very unapt for proper conglaciation -

r for Minerall

fpirits,do.e generally refill and fcarce fubmit thereto. So we obferve that ma-
ny waters andfprings will neverfreeze, and many parts in rivers and lakes,

where there are Minerall eruptions, will flill perfifl without congelation

;

as we alfo obferve in Aquafortis, or any Minerall iolution, either of Vitrioll,

Alum,Saltpeter, Ammoniac or Tartar; which although to fome degree ex-

haled, and placed in cold confervatories, will Cryftallize and fhootinto white

and glacious bodies
;
yet is not this a congelation primarily effected by cold,

but an intrinfecall induration from themfelves
;
and a retreat into their pro-

per folidities, which were abforbed by the liquour,and loft in a full imbibi-

tion thereof before. And fo alfo when wood and many other bodies doe pe-

trifie, either by the fea, other waters, or earths abounding in fuch fpirits
;
we

doe net ufually aferibe their induration to cold, but rather unto falinous fpi-

rits, concretive juices, and caufes circumjacent, which doe aflimilate all bodies

not indifpofed for theirimpreflions.

But Ice is water congealed by the frigidity of the aire
; whereby it acqui-

j

reth no new form, but rather a confiftence or determination of its diffluency,

and amitteth not its effence, but condition of fluidity. Neither doth there

any thing properly conglaciate but water, or watery humidity
;
for the de-

termination ofquick-filver is properly fixation, that of milk coagulation,, and

that of oyl and unftious bodies only, incraffation
; And therefore Ariftotle

jO^jimkes a triall of the fertility of humane feed, from the experiment of conge-

stion; for That, faith he, which is not watery and improlificall will not con-

glaciate; which perhaps mull not be taken ftridly, but in the germe and fpi-

rited particles : for Eggs I obferve will freeze, in the albitginous part there-

of. And upon this ground Paracelfus in his Archidoxis, extraCi'eth the magi-

ftery ofwine ; after four moneths digeftioja in horfedung,expoling it unto the

extremity ofcold ;
whereby the aqueous^parts will freeze,but the Spirit retire

and be found uncongealed in the center.

But whether this congelation be Amply made by cold, or alfo by cooperation

ofany nitrous coagulum, or fpirit offait the principle ofconcretion y where-

by we obferve that Ice may be made with Salt and Snowe by the fire fide
;

as

is" alfo obfervable from Ice made by Saltpeter and water, duly mixed and

ftrongly agitated at any time ofthe year ; were a very confiderable enquiry.

Fo>r thereby we might cleer the generation of Snow, haile and hoary frofts,

the piercing qualities of fome windes, the coldnefle of cavernes and fome
cells. We might more fenfibly conceive how Saltpeter fixeth the flying fpi-

rits ofMineralls in chymicall preparations
;
and how by this congealing qua-

lity it becomes an ufefull medicine in Fevers.

Again, The difference of their concretion is collectible from their diAb-

lution ;
which being many waies performable in Ice, is few waies effected in

Cryftall. Now the caufes of liquation are contrary to thofe of concretion ;

and as the atoms and indivifible parcels are united, foare they in anoppofite

way disjoined. That which is concreted by exficcation or exprefllon ofhumi-

dity, will be refolved by humeCtation, as earth, dirt and clay
;

that which
is coagulated by a fiery ficcity, will fuffer colliquation from an aqueous hu-
midity, as fait and fugar, which are eafily diffoluble in water, but not with-

out
j

i
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gredicnts

out difficulty in oyle
,

and well rectified fpirits of wine. That which is

concreted by cold, willdiffolvebya moiftheat, if it confift ofwatery parts,

as Gums, Arabick, Tragacanth, Ammoniac and others
;

in an ayrie heat or

oyle as all refinous bodies. Turpentine, Pitch and Frankincenfe
; in both as

gummy refinous bodies, Maftick, Camphire and Storax ;
in neither, as neu-

tralls and bodies anomalous hereto, as Bdellium, Myrrhe and others. Seme

by a violent dry heat, as mettallsj which although corrodible by waters,

vet will they not fuffer a liquation from the powerfulleft heat, communicable

unto that element. Some will diflolve by this heat although their ingredients

be earthy, as GlafTe, whofe materials'are fine Sand, and the allies of Chali

or Fearn and fo will Salt runne with fire, although it be concreted by heat. gbffe,

And this way may be effected a liquation in Cryftall, but not without fome

difficulty
j
that is, calcination or reducing it by Art into a fubtle powder; by

which way and a vitreous commixture, Glafles are lometime made hereof,and

it becomes the chiefeft ground for artificial! and fiditious gemmes 5
but the

fame way of folution is common alfo unto many Stones ;
and not only Berylls

and Cornelians, but Flints and Pebbles,are fubjed unto fufion, and will runne

like Glaffe in fire.
.

But Ice will diffolve in any way of heat
;
for it will diffolve with fire ;

it

will colliquate in water,or warm oyle ;
nor doth it only fubmit unto an aduall

heat but not endure the potentiall calidity of many waters; for it will

prefently diffolve in cold Jqmfortu, fp.of Vitrioll, Salt or Tartar ;
nor will

it long continue its fixation in fpirits of wine, as may be oblcived in Ice inje-

ded therein. . . . , ..

Aoain The concretion ofIce will not endure a dry attrition without li-

quation • for ifit be rubbed long with a cloth, itmelteth. But Cryftall will

calefie unto eledricity ;
that is, a power to attrad ftrawes or light bodies, 1

and convert the needle freely placed. Which is a declarement ofvery diffe- 1

rent parts : wherein we {hall not inlarge,as having difeourfed concerning fuch

bodies in the Chap, ofEledricks. « „
They are differenced by fupernatation or floating upon water ;

for Cryttall

will fink in water, as carrying in its own bulk a greater ponderofity, then the
\ r/

{pace in any water it doth occupy ;
and will therefore only fwim in molten -friru+f

mettall and Quickfilver. But Ice will fwim in water of what thinneffe fo-

ever • and though it fink in oyle, will float in fpirits of wine 01'Aquavit*.

And therefore it may fwim in water, not only asbeingwater it felf, anamits

proper place, but perhaps as weighing no more then the water it poffeffeth.

And therefore as. it will not fink unto the bottom, fo will it neither float

above like lighter bodies, but being near in weight, lie fuperficially or al-

moft horizontally unto it. And therefore alfo an Ice or congelation of Salt

or Sugar although it defeend not unto the bottom, yet will it abate, and

decline below the furface in thin water, but very fenfibly in fpirits of wine.

For Ice although itfeemeth as tranfparent andcompad as Cryftall, yet is it

ftvort in either : for its attomes are not concreted into continuity, which

doth diminifli its tranflucency it is alfo full offpumes and bubbles, which

may abate its gravity. And therefore waters frozen in pans and open

claffes after their diffolution doe commonly leave a froth and fpume upon

them •’ which are caufed by the airy parts diffufed in the congeleable mix-

ture /which uniting themfelves and finding no paffage at the furface, doe e e-

vate the maffe, and make the liquor take up a greater place then before . as

may be obferved in glaffes filled with water, which being frozen will leemto

fwell above the brim. So that if in this condenfation any one affirmetn there

is alfo fome rarefadion,experience may affert it.

A
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They are diftinguilhed in fubftance ofparts and the accidents thereof that
hs, in colour and figure

; for Ice is a fimilary body, and homogeneous concre-
tion whofe materiall is properly water, and but accidentally exceeding the
fimplicity ofthat element. But the body of Cryftall is mixed • its inmedi-

aTreXed
co*f™h th

,

ofe principles into which mixt bodies
are reduced. For befide the fpint and mercuriall principle, it containetha
ulPh

!!

r inflamable part, and that in no fmall quantity
;
for upon collifion

Wh»t bodies only
! %

ni
Jonh j

ts fParks not much inferiour unto a flint.

rl‘t a
?

ve-
' S

fuch bodies only ftrike fire as have afulphur or ignitible parts within
ly 6rei *nd «hy. them. For thefe fcintillations are not the accenfion of the ayre, upon the

colhfion of two hard bodies, but rather the inflamable effluencies difcharged
from the^ bodies collided. For Diamonds, Marbles, Heliotropes and Agaths
though hard bodies,wiIl not readily ftrike fire with a fteel,much lefle with oneanother; nor a flint eafily with a fteel, if they both be wet; for then the
fparks arc quenched in their eruption.

It containeth alfo a fait, and that in fome plenty, which mayoccafion its
fragility, as is alfo obfervable in Corail. This by the art of Chymiftry is fe-
parable, unto the operations whereof it is liable, with other concretions • as

SteSS* diftillation : And in the preparationofCryftall Paracelfus hath made a rule for that ofGemms, as he declarethmhishra^ praparatiombus. Briefly, it confifteth of fuch parts fo far from an
Icte dilfolution, that powerfull menftruums are made for its emollition •

vllltlhlhT f
CTe th

,

Cif °f minerals
.
and fo refemble Gemms, as

Boetius hath declared in the diftillation of Urine, fpirits of wine and turpen-
0n

^ f

nturabIe
> a”d reduceabie into powder, .by contrition,

but will fubfift in a violent fire, and endure a vitrification. Whereby arete-
ftified its earthy and fixed parts. For vitrification is the laft work of fire and

f the r
i!

C

fifrl ’
,

whlch are the fixed elements of the compofi-

tinl
;

nr
he
anTr?

e dra
,r

the earth and infufible part into one con-

as bone alX ?'! rUnne fr0m whence the falt i* drawn,

alfo made hva vinl

C
,

0rtbeTeft°f Mettals. Common fufion in Metals is

h 1 r

a
p
10 en

^
h
f
at

’
.

a<^ing upon the volatile and fixed, the dry andhumid parts of thofe bodies; which notwithftanding are fo united
7
that

k upon attenuation from heat, the humid parts will not fly aivay but drawthe fixed ones into fluor with them. Ordinary liquation in wax and oily bo-dies is made by a gentler heat, where the oyl and fait, the fixed andftiid

,

Prin«ples will not eafily feparate : All which, whether by vinification fufion
1

i or liquation, being forced into fluent confiftencies, doe naturally regrefle intotheir former lbhdit.es. Whereas the melting of Ice is a Ample Vefolution or
|

retu*n from folid to fluid parts, wherein it naturally refteth.
5

As for colour, although Cryftall in his pellucid body feems to have noneata
,
yet in its redudion into powder, it hath a vaile andfhadow of blew • andin its courier peeces, is ofafadder hue then the powder of Venice glafle • and

wifhft

0
,n!

Crn
5
W1 mamtain although ^ long endure the fire. Which notwithftanding needs not move us unto wonder; for vitrified and pellucid bo-dies are of a clearer complexion in their continuities, then in their powdersand Atomicall divifions. So Stibium or glalfe ofAntimony, appears fowewhatre in glalfe, but in its powder yellow

; fo painted glalfe of’a lan<niine red willnot afeend in powder above a murrey. s ' e rea win

As for the figure of Cryftall (which is very ftrange, and forced Plinv to

buftt uoo
f

nf° “Tf \
lt 1S

f

°r moft Part l,exag°nall or fix-cornerd
; being

Sre^FC
nfUf

T'?' *l°n « were from a root angula?
g rife, even as in the Amethyft and Bafaltes

; which regular figuration

hath

The Phyfkallcau*

fts ofliquation or
melting ofMet-
talsi^rc,

\
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hath made fome opinion, it hath not its determination from circumfpedion
or as conforming unto contiguities, but rather from a feminall root > and for-
mative principle ofits own ;

even as we obferve in feverall other concretions.
So the ftones which arefbmetime found in the gall of a man, are moft trian-

i
gular, and pyramidall, although the figure of that part feems not to co-
operate thereto. So tile Ajhrni or Lapis Stellaris, hath on it the figure of a
Starre; ft) Laps Judaicus, hath circular lines in length all down its body
and equidiftant, as though they had been turned by Art. So that we call'

a

Fayrie ftone^ and is often found in gravell pits amongft us, being of an he-
mifpherieall figure, hath five double lines arifing from the center of its balls
which if no accretion diftraft them, doe commonly concur and meet in the
pole thereof. The figures are regular in many other ftones, as intheBelem-
nites, Lapis anguinus , Cornu Ammonis, and many more

; as by thole which
have not the experience hereof may be obferved in their figures exprefledby
Mineralogifts. But Ice receiveth its figure according unto the furface where-
in it concreteth, or the circumambiency which conformeth it. So it is plain
upon the furface of water, but round in Hayl ( which is alfo a glaciation,)
and figured in its guttulous defeent from the ayre, and fo growing greater or
lefter according unto the accretion or pluvious aggelation about the mother
and fundamental! Atomes thereof,- which feems to be fome feathery particle
ofSnowe ; although Snowe it felfbe fexangular, or at leaft ofa ftarry and ma-
ny-pointed figure.

They are alfo differenced in the places of their generation; for though
Cryftall be found in cold countries, and where Ice remaineth long, and the
ayre exceedeth in cold, yet is it alio found in regions, where Ice is leldona
feen or loon diflolved

; as Pliny and Agricola relate ofCyprus, Caramania
and an Ifland in the Red-lea

; it is alfo foiprd in the veins of Mineralls,in rocks,
and fometime in common earth. But as for Ice, it will not concrete but in the

j

approachment of the ayre, as we havemade triall in glafles ofwater, covered
an inch with oyle, which will not eafily freeze in the hardeft frofts ofour cli-

mate
;
for water concreteth firft in its furface, and fo conglaciates downward;

and lb will it doe although it be expofed in the coldeft mettall of lead
;
which

well accordeth with that exprelfton, Job 3 8. The waters are hid as with a
ftone, and the face ofthe deep is frozen. But whether water which hath been
boiled or heated dothfooner receive this congelation, as commordy is deli-*

vered, we reft in the experiment ofCabeus; who hath rejected the fame in
his excellent difeourfe of Meteors.
They have contrary qualities elementall, and ufes medicinall

;
for Ice is

cold and moift, ofthe quality ofwater : but Cryftall is cold and dry, accord-
ing to the condition ofearth

; the ufe of Ice is condemned by moft Phyficians;
that ofCryftall commended by many* For although Diofcorides and Galen’
have left no mention thereof • yet hath Mathioltis, Agricola and many com-
mended it in dyfenteries and fluxes

;
all for the increafe of milk

;
moft Chy-

mifts for the ftone, and fome as Braffavolus and Bcetius,as an antidote againft
poifon. Which occult and fpecificall operations, are not expe&ible from Ice

;

for being but water congealed,it can never make good fuch qualities
;
nor will

it reafonably admit offecret proprieties,which are the affections of forms,and
compofitions at diftance from their elements.

Having thus declared what Cryftall is not, it may afford fome farisfaftion
to manifeft what it is. To deliver therefore what with the judgement ofap-
proved Authors, andbeft reafon confifteth; It is a minerall body in the dif-

ference of ftones, and reduced by fome unto that fubdivifion, which compre-
hendeth gemmes

; tranfparent and refembling glaffe or Ice, made ofa lentous

,

H^ ;

percolation

4,i
. <
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percolation of earth, drawn from the mofl pure and limpid juice thereof

;

owing unto the coldnefie of the earth fome concurrence or eoadjuvancy, but

not immediate determination and efficiency ;
which are wrought by the hand

of its concretive fpirit, the feeds of petrification and Gorgon within it felf.

As we may conceive in ftones and gemmes, in Diamonds, Berils, Saphires

and the like
;
whofe generation we cannot with fatisfadion confine unto the

remote adivity of the Sun, or the common operation of coldnefie in the

earth-but may more fafely refer it unto a lapidifical fuccity,and principle which

determins prepared materials unto fpecificall concretions. And therefore I

fear we commonly confider fubterranities, not in contemplations fufficiently

refpedive unto the creation. For though Mofes have left no mention ofmi-

nerals, nor made any other defcription then futes unto the apparent and vi-

able creation • yet i s there unquestionably, a very large Claffis of creatu res

in the earth, farre above the condition of elementarity. And although not

in a diftind and indilputable way of vivency, or anfwering in all points the

properties or affedions of plants, yet in inferiour and descending conftitu-

tions, they doe like thefe contain fpecificall diftindions, and are determined

byfeminalities
j
that is, created and defined feeds committed unto the earth

from the beginning. Wherein although they attain not the indubitable re-
:

quifites of Animation, yet have they a neer affinity thereto. And though we
want a proper name and exprelfive appellation,’5 yet are they not to be clofed

up in the generall name ofconcretions
;
or lightly pafied over as only Elemen-

tary and Subterraneous mixtions.

The principle and molt gemmary affedion is its Tralucency : as for irra-

diancy or fparkling which is found in many gemmes, it is not difcoverable in

this
;
for it cometh fhort of their compadneffe and durity : and therefore

requireth not the Emery, as the Saphire,Granate and Topaz, but will receive

impreffion from fteel,more eafily then the Turchois. As for its diaphanity or

perfpicuity, it enjoyeth that moft eminently
;
and the reafon thereof is its

continuity • as having its earthly and falinous parts fo exactly refolved, that

its body is left imporous and not difcreted by atomicall terminations. For,

that continuity ofparts isthecaufeof perfpicuity, it is made perfpicuous by
two waies of experiment

;
that is, either in effecting tranfparency in thole

bodies which were not fo before, or at leaf!: far fhort of the additionall de-

gree : So Snow becomes tranfparent upon liquation
;
fo horns and bodies re-

folveable into continued parts or gelly : The like is obfervable in oyled paper,

wherein the interftitialldivifions being continuated by' the acceffion ofoyle,
it becometh more tranfparent, and admits the vifible raies with lefie umbro-
fity. Or elfe the fame is effeded by rendring thofe bodies opacous, which
were before pellucid and perfpicuous. So glafie which was before diapha-

nous, being by powder reduced into multiplicity of fuperficies, becomes an
opacous body, and will not tranfmit the light : fo it is in Cryflail powdered,
and fo it is alfo before

;
for if it be made hot in a crufible, and prefently pro-

jeded upon water, it will grow dim, and abate its diaphanity; for the water
entring the body,begets a divifion of parts, and a termination ofAtoms united

before unto continuity.

The ground ofthis opinion might be, firft the conclufions offome men from
experience ;

for as much as Cryuall is found fometimes in rocks, and in fome
places not much unlike the ftirious or ftillicidious dependencies of Ice. Which
notwithftanding may happen either in places which have been forfaken or left

bare by the earth
;
or may be petrifications, or Minerall indurations, like

other gemmes, proceeding from percolations of the earth difpofed unto facb
concretions.

The
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The fecond and tiioft common ground is from the name Cryftalius, whereby
in Greek, both Ice and Cryftall are exprefled

;
which many not duly confi-

dering, have from their community ofname, conceived a community ofna-

ture, and what was afcribed unto the one, not unfitly appliable unto the

other. But this is a fallacy of./Equivocation, from a fociety in name inferring

an Identity in nature. By this fallacy tvas he deceived that drank Aquafortis

for ftrong water : By this are they deluded, who conceive fterma Cceti

( which is a bituminous fuperfluitance on the fea ) to be the fpawn of the

Whale ;
Or takefunguis draconis ( which is the gumme of a tree,) to be the

blood of a Dragon. By the fame Logick we may inferre, the Cryftalline hu-

mour ofthe eyie, or rather the Cryftalline heaven above, to be of the fub-

ftance ofCryftall here below; Or that God fendeth down Cryftall, becaufe

it is delivered in the Vulgar tranflation, Pfal.47. MittitCryftallumfuum ficut

Buccellas : which tranflation although it literally expreffe the Septuagint

;

yet is there no more meant thereby, then what our tranflation in plain Eng-

lilh cxprefleth ;
that is, he cafteth forth his Ice like morfels, or what Tre-

mellius and Junius as clearly deliver, Deftcitgelu fuum ficutfrufta, coram fri-

gore ejus quis confiftet ? which proper and Latine expreffions, had they been

obferved in ancient tranflations, elder Expofitors had not been mifguided by

the Synonomy
;
nor had they afforded occafion unto Auftin, the Glofle, Ly-

ranus and many others,to have taken up the common conceit,and fpoke ofthis

text conformably unto the opinion rejected.

Chap. If.

Concerning the Loadstone,

of thingsparticularly /poteen thereofevidently orprobably true, ofthings

generally beleeved, or particularly delivered, manifefilyorprobably falfe.

In the firft of the Magnetisall virtue ofthe earth, of the four motions

of theJlene, that is, its Verticity or Direction, its Attraction or Coition

,

its Declination, its Variation, andalfoofits Antiquity. In the fecond

a rejection of fundry opinions and relations thereof. Natural Medicall

,

Wftoricallj Magicall.

ANd firft we conceive the earth to be a Magneticall body. AMagneticall

body, we term not only that which hath a power attra&ive
;
but that

which feated in a convenient medium naturally difpofeth it felf to one inva-

riable and fixed fituation. And fuch a Magneticall vertue we conceive to be

in the Globe of the earth; whereby as unto its naturall points and proper

terms it difpofeth it felf unto the poles
;
being fo framed, conftituted and

ordered unto thefe points, that thofe parts which are now at the poles, would

not naturally abide under the ./Equator; nor Green-land remain in the place

ofMagellanica. And ifthe whole earth were violently removed, yet would

it not forgoe its primitive points
;
nor pitch in the Eaft or Weft, but return

unto its polary pofition again. For though by compadnefle or gravity it may

acquire the loweft place, and become the center of the univerfe, yet that it

makes good that point, not varying at all by the acceflion of bodies upon, or

j fecefllon thereof, from its furface, perturbing the equilibration of either

[ Hemifphear ( whereby the altitude of the ftarres might vary ) or that it

]
ftridly maintains the north and fouthern points

;
that neither upon the mo-

1 H 2
'
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tions of the heavens ayre and windes without, large eruptions and divifion

»arn nrthA fnP /T/HtA.

The foundation

of the caiths

ftability,

tor (
whereby the latitude of places fhould alfo vary )

it cannot fo well be

falved from gravity as a Magneticall verticity. This is probably that founda-

tion the wildome of the Creator hath laid unto the earth; in this fenle we

may more nearly apprehend, and fenfibly make out the expreilions of holy

Scripture as that of Pfal.p^.i. Firmavit orberft terra qui non commovebitur

,

!
*

he hath made the round world fo fure that it cannot be moved : as when it is

faidby Job, Fxtendit Aquilonem Jupcr vacuo, See. He uretcheth rorth the

North upon the empty place, and hangeth the earth upon nothing. And this

‘io mnd nmh'ihlp nnro that great queflion, fob 38. Whereupon are
»

I the foundations of the earth faflened, or who laid the comer ftone thereor

.

Had they been acquainted with this principle, Anaxagoras, S<

mocritus had better made out the ground of this {lability : 5

^ «t i i . —i Tk-j^ \r;

0

nut uceniain lu ray me cairn uaw. uv

The magneticall
f _ . _ _ IT -U „

fwim in water. . . c
Nor is the visour ofthis great body included only in its felf, or circumre-

jveuuc or tne
j
renced by its furface, but diftuled at indeterminate durances rnruugLi me

|
ixtla /^an/com.

j

ayre, water and all bodies circumjacent. Exciting and impregnating Magne-

rnun cated to bo-
| t ica ll bodies within its furface or without it

;
and performing in a fecret and

invifible way what we evidently7 behold ertected by tne Loauitoue . ror lueic

/tv • «-1t« Tnpri^c nf vifihlp nhiVr'E; are ever

ready in the medium, and lay hold on all bodies proportionate or capable ot

|
their aftion

;
thofe bodies likewife being of a congenerous nature doe readily

:

receive the imprellions or tneir motor; anuir nut lcuacu uy uiui

conform themfelves to fituations, wherein they bed unite unto their Anima-

tor. And this will diffidently appear from the obfervations that are to fol-

low, which can no better way be made out then this we {peak of, the Mag-

neticall vigour of the earth. Now whether thefe effluviums do flye by llria.-

ted Atomes and winding particles as Renatm des Cartes conceiveth, or glide

L.r A.-n/imo /lM.f'i/Cla/l OaIp Onrl T“TPm 1 fnh P flf th f* Cdltll lint0

the ^Equator, -as Sir Kenelme Digby excellently declareth, it takes not away

this vertue of the earth ;
but more diftinftly fets down the gefls and progrefle

_ < • • /* r f if . . •_* 1 1 u A ^m «
/ippu 1 VilV^VrlJj

observations.
tnereor ;

anu are luulcus ui cmuiuu un. ~

And as in Aftronomy thofe hypothefes though never fo ftrange are beft e-

fteemed which beft doe falve apparencies
;

fo furely in Philofophy thofe

» urine i oles ( though feemingmonftrous) may with advantage be embraced.

! which beft confirm experiment, and afford the readied reafon of observation,

j

The doArine 0f And truly the doftrine ofeffluxions, their penetrating natures, their invifible

I ttedi'b, paths, and infufpefted effefts, are very confiderable ;
for befides this Mag-

the Author.

I

neticall one of the earth, feverall effufions there may be from divers other

bodies, which invifibly aft their parts at any time, and perhaps through any
1 .

*

medium
;
a part of Philofophy but yet in difeovery, and will I fear prove the

laft leaf to be turned over in the book of Nature.

Firft, Therefore true it is, and confirmable by every experiment, that Steel

t

and good Iron never excited Dytne jLoaduone, uutuvci m uiwmcivcj 4 vv,i

ticity; that is, a direftive or polary faculty; whereby, conveniently placed.

Point to the

North.

Point to the

South,

they doe feptentrionate at one extream, and Auftralize at another ;
this is

manifeftible in long and thin plates of Steel perforated in the middle and e-

quilibrated
;
or by an eafier way in long wires equiponderate with untwifted

Silk and loft wax ;
for in this manner pendulous, they will conform them-

felves Meridionally ;
direfting one extream unto the North, another to the

South. The fame is alfo manifeft in Steel wires thruft through little fpheatt

or
j
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or globes of Cork and floated on the water
;
or in naked needles gently let

falfe thereon; for fodifpofed they will not reft untill they have found out the

Meridian, and as near as they can lye parallel unto the axis of the earth

:

Sometimes the eye, fometimes the point Northward in divers needles, but

the fame point alwaies in moft
;
Conforming themfelves unto the whole earth,

in the fame manner as they doe unto every Loadftone; For if a needle un-

toucht be hanged above a Loadftone, it will convert into a parallel pofition

thereto
;
for in this fituation it can beft receive its verticity and be excited

proportionably at both extreams. Now this direction proceeds not primi-

tively from themfelves, but is derivative and contracted from the Magneti-

call effluxions ofthe earth
;
which they have winded in their hammering and

formation, or elfe by long continuance in one pofition, as we {hall declare

hereafter.

It is likewife true what is delivered of Irons heated in the fire, that they

contract a verticity in their refrigeration
;

for heated red hot and cooled in

the meridian from North to South, they prefently contract a polary power,

and being poyfed in ayreor water convert that part unto the North which

refpeCted that point in its refrigeration
;
fo that if they had no fenfible verti-

cicy before, it may be acquired by this way ;
or if they had any, it might

be exchanged by contrary pofition in the cooling. For by the fire they omit

not only many droffie and fcorious parts, but whatfoever they had recei-

ved either from the earth or Loadftone
;
and fo being naked and defpoiled of

all verticity, the Magneticall Atomes invade their bodies with more effeCt and

agility.

Neither is it only true what Gilbertus firft obferved, that Irons refrige-

rated North and South acquire a Diredive faculty ;
but if they be cooled

upright and perpendicularly they will allb obtain the fame. That part which

is cooled toward the North on this fide the ./Equator, converting it felf un-

to the North, and attrading the South point of the needle: the other and

higheft extream refpeCting the South, and attracting the Northern, accord-

ing unto the laws Magneticall : For (what mull be obferved) contrary poles

or faces attraCl each other, as the North the South ;
and the like decline each

other, as the North the North. Now on this fide of the ./Equator, that ex-

tream which is next the earth is animated unto the North, and the contrary

unto the South
;
fo that in Coition it applies it felf quite oppofitely, the Coiti-

on or attraction being contrary to the Verticity or Direction. Contrary, if

we fneak according unto common ufe, yet alike, if we conceive the vertue of

the North pole to diffufeit felf and open at the South, and the South at the

North again. .

This polarity from refrigeration upon extremity and in defeCl ofa Load-

ftone might ferve to invigorate and touch a needle any where ;
and this, al-

lowing variation, is alfo the readieft way at any feafon to difcover the North

or South
;
and furely farre more certain then what is affirmed of the grains

and circles in trees, or the figure in the root of Fern. Forifweeredl a fed

hot wire untill it coole, then hang it up with wax and untwifted Silk, where

the lower end and that which cooled next the earth doth reft, that is the

Northern point
;
and this we affirm will ftill be true, whether it be cooled

in the ayre or extinguilhed in water, oyle of vitrioll. Aquafortis, or Qjfifk-

filver. And this is alfo evidenced in culinary utenfils and Irons that often feel

the force of fire, as tongs, firelhovels, prongs and Andirons; all which ac-

quire a Magneticall and polary condition, and being fufpended, convert their

lower extreams unto the North
;
with the fame attracting the Southern point

ofthe needle. For eafier experiment if we place a needle touched at the foot

H 3

Some ccncei

that the figi

of the treet

fpread-eagle

the root of
Brake or Fcr
ftand s Nort
and South; l

not truly.
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of tongs or andirons, it will obvert or turn afide its lillie or North point,

and conform its cufpis or South extream unto the andiron. The like verticity

though more obfcurely is alfo contracted by bricks and tiles, as we have made
triall in fome taken out of the backs of chimneys. Now to contrad this Di-
rection, there needs not a totall ignition, nor is it neceflary the Irons (hould
be red hot all over. For ifa wire be heated only at one end, according as that

end is cooled upward or downward, it refpeftively acquires a verticity
;

as

we have declared in wires totally candent. Nor is it abfolutely requifite they
{hould be cooled perpendicularly,'or ftridly lye in the meridian

;
for whether

they be refrigerated inclinatorily or fomewhat aEquinoxially, that is toward
the Eaftern or Weftern points ; though in a lelfer degree, they difcover fome
verticity.

Nor is this only true in Irons but in the Loadftone it felf. For it a Load-
done be made red hot, it amitsthe magneticall vigour it had before in it felf,

and acquires another from the earth in its refrigeration, for that part which
cooleth toward the earth will acquire the refpeftof the North, and attract

the Southern point or cufpis ofthe Needle. The experiment hereof we made
in a Loadftone ofa parallelogram or long fquare figure

; wherein only invert-

ing the extremes as it came out ofthe fire, we altered the poles or faces there-

ofat pleafure.

It is alfo true what is delivered ofthe Direction and coition of Iro'hs, that

they contract a verticity by long and continued pofition, that is, not on-
ly being placed from North to South, and lying in the meridian, but refpe-

fting the Zenith and perpendicular unto the center of the earth ; as is moft
manifeft in barres of windowes, cafements, hinges and the like. For if we
prefent the Needle unto their lower extremes, it wheels about and turns its

Southern point unto them. The fame condition in long time doe bricks con-

tract which are placed in walls ; and therefore it may be a fallible way to finde

out the meridian by placing the Needle on a wall
;
for fome bricks therein by

a long and continued pofition, are often magnetically enabled to diftraCt the
polarity of the Needle. And therefore thofe Irons, which are faid to have
been converted into Loadftones • whether they were reall converfions, .-or on-
ly attractive augmentations, might be much promoted by this pofition : as
the Ironcroffe of an hundred weight upon the Church of S c John in Arimi-
num, or that Loadfton’d Iron of Carlar Moderatus, fet down by Aldro-
vandus.

Laftly, Irons doe manifeft a verticity not only upon refrigeration and con-
ftant fituation, but ( what is wonderfull and advanceth the magneticall hy-
pothefis) they evidence the fame by meer pofition according as they are in-

verted, and their extreams difpofed refpeClively unto the earth. For if an
Iron or Steele not firmly excited, be held perpendicularly or inclinatorily un-
to the Needle

;
the lower end thereof will attract the cufpis or Southern

poiqj ;
but if the fame extream be inverted and held under the Needle, it

will then attract the lilly or northern point; for by inverfion it changeth its

direction acquired before, and receiveth a new and fouthern polarity from the
earth, as being the upper extream. Now if an iron be touched before, it

varieth not in this manner
;
for then it admits not this magneticall impreflion,

as being already informed by the Loadftone, and polarily determined by it's

preaClion.

And from thefe grounds may we beft determine why the Northern pole
ofthe Loadftone attraCkth a greater weight then the Southern on this fide
the ./Equator; why the ftone is belt preferved in a natural! and polary fituation;
and why as Gilhertus obferveth, it relpedeth that pole out ofthe earth,which

it

1
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regarded in its minerall bed and fubterraneous pofition.

It is likewife true and wonderfull what is delivered of the Inclination

! or Declination of the Loadftone ;
that is, the defcent of the needle below

j the plain of the Horizon. For long needles which flood before upon their axis

paraliellunto the Horizon, being vigoroufly excited, incline and bend down-
ward

;
deprefling the North extream below the Horizon. That is the North

on this, the South on the other fide of the ^Equator; and at the very Line or

middle circle fland without deflection. And this is evidenced not only from

obfervationsof the needle in feverall parts of the earth, but fundry experi-

ments in any part thereof; as in a long Steel wire, equilibrated or evenly

balanced in the ayre ;
for excited by a vigorous Loadftone it will fomewhat

deprefle its animated extream, and interfect the horizontall circumference.

It is alfo manifeft in a needle pierced through a globe of Cork fo cut away
and pared by degrees that it will fwim under water, yet fink not unto the

bottome
;
which may be well effected ;

for if the Cork be a thought too

light to fink under the furface, the body of the water may be attenuated with

fpirits ofwine
;

iftoo heavy, it may be incraflated with fait
;
and if by chance

too much be added, it may again be thinned by a proportionable addition of

frefh water. If then the needle be taken out, actively touched and put in

again, it will deprefle and bow down its northern head toward the bottome,

and advance its fouthern extremity toward the brim. This way invented by

Gilbertus may feem of difficulty ;
the fame with lefle labour may be obferved

in a needled fphere of Cork equally contiguous unto the furface ofthe water

;

for if the needle be not exactly equiponderant, that end which is a thought

too light, if touched becometh even; that needle alfo which will but juft:

fwim under water, if forcibly touched will fink deeper, and fometime unto

the bottome. If likewife that inclinatory vertue be deftroyed by a touch

from the contrary pole, that end which before was elevated will then decline

;

and this perhaps might be obferved in fome fcales exactly ballanced, and in

fuch needles which for their bulk can hardly be fupported by the water. For

if they be powerfully excited and equally let fall, they commonly fink down

and break the water at that extream whereat; they were feptentrionally exci-

ted
;
and by this way it is conceived there may be fome fraud in the weighing

of precious commodities, and fuch as carry a value in quarter grains,by placing

a powerfuil Loadftone above or below, according as we intend to deprefle or

elevate one extream.

Now if thefe Magneticall emiflions be only qualities, and the gravity of

bodies incline them only unto the earth ;
lurely that which moveth other

j

bodies to defcent carrieth not the ftroak jn this, but rather the Magneticall
j

allicieney of the earth
;
unto which with alacrity it applieth itfelf, and in the

very fame way unto the whole earth, as it doth unto a (ingle Loadftone • for

if an untouched needle be at a diftance (ufpended over a Loadftone, it will

not hang parallel, but decline at the north extream, and at that part will firft

falute its Director. Again, what is alfo wonderfull, this inclination is not

j

invariable
;

for juft under the line the needle lieth parallel with the Horizon,

but failing North or South it beginneth to incline, and increafeth according

as it approacheth unto either pole
;
and would at laft endeavour to erect it

felf
;
and this is no more then what it doth upon the Loadftone, and that

more plainly upon the Terrella or fphericall magnet Cofmographically fet out

with circles of the Globe. For at the ^Equator thereof the needle will ftand

rectangularly ;
but approaching northward toward the tropick it wil

\

re
|
a™

theftone obliquely
;
and when it attaineththe pole, directly ;

and if its bulk

be no impediment, erect it felfand ftand perpendicularly thereon. And there-

fore
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fore upon ftrid obfervation of this inclination in feverali latitudes and due re-

fcords preferred, inftruments are made whereby without the help of Sunne or

Star, the latitude ofthe place may be difeovered; and yet it appears theob-
fervations ofmen have not as yet been fo juft and equall as is defirable, for of
thofe tables of declination which I have perufed, there are not any two that

punctually agree, though fome have been thought exaCHy calculated, efpe-

cially that which Ridley received from M r Brigs in our time Geometry Pro-
feffor in Oxford.

It is alfo probable what is delivered concerning the variation of the com-
pafTe that is the caufe and ground thereof, for the manner as being confirmed
by obfervation we lhall not at all difpute. The variation of the eompafie is

an Arch ofthe Horizon intercepted between the true and Magneticall meri-
dian; ormore plainly, a deflexion and fidingEaft and Weft from the true
meridian. The true meridian is a major circle palling through the poles of
the world, and the Zenith or Vertex of any place, exadly dividing the Eaft

from the Weft. Now on this line the needle exactly lieth not, but diverts and
varieth its point, that is,the North point on this fide the /Equator, the South
on the other ; fometimes unto the Eaft, fometime toward the Weft, and in

fome few places varieth not at all. Firft, therefore it is obferved that betwixt
the Ihore ofIreland, France, Spain, Guiny and the Azores, the North point

varieth toward the Eaft, and that in fome variety
; at London it varieth ele-

ven degrees, at Antwerp nine, at Rome but five
;

at fome parts of the Azores
it defledeth 'not, but lieth in the true meridian on the other fide of the A-
zores, and this fide of the ./Equator the North point of the needle wheeleth
to the Weft

;
fo that in the latitude of 36. near the fhore, the variation is

about eleven degrees ; but on the other fide the ./Equator, it is quite other-
wife: for about Capo Frio in Brafilia, the South point varieth twelve degrees
unto the Weft, and about the mouth ofthe Straits ofMagellan five or fix

;
but

elongating from the coaft of Brafilia toward the fhore of Africa it varieth
Eaftward, and ariving at Capo de las Agullas, it refteth in the Meridian, and
looketh neither way.
Now the caufe of this variation may be the inequality of the earth, vari-

oully difpofed, and differently intermixed with the Sea : withall the different
difpofure ofits Magneticall vigor in the eminencies and ftronger parts there-
of; for the needle naturally endeavours to conform unto the Meridian, but
being diftra&ed, driveth that way where the greater and powerfuller part of
the earth is placed. Which may be illuftrated from what hath been delivered
before, and may be conceived by any that underftands the generalities of
Geography. For whereas on this fide the Meridian, or the files of Azores,
where the firft Meridian is placed, the needle varieth Eaftward, it may be
occafionedby that vaft Trad of earth, that is, of Europe, Alia and Africa,
feated toward the Eaft, anddifpofing the needle that way. For arriving at
fome part of the Azores, or Iflands ofSaint Michael,which have a middle fitu-
ation between thefe continents, and that vaft and almoftjfnfwerable Trad of
America, it feemeth equally diftraded by both

;
and diverting unto neither,

doth parallel and place itfelf upon the true Meridian. But lay ling farther it

veers its Lilly to the Weft, and regardeth that quarter wherein the land is

nearer or greater
;
and in the fame latitude as it approacheth the Ihoar aug-

menteth its variation. And therefore as fome obferve, if Columbus or who-
mever firft difeovered America, had apprehended the caufe of this variation
having pafted more then halfthe way, he might have been confirmed in the
difeovery

;
and afluredly foretold tftere lay a vaft and mighty continent to-

ward the Weft. The reafon I confelfe and inference is good, but the inftance

. - perhaps
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perhaps not fo. For Columbus knew not the variation of the compare,where
of Sebaiftian Cabot firft took notice, who after made difcovery in the Nor-
thern parts of that continent. Afad it happened indeed that part ofAmerica
was firft difcovered, which was on this fide fartheft diftant, that is, Jamaica
Cuba,and the files in the Bay ofMexico. And from this variation doe fome new
difcoverere deduce a probability iri the attempts of the Northern paflage to-

ward the Indies.

Now becavrfe where the greater continents are joined, the adiori arid ef-

fluence is alfo greater, therefore thofe needles doe fuffer the greateft variation

which are in countries which moft doe feel that adion, And therefore hath

Rome far lefle variation then London; for on the Weft fide ofRome, are

feated the great continents of France, Spain, Germany, which take off the

exuperance and in fome way balance the vigour of the Eaftern parts. But un-

to England there is almoft no earth Weft, but the whole extent ofEurope and
Afia, lieth Eaftward

;
and therefore at London it vafieth eleven degrees, that

is, almoft one Rhomb. Thus alfo by reafori of the great continent ofBrafilia,

Peru and Chili, the needle defledeth toward the land twelve degrees
;
but

at the ftraits ofMagellan where the land is narrowed, and the lea ontheo'ther

fide, it varieth but five or fix. And fo likewife, becaufe the Cape delas Agui-
lds hath fea on both fides near it, and other land remote arid as it were stqui-

diftant from it; therefore at that point the needle conforms unto the true

Meridian, and is not diftraded by the vicinity ofAdjacencies. This is the ge-

nerall and great caufe of variation. But if in certain creeks and valleys the

needle prove irregular, and vary beyond expectance, itmay be imputed unto

fome vigorous part of the earth, or Magneticall eminence not far diftant.

And this was the invention ofD. Gilbert not many years paft, a Phyfitiari iri

London. And therefore although fome affume the invention ofits diredion,

and others have had the glory ofthe Card
;
yet in the experiments, grounds,

and caufes thereof, England produced the Father Philoibpher, and difcover-

ed more in it, then Columbus or Americus did ever by it.

Unto this in great part true the reafon of Kircherus maybe added: That

this variation proeeedeth not only from terreftrious eminencies, and mag-
neticall veins of earth, laterally relpeding the needle, but the different co-

(

agmentation of the earth difpofed unto the poles, lying under the lea and

waters ;
which affed the needle with great or lefler variation, according to

the vigour or imbecillity of thefe lubterraneous lines: or the entire or bro-

ken compagination of the magneticall fabrick under it : as is obferveaMe

from feverall Loadftones placed at the bottome ofany water : for a Loadftone

or needle upon the furface, will varioully conform it felf, according to the

vigour or faintneffe ofthe Loadftones under it.

Thus alfo a reafon may be alledged for the variation of the variation, and

why, according to obfervation, the variation of the needle hath after fome

years been found to vary in fome places, for this may proceed from mutati-

ons of the earth, by fubterraneous fires, fumes, minerall fpirits, or other-

wife ;
which altering the conftitution of the magneticall parts, in procefle of

time, doth vary the variation over the place.

: It is alfo probable what is conceived of its Antiquity, that the knowledge
ofitspolary power and diredion unto the North was unknown unto the An-

cients
;
and though Levinus Lemnius, and Cadius Calcagninus, are of ano-

ther belief, is juftly placed with new inventions by Pancirollus. For their

Achilles and ftrongeft argument is an expreflion in Plautus, a very ancient

Authour, and contemporary unto Ennius. Hie ventus jamfecundus eft, cap

j
modi verforiam • Now this verforiam they conftrue to be the compafle, which

I not- J

I
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notwithftanding according unto Pineda, who hath difcufledthe point, Tur-
nebus, Cabeus and divers others, is better interpreted the rope that helps to
turn the fliip

; or as we fay, doth make it tfck about
; the Compafle decla-

ring rather the fhip is turned, then conferring unto its converiion. As for the
long expeditions and fundryvoiages of elder times, which might confirm the
Antiquity of this invention, it is not improbable they were performed by
the help of ftars

;
andfo might the Phanicean navigators, and alfo Vlyffes

fail about the Mediterranean by the flight of birds, or keeping near the fhore,
and fo might Hanno coaft about Africk, or by the help of oars, as is expref-
fedinthe voyage of Jonah. And whereas it is contended that this verticity
was not unknown unto Salomon, in whom is prefumed a univerfality of
knowledge; it will as forceably follow he knew the Art ofTypography, pow-
der and guns, or had thePhilofophers ftone, yet fentunto Ophir for gold.
It is not to be denied, that befide his politicall wifdom; his knowledge in
Philolophy was very large

;
and perhaps from his works therein, the ancient

Philofophers efpecially Ariftotle, who had the affiftance of Alexanders ac-
quiremep*:, collected great obfervables

; yet if he knew the ufe ofthe Com-
paffe, his fhips were Purely very flow, that made a three years voyage from
Eziongeber in the red Sea unto Ophir, which is fuppofed to be Tapro-
bana or Malaca in the Indies

; not many moneths fayl, and fince in the
fame or lefler time, Drake and Candifh performed their voyage about the
earth. .

&

And as the knowledge of its verticity is not fo old as fome conceive, fo
is it more ancient then moft beleeve

; nor had its difcovery with guns, print-
ing, or as many think, fome years before the difcovery of America’ For it

1 was not unknown unto Petrus Peregrinus a French-man, who two hundred
years fince left a Trad of the Magnet, and a perpetuall motion to be made
hereby preferved by Gaflerus. Paulus Venetus,and about five hundred years
paft Albertus Magnus make mention hereof, and quote for it a book of
Ariftotle de lapide, which book although we finde in the Catalogue of La-
ertius, yet with Cabeus I rather Judge it to be the work of fome Arabick
writer, not many years before the daies ofAlbertus.

Laftly It is likewife tiue what lome have delivered of Crocus JHartis
that is fteel corroded with vineger, fulphur or otherwife, and after rever-
berated by fire. For the Loadftone will not at all attrad it, nor will it adhere
but he therein like fend. This is to be underflood of Crocus martis well rever-
berated, and into a violet colour : for common chalybs praparatus , or cor-
roded and powdered fteel

,
the Loadftone attrads like ordinary filings of

iron
; and many times moft of that which paffeth for Crocus martis. So that

this way may ferveasa teft of its preparation; after which it becometh a
very good medecine in fluxes. The like may be affirmed of Flakes of iron that
'7e begin t0 tend unto earth

; for their cognation then expireth and
the Loadftone will nor regard them.
And therefore this may ferve as a tryall ofgood Steel ? the Loadftone ta-

king up a greater mafTe of that which is moft pure, it may alfo decide the con-
veriion of wood into Iron, as is pretended from fome waters : and the com-
mon converiion of Iron into Copper by the mediation of blew Coperofe •

for the Loadftone will not attrad it, although it may be queftioned whether
in this oporation the Iron or Coperofe be tranfmuted

;
as may be doubted

rom the cognation of Coperofe with Copper; and the quantity ofIron re-
maining after the converiion. And the fame may be ufefull to fome difcovery
concern,ng Vitrioll or Coperofe of Mars, by fome called Salt of Steel made
»y the fpirits of Vitrioll or Sulphur. For the corroded powder of Steel, will

after

/
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after ablution be actively attracted by the Load ftone • and alfo remaineth in

little diminilhed quantity. And*therefore whether thofe ihooting Salts par-

take but little of fteel, and be not racher the vitriolous fpirits fixed into Salt

by the effluvium or odor of Steel, is not without good queftion.

V-

Chap. III.

Concerning the Loadftone, therein of[undry common opinions, andrecei-

ved relations, Natural!, Htftoricall, Medtcall, Magical!

.

* %

A Ndfirft not onlyafimple Heterodox, but a very hard Parodox, it will

feem, and of great abfurdity unto obftinate ears, if we fay attraction

is unjuftly appropriated unto the Loadftone, and that perhaps we fpeak not

properly, when we fay vulgarly the Loadftone draweth Iron; and yet here-

inwe fhould not want experiment and great authority. The words of Rena-

tus des Cartes in his principles of Philofophy are very plain. Praterea magnes

trahet ferrutn, five potius magnes & femsm ad invicem accedunt , neejue enim

ttlla ibitrattio eft. The fame isfolcmnly determined by Cabeus. Nec magnes

trabit proprie ferrum, neeferrum adfe magnetem provocate fed ambo pari conatu

ad Invicem confluunt. Concordant hereto is the aflfertion of Dodor Ridley,

Phyfitian unto the Emperour of Ruflia in his Trad of Magneticall bodies
;

defining Magneticall attraction to be a naturall incitation and difpofition con-

forming unto contiguity.; an union of one Magneticall body with another;

and no violent haling of the weak unto the ftronger* And this is alio the

dodrine ofGilbertus
;
by whom this motion is termed coition, and that not

made by any faculty attractive of one, but a Syndrome and concourfe ofeach ;

a coition alway of their vigours, and alfo of their bodies, if bulk or impe-

diment prevent not ^ and therefore thofe contrary adions which flow from

oppofite pol<*s or faces, are not fo properly expulfion and attradion, as Se-

quela and Fuga a mutuall flight and following. Confonant whereto are alfo the

determinations of Helmontius and Kircherus.

The fame is alfo confirmed by experiment
;
for ifa piece of Iron be fattened

in the fide of a bowl or bafon of water, a Loadftone fwimming freely in a
j

boat ofcork, will prefently make unto it. And fo if a Steel or knife untouched and iron,

°

be offered toward the needle that is touched, the needle nimbly moveth to-

ward it
;
and conformeth unto union with the Steel that moveth not. Again,

If a Loadftone be finely filed, the atomes or duft thereof will adhere unto

Iron that was never touched, even as the powder of Iron doth alfo unto the

Loadftone. Andlaftly, If in two skiffs of cork, a Loadftone and Steel be<

placed within the orb of their activities, the one doth not move the* other

ftanding (till, but both hoife fayle and fteer unto each other
;

lb that if the

Loadftone attract, the Steel hath alfo its attradion; forinthis adiontheAl-

liciency is reciprocall
;
which jointly felt* they mutually approach and run

into each others armes.

And therefore furely more moderate expreffioris become this adion, then

what the Ancients have ufed ;
which fome have delivered in the moft violent

termes of their language
;
foAuftine cals it, Mirabilem ferri raptorem : Hip-

pocrates, ai8©" on tnStoftyv Lapis qui ferrum rapit „ Galen difputing

againft Epicurus ufeth the term but this is alfo too violent : among the

Ancients Ariftotlefpake moft warily, **9©“ fo* & Lapis quiferrum

movet

:

and in fome tollerable acception doe run the expreflibns of Aquinas,

Scaliger and Cufanus. / #
1 *

- 1 2 Ma*u
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That Garlick hin-

ders not the at*

tra&ion of the

Loadftone*

Nor yet the Ada-

mant or Diamond

,

a.,,

Many relations are made, and great expectations are raifed from the Magnes
Carneus, or a Loadftone,that hath a faculty to attract not only Iron but flefti

;

but this upon enquiry, andasCabeus hath alfo oblerved, is nothing elfe but

a weak,an inanimate kinde of Loadftone, veined here and there with a few
magneticall and ferreous lines

;
but chiefly confifting of a bolary and clammy

fubftance, whereby it adheres like Hematites, or Terra Lemnia, unto the

Lipps
;
and this is that ftone which is to be underflood, when Phyfitians join

it with Tithes or the Eagle ftone, and promife therein a vertue againft abor-
j

tion.
;

There is fometime a miftake concerning the variation of the compafle,

and therein one point is taken for another. For beyond the ^Equator fome
men account its variation by the diverfion of the Northern point, whereas
beyond that circle the Southern point is fovereign, and the North fub-

mits his preheminency. For in the Southern coaft either of America or :

Africa, the Southern point defleds and varieth toward the land, as being

difpofed and fpirited that way by the meridionall and proper Hemifphere.

And therefore on that fide of the earth the varying point is beft accounted by
the South. And therefore alfo the writings offome, and Maps of others, are

to be enquired, that make the needle decline unto the Eaft twelve degrees at

Capo Frio, and fix at the ftraitsof Magellan; accounting hereby one point

for anorher, and preferring the North in the liberties and province of the

South, fi. ..

But certainly falfe it is what is commonly affirmed and beleeved, that

Garlick doth hinder the attradion of the Loadftone
;
which is notwithftand-

ing delivered by grave and worthy Writers
;
by Pliny, Solinus, Ptolomy,

Plutarch
,

Albertus
,

Mathiolus
,
Rueus

,
Langius

,
and many more. An

effeCt as ftrange as that of Homers Moly, and the Garlick the gods beftowed
upon Ulyffes. But that it is evidently falfe, many experiments declare. For
an Iron wire heated red hot and quenched in the juyee of Garlick, dothnot-
withftanding contract a verticity from the earth, and attradeth the Southern
point of the Needle. If alfo the tooth of a Loadftone becovered or ftuck in

Garlick, it will notwithfhnding attraCl; and Needles excited and fixed in

Garlick untill, they begin to ruft, doe yet retain their attaadive and pofiary

refpeds.
'

Of the fame ftamp is that which is obtruded upon us by Authors anci-

ent and modern, that an Adamant or Diamond prevents or fufpends the
attradion of the Loadftone

;
as is in open termes delivered by Pliny.

Adamat dijfulet cum Magnets Lapide, ut jttxta pofitus ferrum non patiatur

abftrahi, aut fi admotns magnes apprehendent , rapiat atcjuc auferat. For if

a Diamond be placed between a needle and a Loadftone, there will ne-

verthelefle enfue a Coition even over the body of the Diamond : and an
eafie matter it is to touch or excite a needle through a Diamond, by placing

it at the tooth of a Loadftone
;
and therefore the relation is falfe or ourefti-

mationofthefe gems untrue; nor are they Diamonds which carry that name
amongft us.

'
- '

fi

It is not fuddenly to be received what Paracelfus in his book Degenerations

rerum , attirmeth, that if a Loadftone be anointed with Mercuriall oyle, or
only put into Quickfilver,it omitteth its attradion for ever. For we have found
that Loadftones and touched needles which have laid long time in Quickfilver

have not amitted their attradion
; and we alfo finde that red hot needles or

wires extinguiftied in Quickfilver, doe yet acquire a verticity according to
the Laws of pofition in extindion. Of greater repugnancy unto reafon is that
which he delivers concerning its graduation, that heated in fire and often ex-

. tinguifhedr.
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tinguifhed in oyle of Mars or Iron, it acquires an ability to extra# or draw

forth a naile fattened in a wall ;
for, as we have declared before, the vigor of

the Loadftone is deftroyed by fire, nor will it be reimpregnated by any other

Magnete then the earth.

Nor is it to be made out what feemeth very plaufibie, and formerly hath

deceived us, that a Loadftone will not attrad an Iron or Steel red hot. The

falfity hereof difeovered firft by Kircherus, we can confirm by iterated

experiment; very lenfibly in armed Loadftones, and obfcurely in any

oeber

True it is, that befides fire fome other waies there are of its deftrudion,

as Aee, Ruft; and what isleaft dreamt on, an unnaturall or contrary fitua-

tion.

&
For being impolarily adjoined unto a more vigorous Loadftone, it will

in a Ihort time exchange its poles
;

or being kept in undue pofition, that is,

not lying on the meridian or with its poles inverted, it receives in longer time

impair inadivity,exchange of faces, and is more powerfully preferved by fite

then by the duft of Steel. But thefuddenand fureft way is fire; that is, fire

not only aduall but potentiall; the onefurely andfuddenly, the other flow-

ly and imperfedly ;
the one changing, the other deftroying the figure.

For if diftilled Vinegar or Aqua fords be powred upon the powder ofLoad-

ftone the fubfiding powder dried, retains fome magneticall vertue, and will

be attracted by the Loadftone : but if the menftruum or diffolvent be eva-

porated to a confiftence, and afterward doth fhoot into Icycles or Cryftals,

the Loadftone hath no power upon them; and if in a full diffolution of Steel

a feparation of parts be made by precipitation or exhalation, the exficcated

powder hath loft its wings and attends not unto the Loadftone. And though

a Loadftone fired doe prefently omit its proper vertue, and according to the

pofition in cooling contrads a new verticity from the earth, yet if the fame

belaid a while in Aqua fords or other corrofive water, and taken out before

a confiderable corrofion; itftill refervesits attradion, and will convert the

Needle according to former polarity. And that duly preferved from violent

corrofion, or the naturall difeafe of ruft, it may long conttrve its vertue,

befide the' Magneticall vertue of the earth, which hath lafted fince thecrea-

a orear 'example we have from the obfervation of our learned friend

Tcraves in an Igyptian idoll cut out of Loadftone, and found among

the Mummies ;
which ftill retains its attradion, though probably taken out of

the mine about two thoufand years agoe.

It is improbable what Pliny affirmeth concerning the objed ol its attradi-

on that it attrads not only ferreous bodies, but alio liqaorem vim
;
for in

the body of glalfe there is no ferreous or Magneticall nature which might

occafion attradion. For of the glalfe we ufe, thepureftis madejif thefineft

fand and the allies of Chali or Glaffewort, and the courfer or green fort

of the allies of brake or other plants. True it is that in the making of glalle,

lit hath been an ancient pradice to call in pieces of Loadftone: conceiving it

carried away all ferreous and earthy parts, from the pure and running porti

on of glalfe, which the Loadftone would notrefped, and therefore if that

attradion were not rather eledricall then Magneticall, it was a won

drous effed what Helmont delivereth concerning a glalfe wherein the ma-

giftery of Loadftone was prepared ; which after retained an attradive

qU
But ithat the Magnete attradeth more then common Iron, we can affirm.

It attradeth the Smyris orEmery in powder ;
It draweththeftiining orgla le

S powder brought from the Indies, andufually implied iq writing dull, inere

isalfoin Smiths cinders by fome adhefion of Iron whereby they appear as

• t T 2 It
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it were glazed, fometime to be found a Magneticall operation
;

for fome
thereof applied have power to move the Needle. But whether the allies of
vegetables which grow over Iron mines contract a Magneticall quality, as
containing fome minerall particles, which by fublimation afeend unto their
roots, and are attraded together with their nourilliment • according as fome
affirm from the like obfervations upon the mines of Silver, Quickfilverand
Gold

; we mull reler unto further experiment.
It is alfo improbable and fomething lingular what fome conceive, and Eu-

febius Nierembergius a late writer and Jefuit of Spain delivers, that the body
of man is Magneticall, and being placed in a boat, the vefleftwill never reft
untill the head refpedeth the North. If this be true, the bodies of Chrifti-
ans doe lye unnaturally in their graves. King Cheops in his tomb, and the
Jews in their beds have fallen upon the naturall pofition: who reverentially
declining the fituation of their temple, nor willing to lye as that flood; doe
place their beds from North to South, and delight to deep meridionally.
This opinion confirmed would much advance the microcofmicall conceit
and commend the Geography of Paraceifus

; who according to the cardi-
nal! points of the world divideththe body of man; and therefore working
upon humane ordure and by long preparation rendring it odiferous, he terms
it Z iketa Occidentals, Weftern Civet; making the face the Eaft, but the
pofteriors the America or Weftern part of his microcolme. The verity
hereof, might eafily be tried in Wales, where there are portable boats, and
made of leather, which would convert upon the impulfion of any verticity

;

and feem to be the lame whereof in his description of Brittain CaTar hath left

j

fome mention. •

'

)
Another kinde of verticity, is that which Angeius dace mlhi jut, allot,

Michael Sundevogis, in a Tract de fulphure, difeovereth in Vegetables, from
flicks let fall or deprefled underwater; which equally framed and permit-
ted unto themfelves, will afeend at the upper end, or that which was verti-

cal! in its vegetation; wherein notwithftanding, as yet, we have not found
fatisfadion. Although perhaps too greedy of magnalities, we are apt to
make but favourable experiments concerning welcome truths, and fuch deli-

red verities. ff
It is alfo wondrous ftrange what Lselius Bifciola reporteth, that if unto ten

ounces of Loadftone one ofIron be added, it encreafeth not unto eleven, but
weighs ten ounces Hill. A relation inexcufable in his work, of leafurable

howres: the examination being as ready as the relation, and the falfity tried

as eafily as delivered. Nor is it to be omitted what is taken up by Caffius Ber-
nards a lateMineralogift, and originally confirmed by Porta, that needles

touched with a Diamond contrad a verticity, even as they doe with a Load-
ftone

;
which will not confift with experiment. And therefore, as Gilberts

obferveth, he might be deceived, in touching fuch needles with Diamonds,
which had a verticity before, as we have declared moft needles to have

;
and

fo had he touched them with gold or filver,he might have concluded a magne-
ticall vertve therein.

In the fame form may we place Fracaftorius his attradion of filver, Philo-

ftratus his Pantarbes
; Apollodorus and Beda his relation of the Loadftone

that attraded only in the night. But moft inexcufable is Francifcus Rueus, a

man of our own profeflion
;
who in his Difcourfe of gemmes mentioned in

the Apocalyps, undertakes a Chapter of the Loadftone
; wherein fubftan-

tially and upon experiment he fcarce delivereth any thing
;
making enumera-

tion of its traditionall qualities
;
whereof he feemeth to beleeve many, and

fome above convided by experience, he is fain to falve as impoftures ofthe

devil.

I
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penced this defect; and in L Trart, de
'matemliy hereof; and his difcourfe is confonant unto expetki!ce

'3
As for relations Hiftoricall though many there be oflefTe account Vet twoalone deferve confident,on

; The firft concerned! magneticall rocks and att7adive mountains in feverall parts ofthe earth. The other the tombe ofMaho"met and bodies fufpended ,n the a,re. Of rocks magneticall there arelikewifetwo relations ; for fome are delivered to be in the Indies, and fome indie
extremity of the North, and about the very pole. The Northern arrnnJrfr
commonly afenbed unto Olaus Magnus Archbifhop of Upfale who out ofhis predeceffour Joannes, Saxo and others, compiledahiftory offome Nor-thern Nations

; but this afTertion we have not difeovered in that work of b swhich paffeth among us, and ffiouid beleeve his Geography herem no more
t en that in the firft line of his book; when he affirmeth that Biarmia ( which

ving the effluxions from thefe mountains and rocks invite the Iil’ly toward theNorth
;
which conceit though countenanced by learned men, l not madeout either by experience orreafon; for no man hath yet attained or given afeniibie account ofthe pole by fome degrees. It is alfo obferved the Needledoth very much vary as it approacheth the pole

; whereas were there fuch

reSv^eSem 7ca'
^ a

,

nea{^PProachment it would more dTrec.l\ re.pea them. Befide, were there fuch magneticall rocks under the poleye bemgfofar removed they would produce no fuch effed • for thevrfm“ "'d Hbl “ the Th“fa" which
1

aKdsjS
\ ems of Loadfrom oblerve no variation or inclination ofthe Needle * muchMe may they expert a d.rertion from rocks a, the end ofrheearth.AndXmen that aftnbe thus mueh unto rocks of the North, muft prefume or difeo-ver the: like magnet,cals atthe South : For in the Southern Teas and ftrbe-

SoAhern'oTeln!
1'’ vm*Kmm Saltations as conRant as in the

The other relation ofLoadftone mines and rocks in the ftiore of India is
delivered ofold by Pliny

; wherein faith he, they are fo placed both in abun-dance and vigor, that it proves an adventure of hazard to pafle thofe coafts in
a ftup with Iron nailes. Serapion the Moor, an Author of good efteem and
reafonable antiquity, confirmed the fame, whofe expreflion in the wordT\miT °ftbis ftone isinthe fea coaft ofIndia; wheretowhen Ships approach there,s no Iron in them which flies not like a bird unto
thefe mountains; and therefore their Ships are faftened not with Iron butwood, for otherwife they would be torn to peeces. But this afTertion how
pofitive foever, iscontradided by all Navigators that pafle that way • which

lvTcZZ?Z A?"7n
f
Nati0n

^
and f««ly ^ve been cLrouled

w^faintocoaLtaXre
; ” "0t k"°WinS the COmpa'6’

at Medina t!S? "l”
8 Mah

?
met

’
ic is generally beleeved his tomb

at Medina Talnabi, in Arabia, without any vifible fupporters hangeth in

hefov7
1C

vrV T
Cen tW°

.

Loadfton
L
cs a«ificially contrived both above and

below. Which conceit is very fabulous, and evidently falfe from theteffi-monyof ocular Teftators
; who affirm his tomb is made of ftone and lyethupon the ground

; as befides others the learned Yoflius obferveth from

Gabriel

5?

( Probably) there

be no magneticall

Rocks*

Mabomecs tomb
of ftone, tni
built upoa the
ground!.
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Powder ofLoad-
ftones of what
operation*

Gabriel Sionita, and Joannes Hefronita, two Maronites in their relations

hereof- Of fuch intentions and attempt by Mahometans we read in fome re-

lators; and that might be the occafion of the fable, which by tradition of
time and diftance of place enlarged into the ftory of being accompliftied.
And this hath been promoted by attempts of the like nature; for we reade
in Pliny that one Dinocrates began to Arch the Temple of Arfinoe in Alex-
andria with Loadftone^ that fo her ftatue might befufpended in theayreto
the amazement ofthe beholders. And to lead on our credulity herein, con-
firmation may be drawn from Hiftory and Writers of good authority : fo is it

reported by Ruffinus, that in the Temple of Serapis there was an Iron Chariot
fufpended by Loadftones in the ayre, which ftones removed, the Chariot fell

and dafhed into pieces. The like doth Beda report of Bellerophons horfe,

which framed of Iron, and placed between two Loadftones with wings ex-
panfed, hung pendulous in the ayre.

The verity of thefe ftories we fh'all not further difpute, their poflibility we
mayinfomc way determine; if we conceive, what no man will deny, that

bodies fulpended in the ayre have this fufpenfion from one or many Load-
ftones placed both above and below it

;
or elfe by one or many placed only

above it. Likewife the body to be fufpended inrefpeftof the Loadftone a-

bove, is either placed firft at a pendulous diftance in the medium, or elfe at-

tracted unto that fite by the vigor of the Loadftone
;
and fo we firft: affirm

that poffible it is a body may be fufpended between two Loadftones
;
that is,

it being fo equally attracted unto both that it determineth it felf unto neither.

But furely this pofition will be of no duration; for if the ayre be agitated or
the bodywaved either way, it omits the equilibration and dilpofeth it felf

unto the neareft attraCtor. Again, it is not impoftible (though hardly feifi-

ble ) by a fingle Loadftone to fufpend an Iron in the ayre, the Iron being
artificially placed, and at a diftance guided toward the ftone, untill it finde

the neutrall point, wherein its gravity juft equals the'magneticall quality;
the one exaCHy extolling as much as the other depreffeth. And laftly, im-
poffible it is that if an Iron reft upon the ground, and a Loadftone be placed
over it, it fhould ever fo arife as to hang in the way or medium; for that
vigor which at a diftance is able to overcome the refiftance of its gravity and
to lift it up from the earth, will as it approacheth nearer beftill more able to
attrad it; and it will never remain in the middle that could not abide in the
extreams *. Now the way ofBaptifta Porta that by a thred fafteneth a Needle
to a table, and then fo guides and orders the fame, that by the attraction ofthe
Loadftone it abideth in the ayre, infringeth not this reafon

;
for this is a vi-

olent retention
;
and ifthe thred be loofened, the Needle afeends and adheres

unto the AttraCtor.

The third consideration concerneth Medicall relations
;
wherein what ever

effects arc delivered, they are either derived from its minerall and ferreous
condition, or elfe magneticall operation. Unto the ferreous and minerall
quality pertaineth what Diofcorides an ancient Writer and Souldier under
Anthony and Cleopatra, affirmeth, that half a dram of Loadftone given with
honey and water, proves a purgative medicine, and evacuateth groffe hu-
mors. But this is a quality of great incertainty; for omitting the vehicle of
water and honey, which is of a laxative power it felf, the powder of fome
Loadftones in this dofe doth rather conftipate and binde, then purge 4nd
loofen the belly. And if fometimes it caufe any laxity, it is’ probably in the
fame way with Iron and Steel unprepared

;
which will difturb fome bodies,

and work by purge and vomit. And therefore, whereas it is delivered in a
book aftribed unto Galen that it is a good medicine in dropfies, and evacuates

the

i.
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the waters of perfons fo affeded : It may I confefle by ficcity and aftridion

afford a confirmation unto parts relaxed, and fuch as be hydropically difpo-

fed; and by thefe qualities it may be ufefull in Hernias or Ruptures, and for

thefe it is commended by yhtius, ^Egineta and Oribafius • who only affirm

that it contains the vertue of Haematites, and being burnt was fometimes vend-

ed for it. Wherein notwithftanding there is an higher vertue : and in the

fame prepared, or in rich veins thereof, though crude, we have obferved the

effefls ofChalybeat medicines; and the benefits of Iron and Steel in ftrong

;
obftrudions. And therefore that was probably a different vein ofLoadftone,

or infeded with other minerall mixture, which the ancients commended for

a purgative medicine, and ranked the fame with the violenteft kindes there-

of: with Hippophae, Cneoron and Thymehea, as we finde it in Hippocrates;

and might be fomewhat doubtfull, whether by the Magnefian ftone, he un-

derftood the Loadftone ;
did not Achilles Statius define the fame, the ftone

that loveth Iron.

To this minerall condition belongeth what is delivered by fome, that

wounds which are made with weapons excited by the Loadftone, contrada

|

malignity, and become ofmore difficult cure ;
which neyertheieffe is not to

be found in the incifion ofChyrurgions with knives and lancets touched

;

which leave no fuch effedbehindethem. Hither muft wealfo referre that

affirmative which faies the Loadftone is poifon ;
and therefore in the lifts of

poifons we finde it inmany Authors. But this our experience cannot confirm,

andthepradiceoftheKing ofZeilan clearly contradideth
;
who as Garcias

ab Horto, Phyfician unto the Spanifh Viceroy delivereth, hath all his meat

ferved up in diflies ofLoadftone, and conceives thereby he preferveth the vi-

gour ofyouth.

But furely from a magneticall adivity muft be made out what is let fall by

^Etius,that a Loadftone held in the hand ofone that is podagricall,doth either

cure or give great eafe in the Gout. Or what Marcellus Empericus affirmeth,

that as an amulet it alfocureth the head-ach; which are but additions unto

its proper nature, and hopefull enlargements of its allowed attradion; for

perceiving its fecret power to draw magneticall bodies, men have invented a

new attradion to draw out the dolour and pain of any part. And from fuch

grounds it furely became a philter, and was conceived a medicine of fome

venerea 11 attradion; and therefore upon this ftone they graved the Image of

Venus according unto that ofClaudian, Venerem magnetica gemma, figurat.

Hither muft we alfo referre what is delivered concerning its power to draw

out of the body bullets and heads of arrows, and for the like intention is

mixed up in plaifters : which courfe although as vain and ineffeduall it be re-

ceded by many good Authors, yet is it not me thinks fo readily to be denied,

nor the pradice ofmany Phyficians which have thus compounded plaifters,

thus fuddenly to be condemned, as may be obferved in the Emp/aftrum divi-

num Nicolai , the limpLiftrum nigrum of Augfpurge, the Opodeldoch and

AttratHvum of Paracelfus, withfeverall more in the Difpenfatory ofWecker,

and pradice of Sennertus; the cure alfo of Hernias, or Ruptures in Pareus,

and the method alfo ofcuration lately delivered by Daniel Beckherus, and

approved by the ProfelTors ofLeyden in the Trad de Cultivoro PruJfiaco,\6‘i6-

that is, of ayoungmanofSpruceland thatcafually fwallowed down a knife

about ten inches long, which was cut out of his ftomach and the wound heal-

ed up. In which cure to attrad the knife to a convenient fituation,. there was

applied a plaifter made up with the powder ofLoadftone. Now this kinde of

pradice Libavius, Gilbertus,and lately Swickardus in his Ars Magnetica, con-

demn, as vain, and altogether unufefull ; becaufe a Loadftone in powder hath
; K . no

Tie morblt i/it

ternii.

The cure of the
Prnftiim knife*

\
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no attractive power ;
for in that form it omits his polary refpeds, and lofeth

thole pirts which are the rule of attraction.

Wherein to fpeak compendioufly, if experiment hath not deceived us, we
firft affirm, that a Loadftone in powder omits not all attraction. For if the

powder of a rich vein be in a reafonable quantity prefented toward the Needle

Freely placed, it will not appear to be void of all activity, but will be able to

jftir it. Nor hath it only a power to move the Needle in powder and by it felf,

but this will it alfo doe, if incorporated and mixed with plaifters ;
as we have

made trial! in the Emplajirum de Minin
;
with half an ounce of the malfe,

ffilxing a dram 6fLoadftone. For applying the magdaleon or roale unto the

Needle it would both ftir and attract it; not equally in all parts, but more vi-

goroufly in fome, according unto the mine of the ftone more plentifully dif-

perfed in the mafle. And laftly, in the Loadftone powdered, the polary re-

jects are not wholly deftroyed. For thofe diminutive particles are not ato-

micallor me^rly indivifible, butconfiftofdimenfionsfufficient for their ope-

rations though in obfcurer effects. Thus if unto the powder ofLoadftone or

Iron We admoVe the North pole of the Loadftone, the powders or fmalldi-

VifiOns will erect and conform themfelves thereto : but if the South pole ap-

proach, they will fubfide, and inverting their bodies refpect the Loadftone

with the other extream. And this will happen not only in a body of powder

together,but in any particle or duft divided from it.

Now though We difavoW not thefe plaifters, yet fhall we not omit two

cautions in thei'r ufe
;
that therein the ftone be not too fubtilly powdered

;

for it will better manifeft its attraction in a morefenfible dimenfion. That

whefe is defired a fpeedy effect, it may be confidered whether it were not bet-

ter to relinquifh the powdered plaifters, and to apply an entire Loadftone un-

to the part: And though the Other be not wholly ineffectuall, whether this

way be not more powerfull, and fo might have been in the cure of the young
cfean delivered by Beckerus.

The laft confideration,concerneth Magical! relations
;
in which account we

comprehend effects derived and fathered upon hidden qualities, fpecificail

forms. Antipathies and Sympathies, whereof from received grounds of Art,

no reafons are derived. Herein relations are ftrange and numerous ;
men be-

ing apt in all ages to multiply wonders, and Philofophers dealing with admi-

rable bodies as Hiftorians have done with excellent men
;
upon the ftrength

of their great atchievements, afcribing ads Unto them not only falfe, butim-

poflible; and exceeding truth as much in their relations, as they have others

in their adions. Hereof we fhall briefly mention fome delivered by Authors

Ofgood efteem; Whereby We maydifcover the fabulous inventions of fome,

the credulous fupinity of others, and the great diflervice unto truth by both

;

multiplying obfcurities in nature, and authoring hidden qualities that are

falfe ;
whereas wife men are alhamed there are fb many true.

And firft, Diofcorides puts a fhrewd quality upon it, and fuch as men are

dpt enough to experiment, and therewith difcovers the incontinency of aj

Wife, by placing the Loadftone tinder her pillow
; whereupon fhe will not be

J

able to remain in bed with her husband. The fame he alfo makes a help unco
' theevery. For theeves faith he, having a defigne upon a houfe, doe make a

fire at the four corners thereof, and call therein the fragments ofLoadftone-;

whence arifeth a fume that fo difturbeth the inhabitants, that they forfake

the houfe and leave it to the fpOil of the robbers. This relation
1 how ridi-

culous foever, hath Albertus taken Up above a thoufand years after, and Mar-j

hodeus tHe
TFrenchman hath continued it the fettle inLatine verfe

;
which with

the hotes bf Piftbriusds currant unto our daies. As ftrange muft be the

Lithomancy

U
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Lithomancy or divination from this Rone, whereby as Tzetzes delivers He-
lenus the Prophet foretold the deflnnftion of Troy; and the Magick thereof

j
not fafely to be beleeved, which was delivered by Orpheus, that fprinkled*

|

with water it will upon aqueftion emit a voice not much unlike an Infant*
! But furely the Loadftone ofLaurentius Guafcus thePhyfician is never to be
matched; wherewith as Cardan delivereth, whatfoever needles or; bodies
were touched,the wounds and pundtures made thereby, were never felt at all.

And yetasflrange avertue is that which is delivered by fome, that a Load-
ftone preferved in the fait of a Remora, acquires a power to attradl gold out

(

ofthe deepeft wells. Certainly a ftudied abfurdity, not cafually call: out, but
!
plotted for perpetuity : for the ftraneenefle of the effedt ever to be admired

|
and the difficulty of the triall never tc^honvitfled.

*

Thefe conceits are of that monftrofity that they refute themfelves in their
recitements. There is another of better notice, and whifpered thorow the

(

world with fome attention
;
credulous and vulgar auditors readily beleeving

! it, and more judicious and diftindive heads, not altogether rejecting it. The
conceit is excellent,, and if the effed would follow,fomewhat divine

; where-
by we might communicate like fpirits, and conferre on earth with Menippus
in the Moon; which is pretended from the fympathy oftwo needles touched
with the lame Loadftone, and placed in the center oftwo Abecedary circles,

or rings with letters defcribed round about them
;
one friend keeping one,and

another the other, and agreeing upon an hour wherein they will communi-
cate • For then, faith tradition, at what diftance of place foever, when one

' needle ftrall be removed unto any letter
; the other by a wonderfufl fympathy

will move unto the fame. But herein Iconfeffemy experience canfinde no
truth; for having exprefly framed two circles ofwood, and according to the
number of the Latine letters divided each into twenty three parts

;
placing

therein two Riles or needles compofed of the fame Reel, touched with the
fame LoadRone, and at the fame point : of thefe two, whenfoever I removed
the one, although but at the diRance of half a fpanne, the other would Rand
like Hercules pillars, and if the earth Rand Rill, have furely no motion at all.

FTow as it is not poflible that any body Riould have no boundaries, or Sphere
dfits activity, fo is it improbable it Riould effect that at diftance,which Hearer
hand it cannot at all perform.

Again, The conceit is ill contrived, and one effed inferred, whereas the
contrary will enfue. For ifthe removing ofone of the needles from' A to B,
Riould have any action or influence on the other

; it would not intice it from
A to B, but repell it from A to Z

:

for needles excited by the fame point of
the Rone, doe not attract, but avoid each other, even as thefe alfo doe,when
their invigorated extreams approach unto one another.

Laftly, Were this conceit afiuredly true, yet were it not a conclufion at

every diftance to be tried by every head: it being no ordinary or Almanack
bufinefle, but a probleme Mathematical!, to finde out the difference of

|
hours in different places

;
nor doe the wifeft exactly fatisfie themfelves in

‘ all. For the hours of feverall places anticipate each other, according unto
their Longitudes

;
which are not exaftly difcovered of every place

;
and

therefore the triall hereof at a confiderable intervall, is beft performed at

the diRance of the Antseci; that is, fuch habitations as have the lame Me-
ridian and equall parallel, on different fides of the /Equator

;
or more plainly

the fame Longitude, and the fame Latitude unto the South, which we have
in the North. For unto fuch Situations it is noon and midnight at the very

fame time.
.

And therefore the Sympathy of thefe Needles is much of the fame mould*
K 2 with 1

/
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with thatintelligence which is pretended from the flefti of one body tranf-
muted byrncifion into another. For if by the Art of Taliacotius, a permu-
tation of flefh, or tranfmutation be made from one mans body into ano-
ther, as ifa piece of: flefti be exchanged from the bicipitall mufcle of either
parties arme, and about them both, an Alphabet circumfcribed

; upon a time
appointed as fome conceptions affirm, they may communicate at what diftance
foever. Foriftheone fhall prick himfelf in A, the other at the fame time
will have a fenfe thereof in the fame part

;
and upon infpedion of his arme,

perceive what letters the other points out in his. Which is a way of intelli-

gence very ftrange
;
and would requite the Art of Pythagoras

;
who could

reade a reverfe in the Moon.

Nuncuinanim,

|
by D# Godwin
Bifli of Here"

ford.

Now this Magneticall conceit how ftrange foever, might have fome origi-
nallin reafoa* for men obferving no folid body, whatfoever did interrupt
its action, might be induced to beleeve no diftance would terminate the fame

;

and moft conceiving it pointed unto thepole of heaven, might alfo opinion
that nothing between could reftrain it. Whofoever was the Author, the
jfiolus that blew it about, was Famianus Strada, that elegant Jefuit in his
Rhetoricall prolufions, who chofe out this fubjeeft to exprefle the ftile of
Lucretius. Hut neither Eagtijia Porta, dcfarttvis literarum notis Trithemius
in his Steganogiaphy, Selenus in his Cryptography, or Nuncius inaniwatus
make any confideration hereof : although they deliver many waies to com-
municate thoughts at diftance. And this we will not deny may in fome man-
ner be effected by the Loadftone • that is, from one room into another

;
by

placinga table in the wall common unto both, and writing thereon the fame
letters one againft another: for upon the approach of a vigorous Loadftone
unto a letter on this fide, the Needle will move unto the fame on the other

:

But this is a very different way from ours at prefent
; and hereof there are ma-

ny waies delivered, and more may be difeovered which contradidl not the rule
of its operations.

As for unguentum Armarium, called alfo Afagneticum,it belongs not to this
difeourfe, it neither having the Loadftone for its ingredient, nor any one of

j

its actions : but fuppofeth other principles, as common and univerfall fpirits,
which convey the adfionofjthe remedy unto the part, and conjoins the vertue
of bodies far disjoined. But perhaps the cures it doth,are not worth fo mighty
principles; it commonly healing but fimple wounds, and fuch as mundified
and kept clean,doe need no other hand then that ofNature, and the Balfam of
the proper part. Unto which effeft, there being fields of Medicines it may
be a hazardous curiofity to rely on this

;
and becaufe men fay the effeft doth

generally follow, it might be worth the experiment to try, whether the fame
will not enfue upon thefame method ofcure,by ordinary Balfams, or common
vulnerary plafters. ,

Many other Magnetifmes may be pretended
, and the like attractions

through all the creatures of nature. Whether the fame be verified in the
adion of the Sun upon inferiour bodies, whether there be yEolian magnets
whether the flux and reflux of the fea be caufed by any Magnetifme from
the Moon; whether the like be really made out, or rather metaphorically
verified in the lympathies ofplants and animals, might afford a large dilpute

;

and Kircherus in his Catena Magnetka hath excellently difeufied the fame •

which work came late unto our hand, but might have much advantaged this
difcourfe. ,

Other Difcourfes there might be made of the Loadftone, as Morall, My-
fticall, Theologicall

;
and fome have handfomly done them, as Ambrofe,

Auftine, Guhelmus Parifienfis, and many more; but thefe fall under no rule,

and
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and are as boundleffe as mens inventions • and though honeft mindes doe
glorifie God hereby

;
yet doe they raoft powerfully magnifie him and are to

be looked on with another eye, who demonftratively let forth its Magnali-
tiesj who not from populated or precarious inferences, entreat a courteous
aflent

;
but from experiments and undeniable effects, enforce the wonder of

its Maker.

Chap. IV.

Of bodies Elctfricall, VI

Aving thus fpoken of the Load/lone and bodies Magnetieall, I (hall in

the next place deliver fomewhat of Eledricall, and fuch as may feem

j

to have attraction like the other; and hereofwe (hall alfo deliver what par-

ticularly fpoken or not generally known is manifeftly or probably true,

what generally beleeved is alfo falfe or dubious. Now by Eledricall bodies,

I underftand not fuch as are Metallicall, mentioned by Pliny, and the An-
cients

;
for their Eledrum was a mixture made of gold, with the addition

of a fifth part offilver; a fubftance now as unknown, as true Aurichalcum,
or Corinthian brafle, and fet down among things loft by Pancirollus.

Nor by Eledrick bodies doe I conceive fuch only as take up (havings,

ftrawes, and light bodies, in which number the Ancients only placed Jet

and Amber; but fuch as conveniently placed unto their objeds attract all

bodies palpable whatfoever. I fay, conveniently placed, that is, in regard

of the objed, that it be not too ponderous, or any way affixed
;

in regard of
the Agent, that it be not foul orfullied, but wiped, rubbed and excitated

j

in regard ofboth, that they be conveniently diftant, and no impediment in-

tsrpoied. I fay, all bodies palpable, thereby excluding fire, which indeed it

will not attrac4
,
nor yet draw through it; for fire confumes its effluxions by

which it (hould attrad.

Now although in this rank but two were commonly mentioned by the

Ancients, Gilbertus difcovereth many more; as Diamonds, Saphyres, Car-

buncles, Iris, Opalls, Amethyftes, Berill, Chryftall, Briftoll ftones. Sulphur,

Maftick, hard Wax, hard Rofin, Arfenic, Sal gemme, roch Alume, common
Glaffe, Stibium, or glaffe of Antimony. Unto thefe Cabeus addeth white

Wax, Gum Elemi, Gum Guaici,Pix Hifpanica,and Gypfum. And unto thefe

we adde gum Anime, Benjamin,Talcum,Chynadi(hes, Sandaraca, Turpen-

tine, Styrax Liquida, and Caranna dried into a hard confidence. And the feme

attradion we finde, not only in Ample bodies, but fuch as are much com-

pounded
;

as the Oxicroceum plafter, and obfcurely that ad Herniam, and

Gratia Dei , all which fmooth and rightly prepared, will difcover a fuffi-

cient power to ftirre the Needle, fetled freely upon a well pointed pinne, and fo

as the Eledrick may be applied unto it without all difadvantage.

But the attradion ofthefe Eledricks we obferve to be very different. Re*

finous or unduous bodies, and fuch as will flame, attrad moft vigoroufly, and

moft thereof without frication ;
as Anime, Benjamin, and moft powerfully

good hard wax, which will convert the Needle almoft as adively as the Load-

ftone; and webeleevethat all or moft of this fubftance if reduced to hard-

neffe, tralucency or clearneffe, would have fome attradive quality. But

juyces concrete, orgumseafily diffolvingin water, draw not at all, as Aloe,

Opium, Sanguis Draconis, Lacca, Galbanum, Sagapenum. Many ftones alfo

both precious and vulgar, although terfe and fmooth, have not this power at-

• k 3
tradive
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tractive ;
as Emeralds,Pearl, Jafpis, Corneleans, Agathe,Heliotropes, Marble,

Alablafter, Touchftone, Flint and Bezoar. Glaffe attracts but weakly,though
clear ;

fome flick-ftones and thick glaftes indifferently : Arfenic but weakly

;

fo likewife glafle of Antimony ;
but Crocus Metallorum not at all. Saltes ge-

nerally but Weakly,as Sal Gemma,Alum and alfo Talke
j
nor very difcoverably

by any frication : but if gently warmed at the fire,and wiped with a dry cloth,

they will better difcover their Electricities.

No mettall attracts, nor animall concretion we know; although polite

and fmooth
;

as we have made triall in Elkes hooves, Hawkes talons, the

fword of a Sword fifh, Tortoyfe fhels, Sea-horfe and Elephants teeth, in

bones, in Harts horn, and what is ufually conceived Unicorns horn
;
no wood

though never fo hard and polifhed, although out of fome Electrick bodies

proceed; as Ebony, Box, Lignum vita, Cedar, &c. And although Jet and
Amber be reckoned among Bitumens, yet neither doe we finde Afphaltus,

that is, Bitumen of Judea, nor Scacole, nor Camphire, nor Mummia to

attract; although we have tried in large and polifhed pieces. Now this

attraction have we tried in ftrawes and paleous bodies
,

in needles of
Iron equilibrated

;
powders of wood and Iron, in Gold and Silver foliate

;

and not only in folid but fluent and liquid bodies, as oyles made both by
exprefllon and diftillation; in water, in fpirits of wine, vitrioll and Aqua
fords. > > ** 1

;
«v •

But how this attraction is made is not fo eafily determined; that ’tis perform-

ed by effluviums is plain and granted by moll
; for Electricks will not com-

monly attract, except they grow hot or become perfpirable. Foriftheybe
foul and obnubilated,it hinders their effluxion

;
nor ifthey be covered though

but with Linen or Sarfenet, or if a body be interpofed, for that intercepts the

effluvium. Ifalfo a powerfull and broad Electrick of wax or Anime be held

over fine powder, the Atomes or fmall particles will afcend moll numeroufly
unto it

;
and if the Electrick be held unto the light, it may be obferved that

many thereofwill fly, and be as it were difcharged from the Eleftrick to the

diftance fometime of two or three inches; which motion is performed, by the

breath ofthe effluvium iffuing with agility; for as the Eleftrick cooleth, the

Cabeus his way
for attrition ia

bodies Elefirick.

projection or the Atomes ceaieth.

The manner hereof Cabeus wittily attempteth, affirming that this efflu-

vium attenuateth and impelleth the neighbour ay re,, which returninghome
in a gyration, carrieth with it the obvious bodies unto the Electrick. And
this he labours to confirm by experiments

;
for if the ftrawes be railed by

a vigorous Electrick, they doe appear , to wave and turn in their afcents.

If likewife the Electrick be broad and the ftrawes light and chaffy
, and

held at a realonable diftance, they will not arife unto the middle, but rather

adhere toward the verge or borders thereof. And laftly, if many ftrawes be
laid together,and a nimble Eleftrick approach, they will not all arife unto it,

but fome will commonly ftart afide and be whirled a reafonable diftance from
it. Now that the ayre impelled returns unto its place in a giration or whir-

ling, is evident from the Atomes or Moats in the Sun. For when the Sun fo

enters a hole or window, that by its illumination the Atomes or Moats be-

come perceptible, if then by our breath the ayre be gently impelled, it may
be perceived that they will circularly return and in a giration unto their pla-

The way of Sir

Kenclmc Digby.

ces again. ......

Another way of their attraction is alfo delivered ; that is, by a tenuous ema-
nation or continued effluvium, which after fome diftance rerradeth into

it felf; as is obfcrvable in drops of fyrups, oyle and feminall vifcofities,

which fpun at length retire into their former dimenfions. Now thefe efflu-

viums
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viums advancing from the body of the Eledrick, in their return doe carry

back the bodies whereon they have laid hold within the fphear or circle of

their continuities
;
and thefe they doe not only attrad, but with their vifcous

armes hold faft a good while after. And if any fhall wonder why thefe ef-

fluviums iffuing forth impell and protrude not the ftraw before they can

|
bring it back, it is becaufe the effluvium palling out in afmaller thred and

more enlengthened filament, it ftirreth not the bodies interpofed, but re-

turning unto its originall it falls into a clofer fubftance, and carrieth them

back unto it felf. And this way of attradion is belt received, embraced by

Sir Kenelme Digby in his excellent Treaty of bodies, allowed by Des Cartes

in his principles of Philofophy, as farre as concerneth fat and refinous bodies,

and with exception of glafle, whofe attradion he alfo deriveth from the

recelfe of its effluxion. And this in fome manner the words of Gilbertus will

f

I

bear. Effluvia ilia tenuiora concipiunt CE amplettuntur corpora, quibus un'tun-

tur, (E EUclnt tanquam extcnfis brachtis-, cE ad fontem propinquitate inva-

hfcentibm cffluviis, deducuntur, And if the ground were true that the earth

were an Eledrick body, and theayrebut the effluvium thereof; we might

perhaps beleeve that from this attradion and by this effluxion bodies tended

to the earth, and could not remain above it.

Our other difcourle of Eledricks concerneth a generall opinion touching

jet and Amber, that they attrad all light bodies, except Ocymum or Bafil,

and fuch as be dipped in oyle or oyled; and this is urged as high asThe-

ophraftus : but Scaliger acquitteth him ;
And had this been his aftertion, Pliny

would probably have taken it up, who herein ftands out, and delivereth no

more but what is vulgarly known. But Plutarch fpeaks pofitively in his Sym-

pofiacks, that Amber attradeth all bodies, excepting Bafil and oyled fubftan-

ees. With Plutarch confent many Authors both ancient and modern
;
but

the moft inexcufable are Lemnius and Rueus. whereof the one delivering the

nature of minerals mentioned in Scripture the infallible fountain of truth,

confirmeth their vertues with erroneous traditions ;
the other undertaking

the occult and hidden miracles of Nature, accepteth this for one; and en-

deavoureth to alledge a reafon of that which is more then occult, that is, not

exiftent.

Now herein, omitting the authority of others, as the dodrine of experi-

ment hath informed us, we firft: affirm. That Amber attrads not Bafil, is

wholly repugnant unto truth. For if the leaves thereof or dried ftalks be

fixipped into fmall ftrawes, they arife unto Amber, Wax, and other Ele-

dries, no otherwife then thofe of Wheat or Rye; nor is there any peculiar

fatnefleor lingular vifcofity in that plant that might caufe adhefionand fo

prevent its afcenfion. But that Jet and Amber attrad not ftrawes oyled, is in

part true and falfe. For if the ftrawes be much wet or drenched in oyle,

true it is that Amber draweth them not; for then the oyle makes the ftraw

to adhere unto the part whereon they are placed, fo that they cannot rife

unto the Attrador; and this is true not only if they be foakedinoyle, but

fpirits of wine or water. But if we fpeak of ftrawes or feftucous divifions

lightly drawn over with oyle, and fo that it caufeth noadhefion, or if we

conceive an antipathy between oyle and Amber, the dodrine is not true.

“For Amber will attrad ftrawes thus oyled
;

it will convert the Needles of

Dials made either of Brafle orIron,althoughtheybemuch oyled
;
forin thefe

Needles confifting free upon their center there can be no adhefion. It will

likewife attrad oyle it felf, and if it approacheth unto a drop thereof, it be-

comieth conicall and arifeth up unto it
;
for oyle taketh not away his attradion,

although it be rubbed over it. For if you touch a piece of wax already ex-

|
citated,
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ok bladder.

Of a Bee and a

Viptr invol-

ved in Amber.

Marc.lib.4,

citated, with common oyle, it will notwithftanding attrad1

,
though not fo

i

vigoroufiy as before. But if you moiften the fame with any chymicall oyle,
j

water or lpirits of wine, or only breathe uponit, it quite omits its attraction ;

:

for either its effluencies cannot get through, or will not mingle with thofe fub-
j

ftances. . .
:

-
.

|

It is likewife probable the Ancients were miftaken concerning its fubftance

and generation
;

they conceiving it a vegetable concretion made of the gums

of trees, efpecially, Pine and Poplar falling into the water, and after indu-

rated or hardened; whereunto accordeth the fable of Phaetons fitters; but

furely the concretion is minerall, according as is delivered by Bcetius. For ei-

ther it is found in mountains and mediterraneous parts
;
and fo it is a fat and

unduous fublimation in the earth, concreted and fixed by fait and nitrous

fpirits wherwith it meeteth. Or elle,which is moft ufuall, it is colleded upon

the lea fhore • and foit is a fat and bituminous juice coagulated by thefalt-

neffe of the fea. Now that fait fpirits have a power to congele and coagulate

uncTuous bodies, is evident in chymicall operations ;
in the diftillations of

Arfenick fublimate and Antinomy; in the mixture of oyl of Juniper, with

the fait and acide fpirit of Sulphur ;
for thereupon enfueth a concretion unto

the confiftenceof Birdlime; as alio in fpirits of fait, or Aquafortis powred

upon oyle of Olive, or more plainly in the manufacture of Sope. And many

bodies will coagulate upon commixture whofe feparated natures promife no

concretion Thus upon a folutionof Tinne by Aquafortis , there will enfue

a coagulation, like that of whites ofeggs. Thus the volatile fait ofurine will

coagulate Aqua viu, or fpirits of wine
;
and thus perhaps ( as Helmont ex-

cellently declareth )
the ftones or calculous concretions in Kidney or Bladder

mav be produced : the fpirits or volatile fait of urine conjoining with the

Aqua vita potentially lying therein
;

as he illuftrateth from the diftillation of

fermented urine- From whence anfeth an Aqua vita or fpirit, which the vola-

tile fait of the fame urine will congele
;
and finding an earthly concurrence,

ftrike into a lapideous fubftance.

Laftly We will not omit what Bellabonus upon his own experiment writ

from Dantzich unto Mellichius, as he hath left recorded in his Chapter De

fttccmo, that the bodies of Flies, Pifmires and the like, which are laid oft

times to be included in Amber, are not reall but reprefentative, as hedilco-

, vered in feverall pieces broke for that purpofe. If fo, the two famous Epi-

grams hereof in Martiall are but poeticall, the Pifmire of Biaffavoluslmagi-w
nary and Cardans Moqfoleum for a flie, a meer phancy. But hereunto we

know not how to aflent,as having met with fome whofe reals made good their

reprefentments.

Chap. V.

Compendioujly of fundry other common 1 enents, concerning (Alinsrailand

Terreotis bodies, which examined, prove eitherfalfe or dubious.
‘

'
*

I

x, \ Ndfirft we hear it in every mouth, and in many good Authors reade

/\ it, That a Diamond, which is the hardeft of ftones, not yeelding unto

Steele,Emery, or any thing, but its own powder, is yet made foft, or broke by

the bloud ofa Goat. Thus much is affirmed by Pliny, Solinus, Albertus, Cy-

prian, Auftin, Ifidore,and many ChriftianWritefs ;
alluding herein unto the

heart’ of man, and the precious bloud of our Saviour
;
who was typified in-

deed by the Goat that was (lain, and the fcape Goat in the wilderneflc ;
and

/
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at the effufion ofvvhofe bloud, not only the hard hearts of his enemies relent-

ed, but the ftony rocks and vail ofthe Temple were (battered. But this I per-

ceive is eafier affirmed then proved. For Lapidaries, and fuch as profeffe the

art ofcutting this ftone, doe generally deny it
;
and they that feem to coun-

tenance it, have in their deliveries fo qualified it, that little from thence of

moment can be inferred from it. Forfirft, the holy Fathers, without a fur-

ther enquiry did take it for granted- and reded upon the authority of the

firft deliverers. As forAlbertus, he promifeth this effc<ft,but conditionally,

not except the Goat drink wine, and be fed with Siler montanum, petrofeli

*

num, and fuch herbs as are conceived ofpower to break the ftone in the blad-

der. But the words of Pliny from whom mod likely the reft at firft: derived it,

if ftri$ly confidered, doe rather overthrow, then any way advantage this

effetft. His words are thefe : Hercino rumpitur [anguine , nec aliter qmmre^
centij calidoque macerata, &Jic quoque multi* iEhibus, tunc etiam printercfuam

eximias incudes malleofque ferreos frangens. That is, it is broken with Goats

bloud, but not except it be freib and warm, and that not without many
blowes ; and then alfo it will break the beft Anvil Is and hammers of Iron*

And anfwerable hereto, is the affection of Ifidore and Solinus. By which ac-

count, a Diamond fteeped in Goats bloud, rather increafeth in hardneffe^

then acquireth any foftneffe by the infufion
;

for the beft we have are commi-

nuible without it; and are fo far from breaking hammers, that they fubmit

unto piftillation ,and refill not ah ordinary peftle.

Upon this conceit arofe perhaps the difcovery of another
;
that the bloud of

a Goat, was fovereigne for the Stone, as it (lands commended by many good
Writers, and brings up thecompofition ih the powder of Nicolaus, and the

Ele<ftuary of the Queen of Colein : or rather becaufe it was found an excel-

lent medicine for the Stone, and its ability commended by fome to diffolve the

hardeft thereof; it might be conceived by amplifying apprehenfions, to be

able to break a Diamond
;
and fo it came to be ordered that the Goat Ihould

be fed with faxifragous herbs, and futh as are conceived of power to break

the ftone. However it were as the effecft is falfe in the one, fo is it furely very

doubtfull in the other. For although inwardly received it may be very diure-

tick, and expulfe the ftone in the kidnyes; yet how itftiould diffolve or

break that in the bladder, will require a further difpute
;
and perhaps would

be more reafonably tried by a warm injedlion thereof, then as it is commonly

ufed. Wherein notwithftanding, we fhould rather rely upon the urine in

a Caftlings bladder
;
a refolution of Crabs eyes

;
or the fecond diftillatioii

of urine, as Helmont hath commended; or rather (if any fuch might

be found) a Chilifacftory menftruum or digeftive preparation drawn from

fpecies or individuals, whofe ftomacks peculiarly diffolve lapideous

bodies.

2. That Glaffe is poifon, according unto common conceit, I know not how
to grant. Not only from the innocency of its ingredignts, that is, finefand-

and the afhes of glaffe-wort of fearn, which in themfelves are harmleffe and

ufefull: or becaufe I findeit by many commended for the Stone* but alfo

from experience, as having given unto doggs above a dram thereof, fubtilly

powdered in butter or pafte,without any vifible difturbance.

The conceit is furely grounded upon the vifible mifchiefof Glaffe groffely

or courfly powdered; for that indeed is mortally noxious, and effectually

ufed by feme to deftroy Mice and Rats
;
for byreafonof its acuteneffe and

augularky, it commonly excoriates the parts through which it paffeth, and

follicits them unto acontinuallexpulfion. Whereupon there enfues fearfull

fymptomes, not much unlike thofe which attend the aftion of poifon. From

L whence

Pulpit Lithm*
tripticus*

Why Gfo{!e is

commonly held t®
be poyfonous*
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whence riotwithftanding, we cannot with propriety impofe upon it that name,

either by occult or elementary quality
;
which he that concedeth will much

enlarge the catalogue or lifts of poifons. For many things,neither deleterious

by fubftance or quality, are yet deftrudive by figure, or fome occafiomll

adivity. So are Leeches deftrudive,and by fome accounted poifon
;
not proper-

ly, that is by temperamentall contrariety, occult form, or fo much as elemen-

tal! repugnancy- but becaufe being inwardly taken they faften upon the

veins, and occalion an effufionofbloud, which cannot be eafily ftanched. So

a fponge is mifchievous : not in it fclf, for in its powder it is harmlefle
;
but

becaufe being received into the ftomack it fwelleth, and occaftoning a conti-

nual! diftenfion, induceth a ftrangulation. So pins, needles, ears of Rye or

Barley,may be poifon, So Daniel deftroyed the Dragon by acompofitionof
three things, whereof neither was poifon alone, nor properly all together,

that is, pitch, fat and hair; according as isexprefled in thehiftory. Then
Daniel took pitch, and fat, and hair, and did feeth them together and made
lumps thereof

;
thefe he put in the Dragons mouth, and fo he burft afunder.

That is,the fat and pitch being cleaving bodies, and the hair continually exti-

mulating the parts, by the adion of the one, nature was provoked to expell,

but by the tenacity of the other forced to retain : fo that there being left no
paflage in or out, the Dragon brake in peeces. It muft therefore be taken of

groffely-powdered glafle what is delivered by Grevinus
;
and from the fame

muft that mortall dyfentery proceed which is related by Sandorius. And in

the fame fenfeftiall we only allow a Diamond to be poifon; and whereby
as fome relate Paracelfus himfelfwas poifoned. And fo even the precious frag-

ments and cordiall gems which are of frequent ufe in Phyfick, and in them-
felves confefled of ufefull faculties

;
received in groffe and angular powders,

may fo offend the bowels,as to procure defperate languors,or caufe moft dan-

gerous fluxes.

That Glafle may be rendred malleable,and pliable unto the hammer, many
conceive,and fome make little doubt

;
when they reade in Dio, Pliny and Pe-

tronius, that one unhappily effeded it for Tiberius. Which notwithftand-

ing muft needs feem ftrange, unto fuch as confider, that bodies are dudile

from a tenacious humidity, which holdeth the parts together ; that though
they dilate or extend,they part not from each other. That bodies runne into

glafle, when the volatile parts are exhaled, and the continuating humour fe-

parated : the fait and earth, that is,the fixed parts remaining. And therefore

vitrification maketh bodies brittle
;

as deftroying the vifcous humours which
hinder the difruption off parts. Which may be verified even in the bodies of
Mettalls. For glafle of Lead or Tinne is fragile, when that glutinous fulphur

hath been fired out,which made their bodies dudile.

Fie that would moft probably attempt it,muft experiment upon gold.Whofe
fixed and flying parts are fo conjoined, whofe fulphur and continuating prin-

ciple is fo united unto the fait, that fome may be hoped to remain to hinder
fragility after vitrification. But how|to proceed, though after frequent cor-

rofion, as that upon the agency of hre, it fliould not revive into its proper
' body,before it comes to vitrifie,will prove no eafie difcovery.

3 That Gold inwardly taken,either in fubftance, infufion, decodion or ex-

tindion, is a cordiall of great efficacy, in fundry medicall ufes, although a

pradice much ufed, is alfo much queftioned, and by no man determined be-

yond difpute. There are hereof I perceive two extream opinions
;
fome ex-

j

ceflively magnifying it, and probably beyond its deferts
;

others extreamly

j

vilifying it, and perhaps below its demerits. Some affirming it a powerfull

medicine in many difeafes, others averring that fo ufed it is effeduall in none ;

-

_
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and in this number are very eminent Phyficians ; Eraftus Puretus, Rondele-
i
tius, Braffavolus and many other • who befide the ftrigments and fudorous

|

adhefions from mens hands, acknowledge that nothing proceedeth from

|

gold in the ufuall decodion thereof. Now the capitall reafon that led men
\

unto this opinion was their obfervation of the infeparable nature of gold • it I

being excluded in the fame quantity as it was received* without alteration of !

!
parts,or diminution of its gravity.

|

Now herein to deliver fomewhat which in a middle way may be entertain-

|

ed ; we firft affirm, that the fubftance of gold is invincible by the powerful-

j

left adion of naturall heat
; and that not only alimentally in a fubftantiall

|

mutation, but alfo medicamentally in any corporeall converfion
; as is very

j

evident, not only in the fwallowing of golden bullet?, but in the lefter and

i

foliate divilions thereof, palling the ftomack and guts even as it doth the

|

throat, that is, without abatement ofweight or confiftence; fo that it enter-

i

eth noc the veins with thofe eleflua lies', wherein it is mixed
; but taketh leave

\

of the permeant parcs,at the mouthes of the meleraicks, and accompanieth the

|

inconvertible portion unto the liege. Nor is it fubftantiall converfion expe-
dite in any composition or aliment wherein it is taken. And therefore that
was truly a ftarving abfurdity, which befell the wilhes of Midas. And little

credit there is to be given to the golden Hen,related by Wendlerus. So in the

j

extindion of gold, we muft not conceive itparteth with any of its fait or dif- !

foluble principle thereby, as we may affirm of Iron; for the parts thereof are i

fixed beyond divifion; nor will they feparate upon the ftrongeftteft of lire.

This we affirm of pure gold; for that which is currant andpafleth in ftamp
amongft us, by reafon of its allay, which is a proportion of lilver or copper
mixed therewith

;
is adually dequantitated by fire, and poftibly by frequent

extinction.
*

Secondly, Although thefubftanceofgold be not fenfibly immuted or its
gravity at all decreafed, yet that from thence fome vertue may proceed ei-
ther in fubftantiall reception or infufion, .we cannot fafely deny. For poftible
it is that bodies may emit vertue and operation without abatement ofweight

;

as is moft evident in the Loadftone, whole effluencies are continual!, and
communicable without a minoration of gravity. And the like is obfervable in
bodies eledricall, whole emiftions are lelfe fubtile. So will a Diamond or Sa-
phire emit an effluvium Efficient to move the needle or a ftraw, without dimi-
nution ofWeight. Nor will poliffied Amber although it fend’forth a «rolTe
and corporal! exhalement, be found a long time defedive upon the exadeft
feales. Which is more eafily conceiveable in acontinuedandtenaciousefflu-

! vium,whereof a great part retreats into its body.
Tnirdly, If amulets doe work by emanations from their bodies, upon thofe

parts whereunto they are appended, and are not yet obferved to’ abate their
W eight

; if ttiey produce vifible and reall effeds by imponderous and invilible
emiftions

; it may be unjuft to deny all efficacy of gold,in the non-omiflxon of
weight,or deperdition ofany ponderous particles.

.

Since Scibium or 8 lafl

*

e ofAntimony, fince alfo its Regulus will ma-
I

nKeltly communicate unto water or wine,a purging and vomatory operation;
> and yet the body it felf, though after iterated infufions, cannot be found to
abate either vertue or weight; I dare not deny but gold may doe the like;

I

™at effluences onto the infufion, which carry with them the
feparable fubtilties thereof.

,

That therefore this mettall thus received, hath any undeniable effed, we
•

a" n°c imperioufiy determine
;
although befide the former experiments

many more may induce us to beleeve it. But fince the point is dubious, and
L 2 not
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j
not yet authentically decided, it will be no diferetion to depend on difpu-

table remedies
; but rather in cafes of known danger, to have recourfeunto

medicines ofknown and approved activity. For, belide the benefit accruing

unto the lick, hereby may be avoided a grofle and frequent error,' commonly
committed in the ufe of doubtfull remedies, conjointly with thofe which are

ofapproved vertues
;
That is, to impute the cure unto the conceited remedy,

or place it on that whereon they place their opinion. Whofe operation al-

though it be nothing, or its concurrence not conliderable
;
yet doth it obtain

the name of the whole cure; and carrieth often the honour of the capitall

energie,which had no finger in it.

Herein exadt and critical! triall fhould be made by publike enjoinment

;

whereby determination might be fetled beyond debate : forfincethereby,not

only the bodies ofmen, but great Treafures might be preferved, it is not only

an error ofPhyfick,but folly of State, to doubt thereofany longer.

4. That a pot full of allies, will ftill contain as much water as it would
without them, although by Ariftotle in his problems taken for granted, and
fo received by moft, is not effeiflible upon the ftrideft experiment I could ever

make. For when the aiery interfticies are filled, and as much of the fait of
the allies as the water will imbibe is dilfolved

;
there remains a groffe and

terreous portion at the bottome; which will poflefle a fpace by it felf
; ac-

cording whereto there will remain a quantity ofwater not receivable
;

lo will

it come to palfe in a pot of fait, although decrepitated
;
and fo alfo in a pot

offnow. For fo much it will want in reception, as itsfolutiontaketh up; ac-

cording unto the bulk whereof, there will remain a portion ofwater not to be
admitted- So a glaffe fluffed with pieces of fpunge, will want about a fixt

part ofwhat it would receive without it. So Sugar will not diflolve beyond
|

the capacity ofthe water
;
nor a mettall in Aquafortis be corroded beyond its

reception. And fo a pint of fait of tartar expoled unto a moift aire untill it dif-

folve, will make far more liquor,or as fome term it oyle, then the former mea-
fure will contain. .

Nor is it only the exclufion of ayre by water, or repletion of cayities

poflefled thereby, which caufeth a pot of allies to admit fo great a quan-
tity of water, but alfo the folution of the fait of the allies into the body of
thediffolvent. So a pot of allies will receive fomewhat more of hot water
then of cold ; for as much as the warm water imbibeth more of the fait

;

and a velfell ofallies more then one of pinduft or filings of Iron
;
and a glafle

full of water, will yet drink in a proportion of fait or fugar without over-

Nevertheleffe to make the experiment with moft advantage, and in which
1

fenfeit approacheth neareft the truth, it muft be made in allies throughly
burnt, and well reverberated by fire, after the fait thereof hath been drawn
out by iterated decodlions. For then the body being reduced nearer unto !

earth, and emptied of all other principles, which had former ingreftion

!

unto it, becometh more porous,and greedily drinketh in water. He that hath !

beheld what quantity of leadtheteftof faltlefleafhes will imbibe, upon the
j

refining of Silver ; hath encouragement to think it will doe very much more I

in water.

5. Ofwhite powder and fuch as is difeharged without report, there isnoj
fmall noife in the world : but how far agreeable unto truth, few I perceive

‘

are able to determine. Herein therefore to fatisfie the doubts of fome, and
amufe the credulity ofothers, We firft declare

; that Gunpowder confifteth

of three ingredients,Salt-peter, Smal-cOal,and Brimftone. Salt-peter, although
it be alfo naturall and found in feverall places, yetis that of common ufe an

artificial!

.

v
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thenfhot
’

is furely not to be made out; for it will fcarce make any penetra-

tion and’difcharged from a Piftoll, will hardly pierce thorow a parchment.

That vineger, fpirits of wine, or the diftilled water of Orange pilles, where-

with the powder is tempered, are more effeduall unto the report then com-

mon water, as fome doe promife, I fliall not affirm
;
but may affuredly more

conduce unto the prefervation and durance of the powder, as Cataneo hath

W
That the heads of arrows and bullets have been difcharged with that force,

as to melt or grow red hot in their flight, though commonly received, and

taken up by Ariftotie in his meteors, is not fo eafily allowable by any, who

fhall confider ;
that an arrow or bullet difcharged againft linen or paper doe

not fet them on fire, and hardly apprehend how an Iron fhould grow red hot,

fince the fwifteft motion at hand will not keep one red that hath been made

red by fire
;

as may be obferved in fwinging a red hot Iron about, or fatten-

ing it into* a wheel
;
which under that motion will fooner grow cold then

withoutit. That a bullet alfo mounts upward upon the horizontall or point

blank difcharge, many Artifts doe not allow : who contend that it defcribeth

a parabolicall and bowing line, by reafon of its naturall gravity inclining it

alwaies downward. .

• But, befide the prevalence from Salt-peter, as Matter-ingredient in the

mixture
;

Sulphur may hold a greater ufe in the compofition and further

activity in the exclufion,then is by moft conceived. For Sulphur vive makes

better powder then common Sulphur, which nevertheleffe is of a quick ac-

cenfion. For Small-coale, Salt-peter and Camphire made into powder will

be of little force, wherein notwithftanding there wants not the accending

ingredient. And Camphire though it flame well, yet will not flulh fo live-

ly}
or defecate Salt-peter, if you injeft it thereon, like Sulphur, as in the

preparation of Sal prunella. And laftly, though many waies may be found

to light this powder, yet is there none I know to make a ftrong and vigorous

powder of Salt-peter
;
without the admixtion of Sulphur. Arfenick red and

yellow, that is Orpement and Sandarach may perhaps doe fomething, as being

inflamable and containing Sulphur in them; but containing alfo a fait, and

mercuriall mixtion, they will be of little effecft; and white or Cryftalline ar-

fenick of lefle
;
for that being artificial!, and fublimed with fait, will not en-

dure flamation.

This antipathy or contention between Salt-peter and Sulphur upon an a-

ftuall fire, in their compleat and diftinff bodies, is alfo manifefted in their

preparations, and bodies which invifibly contain them. Thus is the prepara-

tion of Crocus Metallorum ;
the matter kindleth and fluftieth like Gunpow-

der; wherein notwithftanding, there is nothing but Antimony and Salt-

pete’r. But this proceedeth from the Sulphur of Antimony, not enduring the

fociety of Salt-peter
;
for after three or four accenfions, through a frelh ad-

dition of p?ter, the powder will fluttr no more
;
for the Sulphur of the Anti-

mony is quite exhaled. Thus Iron in Aqua forties will fall into ebullition,

with noife and emication, as alio a craffe and fumid exhalation; which are

caufed from this combat of the Sulphur of Iron, with the acrde and nitrous

'fpirits of Aqua forth. So is it alfo in Annum fulminant, or powder of gold

diffolved in Aqua Regis, and precipitated with oyle of Tartar, which will

kindle without an adluall fire, and afford a report like Gun-powder; that

is, not as Crollius affirmeth from any Antipathy between Sal Armor

niac and Tartar, but rather between the nitrous fpirits of Aqua Regis,

commixed per minima with the Sulphur of Gold, as Sennertus hath well

i
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6. That Corall ( which is a Lithophyton or ftone plant, and groweth at

the bottome of the Sea) is foft under water, but waxeth hard intheayre,

although the affertion of Diofcorides, Pliny, and confequently Solinus, Ifi-

dore, Rueus, and many others, and ftands beleeved by moft, we have fome

reafon to doubt
;
not only from fo fudden a petrifaction and ftrange indura-

tion, not eafily made out from the qualities of ayre; but becaufe we findeit

rejected by experimentall enquiries. Johannes Beguinus in his Chapter of

the tin&ure of Corall, undertakes to clear the world of this error, from the

expreffe experiment of John Baptifla de Nicole, who was Overfeer of the

gathering of Corall upon the Kingdome of Thunis. This Gentleman, faith

he, defirous to finde the nature of Corall, and to be refolved how it groweth

at the bottome ofthe Sea
;
caufed a man to go down no leffe then a hundred

fathom into the Sea, with expreffe to take notice whether it were hard or foft

in the place where it groweth
;
whoreturning brought in each hand a branch

of Corall, affirming it was as hard at the bottome, as in the ayre where he

delivered it. The fame was alfo confirmed by a triall of his own, handling it

afathome under water before it felt the ayre. Boetim in his accurate Trad

Be Gemmis, is ofthe fame opinion
;
not afcnbing its concretion unto the ayre,

!

but the coagulating fpirits of fait, and lapidificall juyce of the Sea, which en-

trmgthe parts ofthat plant, overcomes its vegetability, and converts it into

a lapideous fubftance. And this, faith he, doth happen when the plant is

ready to decay
;

for all Corall is not hard, and in many concreted plants fome

parts remain unpetrified, that is, the quick and livelier parts remain as wood,

and Were never yet converted. Now that plants and ligneous bodies may in-

durate under water without approachment of ayre, we have experiment in

Coralline, with many Coralloidall concretions; and that little ftony plant

which M r Johnfon mmeth,Hipparls coral/oides , 3.ndGefrierfolits manfu Arenofis,

we have found in frefh water; which is the leffe concretive portion of that

element. We have alfo with us the vifible petrification of wood in many wa-

ters
;
whereof fo much as is covered with water converteth into ftone ; as

much as is above it and in the ayre,retaineth the form of wood, and continueth

as before.

7. We are not throughly refolved concerning Porcellane or China difhes,

that according to common belief they are made of earth, which lieth in pre-

paration abount an hundred years under ground
;
for the relations thereof

are not only divers, but contrary ; and Authors agree not herein. Guido

Pancirollus will have them made of Egge fire Is, Lobfter fhells, and Gypfum
laid up in the earth the fpace of 80. years : of the fame affirmation is Scahger,

and the common opinion of moft. Ramuzius in his Navigations is of a con-

trary affertion
;
that they are made out of earth, not laid under ground, but

hardened in the Sun and winde, the fpace of fourty years. But Gonzales de

Mendoza, a man employed into Chyna, and with an honourable prefent, fent

from Philip the fecond King of Spain, hath upon ocular experience, delivered

a way different from all thefe. For enquiring into the artifice thereof, he

found they were made of a Chalky earth
;
which beaten and fteeped in water,

affordeth a cream or fatneffe on the top, and a groffe fubfidence at the bot-

tome
;
out ofthe cream or fuperfluitance, the fineft difhes, faith he, are made

;

out ofthe refidence thereofthe courfer
;
which being formed, they gild or

paint, and not after an hundred years, but prefently commit unto the furnace.

This, faith he, is known by experience, and more probable then what Odo-

ardus Barbofa hath delivered
;

that they are made offhels, and buried under

earth a hundred years. And anfwerable in all points hereto, is the relation of

Linfchotten, a diligent enquirer, in his Orientall Navigations. Later con-

firmation

If
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firmation may be had from Alvarez the Jefuit, who lived long in thofe parts*

in his relations of China. That Porcellane veflels were made but in one

Town ofthe Province ofChiamfi : That the earth was brought out of other

Provinces, but for the advantage of water, which makes them more polite

and peripicuous, they were only made in this. That they were wrought and

fafhioned like thofe of other countries, whereof fome were tinded blew*

fome red, others yellow, of which colour only they prefented unto the

King.
1

- v,
.

Now if any enquire* why being fo commonly made, and in fo fhort a

time, they are become fo fcarce, or not at all to be had ? The anl'wer is

given by thefe laft Relators, that under great penalties it is forbidden to

carry the firft fort out of the Countrey. And of thofe furely the proper?

ties muft be verified, which by Scaliger and others are afcribed to China

difhes. That they admit no poyfon. That they ftrike fire. That they will grow

hot no higher then the liquor in them arifeth. For fuch as pafle amongft us

,

and under the name ofthe fineft, will only ftrike fire,but not difcover Aconite,

Mercury, or Arfenick
;
but may be ufefull in dyfenteries and fluxes beyond

the other.
' *

8. Whether a Carbuncle ( which is efteemed the beft and biggeft of

Rubies ) doth flame in the dark, or fhine like a coale in the night, though

generally agreed on by common beleevers, is very much queftioned by

many. ByMilius; who accounts it a vulgar error: By the learned Boetius;

who could not finde it verified in that famous one of Rodulphus, which was

as big as an Egge, and efteemed the beftin Europe. Wherefore although

wedifputenotthe pofftbility, whether herein there be not too hrgh an ap-

prehenfion, and above its naturall radiancy, is not without juft doubt

:

howeveritbegrarttedaveryfplendidgem, andwhofe fparkes may fomewhat

refemble the glances of fire
;
and metaphorically deferve that name. And

therefore when it is conceived by fome that this ftone in the Breft-plate of

Aaron refpedted the tribe of Dan, who burnt the City of Laifh
;
and Sampfon

of the fame tribe, who fired the corn ofthe Philiftims ;
in fome fenfe it may be

admitted, and is no intollerable conception.

As for that Indian Stone, that fhined fo brightly in the night, and pre-

tended to have been fhewn to many in the Court of France, as Andreas

Chioccus hath declared out ofThuanus
;

it proved but an impofture, as that

eminent Philofopher Licetus hath difcovered
;
and therefore in the revifed

editions of Thuanus, it is not to be found. And for the Phofphorus orBo?

nonian Stone, which expofed unto the Sunne, and then clofely fhut up;

will afterward afford a light in the dark ; it is of unlike confideration, for

that requireth calcination, or reduction into a dry powder by fire
;
whereby

it imbibeth the light in the vaporous humidity of theayre about it; and

therefore maintaineth its light not long, but goes out when the vaporous

vehicle is confumed. „

p. Laftly, He mufthave more heads then Rome had hils, that makes out

halfof thofe vertues afcribed unto ftones, and their not only Medicall, but

Magicall proprieties, which are to be found in Authors of great name. In

Pfellus, Serapion, Evax, Albertus, Aleazar, Marbodeus ;
in Maiolus, Rueus,

Mylius, and many more.
. ,

•

That Lapis Lafuli hath in it a purgative faculty we know;, that Bezoaris

Antidotall, Lapis Judaicus diureticall, Corafl Antepilepticall, we will not

deny. That Cornelians, Jafpis, Heliotropes, and Bloudftones, may be of

vertue to thofe intentions they are implied
,

experience and vifible effects

will make us grant. But that an Amethyft prevents inebriation; that aft

M Emerald
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Emerald will break if worn in copulation. That a Diamond laid under the

pillow, will betray the incontinency of a wife. That a Saphire is preservative

againft inchantments
;

that the fume ofan Agath will avert a tempeft, or the i

wearing of a Cryloprafe make one out of love with gold
;

as fome have deli-

vered, we are yet,Iconfefte,to beleeve, and in that infidelity are likely to end

our daies. And therefore, they which in the explication of the two Beryls

upon the Ephod, or the twelve Bones in the Rationall or breaft-plate of

Aaron, or thofe twelve which garnilhed the wall ofthe holy City in the Apo-

calyps, have drawn their fignifications from luch as theie
;
or declared their

fymbolicall verities from fuch traditionall falfitics
;
have furely corrupted

the fincenty of their Analogies, or milunderftood the myftery of their in-

i tent ions.

C H A P. VI. i

offundryT

r

nents concerning vegetables or Plants, which examined,

prove eiiher falje or dubious .

* s 1

'

1 . \M AnyMola’s andfalfe conceptions there are of Mandrakes, the firft

XVJl from great Antiquity, conceiveth the root thereof refembleth the

{hapeofman, which is a conceit not to be made out by ordinary infpedfion,

or any other eyes, then fuch as regarding the clouds, behold them in Ihapes

1 conformable to preapprehenfions.

Now what ever encouraged the firft invention, there have not been want-

ing many waies of its promotion. The firft a Catachrefticall and farre derived

fimilitude, it holds with man j that is, in a bifurcation or divifion of the

root into two parts, which fome arc content to call thighs; whereas not-

withftandmg they are 6ft times three, and when but two, commonly fo

complicated and crofted, that men for this deceit, are fain to effect their

defign in other plants
;
And as fair a refemblance is often found in Car-

rots, Parfenips, Bryony, and many others. There are, I confefls, divers

plants which carry about them, not only the lhape of parts, but alfo of
whole animals, but furely not all thereof, unto whom this conformity is im-
puted. Whoever fliall perufe the fignatures ofCrollius, or rather the Phy-
tognomy of Porta, and ftridly oblerve how vegetable realities, are com-
monly forced into Animall reprefentations, may eafily perceive in very many,
the femblance is but poftulatory

; and muft have a more afllmilating phancy
then mine to make good many thereof.

Illiterate heads have been led on by the name ; which in the firft fyllable ex-

prefleth its reprefentation ; but others have better obferved the laws ofEty-
mology, and deduced it from a word of the fame language, that is,

Jpeiunca, becaufe ltdelighteth to grow in obfeure and Ihady places « which
derivation, although we fliall not ftand to maintain, yet is the other openly
abfurd, amwerable untotheEtymologiesof many Authors, who often con-
found fuch nominall notations. Not to enquire beyond ourown profeflion,

the Latine Phyficians which moft adhered unto the Arabick way, have of-

I

ten failed herein
; particularly Valefcus deTarranta a received Phyfician, in

j

whofe Phibnium or medicall practice theie may be obferved
;
Diarhaa, faith

i he, quia piseries venit in die, Vert 'epela, quuji harems pilis, Emorrohois, eb

i trnachfanguis & morrhois qhod eft cadvrt. Lithargkk Litos quod eft obiivio & j

Targus morbus, Scotomia kScottts quodeft videre, & mias mufea. Ojnhalmia
' ab
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New parallels or like relations alternately releeve eachother • when neither
will pafie afunder,yet are they plaufible together, their mutuall concurrences
fupporting their folitary inftabiiites.

Signatures havefomewhat advanced it; who feldome omitting what An
cients delivered

; drawing into inference received diftinftions oflex, not wil-
ling to examine its humane refemblance, and placing it in the form of ftrange
and magical} fimples, have made men fufpeft there was more therein, then or-
dinary pradice allowed

;
and fo became apt to embrace whatever they heard

or read conformable unto fuch conceptions.

Laftly, The conceit promoteth itfelf : for concerning an effed whofe tri-

all mull cod fo dear, it fortifies it felf in that invention; and few there are
whofe experiment it need to fear. For (what is mod contemptible) although
not only the renfon of any head, but experience of every hand may well
convidit, yet will it not by divers be rejeded; for prepoffefled heads will
ever doubt it, and timorous beliefs will never dare to try it. So thefe tradi-
tions how low and ridiculous foever, will finde fufpition in fome, doubt in
others, and ferve as tefts or tnalls of melancholy, and fuperftitious tempers
forever. '

;

2. That Cinamon, Ginger, Clove, Mace and Nutmeg, are but the feverall
parts and fruits of the fame tree, is the common belief of thofe which daily
ufethem; whereofto fpeak didindly

;
Ginger is the root ofneither tree nor

dirub, but of an herbaceous plant, refembling the water flower De luce, as
Garcias fird deferibed

; or rather the common reed,as Lobelius fince affirmed *

,

very common in many parts of India, growing either from root or feed, which
in December and January they take up, and gently dryed, role it up in earth

;

whereby occluding the pores, they conferve the naturall humiditv, and fo
’ prevent corruption. ;

•

Cinnamon is the inward bark of a Cinnamon tree
, whereof the bed is

.brought from Zeilan
; this freed from the outward bark, and expofed unto the

Sun, contracts into thofe folds wherein we commonly receive it. If it have
not a fufficient infolation it looketh pale, and attains not its laudable colour

;

if it be funned too long it fuffereth a torrefadion, and defeendeth fomewhat
below it.

Clove feems to be the rudiment or beginning ofa fruit growing upon the
Clove tree; to be found but in few Countries. The mod commendable is

that of Ifles of Molucca ; it is firft white, afterward green, which beaten
down, and dried in the Sun, becometh black, and in the complexion we re-
ceive it. ij

Nutmeg is the fruit ofa tree differing from all thefe, and as Garcias deferi-
beth it,fomewhat like a Peach

;
growing in divers places, but fructifying in the

Ifle ofBanda. The fruit hereof, confifteth of four parts
;
the firft or outward

part is a thick and carnous covering like that of a Walnut. The fecond a dry
and flofculous coat commonly called Mace. The third a harder tegument or

1

(hell, which lyeth under the Mace. The fourth a kernell included in the fheB,
which is the fame we call Nutmeg. All which both in their parts and order of
difpofure, are eafily difeerned in thofe fruits, which are brought inpreferves
unto us.

77
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Now if becaufe Mace and Nutmegs proceed from one tree, the reft muft
bear them company

; or becaufe they are all from the Eaft-Indies, they are all „
from one plant

; the Inference is precipitous
; nor will there fuch a plant be

found in the Herball ofNature.
3. That Vifcus Arboreus or Mifleltoe is bred upon trees, from feeds which ivt

birds, efpecially Thrulhes and Ringdoves let fall thereon, was the creed of

_ . M 3 the
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the Ancients, and is ftill beleeved among us ;
is the account of its production,

fet down by Pliny, delivered by Virgil, and fubfcribed by many more. If fo,

fome reafon muff beafligned, why it groweth only upon certain trees, and

not upon many whereon thefe birds doe light. For as Exotick obfervers de-

liver, it groweth upon Almond trees, Ghefnut, Apples, Oakes and Pine

trees. As we obferve in England, very commonly upon Apple, Crabs and

White thorn
$
fometimes upon Sallow, Hafell ana Oake : rarely upon Afh

and Maple $ never, that I could obferve, upon Holly, Elme, and many more.

Why it groweth noE in all countries and places where thefe birds are found;

JforfoBraffavolusaffirmeth, it is not to be found in the territory of Ferrara

;

and was fain to fupply himfelf from other parts of Italy. Why if it arifeth

from a feed, if fown it will not grow again, as Pliny affirmeth, and as by

fetting the berries thereof, we have in vain attempted its production ; why
if it cometh from feed that falleth upon the tree, it groweth often down-

wards,, and puts forth under the bough, where feed can neither fall nor yet

remain. Hereof befide fome others, the Lord Verulam hath taken notice.

And they furely fpeak probably who make it an arboreous exerefcence, or

father fuperplant, bred of a vil'cous and fuperfluous fappe which the trqg it

felfcannot aflimilate ;
and therefore fprouteth not forth in boughs and furies

of the fame Ihape, and fimilary unto the tree that bearethit ;
but in a dif-

ferent form, and fecondary unto its fpecificall intention
;
wherein once fail-

ing, another form fucceedeth, and in the firft place that of Miffeltoe, in

plants and trees difpofed to its production. And therefore alfo where ever

it groweth, it is of conftant (hape, and maintains a regular figure ; like

other fupercrefcenfes , and fuch as living upon the ftock of others , are

termed Parafiticall plants ,
as Polypody ,

Moffe, the fmaller Capillaries ,

and many more : So that feverall regions produce feverall Miffeltoes ; In-

dia one, America another, according to the law and rule of their degene-

rations.

Now what begot this conceit, might be the enlargement of fome part of

truth contained in its ftory. For certain it is, that fome birdes doe feed upon

the berries of this vegetable, and we meet in Ariftotle with one kinde of

Thrufh called the miffell Thrufli or feeder upon miffeltoe. Butthat which

hath moll: promoted it, is a received proverb, T'urdus Jiki malttm cacat • Ap-

pliable unto fuch men as are authors of their own misfortune : For according

unto ancient tradition and Plinies relation, the bird not able to digeft the

fruit whereon Ihe feedeth, from her inconverted muting, arifeth this plant;

ofthe berries whereof birdlime is made, wherewith Ihe is after entangled.

But although proverbs be popular principles, yet is not all true that is pro-

verbiall ;
and in many thereofthere being one thing delivered, and another

intended’; though the verball expreflion he falfe, the proverb is true enough

in the verity of its intention.

As for the Magicall vertues in this plant, and conceived efficacy unto vene-

ficiall intentions, it feemeth a Pagan relique derived from the ancient Druides,

the great admirers ofthe Oake, efpecially the Miffeltoe that grew thereon;

which according unto the particular of Pliny, they gathered with great fo-

lemnity. For after facrifice the prieft in a white garment afccnded the tree,

cut down the Miffeltoe with a golden hook, and received it in a white coat

;

the vertue whereofwas to refill all poyfons,and make fruitfull any that ufed it.

Vertues not expelled from Claflicall practice; And did they anfwer their pro-

mife which are fo commended, in Epilepticall intentions - we would abate

thefe qualities. Countrey pradice hath added another, to provoke the after-

birth and in that cafe the dccodion is given unto Cowes. That the berries
* are

v 'V
.
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|
are poyfon as fome conceive, we are fo far from averring, that we have fafely
given them inwardly

;
and can confirm the experiment ofBraflavolus that they

have fome purgative quality. '<
, ,,

’
\

4. The Rofe of Jericho, chat flourishes every year juft upon Chriftmas
Eve is famous in Chnftian reports

;
which notwith [landing we have fome

reafon to doubt
;
and are plainly informed by Bellonius,s it is but a Mona-

- fticall impofture, as he hath delivered in his observations, concerning the
plants in Jericho. That which promoted the conceit, or perhaps begot its

continuance, was a propriety in this plant. For though it be dry, yet will
it upon imbibicion of moifture dilate its leaves, and explicate its flowers
contrasted, and Seemingly dried up. And this is to be effected not only

j

in the plant yet growing
, but in fome manner alfo in that which is

j

brought exuccous and dry unto us. Which quality being obferved
, the

|

fubtilty ofcontrivers did commonly play this fhew upon the Eve of our Savi-
ours Nativity

;
when by drying the plant again, itclofed the next day, and fo

pretended a double myftery : referring unto the opening and clofing’ of the
womb of Mary.

There wanted not a Specious confirmation from a text in Ecclefiafticus,
chap.24. yalmtt exaltata fum in Cades, & c/uaji plantatio Ro^a in Jeet*'

\

cho

:

I was exalted like a Palme tree in Engaddi, and as a Rofe in Jericho.
The found whereof in common eares, begat an extraordinary opinion of the
Rofe of that denomination. But herein there feemeth a great miftake j for
by the Rofe in the text, is implied the true and proper Rofe ; faith
the Greek, and ours acordingly rendreth ir. But that which pafleth under
this name, and by us is commonly called the Rofe of Jericho, is properly
no Rofe, but a Small thorny fhrub or kinde of heath, bearing little white
flowers, farre differing from the Rofe

; whereof Bellonius a very inquifi-
tive Herbalift could not finde any in his travells thorow Jericho, A plant
fo unkke a Rofe, it hath been miftaken by fome good Simplift for Amo-
mum; which truely underftood is fo unlike a Rofe, that as Diofcorides de-
livers, the flowers thereof, are like the white violet, and its leaves refemble
Bryonie.

, ,

Sutable unto this relation almoft in all points is that of the thorn at GJaf-
fenbury, and perhaps the daughter thereof; herein our endeavours as yet
have not attained fatisfadion, and cannot therefore enlarge. Thus much in
generall we may obferve, that ftrange effeds, are mturally taken for mira-
cles by weaker heads

;
and artificially improved to that apprehenfion by wifer.

Certainly many precocious trees, andfuch as have their fpringin the winter,
may be found in moft parts of Europe, and divers alfo in England, For moft
trees doe begin to fprout in the fall of the leaf or Autumne, and if not kept
back by cold and outward caufes, would leaf about the Solftice. Now if it

happen, that any be fo ftrongly conftituted, as to make this goodagainft
the power of win;er, they may produce their leaves or bloflbraes in that

' feafon, and perform that in fome Angles
, which is obfervable in whole

kindes, as is obfervable in Ivy, which blolfomes and beares at leaft twice
a year, and once in the winter

;
as alfo in Furze which flowreth in that

feafon.

5. That ferrum Eepuinum, or Sferra Cavallo hath a vertue attractive of
Iron, a power to break locks, and draw offthe Ihooes ofa horfe that pafleth
over it; whether you take it for one kinde of Securidaca, or will alfo take
inLunaria, we know it to be falfe: And cannot but wonder at Mathiolus,
who upon a parallell in Pliny w.w ftaggered into fufpenlion

;
notwithftanding

in the imputed vertue to open things, clofe and (hut up, could laugh himfelf

j 19
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How beer and

wine come to be

fpoilcd by light*

ning.

at that promife from the herb Akhiopis or ./Ethiopian mullen ;
and condemn

the judgement of Scipio, who having fuch a picklock, would fpendfo many

years in battering the gates of Carthage. Which ftrange and Magical! con-

ceit, feems to have no deeper root in reafon, then the figure of its feed ; for

therein indeed it fomewhat refembles an horfefhooe; which notwithftanding

Baptifla Forta hath thought too low a Agnation, and railed the fame unto a

Lunary reprefentation.

• 6. That Bayes will protect from the mifchief of lightning and thunder, is

a quality afcribed thereto, common with the figtree, Aigle, and skin of a

Seale. Againftfo famous a quality, Vicomercatus produceth experiment of

aBaytreeblaftedinltaly ;
and therefore although Tiberius for this intent,

did wear a Laurell about his temples
;
yet did Auguftus take a more probable

courfe
,
who fled under arches and hollow vaultes for protedion. And

though Porta conceive, becaufe in a ftreperous eruption, it rifeth againft fire,

it doth therefore refill lightning, yet is that no emboldning Illation: And if

we confider the threefold effect of Jupiters Trifulk, to burn, difcufle and
'

terebrate
;
and if that be true which is commonly delivered, that it will melt

the blade’ yetpaflethe fcabbard, kill the childe, yet fpare the mother, dry

up the w’ine, yet leave the hogshead intire; though it favour the amulet it

may not fpare us
;

it will be unfure to rely on any prefervative ;
Tis no fecurity

to be dipped in Styx, or clad in the armour of Ceneus. Now that beer, wine

and other liquors, are fpoiled with lightning and thunder, we conceive it pro-

ceeds not only from noife and concuffion of the ayre, but alfo noxious fpirits,

which mingle therewith,and draw them to corruption ; whereby they become

not only dead themfelves, but fometime deadly unto others, as that which Se-

neca mentioneth ;
whereof whofoever drank, either loft his life, orelfehis

wits upon it.
; ;

v 7. It hath much deceived the hopes of good fellows, what is commonly

expeded of bitter Almonds, and though in Plutarch confirmed from the pra-

ctice of Claudius his Phyfitian, that Antidote againft ebriety hath commonly

failed. Surely men much verft in the pradice doe erre in the theory of in-

ebriation; conceiving in that difturbance the brain doth only fuffer from ex-

Xr 'halations and vaporous afcentions from the ftomack, which fat and oylie

fubftancies may fuppreffe ; whereas the prevalent intoxication is fromthe

Ipints ot drink ailperjeJ into the veynes and arteries; from whence by com-

mon conveyances they creep into the brain, infinuate into its ventricles, and

beget thofe vertigoes, accompanying that perverfion. And therefore the fame

effed may be produced by a Glifter ; the head may be intoxicated by a medi-

cine at the heele. And fo the poyfonous bites of Serpents, although on parts

at diftance from the head, yet having entered the veynes, difturb the animall

faculties, and produce the effeds ofdrink, or poyfon lwallowed. And fo as

the head may be difturbed by the skin, it may the fame way be relieved
;

as is

obfervable in balneations, waftiings, and fomentations, either ofthe whole

body; or of that part alone.

:¥t
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ofInfers, andtheproperties offeverallplants,

% *

i.'lpHe prefage of the year fuceeeding, which is commonly made from Inr

1 feds or little animals in Oak-apples, according to the kindes thereof,

either Maggot, Flye or Spider; that is, of- Famine, Warre or Peftilence

;

whether we mean that wooddy excrefcence, which fhooteth from the branch

about May, or that round and Apple-like accretion, which groweth under the

leaf, about the later end of Summer, is I doubt too diftind, nor verifiable

from event. 1

For Flies and Maggots are found every year; very feldome. Spiders : And

Helmont atfirmeth he could never finde the Spider and the Flye upon the

fame tree
;
that is, the fignes of Warre and Peftilence, which often go to-

gether. Befide, that the Flies found were at firft Maggots, experience hath

informed us: for keeping thefe excrefcencies, we have obferved their con-

versions
;
beholding in magnifying glaffes the daily progreflion thereof. As

may be alfo obferved in other vegetable excretions
;

whofe Maggots doe

terminate in Flies of conftant fhapes ;
as in the Nutgalls of the outlandifh

Oake, and the moflie tuft of the wilde briar
;
which having gathered in No-

vember, we have found the little Maggots which lodged in woodden cels all

1 Winter, to turn into Flies in June.

We confeffe the opinion may hold fome verity in the Analogy, or emble-

maticall phancy. For Peftilence is properly fignified by the Spider, whereof

fome kindes are of a very venemous nature. Famine by Maggots,- which de-

ftroy the fruits of the earth. And Warre not -improperly by the Flye
;

if we

reft in the phancy of Fiomer, who compares the valiant Grecian unto a

Flye.

Some verity it may alfo have in it felf, as truly declaring the corruptive

conftitution in theprefent fap and nutrimentall juice of the tree, and may>

confequently difcover the difpofition of that year, according to the plenty

cr kindes of thefe productions. For if the putrifying juices of bodies, bring

forth plenty of Flies and Maggots, they give teftimony of common corrupti-

on, and declare that the elements are full of the feeds of putrefadion ;
as the

great number of Caterpillars, Gnats and ordinary Infeds doe alfo declare. If

th,ey runne into Spiders, they give fignes of higher putrefadion, as plenty of

Vipers and Scorpions are confeffed to doe ;
the putrefying materials producing

animals of higher mifcheifs, according to the advance and higher ftrain of

corruption.

2. Whether all plants have feed, were more eafily determinable^ if we-

could conclude concerning Harts-tongufc, Feme, the Capillaries and fome

others. But whether thofe little dufty particles, upon the lower fide of the

leaves, be feeds and feminall parts ; or rather, as it is commonly conceived,

excrementall leparations
;
we have not been able to determine by any ger-

mination or univocall produdion from them. Thus much we obferve, that

they feem to renew yearly, and come not fully out till the plant be in its vi-

gour, and by the help ofmagnifying glaffes we finde thefe dufty atomes to

be round at firft, and fully reprefenting feeds ;
out of which proceed little

mites almoft invifible
; fo that fuch as are old ftand open, as being emptied of

fome bodies formerly included, which though difcernable in Harts-tongue, is

notorioufiy difcoverable in fome differencies of Brake or Feme.
• N 3 ‘ Whe-
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3. Whether the fap of trees runnes down to the roots in Winter, whereby
they become naked and grow not

;
or whether they doe notceaie to draw

any more, and referve fo much as fufficeth for confervation, is not a point

indubitable : For we obferve, that moft trees, as though they would be per-

petually green, doe bud at the fall of the leaf; although they fprout not
much forward untill the fpring, and warmer weather approacheth

;
and ma-

ny trees maintain their leaves all Winter, although they feem to receive very
fmall advantage in their growth. But that the lap doth .powerfully rile in

the Spring, to repair that moifture whereby they barely fublifted in the Win-
ter, and alfo to put the plant in a capacity of fructification

;
he that .hath be-

held how many gallons of water may in a fmall time be drawn from a birch

tree in the fpring, hath (lender reafon to doubt.

4. That Camphire or Eunuchates begets in men an impotency unto venery,

observation will hardly confirm and we have found it to fail in Cocks and
Hens, though given for many daies, which was a more favourable triall then
that of Scaliger, when he gave it unto a Bitch that was proud. For the inftant

turgefcence is not to be taken off, but by medicines of higher natures
,
and

with any certainty but one way that we know, which notwithftanding, by
fupprefling that natural] evacuation, may incline unto madnelfe, if taken in

the Summer.

5. In the biftory ofprodigies we meet with many fhowers of wheat; how
true or probable, we have not room to debate : only thus much we (hall not
omit to inform. That what was this year found in many places, and almoft

preached for wheat rained from the clouds ; was but the feed of Ivy berries,

which fomewhac reprefent it, and though it were found in Steeples and
high places, might be conveied thither, or muted out by birds: for many
feed thereon, and in the crops of fome we have found no lefle then three

ounces.

<?. That every plant might receive a name according unto the difeafe it cu-

jreth, was the wilh ofParacelfus. A way more likely to multiply Empericks
then Herbalifts

;
yet what is pradfifed by many is advantagious unto neither

;

that is, relinquilhing their proper appellations, to re-baptife them by the

name of Saints, Apoftles, Patriarchy and Martyres; to call this the herb of
John, that of Peter, this of James or Joleph, that of Mary or Barbara. For
hereby apprehenlions are made additionall unto their proper natures • where-

1 on fuperftitiers practices enfue ; and llories are framed accordingly to make
1

good their foundations.

7. We cannot omit to declare the grofie miftake of many in the nominall
apprehenfion of plants

;
to inftance but in few. An herb there is com-

monly called Betonica Pauli, or Pauls Betony
; hereof the people have

fome conceit in reference to S. Paul; whereas indeed that name is deri-

ved from Paulus uEgineta, an ancient Phyfitian of ,/Egina, and is no more
then Speed-well, or Fluellen. The like expectations are raifed from Herba
Trinitatis

;
which notwithftanding obtaineth that name from the figure

of its leaves, and is one kinde of Liverwort or Hepatica. In Milium Solis,

the epithete of the Sunne hath enlarged its opinion ; which hath indeed no
reference thereunto, it being no more then Lithofpermon, or Grummell,
or rather Milium Sohr ; which as Serapion from Aben Julielhath taught

us, becaufe it grew plentifully in the mountains of Soler, received that

appellation. In Jews-eares fomething is conceived extraordinary from the

name, which is in propriety but Fungus fambucinm, or an excrefcence a-

bout the roots of Elder, and concerneth not the Nation of the Jewes,

but Judas Ifcariot, upon a conceit, he hanged on this tree ;
and is become

a fa-
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j

a famous medicine inQuinfies, fore throats, and ftrangulations ever fince.

j

Andfo are they deceived in the name of Horfe-raddifh, Horfe-mint Bull-
I
rufh, and many more : conceiving therein fome prenominall confideration •

|

whereas indeed that expreflion is but a Grecifme • by the prefix of Hippos
i
and Bous, that is, Horfe and Bull, intending no more then great. Accord-

i ing whereto the great dock is called Hippolapathum
;
and he that calls the

S horfe of Alexander,Great head, expreffeth the fame which the Greeks do<* ;«

Bucephalus. .

. - ..

,n

8. Laftly, Many things are delivered and beleeved of other plants, where-
in at leaft we cannot but fufpend. That there is a property in Bafil to pro-
pagate Scorpions, and that by the fmell thereof they are bred in the brains

j

ofmen, is much advanced by Hollerius, who found this infed in the brains

j

of a man that delighted much in this fmell. Wherein befidethatwefinde

|

no way to conjoin the effed unto the caufe aligned herein the Mo-
|

dernes fpeak but timeroufiy, and fome of the Ancients quite contrarily For
j

according unto Oribafius, Phyfitian unto Julian, The Affricans, men bell

|
experienced in poifons, affirm, whofoever hath eaten Bafil, although he be

’ fmng with a Scorpion, fhall feel no pain thereby : which is a very diffe-

|

rent effed, and rather antidotally deftroying then feminally promoting its
produdion.

' °

That the leaves of Cataputia or fpurge being plucked upward or down-
ward refpedively perform their operations by purge or vomit, as fome have
written, and old wives ftill doe preach, is a ftrange conceit, ’afcribino unto
plants pofitionall operations, and after the manner of the Loadftone

;
upon

the pole whereofifa knife be drawn from the handle unto the point, it will
take up a needle; but ifdrawn again from the point to the handle it will at-

j

trad it no more.

That Cucumbers are no commendable fruits, that being very waterifh
they fill the veins with crude and windy ferofities

; that containing little fait
or fpirit, they may alfo debilitate the vitall acidity, and fermentall faculty of
the ftomack,we readily concede. But that they fhould befo cold,as be ajmoft
poifon by that quality, it will be hard to allow, without the contradidion of
Galen ; who accounteth them cold but in the fecond degree,and in that clalfis
have moft Phyfitians placed them.
That Elder berries are poifon,as we are taught by tradition, experience will

unteach us.And befide the promifes ofBlochwitius,the healthfull effeds there-
ofdaily obferved will convid us.

That an Ivy cup will feparate wine from water, if filled with both,the wine
fo'aktng throughout the water ftill remaining, as after Pliny many have aver-
red,we know not how to affirm

;
who making triall thereof found both the

liquors to foak indiftindly through the bowle-
That Ros folis which rotteth fheep, hath any fuch cordiall vertue unon us

we have fome reafon to doubt.
* ’

That Flos Affricanus is poifon,and deftroyeth dogs, in two experiments we
have not found.

'

That Yew and the berries thereof are harmlefle, we know.
That a Snake will not endurethe (hade of an Alh, we can deny.
That Cats have fuch delight in the herb Nepeta, called therefore Cattaria

our experience cannot difcover. Nor is it inconfiderable what is affirmed by
Bellonius; for if his afiertion be true -tiTthe firft of his obfervations ourap-
prehennon is oftentimes wide in oidinary fimples, and in common ule we
miftake one for another. We know not the true Thyme

; the Savory in our
Gardens is not thatcommended of old ; and that kinde ofHyfop the Ancients
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ufed, is unknown unto us who make great ufe of another.

We omit to recite the many vertues, and endlefle faculties aferibed unto

plants, which fometime occurre in grave and ferious Authors, and we (hall

make a bad tranfadion for truth to concede a verity in half. To reckon up all,

it were imployment for Archimedes, who undertook to write the number of

the fands. Swarms of others there are, fome whereof our future endeavours

may difeover
;
common reafon I hope will fave us a labour in many

;
whofe

abfurdities (land naked unto every eye j errors not able to deceive the Em-
blem ofJuftice, and need no Argus to defery them. Herein there furely wants

expurgatory animadverfions, whereby we might ftrike out great numbers of

hidden qualities
;
and having once a ferious and conceded lift, we might with

more encouragement and fafety,attempt their Reafons



THE THIRD BOOK:
OfMyerspopular and received Tenets concerning

^Animals, which examined, prove either falje
or dubious.

Chap. I.

Of the Elephant.

IE firft fhall be of the Elephant • whereof there ge-
nerally paffeth an opinion it hath no joints ; and this

abfurdity is feconded with another, that being unable
to lie down, it fleepeth againft a tree

;
which the Hun-

ters obferving doe faw almoft afunder
;
whereon the

bead: relying, by the fall of the tree falls alfo down it

felf, and is able to rife no more. Which conceit is not
the daughter of later times, but an old and gray-

headed error, even in the daies of Ariftotle, as he deliv.ereth in his book,
de incefftt animalium ;

and ftand fucceffively related by feverall other Authors

;

by Diodorus Siculus, Strabo, Ambrofe, Cafliodore, Solinus and many more.
Now herein me thinks men much forget themfelves, not well conlidering the
abfurdity offuch aftertions.

For firft, they affirm it hath no joints, and yet concede it walks and moves
about ;

whereby they conceive there may be a progreffion or advancement
made in motion without inflexion of parts. Now all progreffion or animal!
locomotion being

( as Ariftotle teacheth) performed trattu & pitlfn ; that
is, by drawing on, or impelling forward fomepart which was before in fta-

tion, or at quiet ; where there are no joints or flexures, neither can there
be thefe adions

; and this is true, not only in Quadrupedes, Yolatils and
Fifties, which have diftind and prominent organs ofmotion, legs, wings and
fins; butin fuch alfo as perform their progreffion bythetrunck, as Serpents,
Wormes and Leeches

; whereof though fome want bones, and all extended
articulations, yet have they arthriticall analogies; and by the motion of
fibrous and mufculous parts, are able to make progreffion. Which to con-
ceive in bodies inflexible, and without all protrufion of parts, were to expeel
a race from Hercules his pillars

;
or hope to behold the effeds of Orpheus his

harp; when Trees found jokits,and danced after his mufick.
Again,While men conceive they never lie down, and enjoy not the pofition

of reft,ordained unto all pedeftrious animals, hereby they imagin (what rea-

N 3 fos

How progreffion

is made in ani-

mals*

Jointlike parts.
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fon cannot conceive ) that an animall of the vafteft dimenfion and longeft

duration, ffiould live in a continuall motion, without that alternity andvi-

cilTitude of reft whereby all others continue; andyetmuft thus much come
j

to pafle, if we opinion they lie not down and enjoy no decumbence at all.

For 'ftation is properly no reft, but one kinde of motion, relating unto that

which Phyfitiaris (from Galen) doe name extenfive ortonicall; that is, an

extenfion of the mufcles and organs ofmotion maintaining the body at iength

or in its proper figure
;
wherein although it feem to be unrtioved, itisnever-

thelefle not without all motion; for in this pofition the mufcles are fenfibly

extended, and labour tofupport the body
;
which permitted unto its proper

gravity, would fuddenly fubfide and fall unto the earth, as it happeneth in

fleep, difeafes and death. From which occult adlion and invifible motion of

the mufcles in ftation ( as Galen declareth ) proceed more offenfive laflitudes

then from ambulation. And therefore the Tyranny of fome have tormented

men, with long and enforced ftation
;
and though Ixion and Sifiphus which

alwaies moved, doe feem to have the hardeft meafure; yet was not Titius

favoured, that lay extended upon Caucafus
;
and Tantalus fuffered fomewhat

more then thirft, that flood perpetually in hell. Thus Mercurialis in his Gym-
nafticks juftly makes Handing one kinde of exercife

;
and Galen when we

lye down, commends unto us middle figures
;
that is, not to lye diredlly,

or at length, but fomewhat inflefled, that the mufcles may be at reft; for

luch as he termeth Hypobolemaioi or figures of excefte, either fhrinking up

or ftretching out, are wearifome pofitions, and fuch as perturb the quiet of

thofe parts. Now various parts doe varioufly- difcover thefe indolent and

quiet pofitions •. fome in right lines, as the wrifts
;
fome at right angles, as

j

the cubit; others at oblique angles, as the fingers and the knees : all refting

fatisfied in poftures ofmoderation^and none enduring the extremity offlexure

or extenfion.

Moreover men herein doe ftrangely forget the obvious relation*ofhiftory,

|

affirming they have no joints, whereas they daily reade of feverall actions

which are not performable without them. They forget what is delivered by

|XiphiIinus, aftd ajfo by Suetonius in the lives of Nero and Galba, that Ele-

phants have beeh inftrudled to walk on ropes, in publike {hews before the

|

people
;
which is not eafily performed by man, and requireth not only a broad

j foot, but a pliable flexure of joints, and commandibie difpofure of all parts
j

of progreflion. They pafle by that memorable place in Curtius, concerning

the Elephant of King Porus, Inans qui Elepbantem regebat, defcendere cum

rat morefolito procumbere jujfit in genua, cuteri tpuoque ( ita enim inftituti
j

erant ) demifere corpora in terram. They remember not the expreffion of
j

Oforius de rebus gefiis Emarmelis, when he fpeaks of the Elephant prefented
j

to Leo the tenth, Ponttficern ter gembus flexis, & demijfo corporis habitu ver
|

nerabundmfalutavit. But above all, they call not to minde that memorable
j

Ihew of Germanicus, wherein twelve Elephants danced unto the found of
j

muftek, and after laid them down in the Tricliniums, or places offeftivail Re-

cumbency.

They forget the Etymologie of the Knee, approved by fome Grammarians.

They difturb the pofition ofthe young ones in the wombe: which upon ex-

tenfion of leggs is not eafily conceiveable ;
and contrary unto the generall

contrivance of nature. Nor doe they confider the impoflible exclufion there-

of,upon extenfion and rigour of the leggs.

Laftly, They forget or confultnot experience; whereof not many years
|

paft, we have had the advantage in England, by an Elephant fhewn inma-
j

ny parts thereof ;
not only in the pofture of {landing, but kneeling and lying

j

down.

!

I

ft
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I down. Whereby although the opinion at prefent be well fuppreffed,yet from

|
fome firings of tradition, and fruitfull recurrence of error, it is not impro-
bable, it may revive in the next generation again

; this being not the firft that
hath been feen in England

;
for ( befides fome other fince ) as Polydore Vir-

!

gil relaceth, Lewis the French King fent one to Henry the third
; and Emanuel

I
ofPortugall another to Leo the tenth into Italy • where notwithftanding the

!
error is ftill alive and epidemicall,as with us. , ..

f

The hint and ground of this opinion might be the grofle and fomewbat

j

Cylindrical! compofure of the legs, the equality and leffe perceptible difpo-

j

fure of the joints, efpeciallyin the four legs ofthis Animall; they appearing

I
when he ftandeth, like pillars offlefh, without any evidence of articulation,

j

The different flexure and order of the joints might alfo countenance the fame •

!

being not difpofed in the Elephant, as they are in other quadrupedes, but car-

i ry a nearer conformity into thofe ofman; that is, the bought of the fore-legs

I

not direftly backward, but laterally and fomewhat inward
;
but the hough

i
or fuffraginous flexure behinde rather outward. Contrary unto many other
quadrupedes, and fuch as can fcratch the ear with the hinder foot, as Horfes,
Camels, Deer, Sheep and Dogges

;
for their fore legs bend like our legs,

and their hinder legs like our arms, when we move them toourfhoulders.
But quadrupedes oviparous, as Frogs, Lizards, Cfocadiles, have their joints

and motive flexures more analogously framed unto ours
;
and fome among

viviparous; that is, fuch thereof as can bring their fore-feet and meat there-
in into their mouthes, as moft can doe that have the clavicles or coller-bones

;

whereby their breafts are broader, and their (houlders more afunder, as the
Ape, the Monkey, theSquirrell and fome others. If therefore any (hall af-

firm the joints ofElephants are differently framed from moft of other qua-
drupedes, and more ofcfcurely and groffely almoft then any; he doth herein
no injury unto truth. Bnt if a dittofecundum quid ad dittum[impliciter, he af-
firmeth alfo they have no articulations at all

;
he incurs the controllment of

reafon,and cannot avoid the contradiction alfo of fenfe.

As for the manner of their venation, ifwe confult hiftoricall experience, we
fhall finde it to be otherwife then as is commonly prefumed, by fawing away
of trees. The accounts whereof are to be feen at large in Johannes Hugo 3

*

Edwardus Lope Garcias ab Horto, Cadamuftm and many more.
Other concernments there are of the Elephant, which might admit of dif*

courfe
;
and if we fhould queftion the teeth of Elephants, that is, whether

they be properly fo termed, or might not rather be called horns ; it were no
new enquiry of mine, but a paradox as old asOppianus, Whether as Pliny
and divers fince affirm, that Elephants are terrefied, and make away upon the
grunting of Swine, Garcias ab Horto may decide, who affirmeth upon expe-
rience they enter their flails, and live promifcuoufly in the woods of Malavar.
That the fituation ofthe genitalis isaverfe, and their copulation like that of
Camels, as Pliny hath alfo delivered, is not to be received

;
for we have be-

held that part in a different pofition
;
and their coition is made by fuperfa-

liency like that of Horfes, as we are informed by fome who have beheld them
in that aft. That feme Elephants have not only written whole fentences,as
^lian ocularly teftifieth, but have alfofpoken, as Oppianusdelivereth, and
Chriftophorus a Cofta particularly relateth

; although it found like that of
Achilles Horfe in Homer, we doe not conceive impoflxble: nor befide the
affinity of reafon in this Animall any fuch intolerable incapacity in the organs
of divers quadrupedes, whereby they might not be taught to fpeak, or be-

*m *tators fpeech like birds. Strange it is how the curiofity ofmen
that have been active in the inftruftion of beafts, have never fallen upon this

.

•
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;
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artifice • and among thofe many paradoxicall and unheard of imitations,

{hould not attempt to make one fpeak. The_Ser£ent th_aU]2Mg unto Eve,

the Dogs and Cats, that ufually fpeak unto Witches, might a.frordfome en-

couragement. And fince broad and thick chops are required in birds that

fpeak, fince lips and teeth are alfo organs offpeech j
from thefe ther« is a fo an

advantage in quadrupedes and a proximity of reafon in Elephants and Apes

above them all. Since alfo an Echo will fpeak without any mouth at all, arti-

culately returning the voice ofman, by only ordering the vocall fpint in con-

cave and hollow places • whether themufculous and motive parts about the

hollow mouthes of bealts, may not difpofe the palling fpirit into fome arti-

culate notes, feems a querie of no great doubt.

Chap. 1 1*

!t
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ria.

of the Herft

THE fecond Affertion, thatanHorfe hath no gall, is very generall, nor

only fwallowed by the people, and common Farriers, but alfo received

by good Veterinarians, and fome who have laudably difeourfed upon Horfes.

It feemeth alfo very ancient
;

for it is plainly fet down by Ariftotle, an Horfe

and all Solidungulous or whole hoofd animals have no gall; and the fame is

alfo delivered by Pliny ;
which notwithftanding we finde repugnant unto ex-

perience and reafon. For firft, it calls in queftion the providence or wife pro-

vifion of nature
;
who not abounding in fuperfluities, is neitnei deficient in

neceffities. Wherein neverthelefte there would be a main defeeft, and hei lm-

provifion iuftly accufable ;
if fuch a feeding Animall, and fo fubjed unto di-

feafes from bilious caufes, {hould want a proper conveyance for choler
;
or

have no other receptacle for that humour, then the veins, and generall malle.

It is again controulable by experience ;
for we have made fome featch and

enquiry herein; encouraged by Abfyrtus a Greek Author in the time of

Conftantine ;
who in his Hippiatrics, obfeurely aiTignetn the gall a place in

the liver • but more efpecially by Ruino the Bononian,who in his Anatoma

del Cavallo, hath more plainly deferibed it, and in a manner as I found it.

For in the difletfions ofHorfes, and particular enquiry into that part in the

concave or fimouspart of the liver, whereabout the gall is ufually feated in

quadrupedes, I difeover an hollow, long and membranous fubitance ot a

yellow colour without, and lined with choler and gall within; which part

is bv branches diffufed into the lobes and feverall parcels of the liver
;
from

whence receiving the fiery fuperfluity, or cholerick remainder, upon the fe-

cond concodion; by a manifeft and openpaffage, it conveyethit into the

duodenum or upper gut, thence into the lower bowels
;
which is the man-

ner of its derivation in man and other animals. And therefore although there

be no eminent and circular follicle, no round bagge or veficle which long

containeth this humour ;
yet is there a manifeft receptacle and paflage of cho-

ler from the liver into the guts
;
which being not fo {hut up, or at leait not

fo long detained, as it is in other animals ;
procures that frequent excretion,

andoccafions the Horfe to dung more often then many other. For choler is

the naturall glifter, or one excretion whereby nature excludeth another

;

which defeending daily into the bowels, extimulates thofe parts and excites

them unto expulfion. And therefore when this humour aboundeth or corrupt-
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eth, there fucceeds oft times a cholerica pajfio ; that is, afudden and vehement
purgation upward and downward

;
and when the paffage of gall becomes ob-

ftruCled, the body growes coftive, and the excrements ofthe belly white • as
it happeneth oft times in the Jaundice.

*

If any therefore affirm an Horfe hath no gall, that is, no receptacle, or part
ordained for the feparation of choler, or not that humour at all * he hath
both fenfe and reafon to oppofe him. But if he faith it hath no bladder of
gall, and fuch as is obferved in many other animals, wefhall oppofe our fenfe

if we gain&y him. Thus mull: Ariftotle be made out when he denieth this

part
;
by this diftinftionwe may releeve Pliny ofa contradiction

;
who in one

place affirming an Horfe hath no gall, delivereth yet in another, that the gall

ofan Horfe was accounted poifon
;
and therefore at the facrifices of Horfes in

Rome, it was unlawfull for the Flamen to touch it. But with more difficulty,
or hardly at all is that reconcileable which is delivered by our Countreyman*
and received Veterinarian

; whofe words in his mailer-piece, and Chapter of
difeafes from the gall, are fomewhat too ftrift, and fcarce admit a Reconci-
liation. The fallacy therefore of this conceit is not unlike the former

; A di-
U0fecundum quidad diStumJimpliciter. Becaufe they have not a bladder of
gall, like thofe we ufually obferve in others,they have no gall at all. Which is

a Paralogifme not admittible
; a fallacy that dwells not in a cloud, and needs

not the Sun to fcatter it.

' r

Chap. III.

Of the Doves.

I 'He third AlTertion is fomewhat like the fecond. That a Dove or Pigeon
hathno gall

;
which is affirmed from very great Antiquity

;
for as Pierius

obferveth, from this confiderayon the Egyptians did make it the Hierogly-
phick ofmeeknelfe

; it hath been averred by many holy Writers; commonly
delivered by Poftillers and Commentators

; who from the frequent mention
of the Dove in theCanticles,the precept ofour Saviour,to be wife as Serpents
and innocent as Doves ; and efpecially the appearance of the holy Ghoft in the
fimilitudeof this animal!

; have taken occafion to fet down many affections of
the Dove, and what doth moll commend it,is,that it hath no gall. And here-
ofhave made ufe not only minor Divines,but Cyprian,Aullin,Ifidore,Beda Ru-
pertusjanfenius and many more.

’

Whereto notwithftanding we know not how to aflent; it being repugnant
unto the Authority and pofitive determination of ancient Philofophy. The
affirmative ofAriftotle in his hiftory of Animals is very plain , Fel aliis vmtr'i,
allies imeftim jmgitur

; Some have the gall adjoined to the guts, as the Crow,
the Swallow, Sparrow and the Dove

; the fame is alio attefted by Pliny
;
and

not without fome paftion by Galen,who in his book de Atra bile,accounts him
ridiculous that denies it.

It is not agreeable to the conftitution of this Animall nor can we lo rea-
sonably conceive there wants a gall; that is, the hot and fiery humour in a
body lo not or temper; which phlegm or melancholy could not effeCl. Now
o what complexion it is, Julius Alexandrinus declareth, when he affirmeth,
that fome upon the ufe thereof, have fallen into Feavers and Quinfies ;

the
te
f?P5

r
f ,.

r tongue and inteftinall excretions doe alfo confirm the fame ;
which Topically applied become aPhatnigmus or Rubifying medicine; and

O are

8>

Prieft.

•'
>• V-

SaLubrium,!}®
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are of fuch fiery parts, that as we reade in Galen, they have of themfelves
conceived fire, and burnt a houfe about them. And therefore when in the

famine of Samaria
( wherein the fourth part of a cab of Pigeons dung was

fold for five pieces of filver,) it is delivered byjofephus, that men made ufe

hereof in (lead of common fait
;
although the expolitiori feem ftrange, it is

more probable then many ether ;
for that it containeth very much fait, be-

fide the effecis before expreffed, is difcernable bytafte, and the earth ofCo-

lumbanes or Doyehoufes, fo much defired in the artifice of Salt-peter. And
to fpeak generally, the excrement of birds which want both bladder andkid-

nies, hath more offait and acrimony, then that of other animals, whobefide

the guts have alfo thofe conveyances j
for whereas inthefe, the fait and lixi-

viated lerofiiy with fome portion of choler, is divided between the guts and

bladder, it remains undivided in birds; and hath but a fingle defeent, by the

girts, with the exclufions of the belly. Now if becaufe the Dove is of a milde

and gentle nature, we cannot conceive it fhould be of an hot temper ;
our

apprel enfions are net diffiniT in the meafure of conftitutions, and the fe-

verall parts which evidence foch conditions : for the Irafcible paflions doe

follow the temper of the heart, but the concupifcible diftradfions the crafis

of the liver; now many have hot livers, which have but cool and temperate

hearts; and ibis was probably the temper of Paris; a contrary conftitution

to that of Ajax; and both but fhort of Medea, who feemed to exceed in

either.

Laftly, It is repugnant to experience; for Anatomicall enquiry difeover-

eth in them a gall
;
and that according to the determination of Ariftotle, not

j

annexed unto the Liver but adhering unto the guts
;
nor is the humour con-

* tained in fmaller veines, or obfeurer capillations, but in a veficle or little

bladder, though fome affirm it hath no bag at all. And therefore the Hie-

roglyphick of the E gyptians, though allowable in the fenfe, is*weak in the

foundation
;
who exprefling meeknefle and lenity by the portracl .of a

Dove with the taile eredfed, affirmed it had no gall in the inward parts,

but onely in the rump, and as it were out of the body. And therefore

if they conceived their gods were pleafed with the faerifice of this Animall,

as being without gall
,

the ancient Heathen were furely miflaken in the

reafon, and in the very oblation. ^Vhereas in the holocaufl or burnt offer-

ings of Mofes the gall was call away ; for as Ben Maimon inftrudleth, the

inwards whereto the gall adhereth were taken out with the crop, accord-

ing unto the Law, Levit.i. which the Prieft did not burn, but calf unto the

Eaft ; that is, behinde his back, and readieft place to be carried out of the

Sandiuary. And if they alfo conceived that for this reafon, they were the

birds of Venus, and wanting the furious and difeording part, were more ac-

ceptable unto the Deity ofLove ;
they furely added unto the conceit

;
which

was at firft venereall ; and in this animall may be liifficiently made, out from

that conception. V.

The ground of this conceit is partly like the former; the obfeure fituation

ofthe gall, and out ofthe Liver, wherein it is commonly enquired ;
but this

is a very injufl illation, not well confidering with what variety this part is

feated in birds ; in fome both at the ftomack and the liver, as intheCapri-

ceps ;
in fome at the liver only, as in Cocks, Turkeys and Phafiants ;

in others

at the guts and Liver, asinHawkes and Kites, in fome at the guts alone, as

Crowes, Doves, and many more. And thefe perhaps may take up all the

wales of fituation, not only in birds, but alfo other animals; for what is

faid of the Anchovy, that anfwerable unto its name it carrieth the gall in

the head, is further to be enquired. And though the difcoloured particles
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in the skin of an Heron, be commonly termed Galls, yet is not this animall

I deficient in that part. And thus when it is conceived that the eyes of To-

| bias were cured by the gall of the iiffi Callyonimus or Scorpios marinus, com--

mended to that effed: by Diofcorides
;
although that part were not in the

Liver,there were no reafon to doubt that probability. And whatfoever animall
1 k was, it may be received without exception when 'tis delivered, the married

j couple as a teftimony of future concord, did call the gall of thefacrifice be-

hinde the Altar. „

A ftrid and literall acception of a loofe and tropicall expreffion was

a fecond ground hereof. For while fome affirmed it had no gall, intend-

ing onely thereby no evidence of anger or fury; others have conftrued

it anatomically, and denied that part at all. By which illation we may in-

ferre, and that from facred Text; a Pigeon hath no heart • according to

that expreffion, Hofeay. Fatins eft Ephraim ftcut Columba fedutta non ha-

bens cor
;

and fo from the letter of Scripture we may conclude it is no

milde, but a fiery and furious animall, according to that of Jeremy, chap,

ay* FaR.i eft terra in defolationem a facie ira Columba : and again, chap.

46. Revertamur ad terram nativitatis noftra d facie gladii Columba. Where
notwithftanding the Dove is not literally intended

; but thereby are

implied the Babylonians, whofe Queen Semiramis was called by that name,

and whofe fuccefiors did bear the Dove in their ftandard. So is it pro-

verbially faid, Formica fua biles ineft, habet Cr.mufca Jplenem • whereas we
know Philofophy denieththefe parts, nor hath Anatomy difeovered them in

infeds. . ,

'
1

Ifjtherefore any affirm a Pigeon hath no gall, implying no more thereby

then the lenity of this animall, we fhall not controvert his affirmation. Thus

may we make out the affertions of ancient Writers, and fafely receive the

expreffions of Divines and worthy Fathers. But if by a tranfition from Rhe-

torick to Logick, he (hall contend, it hath no fuch part or humour - he com-

mitteth an open fallacy, and fuch as was probably firfl committed concerning

Spanifh Mares ;
whofe fwiftnefle tropically exprelfed from their generation

by the winde ;
might after be grofly taken, and a reall truth conceived in that

conception.

Chap. IV#

Of the Bever.

THat a Bever to efcape the Hunter, bites off his tefticles or ftones,is a tenent

very ancient ;
and hath had thereby advantage of propagation. For the

fame we finde in the Hieroglyphicks of the ./Egyptians ;
in the Apologue of

jEfope, an Author ofgreat antiquity, who lived in the beginning of the Per-

fian Monarchy, and in the time of Cyrus ; the fame is touched by Ariftotle

in his Ethicks, but ferioufly delivered by ./Elian, Pliny and Solinus
; with the

fame we meet with in Juvenall, who by an handfome and metricall expreffion

more welcomely engrafts it in our junior memories

imitatus Caftora, qui fe

Eunuchum ipfe facit, cupiens evadere damno

Tefticulorum,adeomedicatum intelligit inguert,

it hath been propagated by Emblems; and fome have been fo bad Grammarians,

as to be deceived by the name, deriving Caftor
k caftrando j

whereas; the

1
O ^ Foper

j£feps Apologues
of wfat amiqiBtfd

f
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proper Latine word is Fiber
;
and Caftor, but borrowed from the Greek, fo

called cjuafi 5
aV*j?, that is. Animal ventricofum, from his fwaggyj'and pro-

minent belly.

Herein therefore to fpeak compendioufly, we firft prefume to affirm, that
from a ftridl enquiry, we cannot maintain the evulfion or biting offany parts

;

and this is declarable from the beft and moll profelfed Writers; for though
I Tome have made ufe hereof in a Morall or Tropicall way, yet have the pro-

I

feffed difcourfers by filence deferted, or by experience rejected this affertion.

1

Thus was it in ancient times difcovered, and 'experimentally refuted by one
Seftius a Phyfitian, as it (lands related by Pliny

;
by Diofcorides, who plain-

! ly affirms that this tradition is falfe
;
by the difcoveries of modern Authors,

|

who have exprefly difcourled hereon, as Aldrovandus, Mathiolus, Gefnerus,

;

Bellonius; by Olaus Magnus, Peter Martyr and divers others; who have
i defcribed the manner of their venations in America

; they generally omitting

i
this way oftheir efcape, and have delivered feverall other, by which they are

i daily taken.
, . .

The originall of the conceit was probably Hieroglyphicall
; which after Be-

came Mythologicall unto the Greeks, and fo fet down by Afop
;
and by pro-

ceffe of tradition, dole into a totall verity, which was but partially true,that

is in its covert fenfe and morality. Now why they placed this invention upon
the Bever ( befide the Medicall and Merchantable commodity of caflorenm or
parts conceived to be bitten away ) might be the fagacity and wifdome of that
animall

;
which indeed from the works it performes, and efpecially its artifice

in building,is very flrange, and furely not to be matched by any other ; omit-
ted by Plutarch de folertia animaliurn, but might have much advantaged the
drift ofthat difcourfe. :

i

t

j

1

If therefore any affirm a wife manfhould demean himfelf like the Bever,
who to efcape with his life, contemneth the Ioffe of his genitals ; that is, in

cafe of extremity, not ftridlly to endeavour the prefervacion of all, but to fit

down in the enjoiment of the greater good, though with the detriment and

j;

hazzard of the leffer
; we may hereby apprehend a real! and ufefull truth. In

! this latitude of belief, we are content to receive the fable of Hippomanes
who redeemed his life with the Ioffe of a golden ball; and whether trueo|

|

falfe, werejedlnot the tragedy of Abfyrtus, and the difperfion of his merrf-
bers by Medea to perplex the purfuit of her father. But if he (hall pofitively
affirm this adl, and cannot beleeve the moral], unlefTe he alfo credit the fa-
ble; he is furely greedy of delufion, and will hardly avoid deception in the-
ories of this nature. The error therefore and Alogy in this opinion, isworfe
then in the lafl

;
that is not to receive figures for realities, but expedl a ve-

rity in Apologues ; and beleeve, as ferious affirmations, confefTed and ftu-
died fables.

j

Again, . If this were true, and that the Bever in chafe makes feme divvrlfion !

of parts, as that which we call Cafioreum
; yet are not thefe parts avelled to !

be termed Teftieles or flones; for thefe cods or follicles are found in both !

fexes, though fomewhat more protuberant in the male. There is hereto no
j

derivation ofthe feminall parts, nor any pafTage from hence, unto the vefTels

of ejaculation ; fome perforations only in the part it felf, through which the
humor included doth exudate

;
as may be obferved in fuch as are frefh, and

|

not much dried with age
;
and laflly, the Teftieles properly fo called, a’re of

a leffer magnitude and feated inwardly upon the loines
; and therefore’ it were

not only a fruitlefle attempt, but impoffible adt, to eunuchate or caftrate

themfelves
j
and might be an hazardous pradiice of Art, if at all attempted

by others. •
!

Now
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Now all this is confirmed from the experimentall teftimonyof five very mel
j

morable Authors
; Bellonius, Gefnerus, Amatus, Rondeletius and Mathi-

olus; who receiving the hint hereof from Rondeletius in the Anatomvof
two Bevers, did finde all true that had been delivered by him, whofe words
are thefe in his learned book de Pifcibus ; Fibri in inguinibus geminos tumores
habent, utrinque micum, ovi Anferini magnitudine, inter hos eft mentula in
maribut , in foeminis pudendum, hi tumores teftes non fmt, fed folliculi mcm-

\

brana contecli, in quorum medio ftnguli funt meatus e quibus exudat liquor

j

pnguis & cerofus, quern ipfe Caftorfepe admoto ore lambit & exurit voflca
veluti oleo, corporis partes oblinit

;
Hos tumores teftes non efe bine maxime

colligitur, quod ab illis nulla eft ;ad mentulam via neque duttus quo humor in
mentula meatum derivetur, & foras emittatur

; praterea quod tefles intus re-
penuntur, eofdem tumores Mofcho animali inefe puto, e quibus odoratum illud
pus emanate then which words there can be none plainer, nor more evident-

7 dlfcover the impropriety of this appellation. That which is included in
the cod or vifible bagge about the groin, being not the Tefticle, or any
fflermaticall part but rather a collection of fome fuperfluous matter de-
tjowing from the body, especially the parts of nutrition as unto their pro-
per emunclones

;
and as it doth in Musk and Civet cats, though in adiffe-

fen
n
an
i.

0ffen
!

ve odour

;

Proceeding partly from its food, that being efpe-
cially filh

; whereof this humor may be a garous excretion and olidous
Reparation.

Moft therefore of the Modernes before Rondeletius, and ail the Ancients
part, conceiving Ca ftoreum the

jTefticks of the Bever, as Diofcorides, Galen, iEgineta, Otitis, and others
have- pleafed to name it. The Egyptians alfo failed in the ground of their
Hieroglvphick, when they exprefled the punifliment of adultery by the
Bever depriving himfelf of bis tefticles • which was amongft them the pe~
nalty of fuch incontinency. Nor is j£tius perhaps, too ftridly to be obfer-
ved, when he preferibeth the ftones of the Otter, or River-dog asfucce-
daneous unto Caftoreum. But moft inexcufable of all is Pliny - who having
before him in one place the experiment of Seftius againftlr fets down in a-
nother, that the Bevers ofPontus bite offtheir tefticles, and in the fame place
affarmeth the like of the Hyena; which was indeed well joined with the
Bever

,
as having alfo a bagge in thole parts

;
if thereby we underftand

Cafteir^
040^13

’
°r CiVCt Ca<'’ 3S *S deliveredand graphically deferibed by

Now the ground of this miftake might be the refemblance and fituation of
thefe tumors about thofe parts, wherein weobfervethe tefticles in other a-
ntmals. Which notwithftanding is no well founded illation

; for the tefti-
cles are defined by their office, and not determined by place or fituation • they
having one office in all, but different feats in many. For befide chat no foment
or fifties oviparous, have any ftones arall , thd neither biped norquK
ped oviparous have any exteriorly, or prominent in the groine • fome alfo that
are viviparous contain thefe parts within, as, befide this animali, the Elephant ’

and the Hedge-hog. r 5

If;any therefore {hall terme thefe, tefticles, intending metaphorically and
in no ftnd: acception

; his language is tolerable and offends our cares no
more then the Tropicall names of plants, when we reade in Herbals, of
Dogs, Fox, and Goat-ftones. But if be infift thereon, and maintain a pro-
priety in this language

; our difeourfe hath overthrown his affertion, nor
will Logick permit his illation; That is, from things alike, to conclude a
thing the fame

; and from an accidentall convenience, that is a fimilitude in

,

- O 3 place

I
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place or figure, to infer a fpecificall congruityor fubftantiall concurrence in

nature.

- «

is.q/

Uto. if.

Chap. V.

Of the Badger.

T Hat a Brock or Badger hath the legs of one fide fhorter then of the 0-

ther, though an opinion perhaps not very ancient, is yet very generall

;

received not only by theorifts and unexperienced beleevers, but aflented

unto by moft who have the opportunity to behold and hunt them daily.

Which notwithftanding upon enquiry I finde repugnant unto the three de-

terminators of truth. Authority ,
Senfe and Reafon. For firft

,
Albertus

magnm fpeaks dubioufly, confefiing he could not confirm the verity hereof;

but Aldrovand affirmeth plainly, there can be no fuch inequality obfervefl.

And for my own part, upon indifferent enquiry, I cannot difcover this diffe-

rence; although the regardible fide be defined, and the brevity by moft im-

puted unto the left.

Again, It feems no eafie affront unto reafon, and generally repugnant

unto the courfe of nature ;
for if we furvey the totall fet of animals, we

may in their legs, or organs of progreflion, obferve an equality of length,

and parity of numeration ;
that is, not any to have an odde leg, or the fup-

porters and movers of one fide not exaflly anfwered by the other. Although

the hinder may be unequallunto the fore and middle legs, as in Frogs, Lo-

cuftsandGramoppers; or both unto the middle, as in feme beetles, and fpi-

ders, as is determined by Ariftotle de inceffu animallum. Perfect and vivipa-

rous quadrupeds, fo ftanding in their pofition of proneneffe, that the oppo-

fite joints of neighbour legs confift in the fame plane; and a line defeending

from their navell interfeds at right angles the axis of the earth. It happeneth

often I confeffe that a Lobfter hath the chely or great claw of one fide longer

then the other ;
but this is not properly their leg, but a part of apprehenfion,

and whereby they hold or feize upon their prey ;
for the legs and proper parts

of progreflion are inverted backward, and ftand in a pofition oppofite unto

thefe.

Laftly, The monftrofity is ill contrived, and with fome difadvantage ;
the

(hortneffe being affixed unto the legs of one fide, which might have been more

tolerably placed upon the thwart or Diagoniall movers ; for the progreflion of

quadrupeds being performed per Diametram

,

that is the crofle legs moving

or refting together, fo that two are alwaies in motion, and two in ftation at

the fame time; the brevity had been more tolerable in the croffe legs. For

then the motion and ftation had been performed by equall legs; whereas

herein they are both performed by unequall organs, and the imperfedion be-

comes difcoverable at every hand.

C H A P.
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Chap# VI.

Of the Beares,

THata Bear brings forth her young informous and unfhapen, which fhe

fafhioneth after by licking them over, is an opinion not only vulgar, and

common with us at prefent
;
but hath been of old delivered by ancient Wri-

ters. Upon this foundation it was a Hieroglyphick with the ./Egyptians^

Ariftotle feems to countenance it
;

Solinus, Pliny and jfilian diredtly affirm

it, and Ovid fmoothly delivereth it

Ntc catulus partu quern reddidit urfa recenti
* Sed male viva caroefl, lambendo mater in artus

Ducit, & tn formam qualem cupit ipfa reducit.

Which opinion notwithftanding is not only repugnant unto the fenfe ofevery

one that (hall enquire into it, but the exadl and deliberate experiment of
three aufhentick Philosophers. The firft of Mathiolus in his Comment on
Diofcorides, whofe words are to this effect. In the valley of Anania about

Trent, in a Bear which the Hun:ers eventerated or opened, I beheld the

young ones with all their parts diftindl ; and not without fliape, as many
conceive

;
giving more credit unto Ar ftotleand Pliny, then experience and

tbetr proper fenfes. Of the fame afl’urance was Julius Scaliger in his Exerci-

tations, ZJrfam fatus informes potius ejicere, quamparere, fivera dicmt, quos

pofiea linElu effingat ; Qtfid hufitfce jabtilx authoribut fidei habendum ex hac

hifioria cognofces ;
In noftris Alpibus venatores fatam urfam cepere, dijfetta

ea fatus plane formatm intm inventus eft

:

And laftly,Aldrovandus who from

the teftimony of his own eies affirmeth, that in the cabinet of the Senate of

Eononia, there was preferved iiU glaffeaCub difledted out ofa Bear per-

fectly formed, and compleat in every part. .

It is moreover injurious unto reafon, and much impugneth the courfe

and providence of nature, to conceive a birth fhould be ordained before

there is a formation. For the conformation of parts is necelTarily requi-

red not only unto the prerequifites and previous conditions of birth, as mo-

tion and animation
;
but alfo unto the parturition or very birth it felf:Where-

in not only the Dam, but the younglings, play their parts, and the caufe and

adf of exclufion proceedeth from them both. For the exclufion of animals

is not meerly paflive like that of egges, nor the totall adtion of delivery to

be imputed unto the mother
;
but the firft attempt beginneth from the In-

fant ; which at the accomplifhed period attempteth to change his manfion

;

and ftruglingto come forth, dilacerates and breaks thofe parts which reftrain-

ed him before.

Befide (what few take notice of) men hereby doe in a high meafurevi-

lifie the works of God, imputing that unto the tongue of abeaft, which is

the ftrangeft artifice in all the acfts of nature ;
that is the formation of the

Infant in the womb ; not only in mankinde, but all viviparous animals.

Wherein the plaftick or formative faculty, from matter appearing homoge-

neous, and ofa fimilary fubftance, eredleth bones, membranes, veins and ar-

teries • and out of tbefe contriveth every part in number, place and figure,

according to the law of its fpecies. Which is fo far from being faftiionedby

any outward agent, that once omitted or perverted by a flip of the inward

Phidias, it is not reducible by any other whatfoever. And therefore, mire

me plafmaverunt manus tm

,

though it originally refpedted the generation of

man.

'VVS

Formation in thfc

Matrix the admi-
rable worfcofn*.
cure*
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man, yet is it appliable unto that of otheranimals
;
who entring the womb

in indiftind: and fimple materials
,

return with diftinftion of parts, and

the perleet breath of life. He that (hall confider thefe alterations without,

muft needs conceive there have been ftrange operations within
; which to i

behold, it were a fpeflacle almoft worth ones being
;
a fight beyond all

; ex-
j

t that man had been created firft, and might havejeen the Ihewof five'

after.

Now as ltie opinion is repugnant both unto fenfe and reafon, fo hath it

probably been occafioned from fome flight ground in either. Thus in regard

the Cub comes forth involved in the Chorion, a thick and tough membrane

oblcuring the formation, and which the Dam doth after bite and tear

afunder ;
the beholder at firft fight conceives it a rude and informous lump

of flelh’ and imputes the enfuing ftiape unto the mouthing of the Dam

;

which addeth nothing thereunto, but only drawes the curtain, and takes

away that vaile which concealed the piece before. And thus have fome en-

deavoured to enforce the fame from reafon
;
that is, the fmall and (lender

time of the Beares geftation, or going with her young ; which lafting but

few daies ( a moneth fome fay ) the exclufion becomes precipitous, and

the young ones confequently informous ;
according to that of Solinus,

Tritefimus dies uterum liberat urf

t

;
unde evenitut pracifitata facunditas in-

forms creet partus. But this will overthrow the generall method of nature,

in the works of generation. For therein the conformation is not only an-

tecedent but proportionall unto the exclufion
;
and if the period ofthe birth

be ftiort * the term of conformation will be as fudden alfo. There may I con-

fefle from this narrow time of geftation enfuea minority or fmaineffe in the

exclufion • but this however inferreth no informity, and it ftill receiveth

the name* of a naturall and legitimate birth; whereas if we affirm a total!

informity, it cannot admit fo forward a term as an Abortment ; for that

fuppofeth conformation; and fo we muft call this conftant and intended a<T

,{(, of nature, a flip or effluxion,that is an exclufion before conformation ; before

the birth can bear the name ofthe parent, or be fo much as properly called an

Embryon.

I

$ .1

h a r • VII.

of the Safilisk.

M Any opinions are paflant concerning the Bafilisk or little king of Ser-

pents, commonly called the Cockatrice
;

fome affirming, others de-

nying, moft doubting the relations made hereof. What therefore in thele

incertainties we may more furely determine
;
that fuch an animall there is, if

we evade not the teftimony of Scripture, and humane Writers, we cannot

fafely deny. So is it faid, Plal.y i • Super afpidem & BaJUiJcum ambitlabis,

wherein the vulgar Tranflation retaineth the word of the Septuagint, ufing

in other places the Latine expreflion Regulus, as Proverb.23. Mordebit ut

coluber, & ficut Regulus venena dijfundet, and Jeremy 8. Ecce ego mittam

vobis ferpentes Regulos, &c. That is, as ours tranflate it. Behold I will fend

Serpents, Cockatrices among you which will not be charmed, and they

(hall bite you. And as for humane Authors, or fuch as have difeourfed

of animals, or poifons, it is to be found almoft in all
;

in Diofcorides,

Galen, Pliny, Solinus, iElian, ALtius, Avicen, Ardoynus, Grevinus, and

many
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many more. In Ariftotle I confefle we finde no mention thereof but Sca-
liger in his Comment and enumeration of Serpents, hath made fupplv • and'
in his Exercitatians delivereth that a Bafilisk was found in Rome in the *daie~
of Leo the fourth

; the like is reported bySigonius; and fome are io farre
from denying one, that they have made feverall kindes thereof - for fuch is
the Catoblepas of Pliny, conceived by fome

;
and the Dryinus of A^tius bv

others. \

But although we deny not the exigence of the Bafilisk,yet whether we doe
not commonly miftake in the conception hereof, and call that a Bafilisk which
is none at all, is furely to be queftioned. For certainly that which from the
conceit of its generation we vulgarly call a Cockatrice, and wherein ("but
under a different name) we intend a formall Identity and adequate conception
with the Bafilisk; is not the Bafilisk of the Ancients, whereof fuch wonders
are delivered. For this of ours is generally defcribed with legs wings a fer-
pentine and winding taile, and a cnft or comb fomewhat like a Cock but the
Bafilisk of elder times was a proper kindeof Serpent, not above three palmes
long, as fome account

; and differenced from other Serpents by advancing his
head,and fome white marks or coronary fpots upon the crown • as all authen-
tick Writers have delivered.

’

.

Nor is this Cockatrice only unlike the Bafilisk
, but of no reall fhape

in nature; and rather an Hieroglyphicall, fancy, to exprelfe different inten-
tions, fet forth in different falhions

; fometimes with the head of a man
fometimes with the head of an Hawk, as Pierius hath delivered • and as
with addition of legs the Heralds and Painters ftill defcribe it. Nor was
it onely of old a fymbollicall and allowable invention

, but is now be-
come a manuall contrivance of Art, and artificial! impofture

; whereof be-
udes others, Scaiiger hath taken notice: Bafilifci formam mentitifunt vul-
go Gallinaceo Jtmilem, pedidm hints • necjue enim abfimiles funt extern
Jerfentibus, nifi macula, cjuafi in Venice Candida

, unde illi nomen Recnunu
that is men commonly counterfeit the form of a Bafilisk, with another like
a Cock, and with two feet

; whereas they differ not from other Serpents
but in a white fpeck upon their crown. Now although in fome manner it
might be counterfeited in Indian Cocks, and flying Serpents- yetis it com-
monly contrived out ofthe skins of Thornbacks, Scaites or Maids as Aldro-
vand hath obferved

; and alfo graphically defcribed in his excellent book of
Fifties.

Nor is only the exiftency of this animall confiderable, but many things
delivered thereof, particularly its poifon, and its generation. Concerning the
firft according to the doctrine ofthe Ancients, men ftill affirm that it killeth
at a diftance, that it poifoneth by the eye, and by priority of vifion. Now
that deleterious it may be at fome diftance and deftrueftive without corporall
contadion, what uncertainty foever there be in the effect, there is no high
improbability in the relation. For if plagues or peftilentiall Atomes have
been conveyed in the air from different Regions; if men at a diftance have
infected each other ; if the (haddowes of fome trees be noxious • if Tor-
pedoes deliver their opium at a diftance, and ftupifie beyond themfelves -~we
cannot reafonably deny, that ( befide our grofle and reftrained poifons requi-
ring contiguity unto their adFions) there may proceed from fubtiller feeds
more acclamations ; which contemn thofe Laws, and invade at diftance
unexpected.

That thisvenenationfhooteth from the eye, and that this way a Bafilisk
may empoifon,although thus much be not agreed upon by Authors, fome im-
puting it unto the breath, others unto the bite, it is not a thing impoflfible

;

P for
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Effluxion of cor-

poicalJ (pecks.

How the Bafilisk

kils at diiiancc.

'LSi*

foreies receive offenfive impreflions, from their objects, and may have in-

fluences deftrudive to each other. For the vifible fpecies of things ftrike not

our fenfes immaterially
;
but dreaming in corporall raies, doe carry with them

the qualities of the object from whence they flow, and the medium through

which they paffe. Thus through a green or red glaffe all things we behold

appear of the fame colours ;
thus fore eies affecl thofe which are found

;
and

i themfelves alfo by reflection
;

as will happen to an inflamed eye that beholds

it felf long in a glaffe
;
thus is fafeination made _ouL: and thus alfo it is not

impofifible, what is affirmed of this animall ;
the vifible raies of then eies car-

ryino forth the fubtileft portion of their poifon
;
which received by the eie of

man^ or bead, infetfeth fird the brain, and is from thence communicated unto

the heart.

But ladly. That this definition fhould be the j
e thej^^ e r

,,

or depend upon priority of afpetion, is a point not eafily to be granted, and

very hardly to be made out upon the principles ot Aridotle, Albazen,Vitello,

and others; who hold that fight is made by Reception, and not by Extra-

miffion
;
by receiving the raies Of the objet into the eye, and not by lending

any out. For hereby although he behold a man lird, the bafilisk fhould ia-

therbe deftroied, in regard he fil'd: received! the raies of his Antipathy, and

venemous emidions which objectively move his fenfe
;
but how powerful!

foever his own poifon be, it invadeth not the fenfe of man, in regard he be-

holdethhim not. And therefore this conceit was probably begot by lucb as

held the opinion of fight by extramiflion; as did Pythagoras, Plato, Empe-

docles Hipparchus, Galen, Macrobius, Proclus, Simplicius, with molt of

the Ancients, and is the poftulate of Euclidein his Opticks, but nowfuffici-

ently convicted from obfervations of the dark chamber.

As for the generation of the Bafilisk, that it proceedeth from a Cocks egge

hatched under a Toad or Serpent, it is a conceit as monltrous as the brood it

felf. For ifwe fhould grant that Cocks growing old, and unable for emifllon,

amaffe within themfelves fome feminall matter, which may aftei conglobate

into the forme of an egge, yet will this fubftance be unfruitfull ;
as wanting

one principle of generation,and a commixtu re of the feed of both lexes, which

is required unto production ;
as may be obferved in the egges of Hens not

trodden; and as we have made triall in fome which are termed Cocks egges.

It is not indeed impolfible that from the fperm of a Cock, Hen, or other ani-

muTThemg once in putrefcence, either from incubation, or otherwife, fome

generation may enfue
;
not univocall and of the fame fpecies, but fome imper-

feCt or monftrous production
;
even as in the body.oijnan from putrid hu-

mours,' and peculiar waies of corruption, there have fucceeded ftrange and

unfeconded fliapes of wormes, whereofwe have beheld fome our (elves, and

read of others in medicall obfervations. And fo may ftrange and venemous

Serpents be feverall waies engendered
;
but that this generation fhould be te-

gular, and alway produce a Bafilisk, is beyond our affirmation, and we have

good reafon to doubt.

Again, It is unreafonable to aferibe the equivocacy of this loini unto the

hatching
5

of a Toade, or imagine that diverfifies the production. For Incuba-

tion alters not the fpecies ;
nor ifwe obferve it fo much as concurres either to

the fex or colour
;
as appears in the eggs of Ducks or Partridges hatched un-

der a Hen ;
there being required unto their exclufion, only a gentle and con-

tinued heate ;
and that not particular or confined unto the fpecies or parent.

So have I known the feed of Silk-wormes hatched on the bodies ofwomen

Pliny reports thatLivia the wife ofAuguftus hatched an egge in herbofome.

Nor is only an animall heate required hereto, but an elementall and ardficiall
1

. warmth

The generation cfj

the Cocks. egge.
*

•</ .
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warmth will fuffice ;
for as Diodorus delivered!, the ^Egyptians were wont

to hatch their eggs in ovens,and many eyewitnefles confirm that pradice unto

this day. And therefore this generation of theBafilisk, feems like that ofCa-

ftor and Helena ;
he that can credit the one,may eafily beleeve the other; that

is that thefe two were hatched out of the egge, which Jupiter in the form ofa

Swan, begat on his Miftres Leda. ...
The occafion of this conceit might be an .Egyptian tradition concerning the

bird Ibis - which after became transferred unto Cocks. For an old opinion it

was of that Nation, that the Ibis feeding upon Serpents, that venemous food

fo inquinated their ovall conceptions, or egges within their bodies, that

they fometimes came forth in Serpentine fhapes
;
and therefore they alwaies

brake their egges, nor would they endure the bird to fit upon them. But how

*

s

caufeleffe theiif fear was herein, the daily Incubation ofDucks, Peahens, and

many other teftifie
;
and the Stork might have informed them

;
which bird

they honoured and cherifhed,to deftroy their Serpents.

That which much promoted it, was a mifapprehenfion in holy Scripture up-

on the Latine Tranflation in Efay 5 1. Ova aftidum rupcrunt, & telas Aranea-

rmn texuerunt, qui comedent de ovis eorum morietur, & quod conftrtum eft,crum-

pet in Regulum. From whence notwithflandirig, befide the generation of

Serpents from egges, there can be nothing concluded; but what kindeof

Serpents are meant, not eafie to be determined
;

for tranflatio-ns are very dif-

ferent : Tremellius rendring the Afpe Hamorrhous,and the Regulus or Bafilisk

a Viper, and our tranflation for the Afpe fetsdown a Cockatrice in the text,

and an Adder in the margine.

Another place of Efay doth alfo feem to countenance it, Chap.14. Ne L*-

teris Phi lift#a quoniam diminuta eft virga percujforis tui, de radice enim colubri

egredietur Regulus, dr femen ejuc abforbcns volucrem ;
which ours fomewhat

favourably rendreth
;
Out of the Serpents Root (hall come forth a Cocka-

trice, and his fruit (hall be a fiery flying Serpent. But Tremellius, e radice

Serpentis prodit PLoKorrhous , & fuelus illius Prxfter volans • wherein the

words are different, but the fenfe is ftill the fame ;
for therein are figurative-

ly intended Uzziah and Ezechias
;
for though the Philiftines had efcaped the

minor Serpent Uzziah, yet from his flock, a fiercer Snake fhould arife, that

would more terribly fling them,and that was Ezechias.

Chap. VIII.

of the Wolfc-A.

#•

Uch a Story as the Bafilisk is that ofthe Wolfe concerning priority of vi-

^ fion, that a man becomes hoarfe or dumbe, if a Wolfe have the advantage

firft to eye him. And this is in plain language affirmed by Pliny : In Italia ut

creditor, Lu^omm vifus eft noxim , vocemque homini, quem friu* contemfla-

tur adimere
;
fo is it made out what is delivered by Theocritus, and after him

by Virgil Vox quoq^ Aloerim

y*

/

Jam fugit ipfa, Lupi Alterim videre priores.

Thus is the Proverb to beunderftood, when during the difcourfe ifthe party

or fubjedl intervened!, and there enfueth a fudden filence, it isufually faid,

,
Lupus eft infabulk. Which conceit being already convided, not only by Sca-

i liger, Riolanus and others^ but daily confutable almoft every where out of

England ;
we fhall not further refute.

P 2 The
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The ground or occafionall originall hereof, was probably the amazement
and fudden filence, the unexpected appearance of Wolves doe often put upon
travellers ; not by a fuppofed vapour, or venemous emanation, but a vehe-
ment fear which naturally produceth obmutefcence

;
and fometimes irreco-

verable filence. Thus birds are filent in prefence of an Hawk, and Pliny faith

|

that dogges are mute in thefhadowof anHyama$ but thus could not the

I

mouthes ofworthy Martyrs be filenced, who being expofed not only unto the

!
eyes,but the mercilefle teeth ofWolves, gave lowd expreflions of their faith

;

i and their holy clamours were heard as high as heaven.

That which much promoted it befide the common Proverb, was anexpref-

fion in Theocritus, a very ancient Poet, * Mm

v

Eden nonpoteris

)vocem> Ljcm efttibivifm • which Lycus was Rivall unto another; and fud-

denly appearing flopped the mouth of his Corrivall : now Lycus fignifying al-

fo a Wolfe, occafioned this apprehenfion; men taking that appellatively,

which was to be underftood properly, and tranflating the genuine acception.
1

Which is a fallacy of^Equivocation, and in fome opinions begat the like con-

ceit concerning Romulus and Remus, that they were foftered by a Wolfe,
the name ofthe Nurfe being Lupa

; and founded the fable of Europa,and her

carriage over Sea by a Bull, becaufe the Ship or Pilots name was Taurm . And
thus have fome beenftartled at the Proverb, Bos in lingua • confufediy ap-

jprehending how a man fhould be faid to have an Oxe in his tongue, that

would notfpeak hisminde; which was no more then that a piece ofmoney
had filencedhim: for bytheOxe was only implied a piece ofcoin ftamped

|
with that figure, firft currant with the Athenians, and after among the Ro-

i
manes.

Chap. IX,

of Deeres.

He common opinion concerning the long life of Animals, is very ancient,

efpecially of Crowes, Choughs and Deere * in moderate accounts ex-

ceeding the age of man
;

in fome the daies of Neftor, and in others fur-

mounting the years of Artephius or Methufelah ; from whence Antiquity
hath raifed proverbiall expreflions, and the real 1 conception of their dura-
tion,hath been the hyperbolicall expreflion of many others. From all the reft

we,{hall fingle out the Deer; upon conceflion a long-liv’d Animall,and in lon-

gevity by many conceived to attain unto hundreds
;
wherein permitting every

man his own belief, we {hall our felves crave liberty to doubt
;
and our rea-

fons are thefe enfuing.

The firft is that of Ariftotle, drawn from the increment and geftation of
this Animall, that is, its hidden arrivance unto growth and maturity, and
the fmall time of its remainder in the wombe. His words in the tranflation of
Scaliger are thefe

;
De ejns vita longitndine fabulantur ; neqne enim ant ge-

fiatio ant incrementnm hinnulorum ejufmodifnnt, nt prafient argumentum lon-

gavi animala
; that is, fables are raifed concerning the vivacity of Deere

;

for neither are their geftation or increment, fuch as may afford an argument
of long life. And thefe faith Scaliger, are good mediums conjunctively ta-

ken, that is, not one without the other. For of animals viviparous fuch as

live long, goeJong with young, and attain but flowly to their maturity and

ftsture. So the Horfe that liveth about thirty, arriveth unto his ftature about

fix
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fix years, and remaineth above nine moneths inthewombe; fo the Cameil
that liveth unto fifty, goeth with young no lefle then ten moneths, and cea-

feth not to grow before feven
;
and fo the Elephant that liveth an hundred,

beareth its young above a year, and arriveth unto perfection at twenty. On
the contrary, the Sheep and Goat, which live but eight or ten years, goe
but five moneths, and attain to their perfection at two years : and the like is

obforvable in Cats, Hares and Conies. And fo the Deere that enduretb the

wombe but eight moneths, and is compleat at fix years, from the courfe of

nature, we cannot expect to live an hundred
;
nor in any proportionall allow-

ance much more then thirty
;

as having already pafled two generall motions

obfervable in all animations, that is, its beginning and encreafe j
and having

but two more to runnethorow, that is, its ftate and declination
;
which are

proportionally fet out by nature in every kinde; and naturally proceeding

admit ofinference from each other,

The other ground that brings its long life into queftion, is the immoderate
falacity, and almoft unparalleld excefle ofvenery, which every September

may be obferved in this Animall
;
and is fuppofed to ftiorten the lives of

Cocks, Partridges and Sparrows. Certainly a con fefled ancf undeniable ene-

my unto longevity
;
and that not only as a figne in the complexionall defire

and impetuofity
;
but alfo as a caufe in the frequent aft, or iterated perfor-

mance thereof. For though we confent not with that Philofopher, who
thinks a fpermaticall emiflion unto the weight of onedragme, is equivalent

,unto the effufion offixty ounces ofbloud • yet confidering the exolution and

Jangour enfuing that acl in fome, the'extenuation and rrfarcour in others and

the vifible acceleration it maketh of age in moft
; we cannot but think it

much abridgeth our daies. Although we alfo concede that this exclufion is

natural !, that nature it felfwill finde a way hereto without either aft or ob-

jeft : And although it be placed among the fix non-naturals, that is, fuch as

neither naturally conftitutive,nor meerly deftruftive, doe preferve or deftroy

according unto circumftance
;
yet doe we fenfibly obferve an impotency or

totall privation thereof, prolongeth life
;
and they live longeft in every kinde

that exercife it not at all. And this is true not only in Eunuches by nature,

but Spadoes By Art
;
for caftrated animals in every fpecies are longer lived

then they which retain their virilities : For the generation of bodies is not

effefted as fome conceive, of fouls, that is, by Irradiation, or anfwerably

unto the propagation oflight, without its proper diminution
;
but therein a

tranfmiflion is made materially from fome parts, and Ideally from every one ;

and the propagation of one, is in a ftrift acceptionTTome minoration of

another. And therefore alfo that axiome in Philofophy, that the genera-

tion ofone thing, is the corruption of another
;
although it be fubftantially

true concerning the form and matter, is alfo difpofitively verified in the effi-

cient or producer.

As for more fenfible arguments, and fuch as relate unto experiment, from

thefe we have alfo reafon to doubt its age, and prefumed vivacity
;

for where

long life is naturall, the marks of age are late, and when they appear, the

journey unto death cannot be long. Now the ageofDeer ( as Ariftotle long

agoe obferved ) is beft conjeftured, by view of the horns and teeth
;
from

the horns there is a particular and annuall account unto fix years
;
they ari-

fing firft plain, and fo fiicceflively branching
;

after which the judgement of

their years by particular marks becomes uncertain
;
but when they grow old,

they grow lefle branched, and firft doe lofe their a^wrilpe*, or propugnaculai

that is, their brow Antlers, or loweft furcations next the head, which Ari-

ftotle faith the young ones ufe in fight, and the old as needlefle have them not

p 3
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at all. The fame may be alfo collected from the Ioffe of their Teeth, whereof

in old age they have few or none before in either jaw. Now thefe are infal-

lible marks of age, and when they appear, we muff confeffe a declination

;

which notwithftanding ( as men inform us in England, where obfervations

may well be made,) will happen between twenty and thirty. As for the bone

or rather induration ofthe roots of the arteriall vein, and great artery, which

is thought to be found only in the heart of an old Deere, and therefore be-

comes more precious in its rarity ;
it is often found in Deere, much under

thirty
;
and we have known fome affirm they have found it in one of halfthat

age. And therefore in that account ofPliny, of a Deere with a collar about

his neck, put on by Alexander the Great, and taken alive a hundred years

after, with other relations of this nature, we much fufpecl impofture or mi-

ftake’; and ifwe grant their verity, they are but Angle relations, and veiy

rare contingencies in individuals, not affording a regular diduffion upon the

fpecies. For though UlyffeshisDogge lived unto twenty, and the Athe-

nian Mule unto fourfcore
;

yet doe we not meafure their daies by thofe

years, or ufually fay, they live thus long
;

nor can the three hundred

years’ of John of times, or Neftor, overthrow the affertion of Mofes,

or afford a reafonable encouragement beyond his feptuagenary determi-

Hiftor. animal,

lib. 8.

I

L -

••

nation.

The ground and authority of this conceit was firft Hieroglyphicall, the

./Egyptians expreffing longevity by this animall
;
but upon what uncertainties,

and alfo convincible falfities they often erefted fuch emblems, we have elfe-

where delivered. And if that were true which Ariftotle delivers of his time,

and Pliny was not afraid to take up long after, the /Egyptians could make

but weak obfervations herein • for though it be faid that ./Eneas feafted his

followers with Venilon, yet Ariftotle affirms that neither Deere nor Boar were

to be found in Africa. And how far they mifcounted the lives and duration of

Animals, is evident from their conceit of the Crow, which they prefume

to live five hundred years j and from the lives of Hawkes which ( as JE-

lian delivereth ) the /Egyptians doe reckon no leffe then at feven hun-

dred.

The fecond which led the conceit unto the Grecians,and probably defend-

ed from the ./Egyptians,was Poeticall ;
and that was a paffage ofHefiod, thus

rendred by Aufonius

.

Ter binos decief
jj
novemfuper exit in annos,

Jufla fenefcentttm quos implet vita virorum .

Hos noviesfkperat vivendogarrula cornix,

Et qrnter egreditur cornicesftcula cervtts,

Alipedem cervum ter vincit corvat.

To ninety fix the life ofman afcendeth.

Nine times as long that ofthe Chough extended),

Four times beyond, the life of Deere doth goe,

And thrice is that furpaffed by the Crow-

So that according to this account, allowing ninety fix for the age ofman, the

life ofa Deere amounts unto three thoufand,four hundred,fifty fix. A conceit

fo hard to be made out, that many have deferred the common and litterall

confirmation. So Theon in Aratus would have the number of nine not taken

ftriftly, but for many years. In other opinions the compute fo farre exceed-

eth truth, that they have thought it more probable to take the word Genea,

that is, a generation confiding of many years, but for one year, or a fingle

revolution ofthe Sunne •, which is the remarkable meafure of time, and with-

in the compaffe whereofwe receive our perfection in the wombe. So that by
this

/

l
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this conftrudion, the years ofa Deere fhould be but thirty fix, as is difcourfed

at large in that Trad of Plutarch, concerning the ceffation of Oracles ;
and

whereto in his Difcourfe of the Crow, Aldrovandus alfo inclineth. Others

not able to make it out, have rej'eded the whole account, as may be obfer-

from the words of Pliny, Hejiodn^ qni pnwws aliqviid de lon^izuttette vit&

prodidit, fabttlofe ( nor ) multa de kominum wo referehs, cornici novem mjlras

attribmt states,quadruplum ejw cervts, id triplication corvts, cr reliqm fa-

bulofiits de P hit nice& njmphis • and this how (lender foever, was probably the

ftrongefi: ground Anck|uity had for tins longevity of Animals* that made The-

ophraftus^expoftulate with Nature concerning the long life of Crowes ; that

begat that Epethete of Deere in Oppianus, and that exprellion of Juvenal

Longa & cervinafenettws.

The third ground was Philofophicall and founded upon a probable reafon

in nature, that is, the defect of a Gall, which part (in the opinion of Ari-

ftotle and Pliny )
this Animall wanted, and was conceived a caufe and reafon

of their long life; according (fay they) as it happeneth unto fome few men,

who have not this part at all. But this affertion is firfl: defective in the verity

concerning the Animall alledged : for though it be true, a Deere hath no gall

in the liver like many other Animals, yet hath it that part in the guts as is dip

coverable by tafte and colour : and therefore Pliny doth well correct himfelf,

when having affirmed before it had no gall, he after faith, fome hold it to be

in the guts, and that for their bitterneffe, dogges willrefufe to eat them.

It is alfo deficient in the verity of the Induftion or connumeration of other

Animalsrconjoined herewith, as having alfo no gall
;
that is, as Pliny account-

eth, Eqm 9 'Mali, &c. Horfes, Mules, Affes, Deer, Goats, Boars, Camels,

Dolphins, have no galb Concerning Horfes
,
what truth there is here-

in we have declared before
;

as for Goats we finde not them without it •

what gall the Camell hath, Ariftotle declareth ;
that Hogs alfo have it, we

can affirm; and that not in any obfcure place, but in the liver, even as it is

featedinman.
, A

That therefore the Deer is no fhort-livM Animall, we will acknowle ge

;

that comparatively, and in fome fenfe long-livdwe will concede; and thus

much we {hall grant ifwe commonly account its daies by thirty fix or fourty •

for thereby it will exceed all other cornigerous Animals. But that it attaineth

unto hundreds, or the years delivered by Authors
;

fince we have no authen-

tick experience for it, fince we have reafon and common experience againft it,

fince the grounds are falfe and fabulous which doe eftablifti it, we know no

ground to affent.
. f f «

Concerning Deer there alfo pafTeth another opinion, that the males there-

of doe yearly lofe their pizzell. For men obferving the decidence of their

homes, doe fall upon the like conceit of this part, that it annually rotteth

away, and fuccefiively reneweth again. Now the ground hereof, was lure y

the obfervation of this part in Deer after immoderate venery and about the

end of their Rutt, which fometimes becomes fo relaxed and pendulous it

cannot be quite retraced
;
and being often befet with flies, it is conceived to

rot, and at laft to fall from the body. But herein experience will contradict

us : for Deer which either die or are killed at that time, 01 any other, are

alwaies found to have that part entire. And reafon alfo will con eft us^ or

fpermaticall parts, orfuchasare framed from the feminall principles or pa

rents, although homogeneous or fimilary, will not admit a Regeneration

much lefFe will they receive an integrall reftauration, which being orgamca

and inftrumentall members, confift of many of thofe. Now jhis pait or

Anima ll^ Plato, contained! not only fanguineous and reparable particles^;

j

ni.
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but is made up of veines, nerves, arteries, and in fome Animals, of bones;
whofe reparation is beyond its own fertility, and a fruit not to be expeded
from the frudifying part it felf. Which faculty were it communicated unto
animals, whofe originals are double, as well as unto plants, whofe feed is

within themfelves
; we might abate the Art of Ta liacotius, and the new in-

arching of nofes. And therefore the phanfies ofPoets have been fo modeft, as
not to fet down fuch renovations, even from the powers of their deities - for
the mutilated fhoulder of Pelops was pieced out with Ivory; and that the
limbs ofHyppolitus were fet together, not regenerated by Aifculapius, is the
utmofi: affertion of Poetry.

Chap. X.

Of the Kingfifbtr.

T Hata Kingfifher hanged by the bill, fheweth in what quarter the winde
is, by an occult and fecret propriety, converting the bread to that point

ofthe Horizon from whence the winde doth blow, is a received opinion, and
very ftrange

;
introducing naturall Weathercocks, and extending magne’ticall

pofitions as far as animall natures : A conceit fupported chiefly by prefent pra-
ctice, yet not made out by reafon or experience.

Unto reafon it feemeth very repugnant, that a carcaffeor body difanima-
ted, fhould be fo affected with every winde, as to carry a conformable refped
and conftant habitude thereto. For although in fundry animals, we deny
notakindeof naturall Meteorology or innate prafbntion both of'winde and
weather

;
yet that proceeding from fenfe receiving impreflions from the firft

mutation of the air, they cannot in reafon retain that apprehenfion after
death; as being affections which depend on life, and depart upon difanima-
tion. And therefore with more favourable reafon may we draw the fame
effeCt or fympathie upon the Hedgehog; whofe prefention of windes is fo
exact, that it ftoppeth the North or Southern hole of its nefi:, according to
prenotion of thefe windes enfuing

;
which fome men obferving, have been

able to make predictions which way the winde would turn, and "been efteem-
ed hereby wife men in point of weather. Now this proceeding from fenfe
inthe creature alive, it were not reafonable to hang up an Hedgehog dead
and to expect a conformable motion unto its living converfion. And though
in fundry plants their vertues doe live after death, and we know that Scam-
monie, Rhubarbeand Senna will purge without any vitall afliftance; yet
in animals or fenfible creatures, many actions are mixt, and depend upon
their living form, aswell as that of million; and though they wholly feem
to retain unto the body, depart upon difunion. Thus Glowewormes alive
project a luftre in the dark, which fulgour notwithffanding ceafeth after
death

;
and thus the Tropedo which being alive ftupifies at a diftance, applied

after death, produceth no fuch effe<t;which had they retained,m places where
they abound, they might have fupplied Opium, and ferved as frontals in
Phrenues.

As for experiment,we cannot make it out by any we have attempted
;
for if

a Angle Kingfifher be hanged up with untwifted filk in an open room, and
where the air is free, it obferves not a conflant refped unto the mouth of the
winde, but varioufly converting doth feldome breaft it right. If two be fuf-
pended in the fame room, they will not regularly conform their breafts, but

oft-times
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oft-times refpeCt the oppofite points of heaven. And if we conceive that

for exact exploration, they fhould be fufpended where the air is quiet and
unwoved, that clear of impediments, they may more freely convert upon
their naturall verticity

;
we have alfo made this way of inquifition, fufpend-

ing them in large and capacious glaffes clofely flopped wherein nevertheleffe

we obferveda cafuall flation, and that they refled irregularly uponconver-
fion ;

wherefoever they refled, remaining inconverted, and poffeffing one
point of the Compaffe, whilfl the winde perhaps hadpafledthe two and
thirty.

'

The ground of this popular practice might be thd common opinion con-

cerning the vertue prognoflick of thefe birds; the natural regard they have

unto the windes, and they unto them again, more efpecially remarkable in

the time of their nidulation, and bringing forth their young; for at that

time, which happeneth about the brumall Solflice, it hath been obferved

even unto a proverb, that the Sea is calm, and the windes do ceafe, till the
young ones are excluded, and forfake their nefl, which floateth upon the Sea,

and by the roughneffe ofwindes might otherwife be overwhelmed. But how
farre hereby tomagnifie their prediction we have no certain rule; for whe-
ther out of any particular prenotion they chufe to fit at this time, or whether
it be thus contrived by concurrence of caufcs, and providence of Nature,

fecuring every fpecies in their production, is not yet determined. Surely many
things fall out by the defign of the generall motor and undreamt of contri-

vance ofNature, which are not imputable unto the intention or knowledge
ofthe particular ACtor. So though the feminality of Ivy be almofl in every

earth, yet that itarifeth and groweth not, but where it may be fupported;

we cannot afcribe the famesunto the diflindioft of tbefeed; or conceive any
fcience therein which fufpends and cOnditionates its eruption. So if, as Pliny

and Plutarch report, the Crocodiles of dEgypt, fo aptly lay their egges, that

the natives thereby are able to know how high the floua will attain ; it will be

hard to make out; how they fhould divine the extent of the inundation, de-

pending on caufesfo many miles remote; that is, the meafureof fhowersin
./Ethiopia

;
and whereof, as Athanafius in the life of Anthony delivers, the

devil himfelf upon demand could make no clear prediction. So are there like-

wile many things in Nature, which are the forerunners or fignes of future

effeCts, whereto they neither coneurre in caufality or prenotion
; but arefe-

cretly ordered by the providence of caufes, and concurrence of actions colla-

teral! to their Agnations.

It was alfo a cuftome ofold to keep thefe birds in chefls, upon opinion that

they prevented moths
;
whether it were not firft hang’d up in roomes to

fuch effeCts, is not beyond all doubt
;
or whether we miltake not the pofture

of fufpenfion, hanging it by the bill, whereas we fhould doe it by the back
;

that by the bill it might point out the quarters of the winde; for fo hath

Kircherus defcribed the Orbis and the Sea Swallow. But the eldefl cuflome
ofhanging up thefe birds was founded upon a tradition that they would re-

new their feathers every year as though they were alive : In expectation

whereoffour hundred years ago Albertus Magnus was deceived.

.»• j .
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Chap. X 1.

of Griffins •

T Hac there are Griffins in Nature, that is, a mixt and dubious Animall, in

the fore-part refembling an Eagle, and behinde, the fhape or a Lion,with

ereded cares, four feet, and a long taile, many affirm, anu mod, I perceive,^

deny not. The fame is averred by yt.lian, Solinus, Mela and Herodotus, coun-

tenanced by the name fometimes found in Scripture,and was an Hierogiyphick

of the Egyptians.
,

.

Notwithftanding we finde mod diligent enquiries to be of a contrary

aflertion j
forbefide that Albercus and

l

J
i ny hare difallowed it, the learn-

ed Aldrovandus hath in a large difeour e re^e. ed it; Math < as Mchovius

who writ of thole Northern parts where n men place thele Gritfins,

hath pofitively concluded againft it
;
and if examinea by the doctrine of

Animals the invention is monftrous, nor much mivnour unco the fig-

ment of’Spbynx, Chimara and Harpies. For though feme fpedes there

be of middle and participating n. t' res, that is, oi bird and bealr, asBais

and fome few others, yet ate their parts fo conformed and et together, that

we cannot define the beginning or end of either j
there being a conuniAtion

ofboth in the whole, rather then an adaptation or cement of tne one unto the

Now for the word orGryps, fometimes mentioned in Scripture, and

frequently in humane Authors, properly undei flood, it fignifies fome kinde

of Eagle or Vulture ;
from whence theEpithete Grypus for an hooked or

Aquiline nofe. Thus when the Septuagint makes ufe of this word, Tremcl-

lius and our Tranflation hath rendred it the Oilifrage ;
which is one kinde of

Eagle, And although the Vulgar tranflation, and that annexed unto the

Septuagint retain the word Gryps , which in ordinary and ichocl-conliru~

<5tion is commonly rendred a Griffin
;

yet cannot the Lat ne aflunie any

other fenfc then the Greek, from whence it is boirowed* And though

theLatine Gryphes be altered fomewhat by the addition of an h, or afpi-

ration of the letter yet is not this unufuall ;
fo what the Greeks call

7f c mioVy the Latines will call Trophaum, and that perfon which in theGofi-

pcl is named kmotoc, the Latioes will render Chophas. And therefore the

quarrel! of Origen was injuft and his conception erroneous, when he con-

ceived the food of Griffins forbidden by the Law of Moles
;
that is, poeticall

Animals and things of no exiftence. And therefore when in the Heca-

tombs and mighty oblations of the Gentiles, it is delivered they facrificed

Gryphes or Griffins ;
hereby we may underftand fome ftronger fort ofEagles.

And therefore alfo when its faid in Virgil of an improper match, or Mopfus

marrying Nylayfangentur jatn gryphes etjttis^ffc need nothunt after other fenle,

then that ftrangc unions ftiall be made, and differing natures be conjoined

As for the teftimon’es of ancient Writers, they are but derivative, and ter-

minate all in one Arifteusa Poet ofProconefus ;
who affirmed that neer the

Arimafpi, or one eyed Nation, Griffins defended the mines of gold. But this

as Herodotus deliyereth, he wrote by hearfay ;
and Michovius who hath ex-

preffely written of thofe parts plainly atfirmeth, there is neither gold nor

Gritfins in that countrey,nor any fuch Animall extant;for fo doth he conclude.

Ego ver0 contra veteres authores, Gryphes nec in ilia feptentrionis, nec in alits orbis

partibus inveniri ajfirmarim.
T aftlv
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Laftly, Concerning the Hieroglyphicall authority, although it neereft
approacheth the truth, it doth not inferre its exiftencyj the conceit of the
Griffin properly taken being but a fymbolicall phancy,in fo intolerable a fhape
including allowable morality. So doth it well make out the properties of a
Guardian, or any perfon entrufted j

the ears implying attention, the winps
celerity of execution, the Lion-like fhape, courage and audacity, the hooked
bill,refervance and tenacity. It is alfo an Embleme ofvalour and magnanimity,
as being compounded of the Eagle and Lion, the noblefl Animals in their

kindes
;
and fo is it appliable unto Princes,Prefidents, Generals,and all heroick

Commanders ;
and fo is it alfo born in the Coat-armes ofmany noble Families

of Europe. , ;

Chap. XII.
d. pn.

4- 97 *
tfcf

t art

Of the Phanix. ****& fax !•&**! //#.

THat there is but one Phanix in the world, which after many hundred
years burneth it feif, and from the afhes thereof arifeth up another, is a

conceit not new or altogether popular, but of great Antiquity
; not only de-

livered by humane Authors, but frequently expreffed by holy Writers
;
by

Cyril, Epiphanius and others, by Ambrofe in his Hexameron, andTertuL
in his Poem de Judicio Domini , but more agreeably unto the prefent fenfe, in

his excellent Trad, de Refur. carms. Ilium dico alitem orientis peculiarem, de

Jingularitatefamofum, de pofieritate monjlruofum ; <puifemetipfum libenterfi-
nerans renovat, natalifine decedent, atejuefuccedens iterum Pbanix. ZJbi jam
nemo, iterum ipfi ;

quia non jam, alius idem. The Scripture alfo feems to fa-

vour it, particularly that of Job 21. in the Interpretation ofBeda, Dkebam
in nidulo meo moriar, & ficut Phanix multiplicabo dies : and Pfalme 31.
JIksu© ifeinP d.v%o&, v

'

ir jufius ut Phanix florebit, as Tertullian renders

it, and fo alfo expounds it in his book before alledged.

All which notwithftanding, we cannot prefume the exiftence of this

Animall
; nor dare we affirm there is any Phaenix in Nature. For; firft

there wants herein the definitive confirmator and teft of things uncertain,

that is, the fenfe of man. For though many Writers have much enlarged

hereon, there is not any ocular deferiber, or fuch as prefumeth to con-
firm it upon afpedion

; And therefore Herodotus that led the ftory unto
the Greeks, plainly faith, he never attained the fight of any, but only in the
pidure. .

’

Again, Primitive Authors, and from whom the ftream of relations is de-
rivative, deliver themlelves very dubioufly

;
and either by a doubtful! paren-

thefis, or a timerous conclufion overthrow the whole relation. Thus Hero-
dotus in his Euterpe, delivering the ftory hereof, prefently interpoleth, l««i

/mv ou wsa h\ynmt
j that is, which account feems to me improbable. Tacitus

in his Annals affordeth a larger ftory ; how the Phxnix was firft feen at Heli-
opolis in the reign of Sefoftris, then in the reign of Amafis, after in the daies

ofPtolomy, the third of the Macedonian race; butatlaft thus determineth,
Sed Antiquitas obfeura

; & nonnttlli falfum effe hunc Phanicem, neque Araburn
e terns credidere. Pliny makes yet a fairer ftory

;
that the Phsnix flew

into ./Egypt in the Confulfhip of Quintus Plancius, that it was brought
to Rome in the Cenforfhip of Claudius, in the eight hundred year of the

City, and teftified alfo in their records ; but after all concludeth, Sed qua

a falfa

'3.2.0 .

Againft the ftory

of the Phsnix.

n-
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falfa e(fe nemo dubitabit, but that this is falfe no man will make doubt.

Moreover, Such as have naturally difeourfed hereon, have fo diverfiy,

contrarily, or contradictorily delivered themfelves, that no affirmative from

thence can reafonably be'deduced. For moft have pofitiveiy denied it, and

they which affirm and beleeve it, aflignthis name unto many, and miftake

two or three in one. So hath that bird been taken for the Phamix which li-

veth in Arabia, andbuildeth itsneft with Cinnamon; by Herodotus called

Cinnamulrus/ and by Ariftotle Cinnamomta ,
and as a fabulous conceit is

cenfured by Scaliger. Some have conceived that bird to be the Phxrux,

which by a Perfian name with the Greeks is called Rhyntace; but how they

made thisgood we finde occafion of doubt; whilft we reade in the life of

Artaxerxes, that this is a little bird brought often to their tables, and wheie-

with Pa-ryfatis cunningly poifoned the Queen. The Manucodiata or bird of

Paradife, hath had the honour of this name, and their feathers brought from

the Molucca’s, doe pafle for thofe of the Phamix ;
which though promoted

by rarity with us, the Eaftern travellers will hardly admit; who know they

are common in thofe parts, and the ordinary plume of Janizaries among the

Turks. And laftly, the bird Semenda hath found the fame appellation, for fo

hath Scaliger obferved and refuted ;
nor will the folitude of the Phamx al-

low this denomination ;
for many there are of that fpecies, and whofe trifi-

ftulary bill and crany we have beheld our felves. Nor are men only at vari-

ance in regard of the Phsenix it felf, but very difagreeing in the accidents

aferibed thereto : for fome affirm it liveth three hundred, fome five,others fix,

fome a thoufand, others no leffe then fifteen hundred years
;
fome fay it liveth

in ./Ethiopia, others in Arabia, fome in ./Egypt, others in India, and fome in

Utopia
5
for fuch muft that be which is deferibed by La&antius; that 1$,which

neither was finged in the combuftion of Phaeton, or overw helmed by the in-

undation of Deucaleon. .

Laftly, Many Authors who have difeourfed hereof, have fo delivered

themfelves, and with fuch intentions, we cannot from thence deduce a con-

firmation. For fome have written Poetically as Ovid, Mantuan, LaClantius,

Claudian and others : Some have written myftically, as Paraceifus in his book

de yUotb, or de Hrno& tinea vita
;
and as feverall Hermeticall Philofophers,

involving therein the fecret of their Elixir, and enigmatically expreffing the

nature oftheir great work. Some have written Rhetorically,and conceffively,

not controverting but affirming the queftion, which taken as granted advan-

taged the illation. So have holy men made ufe hereof as farre as thereby

to confirm the Refurreftion ;
for difeourfing with heathens who granted

the ftory of the Phsnix, they induced the Refurreftion from principles of

their own, and pofitions received among themfelves. Others have fpoken

Emblematically and Hieroglyphicallv ;
and fo did the ./Egyptians, unto

whom the Phsnix was the Hieroglyphick of the Sunne. And this was pro-

bably the ground of the whole relation; fucceeding ages adding fabulous

accounts, which laid together built up this Angularity, which every pen pro-

claimeth.

As for the Texts of Scripture, which feem to confirm the conceit, duly

perpended they adde not thereunto. For whereas in that of Job, accord-

ing to the Septuagint or Greek Tranftation we finde the word Phoenix,

yet can it have no animal! fignification; for therein it is not expreffed

but the trunk of the Palme tree, which is alio called Ph*~

nix ;
and therefore the conftrudfion will be very hard, ifnot applied unto

fome vegetable nature
;
nor can we fafely infift upon the Greek exprefiion at

all; for though the Vulgar tranflates it Palma, and fome retain the word
Phsni x,
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Pharnix, others doe render it by a word of a different fenle
;

for fo hath Tre-

mellius delivered it : D'mbam quod apud nidum mum expirabo, & ficut are

-

na mnltiplicabo dies • fo hath the Geneva and ours tranflated it, I (aid I {hall

die in my neft, and (hall multiply mydaies, as the fand. As for that in the

book of Pfalmes, Vir juftus ut Phanix jlorebit, asEpiphaniusandTertullian

render it, it was only a miftake upon the homonymy of the Greek word Pha-
which fignifies alfo a Palm tree ; which is a fallacy ofequivocation, fromnix

Confefit of

names.

a community in name inferring a common nature, and whereby we may as

firmly conclude, that Diaphanicon a purging elec4uary hath fome part of the

Phsenix for its ingredient; which receiveth that name from Dates, or the

fruit of the Palme tree, from whence as Pliny delivers, the Phsenix had its

name.
,

Nor doe we only arraigne theexiftenceof this Animall, but many things

are queftionable which are aferibed thereto, efpecially its unity, long life,

and generation. As for its unity or conceit there fhould be but one in na-

ture, it feemeth not only repugnant unto Philofophy, but alfo holy Scri-

pture ;
which plainly affirmes, there went of every fort two at leaf!: into the

Ark of Noah, according to the text, Gen.7. Every fowle after his kinde,

every bird of every lort, they went into the Ark, two and two of all flefh,

wherein there is the breath of life, and they that went in, went in both

male and female of all fiefh. It infringeth the Benedidion of God concerning

multiplication, Gen.r. God bleffed them faying. Be fruitfull and multiply,

and fill the waters in the feas, and let fowl multiply in the earth; and again,

Chap.8. Bring forth with thee, every living thing that they may breed abun-

dantly in the earth,and be fruitfull and multiply upon the earth
;
which terms

are not appliable unto the Phfcnix, whereof there is but one in the world,

and no more now living then at the firft benedidion. For the produdion of

one, being the deftrudion of another, although they produce and generate,

they encreafe not
;
andmuftnot be faid to multiply, who doe not tranfeend

an unity.

As for longevity, that it liveth a thoufand years or more; belide that from

imperfed observations and rarity of appearance,no confirmation can be made

;

there may be probably a miftake in the compute. For the tradition being very

ancient and probably ^Egyptian, the Greeks who difperfed the fable, might

fumme up the account by their own numeration of years, whereas the con-

ceit might have its originall in times of ftvorter compute. For ifwe fuppole our

prefent calculation, the Phxnix now in nature will be the fixt from the Crea-

tion; but in the middle of its years
;
and if the Rabbines prophecy fucceed;

{hall conclude its daies, not in its own, butthelaftand generall flames, with-

out all hope of Revividion.

Concerning its generation, that without all conjundion it begets and re-

feminates it felf
;
hereby we introduce a vegetable produdion in Animals,

and unto fenfib’le natures, transferre the propriety of plants
;
that is to mul-

tiply within themfelves, according to the law of the Creation, Gen.i. Let

the earth bring forth grafle, the herbyeelding feed, and the tree yeelding

fruit, whofe feed is in it felf. Which is indeed the naturall way of plants;

who having no diftindion of fex, and the power of the lpecics contained in

every individuum, beget and propagate themfelves without commixtion;

and therefore their fruits proceeding from fimpier roots, are not fo unlike,

or diftinguilhable from each other, as are the off-fprings of l’ertfible creatures

and prolifications defeending from double originals. But Animall generation

is accomplifhed by more
;
and the concurrence of two l'exes is required to

the conftitution of one. And therefore fuch as have no diftindion of fex,
‘
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engender not at all, as Ariflotle conceives ofEeles, and teftaceous Animals.

And though plant-animals doe multiply, they doe it not by copulation, but

in a way analogous unto plants. So Hermaphrodites although they include

the parts of both fexes, and may be fufficiently potent in either
;
yet unto a

conception require a feparated fex, and cannot impregnate themfelves ; and

fo alfo though Adam included all humane nature, or was ( as fome opinion )

an Hermaphrodite, yet had he no power to propagate himfclf
;
and therefore

God faid. It is not good that man Ihould be alone, let us make him an help

meet for him ; that is, an help unto generation
;

for as for any other help, it

had been fitter to have made another man.

Now whereas fome affirm that from one Phaenix there doth not immediatly

proceed another, but the firft corrupteth into a worm, which after becom-

eth a Phsenix, it will not make probable this produdion. For hereby they

confound the generation of perfed animals with imperfed, fanguineous with

exanguious, vermiparous with oviparous, and ered Anomalies, difturbing

the laws of Nature. Nor will this corruptive produdion be eafily made out

in moll imperfed generations
;
for although we deny not that many animals

are vermiparous, begetting themfelves at a dillance, and as it were at the fe-

cond hand ( as generally infeds, and more remarkably Butterflies and filk-

Worms) yet proceeds not this generation from a corruption of themfelves,

but rather afpecificall and feminall difFufion, retaining Hill the Idea of them-

felves, though it ad that part a while in other fhapes. And this will alfo hold

in generations equivocall, and fuch are not begotten from Parents like them-

felves ;
fo from Frogs corrupting, proceed not Frogs again ; fo if there be

anatiferous trees, whofe corruption breaks forth into Bernacles, yet if they

corrupt, they degenerate into Maggots, which produce not them again
; for

this were a confufion of corruptive and feminall produdion, and a fruftration

of that feminall power committed to animals at the creation. The probleme

might have been fpared, Why we love not our Lice as well as our Children?

Noahs Ark had been needlelfe; the graves of animals would be thefruit-

fulleft wombs ;
for death would not deftroy, but empeople the wotfld

again.

Since therefore we have fo (lender grounds to confirm the exiHence of the

j’Phxnix; fince there is no ocular witnefle of it • fince as we have declared, by

Authors from whom the Story is derived, it rather Hands rejeded ;
fince they

who have ferioufly difeourfed hereof, have delivered themfelves negatively,

diverfly or contrarily
;

fince many others cannot be drawn into Argument, as

writing Poetically, Rhetorically, Enigmatically, Hieroglyphically • fince holy

Scripture alledged for it duely perpended, doth not advantage it
;
and laftly

fince fo ftrangc a generation, unity and long life, hath neither experience nor

reafon to confirm it
;
how far to rely on this tradition, we refer unto con-

fideration.

But furely they were not wel-wifhers unto parable Phyfick, or remedies

eafily acquired, who derived medicines from the Phanix
;

as fome have

done, and are juftly condemned by Pliny
;

Jrridere efiviu, remedia poft mil-

lefimum annum redttura monftrare j It is a folly to finde out remedies that are

not recoverable under a thoufand years or propofe the prolonging of life by

that which the twentieth generation may never behold. More veniable is a

dependance upon the Philofophers (lone, potable gold, or any of thofe Ar-

cana’s, whereby ParacetiusWat dfed himfelf at fourty feven, gloried that he

could make other men immortally which, although extreamly difficult, and

tamurn non infefible, yet are they not impofiible
; nor doe they ( rightly un-

derllood ) impofe any violence on Nature. And therefore if ftridlly taken

for

*
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for the Phamix, very ftrange is that which is delivered by Plutarch, That the

brain thereof is a pleafant bit, but that it caufeth the head-ach
; which not-

withftanding the luxurious Emperour could never tafte; though be had at

his table many a Phaenicopterus, yet had he not one Phanix
; for though he

expeded and attempted it, we reade not in Lampridius that he performed it

;

and confidering the unity thereof, it was a vain defigne, that is, to deflroy

any fpecies, or mutilate the great accomplifhment of fix daies. And although

fome conceive, and it may feem true, that there is in man a natnrall poflibility

to deflroy the world in one generation, that is, by a generall confpire to

know no woman themfelves, and dTable all others alfo
;
yet will this never be

effected; and therefore Cain after he had killed Abel, were there no other

woman living, could not have aifo deftroyed Eve

;

which although he had a

naturall power to effect, yet the execution thereof, the providence of God
would have refilled

;
for that would have impofed another creation upon him,

and to have animated a fecond rib ofAdam.

De fanitaie /«
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Chap. XIII.

o/Froggs, 7oades and Tead-ftoncj.

Concerning the venemous urine ofToads, of the done in the Toads head,

and of the generation of Frogs, conceptions are entertained which re-

quire confideration. And firfl, that a Toad piffeth, and this way diffufeth its

.venome, is generally received, not only with us, but alfo in other parts ; for

fo hath Scahger obferved in his Comment, AverCum urinam redder ob oculos

perfecutoris perniciofam ruricohs perfuafum eft

;

and Mathiolus hath alfo a paf-

fage, that a Toad communicates its venom, not only by urine, but, by the

humidity and Haver of its mouth
;
which notwithflanaing ftriclly under-

flood, will not confift with truth. For to fpcak properly, a Toad piffeth not

;

nor doe they contain thofe urinary parts which are found in other animals, to

avoid that ferous excretion ;
as may appear unto any that exenterates or dif-

fers them ;
for therein will be found neither bladder, kidnies or ureters, any

more then they are in birds
;
who for the moifl and dry excretion, have but

one vent and common place ofexclufion ;
and with the fame propriety oflan-

guage, we may afcribe that adion unto Crowes and Kites. And this is verified

not only in Frogs and Toades, but that may be true which Ariflotle affirmetb,

that no oviparous animall, that is, which either fpawn or lay egges doth urine,

except the Tortois.

The ground or occafion of this expreflion might from hence arife, that

Toades are fometimes obferved to exclude or fpirt out a dark and liquid mat-

ter behinde ;
which we have obferved to be true, and a venemous condition

there may be perhaps therein, but it cannot be called their urine ;
not only

becaufe they want thofe parts offecretion ; but becaufe it is emitted averfly or

backwa rd
,
by both fexes.

As for the ftone commonly called a Toad-ftone, which is prefumed to be

found in the head of that animall, we firfl conceive it not a thing impoflxble j

nor is there any fubflantiall reafon, why in a Toad, there may not be found

fuch hard and lapideous concretions ; for the like we daily obferve in the

heads ofFifhes, as Codds, Carps andPearches; the like alfo in Snailes, afoft

andexofleous animall, whereof in the naked and greater fort, as though (he

would requite the defied: ofa (hell on their backi, nature neere the head hath

placed
"1 i im i iiHir *
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placed a flat white ftone, or rather teftaceous concretion
;
which though Al-

drovandus affirms, that after dilfeiftion ofmany, he found but in fome few

;

yet of the great graySnailes, I have not met with any that wanted it; and

the fame indeed fo palpable, that without difledion it is difcoverable by the

hand.

Again, though it be not impoftible, yet it is furely very rare
; as we are in-

j

duced tobeleeve from fome enquiry of our own; from the triall ofmany
(

who have been deceived
;
and the fruftated fearch of Porta, who upon the i

explorement of many, could fcarce finde one. Nor is it only of rarity, but
1

may be doubted whether it be of exigency, or really any fuch ftone in the

head of a Toad at all. For although Lapidaries, and queftuary enquirers af-

firm it, yet the writers ofMineralls and naturall fpeculators, are of another

belief; conceiving the ftones which bear this name, to be a Minerall concre-

tion, not to be found in animals, but in fields
; and therefore Boetius refers

j

ittoAfteria, or fomekinde of LapisfteHaris, and plainly concludeth, Rc-

pertuntur in agris, quo! tamen all] in annojis , ac qui diu in Arundinetts,

inter rubos fentefque delituerunt , bufonis capitibm generari pertinaciter affir-

mant.

Laftly, Ifany fuch thing there be, yet muftitnot for ought I fee, be ta-

ken as we receive it, for a loofe and moveable ftone, but rather a concretion

or induration of thecrany it felf; for being of an earthy temper, living in

the earth, and as fome fay feeding thereon, fuch indurations maylbmetimes
happen* thus when Braflavolus after along fearch had difcovered one, he
affirmes it was rather the forehead bone petrified, then a ftone within the

crany; and of this beliefwas Gefner. Which is alfo much confirmed from
what is delivered in Aldrovandus, upon experiment of very many Toades

;

whofe cranies or skulsin time grew hard, and almoft of a ftony fubftance.

All which eonfidered
,
we muft with circumfpedion receive thofe ftones,

which commonly bear this name ; muchlefle beleeve the traditions, that in

envy to mankinde they are caft out, or fwallowed down by the Toad ;
which

cannot confift with Anatomy, and with the reft, enforced this cenfure from
Bcetius, Ab eo tempore pro nugk habui quod de Bufonio lapide, ejwq; origine

j

traditur.

What therefore beft reconcileth thefe divided determinations, may be a

middle opinion
;
that of thefe ftones fome are minerall, and to be found in

the earth
;
fome animall, to be met with in Toads, at leaft by the indura-

tion of their cranies. Thefirftare many and manifold, to be found in Ger-
many and other parts

;
the laft are fewer in number, and in fubftance not un-

like the ftones in Carps heads. This is agreeable unto the determination of
Aldrovandus, and is alfo the judgement of learned Spigelius in his Epiftle un-

to Pignorius.

Concerning the generation ofFroggs, we fhall briefly deliver that account
which obfervation hath taught us. By Froggs I underftand not fuch as ari-

fing from putrefadion, are bred without copulation, and becaufe they fubfift

not long, are called Temporaria ] nor doe I mean the little Froggeof an ex-

cellent Parrat-green, that ufually fits on trees and bullies, and is therefore

called Ranunculus viridis, or Arborem
;
but hereby I underftand the aqua-

tile or water Frogge, whereof in ditches and Handing plalhes we may be-

|

hold many millions every Spring in England. Now thefe doe not as Pliny con-

!

ceiveth, exclude black pieces of flelh, which after become Frogges ;
but

j

they let fall their fpawn in the water, which is of excellent ufe in Phyfick,

and fcarce unknown unto any ; in this fpawn of a lentous and tranfparant

body, are to bedifcerned many fpecks, or little conglobations, which in a

1 fmall
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fodl time become ofdeep black; a fubftance more comparted and terreftri-

ous then , the other, for it rifeth not in diftillation, and affords a powder,

when the white and aqueous part is exhaled. Now of this black or duskie

fubftance is the Frogge at laft formed
;

as we have beheld, including the

fpawnwith water in a glaffe, andexpofingit unto the Sunne. For that black

and round fubftance, in a few daies began to dilate and grow ovall, after a

while the head, the eyes, thetaileto be difcernable, and at laft to become

that which the*Ancients called Gyrinus, we a Porwigle or Tadpole. This in

fome weeks after, becomes a perfert Frogge, the legs growing out before,

and the taile wearing away, to fupply the other behinde
;

as may be obfer-

vedinfome, which have newly forfaken the water: for in fuch, fome part

ofthe taile will be feen, but curtal’d and fhort, not long and finny,as before

;

a part provided them a while to fwim and move in the water, that is, untill

fuch time as nature excluded legs, whereby they might be provided not only

to fwim in the water, but move upon the land, according to the amphibia

ousandmixt intention of nature, that is, to live in both. So that whoever

obferveth the firft progrefllon of the feed before motion, or (hall take no-

tice of the ftrange indiftinrtion of parts in the Tadpole ,
even when it

moveth about, and how fucceffively the inward parts doe feem to difcover

themfelves, untill their laft perfection ; may eafily difcern the high curiofity

of nature in thefe inferiour animals, and what a long line is runne to make a

Frogge.

And becaufe many affirm, and fome deliver, that in regard it hath lungs

and breatheth, a Frogge may be eafily drowned though the reafon be pro-

bable, Ifindenotthe experiment anfwerable; for faftning one aboutafpan

under water, it lived almoft fix daies. Nor is it only hard to deftroy one in

water, but difficult alfo at land : for it will live long after the lunges and

heartbeout, how long it will live in the feed, orwhetherthe fpawn of this

year being preferved, will not arife into Frogges in the next, might alfo be

enquired : and we are prepared to trie.
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*T*Hat a Salamander is able to live in flames, to endure and put out fire, is

1 an aflertion, not only of great Antiquity, but confirmed by frequent;

and not contemptible teftimony. The Egyptians have drawn it into their

Hieroglyphtcks ;
Ariftotle feemeth to embrace it

;
more plainly tfficander,

Serenus Sammonicus, ALlian and Pliny, who affignes the caufe of this effert

:

An animall (faith he) fo cold that it extinguifheth the fire like Ice. All

which notwithftanding, there is on the negative Authority and experience

;

Sextius a Phyfitian, as Pliny delivereth, denied .this effect
;

Diofcorides

affirmed it a point of folly to beleeveit
;
Galen that it endureth the fire a

while, but in continuance is confumed therein.
,
For experimental! convicti-

on, Mathiolus affirmeth, he faw a Salamander burnt in a very fhort time ;

and of the like aflertion is Amatus Lufitanus • and moft plainly Pierius, whofc

words in his Hieroglyphieks are thefe ; Whereas it is commonly faid, that a

Salamander extinguifheth fire ,
we have found by experience, that ’tis fo

Ifarre from quenching hot coales
;
that it dieth immediatly therein. As for

1 the contrary aflertion of Ariftotle, it is but by hearfay, as coipmon opini-

I R on
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on beleeveth, H<ec enim (ut aiunt) ignem ingrediens^eum extingmt
;
and there-

fore there was no abfurdity in Galen when as a Septicall medicine he com-
mended the afhes of a Salamander; and Magicians in vain from the power
of this tradition, at the burning of towns or houfes exped a relief from Sala-

manders.

The ground of this opinion, might be fome fenfibie refiftance of fire ob-

fervedinthe Salamander; which being as Galen determineth, cold in the

fourth, and moift in the third degree, and having alfo a mucous humidity

above and under the skin, by vertue thereof it may a while endure the flame

;

which being confumed it can refill no more. Such an humidity there is ob-

served in Newtes, or water-Lizards, efpecially if their skins be perforated

or pricked. Thus will Frogges and Snailes endure the flame, thus will whites

ofegges, vitreous or glaflie flegme extinguifh a coal
;
thus are unguents made

which proted a while from the fire
;
and thus befide the Hirpini there are

later ftories of men that have pafs'd untoucht through fire. And therefore

fome truth we allow in the tradition
;
truth according unto Galen,that it may

for a time refifl: a flame, or as Scaliger avers, extinguifh or put out a coale

;

for chits much will many humid bodies perform; but that it perfeveres

and lives in that deftrudive element, is a fallacious enlargement
;
nor doe

we reafonably conclude, becaufe for a time it endureth fire
,

it fubdueth

and extinguifheth the fame ;
becaufe by a cold and aluminous moifture,

it is able a while to refifl it: from a peculiarity of nature it fuhfifteth and li-

veth in it. - :

It hath been much promoted by Stories of incombuftible napkins and

textures which endure the fire, whofe materials are call'd by the name of

Salamanders wooll. Which many too literally apprehending, conceive fome
inverting part, or tegument of the Salamander

;
wherein befide that they

miftake the condition of this Animal! ( which is a kinds of Lizard, a qua-
druped corticated and depilous, that is, without wooll, furre or hair)

they obferve not the method and generall rule of nature; whereby all Qua-
drupeds oviparous, as Lizards, Froggs, Tortois, Chameleons, Crocodiles,

are without haire, and have no covering part or hairy inveftment at all. And
if they conceive that from the skin of the Salamander, thefe incremable pieces

are compofed; befide the experiments made upon the living, that ofBraflavo-

lus will Hep in, who in the fearch of this truth, did burn the skin ofone dead.

Nor is this Salamanders wooll defumed from any Animall, but a Minerall.

fubftance Metaphorically fo called from this received opinion. For befide

Germanicus his heart, and Pyrrhus his great Toe, which would not burn
With the reft of their bodies. There are in the the number of Minerals, fome
bodies incombuftible

;
more remarkably that which the Ancients named

Asbefton, and Pancirollus treats of in the chapter of Linum vivum : where-
of by Art were weaved napkins, (hires. and coats inconfumable by fire; and
wherein in ancient times, to preferve their afhes pure, and without com-
mixture, ; they burnt the bodies of Kings. A napkin hereof Pliny reports

that Nero had, and the like faith Paulus Venetus, the Emperour of Tarta-
rie, fent unto Pope Alexander

; and affirmes that in fome part of Tarta-

rie, there were Mines of Iron whofe filaments were weaved into incom-
buftible cloth. Which rare manufadure, although delivered for loft by
Pancirollus, yet Salmuth affirmeth in his comment that one Podocaterus a

Cyprian
,

had fhewed the fame at Venice ; and his materials were from
Cyprus, where indeed Diofcorides placeththem; the fame is alfo ocularly

confirmed by Vives upon Auftin, and Maiolus in his colloquies; and thus
in our daies doe men pradife to make long-lafting Snafts for lampes, out of

Alumen
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Alutnen plumofum
;
and by the fame we reade in Paufanias that there al-

waies burnt a Lamp before the Image ofMinerva.
*
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T Ha-t the Amphisbama, that is, a fmaller kinde of Serpent, which moveth
forward and backward, hath two heads, or one at either extream, was

j

affirmed firft: by Nicander, and after by many others
;
by the Author oV the

I
book de Theriaca ad Pifonem, afcribed unto Galen; more plainly Pliny, r

it-

minum habet caput, tanquam parurn ejfet uno ore ejfundi venerium

:

but yElian

|

moll confidencly,who referring the conceit of<phimera and Hydra unto fables,
I hath fet down this as an undeniable truth.

’

J

Whereunto while men affent, and can beleeve a bicipitous conformation
in any continued fpecies, they admit a gemination of principal! parts, not
naturally difcovered in any Animall. True it is that other parts in Ammals
are notequall, for fome make their progreffion with many legs, even to the
number ofan hundred, as Juli, Scolopendise, or fuch as are termed Centipi-
des

;
fome fly with two wings, as birds and many infects, fome with four, as

all farinaceous or mealy-winged animals, as Butter-flies, and Moths; all va-
ginipennous or fheathwinged infeds, as Beetles and Dorrs. Some have three
Tefticles, as Ariftotle lpeaks of the Buzzard; and fome have four ftomacks,
as horned and ruminating animals; but for the principall parts, the Liver,
heart, and efpecially the brain, regularly they are but one in any kinde or
fpecies whatfoever.

And were there any fuch fpecies or naturall kinde of animall, it would be
hard to make good thofe fix pofitions ofbody, which according to the three
dimenfions are afcribed unto every animall

;
that is, infra,fupra, ante, retro,

dextrorfum, Jiniflrorfum ; for if (as it is determined ) that be the anterior
and upper part wherein the fenfes are placed, and that the pofterior and lower
part which is oppofite thereunto

; there is no inferiour or former part in this

animall; for thefenfes being placed at both extreams, doe make both ends
anterior, which is impoflible, the termes being Relative, which mutually
fubfifl, and are not without each other, and therefore this duplicity was ill

contrived to place one head at both extreams, and had been more tolerable

j

to have fetled three or four at one; and therefore alfo Poets have been more
reafonable then Philofophers, and Geryon or Cerberus leffe monftrous then
Amphisbama.

'
"

<

Again, If any fuch thing there were, it were not to be obtruded by the
name of Amphisbsena, or as an animall ofone denomination; for properly

i that animall is not one, but multiplicious or many, which hath a duplicity

or gemination of principall parts. And this doth Anftotle define, when he
affirmeth a monfter is to be efleemed one or many, according to it’s principle,

which he conceived the heart, whence he derived the originall of Nerves,

|

and thereto afcribed many ads which Phyfitians aflign unto the brain

:

and therefore if it cannot be called one, which hath a duplicity of hearts in

his fenfe, it cannot receive that appellation with a plurality of heads in ours.

And this the pradiceof Chriftians hath acknowledged, who have baptized

thefe geminous births, and double connafcencies with feverall names; as con-

ceiving in them a diftindion of fouls, upon the divided execution oftheir fun-

R 2 dionsj
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dions; that is, while one wept, the other laughing, while one was filent,

the other fpeaking, while one awaked, the other fleeping
; as is declared by

three remarkable examples in Petrarch, Vincentius, and the Scottifh hiftory

ofBuchanan.

Ins not denied there have been bicipitous Serpents with the head at each

extream, for an example hereofwe finde in Ariftotle, and of the like form in

Aldrovandus we meet with the Icon ofa Lizzard ; which double formation*

do often happen unto multiparous generations, more efpecially that of Ser-

pents
;
whofe conceptions being numerous, and their Eggs in chains or links

together ( which fometime conjoin and inoculate into each other ) they may
unite into various fhapes, and come out in mixed formations. But thefe are

monftrous productions, and befide the intention ofnature, and the ftatutes

of generation, neither begotten of like parents, nor begetting the like again,

but irregularly produced do ftand as Anomalies in the generall book ofNa-
ture. Which being the Ihifts and forced pieces, rather then the genuine and

proper effeds,they afford us no illation
;
nor is it reafonable to conclude,from

a monftrofity unto a fpecies, or from accidentall effects,unto the regular works

ofNature.
L&fHy, the ground ofthe conceit was the figure of this animall, and motion

Urt times bothwaies; for deferibed it is to be likeaworme, and fo equally

i
fr* s ed at both extremes, that at an ordinary diftance it is no eafie matter, to

determine which is the head; and therefore fome obferving them to move
both wates, have g

;ven the appellation of heads unto both exteames
;
which

isno proper and warrantable denomination
;
for many animals with one head,

doe ordinarily perform both different and contrary motions
;
Crabs move !

fideiing, Lobfters will fwim fwiftly backward,Wormes and Leeches will move

both waies
;
and fo will moft oftbofe animals, whofe bodies confift ofround

and annulary fibers, and move by undulation, that is, like the waves of

the Sea, the one protruding the other, by inverfion whereof they make a

backward motion.

Upon the fame ground hath arifen the fame miftake concerning theScolo-

pendra or hundred-footed infed, as is delivered by Rhodiginus from the

fcholiaft ofNicander ; Dicitur d Nicandro, id cfl dicephalus ant bi~

cepffMumvero, qmniam retrorfum ( utferibit Arifloteles ) arrepit, obferved

by Aldrovandus, but moft plainly byMuffetus, who thus concludeth upon

the text ofNicander : Tamen pace tanti authoris dixerim, uniettm illi dun-

taxat caput licet parifacilitate, prerfnm capite, retrorfum ducente cauda, in-

cedat, quod Nicandro alijfque impofuiffe dubito : that is, under favour of fo

great an Author, the Scolopendra hath but one head, although with equall

facility it moveth forward and backward, which I fufped deceived Nicander

and others.

Chap. XVI.

of the Viper.

. .at the young Vipers force their way through the bowels oftheir Dam,
or that the female Viper in the ad of generation bites offthe head of the

male, in revenge whereof the young ones eate through the wombe and belly

of the female,is a very ancient tradition; in this fenfe entertained intheHi-

eroglyphicks of the Egyptians ; affirmed by Herodotus, Nicander, Pliny,

Plutarch.
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Plutarch, Tilian, Jerome, Bafil, Ifidore, Teems countenanced by Ariftotfe,

and his fcholar Theophraftus
;
from hence is commonly affigned the reafon

why the Romanes pumfhed parricides by drowning them in a Tack with a Vi-
per

j
and To perhaps upon the fame opinion the men of'Melita when they Taw

a Viper upon the hand of Paul, faid prefently without conceit of any other
finne. No doubt this man is a murtherer

;
whom though he have efcaped the

Sea, yet vengeance fuffereth him not to live. That is, he is now paid in his

own way, the parricidous animall and punifhment of murtherers is upon
him

; and though the Tradition were currant among the Greeks, to confirm

the lame the Latine name is introduced, Vipera quafi vi pariat ; That pafiage

alfo in the Gofpel, O ye generation ofVipers, hath found expofitions which
countenance this conceit. Notwithftanding which authorities,tranfcribed re-

lations and conjectures, upon enquiry we finde the fame repugnant unto ex-
perience and reafon.

And firft it feems not only injurious unto the providence of Nature, to
ordain a way of production which fliould deftroy the producer, or contrive

the continuation of the fpecies by the deftruCtion of the continuator • but it

overthrowes and fruftrates the great Benediction ofGod, which is exprefled,

Gen.i. God bleffed them faying. Be fruitfull and multiply. Now if it be

fo ordained that fome muft regularly perifh by multiplication, and thefe be
the fruits of fructifying in the Viper

;
it cannot be faid that God did blefle,

but curfe this Animall; upon thy belly fhalt thou go, and duft fhalt thou
eat all thy life, was noc fo great a punifhment unto the Serpent after the fall,

as encreafe, be frnitfull and multiply, was before. This were to confound
the maledictions ofGod, and tranflate the curfe ofthe Woman upon the Ser-

pent; that is, in dolore paries, in forrow fhalt thou bring forth ; which being

proper unto the woman, is verified beft in the Viper, whole delivery is not
only accompanied with pain, but alfo with death it felf. And laftly, it over-

throws the careful! courfe, and parentall provifion of nature, whereby the

young ones newly excluded are fuftained by the Dam; and protected untill

they grow up to a fufficiency for themfelves . All which is perverted in this

eruptive generation
;

for the Dam being deftroied, the younglings are left

to theirown protection
; which is not conceivable they can at all perform,and

whereof they afford us a remarkable confirmance many daies after birth ; for

the young ones fuppofed to break through the belly of the Dam,will upon any
fright for protection run into it

;
for then the old one receives them in at her

mouth, which way the fright being pall they will return again; which is a

peculiar way ofrefuge
;
and though it feem ftrange is avowed by frequent

experience and undeniable teftimony.

As for the experiment although we have thrice attempted it, it hath not t

well fucceeded ; for though we feed them with milk, branne, cheefe, &c.
the females alwaies died before the young ones were mature for this erupti-

on, but reft fufficiently confirmed in the experiments of worthy enquirers:

Wherein to omit the ancient conviction of Apollonius, we fhall fet down
fome few ofmodern Writers. The firft, of Amatus Lufitanus in his comment
upon Diofcorides, Vidimus nos viperas pragnantes inclufas pixidibus parere,

qua inde ex parta nyffmortm, nec vifceribm perforata manfermt. The fe-

cond is that o£ Scaiiggf, Vijkras ab impatientibus mora fatibus numerofijfi-

mu rnmpi atqtie interM falfum ejfe fcimus
,

qni in Vincentii Camerini cir-

culatorts ligne^ theca vidimus enatas viperelias, parente faliia. 'The laft and

moft plain of Francifcus Buftamantinus
,

a Spanilh Phyfitian of Alcala de

Henares, wfiofe words in his third de Animantibus Scriptura, are thCfe : Cum
vero per me '& per alios hac ipfa difquijiffem fervata Viperina progenie, &c.
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Found Tome-

times upon the

Tea (hore, con-

fining of four

lines unto the

vent, and fix

from tlitnce

unto the head.

that is, when by my felf and others I had enquired the truth hereof, inclu-

S

ding Vipers in a glafTe, and feeding them with cheeie and branne, I undoubt-

edly found that the Viper was not delivered by the tearing ofher bowels, but

I beheld them excluded by the paffageof generation, near the orifice of the
j

fcidge. ;

'

\

Now although the Tradition be untrue, there wanted not many grounds
j

which made it plaufibly received. The firft was a favourable indulgence and
'

fpeciall contrivance of nature; which was the conceit of Herodotus, who
j

thus delivereth himfelf. Fearfull Animals, and fuch as ferve tor food, na-
;

ture hath made more fruitfull
;
but upon the offenfiye and noxious kinde, (he

hath not conferred fertility. So the Hare that becometh a prey unto man,
j

unto beads, andfowles of the air, is fruitfull even to fuperfieration ;
but the

j

Lyon a fierce and ferocious Animall hath young ones but ieldome, and alfo
j

but one atajtime; Vipers indeed, although deftrudive, are fruitfull; but'

left their number fhould encreafe, providence hath contrived another way to

abate it; for in copulation the female bites off the head of the male, and the

young ones deftroy the mother. But this will not confift with reaion as we
j

have declared before. And if we more nearly confider the condition of
;

Vipers and noxious Animals, we (hall difcover an higher provifion of nature ;
'

how although in their paucity (he hath not abridged their malignity, yet
j

hath (he notorioufly effected it by their feceflion or latitancy. For not only
j

offenfive infeds as Hornets, Wafpes, and the like; but fanguineous cortica-

ted Animals, as Serpents, Toads and Lizards, doe lie hid and betake them-

felves to coverts in the Winter; whereby moft countries enjoying the immu-

nity of Ireland and Candie, there arifeth a temporall fecurity from their ve-
j

nome; and an intermifllon of their mifchiefs, mercifully requiting the. time
j

of their activities. •: :
’

, •;
j

A fecond ground of thiseffed^was conceived the juftice of Nature, where-
,

by (he compenfates the death of the father by the matricide or murder of the
j

mother
;
and this was the expreftion of Nicander

;
but the caufe hereof is

{

as improbable as the effed; and were indeed an improvident revenge in the
j

young ones, whereby in confequence, and upon defect of provifion they

muft deftroy themfelves. And whereas h&expreffeth this decollation of the
;

male by fo full a term as that is, to cut or lop off, the act is hardly

conceivable; for the female Viper hath but four confiderable teeth, and

'thofefo difpofed, fo (lender and needle-pointed, that they are apterfor pun-

dure then any act ofincifion. And if any like adion there be, it may be on-

ly fome faft retention or fudden compreflion in the Orgafmus or fury of their
j

luft
;
according as that expreftion of Horace is confirmed concerning Lydia

j

andTelephus Sive puer furens,

Impreffit memorem dente labris notam.

. Others afcribe this effed unto the numerous conception of the Viper; and
j

|

this was the opinion of Theophraftus
;
who though he denieth the exefion !

or forcing through the belly, conceiveth nevertheleffe that upon a full and
plentifull impletion there may perhaps fucceed a difruption of the matrix,

as ithappenethfometimcsinthelongand (lender filhAcus. Now although
[

in hot Countries, and very numerous conceptions, in the Viper or other
j

Animals, there may fometimes enfue a dilaceration of the genitall parts
; j

yet is this a rare and contingent effed
,

and not a naturall and conftant

: way of exclufion. For the wife Creator hath formed the organs of Ani-

I mals unto their operations
;
and in whom he ordaineth a numerous concepd-

! on, in them he hath prepared convenient receptacles, and a futable way of :

j exclufion.
|

I : Others
!

-cru.^
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Others doe ground this difruption upon their continued or protrafted

time of delivery
;
prefumed to laft twenty daies

;
whereat, excluding but

one a day, the latter brood impatient, by a forcible proruption anticipate

their period of exclufion; and this was the aflertion of Pliny; Cateritar-

ditatzs impatientes prorumpunt latera, occisa parents
;
which was occafioncd

upon a miftake of the Greek text in Ariftole, w*7h A &> fda. fim?* w&'ui,

vkIh A » lnu>*tr, which are literally thus tranflated, Park autem una die

fecundum umm, park autem plures quam viginti, and may be thus Englifh-

ed. She bringeth forth in one day, one by one, and fometimes more then

twenty; and fo hath Scaliger rendred it, SigiUatim park, abfolvitunadiein-

terdum plures quam viginti : But Pliny whom Gaza followeth hath differently

1

tranflated it, Stngulos diebus Jingulis park ,
numero fere viginti

;
whereby he

extends the exclufion unto twenty daies,which in the textuary fenfe is fully ac-

complilhed in one. ,

But what hath mod advanced it, is a miftake in another text of Ariftocle,

which feemeth diredly to determine this difruption, farp* iyiSUa,w vuiov,

5.i i/iojs A it) icmdiv AeupdfySrr* civ 7a, . which Gaza

hath thus tranflated, Farit catulos obvolutos membrants
,
quo tertio die rumpttn-

tur ,
evenit interdum ut qui in utero adbuc funt abrojis membrank prorumpant.

Now herein very probably Pliny, and many fince have been miftaken
;
for the

difruption of the membranes or skins, which include the young ones, con-

ceiving a dilaceration of the matrix and belly of the Viper
;
and concluding

from acaluall dilaceration, a regular and conftant difruption.

As for the Latine word Vipera, which in the Etymologie of Ifldore pro-

moteth this conceit
;
more properly it may imply vivipera. For whereas

other Serpents lay egges, the Viper excludeth living animals ;
and though the

Ceraftes be alfo viviparous, and we have found formed Snakes in the belly of

the Cicilia or flow-worm
;
yet may the Viper emphatically bear the name.

For the notation or Etymologie is not of neceffity adequate unto the name

;

and therefore though animall be deduced from amma, yet are there many ani-

mations befide, and plants will challenge a right therein as well as fenfible

creatures.
,

As touching the Text of Scripture, and compellation of the Pharifees, by.

Generation ofVipers ;
although conftrudions be made hereof conformable

to this Tradition, and it may be plaufibly expounded, that out ofa viperous

condition, they confpired againft their Prophets,and deftroied their fpirituall

parents; yet ( as Janfenius
obferveth ) Gregory and Jerome, doe make ano-

ther conftrudhon ;
apprehending thereby what is ufually implied by that

Proverb, Mali corvi malum ovum ;
that is, of evil parents,an evil generation j.

a, pofterity not unlike their majority ; ofmifchievous progenitors,a venemous

and deftrudfive progeny.
. .

And laftly, concerning the Jdieroglyphicall account, according to the Vul“

gar conception fet down by Orus Apollo, the authority thereof is only Em"

blematicall ;
for were the conception true or falle, to their apprehenfions, it

exprefled filiall impiety. Which ftriftly taken, and totally received for truth j

might perhaps begin, but furely promote this conception. .a

<
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Chap. XVII.

of Hares.

THat Hares areboth male and female, befide the vulgar opinion, was the

affirmative of Archelaus, of Plutarch, Philoftratus and many more.

Ofthe fame beliefhave been the Jewifti Rabbins : . The fame is likewife con-

firmed from the Hebrew word ;
which as though there were no fingle males

j

of that kinde, hath only obtained a name of the feminine gender
j

as alfo
|

from the fymbolicall foundation of its prohibition in the law, and what

vices therein it figured; that is, not only pufillanimity and timidity from its

temper, feneration or ufury from its fecundity and fuperfetation, but from

this mixture of fexes, unnaturall venery and degenerous effemination. Nor
are there hardly any who either treat of mutation or mixtion of fexes, who
have not left fome mention of this point; fome fpeaking pofitively, o-

thers dubioufly, and moft refigning it unto the enquiry of the Reader.

Now hereof to fpeak diftindtly
,

they mull be male and female by mu-

tation and fucceilion of fexes ; or elfe by compofition, mixture or union

thereof.

.

As for the mutation of fexes, or tranfition into one another, we cannot deny

it in Hares, it being obfervable inMan. For hereof befide Empedocles or Ti-^

refias, there are not a few examples
;
and though very few, or rather none

which haye emafculated or turned Women, yet very many who from an

an efteem or reality of being Women have infallibly proved Men : fome at

the firft point of their menftruous eruptions, fome in the day of their mar-

riage, others many years after
;
which occafioned difputes at Law, andcon-

teftations concerning a reftore of the dowry. And that not only Mankinde,

but many other Animals,may fuffer this tranfexion, we will not deny,or hold

it at all impoffible
;
although I confeffe by reafon of the poftickand backward

pofition of the feminine parts in quadrupedes, they can hardly admit the fub-

ftitutionof a protrufioneffedluall unto mafculine generation; except it be in

Retromingents,and fuch as couple backward.

Nor (hall we only concede the fucceilion of fexes in fome, but (hall not

difpute the tranfition ofreputed fpecies in others
;

that is, a tranfmutation, or

( as Paracelfians terme it ) Tranfplantation of one into another. Hereof in

perfect Animals of a congenerous feed, or near affinity ofnatures, examples

are not unfrequent, as Horfes,Alfes, Dogs,Foxes, Phaifants,Cocks,&c. but in

imperfedl kindes, and fuch where the difcrimination of fexes is obfcure, thefe

transformations are more common : and in fome within themfelves without

commixtion, as particularly in Caterpillers or Silk-wormes, wherein there is

avifibleand triple transfiguration. But in Plants wherein there is nodiftin-

dtion of fex, thefe tranfplantations are yetmore obvious then any
;

as that of

Barley into Oates, ofWheatinto Darnell, and thofe grains which generally

arife among corn, as Cockle, Aracus, ALgilops, and other degenerations j
which come up in unexpected fhapes, when they want the lupport and main-

tenance of the primary and mafter-formes : And the fame doe fome affirm

concerning other Plants in lelfe analogy of figures; as the mutation of Mint

intoCreffes, Bafill into Serpoile, and Turneps into Radifhes • in all which,

as Severinus conceiveth, there may be equivocall feeds and Hermaphroditicall

principles, wh<ch contain the radicality and power of differentforms ; thus

in the feed ofWheat there heth obfcurely the feminality of Darnell, although

in

N
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I in a fecondary or inferiour way, and at lomediftance of production
;
which

nevertheleffe if it meet with convenient promotion^ or a conflux and confpte

ration ofcaufes more powerfull then the other
;

it then beginneth to edifie in

chief, and contemning the fuperintendent form, produceth the fignatures of

its felf- . .
•

:
1

• ‘ ; -- -

Now therefore although we deny not thefe feverall mutations* and doe ate

low that Hares may exchange their fex, yet this we conceive doth come to

paffe but fometimes,and not in that viciffitude or annua II alternation as is pre-

fumed
;
that is, from imperfection to perfection, from perfection to imperfe^

ftion
;
from female unto male, from male to female again, and fo in a circle

to both without a permanfion in either. ! For befide the inconceivable muta^

tion of temper, which fhould yearly alterna te the fex, this is injurious unto

the order of nature, whofe operations doe reft an the perfection of their in-

tents; which having once attained, they maintain their accomplifhed ends,

and relapfe not again into their progreflionall imperfections. So if in the mi-

nority of natu rail vigor, the parts of feminahty take place
;
when upon the

encreafe or growth thereof the mafculine appear, the flrft defigne of nature is

atchieved,and thofe parts are after maintained. ^
i „ :

But furely it much impeacheth this iterated tranfexion of Hares, if that be

true which Cardan and other Phyficians affirm, that Tranfmutation of fex is

only fo in opinion
;
and that thefe tranfeminated perfons were really men at

firft, although fucceeding years produced the manifefto or evidence of their

virilities. Which although intended and formed, was not at firft excluded;

and that the examples hereof have undergone no reall or new tranfexion, but

were Androgynally born, and under fome kinde of Hermaphrodites. For

though Galen doe favour the opinion, that the diftinflive parts of fexes

are only different in pofition, that is, inverfion or .protrufion, yet will

this hardly be made out from the Anatomy of thofe parts
;

the tefticles

being fo feated in the female, that they admit not of protrufion
;
and the

neck of the matrix wanting thofe parts which arerdifcov^rable in the organ of

virility. a >
{ °

*

'

-
;

"
: !

;

The fecond and moft received acception,is, that Hares arermale and female

by conjunction of both fexes; and fuch are found in mankind©, Poetically

called Hermaphrodites; fuppofed to be formed from the equality, or non

vittorie of ei cher feed
;
carrying about them the parts of Mamand Woman

;

although with great variety in perfection, fite and ability; no& only as Arte

ftotle conceived, with a conftant impotencie in one ;
cbuc as later Obfervers

affirm, fometimes with ability of either venery. And therefore the provte"

dence offome Lawshave thought good, that at the years of maturity they

ftiould eledl one fex, and the errors in the other fhould fuffer a feverer ptt-

nifhment. Whereby endeavouring to prevent incontinencie, they unawares

enjoined perpetuall chaftity
;
for being executive in both parts, and confined

unto one; they refrained a natural! power, and ordained a partial! virginity.

Plato and fome^f the Rabbins proceeded higher
;
who conceived the firft

Man an Hermaphrodite; and Marcus Leo the learned Jew, in: fome fenfe

hath allowed it; affirming that Adam in one fnppofiturn without divifion,

contained both male and female ;
and therefore whereas it is faid in the text.

That God created man in his own Image, \n the Image ofGod created he

hiiiy male and female created he them: applying the Angular and plural!

unto Adam, it might denote, that in one fubftance, and in himfelf he inclu-

ded both fexes, which was after divided,' and the female called Woman.
,
The opinion of Artftotle extendeth farther, from whofe aflertion all men

I
(hould bp Hermaphrodites} for affirming that Women doe, ndit fperma-

:
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tize, and conferre a place or receptacle rather then efTentiall principles of
generation, he dedudively includes both fexes in mankinde

;
for from the

father proceed not only males and females, but from him alfo muft Herma-
phroditicall and mafculo-feminine generations be derived, and a commixtion

|

of both fexes arife from the feed of one. But the Schoolmen have dealt with
that fex more hardly then any other, who though they have not much difpu-

ted their generation, yet have they controverted their Refurredion, and rai-

fed a query, whether any at the laft day fliould arife in the fex ofWomen • as

may be obferved in the fupplement of Aquinas.

Now as we muft acknowledge this Androgynall condition in Man, fo can

we not deny the like doth happen in beafts. Thus doe we reade in Pliny, that

Neroes Chariot was drawn by fourHermaphroditicall Mares, and Cardan af-

firmes he alio beheld one at Antwerp ; and thus may we alfo concede, that

Hares have been of both fexes, and fome have ocularly confirmed it • but

that the whole fpecies or kinde fhould be bifexous or doubie-fexed,we cannot

affirm, who have found the parts of male and female refpecfively diftind and

{ingle in any wherein we have enquired. And whereas it is conceived, that

being an harmleffe animall and deledable food unto man, nature hath made
them with double fexes, that adively and paflively performing they might

more numeroufly encreafe
;
we forget an higher providence of nature where- !

by {he efpecially promotes the multiplication of Hares, which is byfuperfe-

tation
;
that is, a conception upon a conception, or an improvement ofa

fecond fruit before the firft be excluded
;

preventing hereby the ufuall inter-

million and vacant time ofgeneration ; which is very common and frequent-

ly obfervable in Hares, mentioned long ago by Ariftotle, Herodotus and
Pliny

;
and we have often obferved, that after the firft caft, there remain

fiicceflive conceptions, and other younglings very immature,and far from their

terme ofexcliifion. i«*

Nor need any man to queftion this in Hares, for the fame we obferve doth
|

fometime happen in Women; for although it be true, that upon conception.;
men, ana on-! the inward orifice of the matrix exadly clofeth, fo that it commonly admit-

j«oap«e m
tetj1 nothing after; yet falleth it out fometime, that in the ad ofcoition, i

the avidity of that part dilateth it felf, and receiveth a fecond burden; which;
if it happen to be near in time unto the firft, they commonly doe both pro-

j

| ceed unto perfedion, and have legitimate exclufions, periodically fucceeding
j

1

each other. But if the fuperfetation be made with confiderable intermiflion, ;

the latter moft commonly proves abortive ; for the firft being confirmed, en- )

grofteth thealiment from the other. However therefore the projed ofJulia
feem very plaufible, and that way infallible, when Ihe received not her paf-

fengers, before fhe had taken in her lading
;
there was a fallibility therein;

j

nor indeed any abfolute fecurity in the policy of adultery after conception.

For the Matrix (which fome have called . another animall within us, and
which is not fubjeded unto the law of our will ) after reception of its proper
Tenant, mayiyet receive a ftrange and fpurious inmate ; ai|§P>nfirmable by
many examples in Pliny

;
by Lariffaa in Hippocrates; andthat merry one

in Plautus urged alfo by Ariftotle ; that is, of Iphides and Hercules, the

pne begat by Jupiter, the other by Amphitryon upon Alcm*na ;
as alfo

iffi thofe fuperconceptions where one childe was like the father, the other

Ukc the adulterer ; the one favour’d the fervant, the other refembled the

mafter. v.':::;:: . i .
• .

Now the grounds that begat, or much promoted the opinion of a double

fex in Hares, might be fome little bags or tumours, at firft glance reprefencing

ftoaes or Tefticles, to be found in both fexes about the parts ofgeneration

;

i: - d which

Superfctition

pofliblc in wo
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which men obferving in either fex, were induced to beleeve a mafculine fex in

both
;
but to fpeak properly, thefe are no Tefticles or parts officiall unto

generation, but glandulous {ubftanc.es that feem to hold the nature of Emun-

dories. For herein may be perceived {lender perforations, at which maybe

exprefted a black and fceculent matter
;

if therefore from thefe we fhall con-

ceive a mixtion offexes in Hares, with fairer lealbn we may conclude it in

Bevers, whereof bothfexes contain a double bagge orTumour iri the groin,

commonly called the Cod ofC aftor, as we have delivered beforei

Another ground were certain holes or cavities obfervable about .the fiedge;

which being perceived in males, made fome conceive there might be alfo a

feminine nature in them- And upon this very ground, the fame opinion

hath pafled upon the Hyana, as is declared by Ariftotle, and thus tranflated

by Scaliger
; ftluod autem aiunt utriuftfe fexns habere genitalia,falfum eft, quod

videtur elfe foemineum fub cauda , eft fimile figura foeminino, verum prvium

non eft ; and thus is it alfo in Hares • in whom thefe holes, although they

feem to make a deep cavity, yet doe they not perforate the skin
;
nor hold a

community with any part of generation - but were ( as Pliny delivereth )

efteemed the marks of their age, the number of thofe deciding their number

of years. In which opinion what truth there is we fhall not contend; for

if in other Animals there be authentick notations ; if the characters of years

be found in the horns of Cowes, or in the Antlers ofDeere ;
if we conje-

cture the age of Horles from joints in their docks
,
and undeniably pre-

fume it from their teeth; we cannot affirm, there is in this conceit, any af-

front unto nature ;
although, who ever enquireth fhall finde no aflurance

therein. , .

The laft foundation was Retromingency or pining backward; for men ob-

ferving both fexes to urine backward, or averfly between their legges, they

might conceive there was a fceminine partin both; wherein they are de-

ceived by the ignorance of the juft and proper fite of the Pizell, or part

defigned unto the Excretion of urine; which in the Hare holds not the

common pofition, but is averfly feated, and in its diftentionenclinesunto the

coccix or fcut. Now from the nature of this pofition, there enfueth a ne-

ceffity of Retrocopulation, which alfo promoteth the conceit; for fome

obferving them to couple without afcenfion, have not been able to judge of

male or female, or to determine the proper fex in either. And to fpeak ge-

nerally this way of copulation is not appropriate unto Hares, nor is there

one but many waies of Coition ;
according to divers fhapes and different

conformations. For fome couple laterally or fidewife, as wormes; fome

circularly or by complication as Serpents
;
fome pronely, that is by con-

tagion ofprone parts in both, as Apes, Porcupines, Hedgehogges, andfuch

as are termed Mollia, as theCuttlefifh and the Purple
;
fome mixtly, that

is the male afcending the female, or by application of the prone parts of

the one, unto the poftick parts of the other, as moft Quadrupeds ;
Some

averfely, as all Cruftaceous animals Lobfters, Shrimps, and Crevifes, and

alfo Retromingents, as Panthers, Tigers, and Hares. This is the conftanc

Law of their Coition, this they obferve and tranfgrefle not : only the vitio-

fity of man hath atfed the varieties hereof
;
nor content with a digreiuon

from fex or fpecies, hath in his own kinde run thorow the Anomalies of vener

ry
;
and been fo bold, not only to aft, but reprefent to view, the Irregular

waies of lu ft.
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Chap. XVIII. i
!

i

of (JMoUs.
|

\

i

THat Molls are blinde and have no eyes, though a common opinion, is re-
ceived with much variety

; fome affirming only they have no fight, as
Oppianus, the Proverb Talpa Cacior, and the word anu.Ka.yia, or Talpitas i

which in Hefychius is made the fame witWfcaecias : fome that they have eies’

but no fight, as the text of Ariftotle feems to imply
;
fome neither eies nor

j

fight, asAlbertus, Pliny, and the vulgar opinion
; fome both eiesand fight,

as Scaliger, Aldrovandus, and fome others. Ofwhich opinions the laft with !

fome reftridion, is moft confonant unto truth : for that they have eyes in ’

their head is manifeftunto any, that wants them not in his own; and are dif-
coverable, not only in old ones, but as we have obferved in young and naked )

conceptions, taken out of the belly of the Dam. And he that exadly en- I

quires into the cavity of their cranies, may difcover fome propagation of!
nerves communicated unto thefe parts

;
but that the humors together with

their coats are alfo diftind (though Galen foem to affirm it) tranfoendeth
our difcovery

; for feparating thefe little Orbes, and including them in mag-!
nifying glaffes, we difcerned no more then Ariftotle mentions, i

j

that is, humorem nigrum, nor any more if they be broken. That

j

therefore they have eies we muft of neceflity affirm, but that they be com-
'

3
paratively incomplete we need not to denie : So Galen affirmes the parts

j

of generation in women are imperfed, in refped of thofe of men, as the

|

eies of Molls in regard of other animals
;
So Ariftotle termes them !

!

which Gaza tranflates obUfos, and Scaliger by a word of Imperfedion in- i

choatos.
|

Now as that they have eies is mariifeft unto fenfe, fo that they have fight !

not incongruous unto reafon
;

if we call not in queftion the providence of
|

this provifion, that is, to aflign the organs, and yet deny the office, to grant
!

them eiesand withold all manner of vifion. For as the inference is fair, af- ;

nimatively deduced from the action to the organ, that they have eies be-
[

cauie they fee ; fo is it alfo from the organ to the action, that they have eies
therefore fome fight defigned

;
if we take the intention of Nature in every

fpecies and except the cafuall impediments, or morbofities in individuals!
But as their eies are more imperfed then others, fodoewe conceive of their
fight, or ad of vifion

; for they will runne againft things, and hudling
forwards fall from high places. So that they are not blinde, nor yet di-
ftindly fee; there is in them no cecity, yet®more then a cecutiency • they
have fight enough to difcern the light, though not perhaps to diftingmfh of!
objeds or colours

; fo are they not exadly blinde, for light is one objed of
viifon. And this (as Scaliger obferveth) might be as full a fight as Nature
hrft intended; for living in darknefle under the earth, they had no further
need of eies then to avoid the light; and to be fenfible when ever they loft
that darkneffe of earth, which was their naturall confinement. And there-
fore however Tranflators doe render the word of Ariftotle or Galen that is
imperfettos, obUfos or inchoatos, it is not much conliderable

; for their eies are
fufficiently begun to finifti this adion, and competently perfed for this im-
perfed Vifion.

And laftly, although they had neither eies nor fight, yet could they not
ed blinde Fo indnefte bein„ a privative term unto fight, thisap-

pellation^ "
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pellation is not admittible in propriety of (peech, and will overthrow the
doctrine of privations

;
which prefuppofe positive formes or habits and are

not indefinite negations, denying in all fubjefts, but fuch alone wherein the
pofitive habits are in their proper nature, and placed without repugnancy.
So doe we improperly fay a Moll is blinde, if we deny it the organs or a capa-
city of vifion from its created nature; fo when the text of John had faid
that perfon was blinde from his nativity, whofe cecity our Saviour cured it

was not warrantable in Nonnus to fay he had no ties at all, ‘In the judge-
ment of Heinlius, as he defcribeth in his paraphrafe

; and as fome ancient Fa-
thers affirm, that by this miracle they were created in him. Andfo though
the fenfe may be accepted

, that proverb muft be candidly interpreted
which maketh fifties mute

;
and calls them filent which have no voice in

Nature.

Now this conceit is erected upon a mifapprehenfion or miftake in the fym-
ptomes of vifion

; men confounding abolilhment, diminution and deprave-
ment, and naming that an abolition of fight, which indeed is but an abate-
ment. For ifvifion be abolifhed, it is called ctcitas, or blindnefle

;
ifdepraved

and receive its objects erroneoufly. Hallucination
; if diminilhed, hebetudo

vifm, cahgatio, or dimnefle. Now inftead of a diminution or imperfeft
vifion in the Moll, we affirm an abolition or totall privation; in Head of ca-
ligation or dimnefle, we conclude a cecity or blindneffe. Which hath been
frequently inferred concerning other animals

; fo fome affirm the water Rat
is blinde, fo Sammonicus and Nicander doe call the Muf-Araneus the fhrew
or Ranny, blinde

; And becaufe darknefle was before light, the A-gyptians
worftiipped the fame : So are flow-Wormes accounted blinde, and the like

we affirm proverbially of the Beetle
; although their eies be evident, and they

will flye againfl: lights, like many other infers; and though alfo Ariftotle
determines, that the eies are apparent in all flying infetfs, though other
fenfes be obfcure, and not perceptible at all. And if from a diminution we
may inferre a totall privation

,
or affirm that other Animals are blinde

which doe not acutely fee, or comparatively unto others, we ftiall condemn
unto blindnefle many not fo efteemed

; for fuch as have corneous or horney
eies, as Lobfters and cruftaceous animals, are generally dim-fighted; all in-

feds that have antenna, or long homes to feel out their way, as Butter-flies

and Locufts ;
or their fore-legs fo difpofed, that they much advance before

their heads, as may be obferved in Spiders; and if the Eagle were judge, we
might be blinde our felves; the exprefiion therefore of Scripture in the
ftory of Jacob is furely with circumfpeftion

; And it came to pafle when
Jacob was old, and his eies were dim, qttando caligarum oculi, faith Jerom
and Tremellius, which are expreifions of diminution, and not of abfolute
privation.

Chap. XIX.
r l

t"
*

1 . >

of Laments.
\

I
*•

/Hether Lampries have nine eies, as is received, we durft refer it un-V V to Polyphemus, who had but one, to judge it. An error concern-
ing eies, occafioned by the error of eies

;
deduced from the appearance of

divers cavities or holes on either fide, which fome call eies that carelefly be-
hold them

; and is not only refutable by experience, but alfo repugnant

. S 3 unto

/ ty-

iwir*
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All fenfe is from

the brain*

I To what ufe the

nine eies in a

Lampreydoferve.

unto reafon. For befide the monftrofity they fallen unto Nature, in contri- i

ving many eies, who hath made but two unto any animall, that is, one of
i

each fide, according to the divifion ofthe brain
;

it were a luperfluous and in-
|

artificiall ad to place and fettle fo many in one plane; for the two extreams I

would fufficiently perform the office of fight without the help of the interme-
;

diate eies,and behold as much as all feven joined together. For the vifible bafe
|

ofthe objed would be defined by thefe two;and the middle eies although they !

behold the fame thing, yet could they not behold fo much thereof as thefe;
j

fo were it no advantage unto man to have a third eie between thofe two he
j

hath already; and the fidion ofArgus feems more reafonable then this; for

though he had many eies, yet were they placed in circumference and pofitions

of advantage. .

*

'

'

Again, Thefe cavities which men call eies are feated out of the head, and

where the Gils of other fifh are placed; containing no organs of fight, nor

having any communication with the brain. Now all fenfe proceeding from
|

the brain, and that being placed (as Galen obferveth) in the upper part of
j

the body, for the fitter lituation ofthe eies, and conveniency required unto
j

fight; it is not reafonable to imagine that they are any where elfe, ordefervej

that name which are feated in other parts. And therefore we relinquifh as

• fabulous what is delivered of Sternopthalmi, or men with eies in their breaft •

|

and when it is faid by Solomon, A wife mans eies are in -his head, it is to be

taken in a fecond fenfe, andaffordeth noobjedion. True it is that the eies

of animals are feated with foiue difference, but all whatfoever in the head,

and that more forward then the ear or hole* of hearing. In quadupedes,

! in regard of the figure of their heads, they are placed at fome diftance

;

! in latiroftrous and flat-bild birds they are more laterally feated; and there-

! fore when they look intently they turn one eie upon the objed, and can con-

j

vert their heads to fee before and behinde, and to behold two oppofite points

at once. But at a more eafie diftance are they fituated in man, and in the fame

circumference with the ear; for if one foot of the compaffe be placed upon

the Crown, a circle deferibed thereby will interfed, or paffe over both the

eares.

The 'error in this conceit confifts in the ignorance of thefe cavities, and

their proper ufe in nature; for this is a particular difpofure of parts, and

a peculiar conformation whereby thefe holes and fluces fupply the defect of

I

Gils, and are aflifted by the conduit in the head
;
for like cetaceous animals

and Whales, the Lamprey hath a fiftula, fpout or pipe at the back part of

the head,whereat it fpurts out water. Nor is it only Angular in this formation,

but alfo in many other
;

as in defied of bones, whereof it hath not one

;

and for the fpine or back-bone, a cartilaginous fubftance without any fpon-

dyles, proceffes or protuberance whatfoever. As alfo in the provifion

which Nature hath made for the heart
;
which in this animall is veryftrange-

ly fecured, and lies immured in a cartilage or griftly fubftance. And laftly,

in the colour ofthe liver; which is in the male of an excellent grafle green

;

but of a deeper colour in the female, and will communicate a frefti and du-

rable verdure.
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Chap. XX.

Of Snayles,

... . »t
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THat Snailes .have two eyes, and at the end oftheir HorhS, befide the if*

fertion of the people, is the opinion of feme Learned men. Which not*
withftanding Scaliger rearms but imitation ofeyes • which Pliny contradicts

and Ariftotle upon confequence denies, when he affirms that teftaceous

animals have no eyes at all. And for my own part after much inquiry, 1 am
not latisfied that thefe are eyes, or that thofe black and atrattterttOUs fpots

which feem to reprefent them are any ocular realities. For if any objed be
prefented unto them, they will fometime feem to decline it, and fottietime

run againfl: it. If alfo thefe black extremities, or prefumed eyes be dipped
off, they will notwithftanding make ufe of their pfotrufions Or horns, and
poke out their way as before. Again, ifthey were eyes or ihftruments of vi*

lion, they would have their originals in the head, and from thence derive
their motive and optick organs

;
but their root* and fifft extremities are feated

low upon the lides of the back, as may be perceived in the Whiter fort of
Snayleswhen they retrad them. And laftly, if we Concede they have two
eyes, we muff alfo grant, they have no lefle then four

;
for not only the two

greater extenfions above have thefe imitations of eyes, but alfo the two
leffer below : and if they be dextroufly differed, there Will be found on ei-

ther fide two black filaments or membranous firings, which extend into the
long and fhorter cornicle upon protrufion. And therefore ifthey have two
eyes, they have alfo four, which will be monftrous, and beyond the affirma-
tion ofany.

Now the reafonwhy we name thefe black firings eyes, is, becaufe we know
not what to call them elfe, and underfiand not the proper ufe of that part

;

which indeed is very obfeure, and not delivered by any
;
but may probably

be faidtoaflift the protrufion and recradion oftheir horns; which being a
weak and hollow body, require fome inward efiablifhment, to confirm the
length oftheir advancement ; which we obferve they cannot extend Without
the concurrence hereof. For if with your finger you apprehend the topof
the horn, and draw out this black and membranous emiffion, the horn will

be excluded no more
; but ifyou clip off the extremity, or only finge the

top thereofwith Aquaform, or other corrafive water, leaving a confiderable
part behinde

;
they will neverthelefle exclude their horns, and therewith

explorate their way as before. Ami indeed theexad fenfe of thefe extremi-
ties is very remarkable

3 for ifyod dip a pen in Aqua fonts, oyt Ofvitriol or
Turpentine, and prefent it towards thefe points, they will at a reafortable di*
ftanee, decline the acrimony thereof, retiring or diftortiag them to avoid it •*

and this they will nimbly perform if objeded to the extremes, but (lowly Or
not at all, ifapproached unto their roots.

What hath been therefore delivered concerning the plurality, pattcitif Of
anomalous fituation of eyes, i* either monftrous, fabulou*,orunder things
never feen includes good fenfe or meaning. And fo may we receive the fig*

8

mem ofArgus, who was an Hieroglyphkk of beaten, in thofe centuries of
eyes exprefling the Bars ; and their alternate wakings, the vkiflhude ofday
and night; which ftridiy taken cannot be admitted - for the fubjed offleep
is not the eye, but thecommon fenfe, whkfe once afleep, all eyes ififift beat
reft. And therefore what is delivered asan Embleme of vigilaricy, that the

Hare
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How things hap-

pcntobe lecn as

double.

Hare and Lion doe deep with one eye open, doth not evince they are any more
awake then if they were both, clofed. For the open eye beholds in deep no
more then that which is clofed

; and no more one eye in them then two in
other animals that deep with both open ; as fome by dileafe, and others natu-
rally which have no eye-lids at all. *

As for Polyphemus, although the dory be fabulous, themonftrofity is not
impofiible. For the aft ofVifion may be performed with one eye

; and in the
deception and fallacy of fight, hath this advantage oftwo, that it beholds not
objefts double, or fees two things for one. For this doth happen when the
axis of the vifive cones, diffufed from the objeft, fall not upon the fame plane;

but that which is conveyed intooneeye, is moredepreffed or elevated then
that which enters the other. So if beholding a Candle, we protrude either
upward or downward the pupil! of one eye, the objeft wilt appear double;
but if we Ihut the other eye, and behold it with one, it will then appear but
Angle

;
and ifwe abduce the eye unto either corner, the objeft will not du-

plicate; foririthatpofitiontheaxisofthe cones remain in the fame plane, as

is demondrated in theopticks, and delivered by Galen, in his tenth Deufu

Y'T

'Sirtur*. iUftr

;<rn

fartmm. :

,

:
: .Relations alfo there are ofmen that could make themfelves invifible, which
belongs not to this difeourfe ; but may ferve as notable exprefilons of wife and
prudent men; who fo contrive Their affairs, that although their aftions be
manifeft, their defignes are not difcoverable. In this acception there is no-
thing left of doubt, and Giges ring remaineth Hill amongdus; for vulgar
eyes behold no more of wife toen then doth the Sun ; theymay difeover their

extetiour apd outward waies, but their interiour and inward pieces he only
fees, that fees into their beings.
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/T7? Oncerning the Cameleon there generally pafieth an opinion that i t liveth

V>oply upon ayre, and is fuftained by no other aliment
;
Thus much is in

plain termes affirmed by Solinus, Pliny and others, and by this periphrafis is

the fame deferibed by Ovid. All which notwithftanding, upon enquiry I

finde the affertion mainly controvertible, and very much to failin the three

0 . 7r - inducements of belief.
. fads' ;

sbni&d jj$q

,

5
GL**3fr And firft for its verity, although afferted/by. fome, and traditionally deli-

• vierc4 by others, yet is it very queftionablef For befide A;lian, who is fel-
<rL 1/ J dome defective in thefe accounts ; Ariftotle diftinftly treating hereof, hath

^t^Hmade no mention of this remarkeable propriety
; which either fufpeftingits

Y as/u+loIL verity, or prpfuming itsfalfityhe furely omitted ; for that he remained ig-

norant ofthis account it is not eafily conceivable
;

it being the common opi-

UtyfiifyadZhrf
:

riio%’.anri generally received by all men. Some have pofitively denied if; as

AO,

AuguftinU&Niphus, Stobxus, Dalechampius,Fortunius, Licetus, with many-
«v>A«*a . Afno t*c- hoif/3 ovnoetmanl’/) I Ur vnfn O 1 T J 1 ...JU&9. more; others' havp experimentally refuted it, as namely Johannes LanAim

,

,

who ffi.the relation of Scaliger, obferved a Cameleon to lick up a fly from

his hreaft ;
But Btllonim hath been more fatisfaftorily experimental!, not on-

ly affirming they!feed on Flyes, Caterpillais, Beetles and other infefts, but

upon exenterat-ion he found thefe animals ihitbeir bellies : arid although we
have not had the advantage off our own obl’fervation, yet have we received
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• the like confirmation from many ocular fpedators.

| As touching the verifimility or probable truth of this relation, feverall rea~
1

fons there are which feem to overthrow it. For firft* there are found in this

animall, the guts, the ftomack, and other parts officiall unto nutrition;

|

which were its aliment the empty reception ofair,tbeir provifioiis had been fu*-

J
perfluous. Now the wifdom of nature abhorring fuperfluities, and effeding

nothing in vain, unto the intention of thefe operations, refpedively contri-

veth the Organs; and therefore where we finde fuch luftruments, we may
with ftridnefle exped their adions, and where we difeover them not; we
may with fafety conclude the non-intention of their operations. So when we

I obferve that oviperous animals, as Lizards, Frogs, Birds, arid moft Fifties

have neither bladder nor kidneys, we may with reafon inferre they do not

urine at all: But whereas in the fame kindewe dilcover thefe parts in the

Tortoys, we cannot deny he exercifeth that excretion
; Nor was there any

abfurdity in Pliny, when for medicinall ufes he commended the urine of a

I

Tortoife. So when we perceive that Bats have teats, it is not unreafonable

j

to inferre they fuckle their younglings with milk
;
but whereas no other fly-

ing animall hath thefe parts, we cannot from them exped a viviparous exclu-
! fion ;

but either a generation of eggs, or fome vermiparous feparation, whofe

|

navell is within it felf at firft, and its nutrition after not inwardly dependant

|

of itsoriginall.

Again, Nature is fo far from leaving any orie part without its proper adion,

that ftie oft times impofeth two or three labours upon one, fothe pizell in

; animals is both officiall unto urine and to generation, but the firft and prima-

|

ry ufe is generation
; for many creatures enjoy that part which urine not* as

* fifhes, birds, and quadrupeds oviparous. But not on the contrary, for the

fecundary adion fubfiftethnot alone* but in concomitancy with the other;

fo the noftrils are ufefull both for refpiration and fmelling, but the principal!

|

ufe is fmelling
;
for many have noftrils which have no lungs, as fifties* but

j

none have lungs or refpiration, which have not fome fhew, or fome analogy

!
of noftrils. Thus we perceive the providence of nature, that is, the wifdome
of God, which difpofeth ofno part in vain, and fome parts unto two or three

ufes, will not provide any without the execution of its proper office, nor

where there is no digeftion to be made, make any parts infervient to that in-

tention.

Befide the teeth, the tongue of this animall is afecond argument toover^

throw this airie nutrication : and that not only in its proper nature, but alfo

its peculiar figure. For of this part properly taken there are two ends; that

is, the formation of the voice, and the execution of tafte : for the voice,it

can have no office in Camelions, for they are mute animals
;

as befide fifties*

are moft other forts of Lizards. As for their tafte, if their nutriment be air,

neither can it be aninftrument thereof; for the body of that element is in-

j

guftible, void ofall fapidity, and without any adion of the tongue, is by

j

the rough artery orwezon conduded into the lungs. And therefore Pliny

;

much forgets the ftridnefle of his aflertion, when he alloweth excrements

j

unto that animall, that feedeth only upon air • which notwithftanding with

1
the urine of an Afle, he commends as a magicall medicine upon our c-

nemies.

The figure of the tongue feems alfo to overthrow the prefumption of this

aliment, which according to exad delineation, is in this animall peculiar,

and feemeth contrived for prey. For in fo little a creature it is at the leaft half

• a palm long, and being it felf very flow in motion, hath in this part a very

great agility; withall its food being flies andfuch asfuddenly efcape, it hath
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in the tongue a mucous and flymy extremity, whereby upon a hidden emiflion

it invifeates and tangleth thofe infefts. And therefore fome have thought

its name not unfuitable unto its nature
;

the nomination in Greek is a

little Lion
;
not fo much for the refemblance of ftiape, as affinity of con-

dition; that is for vigilancy in its prey, and fudden rapacity thereof,- which

it performeth not like the Lion with its teeth, but a hidden and unexpected

ejaculation of the tongue. This expofition is favoured by fome; efpecially the

old glofle upon Leviticus, whereby in the Tranflation ofJerome and the Sep-

tuagint, this animall is forbidden ; whatever it be, it feemsmore reafonable

then that of Ifidore, who derives this name a Camdo & Leone, as prefuming

herein refemblance with a Camell.

As for the poflibility hereof, it is notalfo unqueftionable
;
and wife men

are of opinion, the bodies of animals cannot receive a proper aliment from

for befide that tafte being ( as Ariftotle terms it ) a kinde of touch; itair

ut- *9t*%*y i

111
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is required the aliment fhould be tangible, and fall under the palpable affecti-

ons oftouch; befide alfo that there is fome fapor in all aliments, as being to

be diftinguiftied and judged by the guff, which cannot be admitted in air:

Befide thefe, I fay, ifwe confider the nature of aliment, and the proper ufe of

air in refpiration, it will very hardly fall under the name hereof, or properly

attain the aCl of nutrication.

And firft concerning its nature, to make a perfect nutrition into the body

nouridled, there is required a tranfmutation of the nutriment, now where

this converfion or aggeneration is made, there is alfo required in the aliment

a familiarity of matter, and fuch a community or vicinity unto a living na-

ture, as by one aft of the foul may be converted into the body of the living,

and enjoy one common foul. Which cannot be effefted by air, it concurring

only with our flefh in common principles, which are at the largeft diftance

from life, and common alfo unto inanimated conftitutions. And therefore

when it is faidby Fernelius, and afferted by divers others, that we are only

nourilhed by living bodies, and fuch as are fome way proceeding from them,

that is,the fruits, effefts, parts, or feeds thereof, they have laid out an object

very agreeable unto aflimulation; for thefe indeed are fit to receive a quick

and immediate converfion, as holding fome community with our felves, and

containing approximate difpofitions unto animation.

Secondly ( as is argued by Ariftotle againft the Pythagoreans ) whatfoever

properly nourifheth before its alfimulation, by the aftionof naturallheat it

receiveth a corpulency or incraffation progrelfionall unto its converfion

;

which notwithftanding cannot be effefted upon the air; for the action of heat

doth not condenfe but rarifie that body, and by attenuation rather then for

nutrition, difpofeth it for expulfion.

Thirdly ( which is the argument ofHippocrates ) all aliment received into

the body, muftbe therein a eonfiderable fpace retained, and not immediatly

expelled. Now air but momentally remaining in our bodies, it hath no pro-

portionable fpace for its converfion ; only of length enough to refrigerate

the heart; which having once performed, left being it felf heated again, it

{hould fuffocate that part, it maketh no ftay, but hafterh back the fame way

it pafled in.

Fourthly, The proper ufe of ayre attrafted by the lungs, and without

which there is no durable continuation in life, is not the nutrition ofparts,

but the contemperation of that fervour in the heart, and the ventilation of

that fire alwaies maintained in the forge of life
;
whereby although in fome

manner it concurreth unto nutrition, yet can it not receive the proper name

of nutriment ;
and therefore by Hippocrates de alimento, it is termed Ali-

menturn
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menturn non Alimentum, a nourifliment and no nourishment. That is, in a

large acception, but not in propriety of language; conferring the body, not
i nou rifiring the fame

;
not repairing it by afllmulation, but prelerving it by

|
ventilation ;

for thereby the naturall flame is preferved from extintflion and
:
fo the individuum fupported in fome way like nutrition. And fo when it is

; faid by the fame Author, Pulmo contrarium corpori alimentum trahit, reliaua

j
omnia idem, it is not to be taken in a Ariel and proper fenfe ; but the quality

in the one, the fubftance is meant in the other. For air in regard ofour natu-

: rail heat is cold, and in that quality contrary unto it
;
but what is properly

aliment, ofwhat quality foever, is potentially the fame, and in a fubftantiall

identity unto it.

Again, Some are fo farre from affirming the- air to afford any nutriment,

j

that they plainly deny it to be any element, or that it entreth into mixt bodies

as any principle in their compofitions, but performeth other offices in the
: univerfe, as to fill all vacuities about the earth or beneath it, to convey the

f heat of the fun, to maintain fires and flames, toferve for the flight of vola-

;
tils, refpiration of breathing animals, and refrigeration of others. And al-

though we receive it as an element, yet fince the tranfinutation of elements
and Ample bodies, is not beyond great queftion, fince alfo it is no eafie matter

i to demonftrate that air is fo much as convertible into water ; how tranfmuta-

ble it is into fielh, may be of deeper doubt.
, . i..

\
And although the air attrafted may be conceived to nourifh the invifible

j

flame of life, in as much as common and culinary flames are nourifhed by the
! air about them

;
Iconfeffewe doubt that air is the pabulous fupply of fire,

' much Idle that flame is properly air kindled. And the fame before us, hath

! been denied by the Lord ofVerulam, in his Trad: of life and death, and alfo

j

by Dr Jorden in his book of Minerall waters. For that, which fubftantially

I maintaineth the fire, is the combuftible matter in the kindled body, and not

j

the ambient air, which affordeth exhalation to its fuliginous atomes; nor
that which caufeth the flame properly to be termed air, but rather asheex-
preffeth it, the acceniion of fuliginous exhalations, which contain an un~
ftuofity in them, and arife from the matter of fuell ; which opinion is very
probable, and will falve many doubts, whereof the common conceit afford-*-

eth no Solution. .

As firft, How fire is ftricken out of flints? that is hot by kindling the air

from the collifion of two hard bodies; for then Diamonds fhould aoe the
like better then flints

;
but rather from the fulphur and inflamable effluviums

contained in them. The like faith Jorden we obferve in canes and woods,
that are unduous and full ofoyle, which will yeeld fire by fricacion, or col-

lifion, not by kindling the air about them, but the inflamable oyle within
them. Why the fire goes out without air? that is, becaufe the fuiiginous-<

T« ,Jg ,„ |80e>OB
' exhalations wanting evaporation recoyle upon the flame and choak it, as is commonly wan.

‘ evident in cupping-glafles
;
and the artifice of charcoals, where if the air be

alr’

altogether excluded, the fire goes out. Why fome lamps included in dole 5and why feme.

bodies have burned manyLhundred years, as that difeovered in the Sepulchre
j

t™“~
t

t‘n
!'^

i

ofTullia the filler of Cicero, and that of Olibius many years after, near .

[Padua? becaufe whatever was their matter, either a preparation gold, or

|

Naptha, the duration proceeded from the purity of their oyle which yeelded

! no fuliginous exhalations to fuffocate the fire
;
For if air hadnourilhed the

flame, it had not continued many minutes, for it would have been fpent arid

wafted by the fire. Why a piece of flax will kindle, although it touch not
the flame? becaufe the fire extendeth further, then indeed it is vifible, being

at fome diftance from the week,a pellucide and tranlparent body, and thinner

T 2 then

tOfifyn

m

What the jnittfif

of Culjnaijr or
Kitchin fire is.

u£.
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then the air it felfl Why mettals in their liquation, although they intenfly
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inflamable exhalations. And laftly

,

why a lamp or candle burneth only
in the air about it, and inflameth not the air at a diftance from it ? bc-
caufe the flame ertendeth not beyond the inflamable effluence, butciofely
adheres unto the originall of its inflamation

;
and therefore it only warm-

eth, not kindleth the air about it. Which notwithftanding it will doe,
if the ambient air be impregnate with fubtile inflamabilities

,
and fuch as

are of quick accenfion; as experiment is made in a clofe room, upon an eva-

poration of fpirits of wine and Camphire
;

as fubterraneous fires doe fome-
times happen ;

and as Creufa and Alexanders boy in the bath were fet on fire

by Naptha.

Laftly, The Element of air isfofar from nourifhing the body, thatfbme
have queftioned the power of water

;
many conceiving it enters not the body

in the power of aliment, or that from thence there proceeds a fubftantiall

fupply. For befide that fome creatures drink not at all, untoothers it pet-
formes the common office of air, and ferves for refrigeration of the heart, as

unto fillies, who receive it, and expel! it by the gils
; even unto our felves,

and more perfed animals, though manywaies affiftent thereto, it performs
no fubflantiall nutrition, ferving for refrigeration, dilution of folid aliment,
and its elixation in the ftomack; which from thence as a vehicle it conveys
through lefle acceflible cavities into the liver, from thence into the veines,

and fo in a rorid fubftance through the capillary cavities into every part

;

which having performed it is afterward excluded by urine, fweat and ferous
reparations. And this opinion furely pofleffed the Ancients

; for when they
fo highly commended that water which is fuddenly hot and cold, which is

/ / . - , without all favour, the lighteft, the thinnefl, and which will fooneft boile
BeansorPea^ they had no confideration of nutrition; whereunto had they

- / v^ L /, I
12** re^Pe<^ i

they would have furely commended grofle and turbid ftreames
^ 4 M /\fn f.. /2am am I A-A a t- * t i L . * J /“ •

'Ms*

•M%r
I

sm,
in whole confufion at leaft,there might be contained fome nutriment j and not

PA-rsfrWM'^4wi je)
'

line or lirapid water,nearer the fimplicity of its Element.Although,I confefs,

/a v Cl
ourcleareft waters and fuch as feem fimple unto fenfe, are much compoun-

^ '

|
ded unto reafon, as may be obferved in the evaporation of large quantities

Afeed ofplants
of water

> wherein befide a terreous refidence fome fait is alfo found, as is

Ml aniiLaUcon- alfo obfervable in rain water
; which appearing pure and empty, is full of

tafoed io uia.w*. feminall principles, and carrieth vitall atomes of plants and animals in it
,,r

* which have not perilhed in the great circulation of nature, as may be difeo^
vered from feverall infers generated in raine water, from the prevalent
fru&ification of plants thereby

j
and ( befide the reall plant of Cornerius )

from vegetable figurations, upon the fides of glafles, fo rarely delineated in
frofts. ;

;

Libonim tom.4

Cbm. . ^
Oy jQu (tn

L

’,b

)

opinion of this animall, not much unlike unto that of the Aftomi, or men
without mouthes in Pliny ;

futable unto the relation of the Mares in Spain,
and their fubventaneous conceptions, from the Weftem winde

;
and in

fome way more unreafonable then the figment of Rabican the* famous
horfe in Ariofto , which being conceived by flame and winde

,
never ta-

tted graffe, or fed on any groffer provinder then air • for this’way ofnu-
trition was anfwerable unto the principles of his generation

5
which being

not airy, but groffe and leminall in the Chameleon,unto its confervation there
is required a folid pafture, and a food congenerous unto the principles of its

nature. < .
. .

The
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The grounds of this opinion are many ; the firft obferved by Theophraftus,

was the inflation or fwelliflg of the body,made in this animall upon inspiration

or drawing in its breath; which people obferving, have thought it to feed

upon air. But this eflfeft is rather occafioned upon the greatneffe of its lungs,

which in this animall are very large, and by their backward fituation, afford

a more oblervable dilatation
;
and though their lungs be lefle,the like inflation

is alfo obfervable inToads. r: . v ^

Afecondis the continuall hiationor holding open its mouth, which men

obferving conceive the intention thereof to receive the aliment of air
; but this

is alfo occafioned by the greatneffe of its lungs
;
for repletion whereof not

having a fufficient or ready fupply by its noftrils, it is enforced to dilate and

hold, open the jawes.

The third is the paucity of blond obferved in this animall, fcarce at all to be

found butin theeye, and about the heart ; which defeft being obferved, in-

clined fome into thoughts, that the air was a fufficient maintenance for thefe

exanguious parts. But this defeft or rather paucity of bloud, is alfo agreeable

unto many other animals, whofe folid nutriment we doe not controvert } as

may be obferved in other forts of Lizards, in Frogs and divers Fifties ; and

therefore an Horfe-leech will hardly be made to faften uponafifh; and we
doe not reade of much bloud that was drawn from Frogs by Mice, in that fa-

mous battell ofHomer.

The laft and moft common ground which begat or promoted this opinion^

ir the long continuation hereof without any vifible food, which ibme ob-

ferving precipitoufiy conclude they eat not any at all. It cannot be denied

it is (if not the moft of any ) a very abftemious animall, and fuch as by

reafbn of irsfrigidity, paucity of bloud, and latitancy in the winter ( about

which time the obfervations are often made) will long fubfift without a vifi-

ble iuftentation. But a like condition may be alfo obferved in many other

animals ;
for Lizards and Leeches, as we have made triall, will live fome

moneths without fuftenance, and we have included Snailes in glaffcs all win-

ter, which have returned to feed again in the fpring. Now theie notwith-

standing, are not conceived to paffe all their lives without food ;
for fo to

argue is fallacious, and is moreover fufficiently convided by experience. And
therefore probably other relations are ofthe fame verity,which are of the like

affinity ;
as is the conceit ofthe Rhintace in Perfia, the Canis Levis ofAmerica,

and the Manucodiata or bird of Paradife in India.

To aflign a reafon of this abftinence in animals, or declare how without

a fupply there enfueth no deftruftive exhauftion, exceedeth the limits and

intention of my difcourfe. Fortunius Licetus in his excellent Traft, De kis

atti dm vivunt fine aliment*, hath very ingenioufty attempted it j deducing

thecaufe hereof from an equall conformity of naturall heat and moifture,

at leaft no confiderable exuperancy in either • which concurring in an un-

live proportion, the naturall heat confumeth not the moifture (whereby

enfueth no exhauftion) and the condition of naturall moifture is able to

refift the (lender adion ofheat (whereby it needeth no reparation ) and this

is evidentin Snakes, Lizards, Smiles, and divers other infects latitant many

moneths in the year ; which being cold creatures, containing a weak heat

in a craffe or copious humidity, doe long fubfift without nutrition; For the

aftivity of the agent, being not able to overmafter the refiftance of the pati-

ent, there will enfue no deperdition. And upon the tike grounds it is, that

cold and phlegmatick bodies, and ( as Hippocrates determineth ) that old

menwillbeft endure falling. Now the fame harmony and ftacionary con-

ftitution, as it happeneth in many fpecies, fo doth it fall out foffietime in
• T 3
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Individuals. For we reade of many who have lived long time without ali-

ment ;
and befide deceits and impoftures, there may be veritable Relations

of fome, who without a miracle, and by peculiarity of temper, have far

outfafted Elias. Which notwithftanding doth not take off the miracle, for

I that may be miraculoufly effeded in one, which is naturally caufable in ano-

i ther. Some naturally living unto an hundred, unto which age, others not-
' withftanding could not attain without a miracle.
S
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Chap. XXII.

! of the Oefridge.
‘

THe common opinion of the Oeftridge
,

Struthiocamelus or Sparrow-

Camell conceives that it digefteth Iron
;
and this is confirmed by the af-

j

i formations of many
;
befide fwarmes of others, Rhodiginusinhis preledions

|

! taketh it for granted, Johannes Langiusinhis Epiftles pleadeth experiment
|

j
for it

;
the common piifture alfo confirmeth it, which ufually defcribeth this

j

|
animall with an horftioe in its mouth. Notwithftanding upon enquiry we

j

! finde it very queftionable, and the negative feems moft reafonably entertained
; |

j
whofe verity indeed we doe the rather defire, becaufe hereby we fhall relieve

j

I our ignorance of one occult quality
; for in the lift thereof it is accounted, ;

j

and in that notion imperioufly obtruded upon us. For my own part, although
|

I I have had the fight of this animall, I have not had the opportunity of its ex-

periment, but have received great occafions of doubt, from learned difcour-

j
fers thereon.

For Ariftotle and Oppianus who have particularly treated hereof arc filent

in this Angularity; either omitting it as dubious, or as the Comment faith,

receding it as fabulous. Pliny fpeaketh generally, affirming only, the dige-

. ftion is wonderfull in this animall
;

./Elian delivereth, that it digefteth ftones,

without any mention of Iron ; Leo Africanus, who lived in thofe Countries
j

wherein they moft abound, fpeaketh diminutively, and but half way into
j

‘ this affertion
;
Surdum acfmplex animal eft ,

quicquid invenit, abfque delcEtu,
j

\
ufqueadfermm devorat : Fernelius in his fecond book Dr abdltk remmcaufis,

extenuates it, and Riolanus in his Comment thereof pofitively denies it.

j

Some have experimentally refuted it, as Albertus Magnus ;
and moft plainly

i Ulyffes Aldrovandus, whole words are thefe ;
Ego ferri frufia devorare, dam

" Tridenti ejfem, obfervavi, fedqua mcocta rurjm excemeret, .that is, atmybe-

I

ing at Trent, I obferved the Oeftridge to fwallow Iron, but yet to exclude it

j

undigefted again.

i Now befide experiment, it is in vain to attempt againft it by PhilofophicaU

argument, it being an occult quality,which contemns the law ofReafon, ana

defends it felfby admitting no reafon at all. As for its poffibility we fhall not

at prefent difpute
;
nor will we affirm that Iron ingefted, receiveth in the fto-

! mack of the Oeftridge no alteration at all
;
but ifany fuch there be, we fufpecft

this effed: rather from fome way ofcorrofion, then any of digeftion
;
not any

liquid redudion or tendance to chilification by the power ofnaturall heat,buc

rather fome attrition from an acide and vitriolous humidity in the ftomack,

which may abfterfe and fhave the fcorious parts thereof. So rufty Iron cram-

med down the throat of a Cock, will become terfe and clear again in its gi-

zard : So the Counter which according to the relation pf Amatus,
remained

|

a whole year in the body ofa youth, and came out much confumed atlaft;
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might fiiffer this diminution, rather from {harp and acide humours, then

the ftrength ofnaturall heat, as he fuppofeth, Sofilver fwallowed and re-

tained fome time in the body, will turn black, as if it had been dipped in Aqm
fonts, or fome corrofive water; but Lead will remain unaltered

; for that

metta’ll containeth in it a fweet fait or fugar, whereby it refifteth ordinary

corrolion, and will not eafily diflolve even in Aquafortis. So when for medicall

ufes, we take down the filings of Iron or Steel, wemuft not conceive it paf-

feth unaltered from us
;
for though the groifer parts be excluded again,

yet are the diffoluble parts extracted, whereby it becomes effedluall in deo-

pilations
;
and therefore for fpeedier operation we make extinctions, infu-

fions, and the like, whereby we extract the fait and active parts of the me-

dicine; which being in folution, more eafily enter the veins. And this is that

the Chymifts mainly drive at in the attempt of their Aurum Potgbile
;
that

is, to reduce that indigeftible fubftance into fuch a form as may not be e-

jedted byfiege, but enter the cavities, and leife accellible parts of the body,

without corrofion.

The ground of this conceit is its fwallowing down fragments of Iron, which

men obferving, by a froWard illation, have therefore conceived it digefteth

them; which is aa inference not to be admitted, as being a fallacy of the

confequent, that is, concluding a pofitionof the confequent, from thepo-

fition of the antecedent. For many things are fwallowed by animals, rather

for condiment, guft or medicament
,

then any fubftantiall nutriment. So

Poultrey, and’efpecially the Turkey, doe of themfelves take down ftones;

and we have found at one time in the gizardof a Turkey no leife thenfeven

hundred.Now thefe rather concurre unto digeftion,then are themfelves digeft-

ed ;
for we have found them alfo in the guts and excrements

;
but their def-

cent is very flow,for we have given them ftones and fmall pieces of iron,which

eighteen daies after we have found remaining in the gizard. And therefore

the experiment of Langius and others might be miftaken, whilft after the ta-

king they expected it fhould come down within a day or two after. Thus

alfo we fwallow cherry-ftones, but void them unconcoCIed, andwe ufually

fay they preferve us from furfet
;
for being hard bodies they conceive a ftrong

and durable heat in theftomack, and fo prevent the crudities of their fruit

;

And upon the likereafon do culinary operators obferve, that flelh boils beft,

when the bones are boiled with it. Thus dogs will eat grafte, which they

digeftnot: Thus Camels to make the water fapid, doe raife the mud with

their feet : thus horfes will knabble at wals. Pigeons delight in laic ftones.

Rats will gnaw Iron, and Ariftotle faith the Elephant fwalloweth ftones.

And thus may alfo the Oeftridge fwallow Iron; not as his proper aliment,

but for the ends above expreffed, and even as we obferve the like in other

What the Chy*
mifts would have
by their

PclfbiUt

How Cherry-

{
(tones may be

' thought to pre*

I

vent furfets upon
!
eating Cherries,

What effeft therefore may be expefted from the ftpmack ofan Oeftridge by

application alone to further digeftion in ours, befide the experimentall refute

offealen, we referre it unto considerations above alledged ;
Or whether

there be any more credit to be given unto the medicine of Lilian, who affirms

the ftones they fwallow have a peculiar vertue for the eyes, then that of Her-

molaus and Pliny drawn from the urine of this animall ; let them determine

who can fwallow fo ftrange a tranfmilfion of qualities, or beleeve that any

Bird or flying animall doth urine befide the Bat.

That therefore an Oeftridge will fwallow or take down iron, is eafily to

be granted : that oftentimes they paffe entire away, if we admit of ocular

teftimonv not to be denied
;
and though fome experiment may alfo plead,

that fometimes they are fo altered, as not to be found or excluded in any

dilcern.

tf
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difcernable parcels
:
yet whether this be not effected by fome way of cor-

rofion, from (harp and diffolving humidities, rather then any proper dige-

ftion, chilifadtive mutation, or alimentall converfion, is with good reafon

doubted.

Chap. XXIII.

of unicorns horn.

Some doubt to

be made what

0*0
fignifieth in

Scripture.

TheVnicor» how
vaiioufly repor-

ted by Authors,

'
I

GReat account and much profit is made of Unicorns horn, at leaft ofthat I

which beareth the name thereof; wherein notwithftadding, many Ij

perceive fufpedl an Impofture, and fome conceive there is nofuch animall ex-

tant. Herein therefore to draw up our determinations, befide the feverall

places of Scripture mentioning this animall (which fome perhaps may con-

tend to be only meant of the Rhinoceros ) we are fo far from denying there

is any Unicorn at all, that we affirm there are many kindes thereof. In the

number of Quadrupedes, we will concede no leffe then five ; that is, the In-

dian Oxe, the Indian Affe, the Rhinoceros, the Oryx, and that which is

more eminently termed Momceros, or Unicornis : Some in the lift of fifties
;
as

that deferibed by Olaus, Albertus and others : and fome unicorns we will al-

low even among infe&s
;

as thofe four kindes ofnaficornous Beetles deferibed

by MuffetUS.
•

Secondly, Although we concede there be many Unicornes, yet are we ftill

to feek ;
for whereunto to affix this horn in queftion, or to determine from

which thereof we receive this magnified medicine, we have no affu ranee, or

any fatisfadory decifion. For although we fingle out one, and eminently

thereto aflxgne the nameof the Unicorn, yet can we not be fecure what crea-

ture is meant thereby, what conftant ftiape it holdeth, or in what number to

be received. For as far as our endeavours difeover, this animall is not uni-

formly deferibed, but differently fet forth by thofe that undertake it. Pliny

affirmeth it is a fierce and terrible creature
;
Vartomanuus a tame andman-

fuete animall : thofe which Garcias ab Horto deferibed about the cape of

good hope, were beheld with heads likehorfes; thofe which Vartomannus

beheld, he deferibed with the head of a Deere ; Pliny, Mian, Solinus, and

after thefe from ocular affurance, Paulus Venetus affirmeth the feet of the

Unicorn are undivided, and like the Elephants : But thofe two which Varto-

mannus beheld at Mecha,were as he deferibeth footed like a Goate. As ./Elian

deferibeth, it is in the bigneffe of anHorfe, as Vartomannus of a Colt
;
that

which Thevet fpeaketh of was not fo big as an Heifer; but Paulus Venetus

affirmeth, they are but little leffe then Elephants. Which are diferimina-

tions very materiall, and plainly declare, that under the fame name Authors

deferibe not the fame animall : fo that the Unicorns home ofone, is not that

ofanother, although we proclaim an equall vertue in either.

Thirdly, Although we were agreed what animall this was or differed not

in its defeription, yet would this alfo afford but little fatisfaftion ;
for the

home we commonly extoll, is not the fame with that of the Ancients ;
for

that in the defeription ofyElian and Pliny was black; this which is (hewed

amongft us is commonly white, none black ;
and of thofe five which Scaliger

beheld, though one fpadiceous, or of a light red, and two inclining to red,

yet was there not any ofthis complexion among them.

Fourthly What horns foever they be which palfe amongft us, they are

not
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not furely the horns of any one kinde of animall, but muft proceed from

feverall forts of Unicorns; Forfome are wreathed, fome not : That famous

one which is preferved at S* Dennis near Paris, hath wreathy fpires, andcho-
cleary turnings about it, which agreeth with the defcription ofthe Unicorns

horn indElian: Thofe two in the treafure of S-Mark are plain, and belt ac-

cord with thofe of the Indian Afle, or the defcriptions of other Unicorns

:

Albertus Magnus defcribeth one ten foot long, and at thebafe about thir-

teen inches compafle : And that of Antwerpe which Goropius Becanus de-

fcribeth, is not much inferiour unto it; which beft agree unto theddcri*

ptions ofthe Sea-Unicorns ; for thefe, as Olaus affirmeth, are of that ftrength

and bigneffe, as able to penetrate the ribs of fliips. The fame is more pro-

bable, in that itwas brought from Ifland, from whence, as Becanus affirmeth,

three other were brought in his dries : And we have heard of fome which
have been found by the fea fide, and brought unto us from America. So that

while we commend the Unicorns home, and conceive it peculiar but unto

one animall
;
under apprehenfion of the fame vertue,wc ufe very many

;
and

commend that effed from all, which every one confineth unto fome one he

hath either feen or defcribed. >

Fifthly, Although there be many Unicorns, and confequently many horns,

yet many there are which bear that name, and currantly pafle among us,

which are no horns at all. Such are tholefragments and pieces of Lapis Cera-

tites, commonly termed Cornu fojfde, whereof Boetius had no lefle then twen-

ty feverall forts prefenced him for Unicorns horn. Hereof in fubterraneous

cavities, and under the earth there are many to be found in feverall parts of

Germany ; which are but the Lapidefcencies and petrifadive mutations of

hardbodies ; Ibmetime of horn, of teeth, of bones, and branches of trees;

whereof there are fome foimperfedly converted, as to retain the odor and

qualities of their originals
;

as he relateth of pieces of Afhe and Wallnut.

Again, in moft if not ail which palfe amongftus, and are extolled for pre-

cious horns, we difcover not one affedion common unto other horns
;
that

is, they mollifie not with fire, they foften not upon decodion or infufion,nor

will they afford a jelly, or mucilaginous concretion in either
;
which not-

wichftanding we may effed in Goates horns. Sheeps, Cowes and Harts horn,

in the horn ofthe Rhinoceros, the horn of the Priftis or Sword-filh. Nor doe

they become friable or eafily powderable by Philofophicall calcination, that is,

from the vapor or fteame of water, butfplitand rift contrary to other horns.

Briefly that which is commonly received, and whereof there be fo many frag-

ments preferved in England; is not only no horn, but a fubftance harder then Vnicem* beta

a bone, that is, the tooth of a Morfe or Sea-horfe
;

in themidftof the foli-

der part containing a curdled grain, which is not to be found in Ivory. This it»,
8 *

•

in Northern regions is of frequent ufe for hafts ofknives, or hilts of fwords,

and being burnt becomes a good remedy for fluxes : but Antidotally ufed,and

expofed for Unicorns horn, it is an infufferable delufion • and with more ve-

niable deceit, it might have been pradifed in Harts horn.

The like deceit may be pradifed in the teeth of other Sea-animals
;

in the

teeth alfo of the Hippopotamus, or great animall which frequenteth the

river Nilus : For we reade that the fame was anciently ufed in ftead of Ivory

or Elephants tooth. Nor is it to be omitted, what hath been formerly fufpe-

ded, but now confirmed by Olaus Wormius, and Thomas Bartholinus, that

thofe long homes preferved as pretious rarities in many places, are but

the teeth of Narhwhales; to be found about Ifland, Greenland and other

Northern regions,of many feet long, commonly wreathed,very deeply fallen-,

ed in the upper jaw, and Handing diredly forward, graphically defcribed in

.......... U Bartholinus.
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Bartholinus, according unto one fent from a Bifhop of Ifland, not feparatcd

from the crany. Hereof Mercator hath taken notice in his defcription of
Ifland : fome relations hereof there feem to be in Purchas, who a!fo delivereth

that the horn at Windfore, was in his fecond voyage brought hither by Frobi-

fher. Thefe before the Northern difcoveries as unknown rarities were carried

by Merchants into all parts of Europe
j
and though found on the Sea (hoar

were fold at very high rates, but are now become more common, and pro-

bably in time will prove of little efteem, and the bargain of Julius the

jthird, be accounted a very hard one, who ftuck not to give many thoufand

!
crowns for one.

I Nor is it great wonder we may be fo deceived in this, being daily gulled
i in the brother antidote Bezoar

;
whereof though many be falfe., yet one

there pafleth amongfl us of more intolerable delufion
;
fomewhat paler then

the true ftone, and given by women in the extremity ofgreat difeafes, which

notwithBanding is no ftone, butfeems to be the ftony feed of fome Lithof-

permum or greater Grumwell; for being broken, it difcovereth a kernell of

a leguminous fmell and taft, bitter like a Lupine, and will fwell andfprout if

fet in the ground, and therefore more ferviceable for iffues, then dangerous

and virulent difeafes.

Sixtly, Although we were fatisfied we had the Unicornes horn, yet were it

no injury unto reafon to queftion the efficacy thereof, or whether thofe ver-

tues pretended doe properly belong unto it. For what we obferve ( and it

efcaped not the obfervation of Paulusjovius many years paft) none of the

Ancients afcribed any medicinall or antidotall vertue unto the Unicorns horn
j

and that which ./Elian extolleth, who was the firft and only man of the Anci-

|
ents whofpakeof the medicall vertue of any Unicorn, was the horn of the

|
Indian Afte

;
whereof, faith he, the Princes of thofe parts make bowles and

I

drink therein, as prefervatives againft poifon, Convulfions and the Falling-

; fickneffe. Now the defcription of that horn is not agreeable unto that we
commend; forthat (faith he) is red above, white below, and blackinthe

\
middle

;
which is very different from ours, or any to be feen amongfl: us. And

thus, though the defcription ofthe Unicorn be very ancient, yet was there of

old no vertue afcribed unto it ; and although this amongfl us receive the opi-

'nionof the fame vertue, yetis it not the fame horn whereunto the Ancients

afcribed it.

Laftly, Although we allow it an Antidotall efficacy, and fuch as the An-
cients commended, yet are there fome vertues afcribed thereto by Moderns

j
not eafily to be received ; and it hath furely fain out in this as other magnified

j

medicines, whofe operations effeduall in fome difeafes, are prefently ex-

pended unto all. That fome antidotall quality it may have we have no rea-

j
fon to deny

;
for fince Elkes hoofes and homes are magnified fpr Epilepfies,

fince not only, the bone in the heart, but the horn of a Deere is Alexiphar-

macall, and ingredient into theconfedion of Hyacinth, and the Eleduary of
Maximilian

;
we cannot without prejudice except againft the efficacy of this.

But when we affirm it is not only Antidotall to proper venomes, ana fubftan-

ces deftrudive by qualities we cannot exprefTe ; but that it refifteth alfo Sub-

limate Arfenick, and poifons which kill by fecond qualities, that is, bycor-

rofion of parts'; I doubt we exceed the properties of its nature, and the pro-

mifes of experiment will not fecure the adventure. And therefore in fuch

extremities, whether there be not more probable relief from fat and oily fub-

ftances, which are the open tyrants of fait and corrofive bodies, then precious

and cordiall medicines which operate by fecret and difputable proprieties
; or

whether he that fwallowed Lime, and drank down Mercury water, did not

t more

Ex pul five of
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more reafonably place his cure in milk, butter or oyle, then if he had recurred

unto Pearle and Bezoar
;
common reafon at all times, and neceflity in the like

cafe would eafily determine. -

Since therefore there be many Unicornes; fince that whereto we appro-

priate a horn is fo varioufly defcribed, that it leeiueth^ either never to have

been feen by two perfons, or not to have been one animall
;

Since though they

agreed in the defcription of the animall, yet is not the horn we extoll the

fame with that ofthe Ancients ;
Since what homes foever they bethatpafle

amono us they are not the homes of one, but feverall animals : Since many

in common ufe and high efteem are no homes at all: Since if they were true

homes yet might their vertues be queftioned : Since though we allowed

fomevertues, yet were not others to be received; with what fecurity a man

may rely on this remedy, the miflreffe of fools hath already inftru&ed

fome, and to wifdome ( which is never too wife to learn ) it is not too late to

confider.

Chap. XXIV.

That all Animals of the Land
\
are in their kinde in the Sea.

* ’j. * ' *
»

,

T Hat all Animals of the Land, are in their kinde in the Sea, although re-

ceived as a principle, isatenent very queftionable, and will admit of re-

ftraint. For fome in the Sea are not to be matcht by any enquiry at Land,

and hold thofc fhapes which terreftrious formes approach not
;

as may

be obferved in the Moon-fifh , or Orthragorifcus ,
the feverall forts of

Raia's, Torpedo’s, Oyfters, and many more; and fome there are in the

Land which were never maintained to be in the Sea, as Panthers, Hyaena's,

Camels, Sheep, Molls, and others
,
which carry no name in Idhyology,

nor are to be found in the exaft defcriptions of Rondeletius, Gefner, or Al-

drovandus. .

Again, Though many there be which make out their nominations, as the

Hedge-hog, Sea-ferpents, and others
;

yet are there alfo very many that

bear the name of animals at Land, which hold no refemblance in corporall

configuration; in which account we compute VulyecuU, Cams y Rana

,

Paffer, Cmnlus , AfelliK , Tnrdm, wherein while fome are cal-

led the Fox, the Dog, the Sparrow or Frog-fifh, and are known by com-

mon names with thofe at Land
;

as their defcribers atteft, they receive not

thefe appellations fromatotall fimilitude in figure, but any concurrence in

common accidents, in colour, condition or fingle conformation. As for

Sea-horfes which much confirm this aflertion; in their common defcri-

ptions, they are but Crotefco deliniations which fill up empty fpaces in

Maps , and meer pidoriall inventions, not any Phyficall fhapes : futable

unto thofe which ( as Pliny delivereth ) Praxiteles long agoe fet out in the

Temple of Domitius. For that which is commonly called a Sea-horfe is

properly called a Morfe, and makes not out that fhape. That which the

Ancients named Hippocampus is a little animall about fix inches long, and

not preferred beyond the claffis of Infeds. That they tearmed Hippopo-

tamus an amphibious animall, about the River Nile, fo little refembleth

janhorfe, that asMathiolusobferveth in all, except the feet, it better makes

I out a fwine. That which they tearmed a Lion, was but a kinde of Lobfter

:

and that they called the Bear, was but one kinde of Crab; and that which

U 2 they
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they named Bos marinm, was not as we conceive a fifti refembling an Oxe,
but a Skaite or Thornback, fo named from its bigneffe, expreffed by the

Greek word Boms, which is a prefix of augmentation to many words in that

language.

And therefore although it be not denied that fome in the water doe carry

a juftifiible refemblance to fome at Land, yet are the major part- which bear

their names unlike; nor doe they otherwife refemble the creatures on earth,

then they on earth the conftellations which paffe under animall names in

heaven: nor the Dog-fifh at Sea much more make out the Dog of the Land,

then that his cognominall or name-fake in the heavens. Now if from a fi-

militudeinfome, it be reafonable toinferrea correfpondency in all, we may
draw this analogy of animals upon plants; for vegetables there are which

carry a near and allowable fimilitude uiito animals. We might alfo con-

clude that animall ftiapes were generally made out in minerals : for feverall

ftones there are that bear their names in relation to animals or their parts, as

Lapis anguinus, Conchites, Echinites, Encephalites, yEgopthalmus, and many
more; as will appear in the writers of Minerals, and especially in Bcetiusand

Aldrovandus. •

Moreover ifwe concede, that the animals of one Element, might bear the

names of thofe in the other, yet in ftrid: reafon the watery productions

fhould have the prenomination : and they of the land rather derive their

names, then nominate thofe of the fea. For the watery plantations werefirft

exiftent, and as they enjoyed a priority in form, had alfo in nature precedent,

denominations : but falling not under that nomenclature of Adam, which

unto terreftrious animals afligned a name appropriate unto their natures
; from

fucceeding fpe&ators they received arbitrary appellations, and were refpe-

dively denominated unto creatures known at land; who in themfelves had

independent names, and not to be called after them, which were created be-

fore them.

Laftly, By this affection we reftrain the hand of God, and abridge

the variety of the creation
;

making the creatures of one Element, but

an adling over thofe of another, and conjoining as it were the fpecies of

things which flood at diftance in the intellect of God, and though united

in the Chaos, had feverall feeds of their creation. For although in that in-

diftinguifht maffe, all things feemed one; yet feparated by the voice of

God, according to their fpecies they came out in incommunicated varie-

ties, and irrelative feminalities, as well as divided places; and fo although

we fay the world was made in fix daies, yet was there as it were a world in

everyone; that is, a diftindl creation of diftinguifht creatures; a diftindion

in time ofcreatures divided in nature, and a feverall approbation and furvey

in every one. j

i —

• 'Chap. XXV.

Concerning the common eourfe ofDiet, in making choice offomcs
Animals, and ahjlaining from eating others.

\ T 7Hy We confine our food unto certain Animals, and totally rejed fome

V V others; how thefe diftindions crept into feverall Nations; and whe-
ther this pradice be built upon folid reafon, or chiefly fupported by cuftome

or opinion ; may admit confideration.

For

/
\

\
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For fird there is no abfolute neceffity to feed on any; and if we refid not

the dreame ofAuthority, and feverall didudions from holy Scripture
;
there

was no Sarcophagie before the flood
;
and without the eating of flefh, our

fathers from vegetable aliments, preferved themfelves unto longer lives, then
‘

their pofterity by any other. For whereas it is plainly faid, I have given you
every herb which is upon the face of all the earth, and every tree, to you it

(hall be for meat ;
prefently after the deluge, when the fame haddedroyed

orinfirmed the nature of vegetables, by an exprefllonof enlargement, it is

again delivered : Every moving thing that liveth, (hall be meat for you
*
even

as the green herb, have I given you all things.

And therefore although it be faid that Abel was a Shepherd, and it be not

readily conceived, the fird men would keep (heep, except they made food

thereof: great Expositors will tell us, that it was partly for their skinnes,

wherewith they were cloathed, partly for their milk, whereby they were

fuftained
;
and partly for Sacrifices, which they alfo offered.

And though it may feem improbable, that they offered flefhj yet eat not

thereof; and Abel can hardly be faid to offer the firdlings of his flock, and

the fat or acceptable part, ifmenufednotto tade the fame, whereby toraife

fuch diftindions : feme will confine the eating of flefh unto the line of Cain,

who extended their luxury, and confined not ‘unto the rule of God. That if

at any time the line of Seth eat flefh, it was extraordinary and only at their

facrifices
;

or elfe ( as Grotius hinteth ) if any fuch pradice there were, it

was not from the beginning
;
but from that time when the waiesof men were

corrupted, and whereof it is faid, that the wickedneffe of mans heart was

great
;
the more righteous part of man-kinde probably conforming unto the

diet preferibed in Paradife. and the (late ofinnocency : and yet however the

pra&ice ofmen conformed, this was the injunction ofGod, and might be

therefore fufficient, without the food of flefh.

That they fed not on flefh, at lead the faithfull party before the flood, may
become more probable, becaufe they refrained the fame for fome time after*

For fo was it generally delivered of the golden age and raigne of Saturne;

which is conceived the time ofNoah, before the building of Babel. And he

that confidereth how agreeable this is unto the traditions of the Gentiles

;

that that age was of one tongue
;
that Saturn devoured all his fonnes but

three
;
that he was the fonne of Oceanus and Thetis ; that a Ship was his

Symbole; that he taught the culture ofvineyards, and the art ofhusbandry,

and was therefore described with a fickle
;
may well conceive, thefe tradi-

tions had their orignall in Noah. Nor did this pradice terminate in him, but

was continued at leaffc in many after: as (befide the Pythagoreans ofold,

and Bannyans now in India, who upon Angle opinions refrain the food of

flefh ) ancient records doe hint or plainly deliver. Although we defeend

not fo low, as that of iEfclepiades delivered by Porphyrius, that men began to

feed on flefh in the raigne of Pygmaleon brother ofDido, who invented fe-

verall torments, to punifh the eaters of flefh.

Nor did men only refrain from the flefh of beads at firfl, but as fome will

have it, beads from one another. And ifwe fhould beleeve very grave con-

jedurers, carnivorous animals now, were not flefh devourers then, according

to the exprefllon of the divine provifion for them. To every bead of the

earth, and to every fowle of the ayre, I have given every green herbe for

meate, and it was fo. As is alfo colleded from the dore laid up in the Ark
5

wherein there feems to have been no flefhie provifion for carnivorous Ann
mals. For of every kinde of unclean bead there went but two into the Ark

:

and therefore no dock of flefh to fudain them many daies„ much l'iefle almod

a year. U 3
But
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But when ever it be acknowledged that men began to feedonflefh, yet

how they betook themfelves after to particular kindes thereof, with rejection

of many others, is a point not cleerly determined. As for the diftindion of
clean and unclean beafts, the originall isobfeure, and falvethnot ourpra-j
dice. For no Animall is naturally unclean, or hath this character in nature ; |

and therefore whether in this diftindion there were not fome myfticall inten- i

tionj whether Mofes after the diftindion made of unclean beafts, did not

j

name thefe fo before the flood by anticipation : whether this diftindion be-

fore the flood, were not only in regard of facrifices, as that delivered after

was in regard of food : ( for many were clean for food, which were unclean

for facrifice ) or whether the denomination were but comparative, and of
beafts lefle commodious for food, although not Amply bad, is not yet re-

!

folved.

And as for the fame diftindion in the time of Mofes, long after the flood,
j

i from thence we hold no reftridion, as being no rule unto Nations befldes the

Jews in dieteticall conflderation, or naturall choice of diet, they being en-

joined ..or prohibited certain foods upon remote and fecret intentions ; efpe-

cially thereby to avoid community with the Gentiles upon promifeuons com-
menfality : or to divert them from the Idolatry ofAigypt whence they came,

they were enjoined to eat the Gods ofEgypt in the food of Sheep and Oxen.

Withall in this diftindion of Animals the conflderation was hieroglyphicall -

in the bofome and inward fenfe implying an abftinence from certain vices fym-
bolically intimated from the nature of thofe animals

;
as may be well made

out in the prohibited meat of Swine,Cony,Owl,and many more.

At leaft the intention was not medical!, or fuch as might oblige unto con-

formity or imitation
;
For fome we refrain which that Law alloweth, as Lo-

cufts and many others
;
..and fome it prohibiteth, which are accounted good

meat inftrid andmedicall cenfure
;
as befide many fifties which have not finnes

j

andfeales, the Swine,Cony and Flare, a dainty difli with the Ancients ; as is
j

delivered by Galen, teftified by Martial, as the popular opinion implied, that

men grew fair by the flefh thereof; by the diet of Cato that is Hare and

Cabbage; and thefa nigrum or Black broath of the Spartans; which was
made with the blood and bowels of an Hare.

|
And ifwe take a view of other Nations, weftiall difeover that they refrain-

ed many meats upon like confiderations. Forinlome the abftinence was lym-
bolicall

;
fo Pythagoras enjoined abftinence from fifti : that is, luxurious and

dainty difires. So according to Herodotus, fome /Egyptians refrained fwines

flelh, as an impure and fordid animall
; which whoever but touched, was fain

to wafh himfelf.

Some abftained fuperftitioufly or upon religious conflderation: SotheSy-

rians refrained Fifti and Pigeons ; the /Egyptians of old, Dogges, Eeles and

I

Crocodiles
;
though Leo Africanus delivers, that many of late, doe eat them

i
with good guft

; and Herodotus alfo affirmeth, that the Egyptians of Ele-

j
phantina ( unto whom they were not facred,) did eat thereof in elder times

:

]

and Writers teftifie, that they a re eaten at this day in India and America. And

j

fo,as Caefar reports,unto the ancient Britains it was piaculous to tafte a Goofe,

which difti at prefent no tablejs withou t.

Unto fome Nations the abftinence was politicall and for fome civill advan-

tage : So the Theflalians refrained Storkes, becaufe they deftroyed their fer-

ipents; and the like in fundry animals is obfervable in other Nat ions,

j

And under all thefe confiderations were fome Animals refrained ;
fo the

i Jews abftained from Swine at firft fymbolically, as an Embleme of impurity

;

j
and not for fear of the Leprofie, as Tacitus would put upon them. The

j
v
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Cretians fuperftitioufly, upon tradition that Jupiter wasfuekled in that coun-
try hya Sowe. Some Egyptians politically, becaufe they fupplied the la-

hour of plowing by rooting up the ground. And upon like confiderations

perhaps tire Phanicians and Syrians fed not on this animalj: and asSolinus
reportthe 1 Arabians alfo and Indians : a great part ofmankinde refraining one
ofthe bell: foods, andfuch as Pythagoras himfelfwould eat • who,as Ariftox-
enus records, refus’d not to feed on Pigges.

Moreover while we fingle out feverall dirties and rejed others, thefele-

dion feems but arbitrary, or upon opinion : for many are commended and
cried up in one age, which are decried and naufeated in another. Thus in

the daies of Mecenas, no flefti was preferred before young Afles
; which not-

withftanding became abominable unto fucceeding appetites. At the table of
Heliogabalus the combes of Cocks were an efteemed fervice • which country
rtomacks will not admit at ours. The Sumen or belly and dugges offwine
with pigge, and fometimes beaten and bruifed unto death : the wombe of
the fame animall, efpecially that was barren, or elfe had cart her young ones,

.
though a tough and membranous part,was magnified by Roman Palats- where*
unto nevertheiefle we cannot perfwade our rtomacks. How Alec* Muria
and Garum, would humour our guft I know not

; but Purely few there are
that could delight in their Cyceon • that is, the common draught of Honey,
Che.efe, parcht Barley-flower, Gyl and Wine

; which notwithftanding was
a commended mixture, and in higherteem among them. We mortifie our
felves with the diet of filh, and think we fare courfly if we refrain from the
flefti of other animals. But antiquity held another opinion hereof: when
Pythagoras in prevention of luxury advifed, not fo much as to taftp on filh.

Since the Rhodians were wont to call them clowns that eat flefti and fince

Plato to evidence the temperance of the noble Greeks before Troy* obferved,
that it was not found they fed on filh, though they lay fo long near the Hel-
lefpont; and was only obferved in the companions ofMenelaus, that being
almoft ftarved, they betook themfelves to fifliing about Pharos,
Nor will (I fear) the atteft or prefcript of Philofophers and Phyfitians, be a

fufficient ground to confirm or warrant common practice, as is deducible from
ancient Writers, from Hippocrates, Galen,Simeon Sethi

; and the later trads
of Nonnus and Caftellanus. So Ariftotle and Albertus commend the flefti

ofyoung Hawkes
;
Galen the flefti ofFoxes about Autumne when theyfeed

on Grapes
;
but condemneth Quailes, and ranketh Geefe but with Oeftri-

ges ;
which notwithftanding prefent pradice and every table extolled) . Men

think they have fared hardly, if in times of extremity they have descended
fo low as Doggs

; but Galen delivereth, that young, fat and gelded, they
were the food ofmany Nations ;

and Hippocrates ranketh the flefti of Whelps
with that ofBirds • who alfo commends them againft the Spleen, and to pro-
mote conception. The opinion in Galens time, which Pliny alfo follow»th,
deeply condemned Horsflefh, and conceived the very blood thereof deftru-

dive
;
but no diet is more common among the Tartars, who alfo drink their

blood. And though this may only feem an adventure ofNorthern rtomacks,:
yet as Herodotus tells us, in the hotter clime of Perfia, the fame was a con»
vivialldifti, and folemnly eaten, at the fcafts oftheir nativities : wheteatthey
drefled whole Horfes,Camels and Afles ; contemning the poverty ofGrecian
feafts, as unfurnifli’d of dirties fufficient to fill the bellies oftheir guefts.

Again, While we confine our diet in feverall places, all things almoft are
eaten, ifwe take in the whole earth : for that which is refufed in one coun™
try is accepted in another, and in the coljedive judgement of the world,' par-
ticular diftindions are overthrown, Tlius were it not hard to fliew, that

.*
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A Problem.

Tigers, Elephants, Camels, Mice, Bats and others, are the food of feve-

rall countries • and Lerius with others delivers, that fome Americans eat

of all kindes, not refraining Toads and Serpents: and fome have runne

fo high, as not to fpare the flefh of man : a practice inexcn fable, nor to

be drawn into example ;
a diet beyond the rule and largeft indulgence of

God.
As for the objeftion againft beads and birds of prey, it acqaitteth not our

practice, who obferve not this diftinclion in fifhes : nor regard the fame in

our diet of Pikes, Perches and Eeles
;
Nor are we excufed herein, ifwe exa-

mine the ftomacks of Mackerels, Cods and Whitings. Nor is the foulneffe

of feed fufticient to juftifie our choice; for (belide that their naturall heat

is able to convert the fame into laudable aliment 1 welrefuTe not many whofe
diet is more impure then fome which we rejed ; as may be confidered in

hogs, ducks, puets and many more.

Thus we perceive the practice of diet doth hold no certain courfe, nor

folid rule of feledion or confinement ;
Some in an indiftinft voracity eating

almoft any, others out of a timorous preopinion, refraining very many.

Wherein indeed neceflity, reafon and Phyfick, are the beft determinators.

Surely many animals may be fed on, like many plants
;
though not in alimen-

tallyet medicall coniiderations : Whereas having raifed Antipathies by pre-

judgement or education, we often naufeate proper meats, and abhorre that

diet which difeafe or temper requireth .

Now whether it were not bed to conform unto the fimple diet ofour fore-

fathers, whether pure and fimple waters were not more healthfull then fer-

mented liquors ; whether there be not an ample fufficiency without all flefh,

in the food ofhoney, oyl, and the feverall parts of milk: in the variety of

grains, pulfes, and all forts offruits
; fince either bread or beverage may be

made almoft of all ? whether nations have rightly confined unto feverall

meats? or whether the common food of one countrey be not more agree-

able unto another? how indiftindly all tempers apply unto the fame, and

how the diet of youth and old age is confounded : were confiderations

much concerning health and might prolong our dates but muft not this

difeourfe.

Of $w*ns, and
their facing bt-
forctath*

5
V Chap. XXVI.

Compendioujly offttndry Tenents concerning other Animals
,
which exami-

ned prove either falfe or dubious.

1. A Ndfirftfrom great Antiquity, and before the Melody of Syrens, the

jl \ Mufieall note of Swans hath been commended
,
and that they fing

moft fweetly before their death. For thus we reade in Plans, that from the

opinion of Metempfuchofis, or tranfmigration of the foules of men into

the bodies of beafts moft futable unto their humane condition, after his

death, Orpheus the Mufician became a Swan. Thus was it the bird ofApollo

the god ofMufick by the Greeks ; and an Hieroglyphick of Mufiek among the

Egyptians, from whom the Greeks derived the conception
;
hath been the

affirmation ofmany Latines, and hath not wanted aflertors almoft from every

Nation.

All which notwithftanding , we finde this relation doubtfully received

by ./Elian, as anhearfay account by Bellonius, as a falfe one by Pliny; ex-

prefly
j

A

I /
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prefly refuted by Myndius in Athenams; and feverely rejefted by Scaligerjf

whofe words unto Cardan are theft. De Cjgni vcro cantu fuavifftmo auem
cum tarente mendacicrtim Gracia jaflarc audits cs, ad Luciani tribunal, a-

j tmd quem novi ahcjmd dic.it . ftattio. Authors alfo that countenance it,

j fpeak not fatisfaflorily of it- Some affirming they fing not till they die
; fome

that they fing, yet die not. Some fpeak generally, as though this note were in

all
;
fome but particularly, as though it were only in fome

;
fome in places re-

mote, and where we can have no triallofit
; others in places where every ex-

perience can refute it ; as Aldrovandus upon relation, delivered, concerning

the Mufick ofthe Swans on the river ofThames near London.

! .Now that which countenanceth; and probably confirmeth this opinion, is

I the ftrange and unufuall conformation of the windepipe, or vocall organ
i in this animall : obferved firft by Aldrovandus, and conceived by fome con-

trived'for this intention : for in its length it farre exceedeth the gullet; and
hathinthecheftafinuous revolution, that is, when it arifeth from the lungs,

it aftendeth not direffly unto the throat, but afcending firft into a capfulary

reception of the breaft bone, by a Serpentine and Trumpet recurvation it

i
afcendeth again into the neck

;
and fo by the length thereof a great quantity

|
of air is received, and by the figure thereof a muficall modulation effected.

But to fpeak indifferently, this formation of the Weazon, is not peculiar

unto the Swan, but common alfo unto the Platea or Shoveiard, a bird of no
Muficall throat

;
And as Aldrovandus confeffeth may thus be contrived in

the Swan to contain a larger ftockof air, whereby being to feed on weeds

at the bottom, they might the longer fpace detain their heads under water.

But were this formation peculiar, or had they unto this effedf an advantage

from this part
:
yet have they a known and open difadvantage from another;

that is,a flat bill. For no Latiroftrous animall (whereofnevertheleffe there are

no (lender numbers)were ever commended for their note,or accounted among
thofe animals which have been inftnufted to fpeak.

When therefore we confider the diffention of Authors, the falfity of rela-

tions, the indifpofidon of the Organs, and the immuficall note ofall we ever

beheld or heard of
;

if generally taken and comprehending all Swans, or ofall

places, we cannot affent thereto. Surely he that is bit with a Tarantula, (hall

never be cured by this Mufick ;
and with the fame hopes we exped to hear the

harmony of the Spheres. . .

2. That there is a fpeciall propriety in the flefti of Peacocks roft or boiled,

toprefervealongtimeincorrupted, hath been the affection of many
;

ftands

yet confirmed by Auftin, De CivitateDei ; by Gygas Sempronius, inAldro-

yandus, and the fame experiment we can confirm our felves, in the brawn or

fleftiy parts of Peacocks fo hanged up with thred, that they touch no place

whereby to contract a moifture
;
and hereofwe have made triall both in fum-

mer and winter. The reafon,fome, I perceive, attempt to make out from the

ficcity and drineffe of its flefh, and fome are content to reft in a fecret propri-

|

ety thereof. As for the ficcity of the flefh, it is more remarkable in other ani-

|

mals,as Eagles, Hawkes, and birds of prey
;
That it is a propriety or agreeable

unto none other, we cannot with reafon admit : for the fame prefervation, or

rather incorruption we have obferved in the flefti ofTurkeys, Capons, Hares,

Partridge, VenTon, fufpended freely in the air, and after a year and a half,

dogs have not refufed to eat them.

As for the other conceit that a Peacock is albamed when he looks on his

;!eggcs, as is commonly held; and alfo delivered by Cardan; befide what
1 hath been faid againft it by Scaliger, let them beleeve that hold fpecificall

deformities; or that any part can feem unhanfome to their eies, which hath

! X appeared

The figurati-

on to bd fou id

in£.lkes, and
not in corn,

tnon Swans.

'
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appeared good and beaatifull unto their makers. The occafionof this con-

ceit, might firft arife from a common obfervation, that when they are in

their pride, that is, advance their train, if they decline their neck to the

ground, they prefently demit and let fall the fame : which indeed they

|

cannot otherwife do ;
for contrad'ing their body, and being forced to draw in

their foreparts,to eftablifh the hinder in the elevation of the train
;
if the fore-

parts depart and incline to the ground, the hinder grow too weak, andfuffer

the train to fall. And the fame in fome degree is alfo obfervable in Turkeys.

3. That Storkes are to be found and will only live in Republikes or free

|

States, is a pretty conceit to advance the opinion of popular policies, and

I from Antipathies ih nature, to difparage Monarchicall government. But

I
how farre agreeable unto truth, let them confider who reade in Pliny, that

j

among the Theffalians who were governed by Kings, and much abounded

with Serpents, it was no leffe then capitall to kill a Stork. That the ancient

Egyptians honoured them, whofe government was from all times Monar-

chicall. That Bellonius aihrmeth, men make them nefts in France. That

relations make them common in Perlia, and the dominions of the great Turk.

And laftly, how Jeremy the Prophet delivered himfelf unto his countreymen,
,

whofe government was at that time Monarchicall. The Stork in the heaven !

knoweth her appointed times, the Turtle, Crane and Swallow obferve the

time of their coming, but my people know not the judgement of the Lord.

Wherein to exprobrate their ftupidity, he induceth the providence of Storks.

Now ifthe bird had been unknown, the illuftration had been obfcure, and the i

exprobation not fo proper.
|

4. That a Bittor maketh that mugient noife, or as we term it Bumping by
j

!
putting its bill into a reed asmoft beleeve, or as Bellonius and Aldrovandus

j

]

conceive, by putting the fame in water or mud, and after a while retaining
j

j the air by fuddenly excluding it again, is not fo eafily made out. For my
;

: own part, though after diligent enquiry, I could never behold them in this
j

j motion; Notwithftanding by others whofe obfervations we have expreffely
j

! requefted, we are informed, that fome have beheld them making this noife ;

onthefhore, their bils being far enough removed from reed or water; that
j

is, firft ftrongly attrafting the air, and unto a manifeft diftention of the neck,
j

and prefently after with great contention and violence excluding the fame
j

again. As for what others affirm of putting their bill in water or mud, it is
j

alfo hard to make out. For what may be obferved from any that walketh

the Fens, there is little intermiifion, nor any obfervable pawfe, between

the drawing in and fending forth of their breath. And the expiration or

j

breathing forth doth not only produce a noife, but the infpiration or hailing

in of the air, affordeth a found that may be heard almoft a flight-ftiot-

Now the reafon of this ftrange and peculiar noife, is well deduced from

. the conformation of the windepipe, which in this bird is different from

other volatiles. For at the upper extream it hath no Larinx, or throttle

to qualifie the found, and at the other end, by two branches deriveth it

felf into the Lungs. Which divifion confifteth only of Semicircular fi-

bers, and fuch as attain but half way round the part; By which formati-

on they are dilatable into larger capacities, and are able to contain a ful-
J

ler proportion of air; which being with violence fent up the weazon, and
j

finding no refiftance by the Larinx, it iflueth forth in a found like that from i

I cavernes, and fuch as fometimes fubterraneous eruptions, from hollow rocks
|

I
afford

;
As Ariftotle obferveth in a Problem ofthe 25. Sedion, and is obferva-

j
ble in pichers, bottles, and that inftrument which Aponenfis upon that Pro-

| blem defcribeth, wherewith in Ariftotlestime Gardiners affrighted birds.

5.
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Of Whelps.
5 - That whelps are blinde nine daies and then begin to fee, is the common

opinion of all* and fome will be apt enough to defcend unto oathes upon it.

But this I finde not anfwerable unto experience
;
for upon a drift obfervation

of many, I have not found any that fee the ninth day, few before the
twelfth, and the eiesof fome not open before the fourteenth day. And this
is agreeable unto the determination of Aridotle : who computeth the time
of their anopfie or invifion by that of their gedation. For fome, faith he, do
go with their young, thefixt part of a year^AFtwo over or under, that is,,

about fixty daies or nine weeks; and the whelps of thefe fee not till twelve
daies. Some go the lift part of a year, that is, feventy one daies, and thefe
faith he, fee not before the fourteenth day. Others doe go the fourth part
of a year, that is, three whole moneths, and thefe, faith he,, are without
fight no leffe then feventeen daies. Wherein although the accounts be diF-
ferent, yet doth the lead thereof exceed the term of nine daies which is fo
generally received. And this compute of Aridotle doth generally over-
throw the common caufe alleadged for this effeft, that is, a precipitation or
over-hady exclufion before the birth be perfeft, according unto the vulgar
Adage, Fefiinans cards ccecos park catulos : for herein the whelps of longed
gedation, are alfo the lated in vifion. The manner hereof is this. At the
fird littering their eies are faftly clofed, that is, by coalition or joining to-
gether of the eielids, and fo continue untill about the twelfth day

3 at which
time they begin to feparate, and may be eafily divelled or parted afunder

;

they open at the inward canthis or greater angle of the eye, and fo by degrees
dilate themfelves quite open. An effeft very drange, and the caufe ofmuch
obfcurity, wherein as yet mens enquiries are blinde, and fatisfaftion acquira-
ble from no man. What ever it be, thus much we may obferve, thofe animals
are only excluded without fight,which are multiparous and multifidous,that is,

which have many at a litter, and have alfo their feet divided into many por-
tions. For the Swine although multiparous, yet being bifulcous, and only
cloven hoofed, is not excluded in this manner, but farrowed with open eies,

as other bifulcous animals.

<?• The Antipathy between a Toad and a Spider, and that they poifonoufly
dedroy each other, is very famous, and folemne Stories have been written Q r a
of their combats, wherein moll commonly the vidory is given unto the

Spider. Of whatToades and Spiders it is to be underdood, would be con- fjU,
fidered. For the Phalangium and deadly Spiders, are different from thofe ^ <

*

we generally behold in England. However the verity hereof, as alfo ofma-
ny others, we cannot but defire; for hereby we might be furely provide*!

of proper Antidotes in cafes which require them; But what we have obferved

herein, we cannot in reafon conceale ; who having in a glade included a

Toad with feverall Spiders, webeheld the Spiders without refillance to fit

upon his head and palfe over all his body, which at lad upon advantage he tr&M
Airo fmtpr! /lAtim- onnt-nof* in fiaiir nAnrPC untntho mimkorof -* A If 1). ‘ \V

Of a Toad and &
Spider

{wallowed down, and that in fewhoures, unto the number of {even. And in

the like manner will Toades alfo ferve Bees, and are accounted enemies unto
their Hives.

7. Whether a Lion be alfo afraid of a Cock, as is related by many, and
beleeved by mod, were very eafie in fome places to make triall. Although
how farre they Hand in fear of thatanimall, we may diffidently underhand,
from what is delivered by Camera rius, whole words in his Symbola are thefe

;

Nofiris temporibus in Aula fereniffimi Frincipis Bavaria , units ex Leonibus

miris faltibus in vicinam cujufdam damns aream fefe dimijit, ubi Gallimcio-

rum cantum aut clamores nihil reformidans , ipfos and cum plurimis gallinis

devoravit. That is, In our time in the Court of the Prince of Bavaria, one

Of a Lfon aod «
Cock,

X 2 of

c.
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(andfurely no better then Virginity or blond Royall) which Pliny doth

place in Cock broth : For herewith, faith he, who ever is anointed (efpe-

cially if Garlick be boiled therein )
no Lion or Panther will touch him. But

of an higher nature it were, and more exalted antipathy, if that wcie certain

which Procliis delivers, that folary Damons and fuch as appear in the ihape

of Lions, will difappear and vanifti, if a Cock be prefented upon them.

8. It i’s generally conceived, an earwigge hath no wings, and is reckon-

ed artiongft impennous infers by many
;

but he that (hall narrowly ob-

ferve them, or {hall with a needle put afidethe fhortand theathie cales on

their back,may extend and draw forth two winges of a proportionable length

for flight,’ and larger then in many flies. The experiment of Pennius is yet

mQj-g pevfe.-j-, who with a rufti or briftle lo pncked them as to make them flie*

o. That Wormes are exanguious animals and fuch as have no bloud at ail,

is the determination of Philofophy, the generall opinion of Scholers, and I

know not well to difTent from thence my felf- If fo, furely we want a proper

term whereby to expreflfe that humor in them which fo ftridlly refembleth

bloud : and we refer it unto the difceminent of others what to determine of

that red and fanguineous humor, found more plentifully about the Torquis

or carneous circle of great Wormes in the fpring, affording in linnen or paper

an indifcernable tindure from bloud
;
or wherein that differeth from a vein,

which in an apparent blew runneth along the body ;
and if dexteroufly prick-

ed with a lancet, emitteth a red drop, which pricked on either fide it will not

readily afford. .

In the upper parts of Wormes, there are likewife found certain white

and ovall glandulofities which Authors terme egges
,

and .in magnifying

glaffes, they alfo reprefent them : how properly, may alio be enquired
;

ilinceif in them there be diftinclion of Sexes, thefe egges are to be found in

'both. For in that which is prefumed to be their coition, that is, their ufuall

complication, or laterall adhefion above the ground, dividing fuddenly with

two knives the adhering parts of both, I have found thefe egges in either.

io. That Flies, Bees, &c. doe make that noife or humming found by

their mouth
,

or as many beleeve with their wings only, would be more

warily afferted, if we confulted the determination of Ariftotle, who as in

fundry other places
,

fo more expreflely in his book of refpiration, af-

fiimeth this found to be made by the allifion of an inward fpirit upon a

pellicle or little membrane about the precinft or peftorall diviiion of their

body. If we alfo confider that a Bee or Flie, fo it be able to move the body,

will buz though its head be off; that it will doe the like if deprived of wings,

relerving the head whereby the body maybe the better moved. And that

fome alfo which are big and lively will humme without either head or wing.

Nor is it only the beating upon this little membrane, by the inward and

connaturall fpirit as Ariftotle determines, or the outward air as Scaliger con-

ceiveth which affordeth this humming noife, but moft of the other parts

may alfo concurre hereto, as will be manifeft if while they humme we lay

our finger on the back or other parts; forthereupon will be felt a ferrous or

jarring motion like that which happeneth while we blow on the teeth of a

comb through paper
;
and fo ifthe head or other parts ofthe trunk be touched

with oile, the found will be much impaired, if not deftroied : for thofe being

alfo dry and membranous parts, by attrition of the fpirit doe help to advance

the noife: And therefore alfo the found is ftrongeft in dry weather, and very

weak
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weak in rainy feafon, and toward winter ; for then the air is moift,and the in-

ward fpirit growing weak, makes a languid and dumb allifion upon the parts.

11. There is found in the Summer a kinde of Spider called a Tainft, ofa red

i colour, and fo little of body that ten ofthe largeft will hardly outway a grain

;

this by Countrey people is accounted a deadly poifon unto Cowes and Hor-

fes • who, if they fuddenly die, and (well thereon, afcribe their death here-

to *and will commonly fay, they have licked a Tainft. Now to fatisfie the

doubts of men, we have called this tradition unto experiment ; we have

given hereof unto Dogs, Chickens, Calves and Horfes, and not in the An-

gular number
;

yet never could finde the lead difturbance enfue. There

muft be therefore other caufes enquired of the fudden death and fwelling of

cattell; and perhaps this inleft ismiftaken, and unjuftly accufed for fome

other. For fome there are which from elder times have been obferved perni-

cious unto cattell, as the Bupreftis or Burftcow, the Pityocampe or eruca

Pinuum, by Diofcorides, Galen and Turns, the Staphilinus defcribed by

Ariftotle and others, or thofe red Phalangious Spiders like Cantharides men-

tioned by Muffetus. Now although the animall may be miftaken and the

opinion alfo falfe, yet in the ground and reafon which makes men mod to

doubt the verity hereof, there may be truth enough, that is, the inconfide-

rable quantity of this infed. For that a poifon cannot dedroyin fofmalla

bulk, we have no reafon to affirm, for if as Leo Africanus reporteth, the

tenth part ofa grain ofthe poifon of'Nubia will difpatch a man in two hours
;

if the bite of 31 Viper and ding of a Scorpion, is not conceived to impart fo

much • if the bite of an Afp will kill within an hour, yet the impreffion fcarce

vifible* and the poifon communicated not ponderable
;
we cannot as impofli-

ble re/eft this way ofdedrudion ;
or deny the power ofdeath in fo narrow a

circumfcription.

12. Wondrous things are promifed from the Glow-worm; thereof perpe-

tuall lights are pretended, and waters faid to be didilled which afford a luitre

in the night
;
and this is afferted by Cardan, Albertus, Gaudentius, Mizaldus

and many others. But hereto we cannot with reafon affent : for the light

made by this animall depends upon a living fpirit, and feems by fome vitall

irradiation to be aftuated into this ludre. For when they are dead they diine

not, nor ahvaies while they live; but are obfcureor light, according to the

diffufion of this fpirit, and the protrufion of their luminous parts, asobferva-

tion will inftruftus. For this flarnmeous light is not over all the body, but

only vifible on the inward fide, in a fmall white part near the taile. When this

is full and feemeth protruded, there arifeth a double flame of a circular figure

and Emerald green colour; which isdifcernablein any dark place in the day;

but when it falleth and feemeth contracted, the light difappeareth, and the

colour of the part only remaineth. Now this light, as it appeareth and difap-

peareth in their life, fo doth it go quite out at their death. As we have ob-

ferved in fome, which preferved in fredi grafTe have lived and fhined eighteen

daies
;
but as they declined their light grew languid, and at laft went out with

their lives. Thus alfo the Torpedo which alive hath a power to ftupifieata

diftance, hath none upon contaftion being dead, as Galen and Rondeletius

particularly experimented. And this hath alfo dilappointed the mifchief of

thofe intentions, which ftudy the advancement of poifons; and fanciede-

ftruftive compolitions from Afpes or Vipers teeth, from Scorpions or Hornet

ftin^s. For thefe omit their efficacy in the death of the individual!, and aft

but aependantly on their formes. And thus far alfo thofe Philofophers con-

curre with us which held the Sun and Stars were living creatures, for they

conceived their luftre depended on their lives
;
but if they ever died their light

muft periffi alfo. X 3
True

Of a TainO,

n

Of rfcc Glow-
worm*
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True it is, that a Glow-worm will afford a faint light, almofl: a daies fpacei

when many will conceive it dead
;
but this is a miftake in the compute of

death, and term ofdifanimation
;

for indeed, it is not then dead, but if it be
diftended will (lowly contrad it (elf again, which when it cannot doe, itcea-

feth to fhine any more. And to fpeak ftridly it is no eafie matter to determine !

the point of death in infeds and creatures who have not their vitalities radi-
|

cally confined unto one part
;
for they are not dead when they ceafe to move

or afford the vifible evidences of life; as may beobferved in flies, who when
they appear even defperate and quite forfaken of their formes

;
by vertue

of the Sun or warm afhes will be revoked unto life, and perform its functions

again.
'

13. The wifdom of the Pifmire is magnified by all, and in the Panegyricks

of their providence we alwaies meet with this, that to prevent the growth
of corn which they ftore up, they bite off the end thereof: And fome have
conceived that from hence they have their name in Hebrew : From whence
arifeth a conceit that corn will not grow if theextreams be cut or broken.

What other provifion they make for this intention we know not, but herein

we finde no fecurity to prevent its germination; as having made triall in

grains whofe ends cut off have notwithftanding fuddenly fprouted, and ac-

cording to the law of their kindes; that is, the roots of barley and oates at

contrary ends, ofwheat and rye at the fame. And therefore fome have deli-

vered that after rainy weather they dry thefe grains in the Sun; which if ef-

feduall, we muff conceive to be made in a high degree and above the pro-

greflion ofMalt
;
forthat Malt will grow,this year hath informed us and that

unto a perfect ear.

And if that be true which is delivered by many, and we (hall further ex-

periment, thata decodion of Toad-ftooles if poured upon earth, will pro-

duce the fame again : If Sowthiflles will abound in places manured with

dung of Hogs, which feed much upon that plant : If Horfedung reprodu-

ced oates; Ifwindes and rains will tranfport the femina Is of plants, it will

not be eafie to determine where the power of generation ceafetti. The forms

of things may lie deeper then we conceive them
; feminall principles may not

be dead in the divided atomes of plants ; but wandring in the ocean ofnature,
when they hit upon proportionable materials, may unite, and return to their

vifible felves again.

Chap. XXVII.
of fome ethers.
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THat a Chicken is formed out of the yelk of the egge, with fome ancient

Philofophers the people Hill opinion. Whether it be not rather the nu-
triment of the Pullet, may alfo be confidered : Since umbilical] veffels are

carried unto it : Since much ofthe yelk remaineth after the Chicken is form-

ed: Since in a Chicken newly hatched, the ftomack is tinded yellow, and

the belly full of yelk, which is drawn in at the navell orumbilicall veflels to-

ward the vent, as may be difeerned in Chickens, within a day or two before

exclufion.

Whether the Chicken be made out of the white, or that be not alfo its

aliment, is likewife very queftionable : Since one umbilicall veffell is derived

unto it : Since after the formation and perfed Ihape ofthe Chicken, much of
the white remaineth.

Whether
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Whether it be not made out of the grando galkture, germe or tredde of
the egge, as Aquapendeqte and finder enquiry informeth us, doth feem of
letter doubt : for at the blunter end it is not difcovered after' the Chicken is

formed
;
by this alfo the yelk and white are continued, whereby it may con-

veniently receive its nutriment from them both.
Now that from fuch (lender materials, nature fhould effetfl this prodn&ion'

it is no more then is obferved in other animals, and even in grains and kernels*
the greatefl part is but the nutriment of that generative particle, fo- difprol
portionable unto it-

A greater difficulty in the dodrine ofegges, is, how thefpermof the Cock of £gge»
improlificates and makes the ovall conception fruitfull, or how it attaineth
unto every egge

;
fincethe vitelIaryorpla.ee of the yelk is very high: Since

the ovary or part where the white involveth it, is in the fecond region of the
matrix, vvhich is fomewhatlong and inverted: Since alfo a Cock will in one
day fertilitate the whole racemation or cluflerof egges, which are not ex-
cluded in many weeks after.

That the fex is difcernable from the figure of egges, or that Cocks or Hens
proceed from long or round ones, as many contend, experiment will eafily
fruflrate.

The Egyptians obferved a better way to hatch their egges in ovens, then <) f -jJ:
the Babylonians to roafl them at the bottom of a fling, by Twinging’ them
roundabout, till heat from motion had concocted them

; for that confufeth
all parts without any fuch effefl.

Though flight difiinction be made between boiled androafled egges, yetis
there no (lender difference, for the one is much drier then the othe’r: the
egge expiring lefle in the elixation or boiling; whereas in the affationor
roafling, it will fometimes abate a dragme, that is threefcore grains in weight. /?/.

So a new laid egge will not fo eafily be boiled hard, becaufe it contains a great-
er flock ofhumid parts

;
which mufl be evaporated, before the heat can bring

the inexhalable parts into confiflence.

Why the Hen hatcheth not the egge in her belly, or maketh not at leafl

fome rudiment thereofwithin her felf, by the naturall heat of inward parts,

fince the fame is performed by incubation from an outward warmth after ?

Why the egge is thinner at one extream? Why there is fome cavity or empti-
neffe at the blunter end ? Why we open them at that part ? Why there is alfo

a little grando or tred at the letter end ? Why the greater end is firfl exclu-
ded ? Why fome egges are not ovall but round, as thole of fifties ? &c. are
problernes, whofe decifions would too much enlarge this difeourfe.

That Snakes and Vipers doe fling or tranfmit their mifehief bythetaile, is ofSnakes,e5-r/

a common expreflion not eafily to be juflified
; and a determination of their

venoms unto a part, wherein we could never finde it, thepoifon lying about
the teeth, and communicated by bite, in fuch^are deflrudlive : And there-
fore when biting Serpents are mentioned in the Scripture, they are not dif-
ferentially fet down from fuch as mifehief by flings, nor can conclufions be
made conformable to this opinion, becaufe when the rod of Moles was turned
into a Serpent, God determinately commanded him to take up the fame by
thetaile.

Nor are all Snakes of fuch empoifoning qualities, as common opinion pre-

fumeth; as is confirmable from the ordinary green Snake with us, fromfeve-
rall hiflories of domeftick Snakes, from ophiophagous nations and fuch as

feed upon Serpents.

Surely the definitive delufion of Satan in this fhape, hath much enlarged
the opinion of their mifehief. Which notwithflanding was not fo high with

the
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! the heathens, in whom the devil had wrought a better opinion of this ani-

j
mall, being facred unto the ./Egyptians, Greeks and Romans, and thecom-

I mon fymbole offanity
;

in the ffiape whereof dEfculapius the god of health

appeared unto the Romans, accompanied their Embafladors to Rome from

Epidaurus; and the fame did ftandinthe Tiberinelfle upon the Temple of

T.fculapius. ,

Some doubt many have of the Tarantula or poifonous Spider of Calabria,

andthat magicall cure of the bite thereof by Muiick : But fince we obferve

'VI that many atteft it from experience : Since the learned Kircherius hath po-

sitively averred it, and fet down the fongs and tunes folemnly ufedforit;

Since fome alfo affirm the Tarantula it felf will daunce upon certain ftroaks,

whereby they fet their inftruments againft its poifon; we ffiall not at allque-

ftion it.

Much wonder is made of the Boramez, that ftrange plant-animall or vege-

table Lamb of Tartary, which Wolves delight to feed on, which hath the

ffiape of a Lamb, affordeth a bloudy juice upon breaking, and liveth while

the plants be confumed about it
;
and yet if all this be no more then the ffiape

of a Lamb in the flower or feed, upon the top of the ftalk, as we meet with

the formes ofBees, Flies and Dogs in fome others, he hath feen noth ng that

ffiall much wonder at it.

It may fe-em too hard toqueffion the fwiftnefle of Tigers, which hath

therefore given names unto Horfes, Ships and Rivers, nor can we deny what

all have thus affirmed
;
yet cannot but obferve, that Jacobus Bontius late

Phyfitian at Java in the Eaft Indies, as an ocular and frequent witnefle is not

afraid to deny it
;
to condemn Pliny who affirmed. it, andthat indeed it is

but allow and tardigradousanimall, preying upon advantage, and otherwife

may be efcaped.

Many more there are whofe ferious enquiries we mull: requeft of others,

and ffiall only awake confiderations. Whether that common opinion that

Snakes doe breed out of the back or fpinall marrow of man, doth build upon

any conflant root or feed in nature ;
or did not arife from contingent genera-

tions in fome Angle bodies remembred by Pliny or others, and might be pa-

ralleld fince in living corruptions ofthe guts ana other parts • which regularly

proceed not to putrifafrions ofthat nature.

Whether the ftory of the Remora be not unreafonably amplified
;
whe-

ther that ofBemades and Goofetrees be not too much enlarged
;
whether the

common hiftory of Bees will hold, as large accountants have delivered
;
whe-

ther the brains of Cats be attended with fuch deftrudive malignities, as Di-

ofcoridesand others put upon them.

Whether the faffing fpitde of man be poifon unto Shakes and Vipers, as

experience hath made us doubt? Whether the Nightingals fetting with her

breaft againft a thorn, be any more then thatffieroofteth in thorny and prick-

ly places, where Serpents may leaft approach her ? Whether Mice may be

bred by putrifadion as well as univocall produdion, as may be eafily beleeved,

if that receittomake Mice out of wheat will hold, which Helmont hath de-

livered. Whether Quailes from any idiofyncracy or peculiarity of conftitu-

tion, doe innocuoufly feed upon Hellebore, or rather fometime but medically

ufe the fame ;
becaufe we perceive that flares,which are commonly faid harm-

leffelv to feed on Hemlock, doe not make good the tradition : and he that

oblerves what vertigoes, cramps ana convuihons ronow thereon in tneieam*

mais, will be ofour belief.

" THE
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of many popular and received Tenerits concern-

trig Many which examined, proS>e either falje^

or dubious.

Chap. I.

oftie ereilnefe of Matt.
'.••

• >. f

Hat onely Man hath an ercc5t figure
,

and tot to be-

ll

1 hold and look tip toward heaven, according to that of

the Poet, ! •
.

' -

Pronacjue cum Jpeftant animalia cetera terram^

Os hvmini fublimt dedit , c&lumque tueri

jujflt, & ereftos ad fydera toilere 'vultus ±

is a double affertion, v/hofe firft part may be true
;

if

we take eredneffe ftridly, and fo as Galen hath defi-

nedit; for they only, faith he, have an ered figure, whofe fpine and thigh-

bone are carried in right lines • and fo indeed of any we yet know, Man only iycr<&

is ered; For the thighes of other animals doe ftand at angles with their

fpine, and have redangular pofitions in birds, and perfed Quadrupeds
;
nor

doth the Frog, though ftretched out, or fwimming, attain the reditude

of man, or carry its thigh without all angularity. And thus is it alfo true

that mail only fitteth, if we define fitting to be a firmation of the body upon*

the Ifchias : wherein if the pofition be juft and natural!, the thigh-bone lieth

at right angles to the fpine, and the leg bone or tibia to the thigh. For ou-

tliers when they feemto fit, as Dogs, Cats, or Lions, doe make unto their

fpine acute angles with their thigh, and acute to the thigh with their (hank.

Thus is it likewife true, what Ariftotle alledgeth in that ^Problem ;
why

man aldne fuffereth pollutions in the night ? becaufe man only lieth upon

his back; if we define not the fame by every lupine pofition,' but when the

fpine is in reditude with the thigh, and both with the arme$ lie parallell to

the Horizon
;

fo that a line through their navel will paffe through the Zenith

and centre of the earth
;
and lb cannot other animals lie upon their backs ;

for

though the fpine lie parallell with the Horizon, yet will their legsincline,and

lie at angles unto it. And upon thefe three divers pofititmsin man, wherein

the fpine can only beat right lines with the thigh/ arifethofe remarkable po«

! ftures, prone, fupine and ered
;
which are but differenced in fituatjon or in-

j

angular poftures upon the back, the belly and the feet.

V Y But

What figure in

animals is ptopes*

What feiaote os
fitting.

i^QV^co)[]sKii*
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But iferecineffe be popularly taken, and as it is largely oppofed unto prone-
;

nefle, or the pofture of animals looking downwards, carrying their venters
|

or oppofite part to the fpine dire&ly towards the earth, it may admit of

queftion. For though in Serpents and Lizards we may truly allow a prone- ’

nefle, yet Galen acknowledgeth that perfed Quadrupeds, as Horfes, Oxen

and Camels, are but partly prone, and have fome part of erednefle. And ;

birds or flying animals, are fo farre from this kinde of pronenefle, that they
j

are almoft ered; advancing the head and breaft in their progreflion, and I

only prone in the ad of volitation. And if that be true which is delivered f

of the Penguin or Anfer MagelUnicm , often deferibed in Maps about thofe
;

Straits, that they go ered like men, and with their breaft and belly doe •!

make one line perpendicular unto the axis of the earth
;

it will make up the
,

exad erednefTe of man. Nor will that infed come very ftiort which we
j

have often beheld, that is, one kinde of Locuft which ftands not prone, or

a little inclining upward, but in a large eredneffe; elevating alwaies the two 1

forelegs, and fuftaining it felf in the middle of the other four ; by Zoogra-

phers called mantis, and by the common people of Province, Prega Dio,

the Prophet and praying Locuft; as being generally found in the pofture

of fupplication, or fuch as refembleth ours, when we lift up our hands to

heaven.
'

As for the end of this eredion, to look up toward heaven ;
though con-

firmed by feverall teftimonies, and the Greek Etymology of man, it is not fo

readily to be admitted ;
and as a popular and vain conceit was anciently re-

jeded by Galen ;
who in his third, De ttfu fart'mm, determines, that man is

ered becaufe he was made with hands, and was therewith to exercife all Arts,

which in any other figure he could not have performed
;

as he excellently de-

clared in that place, where he alfo proves that man could have been made nei-
j

ther Quadruped nor Centaur.
j

And for the accompliftiment of this intention, that is, to look up and be-

hold the heavens, man hath a notable difadvantage in the eyelid ;
whereof

the upper is farre greater theil the lower, which abridged the fight up-

wards; contrary to thofe of birds, who herein have the advantage or man:

Infomuch that de learned Plempius is bold to affirm that if he had had the

formation of the eyelids, he would have contrived them quite otherwise,

i The ground and occafion of this conceit was a literall apprehenfion of a

figurative exprefllon in Plato, as Galen thus delivers
;
To opinion that man

is ered to look up and behold the heavens, is a conceit only fit for thofe that

never faw the fifh Uranofcopus, that is, the Beholder of heaven; which

hath its eyes fo placed, that it lookes up diredly to heaven ; which man

doth not, except he recline, or bend his head backward : and thus to look

up to heaven, agreed not only unto Men, but Aflfes; to omit birds with

long necks, which look not only upwards, but round about at pleafure
;
and

therefore men of this opinion underftood not Plato when he faid that man

doth Surfum afpicere ;
for thereby was not meant to gape, or look upward

with the eye, but to have his thoughts fublime ;
and not only to behold, but

fpeculate their nature, with the eye of the underftanding.

Now although Galen in this place makes inftance but in one, yet are there

other fifties, whofe eies regard the heavens, as Plane, and cartilagineous

fifhes, aspedinals, or fuch as have their bones made laterally like a comb

;

for when they apply themfelves to deep or reft upon the white fide, their

eies on the other fide look upward toward heaven. For birds, they gene-

rally carry theft heads eredly like man, and have advantage in their upper

eyelid
; and many that have long necks, and bear their heads fomewhat

backward.
T r
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backward, behold farre more of the heavens, and feem to look abOve

the aquinoxiall circle
5
and fo alfo in many Quadrupeds, although their

progreflion be partly prone, yet is the fight of their eye dired, not ref-

peding the earth but heaven ;
and makes an higher arch of altitude then

our own. The pofition of a Frogge with his head above water exceed-

eth thefe
;
for therein he feemes to behold a large part of the heavens,

and the acies of his eye to afcend as high a? the Tropick ; but he that hath

beheld the pofture of a Bittor, will not deny that it beholds almoft the very

Zenith.
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of the Heart.

Hat the Heart of-Man is feated in the left fide, is an afieveration, which

ftridly taken, is refutable by infpedion ; whereby it appears the bafe

and centre thereof is in the midft of the cheft ; true it is that the Mucro

or point thereof inclineth unto the left; for by this pofition it giveth way

unto the afeenfion of the midrifte, and by reafon of the hollow veine

could not commodioufly defied unto the right. From which diverfion,

neverthelefife we cannot fo properly fay Tis placed in the left, as that it

confifteth in the middle, that is where its centre refteth • for fo doe we

ufually fay a Gnomon or needle is in the middle of a Diall, although the

extreams may refped the North or South and approach the circumference

thereof. r
, .

.

The ground of this miftake is a generall obfervation from the pulfe or

motion of the heart, which is more fenfible on this fide ; but the reafon

hereof is not to be drawn from thefituation of the heart, but thefiteofthe

left ventricle wherein the vitall fpirits are laboured; and alfo the great Ar-

tery that conveyeth them out ;
both which are fituated on the left

;
and upon

this reafon epithems or cordiall applications are juftly applied unto the left

breft ;
and the wounds under the fift rib may be more fuddenly deftrudive

if made on the finifter fide
;
and the fpear of the fouldier that pierced our Sa-

viour, is not improperly deferibed when Painters dired it a little towards

the left.

The other ground is more particular and upon infpedion
;

for in dead

bodies efpecially lying upon the fpine, the heart doth feem to incline unto

the left. Which happeneth not from its proper fite
;

but befides its fini-

ftrous gravity, is drawn that way by the great artery, which then fubfideth

andhaleth the heart unto it. And therefore ftridly taken, the heart is feat-

ed in the middle of the cheft; but after a carelefle and inconfiderate afpe-

dion, or according to the readieft fenfe of pulfation, we (hall not cjuarrell

if any affirm it isfeated toward the left. And in thefe confiderations muft

Ariftotle be falved, when he affirmeth the heart of man is placed in the left

fide ;
and thus in a popular acception may we receive the periphrafis of Per-

fius, when he taketh the part under the left pap for the heart; and if rightly

apprehended, it coneerneth not this controverfie, when it is faidin Ecclefi-

aftes; The heart of a wife man is in the right fide, but that of a fool in

the left; for thereby may be implied, that the heart of a wife man de-

Hghrerh in the right way, or in the path of vertue, that of a fool in the

left, or road of vice ;
according to the myftery of the letter of Pythago-

.
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ras, or that expreflfion in Jonah, concerning fixfcore thoufand, that could

not difeern between their right hand and their left, or knew not good from

evil.
• •

That affertion alfo that man proportionally hath the largeft brain, I did

I confefle fomewhat doubt
;
and conceived it might have failed in birds, es-

pecially fuch as having little bodies, have yet; large cranies, and feem to

contain much brain, as Snipes, Woodcocks,^, but upon triall I finde it

very true. The brains of a man Archangelus and Bauhinus obferve to

weigh four pound, andfometime five and an half. If therefore a man weigh

one hundred and fourty pounds, and his brain but five, his weight is 27.

times as much as his brain, deduding the weight of that five pound which is

allowed for it. Now in a Snipe which weighed four ounces two dragmes,

I finde the brains to weigh but half a dragme ;
fo that the weight of the body

( allowing for the brain) exceeded the weight of the brain, fixty feven times

and an half.

More controvertible it feemeth in the brains of Sparrows, whofe cranies

are rounder and fo of larger capacity : and mod of all in the heads of birds,

upon the firft formation in the egge, wherein the head feems larger then all

the body, and the very eies almoft as big as either. A Sparrow in the totall

we found to weigh feven dragmes and four and twenty grains
;
whereof the

head a dragme, but the brain not fifteen grains • which anfwereth not fully

the proportion of the brain of man. And therefore it is to be taken of the

whole head with the brains, when Scaliger objedeth that the head ofa man is

the fifteenth part of his body, that of a Sparrow,fcarce the fift.

Chap. III.

of Pleurifies .

THat Pleurifies are only on the left fide, is a popular Tenent, not only

abfurd but dangerous. From the mifapprehenfion hereof, men omitting^ i 1 1

the opportunity of remedies, which otherwife they would not neglect.

Chiefly occafioned by the ignorance of Anatomy and the extent of the

part affeded; which in an exquifite Pleurifie is determined to be the skin

or membrane which invefteth the ribbes, for fo it is defined, Inflam-

matio membrana coftas fuccingentis ; An Inflammation, either Ample con-

fifting only of an hot and fanguineous affluxion
; or elfe denominable from

other humours
,

according to the predominancy of melancholy, flegme,

or choler. The veflels whereby the morbificall matter is derived unto

this membrane, are either the afeending branches of the hollow veine

,

which difperfe themfelves into the four upper ribbs
;

or elfe the Azygos,
or vena fine pari, whofe furcles are difpofed unto the other lower. The
membrane thus inflamed, is properly called Pleura

; from whence the diieafe

hath its name ; and this invefteth not only one fide, but overfpreadeth the

cavity of the cheft, and affordeth a common coat unto the parts contained

therein.

Now therefore the Pleura being common unto both fides, it is not reafo-

nable to confine the inflammation unto one, nor ftridly to determine it is

alwaies in the fide ;
but fometimes before and behinde,that is, inclining to the

fpitie or breftbone, for thither this coat extendeth • and therefore with equall

propriety we may affirm, that ulcers of the lungs, or Apoftems of the brain

doe

I
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doe happen only in the left fide
;
or that Ruptures are eonfinable unto one 1

fide, whereas the peritoneum or rimme of the belly may be broke or its per-
forations relaxed in either.

•*

hap. IV.
v

of the Ring-finger.

/

A Nopinion there is, which magnifies the condition of the fourth finger
of the left hand ;

prefuming therein a cordiall relation, that a particu-
lar vefiel, nerve, vein or artery is conferred thereto from the heart, and
therefore that efpecially hath the honour to bear our rings. Which was not
only theChriftian pradiceinNuptiall contrafts, but oblerved by heathens
as Alexander ah Ahxandro, Gellius, Macrobius and Pierius have delivered as

lately Levinus Lemnius hath confirmed, who affirmsthis peculiar veflelfto

!
be an artery, and not a nerve, as Antiquity hath conceived it ; adding more-

1

over that rings hereon peculiarly affed the heart
; that in Lipothymies or

fwoundings he ufed the frication of this finger with faffron and gold
;
that the

ancient Phyfitians mixed up their Medicines herewith
; that this is feldomor

lafl: of all affeded with the Gout, and when that becometh nodous, men
continue not long after. Notwithftanding all which we remain unfatisfiedj

nor can we think the reafons alledged fufficiently eftablifh the preheminencv
of this finger.

For firft, Concerning the pradiceof antiquity, the cuftome was not ge-
neral 1 to wear their rings either on this hand or finger; for it isfaid, and
that emphatically in Jeremiah

,
Si fuerit Jecon'ias films Joachim rcgts Juda

annulus inmanu dextrd mea , inde evellam eum : Though Coniah the fonof
Joachim King of Judah were the fignet on my right hand, yet would I pluck
thee thence. So is it obfervedby Pliny that in the portraits of their Gods
the rings were worn on the finger next the thumb

;
that the Romans wore

them alfo upon their little finger, as Nero is defcribed in Petronius : fbme
wore them on the middle finger as the ancient Gaules and Britans, and fome
upon the forefinger, as is deduceable from Julius Pollux, who names that ring

Corionos.

Again, That the pradice of the Ancients had any fuch refped of cordi-

ality or reference unto the heart, will much be doubted if we confider

their rings were made of Iron ; fuch was that of Prometheus who is con-
ceived the firft that brought them in ufe ; fo, as Pliny affirmeth, for many
yeares the Senators of Rome did not wear any rings of Gold : but the
flaves wore generally Iron rings untill their manumimon or preferment to
fome dignity. That the Lacedemonians continued their Iron rings unto his

daies, Pliny alfo delivereth
;

and furely they ufed few of Gold • for be-
fide that Lycurgus prohibited thatmettail, we reade in Atbensus, that ha-
ving a defire to guild the face of Apollo, they enquired of the oracle where
they might purchafe fo much gold ; and were direded unto Crsefus King of
Lydia.

Moreover whether the Ancients had any fuch intention, the grounds which
they conceived in vein, nerve or artery, are not to be juftified, nor will

infpedion confirm a peculiar veflell in this finger. For as Anatomy inform-

eth, the Bafilica vein dividing into two branches below the cubit, the out-

ward fendeth two furcles unto the thumb; two unto the forefinger; and one

Y 3 unto
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unto the middle finger in the inward fide ;
the other branch of the Bafilica

fendeth one furcle unto the outfide of the middle finger, two unto the Ring,

and as many unto the little fingers
;

fo that they all proceed from the Bafilica,

and are in equall numbers derived unto every one. In the fame manner are S

the branches of the axillary artery diftributed into the hand;for below the cu-

1

bit it divideth into two parts,the one running along the Radius,and palfing by

'

the wreft or place ofthe pulfe, is at the fingers fubdivided into three branches

whereof the firft conveieth two furcles unto the thumb, the fecond as many
to the fore finger, and the third on& unto the middle finger

;
the other or

;

lower divifion of the artery defcendeth by the ulna, and furnifheth the other

fingers ;
that is the middle with one furcle, and the ring and little fingers

j

with two. As for the nerves, they are difpofed much after the fame manner,

!

and have their originall from the brain, and not the heart, as many of the !

Ancients conceived • which is fo farre from affording nerves unto other parts,

that it receiveth very few it felffrom the fixt conjugation, or pair of nerves in

the brain.

Partly; Thefe propagations being communicated unto both hands, we have

no greater reafon to wear our rings on the left, then on the right, nor are

there cordiall confiderations in the one, more then the other. And therefore

when Foreftus for the Ranching of bloud makes ufe of Medicall applications

unto the fourth finger, he confines not that pradice unto the left, butvarieth

the fide according to the noltrill bleeding. So in fevers, where the heart

primarily fuffereth, we apply medicines unto the wrefts of either arme; fo

we touch the pulfe of both, and judge ofthe affedions ofthe heart by the one

j
as well as the other. And although in indifpofitions of liver or fpleen, confi-

|

derations are made in Phlebotomy refpecfively to their fituation
;
yet when

j

the heart is affeded, men have thought it as effeduall to bleed on the right as 1

the left; and although alfo it maybe thought, a nearer refped is to be had

ofthe left, becaufe the great artery proceeds from the left ventricle, and fo

is nearer that arme ;
it admits not that confideration. For under the channell

j

bones the artery divideth into two great branches, from which trunk or point

of divifion the diftance unto either hand is equall, and the confideration an-

fwerable.

And therefore Macrobius difcuffing the point, hath alleadged another

reafon ,
affirming that the geftation of rings upon this hand and finger,

j

might rather be ufed for their conveniency and prefervation, then any cordiall

relation. For at firft (faith he) it was both free and ufuail to wear rings on

either hand; but after that luxury encreafed, when pretious gems and rich

infculptures were added, the cuftome of wearing them on the right hand was

tranflated unto the left; for that hand being lefle emploied, thereby they

werebeftpreferved. And for the fame reafon 'they placed them on this fin-

ger; for the thumb was too aftive a finger, and is commonly imploied with

either of the reft : the Index or fore finger was too naked whereto to commit

their pretiofities, and hath the tuition of the thumb fcarce unto the fecond

joint : the middle and little finger they rejected as extreams, and too big

or too little for their rings, and of all chofe out the fourth, as being leaft

ufed ofany, as being guarded on either fide, and having in moft this peculiar

condition that it cannot be extended alone and by it felf, but will be accom-

panied by fome finger on either fide* And to this opinion affenteth Alexander

ab Alexand.ro,
Annnlnm nuptialem prior atas in finifirk fcrcbat, credideritn ne

attereretur.

Now thatwhich begat or promoted the common opinion, was the com-
mon conceit that the heart wasfeated on the left fide; buthoW farre this

,
‘ »S
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is verified, we have before declared- The ./Egyptian practice hath much ad-

vanced the fame , who unto this finger derived a nerve from the heart,

and therefore the Priefl anointed the fame with pretious oyles before the

altar. But how weak Anatomifts they were, which were fo good Embal-

mers, we have already Ihewed- And though this reafon took mod place,

yet had they another which more commended that praftice; and that was

the number whereof this finger was an Hieroglyphick. For by holding

down the fourth finger of the left hand, while the reft were extended^ they

fignified the perfect and magnified number of fix. For as Pierius hath gra-

phically declared, Antiquity exprefled numbers by the fingers of either

hand
;
on the lefc they accounted their digits and articulate numbers unto

an hundred, on the right hand hundreds and thoufands • the deprefling this

finger which in the left hand implied but fix, in the right indigitated fix

hundred. In this way of numerationmay we conftruethat of Juvenal con-

cerning Neftor,

Qm per tot fecula mortem

Diftultt ,
at<L(uos jam dextra computat annos.

And however it were intended, in this fenfe it Will be very elegant what is de-

livered ofWifdome, Prov.j. Length of daies is in her right hand,and in her lefc

hand riches and honour.

As for the obfervation of Lemnius an eminent Phyfitian, concerning the

gowt, however it happened in his country, we may obferve it otherwise in

ours; that is, that chiragricall perfons doefuffer in this finger as well as in
, Hmd-gowty

the reft, and fometimes firft of all, and fometimes no where elfe. And for
^

perfons;

the mixing up medicines herewith, it is rather an argument of opinion, then

any confiderable effeft; and we as highly conceive of the pradiee in Dia-

palma, that is in the making of that plaifter, to ftirre it with the ftick of a

Palme.

Chap.V.

Of the right and left Hand.

* - \ J 1 r H

1

? t */;
*

T is alfo fufpitious, and not with that certainty to be received, what is ge-

-nerally beleeved concerning the right and left hand, that men naturally

make ufe of the right, and that the ufe of the other is a digretfion or aber-

ration from that way which nature generally intendeth. And truly we doe

not deny that almoft all Nations have ufed this hand, and afenbed a pre-

heminence thereto : hereofa remarkable paffage there is in the 48. of Genefis,

And Jofeph took them both, Ephraim in his right hand towards Ifraels left

hand, and Manaffes in his left hand towards Ifraels right hand, and Ifrael

ftretehed out his right hand and laid it upon Ephraims head,; 'Who was the

younger, and his left hand upon Manaffes head, guiding his hands wittingly,

for Manaffes was the firft-born
;
and when Jofeph faw that his ’father lakthis

right hand upon the head of Ephraim, it difpleafed him, and he held up< his

fathers, hand to remove it from Ephraims head unto Manaffes head, and

Jofeph faid. Not fo my father, for this is the firft-born, put thy right hand

upon his head : The like appeareth from the ordinance of Mofes in the

fecration of their Priefts, Then ftialt thou kilt the Ram, and take of hte

bloud, and put it upon the tip of the right eare of Aaron, and upon the tip

of the right eare of his fonnes, and upon the thumb of the right hand, and

-
' upon

. A.

/
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Whence the dex«

trail a&ivity in

men proceeds.

Benjaminpirn
dextra*

*U

upon the great toe of the right foot, and fprinkle the bloud on the Altar

round about: That the Perfians were wont herewith to plight their faith, is

teftified by Diodorus : That the Greeks and Romans made ufe hereof, b elide l

the teftimony of divers Authors, is evident from their cuftom of difeum-

bency at their meales, which was upon their left fide, for fo their right hand

was free, and ready for all fervice. Nor was this only in ufe with divers Na-

tions of men, but was the cuftome of whole Nations of women, as is de-

duceable from the Amazones in the amputation of their right bread, whereby
\

they had the freer ufe of their bow. All which doe ieem to declare a natu-
J

rail preferment of the one unto motion before the other
;
wherein notwith-

ftanding in fubmiflton to future information, we are unfatisfied unto great du-

bitation. '

For firft, If there were a determinate prepotency in the right, and fuch
j

as arifeth from a conftant root in nature, we might expedthe fame in o-j

ther animals, whole parts arealfo differenced by dextrality; wherein not- !

withftanding we cannot difeovera diftind and complying account; for we
j

finde not that Horfes, Buis or Mules; are generally ftronger on this fide. As!

for animals whofe forelegs more fenfibly fupplythe ufe of armes, they hold,

if not an equality in both, a prevalency oft times in the other, as Squirrels,

Apes, and Monkeys ; the fame is alfo difcernible in Parrets ; and men obferve

that the eye of a Tumbler is biggeft, not conftantly in one, but in the bear-

ing fide.
-

That there is alfo in men a naturall prepotency in the right, we cannot with

conftancy affirm, if we make obfervation in children; who permitted the

freedome of both, doe oft times confine unto the left, and arc not without

great difficulty reftrained from it. And therefore this prevalency is either

uncertainly placed in the laterality, or cuftome determines its indifferency-.

Which is the refolution of Ariftotle in that Probleme, which enquires why
j

the right fide being better then the left, is equall in the fenfes ? becaufe, faith

i he, the right and left doe differ by ufe and cuftome, which have no place in

the fenfes. For right and left as parts infervient unto the motive faculty, are

differenced by degrees from ufe and afiuefadion, according whereto the

one grows ftronger, and oft times bigger then the other. But in the fenfes

it is otherwife
;
for they acquire not their perfedion by ufe or cuftome,

but at the firft we equally hear and fee with one eye, as well as with ano-

ther. And therefore, were this indifferency permitted, or did not inftitu-

tion, but Nature determine dextrality, there would be many more Scevolaes

then are delivered in ftory ;
nor needed we to draw examples ofthe left, from

the fonnes of the right hand ;
as we reade of feven thoufand in the Army of

the Benjamites. True it is, that although there be an indifferency in either, or

a prevalency indifferent in one, yet is it moft reafonable for uniformity, and

fundry refpedive ufes,that men ftiould apply themfelves to the conftant ufe of

One i
for there will otherwife arife anomalous difturbances in rmnuall adions,

not only in civil and artificial!, but alfo in Military affairs, and the feverall

adions of warre.
Secondly, The grounds and reafons alleadged for the right, are not fatis-

fadory, and afford no reft in their decifion. Scaliger finding adefed in the

reafon of Ariftotle, introduceth one of no leffe deficiency himfelf ;
Ratio

materialis (faith he) fanguinis craffitado fimul multitude ,
that is, the

reafon of the vigour of this fide, is the craltitude and plenty of bloud; but

this is no way fufficient ; for the craflttude or thicknelfe of bloud, affordeth

i
no reafon why one arme fhould be enabled before the other, and the plenty

j

thereof, why both not enabled equally-: Fallopius is of another conceit,

deducingiom
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;
deducing the reafon from the Azygos or vena fine pari, a large and confide-

j

i rable vetie arifing our of the cav-a or hallow veine, before it enters the right.

! ventricle of the heart, and placed only in the right fide. Eut neither is this
j

j perfWaforV ;
for the Azygos communicates no branches unto the armes or'

i eos on either fide, but dilperleth into the ribs on both, and in its defcent

doth furniih the left Emulgent with one veine, and the firft veine of the
j

loines on the right fide witjh another; which manner of derivation doth*

not conferrea peculiar addition unto either. Cdius Redipnnt undertaking

to mveareafonof Ambidexters and left-handed men, delivereth a third opL

inion: Men, faith he, are Ambidexters, and ufe both hands alike, when

the heat of the heart doth plentifully difperfe into the left fide, and that of

the Liver into the right, and the fpleen be alfo much dilated
;
but men are

left-handed when ever it happeneth that the heart and Livei ate feated on

the left fide, or when the Liver is on the right fide, yet fo obdufted and

covered with thick skins, that it cannot diffiife its vertue into the right*

Which reafons are no way fatisfaftory
;

for herein the fpleen is injuftly

introduced to invigorate the Unifier fide, which being dilated it wou d

i rather infirm and debilitate. As for any tunicles or skins which Inoul

i hinder the Liver from enabling the dextrall parts
;
we muil not conceive

j

• it diffufeth its vertue by meer irradiation, but by itsveines and pioper ve -
j

i fels, which common skins and teguments cannot impede. And ror the eat
j

|

of the heart and Liver in one fide whereby men become left-handed, it ap-

!
peneth too rarely to countenance an effed‘ fo common; for the leator the

! Liver on the left fide is very monftrous, and fcarce at all to be met with in

• the obfervations of Phyfitians. Others not confidering ambidextrous and

left handed men, doe totally fubmit unto the efficacy of the Liver
;
which

though feated on the right fide, yet by the fubclavian divifion doth equidi-

ftantly communicate its activity unto either arme ;
nor will it falve the clou ts

i of obfervation : for many are right-handed whofe Livers ate weakly con i-

tuted, and many wfe the left, in whom that part is ftrongeft; and we o erve^

in Apes and other animals, whofe Liver is in the right, no regular prevalence

j

therein.
.

{
And therefore the brain, efpecially thefpinall marrow, which is but the

j

brain prolonged, hath a fairer plea hereto ;
for thefe are the pnnciples ofmo-

: tion,wherein dextrality confifts
;
and are divided within and without the ra-

iny* By which divifion tranfmitting nerves refpedively unto either iiae $ ac-

! cording to the indifferency, ororiginall and native prepotency, there ariieth

I an equality in both, or prevalency in either fide. And fo may it be made out,

j
what many may wondcrat, why fome moft adively ufe the contrary arme

• and leg ;
for the vigour ofthe one dependeth upon the upper part of the Ipine,

; but the other upon the lower. . -
|

i And therefore many things are Philofophitally delivered concerning
j

l right and left, which admit of fome fufpenfion. That a Woman upon a ma -
;

cuiine conception advanceth her right leg, will not be found to an wer ri

obfervation; That males are conceived in the right fide of the worn
,

e

! males in the left, though generally delivered, and fupported by ancient te-i

i ftimony, will make no infallible account ;
it happening oft times that J^a

e

and females doe lie upon both fides, and Hermaphrodites for ought we n

| on either. It is alfo fufpitious what is delivered concerning the right ana

1 left tefficle, that males are begotten from the one, and females from
j

\ other. For though the left feminall veine procecdeth from the Emu ge
,

j
and is therefore conceived to carry down a ferous and feminine mmer

,

j

yet the feminall Arteries which fond forth the aftive materials, are^botn

j

.TVtrnii.
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How an Horfc «r

Bull may generate

after they be gdr.

derived from the great Artery. Befide, this original] of the left veine was
thus contrived, to avoid the pulfation of the great Artery, over which it

muft have paffed to attain unto the tefticle. Nor can we eafily inferre fuch
different effects from the divers fituation of parts which have one end and
office; for in the kidneys which have one office, the right is feated lower
then the left, whereby it lieth free, and giveth way unto the Liver

;
and

therefore alfo thatway which is delivered for mafeuline generation, to make
a lirait ligature about the left tefticle, thereby to intercept the evacuation of
thaFpafL~deferveth confideration. For one fufficeth unto generation, as

hath been oblerveJin femicaftration, and oft times incarnous ruptures. Be-
lide, the feminall ejaculation proceeds not immediatly from the tefticle, but
from the fpermatick glandules

; and therefore Ariftotle affirms ( and reafon
cannot deny ) that although there be nothing diffufed from the tefticles, an
Horfe or Bull may generate after caftration; that is, from theftock and re-
mainder offeminall matter,already prepared and ftored up in the Proftates or
glandules of generation.

Thirdly, Although we fhould concede a right and left in Nature, yet in

this common and received account we may erre from the proper acception;
miftaking one fide for another

;
calling that in man and other animals the

right which is the left, and that the left which is the right, and that infome
things right and left, which is not properly either.

For firftthe right and left, are not defined by Philofophers according to
common acception, that is, refpeftively from one man unto another, or any
conftant fite in each

;
as though that fhould be the right in one, which upon

confront or facing Bands athwart or diagonially unto the other
;
but were

diftinguifhed according to the adlivity and predominant locomotion upon

|

either fide. Thus Ariftotle in bisexcellent Tract de 'mceftu animalium, alcri-
1

beth fix pofitions unto animals, anfwering the three dimenfions
} which he

determineth not by fite or pofition unto the heavens, but by their faculties

and functions
;
and thefe are Imum fummvtm, Ante Retro, Dextra & Si~

ntfira : that is the fuperiour part, where the aliment is received, that the
lower extream,where it is lift expelled

; fo he termeth a man a plant inverted

;

for he fuppofeth the root of a tree the head or upper part thereof, whereby
it receiveth its aliment, although therewith it refpetfs the Center of the
earth, but with the other the Zenith; and this pofition is anlwerable unto
longitude. Thofe parts are anterior and meafure profundity, where thefen-
fes, efpecially the eies are placed, and thofe pofterior which are oppofite
hereunto. The dextrous and finiftrous parts of the body make up the lati-

tude; and are not certain and inalterable like the other; for that, faith he, is

the right fide, from whence the motion of the body beginneth, that is, the
aeftive or moving fide ; but that the finifter which is the weaker or more’ qui-

I
efeent part. Of the fame determination were the Platonicks and Pythago-
reans before him

;
who conceiving the heavens an animated body, named

the Eaft the right or dextrous part, from whence began their motion : and
thus the Greeks from whence theLatines have borrowed their appellation,
have named this hand Mm, denominating it not from the fice,but office, from

that is, the hand which receiveth, or is ufually implied in that
adHon.

Now upon thefe grounds we are moft commonly miftaken, defining that
by fituation which they determined by motion

;
and giving the term of right

hand to that which doth not properly admit it. For firft, Many in their infan-
cy are finiftroufly difpofed, and divers continue all their life that is,

left handed, ana have but weak and imperfeift ufe of the right; now unto

thefe
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Apt for con*

tention.

Strongly or fit for

corporal cxorcifc.

! thefe that hand is properly the right,and not the other efteemed fo by fituation.

j- Thus may Ariftotle be made out, when he affirmeth the right claw of Crabs

i and Lobfters is biggeft, if we take the right for the moft vigorous fide, and

I
notregardthe relative fituation; for the one is generally bigger then the 0-

ther yet not alwaies upon the fame fide- So may it be verified what is deli--

I vered by Scaliger in his Comment, that Palfies doe oftneft happen upon the

j

left fide, if underftood in this fenfe
;
the moft vigorous part protecting it felf,

and'protruding the matter upon the weaker and leffe refiftive fide. And thus

i the Law of Common-Weales; thatcut off the right hand of Malefactors, if

1 philofophically executed, is impaftiall ;
otherwife the amputation not equally

' punifheth all-
_ , ,

j
Some are that is* ambidexterous or right-handed on both tides

;

j
which happeneth only unto ftrong and Athleticall bodies, whofe heat and fpi-

! rits are able to afford an ability unto both- And therefore Hippocrates faith,

shat women are not ambidexterous, that is, not fo often as men
;
for fome are

found, which indifferently make ufe ofboth- And fo may Ariftotle fay, that

, only manlimbidexter ;
of this conftitution was Afteropaus in Homer, and Par-

thenopeus the Theban Captain in Statius ;
and of the fame doe fome com-

ceive our father Adam to have been, as being perfectly framed, and in a con-

ftitution admitting leaft defed- Now in thefe men the right hand is on both

fides, and that is not the left which is oppofite unto the right according to

common acception-
‘

Again, Some are as Galen hath expreffed : that is, Ambilevous

or left-handed on both fides; fuch as with agility and vigour have not the

ufe of either; who are not gymnafticaliy compofed ;
nor a&ively ufe thofe

parts- Now in thefe there is no right hand : of this conftitution are many

women, and fome men; who though they accuftome themfelves unto

either hand, doe dexteroufly make ufe of neither. And therefore although

the Political! advice of Ariftotle be very good, that men ftiould accuftome

themfelves to the command of either hand
;
yet cannot the execution or

performance thereof be generall
;
for though there be many found that can

ufe both, yet will there divers remain that can ftrenuoufly make ufe of

neither. - - !

. . .

‘ ;

Laftlv, Thefe lateralities in man are not only fallible, if relatively deter-

mined unto each other, but made in reference unto the heavens and quarters

of the Globe : for thofe parts are not capable of thefe conditions in them-

felves, nor with any certainty refpedively derived from us, nor from them

to us again. And firft in regard of their proper nature, the heavens admit _

not thefe finifter and dexter refpeds ;
there being in them nomverfity or f&f ^

difference, but a fimplicity of parts, and equiformity in motion continually

fucceeding each other; fothat from what point foever we compute, theac-

,
count will be common unto the whole circularity. And therefore though it

| he plaufible, it is not of confequence hereto what is delivered by Solinus,

; That man was therefore a Microcofme or little world, becaufe the dimen-

: fions of his pofitions were anfwerable unto the greater. For as in the hea-

|
vens the diftance of the North and Southern pole, which are efteemed the

' fuperiour and inferiour points, isequall unto the fpace between the Eaftand

(Weft, accounted the dextrous and finiftrous parts thereof; fo is italfoin

! man : for the extent of his fathome or diftance betwixt the extremity of the

' fingers ofeither hand upon expanfion, is equall unto the fpace between the

foie of the foot and the crown. But this doth but petionarily inferre adex-

trality in the heavens, and we may as reafonably conclude a right and left la-

t teralitv in the Ark or navall edifice of Noah. For the length thereof was
1

Z 2

r
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thirty cubits, the breadth fifty, and the heighth or profundity thirty
; which

well agreeth unto the proportion ofman ;
whofe length,that is a perpendicu-

lar from the vertex unto the foie of the foot is fextuple unto his breadth, or a

right line drawn from the ribs of one fide to another; aud decuple unto his

profundity
; that is, a diredl line between the bread bone and theifpine.

Again, They receive not thefe conditions with any affurance or (lability

from ourfelves. For the relative foundations and points of denomination, are

not fixedand certain, but vanoufly defigned according to imagination. The
Philofopher accounts that Eafl from whence the heavens begin their motion^

The Aftronomer regarding the South and Meridian Sun, cals that the dex-

trous part of heaven which refpetfeth his right hand
;
and that is the Weft.

Poets receding the Weft aflign the name of right unto the North, which re-

garded their right hand
;
and fo muft that of Ovid be explained, dux

dcxtrk z.onit totidetnfo fwijhd. But Augurs or Southfayers turning their face

to the Eaft, did make the right in the South
;
which was alfo obierved by the

Hebrews and Chaldeans. Now ifwe name the quarters of heaven refpedively

unto our fides, it will be no certain or invariable denomination. For ifwe call

that the right fide of heaven which is feared Eafterly unto us, when we re-

gard the Meridian Sun
;
the inhabitants beyond the ^Equator and Southern

Tropick when they face us regarding the Meridian, will contrarily define it;

for unto them, the oppofite part of heaven will refped the left, and the Sun
arife to their right.

And thus have we at large declared that although the right be moft com-
monly ufed, yet hath it no regular or certain root in nature. Since it is not
confirmable from other animals : Since in children itfeems either indifferent

or more favourable in the other ; but more reafonable for uniformity in acti-

on that men accuftome unto one : Since the grounds and reafons urged for it

do no way fupport it : Since if there be a right and ftronger fide in nature,yet

may we miftake in its denomination
;

calling that the right which is the left,

and the left which is the right. Since fome have one right, fome both, fome
neither. Andlaftly, Since thefe affedions in man are not only fallible in re-

lation unto one another, but made alfo in reference unco the heavens ; they

being not capable of thefe conditions in themfelves, nor with any cercainty

from us, nor we from them again.

And therefore what admiflionwe owe unto many conceptions concerning

right and left requireth circuinfpedlion. That is, how farre we ought to re-

lye upon the remedy in Kiranides, that is, the left eye of an Hedgehog fried

in oyle to procure fleep, and the right foot ofa frog in a Deers skin for the

gowt ;
or that to dream of the Ioffe of right or left tooth prelagech the death

of male or female kindred, according to the dodtrine of Artemidorus. What
verity there is in that numerall conceit in the laterall divifionof man by even
and odde, afcribing the odde unto the right fide, and even unco the left; and
fo by parity or imparity of letters in mens names to determine misfortunes on
either fide of their bodies

;
by which account in Greek numeration Hephsftus

or Vulcan was lame in the right foot, and Ambal loft his right eye. And laft-

ly, what fubftance there is in that Aufpiciall principle, and fundamencall dq-
ftrine ofAriolation, that the left hand is ominous, and that good things doe
paffe finiftroufly upon us

;
becaufe the left hand of man refpecled the right

hand ofthe Gods, which handed their favours unto us.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.

of Swimming.

,

< n '

,

'X

T Hat men fwim naturally,if not difturbed by fear ;
that men being drown-

ed and funk, do float the ninth day when their gall breaketh
; that

women drownedVwim prone, but men fu pine, or upon their backs • are po-

pular affirmations, whereto we cannot aflent. And firft, that man (hould

iwim naturally, becaufe we oblerve it is no leflon unto others, we cannot

well conclude
;
for other animals fwim in the lame manner as they goe, and

need no other way of motion for natation in the water, then for progrelfion

upon the land. And this is true whether they move perlatera, that is, tW6

legs of one fide together, which is Tollutauon or ambling; or per diametrum,

lifting one foot before, and the croffe foot behinde, which is luccuffatiorl

or trotting ;
or whether per frontem or quadratum, as Scaliger termes it, up*-

on a fquare bafe, the legs of both fides moving together, as Frogs and falient

animals,which is properly called leaping. For by thefe motions they are able

to fupport and impell themfelves in the water,without alteration in the ftroak

oftheir legs, or pofition oftheir bodies. tit*
But with man it is performed otherwife : for in regard of fite he alters his

naturall pofture and fwimmeth prone, whereas he walketh ere<?fi Again, in

progreffion the arms move parallell to the legs, and the arms and legges unto

each other
;
but innatation they interfefl and make all forts ofAngles. And

laftly, in progreflive motion, the arms and legges do more fuccefiively but

in natation both together
;

all which aptly to perform, and fo as to fup

port and advance the body
,

is a point of art, and fuch as fome in their

young and docile years could never attain. But although it be acquired by

art, yet is there fomewhat more of nature in it then we obferve in other habits,

nor will it ftritfly fall under that definition; for once obtained it is not to

be removed
;
nor is there any who from d.fufe did ever yetforget it.

Secondly, That perfons drowned arifeand float the ninth day when their

gall breaketh, is a queftionable determination both in the time and cauie.

For the time of floating, it is uncertain according to the time of putrefadioa,

which (hall retard or accelerate according to the fubject and feafon of the

year for as we ofcferved cats and mice will arife unequally and at different

times though drowned at the fame. Such as are fat do commonly float

fooneft for their bodies fooneft ferment, and that fubitance approaches

neareft’unto air: and this is one of Ariftotles reafons why dead Eeles

will not float
,
becaufe faith he, they have But (lender bellies, and UP

t JC

As for the caufe it is not fo reafonably imputed unto the breaking of the

gall as the putrefaction of the body, whereby the, unnaturail heat prevail-

in0 the putrifvin£ parts doe fuffer a turgelcence and inflation, and becoming

and fpumoJ alfea .0 approach the ayr, and afeend unto the Strike

of the water. And this- is alfo evidenced in egges, whereof the found ones

fink and fuch as are addled fwim, as doe alfo chofe which areterme y

penemia or winde-egges ;
and this is alfo a way to feparate feeds, whereo

fuch as are corrupted and fterill, fwim
;
and this agreeth not only unto the

feed of plants loekt up and capfulated in their husks, but alfo unto the iperm

and feminall humour ofman ; for fueh a paffage hath Ariftotle uponthe ln-

quifitionand teiloFitsTertility.
1

••

Th t
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bodies float afeir

a time.
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* Ofthe caufe

whereof much
difpute was
made, and at

laft proved an
impofture.

That the breaking ofthe gall is not the caufe hereof experience hath in-

formed us. For opening the abdomen, and taking out the gall in cats and
mice, they did notwithstanding arife : and becaufe we had read in Rhodigi-
nus of a Tyrant, who to prevent the emergencie ofmurdered bodies did ufe

to cut off their lungs, and found mens mindes poflefled with this reafon

;

we committed fome unto the waterwithout lungs, which notwithftanding

floated with the others. And to compleat the experiment, although we
took out the guts and bladder, and alfo perforated the Cranium, yet would
they arife, though in a longer time. From thefe obfervations in other ani-

1 mals, it may not be unreafonable to conclude the fame in man, who is too

noble a fubje# on whom to make them exprefly, and the cafuall opportunity
too rare almoft to make any. Now ifanyfhall ground this, effed from gall

or choler, becaufe it is thenigheft humour and will be above the reft; or
being the fiery humour will readieft futmount the water, we muft con-
fefle in the common putrefcence it may promote elevation, which the break-

ing of the bladder of gall* fo fmall a part in man, cannot confiderably ad-

vantage. i.f

Laftly, That women drowned float prone, that is with their bellies down-
ward, but men fupine or upward, is an affertion wherein the hotiox. point

it felfis dubious; and were it true, the reafon alledged for it is of no vali-

dity. The reafon yet currant was firft exprefled by Pliny, veluti pudori de-

fahSomm parcente natura, nature modeftly ordaining this pofition to con-
ceal the fhasne of the dead • which hath been taken up by Solinus, Rhodi-
ginus, and many more. This indeed (asScaliger termethit) is ratio civile

nonphilofophica, ftrong enough for morality or Rhetoricks, not for Philofo-

phy or Phyficks : for firft, in nature the concealment of fecret parts is the

fame in both fexes, and the ftiame of their reveal equal! : fo Adam upon the

tafte of the fruit wasafhamed of his nakednefle as well as Eve: and fo like-

wife in America and countries unacquainted with habits, where modefty

|

conceals thefe parts in one fex, it doth it alfo in the other
;
and therefore

' had this been the intention of nature, not only women but men alfo had
fwimmed downwards ; the pofture.in reafon being common unto both where
the intent is alfo common.

Again, While herein we commend the modefty, we condemn the wifdom
of nature: for that prone pofition we make her contrive unto the woman,
were beft agreeable unto the man, in whom the fecret parts are very anteri-

our and more difcoverable in a fupine and
,
upward pofture. And therefore

Scaliger declining this reafon hath recurred unto another from the difference

of parts in both fexes ; jHuod ventre vafto funt mulierts plenofy intejiints , i-

taqij minus impletur & fubjidet, inanior maribus cjuibus nates preponderant

:

If fo, then men with great bellies will float downward, and only Callipyg*
and women largely compofed behinde, upward. But Anatomifts obferve

that to make the larger cavity for thejnfant, the hanch bones in women,
and confequently the parts appendant are more protuberant then they are

in men. They who aferibe the caufe unto the breafts ofwomen, take not
away the doubt ; for they refolve not why children float downward who
are included in that fex, though not in the reafon alledged. But hereof
we ceafeto difeourfe, left we undertake to afford a reafon of the * golden

tooth, that is, to invent or aflign a caufe, when we remain unfatisfied or unaf-

fured of the effed. •

That a Mare will foonerdrown then an Horfe,though commonly opinion’d,

is not I fear experienced : nor is the fame obferved, in the drowning ofwhelps

|

and kitlins. But that a man cannot fhut or open his eyes under water, eafie

I
f - experiment
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experiment may convid. Whether Cripples and mutilated perfons, who
have loft thegreateft part oftheir thighs, will not fink but float, their lungs

being abler to waft up their bodies, which are in others overpoifed by the

hinder legges; we have not made experiment. Thus much we obferve, that,

animals drown downwards, and the fame is obferveable in Frogges, when*

the hinder legges are cut off. But in the air moft feem to periffi headlong

from high places, however Vulcan thrown from heaven, be made to fall on
his feet.

t
I

Chap. V I L

Concerning Weight,

i=T“ Hat men weigh heavier dead then alive, if experiment hath not failed us,

Jl we cannot reafonably grant. For though the triall hereofcannot fo Well

be made on the body of Man, nor will the difference be fenfible in the abate of

fcruples ordragmes, yet can we not confirm the fame in leffer animalls from

whence the inference is good
;
and the affirmative ofPliny faith that it is true

in all : for exadly weighing and ftrangling a Chicken in the Scales
; upon an

immediate ponderation, we could difcover no fenfible difference in weight;

but fuffering it to lie eight or ten howres, untill it grew perfectly cold, it

weighed molt fenfibly lighter
;
the like we attempted,and verified in Mice,and

performed their trials in Scales that would turn upon the eighth or tenth part

ofa grain.
'

Now whereas fome alledge that fpirits are light fubftances, and naturally

afcending doe elevate and waft the body upward, whereofdead bodies being

deftitute contract a greater gravity
;
although we concede that fpirits are light,

comparatively unto the body, yet that they are abfolutely fo, orhaveno
weight at all, we cannot readily allow. For fince Philofophy affirmeth that

fpirits are middle fubftances between the foul and body, they muft admit of

fome corporiety which fuppofeth weight or gravity. Befide, in carcafles

warme and bodies newly difanimated, while tranfpiration remaineth, there

doe exhale and breathe out vaporous and fluid parts, which carry away fome

power of gravitation. Which though we allow, we doe not make anfwera-

bleunto living expiration; and therefore the Chicken or Mice were no*fo

light being dead, as they would have been after ten houres kept alive ;
for in

that fpace a man abateth many ounces. Nor if it had flept, for in that fpace

offleep, a man will fometimes abate fourty ounces; nor if it had been in the

middle of fummer, for then a man weigheth fome pounds lefle then in the

height of winter; according to experience, and. the ftatick aphorifmes of

Sandorius.

Again, Whereas men affirm they perceive an addition of ponderofity in

! dead bodies, comparing them ufually unto blocks and ftones, whenfoever

'they lift or carry them; this acceffionall preponderancy is rather in appear-

' ance then reality. For being deftitute of any motion, they conferre no re-

lief unto the Agents or Elevators
;
which makes us meet with the fame com-

plaints of gravity in animated and living bodies,where the nerves fubfide, and

the faculty locomotive feems abolifhed
;

as may be obferved in the lifting

or fupporting of perfons inebriated, Apopledicall, or in Lipothymies and

fwoundings.

Many are alfo of opinion, and fome learned men maintain, that men are

lighter
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;

lighter after meales then before, and that by a fupply and addition of fpirits

,
obfeuringthegrodeponderofity of the aliment ingeded; but the contrary
hereof we have found in the triall of fundry perfons in different fex and ages.

|

And we conceive men may midake if they didinguifh not the i'eni'e of levity

unto themfelves, and in regard of the fcale or decifion of trutination. For af-

ter a draught ofwine a man may feem lighter in himfeif from fudden refedi-
on, although he be heavier in the balance, from a corporall and ponderous

! addition; but a man in the morning is lighter in the fcale, becaufe in deep
jfome pounds have perfpired; and is alfo lighter unto himfeif, becaufe he is

refected.

And to Ipeak dritfly, a man that holds his breath is weightier while his

|

lungs are full, then upon expiration. For a bladder blown is weighterthen

|

one empty, and if it contain a quart, expreifed and emptied it will abate

;
about half a grain

;
and we fomewhat miftrud the experiment ofapumice-

‘ done taken up by Montanus, in his Comment upon Avicenna, where decla-

! ring how the rarity of parts, and numerofity of pores, occafioneth a light-

|
neffe in bodies, he affirms that a pumice-done powdered, is lighter then one

! entire
;

which is an experiment beyond our fatisfaftion
;

for befide that
•
! abatement can hardly be avoided in the Trituration - if a bladder of good
capacity will fcarce include a grain of air, a pumice of three or four dragmes,

' cannot be prefumed to contain the hundred part thereof
;
which will not

be fenfible upon the exacted beames we ufe. Nor is it to be taken dridly
iwhat is delivered by the learned Lord Verulam, and referred unto further

experiment
;

That a diffolution of Iron in Aqua furti-s, will bear as good
weight as their bodies did before, notwithdanding a great deale of wade
by a thick vapour that idueth during the working

; for we cannot finde it to

iholdneither in Iron nor Copper, which is difi'olved with lefle ebullition

;

\

and hereofwe made triall in Scales of good exadnede; wherein if there be

|

a defed, or fuch as will not turn upon quarter graines, there may be frequent
[midakes in experiments of this nature. Butdranger is that, and by the fa-

jvourabled way of triall weeannotmake out what is delivered by Hamerws
I
Poppius, that Antimony calcin’d or reduced to afhes by a burning glade,

although it emit a grode and ponderous exhalation, doth rather exceed then
abate its former gravity. Neverthelede, drange it is, how very little and
almodinfenfible abatement, there will be fometimesin fuch operations, or
rather fome encreafe, as in the refining of metals, in the ted of bone allies,

according to experience
;
and in a burnt brick, as Monfieur de Clave adirmeth.

Midake may be made in this way of triall, when the Antimony is not weighed
immediately upon the calcination

;
but permitted the air, it imbibeth the

humidity thereof, and fo repaireth its gravity.

Chap. VIII.

of the pafiage of Meat andDrink.

THat there are different padages for Meat and Drink, the Meat or dry ali-

ment defeending by the on?, the Drink or moidning vehicle by the other,
is a popular Tenent in our daies, but was the adertion of learned men ofold

;

for the fame was affirmed by Plato, maintained by Eudathius in Macrobius,
and is deducible from Eratodhenes, Eupolis and Euripides. Now herein men
contradid experience, not well underftanding Anatomy, and the ufe ofparts.

For
* '
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For at the throat there are two cavities or conducing parts • the one thd
Oefophagus or gullet, feated next the fpine, a part offkiall unto nutrition,
and whereby the aliment both wet and dry is conveyed unto the ftomaek •

the other, (by which
J
tis conceived the Drink doth pafle) is the weazom

rough artery, or winde-pipe, a part infervient to voice and refpiration
;

for,
thereby the air defcendeth into the lungs, and is communicated unto the
heart. And therefore all animals that breath or have lungs, have alfo the wea-
pon; but many have the gullet or feeding channell, whichhave.no lungs or

j

winde-pipe
;

as fifties which have gils, whereby the heart is refrigerated
;
for

1

fuch thereof as have lungs and refpiration, are not without the weazon, as

Whales and cetaceous animals. -

Again, Befide thefe parts deftinM to divers offices, there is a peculiar pro-
vision for the winde-pipe, that is, a eartilagineous flap upon the opening
of the Larinx or throttle, which hath an open cavity for the admiflion of the
air

;
but left thereby eithermeator drink fhould defcend. Providence hath

placed the Epiglottis, Ligula, or flap like an Ivy leaf, which al'waies clo-
feth when we fwallow, or when the meat and drink paflethoverit into the
gullet. Which part although all have not that breathe, as all cetaceous and
oviparous animals, yet is the weazon fecured fome other way

;
and there-

fore in Whales that breathe, left the water fhould get into the lungs, an
ejection thereof is contrived by a Fiftula or fpout at the head. And there-
fore alfo though birds have no Epiglottis^ yet can they fo contract the
rime or chink of their Larinx, as to prevent the admiflion of wet or dry nlfe™

11 C3I1‘

ingefted; either whereof getting in occafioneth a cough, untill i t be ejed'ed . heath"* ond
And this is the reafon why a man cannot drink and breathe at the fame time

;

why ifwe laugh while we drink,the cfcinl^flies out at the noftrils
;
why when

the water enters the weazon, men are iuddenly drowned
; and thus muff it be

underflood, when we reade ofone that died by the feed ofa Grape, and ano-
ther by an hair in milk.

Now if any fhall {fill affirm, that fome truth there is in the afiertion, up-
on the experiment of Hippocrates, who killing an Hog after a red potion,
found the tinfture thereof in the Larinx

; if any will urge the fame from me-
dical practice, becaufe in affedfions both of Lungs and weazon,Phyfitians make
ufe of fyrupes,and lambitive medicines

;
we are not averfe to acknowledge,that

fome may diftill and infinuate into the winde-pipe, and medicines may creep
down, as well as the rheume before them

;
yet to conclude from hence, that

air and water have both one common paflage, were to ftate the queftion upon
the weaker fide of the diftindtion, and from a part(all or guttulous irrigation
to conclude a totall defcenfion.

Anacreon the

Poetjif the ft a*

ry be taken 1u
cerally.

C H A P. IX

of Sneezing.
'

'
'4

.

> • - •

'

.
-

Concerning Sternutation or Sneezing
, and the cuftome of faluting or

blefling upon that motion, it is pretended, and generally beleeved to
derive its originall from a difeale, wherein Sternutation proved mortall,
and fuch aS Sneezed died. And this may f^em to be proved from Carolus Sigo-
nius, who in his Hiftory of Italy, makes mention ofa Peftilence in the time of
Gregory-the Great, that proved pernitious and deadly to thofe that Sneezed.
Which notwithftanding will not fufficiently determine the grounds hereof

:

that cuftome having an elder j£ra, then this Chronology affordeth.

.
A a

. For
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i

i

j
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For although the age of Gregory extend above a thoufand, yet is this

cuftome mentioned by Apuleius in the fable of the Fullers wife, who lived

three hundred years before; by Pliny in that Piobleme of his, C urSternu-

tmtesfalutanmr; and there are alfo reports thatTiberius the Emperour other-

wife a very fowre man, would perform this rite moft punctually unto otheis,

and exped the fame from others, unto himlelt
;
Pettonius Arbiter, who li-

ved before them both, and was Proconful of By thinia in the leign of Nero,
,

hath mentioned it in thefe words; Gjton collettione fpintus plenus, ter ton-

tirno ita fternutavit utgrabatum concuterct, ad quern motkm F.umolpus conver- 1

fm Sdlvere Gytona jubet. Cselius Rhodiginus hath an example hereofamong
\

the Greeks,far antienter then thefe, that is, in the time of Cyrus the younger ; i

when conlulting about their retreat, it chanced that one among them Snee-

;

zed • at the noife whereof, the reft of the fouldiers called upon Jupiter Soter.

,

There is alfo in the Greek Anthology a remarkable mention hereof, in an Epi-

gram upon one Produs; the Latine whereof we ftiall delivei, as wefindcitj

often tranflated. •

Non Pot is eft Proclus digitis emungere najum,

Namd eft pro nafi mole pujilla manus :

Nonvocat illejovim fiernutans, quippe nec audit

Sternutamentum, tarn procul aure Jonat.

Proclus with’s hand his nofe can never wipe.

His hand too little is his nofe to gripe

;

He Sneezing cals not Jove, for why ? he hears

|

Himfelf not Sneeze, the found's fo far from/s ears

:

Nor was this only an ancient cuftome arming the Greeks and Romans, and is

ftill in force with us
;
but is received at tjtfs day in remoteft parts of Africa. For

;
f0 we reade inCodignus ;

that upon a Sneeze of the Emperour of Monomo-

> tapa, there pafled acclamations fucceftively through the city.
,

I Now the ground of this ancient cuftome was probably the opinion the
j

(ancients held of Sternutation which they generally conceived to be a good I

i fign or a bad, and fo upon this motion accordingly ufed, a Salve or Zu-

as a gratuhdon for the one, and a deprecation from the other. Now of the.

waies whereby they enquired and determined its fignahty
;
the firft was natu-

j

rail arifing from Phyficall caufes and conferences often times naturally Inc- !

ceedino this motion; and fo it might be juftly efteemed a good figne- Forj

Sneezingbeing properly a motion of the brain, fuddenly expelling through!

the noftrils what is offenfive unto it, it cannot but afford fome evidence of

its vigour; and therefore faith Ariftotle, they that hear it, ««

honour it as fomewhat Sacred, and a figne of Sanity in the diviner part
;
and

this he illuftrates from the pradice of Phyfitians, who in perfons near death

doe ufe Sternutatories, or fuch medicines as provoke unto Sneezing; when

if the faculty arife and Sternutation enfueth, they conceive hopes of life

and with gratulation receive the fignes of fafety. And fo is it alfo of good

fignality, according to that of Hippocrates, that Sneezing cureth the hickett,

and is profitable unto women in hard labour ; and fo is it good in Lethargies,

Apoplexies, Catalepfies and Coma's. And in this naturall way it is fometime
j

likewife ofbad effeds or fignes, and may give hints of deprecation; asindTC

feafes of the cheft
;
for therein Hippocrates condemneth it as too much exagiV

taring - in the beginning of Catarrhs according unto Avicenna as hindering

concotfion; in new and tender conceptions { as Pliny obferveth ) for then i t

j
TheVecond way was ftiperftitious and Augurial, as Calius Rhodiginus

I hath illuftrated in teftimonies, a* ancient as Theocritus and Homer; as ap-

pears
Jv J
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pears from the Athenian matter, who would have retired, becaufe a boatman
sneezed

;
and the teftimony of Autttne, that the Ancients were wont to go

to bed again if they Sneezed while they put on their fhooe. And in this wav
it was alfo of good and bad fignification

;
fo Ariftotle hath a Probleme whv

Sneezing from noon unto midnight was good
,

but from night to’ noon
unlucky? So Euftathius upon Homer obferves, that Sneezing to the left-hand was unlucky, but profperous unto the right; fo, as Plutarch relateth
when Themiftocles facrificed in his galley before the battell of Xerxes*
and one of the aflittants upon the right hand Sneezed

; Euphrantides the
Southfaycrprefaged the victory of the Greeks, and the overthrow of the’
Perfians.

Thus we may perceive the cuftome is more ancient then commonly is con-
ceived

;
and thefe opinions hereofin all ages, not any onedifeafe to have been

theoccafionof this falute and deprecation. Arifing at firft from this vehement
and affrighting motion of the brain, inevitably obfervable unto the ftanders
by; from whence fome finding dependent effeftsto enfue; others afcribing
hereto as a caufe what perhaps but cafually or inconnexedly fucceeded • they
might proceed unto forms of fpeeches, felicitating the good, or deprecating
the evil to follow.

r 8

.1 .

C H A P. X.

ofthe fews .

T-mt Jews fonck naturally, that is, that in their race and nation there is anA evil favour, is a received opinion we know not how to admit • although
concede many queftionable points, and difpute not the verity of fiindry opi-
nions which are of affinity hereto. We will acknowledge that certain o-
dours attend on animals, no lefTe then certain colours

; that pleafant fmels
are not confined unto vegetables

,
but found in divers animals, and fome

more richly then in plants. And though the Probleme of Ariftotle enquire
why none fmels fweet befide the Parde ? yet later difcoveries adde divers forts
of Monkeys, the Civet Cat and Gazela, from which our Musk proceedeth.We confefle that befide the fmell of the fpecies, there may be Individuall
odours and every man may have a proper and peculiar favour • which al-
though not perceptible unto man, who hath this fenfe, but weak yet fen-
fible unto Dogs who hereby can Angle out their Matters inthed’ark. We
will not deny that particular men have fent forth a pleafant favour as Theo-
phraftus and Plutarch report ofAlexander the great, and Tzetzes and Cardan
doe teftifie of themfelves. That fome may alfo emit an unfavoury odour' we
have no reafon to deny

; for this may happen from the quality of what they
have taken; the Estor whereofmay difcover it felf byfweat and urine as 1

being unmafterable by the naturall heat of man, not to be dulcified by con- 1

cochon beyond an unfavoury condition : the like may come to paffe from 1

putrid humors, as is often difcoverable in putrid and malignant fevers. And
! fometime alfo in grofle and humid bodies even in the latitude of fanity • the
j naturall heat of the parts being inefficient fora perfect and through-dige-

i 1* ^^ 1 . 1 t^3n not redftfiable by another : but that

j

an unfavoury odour is gentilmous or nationall unto the Jews, if rightly un-
derftood,we cannot well concede

; nor will the information ofreafon or fenfe
mduce it. .

ff-ys.

A a For

I
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7; For firft, Upon confide of reafon, there will be found no eafte affurance
j

for to fallen a materiall or tempferamentall propriety upon any nation; there
j

being fcarce any condition (but what depends upon dime ) which is not ex- >.

haujfted or ©bfeured from the commixture of introvenient nations either by

commerce orconqueft; much more will it be difficult to make out this af-

fedion inthe Jews, whofe race however pretended to be pure, muff needs

have Suffered inseparable commixtures with nations of all
1 forts, not only in

regard of their profelytes, but their univerlall difperfion; fome being polled
j

from feverali parts of the earth, others quite loft, and Swallowed up in thofe
j

nations where they planted. For the tribes of Reuben, Gad, part ofMamfifesj

and Naphthali, which were taken by Alfur, and the reft at the Sacking of

Samaria which were led away by Salmanafler into Affyria, and after a year

•and half arrived at Arfereth, as is delivered in Efdras, thefe lfty never re-

turned,' andafe by the Jews as vainly expeded as their Meffias. Of thofe
j

of the tribe of Juda and Benjamin, which were led captive into Baby-

j

Ion by Nebuchadnezzar, many returned unto Zorobabel
;
the reft remain-

j

ed, and from thence long after upon invafion of the Saracens, fed as far as

India.; where yet they are faid to remain, but with little difference from the

Gentiles.
,

’

.

The Tribes that returned to Judea, were afterward widely difperfed ;
for

belide fixteen thoufand which Titus lent to Rome unto the triumph of his

father Vefpafian, he fold nolefle then an hundred thoufand for Haves
;
not

many years after Adrian theEmperour, who ruined the whole Countrey,

transplanted many thoufands into Spain, from whence they difperfed into di-

vers Countreys, as into France and England, but were banifhed after from

both: from Spain they difperfed into Africa, Italy, Conftantinople, .and

the dominions of the Turke, where they remain as yet in very great numbers,
j

And if ( according to good relations
)
where they may freely Speak it, they !

forbear nottoboaft that there are at prefent many thoufand Jews in Spain, !

France and England, and fome difpenfed withall, even to the degree' of
|

iPriefthood; it is a matter very considerable, and could they be Smelled out,
j

|
would much advantage, not only the Church of Chrift, but alio the coffers

.

j

of Princes.
](

Now having thus lived in feverali Countries, and alwaies in fubjedion,
|

they muff needs havefuffered many commixtures, and we are fure they are ;

not exempted from the common contagion of Venery contraded hr ft from

j Chriftians. Nor are fornications unfrequent between them both
;
there coffi-

•monly palfing opinions of invitement, that their Women defire copulation

j

with them, rather then their own Nation, andaffedChriftian carnality above

jckcumcifed venery. It being therefore acknowledged, that fome are loft,

j evident that others are mixed, and fcarce probable that any are diftind, it

’ will be hard to eftablilh this quality upon the Jews, Unleffe we alfo transfetre

i the fame, unto thofe whofe generations are mixed, whofe genealogies are

Jewifh, and naturally derived from them.

Again, if we concede a Nationall unfavourinelfe in any people, yet fhall

we finde the Jews leffe fubjed hereto then any, and that in thofe regards

which moft powerfully eoncurre to fuch effeds, that is, their diet and gene-

ration. As for their diet, whether in obedience unto the precepts of reafon,

or the injundions of parfimony, therein they are very temperate, feldome

offending in ebriety or excefle of drink, nor erring in gulofity or Superfluity

j

ofmeats ;
whereby they prevent indigeftion and crudities, and consequently

[

putrefcence ofhumours. They have in abomination all flelh maimed, or the

i inwards anv wav vitiated, and therefore eat no meat but of their own killing.
1 y 3 * They
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They obferVe hot only Fafts at certain times, but are reftrairted Unto v&jf
Few dijfhes at all times

; Fo few, that whereas S.Peters flieet will hardly cover

our tables, their Law doth iedree permit them to fet forth a Lordly feaft »

nor any way to anfWef the luxury of our times, or thofe of our forefathers’.

Foroffiefh their Law reftrains them many forts, ; and Fuch as tompleat bdr
feafts: That animal). Propter convivia natum, they touch not,' rior any of
its preparations, or parts fo milch in reiped at Roman tables • nor admit they

unto their board, Hares, Conies, Herons, Plovers or Swans. OfFifties they

onlytafte of iuch as have both finnes add feales ; which are comparatively

but few in number, fuch ohly, faith Ariftotle, Whofe egge or'fpawh is are-

naceous, whereby are excluded dll cetdcious artd cartilagitteous fifties
;
many

pedinall, whofe ribs are redilineall • many tOfhll, which have their riW
embowed

;
all fpinall, or fuch as have no ribs, but only a back bone, orfome-

what analogous thereto, as Eeles, Congers, Lampries
;

all that are teftace-

i ous, as Oyfters, Codes, Wilks, Schollops, Mufcles; and likewife all cru-;

ftaceous, as Crabs, Shrimps and Lobfters. So that obferving a fpare and

|

fimplediet, whereby they prevent the generation of crudities.; and falling

I

often whereby they might alfo digeft them
;
they muft be lelfe inclinable un-

|

to this infirmity then any other Nation, whofe proceedings are not fo reafon-

able to avoid it. ,

*

As for their generations and conceptions ( which are the purer from good
diet,) they become more pure and perfed by the ftrid obfervation of theft

Law ;
upon the injunctions whereof, they fevdrely obfervfe the times ofPu-

rification, and avoid all copulation, either in the uncleanfiefle ofthemfelves.
Or impurity of their Women. A rule, I fear, notfo well obfefved by Chri-

ftians
;
whereby not only conceptions are prevented, but if they proceed,

fo vitiated and defiled, that durable inquifiations, remain upon the birth;

which, when the conception meets with thefe impurities, muft needs be very

potent; fince in the pureft and moil fair conceptions, learned men derive the

Cauft of Pox and Mealies, from principles of that nature; that is, themen-
ftruotts impurities in the mothers bloud, and virulent tindures contraded by
the Infantjin the nutriment of the wombe.

Laftly, Experience will convid it
;
fdr this OfFenfive odor is noway dif-

coverable in their Synagogues where many are, and by reafon of their num-
ber could not be concealed : not is the fame difcerrtible in Commerce or con-

verfation with fuch as are cleanly in Apparell, and decent in their Houfes<

Surely the Viziars and Turkifh Bafba’s are not Of this opinion/ who as Sir

Henry Blunt informeth, doe generally keep a Jew of their private CoUnfell.

And were this true, the Jews themfelves doe hot ftrtdly make out theinten-

I

tion of their Law • for in Vain doe they fcruple to approach the dead. Who
' livingly are cadaverous, or fear any outward pollution, whofe temper pol-‘
1 lutes themfelves. And laftly, were this true, out opinion is not impartial! •

'for unto converted Jews who are of the fame feed, no man iffiputeth this un-
: favoury odor

;
as though Aromatized by their converfiOft they amittetf

\
their fent with their Religion, and Ttfietf no longer then they favoured of

j

the Jew.

|

Now the ground that begat or propagated this aftertion, might be the di-

ftaftfull averfeneffe Ofthe Chfiftian from the Jew, from the vilfany of that

fad, which made them abominable and ftinck in the noftril^ of all men.
1

; Which reall pradiee, and ffletaphoficall expreftrdn, did aftet proceed into i

j

literall conftrudion; but was a fraudulent illation
;

for fuch an evil favour
* their father Jacob acknowledged in himfelf, when he Laid, hi< fons had made

]
him ftinck in the land, that is, to be abominable unto the inhabitants there-

Aa 3 of.
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of. Now how dangerous it is in fenfible things to ufe metaphoricallexpref-

fions unto the people, and what abfurd conceits they will fwallow in their

literals; an impatient example we have in our own profeffion; who ha-

ving called an eating Ulcer by the name of a Wolfe, common apprehenfion
conceives a reality therein ;

and againft our felves ocular affirmations are pre-

tended to confirm it.
^

The naftineffe ofthat Nation, andfluttilh courfe oflife hath much promo-
ted the opinion, occafioned by their fervile condition atfirft, and inferiour

waies of parfimony ever fince
;

as is delivered by M r Sandys, They are ge-

nerally fat, faith he, and ranck of the favours which attend upon iluttifh

corpulency. The Epithetes afligned them by ancient times have alfo advan-

1

‘i 1 r \ : xi it: J r • 1 . t 1 • - . .

•1 * w * w J v

ced the fame ;
for Ammianus Marcellinus deferibeth them in fuch language

;

and Martiall more ancient, in fuch a relative expreffion fets forth unfavou-
ry Baffa, ffuod jejunia Sabbatariorum

Mallem,qudm quod oles,olere Baffa.

From whence notwithftanding we cannot inferre an inward imperfedlion in

the temper ofthat Nation; it being but an effect in the breath from outward
obfervation, in their ftrid and tedious faffing; and was a common effect in

the breaths of other Nations, became a Proverbe among the Greeks, and the

reafon thereofbegot a Probleme in Ariftotle. .

Laftly, If all were true, and were this favour conceded, yet are the rea-

fons alledged for it no way fatisfadtory. Hucherius in his Tradt de Sterilitate,

and after him Alfarius Crucius in his medicall Epiftles, imputes this effedl

j

unto their abftinence ffom fait or fait meats
; which how to make good in the

• prefent diet ofthe Jews we know not
;
nor Ihall we conceive it was obferved

ofold, if weconfider they feafoned every Sacrifice, and all oblations what-
foever

;
whereof we cannot deny a great part was eaten by the Prieffs

; and
if the offering were of flefh, it was faked no leffe then thrice, that is, once in

the common chamber of fait, at thefootftep of the Altar, and upon the top

thereof, as is at large delivered by Maimonides. Nor if they refrained all

fait, is the illation very urgent ;
for many there are not noted for ill odours,

which eat no fait at all ; as all carnivorous Animals, moft Children, many
whole Nations, and probably our Fathers after the Creation; there being

indeed in every thing we eat, a naturall and concealed fait, which is feparated

by digeftions, as doth appear in our tears, fweat and urines, although we re-

frain all fait, or what doth feem to contain it.

Another caufe is urged by Campegius, and much received by Chriffians

;

that this ill favour is acurfe derived upon them by Chrift, and ffandsasa

badge or brand of a generation that crucified their vator. But this is a

conceit without all warrant; and an eafie way to takeoff difpute in what
point of oblcurity foever. A method of many Writers, which much depre-

ciates the effeem and value of miracles
;
that is, therewith to falve not only

reall verities, but alfo nonexiftencies. Thus have elder times not only a-

feribed the immunity of Ireland from any venemous beaft, unto theffaffe

or rod of Patrick
;

but the long tayles of Kent unto the malediftion of
Auftin. '

Thus therefore, although we concede that many opinions are true which
hold fome conformity unto this, yet in aflenting hereto, many difficulties

muff arife : it being a dangerous point to annex a conftant property unto

»any Nation, and much more this unto the Jew ; fince *tis not verifiable by ob-

fervation ; fince the grounds are feeble that Ihould eftablilh it^ and laftly

fince ifall were true, yet are the reafons allcadged for it, of no fufficiency to
maintain it.
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Chap. XI.
) '

0/ Pigmies,

} j

-
" ' f it,.-'

BY Pigmies we underfland a dwarfifh race of people, or lowefl diminution

ofmankinde, comprehended in one cubit, or as fome will have it, intwo

|

foot or three fpans • not taking them fingle, but nationally confidering them, I

|

and as they make up an aggregated habitation. Whereof although affirma-

tions be many, and teflimonies more frequent then in any other point which

wife men have cafl into the lifl of fables, yet that there is, or ever was fuch a

race or Nation, upon exadl and confirmed teflimonies, our flriftefl enquiry re-

ceives no fatisfadlion.

I fay, exad teflimonies, firfl. In regard of the Authors from whom we
derive the account • for though we meet herewith in Herodotus, Philoflra-

tus, Mela, Pliny, Solinus and many more
;
yet were they derivative Rela-

tors, and the primitive Author was Homer ;
who, ufing often fimilies, as well

to delight the ear, as to illuflrate his matter, in the third of his Iliads, compa-

reth the Trojanes unto Cranes,when they defcend againft the Pigmies
;
which

was more largely let out by Oppian, Juvenall, Mantuan and many Poets fince

;

and being only a pleafant figment in the fountain, became a folemn flory in the

ftream,and current flill among us.

Again, Many profeffed enquirers have rejected it; Strabo an exadland

judicious Geographer, hath largely condemned it as a fabulous flory in

the firfl of his Geographic. Julius Scaliger a diligent enquirer, accounts

thereof, but as a Poeticall fidion ;
Ulyffes Aldrovandus a mofl exadl

Zoographer inanexpreffe difcourfe hereon, concludes the flory fabulous,

and a poeticall account of Homer ;
and the fame was formerly conceived

by Euflathius his excellent commentator. Albertus Maqnm a man oft times

too credulous, herein was more then dubious; for he affirmeth, if any

fuch dwarfes were ever extant
,

they were furely fome kinde of Apes

;

which is a conceit allowed by Cardan, and not elleemed improbable by many

others. . E
There are I confeffe two teflimonies, which from their authority admit of

confideration. The firfl of Ariflotle, whofe words are thefe, in the eighth

of his Hiflory of animals, 2a A sEaGE, &c. That is. Hie Iochj eft cjuem in*

colunt Vygmei, non enim id falula eft, fed pufilium genus , ut Hunt. Wherein

indeed Ariflotle plaies the Ariflotle, that is, the wary and evading affertor ;

For though with non eft id fabula, he feem at firfl to confirm it, yet at the

lafl he claps in, Sicum aiunt, and fhakes the beliefhe put before upon it. And
therefore I obferve Scaliger hath nof tranflated the firfl; perhaps fuppofing it

furreptitious or unworthy fo great an affertor. And truly for thofe books of

animals, or work of eight hundred talents, as Atheneus termes it, although

ever to be admired, and contain mofl excellent truths; yet are many things

therein delivered upon relation, and fome things repugnant unto the hiflo-

ry of our fenfes
;

as we are able to make out in fome, and Scaliger hath ob-

_

ferved in many moTe^ as he fiath freely declared in his Comment upon that !

piece. : .

The fecond teflimony is deduced from holy Scripture
;
that is, Ezech',zj.

verfe 1 1 • thus rendered in the yulgar, tranflation, $ed& Pygmaiqui erant in

Vturribus tuis
,
pharetras fuas fufpenderunt in marts tubs per gyrum

:

from
1 whence notwithflariding we cannot infetre this affertion ; for firfl the Tran-

flatours

if

/
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flatours accord not, and the Hebrew word Gamadim is very varioufly ren- ;

dred. Though Aquila, Vatablus and Lyra will have it Pygmai, yet in the
j

Septuagint, it is no more then Watchmen; in the Chaldie, Cappadocians;!
in Symmachus, Medes. 'Theodotion of old, and Tremellius of late, have!
| retained the Textuarie word ;

and lo have the Italian, French and Englilh
j

[Tranflatours, that is, the men of Arvad were upon thy walls round about,and i

the Gammadims were in thy towers.

j

Nor doe men only diflerit in the Tranflation of the word, but in the Ex-
!
pofition of the fenfe.and meaning thereof; for fome by Gammadims un-

i derftand a people of Syria, fo called from the city Gamala; fome here-

by underftand the Cappadocians, many the Medes, and hereof Forerius
I hath a lingular Expolition, conceiving the Watchmen of Tyre, might well'

|

be called Pigmies, the Towers of that City being fo high, that unto men
!
below they appeared in a cubitall ftature. Others expounded it quite con- :

trary to common acception, that is, not men of the leaft, but of the lar-
j

gelt fize
;
fo doth Cornelius conftrue Pygm&i or viri mbitales

,

that is, not
j

men of a cubit high, but of the largeft ftature, whofe height like that of
.

Giants is rather to be taken by the cubic then the foot in which phrafe we
j

reade the meafure of Goliah whofe height is faid to be fix cubits andafpan.
j

i Of affinity hereto is alfo the Expolition of Jerom ; not taking Pigmies for I

! Dwarfes, but ftout and valiant Champions
;
not taking that fenfe of 7tvywi y |

i which ligrtifies the cubit meafure, but that which exprefleth Pugils
;

that 1

ijs, men fit for combat and the exercife of the fift. Thus can there be no fa-

{

j

tisfying illation from this text, the diverfity or rather contrariety of Expofi-

j,
tions and Interpretations, diftrading more then confirming the truth of the

:

ftory.
,

j
;

.i

Again,I fay, exadteftimonies
;
in reference unto circumftantiall relations fo

;

diverfiy or contrarily delivered. Thus the relation of Ariftotle placeth them
above Agypt towards the head of Nyle in Africa

;
Philoftratus affirms they"

are about Gafiges in Alia
;
and Pliny in a third place, that is Gerania in Scy-

thia : fome write they fight with Cranes, but Menecles in Atheneusaffirmes
they fight with Partridges; fome fay they ride on Partridges, and fome on
the backs of Rams.

|

* The fioiy of

Pigmies rejeSed#

•j* By Pigmies

. intending Fai-

ries and other

fpirits about

|

the earth, as by

'j Nymphs and

;

Salamanders,

fpirits of fire

j
and water

5
ii^»

\

cDz Figmxii

\

NymhUi See,

i

j

i

I.aftly, I fay, confirmed teftimonies
;
for though Paulas Jovius delivers.

there are Pigmies beyond Japan ;
Pigafeta, about the Molucca’s; andOlaus

Magnus placeth them in Greenland
;
yet wanting frequent confirmation in

a matter fo confirmable, their affirmation carrietb but flow perfwafion

;

* and wife men may think there is as much reality in the f Pigmies of Pa-

racelfus
;

that is, his non-Adamicall men, or middle natures betwixt men and
fpirits.

There being thus no fufficient confirmation of their verity, fome doubt may
arife concerning their poflibility

; wherein, fince it is not defined in what di-

menlions the foul may exercife her faculties, we fhall not conclude impofli-

bility; or that there might not be a race of Pigmies, as there is fometimes
of Giants. So may we take in the opinion of Auftine, and his Comment
Ludovicus

;
but to beleeve they fhould be in the ftature of a foot or fpan,

requires the preafpeftion offuch a one as Philetas the Poet in Athensus
;
who

was fain to faftenlead unto his feet left the winde ftiould blow him away;
or that other in the fame Author, who wasfo little, ut ad obolum accederet ;

a ftory fo ftrange that we might herein accufe the Printer, did not the ac-

count of Avlian accord unto it, as Caufabone hath obferved in his learned

]
Animadverfions.

I
I.aftly, ff any fuch Nation there were, yet is it ridiculous what men

have
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have delivered of them,; that they fight with Cranes upon the backs of

Rams or Partridges : or what is delivered by Ctefias,that they are Negroes

in the middeft of India; whereof the King of that Country entertain-

eth three thoufand Archers for his guard. Which is a relation below the tale

of Oberon
;
nor could they better defend him, then the Emblem faith they

offended Hercules whileft he flept
;
that is, to wound him no deeper, then to

awake him.

177

Chap. XII.

of the great Climatfericallyear, that if, Sixty three.

C Ertainly the eies of the underftanding, and thofe of the fenfe are dif-

ferently deceived in their greateft objeds ; the fenfe apprehending

them in lefier magnitudes then their dimenfions require ; fo it beboldeth

the Sunne, the Starres, and the Earth it felf
;
but the undemanding quite

otherwife • for that afcribeth unto many things farre larger horizons then

their due ’circumfcriptions require ;
and receiveth them with amplifica-

tions which their reality will not admit : Thus hath it fared with ma-

ny Heroes and moft worthy perfons, who being fufficiently commenda-

ble from true and unqueftionable merits, have received advancement

from falfehood and the fruitfull flock of fables. Thus hath it happened

unto the Starres and luminaries of heaven; who being fufficiently admira-

ble in themfelves, have been fet out by effecls no way dependant on their

efficiencies, and advanced by amplifications to the queflioning of their true

endowments. Thus is it not improbable it hath alfo fared with number

;

which though wonderfull in it felf, and fufficiently magnifiable from its

demonftrable affedions, hath yet received adjedions from the multiplying

conceits of men, and ftands laden with additions which its equity will not

And fo perhaps hath it happened unto the number 7 and 9, which mul-

tiplied into themfelves doe make up Sixty three, commonly efleemed the

great Climadericall of our lives; forthedaies of men are ufuallycafl up by

Septenaries, and every feventh year conceived to carry fome altering charader

with it, either in the temper of body, minde, or both. But among all other,

three are moft remarkable, that is 7 times 7 or fourty nine, 9 times 9 or eighty

one, and 7 times 9 or the year of Sixty three
;
which is conceived to carry

with it the moft confiderable fatality ;
and confifting of both the other num-

bers was apprehended to comprife the vertue of either ;
is therefore expeded

and entertained with fear, and efteemed a favour of fate to paffe it over.

Which notwithftanding many fufped to be but a Panick terrour, and men to

fear they juftlyknow not what; and to fpeak indifferently, I finde no fatif-

fadion, nor any fufficiency in the received grounds to eftablifh a rationall

feare.

Now herein to omit Aftrologicall confiderations (which are but rare-

ly introduced ) the popular foundation whereby it hath continued, is firft,

the extraordinary power and fecret vertue conceived to attend thefe num-

bers
;
whereof we muft confefie there have not wanted not onely efpe-

ciall commendations, but very Angular conceptions. Among Philofophers,

Pythagoras feemes to have plaied the leading part, which was long after

continued by his difciples and the Italick Schoole. The Philofophy of

B b Plato,

Thegreat Clima-
Aericall, Sixty

three, no fuch

dangerous year.

y
.V
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Plato, and moll of the Platonifts abounds in numerall confiderations • a-

bove all Philo the learned Jew, hath aided this, part even to fuperdition -

bellowing divers pages in fumming up every thing which might advantage
this number. Which notwithstanding when a ferious Reader full perpend he
will hardly finde anything that mayconvince his judgement, or any further
perfwade, then the lenity of his belief, or prejudgement of reafon inclineth.

For firft, Not only the number of 7 and 9 from confiderations abftrufe have
been extolled by mod, bu t all or mod of the other digits have been as myfli-
cally applauded

;
for the number of One and Three have not been only ad-

mired by the Heathens, but from adorable grounds, the unity of God, and
mydery of the Trinity admired by many Chridians. The number of four
dands much admired not only in the quaternity of the Elements, which are

(

the principles of bodies, but in the letters of the Name of God, which in the
1 Greek, Arabian, Perfian, Hebrew and ./Egyptian, confifteth of that number-

I

and was fo venerable among the Pythagoreans, that they lwore by the num-
'VLu+tL ber four. That offix hath found many leaves in its favour; not only forthe

daies of the Creation, but its naturall confideration, as being a perfefl num-
ber, and the fird that is compleated by its parts

; that is, the lixt, the half
and the third, 1. 2.3. which drawn into a fumme make fix : The number of
Ten hath been as highly extolled, as containing even, odde, long and plain,

quadrate and cubicall numbers
;
and Ariftotle obferved with admiration that

Barbarians as well as Greeks, did ufe a numeration unto Ten
; which being

fo general} was not to be judged cafuall, but to have a foundation in nature.
So that not only 7 and 9, but all the red have had their Elegies, as may be
obferved at large in Rhodiginus, and in feverall Writers fince: every one ex-
tolling number, according to his fubjed, and as it advantaged the prefent
difcourfeinhand.

Again, They have been commended not only from pretended grounds in

nature, but from artificial!, cafuall or fabulous foundations : fo have fome
! endeavoured to advance their admiration, from the 9 Mufes from the

7 Wonders of the World, and from the 7 Gates ofThebes
; in that 7 Cities

contended for Homer, in that there are 7 Starres in Urfa minor, and yin
Charles wayne or Plaudrum of Urfa major. Wherein indeed although the
ground be naturall, yet either from conflellations or their remarkable parts

there is the like occafionto commend any other number
;
the number 5 from

the Starres in Sagitta, 3 from the girdle of Orion, and 4 from Equiculus,
Crufero, or the feet of theCentaure; yet arefuch asthefe clapt in by very
good Authors, and fome not omitted by Philo.

Nor are they only extolled from Arbitrary and Poeticall grounds, but from
foundations and principles falfe or dubious. That Wpmen are menftruant

and Men pubefcent at the year oftwice feven, is accounted a punduall truth;

which period neverthelelfe we dare not precifely determine, as having ob-
ferved a variation and latitude in moil; agreeably unto the heat ofclimeor
temper; men arifing varioufiy unto virility, according to the adivity ofcau-
fes that promote it. Sanguis menftruofm ad diem, ut flurimum, foptimum
durat, faith Philo. Which notwithflanding is repugnant unto experience,and

the dodrine of Hippocrates, who in his book, dedUta, plainly alfirmeth, it

is thus but with few Women, and only fuch as abound with pituitous and wa-
tery humours.

It is further conceived to receive addition,in that there are 7 heads of Nyle,
but we have made manifeft elfewhere, that by the defeription ofGeographers
they have been fometime more,and are at prefent fewer.

In that there were 7 Wife men ofGreece
; which though generally recei-

ved.
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ved, yet having enquired into the verity thereof, we cannot fo readilv de*
• • /• • f f • /*• || |

*
| • _ J

termine it ;
for in the life of Thales who was accounted in that number, Dio-

|

gines Laertius plainly faith Magna de eornm numero difcordla eft ; fome holding
but four, fome ten, others twelve, and none agreeing in their names, though
according in their number. - .

In that thefe are juft 7 Planets or errant Starres in the lower orbs of hea-
ven

;
but it is now demonftrable unto fenfe, that there are many more

; as
Galileo hath declared in his N/incuts Sydereus- that is, two more in the
orbe of Saturne, and no lefie then four more in the fphere of Jupiter. And
the like may befaid of the Pleiades or 7 Starres,

„
which are alfo introduced to

magnifie this number
; for whereas fcarce difcerning fix, we account them 7,

by his relation in the fame book, there are no lefie then fourty.

That the heavens are encompafied with 7 circles, is alfo the allegation of
Philo

;
which are in his account, the Artick, Antartick, the Summer and'

Winter Tropicks, the ^Equator, Zodiack and the Milky circle
; whereas by

Aftronomers they are received in greater number. For though we leave out
! the Ladeous circle (which Aratus, Geminus, andProclus out of him hath

j

Humbled among the reft ) yet are there more by four then Philo mentions

;

that is, the Horizon, Meridian and both the Colures
; circles very confidera-

ble and generally delivered, not only by Ptolomie and the Aftronomers fince

his time, but fuch as flourifhed long before, as Hipparchus and Eudoxus. So
that for ought I know, if it make for our purpofe, or advance the theme in

hand,with equall liberty, we may affirm there were 7 Sybills, or but 7 fignes

in the Zodiack circle of heaven.
That verfe in Virgil tranflated out ofHomer, 0 ter% qrnter^ beati

j that is,

as men will have it, 7 times happy, hath much advanced this number in cri-

ticall apprehenfions; yet is.not this conftru&ion fo indubitably to be re-

ceived, as not at all to be queftioned : for though Rhodiginus, Beroaldus
land others from the authority ofMacrobius fo interpret it, yetServius his

excellent Commentator conceives no more thereby then a finite number for

indefinite, and that no more is implied then often happy. Strabo the ancient-

eft of them all, in the firft of his Geography conceives no more by this in

Homer, thenafullandexcefliveexprefiion; whereas in common phrafe and
received language he fliould have termed them thrice happy

; herein ex-

ceeding that number he called them four times happy, that is, more then
j

thrice. Andthisheilluftrates by the like exprefllon ofHomer, inthefpeech
of Circe

j
who to exprefle the dread and terrourof the Ocean, fticksnot

unto the common forme offpeech in the ftridt account of its reciprocations,

but largely fpeaking, faith, it ebbes and flowes no lefie then thrice a day,

terftj die revomit flttcius, iterumcfe reforbet. And fo when ’tis faid by Ho-
race, fAlices ter dr amplius, the expofition is fufficient, if we conceive no
more then the letter fairly beareth, that is, four times, or indefinitely more
then thrice.

, -But the main confiderations which moft fet off this number are obfervations

drawn from the motions of the Moon, fuppofed to be meafured by fevens
;

and the criticall or decretory daies dependant on that number. As for the

motion ofthe Moon, though we grant it to be meafured by fevens, yet will

not this advance the fame before its fellow numbers $ for hereby the motion

of other Starres are not meafured, the fixed Starres by many thoufand years,

the Sunne by 36 $ daies, the fuperiour Planets by more, the inferiour by

fopiewhat lefie. And ifwe confider the revolution ofthe firft Movable, ana

the daily motion from Eaft to Weft, common unto all the Orbs, we fhall

finde it mealured by another number ;
for being performed in four and twe~

Bb 2
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ty hours, it is made up of 4 times 6: and this is the meafure and ftandard of
other parts of time, of moneths, of years, Olympiades, Luftres, Indidlions,

Cycles,Jubilies,<^r.

j

What a fclary

,

mcncih is*

j

!
TDeofiimeflri

j
paitu>

1

>

Again, Moneths are not only Lunary, and meafured by the Moon, butal-
fo Solary, and determined by the motion of the Sun

; that is,the fpace where-
in the Sun doth parte 30 degrees of the Ecliptick. By this moneth Hippo-
crates computed the time of the Infants geftation in the wombe ; for 9 times
3c, that is, 270 daies, or compleat 9 moneths, make up fourty weeks the
common compute ofWomen. And this is to be underftood, when he faith

2 daies makes the fifteenth, and 3 the tenth part of a moneth. This was the
moneth of the ancient Hebrews before their departure out of./Egypt

;
and

hereby the compute will fall out right, and the account concurre, whenin
one place it isfaid, the waters of the flood prevailed an hundred’ and fifty

j

!

,

j

daies
;
and in another it is delivered, that they prevailed from the leven-

teenth day of the fecond moneth, unto the feventeenth day of the feventh. As
for hebdomadall periods or weeks, although in regard of their Sabbaths they
were obferved by the Hebrews, yet is it not apparent, the ancient Greeks or
Romans ufed any

;
but had another divifion of their moneths into Ides, Nones

and Calends.

j

"

* .

Moreover, moneths howfoever taken, are not exaftly divisible into fepte-

naries or weeks, which fully contain feven daies* whereof four times doe
make compleatly twenty eight. For, befide the ufuall or Calendary moneth,
there are but four confiderable ; the moneth of Peragration, of Apparition’
dr l rtniPfnfiAii 'inn fnp mpnif^l nr II m

y

.

.
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come fhort, others exceed this account. A moneth of Peragration, is the
time of the Moons revolution from any part of the Zodiack, unto the fame
again ; and this containeth but 27 daies. and about 8 houres * which

i
cometh Abort to compleat the feptenary account. The moneth ofConfecu-

j

|

tion, or as fome will terme it, of Progreflion, is the fpace between one con- i

jj'undion of the Moon with the Sun, unto another; and this containeth

!

|

ap daies and an half : for the Moon returning unto the fame point wherein
|

'it was kindled by the Sun, and not finding it there again (for in the mean!
jtime, by its proper motion it hath parted through 2 fignes,) it followeth

!

|

after, and attains the Sun in the fpace of 2 daies, and 4 hours more, which

that this moneth exceedeth the latitude of Septenaries, and the fourth part

!

comprehendeth more then 7 daies. A moneth of Apparition, is the fpace

'

wherein the Moon appeareth (deducing three daies wherein it commonly,
difappeareth

;
and being in combuftion with the Sun, is prefumed of lefle

dtuviiy,; ana tuib toniainetu out 26 aaies ana 12 noures. lhe Mcdicall
moneth not much exceedeth this, confifting of 26 daies, and 22 houres,
land is madeup out of all the othermoneths. Forif out of aoandanhaif
>• fc 1 .1. r • 1 i 1 • ^ ^ , 1

J

1

1

,

7 v j. LI1C1 C Will
remain the moneth of Apparition 2d daies and 12 houres; whereto if we
adde 27 daies and 8 houres, the moneth of Peragration, there will arife

53 daies and 10 houres ; which divided bv *> makes aA rlaiecmA ,,1™.™.

.

y y nmvu miuulu uy z
5
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called by Phyfitians the Medicall moneth
;
introduced by Galen againftAr-

chl26116S. for the better comoute of Flprt'Pl’nru or f rifir'ill /Jn.‘
*

! What z Critical!

1
da/ is, ,

1
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As forthe Ciiticall daies ( fuch I mean wherein upon a decertation between
the difeafe and nature, there enfueth afenfible alteration, either to life or
ilp^fh ^ fhp rpnfnnc thprpnf opr* mt-har A^An^^A a/i„_i - i a

metick; for accounting from the beginning of the difeafe, and reckoning
>
on unto the feventh day, the Moon will be in a Tecragonall or Quadrate

afpeft,
T
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j

afpeft, that is, 4 fignes removed from that wherein the dkeafe began • in
.
the fourteenth day it will be in an oppofice afped

; and at the end of’the
• third feptenary Tetragonall again; as- will moft graphically appear id

f

the figures of Aftrologers, efpecially Lucas Gauricus, De diebus dear-
I torijs

•

j

Again, (Befide that computing by the Medicall moneth • the firft hebdo-
: made or feptenary confifts of 6 daies, feventeen houres and an half, the

|

fecond happeneth in 13 daies and eleven houres, and the third but in the

|

twentieth naturall day ) what Galen firft, and Aben-Ezra fince obferved in
his Traci of Criticall daies, in regard of Eccentricity and the Epicycle or
letter orbe wherein it moveth, the motion of the Moon is various and un-
equall

;
whereby the Criticall account mutt alfo vary : for though its middie

motion be equall, and of 13 degrees, yet in the other it moveth fometimes
fifteen, fometimes lette then twelve. For moving in the upper part of its

orbe, it performeth its motion more (lowly then in the lower
;
infomuch that

being at the^height it arivethat the Tetragonal! and oppofite fignes foonei
j

and the Criticall day will be in 6 and 13, and being at rhe^’loweft, the criticall

|

account will be out of the latitude of 7, nor happen before the 8 or ninth day.
1

Which are confiderations not to be negleded in the compute of decretory
daies, and manifeftly declare that other numbers mull have a refped herein as

well as 7 and fourteen.
"

Laftly, Somethings to this intent are deduced from holy Scripture
; thus

is the year ofJubile introduced to magnifie this number, as being a year made
out of 7 times 7 ; wherein notwithftanding there may be a mifapprehenfion «

for this arifeth not from 7 times 7, that is, 49; but was obferved the fiftieth

year, as is exprettcd, Levit.25. And you fhall hallow the fiftieth year, a
Jubile fhall that fiftieth year be unto you. Anfwerable whereto istheex-
pofition ofthe Jews themfelves, as is delivered by Ben-Maimon

; that is, the
year ofJubile cometh not into the account of the years of 7, but the fourty
ninth is the Releafe, and the fiftieth the year of Jubilie. Thus is it alfoeftee-
fned no fmall advancement unto this number, that the Genealogy ofour Sa-
viour is fummed up by 14, that is, this number doubled

;
according as isex-

prefled, Matth.i. So all the generations from Abraham to David are four-
teen generations, and from David unto the carrying away into Babylon, are
fourteen generations; and from the carrying away into Babylon unto Chrift,
are fourteen generations. Which neverthelefle mutt: not be ftridly under-
ftood as numerall relations require ; for from David unto jeconiah are ac-
counted by Matthew but 14 generations; whereas according to the exattt

account in the hiftory of Kings, there were at leaft 17 ; and 3 in this account,
that is, Ahazias, Joas and Amazias are left out. For fe it is delivered by the
Evangelift

; And Joram begat Ozias ; whereas in the Regall genealogy there
are 3 fucceflions between

;
for Ozias or Uzziah was the fon of Amazias, Ama-

zias of Joas, Joas ofAzariah, and Azariah ofJoram • fo that in ftrirt account
Joram was the Abavus or grandfather twice removed, and not the father of
Ozias. And thele omitted defcents made a very confiderable meafure oftime,
in the Royall chronology of Judah

;
for though Azariah reigned but one

year, yet Joas reigned fourty, and Amazias no lette then nine and twenty.
However therefore thefe were delivered by theEvangelift,and carry(no doubt)
an incontroulable conformity unto the intention of his delivery

;
yet are they

not appliable unto precife numerality, nor ftri&ly to be drawn unto the rigid

teft ofnumbers.

Laftly, Though many things have been delivered by Authors concerning

number, and they transferred unto the advantage of their nature, yet are

Bb 3 they
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they oft times otherwife to be underftood, then as they are vulgarly recei-

ved in aftive and caufall considerations
;
they being many times deliver-

ed Hieroglyphically
,
Metaphorically, Illuftratively ,

and not with refe-

rence unto aftion or caufality. True it is, thatGjod made all things innum-r

her, weight and meafure, yet nothing by them or through the efficacy of

either. Indeed our daies
,

actions and motions being meafured by time

( which is but motion meafured ) what ever is obfervable in any, fals un-

der the account of fome number; which notwithftanding cannot be de-

nominated the caufe of thofe events. So doe we injuftly aftign the power

of A&ion even unto Time it felf ;
nor doe they fpeak properly who fay that

Time confumeth all things
;
for Time is not effective, nor are bodies deftroy-

ed by it,but from the action and palfion oftheir Elements in it; whofe account

it only affordeth
;
and meafuring out their motion, informs us in the periods

and termes of their duration, rather then effedeth or Phyfically produceth

the fame.

Afecond confideration which promoteth this opinion, are confirmations

drawn from Writers, who have made obfervations or fet down favourable

reafons for this Climaderiall year ; fo have Henricus RanKoviut, Baptifia

Codrunchus, and Livings Lemniw much confirmed the fame; but above all,

that memorable Letter of Auguftusfent unto his Nephew Caius, wherein he

encourageth him to celebrate his nativity, for he had now efcaped Sixty three

the great Climadericall and dangerous year unto man
;
which notwithftand-

ing rightly perpended, it can be no Angularity to queftion it, nor any new Pa-

radox to deny it.
-

For firft. It is implicitely, and upon confequence denied by Ariftotle in

his Politicks, in that difeourfe againft Plato, who meafured the viciffitude

, and mutation of States, by a periodicall fatality of number. Ptolomie that

! famous Mathematician planly faith, he will not deliver his dodrines/ by parts

and numbers which are ineffeduall, and have not the nature of caufes;

now by thefe numbers faith Rhodiginus and Mirandula, he implieth Cli-

madericall years, that is, feptenaries, and novenaries fet down by the bare

obfervation of numbers. Cenforinus an. Author of great authority ,
and

fufficient antiquity, fpeaks yet more amply in his book De die Natali, where-

in expreflely treating of Climadericall daies, he thus delivereth himfelf.

Some maintain that 7 times 7 that is, fourty nine, is moft dangerous of any

other, and this is the moft generall opinion
;
others unto 7 times 7 adde 9

times 9,
that is, the year of eighty one, both which confifting of fquare

and quadrate numbers, were thought by Plato and others to be of great con-

fideration ;
as for this year of Sixty three or 7 times 9, though fome e-

fteem it of moft danger, yet doe I conceive it lefle dangerous then the other

;

for though it containeth both numbers above named, that is, 7 and 9, yet

neither of them fquare or quadrate ; and as it is different from them both,

fo is it not potent in either. Nor is this year remarkable in the death of ma-

ny famous men. I finde indeed that Ariftotle died this year, but he by the

vigour of his minde, a long time fuftained a naturall infirmity offtomack

;

fo that it was a greater wonder he attained unto Sixty three, then that he li-

ved no longer. The Pfalme of Mofes hath mentioned a year ofdanger differ-

ing from all thefe: and that is ten times 7 or feventy
;
for fo it isfaid. The

daies of Man are threefcore and ten
; and the very fame is affirmed by Solon,

as Herodotus relates inafpeechof his unto Craffus, Ego anms feptuaginta

human* vita, modumdefinio: and furely that year muft be of greateft danger,

which is the Period of all the reft; ana fewett fafely paftethorow that, which

is fet as a bound for few or none to palfe. And therefore the confent of elder

times.
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times, feeling their conceits upon Climaders, not only differing from this of

j

<mrs,but one anotlier
;
though feverall Nations and ages doe fancy unto them-

felves different years ofdanger, yet every one expeds the fame event, and con-
ftant verity in either. .

’

Agjfin, Though Varro divided the daiesof manintofive portions, Hippo-
;

crates into 7, and Solon into ten; yet probably their divifions were to be
received with latitude, and their considerations not dridly to be confined
unto their lad unities. So when Varro extendeth Paeritia unto 15 . Ado-

: lefeentia unto 30. Juventas unto 35. there is a latitude between the termes

j

or Periods of compute, and the verity holds good in the accidents of any
years between them. So when Hippo,crates divideth our life into 7 degrees
or dages, and maketh the end of the firft 7, of the fecond 14. of the third
28. of the fourth 33. of the 61x47. the lixt 56. and of thefeventh, the !

;

laft year when ever it happeneth
;
herein wemayobferve he maketh no’t his

divifions precifely by 7 and 9 and omits the great CJimadericall
; befide

j

there is between every one at lead the latitude of 7 years, in whichVpace or

j

intervall, that is either in the third or fourth year, what ever falleth out is

|

equally verified of the whole degree, as though it had happened in the fe-

|

venth. Solon divided it into ten Septenaries, becaufein everyone thereof, a

! man received fome fenfible mutation
;

in the fird is Dedentition or falling of

|

teeth: in the fecond Pubefcence; in the third the beard groweth; in the

!
fourth drength prevailes

;
in the fift maturity for iffue

;
in the fixth modera-

j

tion of appetite
;

in the feventh prudence, &c. Now herein there is a tolera-
|

ble latitude, and though the divifion proceed by 7 yet is not the totall verity

to be redrained unto the lad year
;
norcondantly to be expeded the beard

fhould be compleat at 21. or wifdome acquired jud in 49. and thus alfo

though 7 times 9 contain one ofthofe feptenaries,and doth alfo happen in our
dedining years

;
yet might the events thereof be imputed unto the whole fe-

ptenary ;
and be more reafonably entertained with fome latitude,then dridly

reduced unto the lad number; or all the accidents from 56. imputed unto
Sixty three.

Thirdly, Although this opinion may feem confirmed by obfervation, and
men may fay it hath been fo obferved, yet we fpeak alfo’ upon experience,

and doe beleeve that men from obfervation will colled no fatisfadion. That
other years may be taken againdit, efpecially if they have the advantage to

precede it; as fixty againd Sixty three, and Sixty three againd 66- for fewer
attain to the latter then the former; and fo furely in the fird feptenarydoe
mod die, and probably alfo in the very fird year

;
for all that ever lived were

in the account of that year
;

befide, the infirmities that attend it are fo many,
and the body that receives them fo inconfirmed, we fcarce count any alive that

is not pad it. -

. , .

Fabritius Paduanius in his work Be catena, temforis, difeourfing of the

j

great Climadericall, attempts a numeration of eminent men, who died in

j

that year; but info fmall a number, as not diffident to makeaconfiderable

|

Indudion
;
he mentioneth but four, Diogenes Cynicus, Dionyfius Hera-

jcleoticus, Xenocrates Platonicus, and Plato: as for Dionyfius, as Cenfori-

• nus witneffeth, he famifhed himfelf in the S2 year of his life; Xenocrates

by the tedimony of Laertius fell into a cauldron, and died the fame year

;

and Diogenes the Cynick by the fame tedimony lived almod unto ninety.

The date of Platoes death isnotexadly agreed on, but all diffent from this

which he determineth
;
Neanthes in Laertius extendeth his daies unto 84.

‘ Suidas unto 82, but Hermippus defineth his death in 81 ;
and this account

j

feemeth modexad; for if, as he delivereth, Plato was born in the 88 01ym-i
i ' piade.
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piade, and died in the firft year of the xoB, the account will notfurpaffe the >

year of 81, and fo in his death he verified the opinion of his life, ana of the
;

life of man, whofe Period, as Cenforinus recordeth, he placed in the Qua-
j

drate of 9 Or 9 times 9, that is, eighty one
;
and therefore as Seneca deli-

;

vereth, the Magicians at Athens did facrifice unto him, as declaring in his
j

death fomewhat above humanity ;
becaufe he died in the day of his nativity,

! and without deduction juftly accomplifhed the year of eighty one. Bodine,

! I confeffe, delivers a larger lift of men that died in this year, whofe words

I in his method of Hiftoryare thefe
;
Morimtur innumerabiles anno fexage-

j
fmo tertio, Ariftotelcs, Chryfippus, Bocatius, Bernardus, Erafmus, Luthe-

I rus Melandhon, Sylvius, Alexander, Jacobus Sturmius, Nicolaus Cufanus,

Thomas Linacer, eodem anno Cicero c&ftus eft. Wherein befide that it were

not difficult to make a larger Catalogue of memorable perfons that died m

j
other years, we cannot but doubt the verity of his Indudion.

^

As for Sylvius .

and Alexander, which of that name he meaneth 1 know not; but for Chry-
j

Ifippusby the teftimony of Laertius, he died in the 73 year, Bocatius in the

62 Linacer the 64, and Erafmus exceeded 70, as Paulus Jovius hatn deli-

vered in his Elogy of learned men ;
and as for Cicero, as Plutarch in his life

affirmeth he was flain in the year of 64 ;
and therefore fure the queftion is

! hard fet and we have no eafie reafon to doubt,when great and entire Authors

t (hall introduce injuftifiable examples, and authorize their aflertions by what

isnotauthenticall. _ . . r ,

Fourthly They which proceed upon ftrid numerations, and willbyluch

regular and determined waies meafure out the lives of men, and periodically

define the alterations of their tempers ;
conceive a regularity in mutations,

with an equality in conftitutions, and forget that variety which Phyfitians

therein difeover. For feeing we affirm that women doe naturally grow old be-

fore men, that the cholerick fall fhort in longevity ofthe fanguine, that there

is fenium ante feneEhttem, and many grow old before theyariveat age; we

cannot affix unto them all one common point of danger, but lhould rather

affffin a refpedive fatality unto each which is concordant unto the doctrine

of the numerifts, and fuch as maintain thisopinion: for they affirm that one

number refpedeth men, anotherwomen, as Bodin explaining that of Seneca,

Septimus WLfa annrn atati fignttm imprimit ,
fubjo.ns. Hoc demanbm diltum

\ oportuit, hocprimum intueri licet
,
perfettum nnmerum, id eft Jexturn famwas,

i (eptenarium mares immntare. ,

Fiftly Since weefteemthis opinion to have fome ground in nature, and

that nine times feven revolutions of the Sunne, imprint a dangerous Cha-

rader on luch as ariveuntoit; it will leave fome doubt behinde, in w at

fubiedion hereunto were the lives of our forefathers prefently afeer the noud,

and more efpecially before it; who attaining unto 8 or 900 years, had not(

their Climaders computable by digits, or as we doe account them; for the

great Climadericall was paftunto them before they begat children or gave

any Teftimony of their virility ;
for we reade not that any begat children be-

fore the age of fixty five. And this may alfo afford a hint to enquire, what are

the Climaders ofother animated creatures ;
whereof the lives of fome attain

notfo farreasthis of ours, and that of others extends a confiderable fpace

Laftly The imperfed accounts that men have kept of time, and the diffe-

rence thereof both in the fame and divers common wealths, will much diltrad

the certainty ofthis aflertion. For though there were a fatality in this year,yet

divers were and others might be out in their account, aberring feverall waies

from the true and juft compute,and calling that one year, which perhaps might

j
be another. :
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Forfirft, They might be out in the commencement or beginning of their i

1 account, for every man is many moneths elder then he computeth • for al-though we begin the lame from our nativity, and conceive that no arbitrary
but natural! term of compute, yet for the duration of life or exigence we
participate in the womb the ufuall diftimffions of time; and are not to be- ex-empted from the account of age and life, where we are fubjed to difeafes
and often buffer death. And therefore Pythagoras, Hippocrates Diodes’

i

Avicenna and others, have fee upon us numerall relations and temporal! con-

j

iterations in the womb
;
not only affirming the birth of the feventh moneth

1

*° vital! that ofthe eight rnortall, but the progreflion thereto to be mea-

j

lured by rll|e, and to hold a proportion unto motion and formation - as what
jreeeiveth motion in the feventh, to be perfected in the Triplicities’- that is

j

tbe time ofconformation unto motion is double, and that from motion unto’

i

the birth, treble
;
So what is formed the 3 5 day is moved the feventv and

j

born the 210 day. And therefore ifany invifible caufality there be that after

j

lo ma
.

nY years doth evidence it felf at Sixty three, it will be queftionable whe-
|

ther its adivity only fet out at ou r nativity, and begin not rather in the womb :

j

wherein we place the like confiderations. Which doth not only entangle this

j

aflertion, but hath already embroiled the endeavours of Aftrologv in the
j

eredion of Schemes, and the judgement of death or difeafes, for being not
incontroulably determined, at what time to begin, whether at conception
animation or exclufion (it being indifferent unto the influence of heavento
begin at either ) they have invented another way, that is, to begin ab Bora
quaftionis, as Haly, Meflahallach, Ganivetus and Guido Bonatus have de-
livered. ,

*

Again, In regard ofthe meafureof time by moneths and years there will
be no fmall difficulty ; and ifwe fhall ftriffibly confider it, many have been and
itill may be miftaken. For neither the motion of the Moon, whereby moneths
are computed, nor of the Sunne whereby years are accounted, confifteth of
whole numbers, but admits of fractions, and broken parts, as we have al-
ready declared concerning the Moon. That of the Sunne confifteth of 265
daies, and almoft 6 hours, that is, wanting eleven minutes

j which 6 hours
omitted, or not taken notice of, will in proceffe of time largely deprave the
compute; and this is the occafionof the Biffextile or leap-year, which was
not obferved in ail times, nor punctually in all Comm on-wealths- fo that in
Sixty three years there may be loft almoft 18 daies, omitting the intercalation
ofone day every fourth year, allowed for this quadrant, or 6 hours fuper-
numerary. And though the fame were obferved, yet to fpeak ftriftly a man
may be fomewhat out in the account of his age at Sixty three

; for although
every fourth year we infert one day and fo fetch up the quad’rant yet thofe
eleven minutes whereby the year comes ftiort of perfeift 6 hours, ’will in the
circuit ofthofe years arife unto certain hours; and in a larger progreflion of
time unto certain daies. Whereof at prefent we finde experience in the Ca-
lender we obferve For the Julian year of 365 daies being eleven minutes
larger then the annuall revolution of the Sunne, there will arife an anticipa-
tion in the ^Equinoxes

;
and as Jundinus computeth, in every 126 year they

wll anticipate almoft one day. And therefore thofe ancient men and Neftors
of old times, which yearly obferved their nativities, might be miftaken in the
day; northajtp.beconftmg.d without a grain of Salt, which is delivered by

oles in the Book of Exodus
;
At the end of four hundred years, even the

felf fame day, all the hoaft of Ifrael went out ofthe land of ./Egypt
;

for in
that fpace of time the Equinoxes had anticipated, and the eleven minutes had
amounted far above a day. And this compute rightly confidered will fall

C c fouler

V

Cmment in

Spltram lobt

de Sasro hofa

fUt *
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fouler on them who caft up the lives ofKingdomes, and fumme up their du-

ration by particular numbers • as Plato firft began, and foine have endea-

voured fince by perfect and fphericall numbers, by the fquare and cube or
j

7 and 9 and 12, the great number of Plato. Whereinindeed Bodine hath at-
j

tempted a particular enumeration
;
but ( befide the miftakes committible in !

the folary compute of years ) the difference of Chronologie difturbes the

fatisfadion and quiet of his computes; fome adding, others detrading, and

few pundually according in any one year; whereby indeed fuch accounts i

(hould be made up
;
for the variation in an unite deftroies the totall illation.

|

Thirdly, the compute may be unjuft not only in a ftrid acception, offew

daiesor houres, but in the latitude alfo of fome years
;
and this may hap-

pen from the different compute of years in divers Nations, and even fuch as

did maintain the moft probable way of account ;
their year being not only

different from one another, but the civill and common account difagreeing

|

much from the naturall year, whereon the confideration is founded. Thus

ifrom the teftimony of Herodotus, Cenforinus and others, the Greeks obfer-

ved the Lunary year, that is, twelve revolutions of the Moon, 354 daies

;

but the .Egyptians, and many others adhfered unto the Solary account, that

is, 365 daies, that is eleven daies longer; now hereby the account of the

one would very much exceed the other : A man in the one would account

! himfelf 63, when one in the other would think himfelf but 6 1 ;
and foal-

I though their nativities were under the fame hour, yet did they at different

|

years beleeve the verity of that which both efteemed affixed and certain unto

one. The like miftake there is in a tradition ofour daies; men conceiving

a peculiar danger in the beginning daies of May, fet out as a fatall period unto

confumptions and Chronicall difeafes
;
wherein notwithftanding we compute

1 by Calenders, not only different from our anceftors, but one another
;
the

compute of the one anticipating that of the other; fo that while we are in

April, others begin May, and the danger is paft unto one, while it beginneth

with another.
.

Fourthly, Men were not only out in the number offome daies,the latitude

ofa fewyears, but might be wide by whole Oiympiades and divers Decades

ofyeares. For as Cenforinus relateth, the ancient Arcadians obferved a year

of three moneths, the Carians of fix, the Iberians offour
;
and as Diodorus

and Xenophon de <ts£qmvocis, alleadgetb, the ancient ^Egyptians have u-

fed a year ofthree, two, and one moneth : fo that the Climadericall was

not only different unto thofe Nations, but unreafonably diftant from ours

;

for Sixty three will paffe in their account, before they arive fo high as tenin

ours. • -

Nor ifwe furvey the account of Rome it felf, may we doubt they were

miftaken, and if they feared Climadericall years, might erre in their nume-

ration; for the civill year whereof the people took notice, did fometime

come fhort, and fometimes exceed the naturall. For according to Varro, Sue-

tonius and Cenforinus, their year confifted firft often moneths which com-

prehended but 304 daies, that is <5i leffe then ours containeth
;

after by

Numa or Tarquine from a fuperftitious conceit of imparity were added

51 daies, which made 355, one day more then twelve revolutions of the

Moon. And thus a long time it continued, the civill compute exceeding the

naturall ;
the corredion whereof, and the due ordering of the Leap-year

was referred unto the Pontifices
; who either upon favour or malice, that

fome might continue their offices a longer or fhorter time
;
or from the mag-

nitude of the year that men might be advantaged or endamaged in their con-

trads, by arbitrary intercalations depraved the whole account. Of this abufe

.
•. Cicero
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Cicero accufed Verres
;
which at lad proceeded To farre that when Julius

Caffar catneurito that office, before the redreffe hereof he was fain to infert

two intercalary moneths unto November and December, when he had already

inferted 23 daies unto February; fo that that year confuted of445 daies • a

quarter ofa year longer then that we obferve; and though at the lad the year

was reformed, yet in the mean time they might be out wherein they fummed
up Climadericall obfervations.

.
-

Ladly, Oneway more there may be of midake, and that not Unufuall a-

monguSj grounded upon a double compute of the year
;
the one beginning

from the 25 of March,the other from the day of our birth unto the fame again,

which is the naturall account. Now hereupon many men frequently mifcad

their daies; for in their age they diduce the account not from the day of

their birth^ but the year of our Lord, wherein they were born. So a man
that was born in January 1582, ifhe live to fall fick in the latter end ofMarch

1645, will fumme up his age, and fay I am now Sixty three, and in my Cli-

madericall and dangerous year; for I was born in the year 1582, and now it

is 1645, whereas indeed he wanteth many moneths of that year, confidering

the true and naturall account unto his birth
;
and accounteth two moneths for

a year: and chough the length oftime and accumulation ofyears doe render

the midake infenfible; yet is it all one, as ifone born in January i644,(hould

be accounted a year old the ajofMarch 1645:

.

All which perpended, it maybe eafily perceived with what infecurity of

truth we adhere unto this opinion; afcribing not only effeds depending on

the naturall period of time unto arbitrary calculations, and fuchasvaryat

pleafure ;
but confirming our tenets by the uncertain account of others and

ourfelves. There being no pofitive or indifputable ground where to begin

our compute
;
that ifthere were, men have been feverall waies miftaken

; the

belt in fome latitude. Others in greater, according to the different compute of

divers dates, the fhort and irreconcilable years of fome, the exceeding error

in the naturall frame ofothers, and the lapfes and falfe deductions ofordinary

accountants in mod.
Which duly confidered, together with a drift account and criticall examen

ofreafon, will alfo didradb the witty determinations ofAdrology. That Sa-

turn the enemy of life, comes almod every feventh year, unco the quadrate

or malevolent place, unto that where it begun : that as the Moon about every

feventh day ariveth unto a contrary figne, fo Saturne, which remaineth about

as many years, as the Moon doth daies in one figne, and holdeth the fame

confideration in years as the Moon in daies ; doth caufe thefe periculous pe-

riods. Which together with other Planets, and profe&ion of the Horofcope,

unto the feventh houfe, or oppofite fignes every feventh year
;
oppreffeth li-

ving natures, and caufeth obfervable mutations, in the date of fublunary

things.
'

Further fatisfadfion may yet be had from the learned difcourfe of Salmafius

lately publilhed, if any defire to be informed how different the prefent ob-

fervations are from thofe of the ancients, how every one hath different

Climadlericalls
;

with many other obfervables, impugning the prefent

opinion.

2 ?7

‘Deannb Cli»

mattemii.

i
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of the Canicular or Deg- daies.

nW Hereof to fpeak diftin&ly : among the Southern Conftellations two
[

there are which bear the name ofthe Dog; the one in 16 degrees of

!

latitude, containing on the left thigh a Star of the firft magnitude, ufually S

called Procyon or Anticanis
;
becaufe fay fome it rifeth before the other

;

'

which if truly underftood, mull be reftrained unto thofe habitations, who
j

have elevation of pole above thirty two degrees. Mention thereof there is in !

' Horace, who feems to miftake or confound the one with the other
;
and after

\

him in Galen, who is willing the remarkableft Starre of the other ftiould be
called by this name, becaufe it is the firft thatarifeth intheconftellation

;

which notwithftanding, to fpeak ftridly, it is not; unlelfe we except one
of the third magnitude in the right paw in his own and our elevation, and two
more on his head in and beyond the degree of fixty : A fecond and more con-
fiderable one there is, and neighbour unto the other, in 40 degrees of lati-

tude, containing 1 8 Starres, whereofthat in his mouth of the firft magnitude
the Greeks call 2««©, theLatines Canis major, and we emphatically the
Dog-Starre.

Now from the riling of this Starre, not cofmically, that is, with the Sun,

but Heliacally, that is, its emerfion from the raies of the Sunne, the An-
cients computed their canicular daies

; concerning which there generally

pafteth an opinion, that during thofe daies, all medication or ufe of Phyfick
is to be declined, and the cure committed unto Nature

;
and therefore

as though there were any feriation in nature, or juftitiums imaginable in i

profeffions, whofe fubject is naturall, and under no intermiflive', but con- !

ftant way of mutation
;

this feafon is commonly termed the Phyfitians vaca- !

tion
,
and ftands fo received by moft men. Which conceit however generail, f

is not only erroneous, butunnaturall
;
and fubfifting upon foundations either

falfe, uncertain, miftaken or mifapplied, deferves not of mankinde that indu-
bitable affent it findeth.

For firft, which feemes to be the ground of this aflertion, and not to be
drawn intoqueftion, that is, the magnified quality of this Starre conceived
to caufe or intend the heat of this feafon, whereby thefe daies become rryare

obfervable then the reft
; we finde that wifer Antiquity was not of this opi-

nion. For, feventeen hundred years ago it was as a vulgar error rejected by
Geminus, a learned Mathematician in his Elements ofAftronomy

;
wherein

he plainly affirmeth, that common opinion made that a caufe, which was at

l
firft obferved but as a figne. The rifing and fetting both of this Starre and
others being obferved by the Ancients, to denote and teftifie certain points of
mutation, rather then conceived to induce or effeft the fame. For our fore-

fathers, faith he, obferving the courfe of the Sun, and marking certain mu-
tations to happen in his progreffe through particular parts ofthe Zodiack, they
regiftred and fet them down in their Parapegmes, or Aftronomicall Canons

;

and being not able to defigne thefe times by daies, moneths or years (the
compute thereof, and the beginning of the year being different, according

unto different Nations ) they thought beft to fettle a generail account unto
all

; and to determine thefe alterations by fome known and invariable fignes
;

and fuch did they conceive the riling and fetting of the fixed Starres
;
not

aferibing thereto any part of caufality, but notice and fignification. And
thus— — - — 1

%
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thus much feems implied in that expreffion of Homer, when fpeaking ofthe
Dog-Starre, he concludeth—wmSiiimm-Awi-m, Malum autem fanttm
eft ;

Theiame as Petavius obferveth, is implied in the word of Ptolomy and
the Ancients, that is, of the fignification of Starres. The terme
ofScripture alfo favours it, as that of Ifaiah, Nolite timere a [ignis coeli and
that in Genefis, Vt ftnt in figna & tempora : Let there be lights in the firma-
ment,and let them be for fignes and for feafons.

The Primitive magnifyers of this Starre were the /Egyptians': who not-
withftanding chiefly regarded it, in relation unto their river Nilus. The
greateft encreale thereof, falling out about the arife ofthe Starre : which as
Dionyfius delivers was by the /Ethiopians named Sms. From whence that
the Sirius or Dog-Starre had its name, is not improbably conjediur'd.

But if all were lilent, Galen hath explained this point unto the life • who
expounding the reafon why Hippocrates declared the affections of the year
by the nfing and fettingof Starres; it was faith he, becaufe he would pro-
ceed on fignes and principles beft known unto all Nations. And upon his
words in thefirftof theEpidemicks, In Thafo Autumno circa Eauinoxium& jub virgilias pluvU erant multa, he thus eniargeth. If (faith he) the
fame compute of times and moneths were obferved by all Nations, Hippocra-
tes had never made any mention either ofAr&urus, Pleiades or the Dog-
Starre; but would have plainly faid. In Macedonia, in the moneth Dion
thus or thus was the aire difpofed. But forasmuch as the Moneth Dion is
only known unto the Macedonians, but obfcure unto the Athenians and
other Nations, he found more generall diftinfiions of time, and inftead of
naming moneths, would ufually fay, at the ./Equinox, the rifing of the Plei-
ades, or the Dog-Starre. And by this way did the Ancients divide the fea-
fons ofthe year, the Autumne, Winter, Spring, and Summer. Bytherifino
ofthe Pleiades, denoting the beginning ofSummer, and by that of the Dog-
Starre, the declination thereof. By this way Ariftotle through all his books
of Animals, diftinguifheth their times of generation, latitancy, migration
•fanicy and venation. And this were an allowable way ofcompute and ftill
to be retained, were the fite of the Starres as inalterable, and their aflents

I

as invariable as piinntive Aftronomy conceived them. And therefore though
Ariftotle frequently mentioneth this Starre, and particularly affirmeth that
Fifties in the Bofpborus are beft to be catched from the arife of the Do<*-
Starre, muft we conceive the fame a meer effeeft thereof? Northouoh Scalier
from hence be willing to inferre the efficacy of this Starre, are we induced
heteto

;
except becauie the lame Pmiofopher affirmeth

; that Tunny is fat
about the nfing of the Pleiades, and departs upon Anflurus, e>r that moft
infers are latent, from the fetting of the 7 Starres

; except, I fay, he ffive
us alio leave to inferre that thefe particular effefts and alterations proceed
from thofe Starres

; which were indeed but defignations offuch quarters and
portions of the year, wherein the fame were obferved. Now what Pliny af-
firmeth of the Orix, that it feemeth to adore this Starre, and taketh notice
thereof by voice and fternutation

;
untill we be better allured of its verity we

(hall not falve the fympathy. .

y 5

Secondly, What llender opinion the Ancients held of the efficacy of this
Stane is decla table fiom their compute. For as Geminus affirmeth, and Peta-
vius his learned Commentator proveth, they began their account from its
Heliacall emerfion, and not its cofmicall afeent. The cofmicall afeenfion of
a Starie we teime that, whenit arifeth together with the Sun, or the fame
degree ofthe Ecliptick wherein the Sun abideth : and that the Heliacall when
a Starre which before for the vicinity of the Sun was not vifible, being further

Cc 3 removed
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removed bcginneth to appear. For the annuall motion of the Sun from Weft
to Eaft being farre fwifter then that of the fixed Starres, he muft of neceffity

leave them on the Eaft whilft he haftneth forward, and obfcureth others to

the Weft: and fo the Moon who performs its motion fwifter then the Sun
(as may be obferved in their Conjundions and Eclipfes,) gets Eaftward out

ofhisrayes, and appears when the Sunisfet* IfthereforetheDog-Starrehad
|

this effeduall heat which is afcribed unto it, it would afford he ft evidence

thereof, and the feafon would be mod fervent, when it arifeth intheproba-

bleft place of its activity, that is, the colmicall afeent
;
for therein it arifeth

with the Sun, and is included in the fame irradiation. But the time obferved i

by the Ancients tvas long after this afeent, and in the Heliacal 1 emerfion •

when it becomes at greateft diftance from the Sun, neither riling with it nor

near it. And therefore, had they conceived any more then a bare fignality

in this Starre, or afcribed the heat of the feafon thereunto
;
they would not

have computed from its Heliacall afeent, which was of inferiour efficacy;

nor imputed the vehemency of heat unto thofe points wherein it was
more remilfe, and where with leffe probability they might make out its

action.
,

Thirdly, Although we derive the authority of thefedaiesfrom obfervati-

ons of the Ancients, yet are our computes very different, and fuch as con-

firm not each other;. For whereas they obferved it Heliacally, we l’eem to

obferve itCofmically ;
for before it arifeth Heliacally unto our latitude, the

Summer is even at an end. Again, we compute not only from different

afeents, but alfo from divers Starres ; they from the greater Dog-ftarre, we
from the leffer; they from Orions, we from Ccphalus his Dog

; they from
Seirius, we from Procy.on • for the beginning of the Dog-daies with us is fet

j

down the ip of July, about which time the leffer Dog-flar arifeth with the i

I

Sun, whereas the Starre of the greater Dog afeendeth not untill after that

j
moneth. And this miftake will yet be larger if the compute be made ftrider,

’and as D r Bainbrigge late profeffor of Aftronomy in Oxford, hath fet it

down. Who in the year 1629 computed, that in the Horizon of Oxford the

Dog-ftar arofe not before the fifteenth day of Auguft; when in our Alma-
nack accounts thofe daiesare almoft ended. So that the common and recei-

ved time not anfwering the true compute, it frufhrates the obfervations of
our felves. And being alfo different from the calculations of the Ancients,

their obfervations confirm notours, nor ours theirs, but rather confute each

other.

Nor will the computes of the Ancients be fo authentick unto thofe, who
(hall take notice, how commonly they applied the celeftiall deferiptions of
other climes unto their own

;
wherein the learned Bainbrigius juftly repre-

hendeth Manilius, who transferred the ./Egyptian deferiptions unto the Ro-
man account; confounding the obfervation of the Greek and Barbarick

fpheres.

Fourthly, (which is the Argument of Geminus) were there any fuch

effeduall heat in this Starre
,

yet could it but weakly evidence the fame

!

in Summer; it being about 40 degrees diftant from the Sunne
;
and fhouldj

rather manifeft its warming power in the Winter
, when it remains con-

!

joyned with the Sunne in its Hybernall converfion. For about the 29 of
O&'ober, and in the 16 of Scorpius, and fo again in January, the Sunne

performes his revolution in the fame parallell with the Dogge-ftarre.

Again, If we Ihould impute the heat of this feafon, unto the cooperation

of any Starres with the Sunne, it feems more favourable for our times, to

aferibe the fame unto the conftellation of Leo. Where befides that the

Sunne

\

•
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^Sunneis in his proper houfe, it is conjoined with many Starres; whereoftwo

1

of the firft magnitude
;
and in the 8 th of Auguft is corporally conjoined with

Bafilifcus; aStarre of eminent name in Aftrology, and feated in the very
Ecliptick. “

.

Fiftly, If all were granted, that obfervation and reafon were alfo for it, and
were it an undeniable truth that an effecftuall fervour proceeded from this

Starre; yet would not the fame determine the opinion now in queftion
; it

neceffariiy fuflfering fuch reftriclions as take offgenerall illations. For firft in

regard of different latitudes, unto fome the canicular daies are in the Winter

;

as unto fuch as have no latitude, but live in a right Sphere that is under the

iEquinocSiall line
;

for unto them it arifeth when*the Sunne is about the Tro-
pick of Cancer, which feafon unto them is Winter,and the Sun remoteft from
them. Nor hath the fame pofition in the Summer, that is, in the j£quino<ftiall

points,any advantage from it ; for in the one point the Sun is at the Meridian,

before the Dog-ftarre arifeth
;
in the other the Starre is at the Meridian before

the Sunne afcendeth.

Some latitudes have no canicular daies at all
;

as namely all thofe which
have more then 73 degrees of Northern Elevation

;
as the territory of Nova

ZembU, part of Greenland and Tartary; for unto that habitation the Dog-
ftarre is invifible, and appeareth not above the Horizon.

Unto fuch latitudes as it arifeth, it carrieth a various and a very different

refped; unto fome it afcendeth when Summer is over, whether we compute
Heliacally or Cofmically

;
for though unto Alexandria it arifeth in Cancer,

it arifeth not unto Biarmia Cofmically before it be in Virgo, and Heliacally

about the Autumnal! equinox. Even unto the latitude of 52 the efficacy

thereof is not much considerable, whether we confider its afcent. Meridian

altitude or abode above the Horizon; for it arifeth very late in the year, a-

bout the eighteenth of Leo, that is, the 31 of July. Of Meridian Altitude

it hath but 23 degrees, fo that it plaies but obliquely upon us, and as the Sun
doth about the 23 of January. And laftly, his abode above the Horizon is

not great
;
for in the eighteenth of Leo, the 3 1 of July, although they arife

together, yet doth it let above 5 houres before the Sun, that is, before two
of the clock, after which time we are more fenfible of heat, then all the day
before.

Secondly, In regard of the variation of the longitude of theStarres, we
are to confider (what the Ancients obferved not) that the fite of the fix-

ed Starres is alterable, and that fince elder times they have fufFered a large

and confiderable variation of their longitudes. The longitude of a Starre

to fpeak plainly, is its diftance from the firft point of numeration to-

ward theEaft; which firft point unto the Ancients was the vernall equi-

nox. Now by reafon of their motion from Weft to Eaft, they have very

much varied from this point : The firft Starre of Aries in the time of Me-
ton the Athenian was placed in the very interfeftion, which is now elon-

gated and removed Eaftward 28 degrees; infomuch that now the figne

of Aries poflefleth the place of Taurus, and Taurus that of Gemini.

Which variation of longitude muft very much diftradt the opinion of the

Dogge-ftarre ,, not only in our daies, but in times before and after; for

fince the world began it hath arifen in Taurus, and before it end, may have

its afcent in Virgo
;
fo that we muft place the canicular daies, that is, the hot-

teft time ofthe year in the Spring in the firft Age, and in the Autumn in ages

to "come.

Thirdly, The Starres have not onely varied their longitudes, whereby

their afcents have altered; but have alfo changed their declinations, where-

by
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Why the Dog-
daics be fo hot.

by their rifing at all, that is, their appearing hath varied. The declinatioft

of a Starre we call its fhorteft diftance from the Equator. Now though
the poles of the world and the Equator be immovable, yet becaufe the
Stands in their proper motions from Weft to Eaft

,
doe move upon the

poles of the Ecliptick diftant 23 degrees and- an half from the poles ofthe
./Equator, and deferibe circles parallell not unto the /Equator, but the E-
cliptick

; they muft be therefore fometimes nearer, fomecimes removed fur-
ther from the /Equator. All Starres that have their diftance from the Ecli-
ptick Northward not more then 23 degrees and an half (which is the
greateft diftance of the Ecliptick from the ./Equator) may in progreffion
of time have declination Southward, and move beyond the /Equator : but
if any Starre hath juft this diftance of 23 and an half (as hath Opella

j

on the back of Eridhonius ) it may hereafter move under the /Equinocftiall

;

and the fame will happen refpedively unto Starres which have declination
Southward. And therefore many Starres may be vifiblc in our Hemifphere,
which are not lb at prelent

;
and many which are at prefent, (hall take leave

of our Horizon, and appear unto Southerne habitations. And therefore the
time may come that the Dogge-ftarre may not be vifible in our Horizon,
and the time hath been, when it hath not (hewed it felf unto our neigh-
bour latitudes. So that canicular daies there have been none nor (hall be;
yet certainly in all times fome feafon of the year more notable hot then
other. ^

Laftly, We multiply caufes in vain; and for the reafon hereof, we need
not have recourfe unto any Starre but the Sunne, and continuity of*its acti-
on. For the Sunne afeending into the Northerne fignes, begetteth firft a
temperate heat in the air ; which by his approach unto the folftice he intend-
eth, and by continuation increafeth the fame even upon declination. For
rnnning over the fame degrees again, that is, in Leo, which he hath done in
Taurus, in July which he did in May

; he augmenteth the heat in the later
which he began in the firft, and eafily intendeth the fame by continuation
which was well promoted before. So is it obferved, that they which dwell
between the Tropicks and the /Equator, have their fecond Summer hotter
and more maturative of fruits then the former. So we obferve in the day
( which ri a fhort year ) the greateft heat about two in the afternoon, when
the Sunne is paft the Meridian ( which is his diurnall Solftice) and the fame
is evident from the Thermometer or obfervations of the weather-glafle. So
are the colds of the night (harper in the Summer about two or three after
midnight, and thefrofts in Winter ftronger about thofe hours: fo likewife
in the year we obferve the cold to augment, when the daies begin to increafe,
though the Sunne be then afeenfive, and returning from the Winter Tropick!
And therefore if we reft not in this reafon for the heat in the declining part
of Summer, we muft difeover freezing Starres that may refolve the latter colds
Of.Winter; which whoever defires to invent, let him ftudy the Starres of
Andromeda, or the nearer conftellation of Pegafus,which are about that time
afeendent.

It cannot therefore unto reafonable conftrudions feem ftrange, or favour
of Angularity that we have examined this point ; fince the fame’hath been
already denied byfome, fince the authority and obfervations of the Anci-
ents rightly underftood doe not confirm it, fince our prelent computes
are different from thole of the Ancients, whereon notwithftanding they
depend

; fince there is realbn againft it, and if all were granted, yet muft
it be maintained with manifold reftraints, farre otherwife then is received.
And laftly, fince from plain and naturall principles, the doubt may be fairly

falved



falved, and not clapt up front petitionary foundations and principles un-
eftablifhed. '

<

f
But that which chiefly promoted the confideration of thefe daies andrne-

|

dically advanced the lame, was the do&rine of Hippocrates a Phyfitian of

j

fuch repute, that he received a teftimony front a Chriftian, that might have
: been given unto Ch rift : The firft in his book, de Acre, Aejuis, & loan. Sy-

|

derum onus

,

&c. That is, we are to obferve the rifing of Starres, efpecially

i

theDogge-ftarre, ArChirus, and the fetting of the Pleiades or feven Starres.

[From whence notwithftanding we cannot in generall inferre the efticacie of
thefe Starres, or coeificacie particular in medications: probably expreffing

no more hereby then it hefhould have plainly faid, efpeciall notice we are
to take of the hotteft time in Summer, of the beginning of Autumne and
Winter

;
for by the rifing and fetting of thofe Starres were thefe times and

j

feafons defined. And therefore fubjoines this reafon, Qmniam his tempo-

ribus morbi finiuntur, becaufe at thefe times difeafes have their ends
; as Phy-

fitians well know, and he elfewhere affirmeth, that feafons determine di-

feafes, beginning in their contraries
;

as the fpring the difeafes of Autumne,
and the Summer thofe of Winter. Now ( what is very remarkable ) where-
as in the Came place he advifeth to obferve the times of notable mutations, as
the ^Equinoxes, and the Solftices, and to decline Medication ten daies'be-
fore and after

;
how precifely foever canicular cautions be confidered, this

isnot obferved by Phyfitians, nor taken notice of by the people. And in-

deed fhould we blindly obey the reftraints both of Phyfitians and Aftrolo-
gers, we ftiould contrad the liberty of our prefcriptions, and confine the
utility of Phyfick unto a very few daies; for obferving the Dog-daies, and,
as is expreffed, fome daies before, likewife ten daies before and after the
jEquinodiall and Solfticiall points; by this obfervation alone are exempted
an hundred daies. Whereunto if we adde the two ./Egyptian daies in e-
very moneth, the interlunary and plenilunary exemptions, the Eclipfes of
Sunne and Moon

,
conjunctions and oppofitions Planeticall

, the houfes
of Planets, and the fite of the Luminaries under the fignes ( wherein
fome would induce a reftraint of Purgation or Phlebotomy ) there would

j

arife above an hundred more
;
fo that of the whole year the ufe of Phy-

fick would not be fecure much above a quarter. Now as we doe norftrid-
ly obferve thefe daies, fo need we not the other; and although confi-
deration be made hereof, yet might we preferre the nearer Indications,
before thofe which are drawn from the time of the year, or other csleftiall

relations.

The fecond Teftimony is taken out of the laft piece of his Age, and after
the experience (as fome think) of no lefle then an hundred years

,
that

is his book of Aphorifmes, or lliort and definitive determinations in Phy-
fick. The Aphorifme alleadged is this; Sub Cane & ante Canem dijficiles

funt purgationes. Sub Cane& Anticane, fay fome, including both theDog-
ftarres

;
but that cannot confift with the Greek •fe® yjjva. it, ^3 writ, nor had

that Criticifme been ever omitted by Galen; now how true this fentence was
inthe mouth of Hippocrates, and with what reftraint itmuftbe underftoo-d
by us, will readily appear from the difference between us both in circumftan-
tiall relations.

And firft. Concerning his time and Chronology
;

he lived in the reign
of Artaxerxes Longimanus, about the 82 Olympiade, 450 yeares before
Chrift; and from our times above two thotlfand. Now fince that time (as
we have already declared) the Starres have varied their longitudes; and
having made large progreftions from Weft to Eaft, the time of the Dog-

' D d « ftarres

Cui nee fatlere

pots/l net falii.

Difeafes common*
ly determined by
what feafons#

tes lived.
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ftarres afeent muft alfo very much alter. For it arifeth later now in the year,

!

then it formerly did in the fame latitude
;
and farre later unto us who have

|

a greater elevation; for in the daies of Hippocrates this Starre attendedin
Cancer which now arifeth in Leo

;
and will in progreftion of time arife in

j

Virgo. And therefore in regard of the time wherein he lived, the Aphorifme
was more confiderable in his daies then in ours, and in times farre part then
prefent, and in his Country then ours.

The place of his nativity was Coos, an Iland in the Myrtoan Sea; not
farre from Rhodes, deferibedin Mappes by the name of Lango, and called

!

by the Turkes who are matters thereof, Stancora
;
according unto Ptolomy

j

of Northern latitude 36 degrees. That he lived and writ inthefeparts, is

not improbably collected from the Epiftles that patted betwixt him and Ar-
taxerxes

;
as alfo between the Citizens of Abdera, and Coos, in the behalf

|

of Democritus. Which place being feated from our latitude of 52, 16 de-
grees Southward, there will arife a different confideration; and we may
much deceive our lelves if we conform the afeent of Starres in one place un-
to another, or conceive they arife the fame day of the rnoneth in Coos and
in England. For as Petavius computes in the firft Julian year, at Alexandria

of latitude 31, the Starre arofe cofmically in the twelfth degree of Cancer, i

Heliacally the 26, by the compute of Geminus about this time at Rhodes of

'

latitude 37, it attended cofmically the 1 <5 of Cancer, Heliacally the firft of
Leo

;
and about that time at Rome of latitude 42, cofmically the 22 ofCan-

cer and Heliacally the firft of Leo
;
for unto places of greater latitude it ari-

feth ever later
;

fo that in fome latitudes the cofmicall afeent happeneth not
before the twentieth degree of Virgo, ten daies before the Autumnall iEqui-

nox, and ifthey compute Heliacally, after it, in Libra.

Again, Should we allow all, and only computeunto the latitude ofCoos

;

yet would it not impofe a totall omiffion of Phyfick. For if in the hotteft fea-

fon of that clime, all Phyfick were to be declined, thenfurelyin many other,

none were to be ufedatany time whatfoever; for unto many parts, not only

in the Spring and Autumne, but alfo in the Winter,the Sun is nearer,then unto
the clime of Coos in the Summer.
The third confideration concerneth purging medicines, which are at pre-

j

fent farre different from thofe implied in this Aphorifme, and fuch as were
commonly ufed by Hippocrates. For three degrees we make of purgative

medicines : The firft thereof is very benigne, nor farre removed from the
nature of Aliment, into which upon defeift of working, it is oft times con-

verted; and in this forme doe we account Manna, Cafiia, Tamarindes and
many more

;
whereof we fitrde no mention in Hippocrates. The fecond is

alfo gentle, having affamiliarity with fome humor, into which it is but con-
j

verted if it fail of its operation
;
of this fort are Aloe, Rhabarbe, Senna, &c.

j

whereof alfo few or none were known unto Hippocrates. The third is ofa
violent and venemous quality, which fruftrate of its a^ftion, affutnes as it

were the nature of poilon; fuch as are Scammoneum, Colocynthis, Eiate-

rium, Euphorbium, Tithymallus, Laureola, Peplum, &c. of this fort it is

manifeft Hippocrates made life, even in Fevers, Pleurifies and Quinlies
;
and

that composition is very remarkable which is aferibed unco Diogenes in JE-

tius
;
that is of Pepper, Sal Armoniac, Euphorbium, of each an ounce, the

Dofis whereof four fcruples and an half; which whofoever fhould take,

would finde in his bowels more then a canicular heat though in the depth of

Winter; many ofthe like nature may be obferved in vEtius Tetrab.i.Serm.3.!

or in the book Du Dinamidiis, aferibed unto Galen, which is the fame verbatim
j

with the other

.

Now
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Now in regard of the fecond, and efpecially the firfl: degree of Purgatives*

the Aphorifme is not of force
;
but we may fafely ufe them,they being beriigne

iand of innoxious qualities; And therefore Lucas Gauriciis,, who hath en-

deavoured with many teftimonies to advance this confideration, at, length

concedeth that lenitive Phyfick may be uled, efpecially when the Moon is

wellaffeded in Ganceror in the watery fignes. But in regard of the third

degree the Aphoriline is confiderable; purgations maybe dangerous; and a

memorable example there is in the medicall Epiftles of Crucius,. of a Roman
Prince that died upon an ounce of Diaphamicon, taken in this feal'on. From
the ufe whereofwe refrain not only in hot feafons, but warily exhibit it at

all times in hot difeafes
;
which when neceflity requires* we can perform more

fafely then the Ancients* as having better waies ofpreparation and correction;

that is, not only by addition of other bodies, butfeparationof noxious parts

from their own.

But befide thefe differences between Hippocrates and us, the Phyfitiansof

thefe times and thofe ofAntiquity ; the condition of the difeafe, and the in-

tention of thePhyfitian, hold a main confideration in what time and place

foever. For Phyfick is either curative or preventive ; Preventive we call that

which by purging noxious humors, and the caufes of difeafes, preventeth

ficknelfein the healthy, or the recourfe thereof in the valetudinary ; this is

ofcommon ufe at the Spring and fall,, and we commend not the fame at this

feafon. Therapeutick or curative Phyfick, we term that, which reftoreth

the Patient unto fanity, and taketh away difeafes adually affeding. Now of

difeafes feme are chronicall and of long duration, as quartane Agues, Scur-

vy, &c. wherein becauie they admit of delay we deferre the cure to more

advantagious feafons : Others we term acute, that is, of fhort duration and

danger* as Fevers, Pleurifies, &c. In which
*

becaufe delay is dangerous,

and they arife unto their ffate before the Dogge-daies determine; we ap-

ply prefent remedies according unto Indications
;

refpeding rather the a-

cuteneffe ofthe difeafe, and precipitancy ofoccafion, then the riling or fet-

tingof Stars; the effedsof the one being difputable, of the other allured

and inevitable.

And although Aftrology may here put in* and plead the fecret influence of

thisStarre; yet Galen in his Comment, makes no fuch confideration; con-

firming the truth of the Aphorifme from the heat of the year, and the opera-

tion of Medicines exhibited. In regard that bodies being heated by the Sum-

mer, cannot fo well endure the acrimony of purging Medicines
;
and becaufe

upon purgations contrary motions enfue* the heat of the air attracting the

humours outward* and the adion ofthe Medicine retrading the fame inward.

But thefe are readily falved in the diftindions before alleadged
; and particu-

larly in thecenftitutionofour climate and divers others,wherein the air makes

no fuch exhauftion of fpirits. And in the benignity ofour Medicines
;
whereof

feme in their own natures* others well prepared, agitate not the humors, or

make a fenfible perturbation.

Nor doe we hereby rejed or condemn a fober and regulated Aftrology

;

We hold there is more truth therein then in Aftrologers
;

in feme more then

many allow, yet in none fo much as fome pretend. We deny not the influ-

ence of the Starres, but often fufped the due application thereof; for

though we Ihould affirm that all things were in all things; that heaven were

but earth celeftified, and earth but heaven terreftrified, or that each part

above had an influence upon its divided affinity below; yet how to Angle out

thefe relations, and duly to apply their adions, is a work oft times to be

effeded by fome revelation, ana Cabala from above, rather then any Phi-

D d 2 lofophy,
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lofophy, or (peculation 'here below. What power foever they have upon
\

our bodies, it is not requifite they (hould deftroy our reafons, that is, to i

make us rely on the ftrength of Nature, when (he is ieaft able to relieve us

;

!

and when we conceive the heaven againft us, to refufe the alfiftanceof the!
earth created for us. This were to fuffer from the mouth of the Dog above, I

what others doe from the teeth of Dogs below; that is, to be afraid of rheir I

proper remedy, and refufe to approach any water, though that hath often
1

proved a cure unto their difeale. There is in wife men a power beyond the
j

Stars
;
and Ptolomy encourageth us, that by fore-knowledge, we may evade

1

their atfions
;

for, being but univerfall caufes, they are determined by parti-

cular agents ; which being inclined,not conftrained,contain within themfelves
the calling a<T, and a power to command the conclusion.

Laftly, Ifall be conceded, and were there in this Aphorifme an unreftrain-
ed truth, yet were it not reafonable to inferre from a caution a non-ufance or
abolition, from a thing to be ufed with difcretion, not to beufedat all. Be-
caufe the Apoftle bids us beware of Philofophy, heads of extremity will have
none at all; an ufuall fallacy in vulgar and leffe diftindive brains, whoha-
ving once overfhot the mean, run violently on, and finde no reft but in the
extreams.

A Phyfitian.

Qwt Themifon

agros Autumno
occiderit uno .

Juyenal.

Now hereon we have the longer infilled, becaufe the error is material!, and
concerns oft times the life of man

; an error to be taken notice of by State,

and provided againjtby Princes who are ofthe opinion ofSolomon,that their

riches confift in the multitude of their Subjects. An error worfe then fome
reputed Herefies

;
and of greater danger to the body,then they unto the foul

;

which whofoever is able to reclaim, he (hall fave more in one Summer then
Themifon deftroied in any Autumne ; he (hall introduce a new way of cure,

preferving by Theory, as well as practice, and men not only from death, but
from deftroying themfelves.

J
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Book 5. and Common Errors. ,

THE FIFTH BOOK:

NotwithHanding upon enquiry we finde no mention hereof in Ancient
Zodiographers, and fiich as have particularly dilcourfed upon Animals, as

Ariftotle, ./Elian, Pliny, Solinusand many more
; who feldome forget pro-

prieties of fuch a nature, and have been very punduall inlefle confiderable

Records. Some ground hereof I confefle we may allow, nor need we deny a

remarkable affedion in Pelecans toward their young; for ,/Elian difeourfing

of Storks, and their affedion toward their brood, whom they inftrud to fly,

and unto whom they re-deliver up the provifion of their bellies, concludeth at

laft, that Herons and Pelecans doe the like.

As for the teftimonies of Ancient Fathers, and Ecclefiafticall writers, we
may more fafely conceive therein fome Emblematicall then any reall Story :

fo doth Eucherius confelfe it to be the Embleme of ChriH
;
and \ve are un-

willing literally to receive that account of Jerome, that perceiving her young
ones deflroied by Serpents, fheopeneth her fide With her bill, by the bloud

whereofthey revive and return unto life again. By which relation they might

indeed illuftrate the deftrudion ofman by the old Serpent,and his rellorement

by the bloud ofChrift
; and in this fenfe we (hall not difpute the like relations

ofAuftine,lfidore, Albertus, and many more; and under an Emblematicall

intention, we accept it in coat-armour.

As for the Hieroglyphick of the ./Egyptians, they ereded the fame upon a-

notherconfideration, which wasparentall affedion; manifefled in thepro-

tedion of her young ones, when her neft Was fet on fire. For as for letting

out her bloud, it was not the affertion ofthe Egyptians, but feems tranflated

Chap. I.

of the Picture of the?elecan.

“1
‘

' .} v

£ Nd firft in every place we meet with the pidure of the

5 Pelecan, opening her breaft with her bill, and feeding

M her young ones with the bloud diftilling from her.

Thus is it fet forth not only in common fignes, but in

the Creft and Schucheon of many Noble families

;

hath been averted by many holy Writers, and was an
Hieroglyphick of piety and pity among the /Egypti-
ans

;
on which consideration, they fpared them at their

tables.

Pd 3 unto
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unto the Peleean from the Vulture, as Pierius hathmoft plainly delivered.)
Sed quod. Pelicanum ( ttt etiam aliis pleriff perfuajum ejl ) roftro pctlus dijfe-
cantem pingunt, ita ut fuo fanguine filios alat, ab ts£gjptiorum hiftorid valde
alienum efi , illl enim vulturem tantum id facere tradiderunt.

Andlaftly, As concerning the pidure, ifnaturally examined, and not Hi-
eroglyphically conceived, it containeth many improprieties, difagreeing al-

1

moft in all things from the true and proper defeription. For firft, whereas it

is commonly fet forth green or yellow, in its proper colour, it is inclining to
white; excepting the extremities or tops of the wing feathers, which are
black. It is deferibed in the bigneffe of a Hen, whereas it approacheth and

I fometimes exceedeth the magnitude ofa Swan. It is commonly painted with
a Ihort bill

;
whereas that of the Peleean attaineth fometimes the length of!

twofpans. The bill is made acute or pointed at the end; whereas it is flat

and broad, and fomewhat inverted at the extream. Ic is deferibed like fifli-

pedes, or birds which have their feet or claws divided
;
whereas it is palmi-

pedous,or fin-footed like Swans and Geefe; according to the Method of na-
ture, in latiroftrous or flat-bild birds; which being generally fwimmers, the
organ is wifely contriv’d unto the action, and they are framed with fins or
oares upon their feet

;
and therefore they neither light, nor build on trees

ifwe except Cormorants, who make their nefts like Herons. Laftly, There
is one part omitted more remarkable then any other, that is the chowle or
crop adhering unto the lower fide ofthe bill, and fo defending by the throat

;

a bagge or fachell very obfervable, and of capacity almoft beyond credit •

which notwithftanding, this animall could not want
; for therein it re-

ceived Oyfters, Cochles, Scollops, and other teftaceous animals, which
being not able to break, it retains them until! they open, and vomiting
them up, takes out the meat contained. This is that part preferved for a rari-

ty, and wherein ( as Sandius delivers ) in one difiefted, a Negro childe was
found. ,

Chap. II.

r

of the pictnreof Dolphins.

T Hat Dolphins are crooked, is not only affirmed by the hand ofthe Pain-
ter, but commonly conceived their naturall and proper figure ; which

is not only the opinion of our times, but ferns the belief ofelder times before
us : for, befide the expreffions of Ovid and Pliny; their Pourtraids in fome
ancient Coynes are framed in this figure, as will appear in fome thereof in

Gefner, others in Goltfius, and L*vinus Hulfius in his defeription of Coynes,
from Julius Csefar unto Rhodulphus the fecond.

Notwithftanding, to fpeak ftridly in their naturall figure they are ftreight,

nor have they their fpine convexea, or more confiderably embowed, then
Sharks,Porpofes,Whales, and other Cetaceous animals,as Scaliger plainly affir-

meth : Corpus habet non magin curvum cpuamrelupui pifees. As ocular enquiry
informeth

;
and as unto fuch as have not had the opportunity to behold them,

their proper pourtraids will difeover in Rondeletius, Gefner, and Aldrovan-
dus ;

and as indeed is deducible from pidures themfelves
;
for though they

be drawn repandous, or convexedly crooked in one piece, yet the Dolphin
that carrietk Arion is concavoufly inverted, and hath its fpine deprefted in

another,

, , ,
And

' " IM I MIBI 'W ‘T ' "" *

I
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And therefore what is delivered of their incurvity, muft either be taken
Emphatically, that is, not really but in appearance

; which happeneth, when
they leap above water, and iuddenly {hoot down again

; which is a fallacy in

vifion,whereby ftraight bodies in a fudden motion protruded obliquely down-
ward, appear unto the eye crooked; and this is the conftruCtion of Bello-

or if it be taken really, it muft not univerfally and perpetually
; thatntus

is, not when they fwimme and remain in their proper figures, but only when
they leape, or impetuoufly whirle their bodies anyway; and this is the opi-
nion of Gefnerus. Or laftly, It mull be taken neither really nor emphati-
cally, but only Emblematically; for being the Hyeroglyphick of celerity,

and fwifter then other animals, menbeft exprefTed their velocity by incurvi-

ty, and under fome figure of a bowe
;
and in this fenfe probably doe Heralds

alio receive it, when from a Dolphin extended, they diftinguifh a Dolphin
embowed.
And thus alio muft that piCIure be taken of a Dolphin clafping an Anchor

;

that is not really, as is by hroft conceived out of affeftion unto man, con-
veighing the Anchor unto the ground; but Emblematically, according as

Pierius hath exprefTed it,The fwifteft animall conjoined with that heavy body,
implying that common moral!, Feslina Irate ; and that celerity fti-ould alwaies

be contempered with cun&ation.

HAP. III.

i

ofthe Piflare ofa Grafhopper.

T Here is alfo among us a common defcription and picture of a Graf-

hopper, as may be obferved in the pictures of Emblematifts in the coats

of feverall families, and as the word Cicada is ufually tranflated in Dictio-

naries. Wherein to fpeak ftri&ly, if by this word Grafhopper, we under-

ftand that animall which is implied by tirn^ with the Greeks, and by Cicada

with the Latines
;
we may with fafety affirm the picture is widely miftaken,

and that for ought enquiry can inform, there is no fuch infeCt in England.

Which how paradoxical! foever, upon a ftriCt enquiry, will prove undenia-

ble truth.

For firft. That animall the French tearm Sauterelle, we a Grafhopper,

and which under this name is commonly defcribed by us, is named by

the Greeks, by the Latines Locufia, and by our felves in proper fpeecha

Locuft ;
as in the diet of John Baptift, and in our Tranflation, Prov^c. The

Locufts have no King, yet go they forth all of them by bands. Again, Be-

tween the Cicada and that we call a Grafhopper, the differences are very

many, as may be obferved in themfelves, or their defcriptionsinMatthio-

lus
,
Aldrovandus and Muffetus. For firft, They are differently cuculla-

ted or capuched upon the head and back, and in the Cicada the eyes are

more prominent: the Locufts have Antenna or long horns before, with a

long falcation or forcipated taile behinde
;

and being ordained for falta-

tion, their hinder legs doe farre exceed the other. The Locuft or our Graf-

hopper hath teeth, the Cicada none at all
;
nor any mouth according unto

Ariftotle ;
the Cicada is moft upon trees

;
and laftly, the note or fritiniancy

thereof is farre more (hrill then that of the Locuft, and its life fo (hort in Sum-

mer that for provifion it needs not recourfe unto the providence of the Pifmire

in Winter.
And
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And therefore where the Cicada mu ft be underftood,the pictures of Heralds
j

and Emblematifts are not exa<T,nor is it fafe to adhere unto the interpretation
j

of Diftionaries, and we muft with candour make out our ownTranflations :

!

for in the plague of ./Egypt, Exodus 10. the word Axpu is tranflated a Locuft, \

but in the fame fenfe and fubject, Wifdomeitf. it is tranflated a Grafhopper;

!

j

For them the bitings of Grafhoppers and flies killed : whereas we have de-

clared before, the Cicada hath no teeth, but is conceived to live upon dew ;i

and the poflibility ofitsfubfiftence is difputed by Licetus. Hereof I perceive!

Muffetus hath taken notice, diftenting from Langius and Lycoftenes, while-

they deliver, the Cicada's deftroied the fruits in Germany, where that inleft
j

is not found; and therefore concludeth, Tam ipfos qmm alios deceptos fuijfel

\ autumo , dum locuftas cicadas effe vulgari errore erederent*
j

|

And hereby there may be fome miftake in the due difpenfation ofmedicines]

|

defumed from this animall
;
particularly of Diatettigon commended by iEtius

j

j

in the affeftions of the kidnies. It muft be likewife underftood with fome re-

ftriftion what hath been affirmed by Ifidore, and yet delivered by many,-t4*at

Cicades are bred out of Cuccow fpittle,or Woodfeare
;

that is, that fputnous,

frothy dew or exudation, or both, found upon Plants, efpecially about the

joints of Lavender and Rofemary, obfervable with us about the latter end of
May. For here the true Cicada is not bred, but certain it is, that out of this,

fome kinde of Locuft doth proceed;for herein may be difeovered a little infeft

of a feftucine or pale green, refembling in all parts a Locuft, or what we call a

Graftiopper.

Laftly, The word it felf is improper, and the terme of Graftiopper not ap-

pliable unto the Cicada; for therein the organs ofmotion are not contrived

jforfaltation, nor are the hinder legges of fuch extenfion, as is obfervable in

I
falient animals,and fuch as move by leaping. Whereto the Locuft is very well

conformed; for therein the legges behinde are longer then all the body, and
make at the fecond joint acute angles, at a confiderable advancement above
their backs.

* f

The miftake therefore with us might have its originall fromadefeftinour
language

;
for having not the infeft with us, we have not fallen upon its pro-

per name, and fo make ufe of a term common unto it and the Locuft ; where-
as other countries have proper exprelftons for it. So the Italian calls it Cicada,
the Spaniard Cigarra, and the French Cigale • all which appellations conform
unto the originall, and properly exprefle this Animall.

Chap. IV.

Of the Viclure ofthe Serpent tempting Evt-j .

I
N the Pidhire of Paradife, and delufion of our firft Parents, the Serpent is

often deferibed with humane vilage
; not unlike unto Cadmus, or his wife,

in the aft oftheir Metamorphofis.Which is not meerly a piftoriall contrivance
or invention of the Pifturer, but an ancient tradition and conceived reality,

as it ftands delivered by Beda and Authors of fome antiquity
;
that is, that

Sathan appeared not unto Eve in the naked form of a Serpent, but with a
Virgins head, that thereby he might become more acceptable, and his

temptation finde the eafier entertainment. Which neverthelelfe is ’a conceit
not to be admitted, and the plain and received figure, is with better reafon
embraced*

For
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For firft, as Pierius obferveth from Barcephas, the aflumption of humane
fliape, had proved a difadvantage unto Sathan; affording riot only a fufpi-

cious amazement in Eve,before the fat'd, in beholding a third humanity befide
her felf and Adam

;
but leaving lome excufe unto the woman, which after-

ward the man took up with lefter reafon
;

that is, to have been deceived by
another like her felf.

Again, There was no inconvenience in the Ihape aflumed, or any cohfide-
rable impediment that might difturb that performance in the common form
of a Serpent. For whereas it is conceived the woman mull needs be afraid

thereof, and rather flie then approach it; it was not agreeable unco the con-
dition of Paradife and ftateof irinocencie therein

; if in that place as mold de-
termine, no creature was hurtfull or terrible unco man, and thofe deftrudive
e {feeds they now difeover fucceeded the curfe, and came in with thorns and
briars

;
and therefore Eugubinus ( who a ffirmeth this Serpen c was a Bafilisk )

1 incurreth no abfurdity, nor need we inferre that Eve fhould be deftroied im-
mediatly upon that Vifion. For noxious animals could offend them no more
in the GardenTthen Noah in the Ark : as they peaceably received their names

jfo they friendly poftefted their natures : and were their conditions deftru-

dive unto each other, they were not fo unto man, whofe conftitutions then
were antidotes, and needed not fear poifons. And if (asmoft conceive)
there were but two created of every kinde, they could not at chattimede-
ftroy either man or themfelves; for this had fruftrated the command ofmul-

|

tiplication deftroied a fpecies, and imperfeded the Creation. And there-

fore alfo if Cain were the firft man born, with him entred not only the a (ft,

but the firft power of murther, for before that time neither could the Serpent

nor Adam deftroy Eve, nor Adam and Eve each other • for that had over-

thrown the intention of the worlds and put its Creator to ad the fixt day
over again.

Moreover, Whereas in regard offpeech, and vocall conference with Eve,
it may be thought he would rather aflume an humane fhape and organs, then

the improper form of a Serpent • it implies no materiallimpediment. Norneed
we to wonder how he contrived a voice out of the mouth of a Serpent, who
hath done the like out of the belly ofa Pythonifla, and the trunk of an Oak

;

as he did for many years at Dodona.
Laftly, Whereas it might be conceived that an humane fbipe was fitter for

this enterprife, it being more then probable (he would be amazed to hear a

Serpent fpeak
;
fome conceive ftie might not yet be certain that only man was

priviledged with fpeech, and being in the novity of the Creation, and inexpe-

rience of all things, might not be affrighted to hear a Serpent fpeak : Befide

fhe might be ignorant of their natures who was not verfed in their names, as

being not prefent at the genrall furvey ofAnimals, when Adam affigned unto

every one a name concordant unto its nature. Nor is this only my opinion,

but the determination of Lombard and Toftatus • and alfo the reply of Cyril

unco the objedion ofJulian, who compared this flory unto the fables of the

Greeks.
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Chap, V. ,

' 4.

^

ofthe Picture of dam andEve with Navels.

Nother miftake there may be in the Picture ofour firft Parents, who after

the manner of their pofterity are both delineated with a Navell. And this

isobfervable not only inordinary and ftained peeces, but in the Authentick
draughts of Urbin, Angelo and others. Which nctwithftanding cannot be

allowed, except we impute that unto the firft caufe, which we impofe not on
the Second; or what we deny unto nature, we impute unto Naturity it feif;

that is, that in the firft and moft accomplifhed peece, the Creator affefted fu-

perfiuities,or ordained parts without all ufe or office.

For the ufe of the Navell is to continue the infant unto the Mother, and by
the veffels thereof to convey its aliment and fuftentation. The veffels whereof
itconfifteth, are the umbilical! vein, which is a branch of the Porta, and im-
planted in the liver of the Infant ; two Arteries likewife arifing from the Ilia-

call branches, by which t he Infant receiveth the purer portion of bload and
fpirits from the mother • and laftly, the Urachos or ligamentall paffage deri-

ved from the bottome of the bladder, whereby it difcbargeth the waterifh
and urinary part of its aliment. Now upon the birth when the Infant forfa-

j

keth the wombe, although itddacerate, and break the involving membranes,

i

yet doe thefe veffels hold, and by the mediation thereof the Infant is conne-
cted unto the wombe, not only before, but a while alfo after the birth.

Thefe therefore the midwife cutteth off,contriving them into a knot dole unto
the body of the Infant; from whence enfueth that tortuofity or complicated
nodofity weufually call the Navell; occafioned by thexoliigation of veffels

before mentioned. Now the Navell being a part, not precedent, butfubfe-
quent unto generation, nativity or parturition, it cannot be well imagined
at the creation or extraordinary formation of Adam, who immediately ii-

fued from the Artifice ofGod
;
nor alfo that of Eve ; who was not folemn-

ly begotten, but luddenly framed, and anomaloufly proceeded from Adam.
And ifwe be led into conclufions that Adam had alio this part, becaijfe we

behold the fame in ourfelves, the inference is not reafonable
;

for ifwe con-
ceive the way of his formation, or of the firft animals, did carry in all points
a ftrift conformity unto fucceeding productions, we might fall into imagi-
nations that Adam was made without Teeth

;
or that he ran through thofe

notable alterations in the veffels of the heart, which the Infant fuffereth af-

ter birth : we need not difpute whether the egge or Bird were firft
;
and

might conceive that Dogges were created blinde, becaufe we obferve they
are literedfo with us. Which to affirm, is to confound, at leaft to regulate
creation unto generation, the firft Afts ofGod, unto the fecond of Nature,
which were determined in that generall indulgence, Encreafe' and multiply’
produce or propagate each other ; that is, not anfwerably in all points, but in
a prolonged method according to feminall progreffion. For the formation of
things at firft was different from their generation after; and although it had
nothing to precede it, was aptly contrived for that which fhould fucceed it.

And therefore though Adam were framed without this part, as having no
other wombe then that ofhis proper principles, yet was not his pofterity with-
out the fame : for the feminality of his fabrick contained the power thereof;
'land was endued with the fcience of thofe parts whofe predeftinations upon
fueceiaon it did accomplish.

All
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All the Navell therefore and conjunctive part we can fuppofe in Adam, was

his dependency on his Maker, and the connexion he muft needs have unto

heaven, who was the Sonne of God. For holding no dependence on any

preceding efficient but God ;
in the aft of his production there may be con-

ceived fome connexion, and Adam to have been in a momentall Navell with

his Maker. And although from his carnality and corporall exiftence, the con-

junction feemeth no nearer then of caufality and effect; yet in his immortall

and diviner part he feemed to hold a nearer coherence, and an umbilicality

even with God himfelf. And fo indeed although the propriety of this part be

found but in fome animals, and many fpecies there are which have no Navell

at all; yet is there one link and common connexion, one generall ligament,

and necelfary obligation of all whatever unto God. Whereby although they

actthemfelves at diftance, and feem to be atloofe; yet doe they hold a con-

tinuity with their Maker. Which catenation or conferving union when ever

his pleafure fhall divide, let goe, or feparate
;
they fhall fall from their exi-

ftence, effence, and operations
;
in brief, they muft retire unto their primitive

nothing, and fhrink into th|t Chaos again.

They who hold theegge was before the Bird, prevent this doubt in many
other animals, which alfo extendeth unto them ; for Birds are nouriftied by

umbilicall veffels. and the Navell is manifeft fometimes a day or two after ex-

clusion
;
the fame is probable in all oviparous exclufions, if the Idler part of

egges muft ferve for the formation, the greater part for nutriment. The fame

is made out in the egges of Snakes
;
and is not improbable in the generation

ofPorwiggles or Tadpoles; and may be alfo true in fome vermiparous exclu-

fions ;
although (as we have obferved the daily progreffe thereof) the

whole Maggot is little enough to make a Flye, without any part re-

maining.

I FkAcS

Go.

H A P. VI.

of the Pictures cfEaflern Nations, and the Jews at their Feasts,

efbecially our Saviour at the Pafjeover.

Concerning the Pictures ofthe Jews, and Eaftern Nations at their Feafts,

concerning the gefture of our Saviour at the Pafieover, who is ufuaily

defcribed fitting upon a ftool or bench at a fquare table, in the middeft ofthe

.twelve, many make great doubt; and(though they concede a table-gefture)

( will hardly allow this ufuall way of Selfion.

Wherein reftraining no mans enquiry, it will appear that accubation, or

lying down at meales was a gefture ufed by very many Nations. That the

Perfians ufed it, befide the teftimony ofhumane writers, is deducible from

that paftage in fither. That when the King returned into the place of the ban-

quet ofwine, Hamanwas fallen upon the bed whereon Either was. That the

Parthians ufed it, is evident from Athenxus, who delivereth out of Polfido-

nius, that their King lay down at meales, on an higher bed then others. That

Cleopatra thus entertained Anthony, the fame Authour manifefteth when

he faith, fhe prepared twelve Tricliniums. That it was in ufe among the

Greeks, the word Triclinium implieth, and the fame is alfo declarable from

many places in the Sympofiacks of Plutarch. That it was not out offalhion

in the daies of Ariftotle, he declareth in his politicks ; when among the In-

ftitutionary rules ofyouth, headvifeth they might not be permitted to hear

Ee 2 Iambicks

Efth^c
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Iambicks and Tragedies before they were admitted unto difcumbency or
lying along with others at their meales. That the Romanes ufed this gefture
at repaft, befide many more is evident from Lipfius, Mercurialis,Salrcalius and

.
CiaconiuSjWho have exprefly and difti nelly treated hereof.

Now of their accumbing places, the one was called Stibadion and Sigma,
carrying the figure of an hall Moon,and of an uncertain capacity, whereafter it

received the name ofHexacUnon,0doclinon,accord ing unto that of. Martial,
Accipe Lunatajcriptum tejiudme Sigma

:

Oclo cap it, veniat qHifiquts amiem erit.

Hereat in feverall ages the left and right horn were the principal! places, and
the molt honourable perfon, if he were not mailer of thefealt, poffefled
one of thofe roomes. The other was termed Triclinium, that is. Three beds
encompafting a table, as may be feen in the figures .thereof, and particu-
larly in the Rhamnufian Triclinium, fet down by Mercurialis. The cufto-
mary ufe hereof was probably deduced from the frequent ufe of bathing af-
ter which they commonly retired to bed, and refetfed themfelves with repaft •

and fo that cuftome by degrees changed their cubiculary beds into difeubil
tory, and introduced a falhion to goe from the bathes unto thefe.
As for their gefture or pofition, the men lay down leaning on their left

elbow,
;
their back being advanced by feme pillow or foft fubftance

; thefe-
cond lay lo with his back towards the firft, that his head attained about his
bofome

;
and the reft in the fame order. For women, they fat fometimes dl-

ftinctly with their lex,fometime promifcuoully with memaccording to affe&ion
1

or favour, as is delivered by Juvenal, •

’ °

Gremio jac-mt nova nufta marit i.

And by Suetonius of Caligula,that at his feafts he placed his fifters,with whom
he had been incontinent, fucceftively in order below him.

Again, As their beds were three, fothe guefts did not ufually exceed that
number in every one

;
according to the ancient Laws, and proverbiall obfer-

vations to begin with the Graces, and make up their feafts with the Mufe*.
And therefore it was remarkable in the Emperour Lucius Verus, that he lay
down with twelve: which was, faith Julius Capitolinus, prater exemplarJ-
jerum, not according to the cuftome of his Predeceflors' except it were at
publick and nuptiall fuppers. The regular number was alfo exceeded in this
laftfupper, whereat there were no leffe then thirteen, and in no place fewer
then ten, for, as Jofephus delivereth, it was not lawfull to celebrate the Paffe-
over, with fewer then that number.

. Laftly, For the difpofing and ordering of the perfons : The firft and middle
beds were for the guefts, the third and loweft for the Matter of the houfe and
his family • he alwaies lying in the firft place of the laft bed, that is, next the
middle bed; but if the wife or children were abfent, their rooms were fup- I

plied by the Umbra, or hangers on, according to that of Juvenal Locus
'

eft & pluribus Umbria. For the Guefts, the honourableft place in every bed
was the firft, excepting the middle or fecondbed; wherein the moft honou-
rable Gueft of the feaft was placed in the laft place, becaufe by that pofition
he might be next the Matter of the feaft. For the Mailer lying in the firft of
the laft: bed, and the principall Gueft in the laft place of the fecond they
mult needs be next each other; as this figure doth plainly declare and where-
by we may apprehend the feaft of Perpenna made unto Sertorius 'deferibed by
Saluftius, whofe words we lhall thus reade with Salmafius : Igimr dficubrnre,
Sertorius inferior in medio leFh, fupra Fabius

; Antonins in fnmmt. Infix ScrL
ba Sertorii Verfeus • alter. feriba Macenas in Imo, medim inter Tarquitmm&
Deminnm Perpennam.

At

t
'

Who the Vmbra?

j
Were at Banquets.

I miliariumtxer*

citatwnum ?ro»

blma u

Merc.Te Arts

i Gyinnajtica,

The ancient ge*
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the body at Featfs
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™ s êa^ t^ere were ^ut feven ;
the middle places of the highcft and

middle bed being vacant
;
and hereat was Sertorius the Generali and prin-

cipal gueft (lain; and fo may we make out what is delivered by Plutarch in
ms life, that lying on his back, and railing himfelf up, Perpenna call himfelf
upon his ftomack

;
which he might very well doe being Mailer ofthe feaft and

lying next unto him. And thus alfo from this Tricliniarydifpofure we may
lllui crate that obfcureexpreffion of Seneca

;
That the Northwinde was in the

middle, the North-Eaft on the higher fide, and the North-Weft on the low-
er. Forasappeareth in the circle of the windes, the North-Eaft will anfwer
the bed of Antonius, and the North-Weft that of Perpenna.
That the cuftome of feafting upon beds was in ufe among the Hebrews

many diduce from the 23. ofEzekiel. Thou fatteft upon a ftately bed and a
table prepared before it. The cuftome of Difcalceation or putting off their
ftioes at meales, is conceived to confirm the fame; as by that means keeping
their beds clean, and therefore they had a peculiar charge to eat the Paffe-
overwiththeirlhoeson; which Injundion were needleffe, if they ufed not
to put them off. However it were in times of high antiquity, probable it is

that in after ages they conformed unto the falhionsof the Affyrians and Eaft-
ern nations, and laftly of the Romans, being reduced by Pompey unto a Pro-
vincial! fubjeftion.

That this difcumbency at meals was in ufe in thedaies ofour Saviour, is con-
ceived probable from feverall fpeeches of his exprefledin thatphrafe, even ;

unto common Auditors, as Luke 14. Cum Invitatm fHerts ad tmftias,,non dif-
cumbos in primo loco, and befides many more, Matthew 23. when reprehend-
ing the Sciibes and Pharilees, he laith, ylmont protoc/ijios

, idefi
,
primos recu-

bitus in cams, & frotocathedrias,fiv? primus cathedra*, in Sjnaqogis

:

wherein
the teims are very diftincT, and by an Antithefis doe plainly diftinguifh the

1
pofture of fitting, from this of lying on beds. The confent of the Jews with
the Romans in other ceremonies and rites of feafting, makes probable their

Ee 3
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conformity in this. The Romans wafhed, were anointed and wore a ce-na- i

| (

tory garment : and that the fame was pradifed by the Jews, is deduceable
Luk.7. from that expoftulation of our Saviour with Simon, that he wafhed not his

feet, nor anointed his head withoyle; the common civilities at feftivall en-

!

!

Matth ti, tertainments : and that expreftion of his concerning the cenatory or wedding i

garment, and as fome conceive of the linnen garment of the young man or
S c John; which might be the fame he wore the night before, at the laft

Supper.

That they ufed this gefture at the Paffeover, is more then probable from
the teftimony of Jewifh writers, and particularly of Ben-maimon recorded
by Scaliger De emendatione temforum. After the fecond cup according to the
Inftitution, Exod.12. The fon asketh, what meaneth thisfervice? Then he
that maketh the declaraion faith. How different is this night from all other
nights ? for all other nights we wafh but once, but this night twice

;
all other !

we eat leavened or unleavened bread, but this only leavened
;

all other we

t

eat flefh roafted, boyled or baked, but this only roalled
;

all other nights we
eat together lying or fitting, but this only lying along. And this pofture they
ufed as a token of reft and iecurity which they enjcied, far different from that
at the eating ofthe Paffeover in ./Egypt.

|
That this gefture was ufed when our Saviour eat the Paffeover, is not con-

! ceived improbable from the wordswhereby the Evangelifts expreffe the fame,

that is, uWmrluy, t'-vana cjzu, ya\ct.ad’cdm., civ*a

£

t
r)i\vcu, which terms doe properly

fignifie this gefture in Ariftotle, Athenaus, Euripides, Sophocles, and all hu-
mane Authors; and the like we meet with in the paraphrafticall expreftion of
Nonnus.

'

,
Marsh,

John 1 j.

?

1

1

i

i 2)s veterum rU I

(

tibus.

OH

, Laftly, If it be not fully conceded
*

that this gefture was ufed at the Paffe-

over, yet that it was obferved at the laftfupper, feems almoft incontrover-
tible : for at this feaft or cenatory convention, learned men make more then
one fupper, or atleaft many parts thereof. The firft was that Legall one of
the Paffeover, or eating of the Pafchall Lamb with bitter herbs, and ceremo-
nies defcribed by Mofes. Of this it isfaid, that when the even was come he
fate down with the twelve. This is fuppofed when it is faid, that the Supper
being ended, our Saviour arofe, took a towel! and wafhed the Difciples feet.

The fecond was common and Domefticall, confifting of ordinary and unde-
fined provifions ; of this it may be faid, that our Saviour took his garment,and
fate down again, after he had wafhed the Difciples feet, and performed the
preparative civilities offuppers

; at this
J

tis conceived the foppe was given un-
to Judas, the Originallword implying fome broath ordecoclion, not ufed
at the Paffeover. The third or later part was Eucharifticall, which began at

the breaking and blefting ofthe bread, according to that ofMatthew, And as

they were eating, Jefus took bread and bleffed it.

Now although at the Paffeover or firft fupper, many have doubted this Re-
clining pofture, and fome have affirmed that our Saviour flood

;
yet that he

lay down at the other, the fame men have acknowledged, as Chryfoftome,
Theophylad, Auftin, and many more. And if the tradition will hold, the
pofition is unqueftionable

;
for the very Triclinium is to be feen at Rome,

brought thither by Vefpafian, and graphically fet forth by Cafalius.

Thus may it properly be made out
; what is delivered Joh.i 3. Em ream- .

bens unus ex Difciyulis ejus in Jinn Jefit c/uem diligebat
; Now there was leaning

on Jefus bofome one of his Difciples whom Jefus loved
; which gefture will

notfo well agree unto the pofition offitting,’ but is naturall, and cannot be
avoided in the Laws of accubation. And the very fame expreftion is to be
found in Pliny, concerning the Emperour Nerva and Veiento whom he

favoured

;

_
^
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favoured • Canabat Nerva cum patscis, Veienio recumbebat proprius atqiie etiam

infinity and from this cu {tome arofe the word that is. aneerand
bofome friend. And therefore Caufabon jufliy rejefleth TheophylaCt, who

! not conftdering the ancient manner of decumbency, imputed this eeflure of
x<otJn tva*g

the beloved Difciple unto Ruflicity, or an ad of incivility. And thus alfo

!
have fome conceived, it may be more plainly made out what is delivered of

|

Mary Magdalen, Luk.7. That file flood at Chrifls feet behinde him weeping
: and began to wafh his feet with tears, and did wipe them with the hairs of her
head

;
which ad-ions, if our Saviour fate, fhe could not perform funding,

and had rather flood behinde his back,then at his feet. And therefore it is not
allowable, what is obfervable in many pieces, and even of Raphael Urbin;
wherein Mary Magdalen is pictured before our Saviour, wafhing his feet on
herknees; which will not confifl with the flrid defcription and letter of the
Text.

Now whereas this position may feem to be difcountenanced by our Transla-

tion, which ufually renders it fitting, it cannot have that illation; for the
French and Italian Tranfktions exprefling neither pofitionof fefilon orrecu-
bation, doe only fay that he placed himfelf at the table

;
and when ours ex-

prefieth the fame by fitting, it is in relation unto ourcuflome, time, and ap-

prehension. The like upon occafion is not unufuall : fo when it is faid, Luk.4.
n g/Mw, and the Vulgar renders it. Cum plicajfet librmn, ours tranfla-

teth it, hefhutorclofed the book; which is an exprelTion proper unto the

paginall books ofour times,but not fo agreeable unto volumes or rolling books
in ufe among the Jews, not only in elder times, but even unto this day. So
when it is faid, the Samaritan delivered unto the hofl two pence for the pro-

vifion of theLevite; and when our Saviour agreed with the Labourers fora
peny a day

;
in flricl tranflation it fhould be feven pence halfpeny

; and is not

to be conceived our common peny, the fixtieth part of an ounce. For the
word in the Originall is JWsw, in Latine, Denarius, and with the Romans
did value the eight part of an ounce, which after five {hillings the ounce
amounteth unto feven pence halfpeny ofour money.

Laflly, Whereas it might be conceived that they ate the PafTeover {landing

rather then fitting, or lying down, according to the Inflitution, Exod.12.
Thus fhall you eat,with your loins girded, your flioes on your feet, and your
flaff in your hand

;
the Jews themfelves reply, this was not required of fuc-

ceeding generations, and was not obferved, but in the PafTeover of /Egypt.

And fo alfo many other injundlions were afterward omitted, as the taking up
of the Pafchall Lamb, from the tenth day, the eating of it in their houfes dif-

perfed
;
the flriking of the bloud on the door pofls, and the eating thereof in

hafle. Solemnities and Ceremonies primitively enjoined, afterward omitted

;

as was alfo this of Ration, for the occafion ceafing, and being in fecurity, they
applied themfelves unto geflures in ufe among them.
- Now in what order of recumbency Chrifl and the Difciples were difpofed, is

not fo eafily determined. Cafalius from the Lateran Triclinium will tell us,that

there being thirteen, five lay down in the firfl bed, five in the lafl, and three

in the middle bed
;
and that our Saviour poffefTed the upper place thereof.

That John lay in the fame bed feems plain, becaufe he leaned on our Saviours

bofome. That Peter made the third in that bed, conjecture is made, becaufe he

beckned unto John, as being next him, to ask of Chrifl, who it was that

fhould betray him. That Judas was not farre off feems probable, not only be-

caufe he dipped
f
in the fame difh, but becaufe he was fo near, that our Saviour

could hand the fop unto him.

What Denarius,oj
the peny in the
Gofpel isj

Ceremonies of
the PafTeover

emitted.

Chap.
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concordia

gdica.

Chap. V I T*

of the Pitfureef our Sav our vo thlon % ha'r .

Nother Picture there is of our Saviour deferibed with longhair, accord-

ing to the cuftome of the jews, and his delcription lent i>) LentuL«> unto

the Senate. Wherein indeed the hand of the Painter is n' t accvfahle, L . tthe

judgement ofthe common Spectator; conceiving he obferved this f&O:' vnof
his hair, hecaufe he was a Nazarite, and confounding a Nazarite by voW,with

thofe by birth or education. *

The Nazarite by vow is declared, Numb.tf. and was to refrain three

things, drinking of Wine
,
cutting the hair, and approaching unto the

dead; andfnchacne was Samfon. Now that our Saviour was a Nazarite

after this kinde, we have no reafon to determine
;

for he drank Wine, and

was therefore called by tfccPhanfeeso^owD^-* aW ne-bibber; he approached

alfo the dead, as when he railed from death Lazarus, and the daughter of

Jairus.

The other Nazarite wasaTopicall appellation, and appliableunto fuchas

were born in Nazareth, a City of Galilee, and in the Tribe of Napthali. Nei-

ther if ftriftly taken was our Saviour in this fenfe a Nazarite
;

for he was born

in Bethlehem in the Tribe of Judah ;
but might receive that name, becaufe

he abode in that City; and was not only conceived therein, but there alfo

1
paffed the filent part of his life, aLer his return from A' gypt; as is delivered

I

by Matthew, And he came and dwelt in a City called Nazareth, that it might

be fulfilled which was fpoken by Lhe Prophet, He fhall be called a Nazarene.

Both which kindes of Nazarites, as they are diftinguifhable byZain, and

Tfade in the Hebrew, fo in the Greek, by Alpha and Omega; forasjanfe-

nius obferveth,where the votary Nazarite is mentioned,it is written,^C*£«Tc^,

as Levit.G and Lament.4. where ir is fpoken of our Saviour, we readeit,

asinMatthew, Luke and John; only Mark who writ his Gofpel at

Rome did Latinize and wrote it Na&om'c

- Chap. VIII.

Ofthe Picture ofkAhraham facrifiring ifaac .

I

NthePidlure of the Immolation of Ifaac, or Abraham facrificinghis fon,

Ifaac is deferibed as a little boy; which notwithftanding is not confentane-

ous unto the authority of Expositors, or thecircumftance of the Text. For
therein it is delivered that Ifaac carried on his back the wood for the facrifice

;

which being an holocauft or burnt offering to be confumed untoafhes, we
cannot well conceive the wood a burthen for a boy

; but fuch a one unto Ifaac,

as that which it typified was unto Ch rift, that is, the wood or croffe where* »n

he fuffered
;
which was too heavy a load for his (boulders, and was fain to be

relieved therein by Simon of Cyrene.

Again, He was fo farre from a boy, that he was a man grown, and at his

full ftature, if we beleeve jofephus, who placeth him in the laft of Adolefcen-

cy, and makes him twenty five years old. And whereas in the Vulgar Tran-

slation he is termed puer , it mull not beftrictly apprehended (for that age

properly
" 1

1

1

- —— — . . _ .

»
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properly endeth in puberty, and extendeth but unto fourteen) butrefpe-

lively unto Abraham, who was at that time above fixfcore* And therefore

alfo herein he was not unlike unto him, who was after led dumb unto the
(laughter, and commanded by others, who had legions at command, that

is, in meekneffe and humble fubmiflion; for had he refilled, it had not
been in the power of his aged parent to have enforced ,• and many at his

years have performed fiich ads, as few befides at any. David was too ftrong

!

farac an
£ pKwefc

foraJLionand a Bear; Pompey had deferved the name of Great
; Alexander

at *** w
oFthe^ fame cognomination was Geneiilinimo oF Greece ; and Aniball

but one year after, fucceededTAfdruball in that memorableWarre againft the

Romans.

Men of eminent

Chap. IX.

Of the Picture of Mofes with hornet.

f

I

N many pieces, and fome of ancient Bibles, Mofes is deferibed with homes.
The fame defeription we finde in a filver Medall

; that is upon one fide Moles
horned, and on the reverfe the commandment againft fculptile Images. Which
is conceived to be a coynage of fome Jews, inderifionof Chriftians, whofirft

began that Pourtraci .

The ground of this abfurdity, wasfurelyamiftakeof the Hebrew Text, in

the hiftory ofMofes when he defeended from the Mount
;
upon the affinity

of Karen and Karan, that is, an horn, and to fhine, which is one quality of
horn : the Vulgar Tranflation conforming unto the former. Ignorabat quod

cornuta effet facies ejus. Qui videbant faciem Mofts ejfe cornutam. But the

Chaldee paraphrafe, tranflated by Paulus Fagius, hath otherwife exprefled it.

Mofes nefeiebat quod multus ejfet fplendor gloria vultus ejus. Et viderunt filii

Ifrael quod multa ejfet claritas gloria faciei Mofes. The expreflion ofthe Se-

ptuagint is as large, n %a>p*]Q- <n Glorificatus eft afpellus

cutis, feu coloris faciei.

And this paflage ofthe old Teftament, is well explained by another of the

New; wherein it is delivered, that they could not ftedfaftly behold the face

of Mofes, w vpcoMes ; that is, for the glory of his countenance.

And furely the expofition ofone Text is beft performed by another; men vain-

ly interpofing their conftrudions, where the Scripture decideth the controver-

fie. And therefore fome have feemed too aClive in their expofitions,who in the

ftory ofRahab the harlot, have given notice that the word alfo fignifieth an

Hoftefie ;
for in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, fhe is plainly termed mt*

»,
which

fignifies not an Hofteffe, but a pecuniary and proftituting Harlot
;

a term ap-

plied unto Lais by the Greeks,and diftinguifhed from *70^, or arnica, as may
appear in the thirteenth ofAthenaus.

And therefore more allowable is theTanflationof Tremellius, ft)uod fplen-

didafatta ejfet cutis faciei ejus
;

or rather as Eftius hath interpreted it, facies

ejus erat radiofa, his face was radiant, and difperfing beams like many homes
and cones about his head

;
which is alfo confonant unto the originall fig-

nigeation, and yet obferved in the pieces of our Saviour, and the Virgin

Mary, who are commonly drawn with fcintillations, or radient Halo’s a-

bout their head
;
which after the French expreflion are ufually termed, the

Glory.

Now if befides this occafionall miftake, any man (hall contend a propriety

F f in

1

% Corinth, 5.

Whatkinde of
Harlot flic was,
reade Catnar.

vita Elite .
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in this pidure, and that no injury is done unto Truth by this defeription, be-

caufean horn is the hieroglyphick of authority, power and dignity, and in

this Metaphor is often ufed in Scripture
;
the piece I coufelfe in this agcepcion

is harmlefleand agreeable untoMofes: and under fuchemblematicallconftru-
dions, we finde that Alexander the Great, andAttila King of Hunnes, in

ancient Medals are deferibed with homes. But if from the common miftake,

or any folary confideration we perfilt in this defeription
;
we vilifie the my fie-

ry of the irradiation, and authorize a dangerous piece conformable unto that

of Jupiter Hammon
;
which was the Sunne, and therefore deferibed with

homes; as is delivered by Macrobius; Vammonem cjuemDeum folem occiden-

tem Ljbies exiflimant, arietinis cormbm fiyigunt
,
quibm id animal valet

,
(lent

radits Sol. We herein alfo imitate thtr pidure of Pan, and Pagan emblem of
Nature. And if (as Macorobius and very good Authors concede ) Bacchus

( who is alfo deferibed with homes ) be the fameDiety with the Sun; and if

( as Voftius well contendeth
) Mofes and Bacchus were the fame perfon

;
their

deferiptions mull be relative, or the Tauricornous pidure of the one, perhaps
the fame with th$ other.

Chap. X.

of the Scucheons of the Tribes of ifrael.

E will not pafie over the Scucheons of the tribes of Ifrael, as they
are ufually deferibed in the Mappes of Canaan and feverall other

pieces
;
generally conceived to be the proper coats, and diftindive badges

of their feverall Tribes. So Reuben is conceived to bear three Barres

wave, Judah a Lion Rampant, Dan a Serpent nowed, Simeon a fword inpale

the point ereded, &c. the ground whereof is the laft Benedidion of Ja-
cob, wherein he refpedively draweth comparifons from things here re-

prefented. -

Now herein although we allow a confiderable meafure of truth,yet whether
as they are ufually delcribed,thefe were the proper cognizances,and coat-armes
ofthe Tribes; whether in this manner applied, and upon the grounds prefu-
med, materiall doubts remain.

For firft. They are not ftridly made out, from the Propheticall bleffing

of Jacob; for Simeon and Levi have diftind coats, that is a Sword, and the
two Tables; yet are they by Jacob included in one Prophefie, Simeonand
Levi are brethren, Inftruments of cruelties are in their habitations. So Jofeph
bearethanOx, whereofnotwithftanding there is no mention in this Prophe-
fie

;
for therein it is faid Jofeph is a fruitfull bough, even a fruitful! bough'

by a well; by which repetion are intimated the two Tribes defending from
him, Ephraim and Manafles

;
whereofnotwithftanding Ephraim only beareth

an Ox : True it is, that many years after in the benedidion of Mofes, it is faid

of Jofeph, His glory is like the firftlings of his Bullock; and fo we may con-
cede, what Voftius learnedly declareth, that the Egyptians reprefented Jo-
feph in the fymbole ofan Ox

;
for thereby was beft implied the dream of Pha-

raoh, which he interpreted, the benefit by Agriculture, and provident pro-
vifion of corn which he performed, and therefore did Serapis bearabufhell
upon his head.

Again, Ifwe take thefe two benedidions together, the refemblances are
not appropriate, and Mofes therein conforms not unto Jacob

;
for that which

/



in the Prophefie of Jacob is appropriated unto one, is in the biefiingofMofe
made common unto others. So whereas Judah is. compared unto a Lion by
Jacob, Judah is a Lions whelp ;

the fame is applied unto Dan by Mofes
;Dan

is a Lions whelp, he fliall leap from Baflian : and alfo unto Gad • hedweileth
as a Lion.

Thirdly, If a Lion were the proper coat of Judah, yet were it not probably
a Lion Rampant, as it is commonly defcribed, but rather couchant or dor-
mant, as fome Heralds and Rabins doe determine

;
according to the letter of

the Text, Recumbens Aormisliut Leo, He couched as a Lion, and asa vounn
Lion, Who fhall roufe him ? , .

,

Laftly, Whenitisfaid, Every man ofthe children of Ifrael fhall pitch by
his own Randard with the Enfigne'of their fathers houfe- upon enquiry
what thefe flandards and enfignes were there is no final! incertainty

; and
men conform not unto the Prophefie of Jacob. Chriflian Expofitors are fain
herem to rely upon the Rabbins, who notwithflanding are various in their
traditions, and confirm not thefe common defcriptions. For as for inferiour
enfignes, either ofparticular bands orhoufes, they determine nothing at all,
and of the four principle or Legionary flandards, that is, of Judah, Reu-,
ben, Ephraim, and Dan ( under every one whereof marched three Tribes ) /

,lfce aIr"°

t-Umr I T 1 _
~

Numb.j.

they explain them very varioufly. Jonathan who compiled the Tharoum
conceives the colours of thefe banners to anfwer the pretious Rones in the
breaft-plate, and upon which the names of the Tribes were engraven. So
the Randard for the camp of Judah, was ofthree colours according unto
the Rones, Chalcedony, Saphir, and Sardonix; and therein were expreflfed
the names of the three Tribes, Judah, Iflachar, and Zabulon, and in the
middefl thereof was written. Rife up Lord, and let thy enemies be fcattered
and let them that hate thee flee before thee

; in it was alfo the pourtraitofa
Lion. The Randard of Reuben was alfo of three colours. Sardine, Topaz
and Amethyfl

;
therein were expreflfed the names of Ruben, Sime'on, and'

Gad, in the middefl was written,Hcar,O Ifrael, The Lord our God, the’Lord
is one : Therein was alfo the pourtraiture ofa Hart. But Abenezra and others
befide the colours ofthe field,doe fet down other charges, in Rubens the form
ofa man or mandrake, in that ofJudah a Lion, inEphraimsan Ox, in Dan’s
the figure of an dSgle.

'

And thus indeed the four figures in the banners of the principal! fquadrons
of Ifrael are anfwerable unto the Cherubins in the vifionof Ezechiel j every
one carrying the forme of all thefe. Asforthe likenefle of their faces, they
four had the likenefle of the face of a Man, and the face of a Lion on
the right fide, and they four had the face ofan Ox on the left fide, they four
had alfo the face of an Aigle. And conformable hereunto the pictures
of the Evangeiifls ( whofe Gofpels are the Chriflian banners) are fet forth
with the addition of a Man or Angel, an Ox, a Lion, and an y£gle. And
thefe fymbolically reprefent the office of Angels, and Miniflers of Gods
will; in whom is required underflanding as in a Man, courage and vivaci-
ty as in the Lion, fervice and minifleriall officioufnefle, as in the Ox, expe-
dition or celerity ofexecution, as in the iEgle.

’

From hence therefore We may obferve that thefe defcriptions the mofl au-
thentick of any, are neither agreeable unto one another, nor unto the Scu-
cheons in queRion. For though they agree in Epraim and Judah, thatis, the
Ox and the Lion, yet doe they diner in ’thole of Dan, and Ruben, as farre
as an JEgle is different from a Serpent, and the figure of a Man, Hart, or Man-
drake, from three Barreswave. Wherein notwithflanding we rather declare
the incertainty ofArmes in this particular, then any way queflion their an-

F f 2 tiquity
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tiquity ;
for hereof more ancient examples there are, then the Scucheons of

the Tribes, if Ofyris, Mizraim or Jupiter the Juft, were the fon of Cham ; for

of his two fons,as Diodorus delivereth, the one for his Device gave a Dog, the

other a Wolfe
;
and,befide the Afield ofAchilles,and many ancient Greeks ;

if

we receive the conjecture of VolTius, that the Crow upon Corvinus his head,

was but the figure ofthat Animall upon his helmet, it is an example of Anti-

quity among the Romans.

But more widely muft we walk, if we follow the doCtrine of theCabalifts,

who in each of the four banners infenbe a letter of the Tetragrammaton or

quadriliterall name of God -
, and myfterizing their enfignes, doe make the

particular ones ofthe twelve Tribes, acconsmodable unto the twelve fignes in

the Zodiack, and twelve moneths in the year But the Tetrarchicall or gene-

rail banners* of Judah, Ruben, Ephraim and Dan, unto the fignes ofAries,

Cancer,Libra andi Capricornus ; that is the four cardinall parts of the Zodiak,

andfeafonsoftheyear. '

Anus, quafi

AtSf,fioe mate.

Chap. XL inis

ofthe figures of the Sibyls.

nrHe Pictures of the Sibyls are very common, and for their Prophefiesof

I Chrift in high efteem with Chriftians; deferibed commonly with youth-

faces, and in a defined number ;
common pieces making twelve, and many

precifely ten, oblerving therein the account oflearned Varro; thatis, Sibylla

Delphica, Erythraa, Sarnia, Cumana, Cumsea
,

or Cimmeria, Hellefpon-

tiaca, Lybica, Phrygia ,
Tiburtina ,

Perfica. In which enumeration I per-

ceive learned men are not fatisfied, and many conclude an irreconcilable in-

certainty
;
fome making more, others fewer, and not this certain number.

For Suidas though he affirm that in divers ages there were ten, yet the fame

denomination he affordeth unto more; Boyfardus inhisTraCtof Divination

hath let forth the Icons of thefe Ten, yet addeth two others, Epirotica, and

Agyptia ;
and fome affirm that Prophefying women were generally named

Sibyls. > .

' ' ' •

'i ' • •
‘ - f

Others make them fewer : Martianus Capella two
;
Pliny and Solinus three

;

^Elianfour; and Salmatius incffeCl but feven. For difcourfing hereof in his

Plinian Exercitations, he thus determineth; Ridere licet hodiernos Pittores,

ctm tabulae proponunt Cumana, Cumene, Cr Erjthrae, quafi trium diverfarum

Sibyllarum ;
cum urn eademque fuerit Cumana, Cumxa, & Erjthraa, ex plu-

rium or dottijfimorum Authorumfententia. Boylardus gives us leave to opinion

there was no more then one; for fo doth he conclude, Intantd Scriptorum

varietate liberum relinquimus LePlori credere, an una & eadem in diverfis regio-

nibus peregrinata, cognomenfortitafit ab iis locis ubi oracula reddidijfe comperitur,

an plures extiterint : And therefore not difeovering a refolution of their num-

ber from pens of the beft Writers, we have no reafonto determine the fame

from the hand and pencill ofPainters.

As touching their age, that they are generally deferibed as young women,

Hiftory will not allow ;
for the Sibyll whereof yirgill fpeaketh is termed by

him lengavafiacerdos, and Servius in his Comment amplifieth the fame. The 0-

ther that fold the books unto Tarquin, and whofe Fliftory is plainer then any,

by Livie and Gellius is termed Anus
;
that is properly no woman of ordinary

age, but full of years, and in the daies of dotage, according to the Etymo-
logy
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logyofFeftus; and confonant unto the Hiftory
; wherein it is faid, thatTar-

quine thought fhe doted with oid age. Which duly perpended, the Licentia

pifforia is very large; with the fame reafon they may delineate old Neftor

like Adonis, Hecuba with Helens face, and Time with Abfolons head ;
but

this abfurdity that eminent artift Michael Angelo hath avoided, in the Pi-

dlures'of theCumean and Perfian Sibylls, as they ftand defcribed from the

printed fculpcures ofAdam Mantuanus.

Chap. XII.
t

,*

*.-V f
•
v -

1

ofthe Pitfure defcribingthe death ofCleopatra.
> l

‘

*
.

• / •

T He Picture concerning the death of Cleopatra with two Afpes or vene-

mous Serpents unto her arms, or breads,or both, requires confederation

:

for therein ( befide that this variety is not excufable ) the thing it felf is que-

(fejpable
;
nor is it indifnutably certain what manner ofdeath (he died. Plu-

tairefe in the life ofAntonie plainly delivereth, that no man knew the manner

of hi’r death • for fome affirmed (he perifhed by poifon, which flic alwaies

carried in a little hollow combe, and wore it in her hair. Befide, there were

never any Afpes difcovered in the place of her death, although two of her

maids perifhed alfo with her ;
only it was faid, two fmall and almoft infenfible

pricks were found upon her arm • which was all the ground that Caefar had

to prefume the manner of her. death. Galen who was contemporary unto

Plutarch, delivereth two waies of her death: that (he killed her felfby the

bite of an Afpe, or bit an hole in her arm, and poured poifon therein. Strabo

that lived before them both, hath alfo two opinions ; that (he died by the bite

of an Afpe,or elfe a poifonous ointment.

We might queftion the length ofthe Afpes, which arefometimes defcribed

exceeding fhorc
;
whereas the Cherfea or land-Afpe which molt conceive (he

ufed is above four cubits long. Their number is not unqueftionable
;
for

whereas there are generally two defcribed, Auguftus ( as Plutarch relateth )

did carry in his triumph the Image ofCleopatra but with one Afpe unto her

arm. As for the two pricks, or little fpots in her arm, they rather infer the

fex, then plurality : for like the Viper, the female Afpe hath four, but

the’ male two teeth • whereby it left this impreflron, or double pundlure be-

hindeit.

And laftly. We might queftion the place ;
for fome apply them unto her

breaft, which notwithftanding will not confift with the hiftory
;
and Petrus

Vuftorius hath well obferved the fame. But herein the miftake was eafie ; it

being the cuftome in capitall malefadtors to apply them unto the breaft, as the

Author De Theriaca ad Pifonem, an eye witneffe hereof in Alexandria, where

Cleopatra died, determineth : I beheld,faith he,in Alexandria, how fudden-

ly thefe Serpents bereave a mart of life
j
for when any one is condemned to

thiskinde of death, ifthey intend to ufe him favourably, that is, to difpateh

him fuddenly, they faften an Afpe unto his breaft j
and bidding him walk

about, he prefently perifheth thereby.

Hf-

!'
1

\
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.
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THe Pictures of the nine Worthies are not unqueftionable, and tocriticall

fpedators may feem to contain fundry improprieties. Some will enquire

why Alexander the Great is deferibed upon an Elephant : for, we doc not

finde he ufed that animall in his Armies, much lefle in his own perfon
;
but

his Horde is famous in Hiftory, and its name alive to this day. Befide, he

fought but one remarkable battell, wherein there were any Elephants, and

that was with PorusKing of India; in which notwithstanding, as Curtius,

Arrianus, and Plutarch report, he was on horfeback himfelf. And if becaufe

he fought againft Elephants, he is with propriety fet upon their backs
;
with

no lefle or greater reafon is the fame defeription agreeable unto Judas Macca-

beus, as may be obferved from the hiflory of the Maccabees
;
and alfo unto

Julius Csefar, whofe triumph was honoured with captive Elephants, as may
be obferved in the order thereof, fet forth by Jacobus Lauries. And if alfo

we ftiould admit this defeription upon anElephant, yet were not the manner
thereof unqueftionable, that is, in his ruling the beaft alone

;
for, befide the

Champion upon their back, there was alfo a guide or ruler, which fate more
forward to command or guide the beaft. Thus did King Porus ride when he
was overthrown by Alexander

;
and thus are alfo the towred Elephants de-

feribed, Maccab. 2 .<5- Upon the beafts there were ftrong towres of wood,
which covered every one of them, and were girt faft unto them by devices

;

there were alfo upon every one ofthem thirty two ftrong men, befide the In-

dian that ruled them.

Others will demand, not only why Alexander upon an Elephant, but He-
itor upon an Horfe ; whereas his manner of fighting, or prefenting himfelf in

battel, was in a Chariot, as did the other noble Trojans, who asPlinyaffirm-

eth were the firft inventers thereof
; the fame way of fight is teftified by

Diodorus, and thus delivered by S r Walter Rawleigh. Of the vulgarlictle

reckoning was made, for they fought all on foot, flightly armed, and com-
monly followed the fuccefle of their Captains

; who rode not upon Horfes,
but in Chariots drawn by two or three Horfes

;
and this was alfo the ancient

way offight among the Britains, as is delivered by Diodorus, Caefar,and Taci-
tus

;
and there want not fome who have taken advantage hereof, and made it

one argument oftheir originall from Troy.

Laftly, By any man verfed in Antiquity, the queftioncan hardly be avoid-
ed, why the Horfes of thefe Worthies,, especially ofCafar, are deferibed with
the furniture of great fadles, and ftirrops ? for fadles largely taken, though
fome defence there may be, yet that they had not the ufe of ll:irrops,.feemeth

out of doubt; as Pancirollus hath obferved, aspolydore Virgil, and Petrus
Viftorius have confirmed, exprefly difeourfing hereon

;
as is obfervable from

Pliny, and cannot efcape our eyes in the ancient monuments, medals and
Triumphant arches ofthe Romanes. Nor is there any genuine or dafllck word
in Latin to exprefle them

;
for Jlaphia otftapes is not to be found in Authors

ofAntiquity. And whereas the name might promife fome Antiquity, becaufc
among the three fmall bones in the Auditory Organ, or Phyfitians termed In-
w, Malleus and ftapes, one thereoffrom fome refemblance doth bear this

name
;

thefe bones were not obferved, much lefle named by Hippocrates,
Galenor any ancient Phyfitian. But as Laurentius obferveth concerning the

invention
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invention of the (lapes or (lirropbone, there is fome contention between Co-

lumbm and Ingrajfas
;
the one of Sicilia, the other of Cremona and both

within the compaffe of this Century.
9

The fame is alfo deduceable from very approved Authors : Polybius fpeak-
ing of the way which Aniball marched into Italy, ufeth the word
that is faith Petrus Vi&orius, it was (lored with devices for men to get upon
their horfes; which afcents were termed Bemata- and in the life of Caius
Gracchus, Plutarch exprelfeth as much. For endeavouring to ingratiate

himfdf with the people, befides the placing of (tones at every miles end * he

;

made at nearer diflances certain elevated places, and Sealary afcents, that by
the help thereof they might with better eale afeend or mount their horfes.

Now ifwe demand how Cavaliers then deftitute of (lirrops did ufually mount
their horfes; Vegetius refolvesus, that they ufed .to vault or leape up, and
therefore they had wooden horfes in their houfes and abroad

;
that thereby

young men might enable themfelvesin thisadion; wherein by inftrudion
and practice they grew fo perfed,that they could vault up on the right or left,,

and that with their fword in hand, according to that ofVirgil
Fofcit ecjttos atefaearmafimulffaltu<f3 fttperbas

Emicat . And again

:

Inframnt alii currus & corpora faita
In]idant in equos.

So Julius Pollux advifeth to teach horfes to incline, dimit, and bow down
their bodies, that their riders may with better eafe afeend them. And thus

may it more caufally be made out, what Hippocrates affirmeth of the Scythi-

ans, that ufing continuall riding, they were generally molefted with the Scia-

tica or hip-gowt
;

or what Suetonius delivereth of Germanicus, that he had
(lender legs, but encreafed them by riding after meals * that is, the humours
defeending upon their pendulofity, they having no fupportor fuppedaneous
(lability.

Now ifany (hall fay that thefe are petty errors and minor lapfes,not confide-

rably injurious unto truth, yet is it neither reafonable nor fafe to contemn in-

feriour falfities
;
but rather as between falfhood and truth, there is no medi-*

um,fo fhould they be maintained in their diftances; nor the contagion of the

one, approach the fincerity of the other.

*De re Milit*

—
Chap. X I V.

of the PiClure of Jephthah facrifcing his daughter,

THe hand of the Painter confidently fetteth forth the Pidure of Jephthah

in the pofture of Abraham, facrificiqg his only daughter
;
Thus is it com-

monly received, and hath had the atteft of many worthy Writers. Notwith-

ftanding upon enquiry we finde the matter doubtfull, and many upon probable

grounds to have been of another opinion
;
conceiving in this oblation not a

naturall but a civil kinde of death,and a feparation only unto the Lord.For that

he purfued not his vow unto a literall oblation, there want not arguments both

from the Text and reafon.
.

,

For firft. It is evident that fhe deplored her Virginity, and not her death $

Let me go up and down the mountains, and bewaile my Virginity, I and my
fellows. , , , ,

Secondly, When it is faid, that Jephthah did unto her according unto his

VOW.'

That Xephthah
d'd not kill his

daughter.

Judg. 11*59#

*
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vow, it is immediatly fubjoined, Et non cognovit virum, and ftie knew no i

man ;
which as immediate in words, was probably moft neer in fenfe unto

the vow.

Thirdly, It is faid in the Text, that the daughters of Ifrael went yearly to

talk with the daughter of Jepthah four daies in the year ; which had Ihe been
;

facrificed, they could not have done
;
For whereas the word is fometime

tranflatedto lament, yet doth italfo fignifie to talk or have conference with

one, and by Tremellius who was well able to judge of the Originall, it is in

this*fenfe tranflated : Ibantfilii Ifraelitamm, adconfabulandptmcum f/ia Jcfb-

thaci,quatuor dubns qmtannis

:

And fo it is alio fet down in the marginall notes

of our Tranflation. And from this annuall concourfe of the daughters of If-

rael, it is not improbable in future Ages, the daughter ofJephthah came to be

worfhipped as a Deity ;
and had by the Samaritans an annuall feftivity obfer-

ved unto her honour, as Epiphanius hath left recorded in the herefie of the
,

Melchidecians.

It is alfo repugnant untoreafon- for the offering of mankindewas againft

the Law ofGod, who fo abhorred humane facrifice, that he admitted not the

oblation of unclean beafts, and confined his altars but unto few kindesof

Animals, the Ox, the Goat, the Sheep, the Pigeon and its kindes : In the

cleanfing of the leper, there is I confeffe, mention made of the Sparrow, but

great difpute may be made whether it be properly rendred. And therefore

the Scripture with indignation oft times makes mention of humane facrifice

among the Gentiles; whofe oblations fcarce madefcruple of any Animall;

facrificing not only man, but Horfes, Lions, vEgles; and though they come
not into holocaufts, yet doe we reade the Syrians did make oblations of fifties

unto the goddeffe Derceto. It being therefore a facrifice fo .abominable unto

God, although he had purfuedit, it is not probable the Priefts and wifdome

of Ifrael would have permitted it; and that not only in regard of thefubjed

or facrifice it felf, but alfo the facrificator,which the Picture makes to be Jeph-

thah ;
who was neither Prieft, nor capable of that office; for he was a Gilea-

dite, and as the text aftirmeth, the fon alfo ofan harlot
;
And how hardly the

Priefthood would endure encroachment upon their function,:! notable example

there is in the ftory of Ozias.

Secondly, The offering up of his daughter was not only unlawful!, and
entrenched upon his Religion, but had been a courfe thac had much con-

demned his difcretion
;
that is, to have punilhed himfelfin the ftrideftob-

fervance of his vow, when as the Law of God had allowed an evafion; that

is, by way of commutation or redemption, according as is determined, Levit.

27: whereby if Ihe were between the age of five and twenty, fhe was to be

cftimated but at ten fhekels, and if between twenty and fixty, not above

thirty ;
a fumme that could never difcourage an indulgent Parent

;
it being

but the value ofa fervant flain
;
the inconfiderable Salary of Judas

;
and will

make no greater noife then three poynd fifteen (hillings with us. And there-

fore their conceit Is not to be exploded, who fay that from the ftory of Jeph-
thah facrificing his own daughter, might fpring the fable of Agamemnon,
delivering unto facrifice his daughter Iphigenia, who was alfo contempora-
ry unto Jephthah; wherein to anfwer the ground that hinted it, Iphigenia

was not facrificed her felf, but redeemed with an Hart, which Diana accepted
for her.

Laftly, Although his vow run generally for the words, Whatfoever fliall

come forth, &c. yet might it be reftrained in the fenfe, for whatfoever was
facrificable, and juftly fubjed to lawfull immolation : and fo would not have
facrififed either Horfe Or Dog, ifthey had come out upon him. Nor was he

obliged
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obliged by oath unto a ftricfl: obfervation of that which promifforily was un-

lawfull; or could he be qualified by vow to commit a fadl which naturally

was abominable. Which dodrine had Herod underftood, it might have .la-

ved JohnBaptifts head; when he promifed by oath to give unto Herodias

whatibever {he would ask
;
that is, if it were in the compaffe of things,which

he could lawfully grant. For his oath made not that lawfull which was
illegall before : and ifit were unjuft to murder John,the fupervenient oath did

not extenuate the fad, or oblige the Jurer unto it.

Now the ground at leaft which much promoted the opinion, might be the

dubious words of the text, which contain the fenfe ofhis vow
;
moft men ad-

hering unto their common and obvious acception. Whatfoever lhall come
forth ofthe doors ofmy houfe fhall furely be the Lords, and I will offer it up
for a burnt offering. Now whereas it is faid, Erit Jehov<e,& offeram illttdholo-

caujtum, The word fignifying both & and am, it may be taken disjundively

;

aut offeram, that is, it fhall either be the Lords by reparation, orelfe, anho-
locauft by common oblation

;
even as our marginall tranflation advertifeth;

and as Tremellius rendreth it, Erit inquam Jehova, aut offeram illud holocau-

ftum

:

and for the vulgar tranflation, it ufetn often &, where am muft bepre-

fumed, as Exod.21. Si quit percujferit patrem & matrem, that is,not both, but

either. There being therefore two waies to difpofe of her, .either to feparate

her unto the Lord,or offer her as a facrifice,it is ofno neceffity the later fhould

be neceffary
;
and furely leffe derogatory unto the facred text, and hiftory of

the people ofGod, muft be the former.

21

Chap. XV.
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'
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oftbe fixture efjohn the Baptist*

f *

,
.*
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THe Pidure ofJohn the Baptift, in a Camels skin is very queftionable, and

many I perceive have condemned it. The ground or occafion of this de-

fcription are the words of the holy Scripture, efpecially of Matthew and

Mark, for Luke and John are filent herein; by them it is delivered, his gar-

ment was of Camels hair, and had a leathern girdle about his loines. Now
here it feems the Camels hair is taken by Painters for the skinne or pelt with

the hair upon it: But this expofition will not fo wellconfift with the ftrid

acceptation of the words; for Mark 1. It is faid, he was &-

fwA«,and Matthew 3. d and iscffiv that is, as the vulgar tran-

flation, that of Beza, that of Sixtus Quintus, and Clement the eight hath

rendred it ‘vejlimentum babebat c pilts eamelmts ; which is as ours tranfla-

teth it, a garment of Camels hair; that is, made of fome texture of that

hair, a courfe garment, a ciiicious or fackcloth habit
;

futable to the au-

fterity of his life
;
the leverityof hisDodrine, Repentance; and the place

thereof, the wilderneffe, his food; and diet,locufts and wilde hony; agreeable

unto theexample of Elias,who 2 Kings 1.8. is faid to be vir pilotm ,that is, as

Junius and Tremellius interpret, Vefte vi/lof0 cinetas
;
anlwerable unto the

habit of the ancient Prophets, according to that of Zachary 13. In that day

the Prophets fhall be afhamed, neither fhall they wear a rough garment to

deceive
;
and futable to the Ciiicious and hairy Vefts of the ftrideft Orders

of Friers,who derive the inftitution of their Monaftick life from the example of

John and Elias.
. t ,

‘
1

As for the wearing of skinnes, where that is properly intended, the ex-

G g preflion
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{predion of the Scripture is plain, fo is it faid, Heb.n. they wandred about
itityeioK Jiou'xs!1

.’, that is, in Goats skinnes; and fo it isfaia of our hrft Pa-

rents, Gen.3. that God made them cT*pumm Vefiespelliceas, or coats of
skinnes; which though a naturall habit unto all, before the invention of

Texture, was fomething more unto Adam, who had newly learned to die ; for

unto him a garment from the dead, was but a didate of death, and an habit of
mortality.

Now if any man will fay this habit of John, was neither of Camels skinne,

nor any courfe Texture of its hair, but rather fome finer weave of Camelot,

Grograine or the like, inasmuch as thefe duffesare fuppofedto be madeof
the hair of that Animall

,
or becaufe that ddian afiirmeth

,
that Camels

hair of Perfia, is as fine as Milefian wooll
,

wherewith the great ones of

that place were clothed
;

they have difcovered an habit, not only uns-
table unto his leathern cindure , and the courfnefle of his life

; but not

confident with the words of our Saviour, when reafoning with the people
!

concerning John,he faith
;
What went you out into the wildernefle to fee ? a

man clothed in foft raiment ? Behold they that wear foft raiment are in Kings

houfes.

Chap* XVI.

Of the picture of S' Cbriflepher.

Lip. T>e vitii

Sanftorum.

THe Pidure of S' Chridopher, that is, a man of a Giantlike dature, bearing

upon his fhoulders our Saviour Chrid, and with a daffin his hand,wading

thorow the water,is known unto children, common over all Europe, not only

as a fign unto houfes, but is defcribed in many Churches, and dands Coloflus

like in the entrance of Nofire Dame in Paris.

Now from hence, common eyes conceive an,,hidory futable unto thisde-

feription,that he carried our Saviour in his Minority over fome river or water

;

which notwithftanding we cannot at all make out. Forwe reade not thus much
in any good Author, nor ofany remarkable Chridopher, before the reign of
Decius; who lived 250 years after Chrid. This man indeed according unto
Hidory differed as a Martyr inthefecond year of that Emperour, and in the

Roman Calender takes up the 21 of July.

The ground that begat or promoted this opinion was, fird the fabulous

adjetftions of fucceeding ages, unto the veritable aids of this Martyr, who in

the mod probable accounts was remarkable for his daff, and a man of a goodly
dature.

The fecond might be a midake or mifapprehenfion of the Pidlure
;
mod

men conceiving that an Hidory which was contrived at fird but as an Emblem
or Symbolicall fancy

;
as from the Annotations ofBaronius upon the Roman

Martyrology, Lipellous in the life of S' Chridopher hath obferved in thefe

words; Atta S. Chrislophori a multis depravata iwveniuntur
;
quod quidem non

aliunde originemJumpJiff? certum efi, qttam quod Symbolical figuras impend ad
veritatem fuccefiu temperis tranfiulerint

;
itaig cuncla ilia de Sanclo Chrifiopbero

pingi confueta, Symbolapotius
,
quam hifioris alien]us exiftimandum eel efi’eex-

prejfam imaginem ; that is. The adts ofS' Chridopher are depraved by many

:

which furely began from no other ground, then, that in proceffe oftime, un-

skilfull men tranflated fymbolicall figures unto reall verities: and therefore

what is ufually defcribed in the Picture of S' Chridopher, is rather to be re-

ceived

.
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ceived as anEmblem,or Symbolicall defcription, then any reall Hiftory. Now
what Emblem this was, or what its fignification,conjedure$ are many • PieriuS

hath fet down one, that is, of the Difciple ofChrift * for he that will carry

Chrift upon his fhoulders, mull relie upon the ftaffe of his diredion, where-

on if he firmeth himfelf he may be able to overcome the billows of refiftance-

and in the vertue of this ftaffe, like that of Jacob, parte over the waters of
Jordan . Or otherwife thus

;
He that will fubmit his fhoulders unto Chrift,

fhall by the concurrence of his power encreafe into the ftrength of a Giant -

and being fupported by the ftaffe of his holy Spirit, fhall not be overwhelmed

by the waves of the world, but wade through all refiftance.

Chap. XVII,

Of the Picture ofS* Georges,

T He Picture of S' George killing the Dragon,and,as moft ancient draughts

doe run, with the daughter of a King (landing by, is famous amongft

Ghriftians
;
and upon this defcription dependeth a folemne ftory, how by this

achievement he redeemed a Kings daughter
;
which is more especially belee-

ved by the Englifh; whofe Protedour he is
;
and in which form and hiftory,

according to his defcription in the Englifh Colledge at Rome, he is fet forth

in the Icons or Cuts ofMartyrs by Cevallerius
;
and all this according to the

Eiftoria Lembardica, or golden legend of Jacobus de Voragine* Now of

what authority foever this Piece be amongft us, it is I perceive received with

different beliefs : for fome beleeve the perfon and the ftory • fome the per-

fon, but not the ftory
;
and others deny both.

That fuch a perfon there was, we fhall not contend : for befides others,.

D r Heilin hath clearly aflerted it in his Hiftory of S' George. The indiftin-

dion of many in the community ofname, orthemifapplicationof thead^of

one unto another, hath made fome doubt thereof
;
For of this name we meet

with more then one in hiftory, and no lefle then two conceived of Cappado-

cia; the one an Arrian, who was (lain by the Alexandrians in the time ofJu-

lian
;
the other a valiant Souldier and Chriftian Martyr, beheaded in the

reign of Dioclefian. This is the George conceived in this Pidure, who hath

his day in the Roman Calender, on whom fo many fables are delivered, whofe

ftory is fet forth by Metaphraftes, and his miracles by Turonenfis.

As for the ftory depending hereon, fome conceive as lightly thereof, as of

that of Perfeus and AndrOmeda ;
conjeduring the one to be the father ofthe

other ;
and fome too highly aflert it. Others with better moderation, doe

entertain the fame as a fabulous addition unto the true and authentick ftory of

S' George ;
or elfe conceive the literall acception to be a mifconftrudion of

the fymbolicall expreflion
;
apprehending a veritable hiftory, in an Emblem or

piece of Chriftian Poefie. And this Emblematicall conftrudion hath been re-

ceived by men not forward to extenuate the ads of Saints
;

as from Baronius,

Lipellous the Carthafian hath delivered in the life of S' George • PiUuram il-

lam S. Georgij qua effngitttr eques armatus
,
qxi hafia cuffide hojlem interficit

,

juxta quam etiam virgo fefita mantis fufflices tendens ejtss exflorat auxilium,

Sjmboll fotitis quant h:fork alicujtss cenfenda exfreffa Image. Confuevit quidem

ut cquefirts militia miles equefiri imagine referri: that is, The Pidure of

S' George, wherein he is defcribed like a Curaflier or horfeman compleady

armed, &c. is rather a fymbolicall image,then any proper figure.

Gg 2 Now
——— —
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Now in the picture of this Saint and Souldier, might be implied the Chri-
ftian Souldier and true Champion of Chrift. A horfrnan armed Cap ape, in-
timating the Panoplia or compleat armour of a Chriftian

; combating with the
Dragon, that is, with the.Divel; in defence of the Kings daughter,

' that is

the Church of God. And therefore although the hiftory be not made out,
it doth not difparage the Knights and Noble order of S' George

; whofe cog-
nifance is honourable in the Emblem of the Souldier of Chrift

;
and is a wor-

thy memoriall to conform unto its myftery. Nor,were there no fuch perfon at
all, had they more reafonto be afhamed, then the Noble order ofBurgundy,
and Knights ofthe goldenFleece

; whole badge is a confe/Ted fable.

Chap. XVIII.
.

• I

of the Ticture ofJeromes.

Clocks no very

ancicns Inven-

tion.

A peculiar d<v

feription and

particular con-

ftru&ion here^

of out of R*
Chomer

,

is let

down. Curios

de CaffanU
cap 9.

*

Dc&rine of

circular mo-
tions.

T
*He Picture ofJerome ufually deferibed athisfhidy, with a Clock hang- I

ing by, is not to be omitted
;
for though the meaning be allowable, and !

probable it is that induftrious Father did not let flip his time without account;

!

yet muff not perhaps that Clock be fet down to have been his meafure there-
'

of. For Clocks or Automatons organs, whereby we now diflinguifh of
;

time, have found no mention in any ancient Writers
; but areoflateinven- !

tion, as Pancirollus obferveth
; and Polydore Virgil difeourfing ofnew inven-

tions whereofthe authors are not known, makes inftance in Clocks and Guns.
Now ]erome is no late Writer, but one of the ancient Fathers, and lived in f
the fourth Century, in the reign of Theodofius thefirft.

It is not to be denied that before the daies ofJerome there were Horologies
and feverall accounts oftime

; for they meafured the hours not only by drops
of water in glafles called Clepfydra, butalfo by fand in giafles called Clep-
fammia. There were alfo from great antiquity, Sciotericall orSunDialis,
by the fhadow ofa ftile or gnomon denoting the hours of the day : an inven-
tion aferibed unto Anaximenes by Pliny. Hereof a memorable one there was in
Campus Martius, from an obelisk erected, and golden figures placed horozon-
tally about it; which was brought out of.Egypt by Auguftus,and deferibed
by Jacobus Laurus. And another ofgreat antiquity we meet with in theftory
of Ezechias

; forfo it is delivered inKing-2.2c.That the Lord brought the fha-
dow backward ten degrees, by which it had gone down in the Diall ofAhaz.
That is, fay fome, ten degtees, not lines

; for the hours were denoted by cer-
tain divifions or fteps in the Diall, which others diflinguifhed by lines ac-
cording to that of Perfius

’

Stertimm indomitum quod defpumare Falernum
Sujjiciat,qmnta dum linea tanfltur umbra.

That is, the line next the Meridian, or within an hour ofnoon.
Of later years there fucceeded new inventions, and horologies compofed by

Trochilick or the artifice of wheeles; whereof fome are'kept in motion by
weight, others performe without it. Now as one age inftruds another and |

time that brings all things to mine perfects alfo every thing
; fo are thefe in-

deed of more generall and ready ufe then any that went before him. By theWater-glafles the account was not regular
;
for from attenuation and conden-

fation, whereby that Element is altered, the hours were fhorter in hot wea-
ther then in cold, and in Summer then in Winter. As for Sciotericall Dialls
whether of the Sunne or Moon, they are only ofufe in the afluall radiation of
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thofe Luminaries
;
and are of little advantage unto thofe inhabitants which

for many moneths enjoy not the Luftre ofthe Snnne.
It is I confefle no eafie wonder how the horometry ofAntiquity dilc'overed

not this Artifice
; how Architas that contrived the moving Dove or rather

the Helicofophie of Archimedes, fell not upon this way. Surely as in many
things, fo in this particular, the prefent age hath farre furpaffed Antiquity

;

whofe ingenuity hath been fo bold not only to proceed, below the account of
minutes ; but to attempt perpetuall motions, and engines whofe revolutions
(could their fubftance anfwer thedefigne) might outlaft the exemplary mo-
bility, and outmeafure time it felf. For fuch a one is that mentioned by John
Dee, whofe words are thefe in his learned Preface unto Euclide : By Wheeles
ftrange works and incredible are done : A wondrous example was feen in my
time in a certain Inftrument, which by the Inventer and Artificer was fold for
twenty talents of gold

; and then by chance had received fome injury, and
one Janellus ofCremona did mend the fame, and prefented it unto the Empe-
rour Charles the fift. Jeronymus Cardanus, can be my witneffe, that therein

was one weele that moved in fuch a rate, that in feven thoufand years only his

own period fhould be finifhed
j a thing almoft: incredible, but how far I keep

within my bounds, many men yet alive can tell.

C H A P. X IX.

ofthe PiHares ofMermaids, Vnkornes, andfome others.

1 .

F
Ew eyes have efcaped the Pi&ure ofMermaids • that is, according to
race his Monfter, with womans head above, and fifhy extremity below

:

and this is conceived to anfwer the fhape ofthe ancient Syrens that attempted
upon Ulyffes. Which notwithftanding were ofanother defcription, contain-
ing no fiftiy compofure, but made up of Man and Bird

; the humane mediety
varioufly placed not only above but below

;
according unto jfilian, Suidas,

Servius,Boccatius,and Aldrovandus, who hath referred their defcription un-
to the ftory offabulous birds

;
according to the defcription ofOvid, and the

account thereof in Hyginus, that they were the daughters ofMelpomene, and
mctamorphofed into the fhape ofman and bird by Ceres.

And therefore thefe pieces fo common among us, doe rather derive their

originall, or are indeed the very defcriptions of Dagon which was made
with humane figure above, and fifhy fhape below ; whofe flump, or as Tre-
melliusand our margin renders it, whofe fifhy part only remained, When the
hands and upper part fell before the Arke. Of the fhape ofAtergates,or Der-
ceto with the Phaniceans

;
in whofe fifhy and feminine mixture, as fome con-

ceive, were implied the Moon and the Sea, or the Deity of the waters and
therefore, in their facrifices they made oblations offifties : from whence were
probably oceafioned the pidures of Nereides and Tritons among the Greci-
ans, and fuch as we reade in Macrobius, to have been placed on the top ofthe
temple of Saturne.

We are unwilling to queftion the Royall fupporters ofEngland, that is, the

approved defcriptions ofthe Lion and the Unicorn. Although, if in the Lion
the pofition ofthe pizell be proper, and that the naturall ficuation ;

it will be
hard to make out their retrocopulation, or their coupling and piffing back-

ward, according to the determination ofAriftotle; All that urine backward
do copulate clmatim , or averfly, as Lions,Hares,Linxes.

-
Gg 3 As

1)5

Dagon the Idol,

cf what forme,

I Sam, 5,
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As for the Unicorne, if it have the head ofa Deer, and the taile of a Boar,

as Vartomannus defcribeth it
;
how agreeable it is in this picture every eye

may difcern. If it be made bifulcous or cloven footed, it agreeth unto the

description ofVartomannus, but fcarce of any other ;
and Ariftorle fuppofeth

that fuch as divide the hoof, doe alfo double the horn • they being both of

the fame nature, and admitting divifion together. And laftly, if the horn

have this fituation, and be fo forwardly affixed, as is defcribed, it will not be

eafily conceived,how it can feed from the ground
;
and therefore we obferve,

that Nature in other cornigerous animals, hath placed the horns higher and

reclining, as in Bucks; in fome inverted upwards, as in the Rhinoceros; the

Indian Affie, and Unicornous Beetles
;
and thus have fome affirmed it is feated

in this animall.

We cannot but obferve that in the Picture of Jonah and others. Whales
are defcribed with two prominent fpouts on their heads

; whereas indeed

they have but one in the forehead, and terminating over the windepipe.

Nor can we overlook the Pifture of Elephants with Caftles on their backs,

made in the forme of land Caftles, or ftationary fortifications, and anfwe-

rable unto the Armes of Caftile, or Sr John Old Caftle
; whereas the towres

they bore, were made of wood, and girt unto their bodies • as is delivered

in the books of Maccabees, and as they were appointed in the Army of An-
tiochus.

We will not difpute the Pitftures of Telary Spiders, and their pofkion

in the web, which is commonly made lateral!, and regarding the Horizon;

although, if it be obferved, we (hall commonly finde it downward, and

their heads relpedting the Center. We will Hot controvert the Picture of

wh«e the fewn : the feven Starres
;
although if thereby be meant the Pleiades, or fubcon-

ftellation upon the back of Taurus, with what congruity they are defcribed,

either in fite or magnitude, in a clear night an ordinary eye may difcover,

from July unto April!. We will not queftion the tongues of Adders and

Vipers; defcribed like an Anchor ;
nor the Picture of the Flower de Luce

;

though how farre they agree unto their naturall draughts, let every Spectator

determine.

Whether the Cherubims about the Ark be rightly defcribed in the common
Picture, that is, only in humane heads, with two wings; or rather in the

fhapeof Angels or young men, or fomewhat atleaftwith feet, as the Scri-

pture feems to imply. Whether the Croffe feen in the air by Conftantine,

were of that figure wherein we reprefentit; or rather made out of XandP
the two firft letters of Whether the Croffe of Chrift didanfwer the

common figure ;
whether fo farre advanced above his head

;
whether the feet

werefodifpofed, that is, one upon another, or feparately nailed, as fome
with reafon defcribe it

;
we fhall not at all contend. Much lefle whether the

houfe of Diogenes were a Tub framed of wood, and after the manner of ours

;

or rather made of earth, as learned men conceive, andfo more clearly make
out that expreffion of Juvenal. We fhould be too criticall to queftion the

1

letter Y, or bicornous element of Pythagoras, that is, the making of the

homes equall : or the left lefle then the right, andfo deftroying thefymbo-
licall intent of the figure

; confounding the narrow line of vertue, with the

larger roade of vice
;
anfwerable unto the narrow door of heaven, and the

ample gates of hell, exprefled by our Saviour, and not forgotten by Homer, in

that Epithete of Pluto’s houfe.

Many more there are whereof our pen fhall take no notice, nor fhall we
urge their enquiry; we fhall not enlarge with what incongruity, and how
diflenting from the pieces of Antiquity, the Pictures of their gods and god-

defles

Starres be fita

red.

y
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defies are defcribed
,

and how hereby their fymbolicall fenfe is loft; al-

though herein it were not hard, to he informed from Phornutus, Fulgen-
tius, and Albricus. Whether Hercules be more properly defcribed ftrang-
ling then tearing the Lion, as Vuftoriys hath difputed

; nor how the chara-
cters and figures of the Signes and Planets be no w perverted, as Salmafius
hath learnedly declared. We will dilpence with Beares with long tailes, fuch
as are defcribed in the figures of heaven

; We (hall tolerate flying Horfes
black Swans, Hydrae's, Centaur's, Harpies andSatyres; for thefe are mon-
ftrofities, rarities, or eife Poeacall fancies, whofe flhadowed moralities re-

quite their fubftantiall falfities. Wherein indeed we muft not deny a liberty

;

nor is the hand of the Painter more reftrainable then the pen of the Poet.

But where the reall works of Nature, or veritable a<fts of ftory are to be
defcribed, digreflions are aberrations; and Art being but the Imitator or fe-

condary reprefentor, itrnuftnot vary from the verity of tire example, orde-
fcribe things otherwife then they truly are or have been : for hereby intro-

ducing falfe Idea's of things, it perverts and deformes the face andfymmetrv
of truth.

Pbornut. de tin*

fura dewum.
Fulg• nrytbolo*

gia,

Albricm ih deo

»

rum imagini'

bM*

Chap. XX.

Of the Hioroglyphicall Ftflares ofthe ty£gjpians,

C'Ertainlyof all men that fuffered from the confufion of Babel, theyEgy-
'
ptians found the bell: evafion

;
for, though words were confounded,they

invented a language of things, and fpake unto each other by common notions
in Nature. Whereby they difcourfed in (ilence ; and were intuitively under-
ftood from the theory of their Exprefifes. For they affumed the lhapes of
animals common unto all eies

;
and by their conjunctions and compositions

were able to communicate their conceptions,unto any that coapprehended the
Syntaxis of their natures. This many conceive to have been the primitive way
of writing, and ofgreater antiquity then letters

;
and this indeed might Adam

well have fpoken, who underftanding the nature ofthings, had the advantage
of naturall exprefllons

;
which the ^Egyptians but taking upon truft,upon their

own or common opinion; from conceded miftakes they authentically pro-

moted errors; defcribing in their Hieroglyphicks creatures of their own in-

vention
;

or from known and conceded animals, erecting Bonifications not
inferrible from their natures.

And firft. Although there were more things in Nature then words which
did exprefie them

;
yet even in thefe mute andfilent difeourfes, to exprefife

complexed fignifications, they took a liberty to compound and piece together

creatures of allowable formes into mixtures inexiftent. Thus began the de-

fer! ptions of Griphins, Bafilisks, Phenix, and many more; which Emblema-
tifts and Heralds have entertained with fignifications anfwering their infti-

rations
;

Hieroglyphically adding Martegres, Wivernes, Lion-fifties, with

divers others. Pieces of good and allowable invention unto the prudent Spe-

ctator, but are lookt on by vulgar eyes as literall truths, orabfurd impoflxbi-

lities; whereas, indeed they are commendable inventions, and of laudable

fignifications. I

Again, Befide thefe pieces fiClitioufly fet down, and having no copy in Na-
ture

;
they had many unqueftionably drawn,ofinconfequent fignification, nosr

naturally verifying their intention* We {ball inftance but in few,as they ftand

recorded

Qnk.
*-7f
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recorded by Orus. The male fex they exprefled by a Vulture,becaufe of Vul-
tures all are females, and impregnated by thewinde; which authentically
tranfmitted hath palled many pens, and became the affection of ./Elian, Am-
brofe, Bafil, Ifidore, Tzetzes, Philes, and others. Wherein notwithftanding
what inmrv is offered unto the Creation in this confinement of fex, and what
difturbance unto Philofophv in the conceffion of windy conception

s ,
we

fhall not here declare. By two dragmes they thought itSufficient to fig’nifie

an heart
;

becaufe the heart at one year weigheth two dragmes, that is, a quar-
ter of an ounce, and unto fifty years annually encreafeth the weight of one
dragme ; after which in the fame proportion it yearly decreafeth

; fo that the
life of a man doth not naturally extend above an hundred

;
and this was not

only a popular conceit, but confentaneous unto their Phyficall principles as
-Heurnius hath accounted it.

’

A woman that hath but one childe, they expreffe by a Lioneffe
;
for that

conceiveth but once. Fecundity they fet forth by a Goat, becaufe’butfeven
daies old, it beginneth to ufe coition. The abortion of a woman they defenbe
by an Horfe kicking a Wolfe

;
becaufe a Mare will caft her foie if fhe tread in

the track of that animall. Deformity they fignifie by a Bear • and an unftable
man by an Hysena, becaufe that animall yearly exchangeth its fex. A woman
delivered of a female childe, they imply by a Bull looking over his left flioul-

der • becaufe if in coition a Bull part from a Cow on that fide,the Calf will prove
a female.

All which with may more, how farre they confent with truth, we fhall not
difparage our Reader to difpute ; and though fome way allowable unto wifer
conceits, who could diftinftly receive their fignifications

;
yet carrying the

majefty of Hieroglyphicks, and fo tranfmitted"by Authors, they crepUnto
a beliefwith many, and favourable doubt with moft. And thus,I fear,it hath
fared with the Hieroglyphicall fymboles of Scripture

; which excellently in-
tended in the fpecies of things facrificed,in the prohibited meats, in the dreams
ofPharaoh, Jofeph, and many other pafiages

;
are oft times wrackt beyond

their fymbolizations, and inlarg'd into conftrudhons difparaging their true
intentions.

V.
HAP. XXI.

Cempendmih ofmm% quefliomble Cuftomes, opinions. Pictures, PraBifes.
‘ M Popular observations.

‘

< . r> ** f

1. 1 F an Hare crofle the high way, there are few above threefcore that are not
1 perplexed thereat; which notwithftanding is but an Auguriall terror,

according to that received expreflion, InaufficatHm dat iter oolatm Lepm.
And the ground of the conceit was probably no greater then this, that a fear-
full animall palling by us portended unto us fome thing to be feared

;
as upon

the .like confideration the meeting of a Fox prefaged fome future impofture.
Which was a fuperftitious obfervation prohibited unto the Jews, ' as is exoref-

fed in the Idolatry of Maimonides, and is referred unto the fin of an obferver

of Fortunes; or that abufeth events unto good or bad fignes, forbidden by the
Law of Mofes ; which notwithftanding fometimes fucceeding, according to

fears or defires ; have left imprelfions and timerous expectations in credulous
mindes for ever.

u 2. That Owles and Ravens are ominous appearer$,and prefignifying unlucky

events
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events, as Chriftians yet conceit, was alfo an Auguriall conception. Becaufej
many Ravens were feen when Alexander entered Babylon, they Were thought
to preominate his death

;
and becaufe an Owle appeared before the battell it

prefaged the ruine of Craffus. Which though decrepite fuperftions and fuch
i as had their nativity in times beyond all hiftory, are frefhinthe obfervation
ofmany heads, and by the credulous and feminine party ftill in fome Majefty

j

among us. And therefore the Embleme of Superftition was well fet out by
'

Ripa, in the pidure of an Owle, an Hare, and an old woman; and it no way;
confirmeth the Auguriall confideration, that an Owle is a forbidden food in!
the Law of Mofes; or that Jerufalem was threatned by the Raven and the
Owle, in that expreftion of Efay 34. That it (hould be a court for Owles, that
the Cormorant and the Bittern ftiould poflelTe it, and the Owle and the Raven
dwell in it. For thereby was only implied their enfuing defolation, as is ex-
pounded in the words fucceeding; He (hall draw upon it the line of confufion
and the ftones ofemptinefle. • V

3. Thefallingof Salt is an authentick prefagement of ill Juck, norcaneve-
ry temper contemn it; from whence notwithftanding nothing can be natu-
rally feared: nor was the fame a generall prognoftick of future evill among
the Ancients, but a particular omination concerning the breach offriendftiip :

for Salt as incorruptible, was the Symbole offriendfhip, and before the other
fervice was offered unto their guefts; which if itcafuallyfell, was accounted
ominous, and their amity of no duration. But whether Salt were not only
a Symbole offriendfhip with man, but alfo a figure of amity and reconcilia-

tion with God, and was therefore obferved in facrifices; is an higher fpe-

culation.
'

•.

The Embleme of
fuperiiition,

Umologia le

Cgfart Ripa,

/

4. To break the eggefhell after the meat is out, we are taught in our ehilde-

hood,and praftife it all our lives
;
which neverthelefle is hut a fuperftitious re-

lift according to the judgement of Pliny
;
Hue pertinet overurn, ut exorbuerit

calices protiuus ftangi, ant eofdem coclearibus perforari and the intent i

hereofwas to prevent witchcraft
;
for left witches fhould draw or prick their

names therein,and veneficioufly mifehieftheir perfons, they broke the fhell, as

Dalecampius hath obferved.

5. The true lovers knot is very much magnified and ftill retained in prefents

of love among us; which though in all points it doth not make out,had perhaps
its original! from Nodus Herculanus, or that which was called Hercules his

knot,refembling the fnaky complication in the caduceus or rod ofHermes
; and

in which form the Zone or woollen girdle of the Bride was faftened, as Turne-
busobferveth in his Adverfaria.

6. When our cheek burneth or ear tingleth, weufually fay that fome body is

talking of us ;
which is an ancient conceit, and ranked among fuperftitious o-

pinions by Pliny. Abfentes tinnitu annum prafentire fermones deft receptum eft,

according to that Diftick noted by Dalecampius.

Garruin quidtotis refonas mihi nollibus aurit ?

Neftcio quern dicis nunc meminifte meu
Which is a conceit hardly to be made out without the conceffionpfafignifying
Genius, or univerfall Mercury

;
condufting founds unto their diftant fubjefts, 1

and teaching us to hear by touch.

7. When we defire to'confine our words, we commonly fay they are fpoken

under the Rofe ;
which expreffion is commendable, ifthe Rofe from any natu-

rall property may be the Symbole of lilence, as Nazianzene feems to imply in

, thefe tranflated verfes

:

\

g? V.tet Rofa Verna fuo putamine claufa ,

Sic os vinelaferat, validifj^ arttetur habenis,
c H h Indicate

\

1

The originall of
the ProvetbC)

“Under tbt Rofe he
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Indicate^ fuis prolixa filentia labris

:

And is alfo tolerable, if by defiring a fecrecy to words fpoke under the Rofe we
only mean in fociety and compotation, from the ancient cuftome in Sympo-
fiack meetings, to wear chaplets of Rofes about their heads : and fo we con-
demn not the Germane cuftome,which over the Table deferibeth a Rofe in ehe
feeling. But more confiderable it is, if the originall were fuch as Lemnius and
others have recorded ;

that the Rofe was the flower of Venus, which Cupid
cenfecrated unto Harpocrates the God of filence, find was therefore an Em-
blem thereof to c onceale the pranks of Venery

; as is declared in this Te-
traftick,

Eft Rofa flos veneris, cu]m quo faila laterent,

Harpocrati matris, dona dieavit Amor
;

Inde Roftam menfts hofpesfufpendit Amicts,

Convivaut fub ed difla tacenda feiant.

8 . That fmoak doth follow the faireft is an ufuall faying with us, and in
many parts ofEurope

; whereofalthough there feem no naturall ground, yet
is it the continuation of a very ancient opinion, as Petrus Vid'orius and Cau-
fabonhave obferved from a paflage in Athenaeus, wherein a Parafite thus de-
feribeth himfelf

:

To every table firft I come.

Whence Porridge I am cal'd byfome

:

A Capanetts atflares Iam.
To enter any room a Ramme

;

Ltkg Phipps and thongs to all Iply

,

Like fmoak^unto the fair I fly.

9. To fit crofle legg’d, or with our fingers peftinated or (hut together is

accounted bad, and friends will perfwade us from it. The fame conceit reiigi-

oufly poflefled the Ancients,as is obfervable from Pliny.Poplites altermsgsnibus
imponere nefas ohm-, and alfo from Athenseus, that it was an old veneficious
practice, and Juno is made in this pofture to hinder the delivery of Alcmama.
And therefore, as Pierius obferveth, in the Medall of Julia Pia the right hand
ofVenus, was made extended with the inicription of Venus Genetrix

;
for the

complication or pedlination of the fingers was an Hieroglyphick ofimpedi-
ment, as in that place he declareth.

10. Thefet and ftatary times of pairing of nailes, and cutting of hair is

thought by many a point ofconfideration
; which is perhaps but the continu-

ation ofan ancient fuperftition. For piaculous it was unto the Romans to pare
their nailes upon the nundina?, obferved every ninth day

;
and was alfo feared

by others in certain daies ofthe week, according to that of Aufonius, Ungues
Mercurio, Barbam Jove, Cypride cr'mes ; and was one part of the wickednefie
that filled up the meafure ofManafles, when *tis delivered he obferved times
2Chron-33.

’

11. A common fafhion it is to nourifli hair upon the mouls of the face;
which is the perpetuation of a very ancient cuftome

; and though innocently
praftifed among us, may have a fuperftitious originall, according to that of
Pliny ; Naves in facte tendere religiofum habent nunc multi

;
from the like

might proceed the Tears of poling Elvclocks or complicated haires of the
head, and alio of locks longer then the other hair

; they being votary at firft,

and dedicated upon occafion
; preierved with great care, and accordingly e-

fteemed by others, as appeals by that of Apuleius
; Adjuro per dulcemcaptlli

12. A cuftome there is in moft parts of Europe to adorn Aqueducts, fpouts
and Cifternes with Lions heads

; which though no illaudable ornament, is
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an ^Egyptian continuation, who pradifed the lame under a fymbolieall illa-

tion. Forbecaufe the Sun being in Leo, the floud of Nilus wa$ at the full,

and water became conveied into every part, they made the fpouts of their

Aqueduds through the head of a Lion : and upon fome celeftiall refpeds it is

not improbable the great Mogull or Indian King doth bear for his Armes a

Lion and the Sun.

Many conceive there is fomewhat amiffe, and that as we ufually fay.

they are unbleft untill they put on their girdle. Wherein (although moll
know not what they fay ) there are involved unknown confederations

;
for by

agirdleorcinclurearefymbolically implied Truth, Refolution andreadineffe

unto action, which are parts and vertues required in the fervice of God.
According whereto we finde that the Ifraelites ate the Pafchall Lamb with
their loins girded, and the Almighty challenging Job, bids him gird up his

loins like a man; fo runneth the exprefflon of Peter, Gird up the loins of
your mindes, befober and* hope to the end; fothe highPrieft was girt With
the girdle of fine linnen; fo is it part of the holy habit to have our loins

girt about with truth; and fo is it alfofaid concerning our Saviour, Righ-
teoufneffe fhall be the girdle of his loines, and faithfulneffe the girdle of
his reines.

Moreover by the girdle the heart and parts which God requires are divided
from the inferiour and epithumeticall organs; implying thereby a memento
unto purification and cleanneffe of heart, which is commonly defiled from the

'

concupifcence and affedion of thofe parts; and therefore unto this day the

Jews doe bleffe themfelves when they put on their zone or cindure. And
thus may we make out the dodrine of Pythagoras, to offer facrifice with our
feet naked, that is, that our inferiour parts and fartheft removed from reafon

might be free, and of no impediment unto us. Thus Achilles though dipped
in Styx, yet having his heel untouched by that water, although he were for-

tified elfewhere, he was flain in that part, as only vulnerable in the inferiour

and brutall part of Man. This is that part of Eve and her pofterity the devil

(till doth bruiie
;

that is, that part of the foul which adhereth unto earth, and
j

walks in the paths thereof. And in this fecondary and fymbolieall fenfe it may
bealfo underftood, when the Priefts in the Law wafhed their feet before the

facrifice
;
when our Saviour wafhed the feet ofhisDifciples, and faid unto Pe-

ter, If I wafh not thy feet thou haft no part in me
; and thus is it fymbollically

explainable and implieth purification and cleanneffe, when in the burnt offer-

ings the Prieft is commanded to wafh the inwards and legs thereof in water;

and in the peace and fin-offerings, to burn the two kidneys, the fat which is

about the flanks^and as we tranflate it, the Caul above the Liver. But whether
the Jewswhen they blefied themfelves,had any eye unto the words ofJeremy,
wherein God makes them his Girdle * or had therein any reference unto the

j

Girdle, which the Prophet was commanded to hide in the hole oftherockof
Euphrates, and which was the type of their captivity, we leave unto higher

conjefhire.

144 The Pidureof the Creator; or God the Father in the fhape of an old

Man^ is a dangerous piece; and in this fecundity of feds may revive the An-
thropomorphites. Which although maintained from the expreflion of Da-
niel, I beheld where the Ancient of daies did fit, whofe hair of his head was

like the purewooll; yet may it be alfo derivative from the Hieroglyphicall

defeription of the Egyptians; whoto exprefle their Eneph, or Creator of

the world, deferibed an old man in a blew mantle, with an egge in his mouth,

which was the embleme of the world. Surely thofe heathens, that notwith-

standing the exemplary advantage in heaven, would endure nopiduresof
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Sunne or Moon, as being vifible unto all the world, and needing no reprefen-
tation

;
doe evidently accufe the practice of thofe pencils, that will defcribe

invifibles. And he that challenged the boldeft hand unto the picture of an
Echo, muft laugh at this attempt, not only in the delcription of invifibility,

but circumfcription of Ubiquity, and fetching under lines incomprehenlible
circularity.

The Piftures ofthe .Egyptians were more tolerable, and in their facred let-
ters more veniably expreffed the apprehenfion of Divinity. For though they
implied the fame by an eye upon a Scepter, by an Eagles head,a Crocodile and
the like; yet did thefe manuall defcriptions pretend no corporal! reprefenta-
tions

;
nor could the people mifconceive the fame unto reall correfpondencies.

So though the Cherub carried fome apprehenfion of Divinity, yet was it not
conceived to be the fhape thereof : and fo perhaps becaufe ic is metaphori-
cally predicated of God,that he is a confuming fire,he may be harmlefly defcri-
bed by a flaming reprefentation. Yet if, as fome will have it, all mediocrity

!

of folly is foolifh, and becaufe an unrequitable evil may enfue, an indifferent'
convenience muft be omitted; we fhall not urgefuch reprefentments

; we
could fpare the holy Lamb for the pitfture ofour Saviour,and the Dove or fiery
Tongues to reprefent the holy Ghoft. •

y

15. The Sunne and Moon are ufually defcribed with humane faces; whe-
thei herein there be not a Pagan imitation, and thofe vifages at firft implied
Apollo and Diana, we may make fome doubt; andwefinde theftatuaofthe
Sunne was framed with raies about the head, which were the indiciduous and
unfhaven locks of Apollo. We fhould be too Iconomicall to queftion the pi-
ctures of the winds, as commonly drawn in humane heads, and with their
cheeks diftended

; which notwithftanding we finde condemned bv Minutius
as anfwering poeticall fancies, and the gentile defcription of yEolus Boreas’
and the feigned Deities of winds.

* ’

16. We fhall not, I hope, difparage the Refurreftion ofour Redeemer if
we lay the Sun doth not dance on Eafter day. And though we would wil-
lingly affent unto any fympatheticall exultation, yet cannot conceive therein
any more then a Tropical! expreffion. Whether any fuch motion there were
in that day wheiein Chnft ariled, Scripture hath not revealed, which hath
been punctual! in other records concerning folary miracles : andtheAreo-
pagite that was amazed at thcEclipfc, took no notice of this. And if meta-
phoncall expreffions go fo farre, we may be bold to affirm, not only that one
Sunne danced, but two arofe that day : That light appeared at his nativity
and darknefle at his death, and yet a light at both

;
for even that darkneffe

was a light unto the Gentiles illuminated by that obfcurity. That
5

twas the
firft time the Sunne let above the Horizon; that although there were dark-
nefte above the earth there was light beneath it, nor dare we fay that hell was
dark if he were in it.

17. Great conceits are raifed of the involution or membranous covering
commonly called the Silly-how, that fometimes is found about the heads of
children upon their birth, and is therefore preferved with great care, not on-
ly as medicall in difeafes

; but effeftuall infuccefTe, concerning the Infant and
others

;
which is furely no more then a continued fuperftition/ For hereofwe

reade m the life ofAntoninus delivered by Spartianus, that children are born
fometimes with this naturall cap

; which Midwives were wont to fell unto
credulous Lawyers who had an opinion it advantaged their promotion.

But to fpeakftruftly the effeftis naturall, and thus to be conceived the In-
fant hath three teguments, or membranous filmes which cover it in the womb
t at is, the Conon, Amnios, and Allantois • the Corion is the outward mem-—— brane
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brane wherein are implanted the Veins,Arteries and umbilical! veffels, where-

;

by its nouriflhment is conveyed: the Allantois a thin coat feated under the

Corion, wherein are received the watery reparations conveyed by the Ura-
chus, that the acrimony thereoffhould not offend the skin. The Amnios is

a generall inveftment, containing the fudorous or thin ferofity perfpirable

|

through the skin. Now about the time when the Infant breaketh thefe co-

|

verings, it fometime carrieth with it about the head a part of the Amnios
;or neereft coat; which faith Spiegelius, either proceedeth from thetough-
nefife of the membrane or weakneffe of the Infant that cannot get clear

J

thereof: and therefore herein fignifications arenaturall and concluding upon

|

the Infant, but not to be extended unto magicall fignalities or any other

perfon.

1 8. That
?

tis good to be drunk once a moneth, is a common flattery of fen-

fuality, fupporting it felfupon phyfick, and the healthfull effeds of inebri-

ation. This indeed feems plainly affirmed by Avicenna, aPhyfitian of great

authority, and whofe religion prohibiting Wine could leffe extenuate ebri-

ety. But Averroes a man of his own faith was of another belief, reftraining

his ebriety unto hilarity, and in effed making no more thereof, then Seneca

commended], and was allowable in Cato
;

that is, a fober incalefcence and

regulated cefluation from wine, or what may be conceived between Jofeph

and his brethren, when the text expreffeth they were merry, or dranke large-

ly
5
and whereby indeed the commodities fet down by Avicenna, that is, al-

leviation offpirits, refolution offuperfluities, provocation of fweat and urine

!
may alfo enfue. But as for dementation, fopition of reafon, and the diviner

particle from drink, though American religion approve, and Pagan piety of

old hath pradifed, even at their facrifices
;

Chriftian morality and the do-

drine of Chrift will not allow. And Purely that religion which excufeth the

fad ofNoah, in the aged furprifall of fix hundred years, and unexpected in- I

ebriation from the unknown effeds of wine, will neither acquit ebriofity nor

ebriety, in their known and intended perverfions.

And indeed, although fometimes erfeds fucceed which may relieve the bo-

dy, yet if they carry mifchief or peril unto the foul, we are therein reftrain-

,
able by Divinity, which circumfcribeth Phyfick, and circumftantially de-

|
termins the ufe thereof. From naturall confiderations, Phyfick commendeth

j

the ufeofvenery > and happily, inceft, adultery, orftupration may prove as

|

phyfically advantageous, as conjugall copulation; which notwithstanding

mull not be drawn into pradife. And truly effeds, confequents, or events

! which we commend, arife oft times from waies which we all condemn. Thus
from the fad of Lot, we derive the generation ofRuth, and blefled Nativity

of our Saviour; which notwithftandifig did not extenuate the inceftuous

;

ebriety of the generator. And if, as is commonly urged, we think toexte-

|

nuate ebriety from the benefit of vomit oft fucceeding; ./Egyptian fobriety

: wil condemn us, whopurged|f both waies twice a moneth, without this per-

! turbation : and we foolifhly contemn the liberall hand ofGod,and ample field

J

ofmedicines which foberly produce that adion.

j
19. A conceit there is that the Devil commonly appeareth with atloven

hoof
;
wherein although it feem exceffively ridiculous, there may be fome-

what of truth ;
and the ground thereof at firft might be his frequent appearing

in the Ihape of a Goat, which anfwers that defcription. This was the opinion

|
of ancient Ghriftians concerning the apparition of Panites, Faunes andSa-

i tyres; and in this form wereadeof one that appeared unto Antony in the
1

wildernefife. The fame is alfo confirmed from expofitions of holy Scripture
;

for whereas it is faid; Thou fhalt not offer unto Devils^ the Originall Word is

Hh 3 Seghnirim,
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Seghnirim, that is, rough and hairy Goats, becaufe in that fhape the Devil

moll often appeared
; as is expounded by the Rabbins, as Tremellius hath al-

fo explained
;
and as the word Afcimah, the god ofEmath is by fome concei-

ved. Nor did he only afiume this fhape in elder times, but commonly in later

daies, efpecially in the place of his worlhip : If there be any truth inthecon-

feffion ofWitches, and as in manyflories it Hands confirmed byBodinus.

And therefore a Goat is not improperly made the Hieroglyphick of the devil,

as Pierius hath exprefled it
;
fo might it be the Emblem offinne, as it was in

the fin offering; and folikewifeof wicked and finfullmen, according to the

expreflion of Scripture in the method of the lafl diflribution
;
when our Sa-

viour (hall feparate the Sheep from the Goats, that is, the fons of the Lamb
from the children of the devil.

Chap. XXII.

offome others.

\
'

V *

i.'T’Hat temperamentall dignotions, and conjecture ofprevalent humours,
A may be collected from fpots in our nails, we are not averfe to concede.

But yet not ready to admit fundry divinations, vulgarly raifed upon them.
Nor doe we obferve it verified in others, what Cardan difeovered as a proper-

ty in himfelf : to have found therein fome fignes of mod events that ever hap-
pened unto him. Or that there is much confiderable in that dodrine ofChei-
romancy, that fpots in the top of the nailes doe fignifie things pafl

;
in the

middle, things prefent
; and at the bottome, events to come. That white

fpecks prefage our felicity, blew ones our misfortunes. That thofe in the
nail of the thumb have fignifications of honour, thofe in the forefinger of
riches, and fo refpedively in other fingers, ( according to Planeticall relations,

from whence they receive their names) asTricaflus hath taken up, and Pic-

ciolus well rejedeth.

We {hall not proceed to querie, what truth there is in Palmifirie, . or di-

vination from thofe lines in our hands, of high denomination. Although if

any thing be therein, itfeemsnotconfinableuntoman; but other creatures
are alfo confiderable: as is the forefoot of theMoll, and efpecially of the
Monkey; wherein we have obferved the table line, that of life, and of the
liver.

2. That Children committed unto the fchool of Nature, without infiitution

would naturally fpeak the primitive language of the world, was the opinion
of ancient heathens, and continued fince by Chriftians

; who will have it our
Hebrew tongue, as being the language ofAdam. That this were true were
much to be defired, not only for the eafie attainment of that ufefull tongue,
but to determine the true and primitive Hebrew. For whether the prefent
Hebrew, be the unconfounded language of Babel, and that which remaining
inHeber was continued by Abraham and his poflerity

;
or rather the lan-

guage of Phxnicia and Canaan, wherein he lived, fome learned men I perceive
doe yet remain unfatisfied. Although I confelfe probability Hands faireH for
the former ;

nor are they without all reafon, who think that at the confufion
oftongues, there was no conflitution of a new fpeech in every family

;
but

a variation, and permutation ofthe old, out of one common language raifing

feverall dialefts ; the primitive tongue remaining Hill entire. Which they who
retained might make a Ihift to underHand mofl of the refl. By vertue whereof

in
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in thofe primitive times and greener confufions, Abraham of the family of
Hebei was able to converle with the Chaldeans, to understand Meiopota-
mians, Chananites, Philiftins and Egyptians

;
whofe feverall dialeds he could

reduce unto the originall and primitive tongue, and fo be able to understand
them.

3 - Though ufeleffe unto us and rather of moleftation vye commonly re-
frain from killing Swallows, and etteem it unlucky tdjfbem: whether herein
there be not a pagan relique, we have fome reafon to doubt. For we reade in
Alian, that thefe birds were facred unto the Penates orhouthold gods of the
ancients, and therefore were preferved. The fame they alfo honoured as the
nuncio s of the fpring ; and we finde the Rhodians had a folemn fong to wel-
come in the Swallow.

4. That Candles and lights burn dimme and blew at the apparition of fpi-
rits, may be true, ifthe ambient ayre be full offulphurious fpirits, asithap-
peneth oft times in mines

;
where damps and acide exhalations are able to ex-

tinguish them. And may be alfo verified, when fpirits doe make themfelves
vifible by bodies of fuch effluviums. But of lower consideration is the com-
mon foretelling of Strangers, from the fungous parcells about the weeks of
Candles: which only fignifieth a moift and pluvious ayre about them, hin-
dering the avolajtion ofthe light and favillous particles : whereupon they are
forced to fettle upon the fnaft.

5* Though Corall doth properly preferve and fatten the Teeth in men, yet
is it ufed in children to make an eafier paSfage for them : and for that intent is

worn about their necks. But whether this cuftome were not fuperftitioufly
founded, as prefumed an amulet or defenfative againft fafcination, is not be-
yond all doubt. For the fame is delivered by Pliny. Arufpices religiofum Co-
ra/iigeflamen amoliendts pericuhs arbitrantur

; &furculi infantist alligati, tute-
lam habere creduntur.

6- A ftrange kinde of exploration and peculiar way ofRhabdomancy is that
-which is ufed in minerall difcoveries

;
that is, with a forked hazell, common-

ly called Mofes his rod, which freely held forth, will ftirre and play if any
mine be under it. And though many there are who have attempted to make
it good, yet untiil better information, we are ofopinion With Agricola, that
in it felt it is a fruitleSfe exploration. Strongly fencing of Pagan derivation, and
the virgula Divina, proverbially magnified ofold. The ground whereofwere

j

the Magicall rods in Poets; that of Pallas in Homer, that of Mercury that
charmedArgus,and that of Circe which transformed the followers of UlySTes;
too boldly ufurping the name of Mofes rod; from which notwithstanding,
and that ofAaron were probably occafioned the fables of all the reft. For that
jof Mofesmuft needs be famous unto the ./Egyptians; and that ofAaron unco
many other nations, as being preferved in the Arke, untill the deftrudion of
the Temple built by Solomon.

7 . A praclife there is among us to determine doubtful! matters,by the open-

ing of a book, and letting fall a Staff; which notwithstanding are ancient

j

fragments ofPagan divinations The firft an imitation ofSortes Homeric*, or
! Virgiliana, drawing determinations from verfes cafually occurring. The
fame was practifed by Severus, who entertained ominous hopes of the Em-
pire, from that verfe in Virgil, Tu regere imperio papules Romane memento-
and Gordianus who reigned but few daies was difeouraged by another, that

• is,Ojlendunt terns hunc tantumfata nec ultra effeflaunt. Nor was this only per-
formed in Heathen Authours, but upon the facred text ofScripture, as Gre-
gorius Turonenfis hath left fome account

;
and as the pradiSe ofthe Emperor

Heraclius,before his Expedition into Alia minor, is delivered by Cedrenus.
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As for the Divination or decifion from theftaffe, it is an Auguriall relique,

and the pradtife thereof is accufed by God himfelf
j
My people ask counfel

or their flocks, and their ftaffedeclareth unto them. Of this kindeofRhab-
domancy was that pradifed by Nabuchadonofor in that Caldean mifcellany,
delivered by Ezekiel

; The King ofBabylon flood at the parting of the way,
at the head of the two waies to ufe divination, he made his arrowes bright’
he confulted with Images, he looked in the Liver,- at the right hand were
the divinations ofJerufalem. That is, as Eftius expoundeth it, the left way
leading unto Rabbah the chiefcity of the Ammonites, and the right unto Je-
rufalem, he confulted Idols and entrails, he threw up a bundle ofArrows,
to fee which way they would light

; and falling on the right hand he marched
towards Jerufalem. A like way of Belomancy or Divination by Arrowes hath
been in requeft with Scythians,Alanes,Germans, with the Africans and Turks
of Algier. But of another nature was that which was pradifed by Eiilha,
when by an Arrow (hot from an Eaflern window, he prefignified the deftru-
tfion of Syria

;
or when according unto the three flroaks of Joalh, with an

Arrow upon the ground, he foretold the number of his victories. For
thereby the Spirit ofGod particular’d the fame, and determined the flroaks of

j

the King unto three, which the hopes of the Prophet expeded in twice that i

number.

We are unwilling to enlarge concerning many other- only referring unto

j

Chriftian confiderations* what naturall effeds can realbnably be expeded,
when to prevent the Ephialtes ornight-Mare we hang up an hollow ftone in
our ftables

; when for amulets againft Agues we ufe the chips of Gallowes and
places of Execution. When for Warts we rub our hands before the Moon,
or commit any maculated part unto the touch of the deacbw: Swarms hereof
our learned Selden and criticall Philologers might illuftrate, wljole abler
performances our adventures doe but fbllicite

;

mean while I hope they
will plaufibly receive our attempts, or candidly corred our milconje-
dures.

8. We cannot omit to obferve, the tenacity of ancient cuftomes, in the
nominall oblervation of the feverall daies of the week, according to Gentile i

and Pagan appellations : for the Originall is very high, and as old as the an-
j

cient ./Egyptians* who named the lame according to the leven Planets, the
admired Starrcs of heaven, and reputed deities among them. Unto every
one affigning a ieverall day

; not according to their celeftiall order, or as
they are difpofed in heaven ; but after a diatefTeron or muficall fourth. For
beginning Saturday with Saturn the fupremeft Planet, they accounted by
Jupiter and Mars unto Sol, making Sunday. From Sol in like manner by Ve-
nus and Mercuric unto Luna, making Munday; and fo through all the reft.

And the fame order they confirmed by numbring the houres of the day unto
twenty four, according to the naturall order of the Planets. For beginning

I

to account from Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, and fo about unto twenty four, the
next day will fall unto Sol

;
whence accounting twenty four, the next will

happen unto Luna, making Munday. And fo with the reft according to the
account and order obferved ftill among us.

5 0

The Jews themlelves in their Aftrologicall confiderations, concerning Na-
tivities and Planetary hours, obferve the fame order, upon as witty foun-
dations. Becaufe by an equall interval!, they make feven triangles the ba-
les whefeof are the leven fidcs of a leptilaterall figure, defcribed within a
circle. That is. If a figure of leven fides be delcribed in a circle and at the
angles thereof the names ofthe Planets be placed, in their naturall order on
it: ifwe begin with Saturn, and fucceflively draw lines from angle to angle,

1 untill
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untill fevcn equicrurall triangles be dcfcribed, whofe bafes are the feven

fidesofthe feptilaterall figure
;
the triangles will be made by this order. The

firft being made by Saturn, Sol and Luna, that is, Saturday, Sunday and Mun-
day

;
and fo the reft in the order ftill retained.

!

But thus much is obfervable, that however in celeftiall considerations they

embraced the received order of the Planets, yet did they not retain either

characters or names in common ufe amongft us
;
but declining humane deno-

minations, they affigned them names from fome remarkable qualities, as is

very obfervable in their red and fplendent Planets, that is ofMars and Venus.

But the change of their names difparaged not the confideration of their na-

tures; nor did they thereby rejeCt all memory of thefe remarkable Starres -

which God himfclf admitted in his Tabernacle, if conjecture will hold con-

cerning the golden Candleftick
;
whofe (haft refembled the Surine, arid fix

branches the Planets about it.

Difce,fcd iracadat nafo, rHgofa%fanna.
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THE SIXTH BOOK:
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/ .

Of fundry common opinions Cofmographicall

and HijloricalL

The firfi Difcourfs comprehended in JeyeraU Chapters.

Chap. I.

The age oftke

world not certain-

ly determinable*

Concerning the beginning ofthe World, that the time thereofis not precifely

to be known,as mengenerallyfuppofe : ofmens enquiries in whatJeafon or

point of the Zodiackit began. That as they are generally made they arein

•vain,andasparticularly applieduncertain, of the divifion ofthe feafons
andfour quarters of the year, according to Astronomers and phyfitians.

That the common compute of the Ancients, and which is yet retained by

mofl,is unreajonable andtrronious. offeme divinations andridiculous di-
duclionsfiom onepart of the year to another. Andof the providence and,

wifdome ofGod in the Cite andmotion ofthe Sun.

lOncerning the World and its temporall circumfcriptions,

who ever {hall ftri<fMy examine both extreams, will

eafily perceive there is not only obfeurity in its end
but its beginning

; that as its period is infcrutable, fo

is its nativity indeterminable : That as it is prefumpti-
on to enquire after the one, fo is there no reft orfatis-

faftory decifion in the other. And hereunto we (hall

more readily aflent, if we examine the informations,

andtakeaviewofthefeverall difficulties in this point; which we {hall more
eafily doe, if we confider the different conceits ofmen, and duly perpend the

imperfe&ions of their difeoveries.

And firfi:. The hiftories of the Gentiles afford us {lender fatisfaftion, nor
can they relate any ftory, or affix a probable point to its beginning. For
fome thereof ( and thofe of the wifefl: amongfi: them ) are fo farre from deter-

mining its beginning, that they opinion and maintain it never had any at all

;

as the doftrine ofEpicurus implieth, and morepofitively Ariftotle in his books
De Calo declareth, endeavouring to confirm it with arguments of reafon, and
thofe appearingly demonftrative

; wherein his labours are rational!’ and
uncontroulable upon the grounds affirmed, that is, of Phyficall generation,

and a primary or firft matter, beyond which no other hand was apprehended.

But
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gut herein we remain fufficiently fatisfied from Mofes, and the doctrine

;

delivered ofthe Creation
;
that is, a production of all things out of nothing,

! a formation not only of matter, but ofform, and a materiacion even of matter

ic felf.
. . ,

Others are fo farre from defining the originall of the world or of man-

kinde, that they have held opinions not oply repugnant unto Chronology,

i but Philofophy
;

that is, that they had their beginning in the foile where they

I inhabited, afluming or receiving appellations conformable unto fuch conceits,

i So did the Athenians term themfelves aunyjhtu or Aborigines, and in tefti-

mony thereofdid wear a golden Infeft on their heads; the fame name is alfo

given unto the Inlanders or Midland inhabitants of this Ifland by Cafar. But

this is a conceit anfwerahie unto the generation of the Giants
;
not admitta-

I ble in Philofophy, much lefle in Divinity, which diftindly informeth we
are all the feed of Adam, that the whole world perifhed unto eight perfons

before the floud, and was after peopled by the Colonies of the fonnes of

Noah. There was therefore never any Autochthon, orman arifing from the

earth but Adam ;
for the woman being formed out of the rib, was once re-

moved from earth, and framed from that element under incarnation. And

fo although her production were not by copulation, yet was it in a manner

feminall : For if in every part from whence the feed doth flow, there be

contained the Idea of the whole
;
there was a fcminality and contracted A-

daminthe rib; which by the information of afoul, was individuated into

Eve. And therefore this conceit applied unto the originall of man, and the

begi nning of the world, is more juftly appropriable unto its end
;
for then in-

deed men (hall rife out of the earth, the graves ftiall (hoot up their concealed

feeds, and in that great Autumne, men (hall fpring up, and awake from their

Chaos again.

Others have beenfo blinde in deducing the originall of things, or deliver-

ing their own beginnings, that when it hath fallen into controverfie, they

have not recurred unto Chronologic or the records of time
;
but betaken

themfelves unto probabilities, and the conjefturalities of Philofophy. Thus

when the two ancient Nations, ./Egyptians and Scythians contended for an-

|

tiquity, the ./Egyptians ( as Diodorus and Juftine relate ) pleaded their anti-

quity from the fertility oftheir foile, inferring that men there firft inhabited,

where they were with tnoft facility (uftained
;
and fuch a lasid did they con-

ceive was ./Egypt.

The Scythians although a cold and heavier Nation urged more acutely, de-

ducing their arguments from the two aCtive elements and principles of all

things,Fire and Water ; for if of all things there was firft an union, and that

Fire overruled the reft
;

furely that part ofearth which was coldeft would firft

get free,and afford a place of habitation. But if all the earth were firft involved

in Water, thofe parts would furefy firft appear, which were moft high, and of

moll: elevated fituation, and fuch was theirs. Thefe reafons carried indeed the

antiquity from the /Egyptians, but confirmed it not in the Scythians
;
for as

! Herodotus relateth from Pargitaus their firft King unto Darius, they account-

ed but two thoufand years.

As for the /Egyptians they invented another way of triall
;
for as the fame

Author relateth, Pfamnitichus their King attempted this decifion by a new

and unknown experiment, bringing up two Infants with Goats, and where

they never heard the voice of man
;
concluding that to be the ancienteft Na-

tion, whofe language they (hould firft deliver. But herein he forgot that

fpeech was by inftrudlion not inftind, by imitation, not by nature
;
that

men doe fpeak in fome kinde but likeParrets, and as they are inftrucded, that
- ;

li a ^ is.
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age of the world*

is, in fimple terms and words, exprefling the open notions of things
;
which

the fecond a<d of reafoncompoundeth into propofitions, and the lad into fyl-

logifmes and formes of ratiocination. And howfoever the account ofMane-

thon the Egyptian Pried runne very high, and it be evident that Mizraim

peopled that Country (whofe name with the Hebrews it bearethunto this

day ) and there be many things of great antiquity related in holy Scripture,

yet was their exact account not very ancient ;
for Ptoiomy their Country-

man beginneth his Adronomicall compute no higher then NabonafTer, who
is conceived by fome the fame with Salmanaflfer. As for the argument dedu-

ced from the fertility of the foile, duly enquired, it rather overthroweth

then promoteth their antiquity
;
for that Country whofe fertility they fo

advance, was in ancient times no firm or open land, but fome vaft lake or

part of the Sea, and became a gained ground by the mud andlimous matter

brought down by the river Nilus, which fetled by degrees into a firm land.

According as is expreffed by Strabo, and more at large by Herodotus, both

from the Egyptian tradition and probable inducements from reafon called

therefore fikvii donim, an acceflion of earth, or tract of land acquired by

the river.

Laftly, Some indeed there are, who have kept records oftime,and of a con-

fiderable duration, yet doe the exadeft thereof afford no fatisfadion concern-

ing the beginning of the world, of arty way point out the time of its crea-

tion. The mod authentick records and bed approved antiquity are thole of

tbe'Chaldeans
;
yetinthe time of Alexander the Great, they attained not fo

high as the floud. For as Simplicius relateth,Aridotle required of Calidhenes

who accompanied that Worthy in his expedition, that at his arrive at Baby-
1 Ion, he would enquire of the antiquity of their Records, and thofeupon
' compute he found to amount unto 15)03 years

;
which account notwith-

danding arifeth no higher thefi 95 years after the floud. The Arcadians I con-

fefife, were edeemed of great antiquity, and it Was ufually faid they were be-

fore the Moon; according unto that of Seneca, Sjdtts post veteres Arcades

editKm ;
and that ofOvid, Ltind gins prior ilia fmt. But this as Cenforinus

obferveth,muft not be taken groffely, as though they were exiftent before that

Luminary
;
but werefo efteemed. becaufe they obierved afet courfe of year,

before the Greeks conformed their year unto the courfe and motion of the

Moon.
Thus the heathens affording no fatisfaftion herein, they are mod likely

to manifefl this truth who have been acquainted with holy Scripture, and

the facred Chronology delivered by Mofes, who didindly fets down this

account, computing by certain intervals, by memorable Aira's, Epoche’s, or

terms of time. As from the creation unto the floud, from thence unto

Abraham
,

from Abraham unto the departure from ./Egypt, &c. Now in

this number have only been Samaritans, Jews and Chridians. For the Jew's

they agree not in their accounts, as Bodine in his method of hidory hath

obferved out of Baal Seder, Rabbi Naffom, Gerfom, and others, in whofe
compute the age of the World is not yet 5400 years. The fame is more
evidently obfervable from two mod learned Jewes, Philo and jofephus

;

who very much differ in the accounts of time, and varioufly fumme up

thefe intervals aflented unto by all. Thus Philo from the departure out of

./Egypt unto the building of the Temple accounts but .920 years, but Jo-

fephus fets down 1062. Philo from the building of the Temple to its de-

ftruftion 440, Jofephus 470: Philo from the creation to the dedrudion

of the Temple 3373, but Jofephus 3513; Philo from the deluge to the de-

ftiqiidion ofthe Temple 1718, but Jofephus 1913, In which computes there
It' 7 1 f

are
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are manifeft difpa-rities, and fuch as much divide the concordance and harmo
ny of times.

For the Samaritans
;

their account is different from thefe or any others

j

for they account from the creation to the deluge, but ,1302 years; which
comech to pafie upon the different account of the ages of the Patriarks fet

down when they begat children. For whereas the Hebrew, Greek and La-

tine texts account Jared 162 when he begat Enoch, they account but 62
;

and fo in others. Now the Samaritans were no incompetent judges of times

and the Chronology thereof; for they embraced the five books of Mofes^

and, as it feemeth, preferved the Text with farre more integrity then the

Jews; who as Tertuliian, Chryfoftome, and others obferve, did fevcrall

waies corrupt the fame, efpecially in paffages concerning the prophefiesof

Chrift; fo that as Jerome profeffeth, in his tranfiationhe was fain fometime

to relieve himfelf by the Samaritane Pentateuch ; as amongft others in that

Text, Deuteronomy 27. Afaledlilas -omnia qui non permanferit in omnibus

qua /cripta funt in libro Legis. From hence S’- Paul, Galatians 3. inferreth

there is no justification by the Law, and urgeth the Text according to the

Septuagint. Now the Jews, to afford a latitude unto themfelves, in their

copies expunged the word 7D or Syneategorematicall term omnis ; where-

in lieth the ftrength of the Law, and of the Apoftles argument
;
but the

Samaritane Bible retained it right, and anfwerable Unto what the Apoftle

had urged.

As fbr Chriftians from whom we fhould exped the exadeft and mod
concurring account, there isalfo in them a manifeft difagreement, and fuch

as is not eafily reconciled. For firft, The Latines accord not in their ac-

count; to omit the calculation of the Ancients, of Auftin, Bede, and 0-

thers, the Chronology of the Modernes doth manifeftly diffent. Jojfe-

phus Scaliger, whom Helvicus feems to follow, accounts the Creation in

76% of the Julian period; and from thence unto the nativity of our Saviour

alleweth 3947 years
;

But Dionyfius Petavius a learned Chronologer dif»

fenteth from this compute aimoft 4oyears; placing the Creation in the 730

of the Julian period
,

and from thence unto the Incarnation accounteth

3983 years.

For the Greeks; their accounts are more anomalous; for if we recurre un-

to ancient computes, we fhall findethat Clemens Alexandrinus an ancient

Father and Preceptor unto Origen, accounted from the Creation unto our Sa-

viour, 5664 years; forin the firft: of his Stromaticks, he colledeth the time

from Adam unto the death ofCommodus to be 5858 years
;
now the death of

Commodus he placeth in the year after Chrift 194, which number deduded

from the former there remaineth 5<5<54- Theophilus Bifhopof Antioch ac-

counteth unto the nativity of Chrift 55x5, deduceable from the like way of

compute, for in his firft book ad Antolycbum

,

he accounteth from Adam

unto Aurelius Verus 5695 years
;
now that Emperourdied in the year ofour

Lord 180, -which deduded from the former fumme, there remaineth 5515.

Julius Africanus an ancient Chronologer, accounteth fowewhat leffe> that is,

5500. Eufebius, Orofius and others diffent not much from this, but all exceed

five thoufand.

The latter compute of the Greeks, as Petavius obferveth, hath been redu-

ced unto two or three accounts. The firft accounts unto our Saviour 5501,

and this hath been obferved by Nicephorus, Theophanes, and Maximus. The

other accounts 5509: And this of all at prefent is generally received by the

Church of Conftantinople, obferved alfo by the Mofcovite, as I have feen in

the date of the Emperours letters ; wherein this year of
_
ours j.6^ is from

' TT the

By whtf account
the world hath la-

7154 ycifs.
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the year of the world 7154, which doth exadly agree unto this laft account

5509, for if unto that fumme be added 1645, the product will be 7154, by

this Chronology are many Greek Authors to be underftood
; and thus is

Martinus cruiius to be made out, whemn his I urcogracian hutory he deli-

vers, the City ofConftantinople was taken by the Turks in the year that

is, 6961. Now according untothefe Chronologifts, the Prophecy of Elias

the Rabbin, fo much in requeft With the Jews, and in feme credit alfo with

Cbriftians, that the world fhould laft but fix thoufand years
;
unto thefe,

I fay, it hath been long and out of memory difproved, for theSabbati-

call and 7000 year wherein the world fhould end
( as did the Creation i

on the feventh day
)
unto them is long agoe expired; they are proceeding

1

|

in the eight thoufand year, and numbers exceeding thofe daies which men
have made the types and fhadows of thefe. But certainly what Marcus Leo

j

the Jew conceiveth or the end or the heavens, exceedeth the account of

all that ever (hall be
;

for though he conceiveth the Elemcntall frame fhall

end in the feventh or Sabbaticall millenary, yet cannot he opinion the

heavens and more durable part ofthe Creation Aral 1 perifh before feven times

feven, or 49, that is, the Quadrant of the other feven, and perfed Jubilee of

thousands.

Thus may we obferve the difference and wide diffent of mens opinions,

and thereby the great incertainty in this eftablifhment. The Hebrews not

only diffenting from the Samaritans, the Latines from the Greeks, but

every one from another. Infomuch that all can be in the right it is impof-

fible: that anv one is fo. not with aflurance determinable. And therefore

as Petavius confefleth, to effed the fame exadly without infpiration it is

impofilble, and beyond the Arithmetick of any but God himfelf. And

Thecaufe of fo

different accounts

about the age of

the world.

UICICAVIC <uiu wuaL may uc uuwmcu iiuui ciiuie violent imputes,

and eager enquirers in what day of the moneth the world began, either of
March or Odober; likewifein what face or pofitionof the Moon, whether
at the prime or full, or foon after, let our fecond and ferious considerations

determine.
' *

Now the reafon and ground of this diffent, is the unhappy difference be-

tween the Greek and Hebrew editions of the Bible, for unto thefe two Lan-
guages have all Tranflations conformed - the holy Scripture being firft deli-

vered in Hebrew, and firft tranflated into Greek. For the Hebrew
;

it is in-

controvertiDiy tne primitive ana lureit text to rely on, ana to preierve the
fame entire and uncorrupt there hath been ufed the higheft caution humani-
ty could invent. For as R. Ben. Maimon hath declared,if in the copying there-

of one letter were written twice, or ifone letter but touched another, that

copy was not admitted into their Synagogues; but only allowable to be read

in Schooles, and private families. Neither were they carefull only in the
exad number of their fedions of the Law, but had alfo the curiofity tonum-
ber every word, and affixed the account unto their feverall books. Notwith-
^an<^m§ a" which, divers corruptions enfued, and feverall depravations flipt

Tc«of the Bible.
1 in, arifing from many and manifeft grounds, as hath been exadly noted by
Morinus in his preface unto the Septuagint.

-4°

1 *

As tor tne Septuagint, it is the firft and molt ancient Tranfiation; and of
greater Antiquity then the Chaldee verfion ; occafioned by the requeft of
Ptolomeus Philadelphus King ofjEgypt, for the ornament of his memorable
Library; unto whom the high Prieft addrefTed fix Jews out ofevery Tribe,

which amounteth unto 72 ;
and by thefe was effeded that Tranfiation we

ufually terme the Septuagint, or Tranfiation of feventy. Which name how-
ever it obtain from the number oftheir perfons, yet in refped ofone common

-
,

' Spirit,
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Spirit, it wastheTranflationbutas it were of one man. For as the ftoryre-
iateth, although they were fet apart and fevered from each other yet were
their Transitions found to agree in every point, according as is ’related by
Philo and Jofephus • although we finde not the fame in Ariftxus who hath ex-
prefly treated thereof.

’

This Tranflation in ancient times was of great authority
;
By this many of

the Heathens received fome notions of the Creation and the mighty works ofGod
; This in expreffe terms is often followed by the Evangelifts, by the

Apoftles, and by our Saviour himfelf in the quotations of the old Teftament
This for many years was ufed by the Jews themfelves, that is, fuch as did
Hellenize and difperfedly dwelt out of Paleftine with the Greeks

; and this
alfo the fucceeding Chriftians and ancient Fathers obferved

; although there
fucceeded other Greek verfions, that is, ofAquila, Theodofius and Symma-
chusj for the Latin tranflation of Jerome, called now the Vulgar, was about
8oc. years after the Septuagint

;
although there was alfo a Latin tranflation

before, called the Italick verlxon. Which was after loft upon the generall
reception of the tranflation of S r Jerome. Which notwithftanding (as he
himfelfacknowledgeth ) had been needlefle, if the Septuagint copies had re-
mained pure, and as they were firft tranflated. But, (befide that different
copies were ufed, that Alexandria and ./Egypt followed the copy ofHefychius,
Antioch and Conftantinople that of Lucian the Martyr, and others that of
Origen) the Septuagint was much depraved, not only from the errors of
Scribes, and the emergent corruptions of time, but .malicious contrivance of
the Jews; as Juftin Martyr hath declared, in his learned dialogue with Try-
phon, and Morinus hath learnedly fhewn from many confirmations.
Whatfoever Interpretations there have been finee, have been efpecially effe-

(Ted with reference unto thefe, that is, the Greek and Hebrew text
; the

Tranflators fometimes following the one, fometimes adhering unto the other,
according as they found them confonant unto truth, or moft correfpoadent
unto the rules offaith. Now however it cometh to pafle, thefe two are very
different in the enumeration of Genealogies, and particular accounts oftime

;

for in the fecond intervall, that is, between the floud and Abraham, there is

by the Septuagint introduced one Cainan to be the fon ofArphaxad and father
of Salah ; whereas in the Hebrew there is no mention of fuch a perfon, but
Arphaxad is fet down to be the father of Salah. But in the firft intervall, that

is,from the Creation unto the flood, their difagreement is more confiderable

;

for therein the Greek exceedeth the Hebrew, and common account almoft
600 years. And Tis indeed a thing not very ftrange, to be at the difference

of a third part, in lo large and collective an account, ifwe confider how dif-

ferently they are fet forth in minor and leffe miftakable numbers. So in the
Prophefie of Jonah, both in the Hebrew and Latine text, it is faid. Yet forty

daies and Ninevy fhall be overthrown : But the Septuagint faith plainly, and
that in letters at length, »V.e©ct, that is, yet three daies and Ninevy {hall

be deftroied. Which is a difference not newly crept in, but an obfervation
very ancient, difcuffed by Auftin, and Theoaoret, and was conceived an
error committed by the Scribe. Men therefore have raifed different com-
putes of time, according as they have followed their different texts

;
and

fo have left the hiftory oftimes far more perplexed then Chronology hath re-

duced. -

Again, However the texts were plain, and might in their numerations agree,

yet were there no fmall difficulty to fet down a determinable Chronology, or

eftablifh from hence any fixed point oftime. For the doubts concerning the

time of the Judges are inexplicable; that of theRaignes and fucceffionof

Kings
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Chap. MX.

The difficulties

of Daniels

70 Weeks*

Kings is as perplexed
;

it being uncertain whether the years both of their

lives and raignes ought to be taken as complete, or in their beginning and but

currant accounts. Nor is it unreafonable to make fome doubt whether in the

firft ages, and long lives of our fathers, Mofes doth not fometime account by

full and round numbers, whereas ftriftly taken they might be fome few years

above or under : As in the age ofNoah, it is delivered to be juft five hundred

when he begat Sem ;
whereas perhaps he might be fomewhat above or below

that round and complete number. For the fame way offpeechis ufuallin

divers other exprefllons : Thus doe we fay the Septuagint, and ufing the full

and articulate number, doe write the Tranflation of Seventy j
whereas we

have fhewen before, the precife number was Seventy two. So is it laid that

Chrift was three daies in the grave, according to that of Matthew, as Jonas

was three daies and three nights in the Whales belly, fofhallthe Sonofman
be three daies and three nights in the heart ofthe earth : which notwithftand-

ing muft be taken Synecdochically ; or by underftanding a part for an whole

day
;
for he remained but two nights in the grave

;
for he was buried in

the afternoon of the firft day, and arofe very early in the morning on the

third
;

that is, he was interred in the eve of the Sabbath, and arofe the morn-

ing after it.

Moreover, although the number ofyears be determined and rightly undcr-

ftood,and there be without doubt a certain truth herein
;
yet the text fpeaking

obfeurely ordubioufly, there is oft times no (lender difficulty at what point to

begin or terminate the account. So whenitisfaid,Exod.i2. the fojourning

ofthe children of Ifrael who dwelt in /Egypt was 430 years, it cannot be taken

ftriftly, and from their firft arivall into /Egypt, for their habitation in that

land was farre leffe ; but the account muft begin from the Covenant ofGod
with Abraham, and muft alfb comprehend their fojourne in the land ofCa-

naan, according as is expreffed, Gal.3. The Covenant that was confirmed be-

fore ofGod in Chrift, the Law which was 430 years after cannot diianull.

Thus hath it alfo happened in the account of the 70 years oftheir captivity,

according to that of Jeremy, chap.20. This whole land (hall be a defolation,

and thefe Nations (hall ferve the King of Babylon 70 years. Now where to

begin, or end this compute arifeth no fmall difficulty : for there were three

remarkable captivities, and deportations of the Jews. The firft was in the third

or fourth year of Joachim, and firft of Nabuchodonozor, when Daniel was

carried away; thefecondintheraignof Jeconiah, and the eighth year of the

fame King; the third and moft deplorable in theraignofZedechias, and in

the nineteenth year ofNabuchodonozor, whereat both the Temple and City

were burned. Now fuch is the different conceit of thefe times, that men have

computed from all
;
but the probableft account and moft concordant unto the

intention of Jeremy, is from the firft ofNabuchodonozor unto the firft of

King Cyrus over Babylon
;
although the Prophet Zachary accounteth from

the laft. O Lord ofhoftes, How long ! Wilt thou not have mercy on Jerufa-

lem, againft which thou haft had indignation thefe threefcore and ten years ?

for he maketh this expoftulation in the fecond year of Darius Hiftafpes,

wherein he prophefied, which is about eighteen years in account after the

other.

Thus alfo although there be a certain truth therein, yet is there no eafie

doubt concerning the feventy weeks, or feventy times feven years of Daniel

;

whether they have reference unto the nativity or paflion ofour Saviour, and

eipecially from whence, or what point oftime they are to be computed. For

thus is it delivered by the Angel Gabriel: Seventy weeks are determined

upon thy people : and again in the following verfe : Know therefore and

underftand,
1 m * :
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nnderftand, that from the going forth of the Commandment to reflore and
to build Jerufalem unto the Meliks the Prints,- fhall be feven weeks, and
thieefcore and two weeks, the ftreet fhall be built again, and the wall even in
troublefome times

; and after threefcore and two weeks fhall Mefliah be cut
off. Now the going out of the Commandment to build the City, being the
point from whence to compu te, there is no (lender controverfie when to begin.
For there are no leffe then four feverall Edidfs to this effedt • the one in the

jfirft year of Cyrus, the other in thefecondof Darius, the third and fourth
inthefeventh, and in the twentieth of Artaxerxes Longimanus

; although as
Petavius accounteth, it bell accordeth unto the twenty year of Artaxerxes,
from whence Nehemiah derivcth his Commiflion. Now that computes are
made uncertainly with reference unto Chrift, it is no wonder, fince I per-
ceive the time of his Nativity is in controverfie, and no lefle 'his age at his
PalTion: For Clemens and Tertullian conceive he fuffered at thirty; but Ire-
nteus a Father nearer his time, is further off in his account, that is* between
fourty and fifty. /

’

Longomontanus a late Aftronomer, endeavours to difcover this fecret from
Aftronomicall grounds, that is, the Apogeum of theSunne; conceiving the
Excentricity invariable, and the Apogeum yearly to move one fcruple, two
feconds, fifty thirds, okr. Wherefore if in the time of Hipparchus, that is, in
the year of the Julian period 4557 it was in the fifth degree of Gemini, and
in the daies of Tycho Brahe, thatis, in the year of our Lord 1588, orofthe
world 5554, the fame was removed unto the fift degree of Cancer; by the
proportion of its motion, it was at the creation firft in the beginning of Aries,
and the Perigeum or neareft point in Libra. But this conceit how ingenious
or fubtile foever is not offatisfadhon ; it being not determinable, or yet agreed
in what time precifely the Apogeum abfolveth one degree, as Petavius hath
alfo delivered.

Laftly, However thefe or other difficulties intervene, and that we cannot
fatisfie our felves in the exadJ compute of time, yet may we fit down with the
common and ufuall account; nor are thefe differences derogatory unto the
Advent or Pafiion of Chrift, unto which indeed they all doe feem to point

;

for the Prophecies concerning our Saviour, were indefinitely delivered before
that of Daniel

; fo was that pronounced unto Eve in Paradife, that after

of Balaam, thofe of Ifaiah and the Prophets, and that memorable one of Ja-
cob, The Scepter fhall not depart from Ifraell untill Shilo come ; which time

notwithftandmg it did not define at all. Inwhatyear therefore foever, either

from the deftrudfion of the Temple, from the reedifying thereof, from the

floud, or from the Creation he appeared, certain it is, that in the fulnefle of
time he came. When he therefore came is notfo confiderable, as that he isS

come ;
in the one there is confolation, in the other no fatisfadhon. The

greater Quere is, when he will come again? and yet indeed it is no Quere at

all; for that is never to be known, and therefore vainly enquired: 'tis a
profeffed and authentick obfcurity, unknown to all but to the omnifcience of
the Almighty. Certainly the ends of things are wrapt up in the hands ofGod,
he that undertakes the knowledge thereof forgets his own beginning, and
difclaims his principles of earth. No man knows the end ofthe world,nor aflit-

redly ofany thing in it : God fees it, becaufe unto his Eternity it is prelent

;

he knoweth the ends of us, but not of himfelf
; and becaufe he knows not

this, he knoweth all things, and his knowledge is endlefie, even in the objedt
of himfelf.

7)e 7)oflrina
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Chap, II.

ofmens Enquiries in what fcaJon or point of the Zodiack it began} that

as they are generally wade they are in vain,
and as particularly, un-

certain.

C oncerning the Seafons, that is, the quarters of the year
;
fome are rea-

dy to enquire, others to determine, in what feafon, whether in the Au-

tumn/ Spring, Winter or Summer the World had its beginning. Wherein

we affirm, that as the queftion is generally, and in refpeft of the whole earth

propofed’ it is mod vainly, and with manifeft injury unto reafon in any

particular determined
,

becaufe when ever the world had its beginning it

was created in all thefe four. For, as we have elfewhere delivered, whatfo-

ever fign the Sunne poffefleth ( whofe recefle or vicinity defineth the quarters

of the year) thofefour feafons were actually exiftent; it being the nature

of that Luminary to diftinguilh the feverall feafons of the year; all which

it maketh at one time in the whole earth, and fuccertively in any part there-

of. Thus if we fuppofe the Sunne created in Libra, in which figne unto

fome it maketh Autumne, at the fame time it had been winter unto the Nor-

thern-pole; for unto them at that time the Sunne beginneth to be invifible,

and to fhew it felf again unto the pole of the South. Unto the pofition of

a right Sphere, or diredly under the ./Equator,- it had been Summer
;
for

unto that fituation the Sunne is at that time verticall. Unto the latitude

of Capricorne, or the Winter Solftice it had been Spring
;

for unto that

pofition it had been in a middle point, and that of afcent, or approximation

;

but unto the latitude of Cancer or the Summer Solftice it had been Autumne;

for then had it been placed in a middle point, and that of defcent, or

elongation.

And if we {hall take it literally what Mofcs defcribed popularly, this was

alfo the conftitution of the firft day. For when it was evening unto one lon-

gitude, it was morning unto another; when night unto one, day unto ano-

ther. And therefore that queftion, whether our Saviour ftiall come again in

the twilight ( as is conceived he arole) or whether hefhallcome upon us in

the night, according to the comparifon of a thief, or the }ewifti tradition,

that he will come about the time of their departure out ol ./Egypt, when

they ate the Pafleover, and the Angel parted by the doors of their houfes

;

this Quere I fay needeth not further difpute- For if the earth be almoft eve-

ry where inhabited, and his coming (as Divinity affirmeth) muft needs be

unto all ;
then muft the time of his appearance be both in the day and night.

For ifunto Jerufalem, or what part of the world foever he ftiall appear in the

night, at the fame time unto the Antipodes it muft be day ;
if twilight unto

them,broad day unto the Indians ;
if noon unto them, yet night unto the A-

mericans
;
andfo with variety according unto various habitations,or different

pofitions of the Sphear, as will be eafily conceived by thofe who underftand

the affedions of different habitations, and the conditions of Anta;ci, Perisci,

and Antipodes. Andfo although he appear in the night, yet may the day of

Judgement or Doomfday well retain that name ;
for that impiieth one revo-

lution of the Sun, which maketh the day and night, and that one naturall day.

And yet to fpeak ftridly, if (as the Apoftle affirmeth ) we ftiall be changed in

the twinckling of an eye (and as the Schools determine) the deftruftion of

the world ftiall not be fucceffive but in an inftant
; we cannot properly apply

i. thereto
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thereto the ufuall diftindions of time; calling that twelve hours, which ad
mits not the parts thereof,or ufe at all the name of tffiie,when the nature there-

j

offhall perifh.

But if the enquiry be made unto a particular place, and thequeftion de-
termined unto fome certain Meridian • as namely, unto Mefopotamia, where-
in the feat of Paradife is

'
prefumed, the Query becomes more reafonable

and is indeed in nature alfo determinable; yet pofitively to define that fea-
fon, there is no (lender difficulty; for fome contend that it began in the
Spring; as (befide Eufebius, Ambrofe, Bede, .and Theodoret) fome few
years paft Henrico Philippi in his Chronology of the Scripture. Others are

altogetherfor Autumne; and from hence doe ourChronologers commence
their compute ;

as may be obferved in Helvicus, Jof. Scaliger, Calvifius arid

Petavius.

HAP. III.
)

of the Divifionsof thefeafons andfour quarters of the year, according unto

jftronomers and Phy fittans : that the common compute of the Ancients,

and which tsftill retained byfome, is very queflionable#

A S for the divifionsof the year, and the quartering out this remarkable

ftandard of time, there have paffed efpecially two diftindtions ; the firft

infrequent ufe with Aftronomers, acccording to the cardinall interfedlions

of the Zodiack, that is, the two .Equinodials and both the Solftitial

points; defining that time to be the Spring of the year, wherein the Sunne

doth pafle from the ./Equinox of Aries unto the Solftice of Cancer; the

time between the Solftice and the ^Equinox of Libra, Summer; from

thence unto the Solftice of Capricornus, Autumne; and from thence un-

to the ^Equinox of Aries again, Winter. Now this divifion although it

be regular and equall, is not univerfall
;
for it includeth not thofe latitudes,}

which have the feafons of the year double
;

as have the inhabitants under

the Equator, or elfe between the Tropicks. For unto them the Sunne is

verticall twice a year, making two diftindt Summers in the different points

of verticality. So unto thofe which live under the Equator, when the Sun

is in the Equinox it is Summer; in which points it maketh Spring or Au-
tumne unto us

;
and unto them it is alfo Winter when the Sunne is in either

Tropick
;
whereas unto us it maketh alwaies Summer in the one. And the like

will happen unto thofe habitations, which are between the Tropicks and the

Equator.

Afecondand more fenfible divifion there is obferved by Hippocrates, and

moft of the ancient Greeks, according to the rifing and fetting of divers

ftarres; Dividing the year, and eftablifhing the account of feafons from

ufuall alterations, and fenfible mutations in the air, difcovered upon the

ifing and fetting of thofe ftarres, Accounting the Spring from the Equi-
, | f /"• | *1 | ||

Between theTro*
picks two Som-
mers in a year.

noxiall point of Aries; from the rifing of the Pleiades, or the feverall

ftarres on the back of Taurus, Summer
;
from the rifing of Ardurus, a ftarre

between the thighes of Bootes,Autumn ; and from the fetting of the Pleiades,

Winter. Of thefe divifions becaufe they were unequall, they were fain to

fubdivide the two larger portions, that is ofthe Summer and Winter quarters

;

the firft part ofthe Summer they named the fecond unto the arifing ofthe

Dog-ftar, from thence unto the fetting of Ardurus, *7m>&

;

the Winter

K k 2 they
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they divided alfo into three parts
;
the firft part, or that of feed time they na-

med amoi-nv, the middle or proper Winter, the late which was their plant-

ing or grafting time This way ofdivifion was in former ages received,

is very often mentioned in Poets,tranflated from one Nation to another ; from

the Greeks unto the Latines,as is received by good Authors
;
and delivered by

phyfitians, even unto our times.

Now ofthefe two, although the firft in fome latitude may be retained, yet

is not the other in any to be admitted. For in regard of time ( as we declare

in the Chap.of canicular daies ) the ftarres doe vary their longitudes, and con-

fequently the times oftheir afcenfion and detention. That ftarre which is the

term of numeration, or point from whence we commence the account, alter-

ing his fite and longitude in procefle of time, and removing from Weft to

Eaft, almoft one degree in the fpace of72 years
;

fo that the fame ftarre, fince

the age of Hippocrates who ufed this account, is removed in confequentia

about 27 degrees. Which difference of their longitudes, doth much diverfifie

the times oftheir afcents, and rendereth the account unftable which fhall pro-

ceed thereby.

Again, In regard of different latitudes, this cannot be a fetled rule or rea-

fonably applied unto many Nations. For whereas the fetting of the Pleiades

or feven ftarres is defigned the term of Autumne, and the beginning of Win-
ter

;
unto fome latitudes thefe ftarres doe never fet, as unto all beyond 67

degrees. And if in feveralland farre diftant latitudes we obferve the fame

ftarre as a common term of account unto both, we fhall fall upon an unex-

pected, but an unfufferable abfurdity
;
and by the fame account it will be

Summer unto us in the North, before it be fo unto thole, which unto us are

Southward, and many degrees approaching nearer the Sun. For ifwe confute

the doclrine ofthe fphere, and obferve the afcenfion of the Pleiades,which ma-
keth the beginning of Summer, we fhall difcover that in the latitude of 40,
thefe ftarres arife in the 16 degree of Taurus; but in the latitude of 50 they

afeend in the eleventh degree ofthe fame figne,that is 5 daies fooner
;

fo fhall it

be Summer unto London before it be unto Toledo, and begin to fcorch in

England, before it grow hot in Spain.

This is therefore no generall way ofcompute, nor reafonableto be derived

from one Nation unto another ; the defecte ofwhich confideration hath caufed

divers errors in Latine Poets, tranflating thefe expreflions from the Greeks

;

and many difficulties even in the Greeks themfelves
;
which living in divers

latitudes, obferved yet the fame compute. So that to make them out, we are

fain to ufe diftindfions
;
fometime computing cofmically what they intended

heliacally; and fometime in the fame expreflion the riling heliacaljy, the fet-

ting cofmically
;
otherwife it will be hardly made out, what is delivered by

approved Authors
;
and is an obfervation very confiderable unto thofe which

meet with fuch expreflions, as they are very frequent in the Poets of elder
times,efpecially Hefiod,Aratus,Virgil,Ovid,and Manilius; and Authors Geo-
ponicall,or which have treated de re Rufiica, as Conftantine, Marcus Cato,Co-
lumella,Palladius and Varro.

Lately, The abfurdity in making common unto many Nations thofe eonfide-

rations, whofe verity is but particular'unto fome, will more evidently appear,

ifwe examine the rules and precepts offome one climate
; and fall upon con-

fideration with what incongruity they are transferrible unto others; Thus is

it advifedby Hefiod

Pleiadibus Atlante natu orientibus

Incipemeffem, Aratienem vero occidentibus.

Implying hereby the Heliacall afeent and cofmicall defeent of thofe ftarres.

Now

«
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Now herein he fetteth down a rule to begin harveft at the arife ofthe Pleiades*
which in his time was in the beginning ofMay. This indeed was confonant un-
to the. clime wherein he lived, and their harveft began about that feafon • but
is not appliable unto our own ;

for therein we are fo farre from expecting an
harveft,that our Barley feed is not ended. Again, correfpondent unto rhp ™l«*'

of Hefiod,Virgil affordeth another.

Ante tibi Eoo AtlontAes obfcondantHP,

Debitor quant fideis cemmittas [emina. v
* .• .

; Underftanding hereby their Cofmicall defeent, or their fetting when the Sun
arileth, and not their Heliacall obfcuration, or their inclufion in the luftre

;

of the Sun, as Servius upon this place would have it
;
for at that time thefc

! ftarres are many fignes removed- from that luminary. Now herein he ftriftly

!
advifeth, not to begin to fow before the fetting of thefe ftarres

; which not-

|

withftanding without injury to agriculture, cannot be obferved in England

;

i for they fet unto us about the 1 2 of November, when our feed time is almoft
ended.

. . . v
And this diverlity of clime and celeftiall obfervations, precifely obferved

junto certain ftarres and moneths, hath not only overthrown the deductions

|

ofone Nation to another, but hath perturbed the obfervation of feftivities

|and ftatary folemmties, even with the Jews themlelves. For unto them it

was commanded that at their entrance into the land of Canaan, in the four-
teenth of the firft moneth ( that is Abib or Nifan which is Spring with us

)

they ftrould obferve the celebration of the Paffeover - and on the morrow
after, which is the fifteenth day, thefeaft of unleavened bread; and in the
fixteenth of the fame moneth, that they ftiould offer the firft ftieafe of the
harveft. Now all this was feafible and of an eafie poflibility in the land of
Canaan, or latitude of Jerufalem

;
for fo is it obferved by feverall Authors

in later times; and is alfb teftified by holy Scripture in times very farre be-
fore; for when the children of Ifrael paffed the river Jordan, it is delivered
by way of Parenthefis, that the river overfloweth its banks in the time of har-
veft; which is conceived the time wherein they paffed; and it is after de-
livered, that in the fourteenth day they celebrated the Paffeover

; which ac-
cording co the Law of Mofes was to be obferved in the firft moneth,or moneth
©f Abib.

And therefore it is no wonder, what is related by Luke, that the Difciples

upontheDeuteroproton, as they paffed by, plucked the ears of corn. For
the Deuteroproton or fecond firft Sabbath, was the firft Sabbath after the
deutera or fecond ofthe Paffeover, which was the fixteenth of Milan or Abib.
And this is alfo evidenced from the received conftnnftion of the firft and lat-

ter rain, delivered Deut.11. 1 will give you the rain of your land in his due
feafon, the firft rain and the latter rain

;
for the firft rain fell upon the feed-

time about October, and was to make the feed to root, the latter was to fill

the ear, and fell in Abib or March, the firft moneth; according as is expref-

fed Joel 2. And he will caufe to come down for you the rain, the former rain

and the latter rain in the firft moneth; that is the moneth ofAbib wherein
the Paffeover was obferved. This was the Law of Mofes, and this in the land

of Canaan was well obferved according to the firft inftitution
; but fince their

difperfion and habitation in Countries, whofe conftitutions admit not fuch
tempeftivity of harvefts

;
and many not before the latter end of Summer

;

notwichftanding the advantage of their Lunary account, and intercalary

moneth Veader, affixed unto the beginning of the year, there will be found
a great difparity in their obfervations

;
nor can they ftriftly and at the fame

feafon with their forefathers obferve the commands ofGod.
Kk 3 - To
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To adde yet further, thofe Geoponicall rules and precepts of Agriculture
which are delivered by divers Authours, are not to be generally received

;

but refpeClively underflood unto 'dimes whereto they are determined. For
whereas one advifeth to fow this or that at one feafon, a fecond to fet this

or that at another, it mufl be conceived relatively, and every Nation mufl
have its Countrey Farm ;

for herein we may obferve a mamfeft and vifible

difference
,

not only in the feafons of harvefl, but in the graines them-
felves. For with us Barley-harvefl is made after Wheat-harvefl, but with

the Ifraelites and Egyptians it was otherwife
;

fo is it exprefled by way of
priority, Ruth the 2. So Ruth kept faflby the maidens ofBoaz to glean un-

to theend of Barley-harvefl and ofWheat-harvefl; which in the plague of
hayl in .Tigypt is more plainly delivered Exod.9. -And the Flax and the Bar-

ley werefmitten, for the Barley was in the ear and the Flax was boiled, but

the Wheat and the Rye were not fmitten, for they were not grown up.

And thus we fee the account eflablifhed upon thearife or defcent of the

flars can be no reafonable rule unto diflant Nations at all, and byreafbn of
their retrogreffion but temporary unto any one. Nor mufl thefe refpeftive

expre/fions be entertained in abfolute confideratious
; for fo diftind is the

relation, and fo artificiall the habitude of this inferiour globe unto thefupe-

riour, and even ofone thing in each unto the other: that generall rules are

dangerous ;
and applications moft fafe that run with fecurity of circumflance.

Which rightly to effetft is beyond the fubtlety of fenfe, and requires the arti-

fice of reafon.

Chap. 1 1 1 1.

offome computation of dales and diduffions of one

part ofthe]ear unto another.

That the daies cr-
crcafe and de«

crcafe unequally.

F
ourthly, There are certain vulgar opinions concerning daies ofthe year,
and conclufions popularly deduced from certain daies of the moneth

;
men

commonly beleeving the daies encreafe and decreafe equally in the whole
year ; which notwithflanding is very repugnant unto truth. For they en-
creafe in the moneth of March, almoft as much as in the two moneths ofJa-
nuary and February

; and decreafe as much in September, as they do in July
andAuguft. For the daies encreafeor decreafe according to the declination
of the Sun, that is, its deviation Northward or Southward from the ./Equa-

tor. Now this digreffion is not equall, but near the jEquinoxiall interfeCti-

ons, it is right and greater, near the Solflices more oblique and Idler. So
from the eleventh ofMarch the vernall ./Equinox, unto the eleventh ofA-
pril the Sun declineth to the North twelve degrees

; from the eleventh of
April unto the eleventh ofMay but eight, from thence unto the fifteenth of
June, or the Summer Soldice but three and a half

; all which makefhirty two
degrees and an half, the greated declination of the Sunne.
And this inequality in the declination ofthe Sunne in the Zodiack or line of

life, is correfpondent unto the growth or declination ofman. For fetting out
from infancie we encreafe not equally, or regularly attain to our Hate or per-

fection; nor when wedefcend from our Hate, is our declination equall, or
carrieth us with even paces unto the grave. For, as Hippocrates a ffirmeth, a

man is hotted in the firfl day ofhis life, and colded in the laft
;

his naturall

heat fetteth forth moft vigoroufly at firfl, and declineth mod fenfibly at laft.
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Andfo though the growth ofman end not perhaps untill twenty one, yetis

his ftature more advanced in the firft feptenary then in the fecond, and in

the fecond, more then in the third, and more indeed in the firft feven years,

then in the fourteen fucceeding ;
for, what ftature we attain unto at feven

years, we do fometimes but double, moft times come (hort of at one and

twenty. And fo doe we decline again
;
for in the latter age upon theT ropick

and firft defcenfion from our folftice, we are fcarce fenfible ofdeclination;

but declining further, our decrement accelerates, we fet apace, and in our laft

daies precipitate into our graves. And thus are alfo our progreflions in the

womb that is, our formation, motion, our birth or exclufion. For our for-

mation is quickly effected, our motion appeareth later, and our exclufion

very long after : if that be true which Hippocrates and Avicenna bave de-

clared, that the time of our motion is double unto that of formation, and

that of exclufion treble unto that of motion. As if the Infant be formed at

thirty five daies, it moveth at feventy, and is born the two hundred and tenth

day, that is, the feventh moneth ;
or if it receives not formation before fourty

five daies,it moveth the ninetieth day,and is excluded in the two hundred and

feventy, that is the nineth moneth.

There are alfo certain popular prognofticks drawn from feftivals in the Ca-

lendar, and conceived opinions of certain daies in moneths ;
fo is there a ge-

nerall \radition in moft parts of Europe, that inferreth the coldnefle of fuc-

ceeding winter from the Ihining of the Sunne upon Candlemas day, or the

Purification of the Virgin Mary, according to the proverbiall diftich.

Si Solfplendefcat Maria purificante.

Major erit glades postfejimn cjuamfuit ante.

So is it ufuall amongft us to qualifie and conditionate the twelve moneths

of the year, anfwerably unto the temper of the twelve daies inChriftmas;

and to afcribe unto March certain borrowed daies from April : all which

men feem to beleeve upon annuall experience oftheir own, and the received

traditions of their forefathers.

Now it is manifeft, and mo ft men likewife know, that the Calenders of

thefe computers, and the accounts of thefe daies are very different ;
the

Greeks diffenting from the Latines,and the Latines from each other : the one

obferving the Julian or ancient account, as great Brittain and part of Ger-

many ;
the other adhering to the Gregorian or new account, as Italy, France,

Spain, and the united Provinces of the Netherlands. Now this latter ac-

count by ten daies at leaft anticipateth the other ;
fo that before the one

beginneth the account, the other is part it
;
yet in the feverall calculations,

the fame events feem true, and men with equall opinion of verity, exped

and confeffe a confirmation from them. Whereby is evident the Oracii-

lous authority of tradition, and the eafie fedudion ofmen, neither enquiring

into the verity of the fubftance, nor reforming upon repugnance of circum-

fiance®

And thus may diverfe eafily be miftaken who fuperftitioufly obferve certain

times, or fet down unto themfelves an obfervation of unfortunate moneths,

or dales, or hours* As did the Egyptians, two in every moneth, and the

Romans, the daies after the Nones, Ides and Calends. And thus the Rules

of Navigators muft often fail, fetting down, as Rhodiginus obferveth, fuf-

peded and ominous daies, in every moneth, as the firft and feventh of

March, the fift and fixt of April, thefixt, the twelfth and fifteenth of Fe-

bruary. For the accounts hereof in thefe moneths are very different in our

daies, and were different with feverall nations in Ages paft
5
and how ftrid-

lv foever the account be made, and even by the felf fame Calendar, yet is

3
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it poflible that Navigators may be out. For fo were the Hollanders who
pafiing Weftward through fieturn le Mayre, and comparing the Globe, up-
on their return into their own Countrey, found that they had loft a day.
For if two men at the fame time travellfrom the fame place, the one Eaft-
ftard, the other Weftward round about the earth, and meet in the fame
place from whence they firft fet forth

; it will fo fall out, that he which hath
moved Eaftward againft the diurnall motion of the Sun, by anticipating dai-
ly fomething of its circle with his own motion, will gain one day

; but
he that travel leth Weftward, with the motion of the Sun, by feeonding its

revolution, fhall lofe or come fhort a day. And therefore alfo upon thefe
grounds that Delos was feated in the middle ofthe earth, it was noexaft
decifion, becaufe two Eagles let fly Eaft and Weft by Jupiter their meeting
fell out juft in the Ifland Delos.

’ °

Chap. V.

k_A Digrefiion ofthe wifdome of God in the fite and motion ofthe Same,

V\ hat the natural!

day is®

H Aving thus beheld the ignorance ofman in fome things, his errour and
blindeneffe in others, that is, in the meafure of duration both of years

andfeafons, let us awhile admire the Wifdome of God in this diftinguifher
of times, and vifible Deity (as fome have termed it) the Sunne; which
though fome from its glory adore, and all for its benefits admire, we
fhall advance fiom other confederations • and fiich as illuftrate the arci-
fice of its Maker. Nor do we think we can excufe the duty ofour know-
ledge, if we onlybeftow the flourifh of Poetry hereon, or thofe commen-
datory conceits which popularly fet forth the eminency of this creature;
except we afcend unto fubtiler confiderations, and fuch as rightly under-
ftood, convincingly declare the wifedom of the Creator. Which fince a
Spanifh Phyfitian hath begun, we will enlarge with our deductions • and
this we fhall endeavour from two confiderations

;
its proper (ituation, and

wifely ordered motion.
And firft, vve cannot paffe over his providence in that it moveth at all; for

a a- a-
00 <

*J

.

5 and were it fixed like thenarth, there had been then no
difhnetiqn of times, either ofday oryear, of Spring, ofAutumn, ofSummer
or ofWinter; for thefe feafons are defined by the motions of the Sunne-
when that a-<proachethneareft our Zenith or verticall point, wecall it Sum-
mer, when furtheft off. Winter, when in the middle fpaces, Spring or Au-
tumn; whereas remaining in one place thefe diftinftions had ceafed and
confequently the generation of all things depending on their viciflitudes -

making in one hemifphere a perpetuall Summer, in the other a deplorable
and comfortleffe Winter. And thus had it alfo been continuall day unto
fome, and perpetuall night unto others

; for the day is defined by the abode
of the Sun above the Horizon, and the night by its continuance below - fo
Jhould we have needed another Sunne, one to illuftrate our Hemifphere a
lecond to enlighten the other; which inconvenience will enfue in what fite
foever we place it,- whether in the poles, or the Equator, or between them
both; no fphencall body of what bigneffe foever illuminating the whole
fphere of another, although it illuminate fomething more then half ofa
iefTer, according unto the do&rine ofthe Opticks.

His wifedom is again difcetnable, not only in that it moveth at all and in

its
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its bare motion, but wonderfull in contriving the line of revolution • which
from his arcifice is fo effe&ed, that by a viciflitude in one body and light
it fufficeth the whole earth, affording thereby a poffibleor pleafurable ha-
bitation in every part thereof; and that is the line Ecliptick

, all which to

)

effect by any other circle it had been impoflible. For firfl, ifwe imagine the

|

Sunne to make his courfeout of the Ecliptick, and upon a line without anv
|

obliquity, let it be conceived within that Circle, that is, either on the JE-
i qua tor, orelfeon either fide (for if we fhould place it either in the Meridi-
an or Colures, befide the fubverfion of itscourfe from Eaft to Weft there
!

would enfue the like incommodities. ) Now if we conceive the Sun to move
between the obliquity of this Ecliptick in a line upon one fide of the Equa-
tor, then would the Sunne be vifible but unto one pole, that is the fame
which was neareft unto it. So that unto the one it would be perpetuall day
unto the other perpetuall night

;
the one would beopprefled with conftant

heat, the other with inlufferable cold
; and fo the defed of alternation

would utterly impugn the generation of all things, which naturally require
a viciilitude ofheat to their prodnefion, and no lefle to their encreale and con-
fervation.

But ifwe concaive it to move in the Equator
;

firft, unto a parallel fphere
or fuchashavethe pole for their Zenith, it would have made neither perfed
day nor night. For being in the /Equator it would interfed their Horizon,
and be half above and half beneath it, or rather it would have made perpe-
tuall night to both : for though in regard ofthe rationall Horizon, which
bifledeth the Globe into equ a 11 parts, the Sunne in the /Equator would in-
terfed the Horizon

:
yet in refped of the fenfible Horizon

( which is defined
by fhe eye ) the Sunne would be vifible unto neither, For if as ocular wit-
nefles report, and fome do alfo write, by reafon of the convexity of the
Earth, the eye ofman under the ./Equator cannot difeover both the poles
neither would the eye under the poles difeover the Sunne in the /Equator*
Thus would there nothing frudifie either near or under them, the Sun being
Horizontal! to the poles, and ofno confiderable altitude unto parts a reafo-
nable diftance from them. Again, unto a right fphere, or fuch as dwell under
the /Equator, although it*made a difference in day and night, yet would it

not make any diftindion of feafons : for unto them it would be conftant
Summer, it being alwaies vertical!, and never defleding from them: So had
there been no frudification at all, and the Countries fubjeded would be as
unhabitable, as indeed antiquity conceived them.

Laftly, It moving thus upon the /Equator, unto what pofition foever, al-

though it had made a day, yet could it have made no year ; for it could' not
have had thofe two motions now aferibed unto it, that is, from Eaft to Weft
whereby it makes the day, and likewife from Weft to Eaft, whereby the
year is computed. For according to Aftronomy, the poles of the /Equator
are the fame with thofe of the Primum Mobile. Now it isimpoffible that on
the fame circle, having the fame poles, both thefe motions from oppofite
terms, fhould be at the fame time performed

; all which is falved, if we al-

low the Sunne an obliquity in his annuall motion, and conceive him to move,
upon the poles of the Zoaiack, diftant from thefe of the world 23 degrees
and an half. Thus may we difeern the neceftity ofits obliquity,and how incon-
venient its motion had been upofta circle parallell to the /Equator, or upon
the /Equator it feif.

Now with what providence this obliquity is determined, wefhall perceive

upon the enfuing inconveniences from any deviation. For firft, ifits obliqui-

ty had been lefle ( as in ftead oftwenty three degrees, twelve or the half

L 1 thereof)

:

Every part of the
Earth habitable*

/

/

:

»
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thereof) the viciffitude offeafons appointed for the generation of all things,

would furelyhave been too flhort
; for different feafons would havehudled

upon each other, and unto fome it had not been much better then if it had

moved on the ^Equator. But had the obliquity been greater then now it is,

as double or of40 degrees
;

feverall parts of the earth had not been able to

endure the difproportionable differences of feafons, occalioned by the great

recefle, and diftance of the Sunne
;
for unto fome habitations the Summer

would have been extream hot, and the Winter extream cold
;
likewife the

Summer temperate unto fome, but exceflive and in extremity unto others,

as unto thofe who Ihould dwell under the Tropick of Cancer, as then would

do fome part of Spain, or ten degrees beyond, as Germany, and fome part

ofEngland; who would have Summers as now the Moors of Africa; for the

Sun would fometime be verticall unto them : but they would have Winters

like thofe beyond the Artick Circle, for in that feafon the Sun would be re-

moved above 80 degrees from them. Again, it would be temperate to fome

habitations in the Summer, but very extream in the Winter : temperate to

thofe in two or three degrees beyond the Artick Circle, as now it is unto

us ; for they would be equidiftant from that Tropick, even as we are from

this at prefent ; but the Winter would be extreme, the Sunne being remo-

ved above an hundred degrees
,

and fo confequently would not be vifible

i” their Horizon
;
no pofition of fphere difeovering any Starre diftant above

90 degrees,which is the diftance of every Zenith from the Horizon. And thus

S

if the obliquity of this Circle had been lefle, the viciffitude of feafons had been

fo fmall as not to be diftinguifhed ; ifgreater, fo large and difproportionable as

! not to be endured.

Now for its fituation, although it held this Eelyptick line, yet had it been

feated in any other Orbe, inconveniences would enfue of condition like the

former ;
for had it been placed in the loweft fphere, and where is now the

Moon, the year would have confifted but ofone moneth
;
for in that fpace of l

time it would have palled through every part ofthe Ediptick
;
fo would there

have been no reafonable diftindlion of feafons required for the generation and
1

frudiifying of all things
;

contrary feafons which deftroy the effects of one

another, fo fuddenly fficceeding. Befides by this "vicinity unto the earth its

heat had been intolerable : for if (as many affirm) there is a different fenfe

of heat from the different points of its proper orbe, and that in the Apogeum
or higheft point (which happeneth in Cancer) it is not fohot under that

Tropick, on this fide the ./Equator, as untotheotherfideinthePerigeumor

loweft part of the eccentric ( which happeneth in Capricornus ) furely being

placed in an orbe farre lower, itsheatwouldbeunfufferable; nor needed we
a fable to fet the world on fire.

But had it been placed in the higheft Orbe or that of the eight fphere, there

had been none but Platoes year, and a farre lefle diftindlion of feafons
;
for

one year had then been many
;
and according unto the flow revolution of

that orbe which abfolveth not his courfe in many thoufand years, no man had
lived to attain the account thereof. Thefe are the inconveniences enfuing up-

on its fituation in the extreme orbs, and had it been placed in the middle orbs

of the Planets, there would have enfued abfurdities of a middle nature un-

to them.

z/k Now whether we adhere unto the hypothefis of Copernicus, affirming the

'Earth to move, and the Sunne to ftandftill; or whether we hold as fome of

late have concluded from the fpots in the Sunne, which appear and difappear

again; that befides the revolution it maketh with its Orbs, it hath alfo a di-

meticall motion and rowles upon its own Poles
; whether I fay we affirm thefe
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or no, the illations before mentioned are not thereby infringed. We therefore
:

conclude this contemplation, and are not afraid to beleeve, it may be literal-

j

ly faid ofthe wifedom ofGod, what men will have figuratively fpoken of the

:
works of Chrift

;
that if the wonders thereofwere duly deferibed, the whole

|
world, that is, all within the laft circumference, would not contain them.

’For as’ his wifedom is infinite, fo cannot the due exprelfions thereof be fi-

i nite ;
and if the world comprife him not, neither can it comprehend the ftory

I of him. >

25 X

/

Chap. VI.

Concerning the vulgar opinion that the earth voas (lenderIp peopled

before the Floud.

BEfide the (lender confideration men of later times doe hold ofthe firft ages,

it is commonly opinioned, and at firft thought generally imagined, that

the Earth was thinly inhabited, at leaft not remotely planted before the

the Floud ;
fo that feme conceiving it needlelfe to be univerfall, have made

the deluge particular, and about thofe parts where Noah built his Arke.

Which opinion becaufe it is not only injurious to the Text, humane hifr'-y,

and common reafon, but alfo derogatory unto that great work of God, the

univerfall inundation; it will be needfull to make fome further inquifition
;

and (
although predetermined by opinion ) whether many might nor fuffer in

the firft Floud, as they ftiall in the laft Flame, that is, who knew not Adam

nor his offence ;
and many perifih in the deluge, who never heard ofNoah or

the Arke of his prefervation.

Now for the true enquirie thereof, the means are as obfeure as the matter,

which being naturally to be explored by Hiftory humane or divine, receiveth I

thereby no finall addition ofobfeurity. For as for humane relations, they are

fo fabulous in Deucalions floud, that they are pf little credit about Ogyges !

and Noahs. For the Heathens ( as Varro accounteth) make three diftin-

ftions of time: the firft from the beginning of the World unto the generall

Delude of Ogyges, they terme Addon, that is, a time not much unlike that

which was before time, immanifeft and unknown, becaufe thereof there is al-

moft nothing or very obfeurely delivered : for though divers Authors have

made fome mention of the Deluge, as Manethon the -Egyptian Prieft,A««~

phon de aquivocis, Fabias PiStor de Ameofeculo, Mar. Cato de origintbut^ and

Archilochus the Greek, who introduceth alfo the teftimony of Mofes in his

fragment de tempo-ribas .- yet have they delivered no account ofwhat preceded

or went before. Jofephus I confeffe in his Difcourfe againft Appion induceth

the antiquity ofthe Jews unto the Floud, and before, from the teftimony of
(

Humane Writers • infilling efpecially upon MafeasofDamafcus, Jeronymus

Egyptians, and Berofus ;
and confirming the long duration of their lives, not

only from’thefe, but the authority of Hefiod, Erathius, Hellanicus and Agefi-

laus. Berofus the Chaldean Prieft, writes moft plainly, mentioning the City

ofEnos the name of Noah and his fonnes, the building ofthe Arke, and alfo

the place of its landing. And Diodorus Siculus hath in his third book a paf-^

fage which examined advanceth as high as Adam ;
for the Chaldeans,faith he,

derive the originall oftheirAftronomy and letters fourty three thoufand years

before the Monarchy ofAlexander the Great; now the years whereby they

computed the antiquity of their letters being as Xenophon interprets to be

L 1 2 accounted

J
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accounted Lunary
;
the compute will arife unto the time ofAdam : for fourty

three thoufand Lunary years make about three thoufand fix hundred thirty

fouryears; which anfwereth the Chronology of time from the beginning of

the world unto the reign ofAlexander, as Annius of Viterbo eomputeth in his

Comment upon Berofus.
1

,

The fecond fpace or intervall of time is accounted from the floud unto the

firft Olympiad, that is the year ofthe world 3174, which extendeth unto
|

the daies of Ifaiah the Prophet, and fome twenty years before the foundation

ofRome ;
this they term Mythicon or fabulous, beeaufe the account thereof,

efpecially of the firft part,is fabuloufly or imperfeCHy delivered. Hereoffome

things have been briefly related by the Authors above mentioned
;
more par-

ticularly by Dares Phrygius, Diftys Cretenfis, Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus,

and Trogus pompeius
;
the moft famous Greek Poets lived alfo in this Inter-

vall, as Orpheus,Linus,Mufaeus,Homer,Hefiod ;
and herein are comprehended

{

the grounds and firft inventions of Poeticall fables, which were alfo taken up

by hiftoricall Writers, perturbing the Chaldean and .Egyptian Records with

fabulous additions, and confounding their names and ftories, with their own

Tkitthe earthwas

generally peopled

before the floud#

inventions.

The third time fucceeding untill their preient ap es, they term Hiftortcon,

that is,fuch wherein matters have been more truly hiftorified, and may there-

fore be beleeved. Ofthefe times alfo have a ntten Herodotus, Thucydides,

Xenophon,Diodorus ;
and both ofthefe and the other preceding fuch as have

delivered tniverfall Hiftories or Chronologies ;
as (to omit Philo, whofe Nar-

rations concern the Hebrews) Eufebius,Julius Africanus,Orofius,Ado ofVien-

na,Marianus Scotus, Hifioria tripartita,ZJrfrergenJis, Carion,Pineda,Salian,and

with us S* Walter Raleigh.

Now from the firft. hereof that moft concerneth us, we have little or no

afliftante, the fragments and broken records hereof inforcing not at all

our purpofe; and although fome things not ufually obferved, may be from

thence collected, yet doe they not advantage our difeourfe, nor any way
make evident the point in hand. For the fecond, though it direflly con-

cernes us not, yet in regard of our laft medium and fome illuftrations there-

in, we fhall be conftrained to make fome ufe thereof. As for the laft it

concernes us not at all; for treating of times farre below us, it can no way
advantage us.- And though divers in this laft Age have alfo written of the firft,

as all that have delivered the generall accounts of time, yet are their Tra-

ctates little auxiliary unto ours, nor afford us any light to detenebrate and clear

this truth.

Asforholy Scripture and divine relation, there may alfo feem therein but

(lender information, there being only left a brief narration hereof by Mofes,

and fuch as affords no pofitive determination. For the text delivereth but two
genealogies, that is, ofCain and Seth

;
in the line of Seth there are only ten

deftents, in that of Cain but feven, and thofe in a right line with mention of

father and fonne
;
excepting that of Lantech, where is alfo mention of wives,

fons, and a daughter. Notwithftanding if we ferioufly confider what is deli-

vered therein, and what is alfo deducible, it will be probably dedare'd what

is by us intended, that is, the populous and ample habitation of the earth be-

fore the floud. Which we (hall labour to induce not from poftulates and en-

treated Maximes,but undeniable principles declared in holy Scripture
;
that is,

the length ofmens lives before the floud, and the large extent oftime from the

Creation thereunto.

We fhall only firft crave notice, that although in the relation of Mofes

there be very few perfons mentioned, yet are there many more to be prefu-

med •
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tried; nor when thf* Scripture in the line ofSeth nominates but ten perfons,

are they to be conceived all that were of this generation
; the Scripture fingly

delivering the holy line, wherein the world was to be preferv&d, firft in Noah,

and afterward in our Saviour. For in this line it ismanifeft there were many

more born then are named ;
for it is faid ofthem all, that they begat fonnes

and daughters. And whereas it is very late before it is faid they begat thofe

perfons which are named in the Scripture, the fooneft at 6 $ ,
it muft not be un-

derftood that they bad none before
;
but not any in whom it pleafed God the

holy line fhould be continued. And although that expreflion that they be-

gat fonnes and daughters be not determined to be before or after the men-

tion ofthefe, yet muft it be before infome; for before it is faid that Adam

begat Seth at the 130 year, it is plainly affirmed that Cain knew his wife, and

had a fon
;
which muft be one of the daughters ofAdam, one of thofe where-

of it is after faid, he begat fons and daughters. And fo for ought can be dif-

proved there might be more perfons upon earth then are commonlyfqpppfed,

when Cain flew Abel

;

nor the faftfo hainoufly to be aggravated in the cir-

cumftance ofthe fourth perfon living. And whereas it is faid upon the nativity

ofSeth, God hath appointed me another feed inftead of Abel, it doth not im-

ply he had no other all this while, but not any ofthat expeftation, or appoint-

ed (as his name implies) to make a progreflion in the holy line; in whom
the world was to be faved, and from whom he fhould be bora, thac was myfti-

callyflain in Abel.

Now our firft ground to induce the numerofity of people before the floud,

is the long duration of their lives, beyond 7, 8 and 9 hundred years. Which

how it conduceth unto populofity we fhall make but little doubt, if we confi-

der there are two main caufes ofnumerofity in any kinde or fpecies
;
that is, a

frequent and multiparous way of breeding, whereby they fill the world with

others, though they exift not long themfelves
;
or a long duration and fub-

fiftence, whereby they doe not only rcplenifh the world with a new annume-

ration ofothers, but alfo maintain the former account in themfelves. From

the firft caufe we may obferve examples in creatures oviparous, as Birds and

Fifties; -in vermiparous, as Flies, Locufts and Gnats; in animals alfo vivi-

parous, as Swine and Conies. Of the firft there is a great example in the

herd of Swine in Galilee, although it were an unclean beaft, and forbidden

unto the Jews. Of the other a very remarkable one in Atheneus, in thelfle

Aftipalea; one of the Cyclades now called Stampalia, wherein from two that

were imported, the number fo encreafed, that the Inhabitants were conftrain-

ed to have rcco’urfe unto the Oracle of Delphos, for an invention how to de-

ftroy them. . . ,

Others there are which make good the paucity of their breed with the

length and duration oftheir daies, whereofthere want not examples in animals

uniparous : Firft, in bifulcous or cloven-hooft, as Camels, and Beeves, where-

ofthere is above a million annually flain in England. It is alfo faid of fob,

that he had a thoufand yoak of Oxen, and fix thoufand Camels; and of the

children of Ifrael paffing into the land of Canaan, that they took from the

Midianites threcfcore and ten thoufand Beeves; and of the Army of Scmira-

mis that there were therein one hundred thoufand Camels; for Solipeds or

firm-hoofed animals, as Horfes, Afles, Mules, &c. they are alfo in mighty

numbers
;

fo is it delivered that Job had a thoufand ftie Afles . that the

Midianites loft fixty one thoufand Afles. For Horfes it is affirmed by Diodo-

rus, that Ninus brought againft the Baftrians two hundred eighty thoufand

Horfes
;

after him Semiramis five hundred thoufand Horfes, and Chariots

one hundred thoufand. Even in creatures fterill and fuch as do not generate,

LI 3 .
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the length of life conduceth much unto the multiplicity of thefpecies; for

the number of Mules which livefarre longer then their Dammes or Sires, in

countries where they are bred is very remarkable, and farre more common
thenHorfes.

For animals multifidous, or fuch as are digitated or have feverall divifions in

their feet, there are but two that are uniparous, that is. Men and Elephants

;

in whom though their generations be but fingle, they are notwithftanding

very numerous. The Elephant (as Ariftotle aifirmeth ) carrieth the young

two years and conceiveth not again (as Edvardus Lopez affirmeth ) In many

after
;
yet doth their age requite this difadvantage, they living commonly one

hundred, fometime two hundred years. Now although they be unufuall with

us in Europe, and altogether unknown unto America, yet in the two other

parts they are abundant, as evidently appears by the relation of Gorcias ab

Horto ,
Phyfitian to the Viceroy at Goa • who in his Chapter deEbore, relates

that at one venation the King of Sian took four thoufand
;
and is of opinion

they are in other parts, in greater number then heardsof Beeves in Europe.

And though this delivered from a Spaniard unacquainted with our Northern

droves, may feem very farre to exceed; yet mu ft we conceive them very

numerous, if we confider the number of teeth tranfported from one Coun-
trey to another; they having only two great teeth, andthofenot falling or

renewing.

As for man, the difadvantage in his fingle ifiue is the fame withthefe, and

in the latenefle of his generation fomewhat greater then any
;
yet in the con-

tinuall and not interrupted time thereof, and the extent of daies, he becomes

atprefent, if not then any other fpecies, at leaft more numerous then thefe

before mentioned. Now being thus numerous at prefent, and in the meafure

of threefcore, fourfeore or an hundred years, if their daies extended unto!

fix, feven, or eight hundred, their generations would be proportionably mul-
j

tiplied; their times of generation being not only multiplied, but their fub-

fiftence continued For though the great Grandchilde went on, the Petrucius

and firft Originall would fubfift and make one of the world
;
though he out-

lived all thetermesof confanguinity, and became a ftranger unto his proper

progeny. So by compute of Scripture Adam lived unto the ninth generation,

unto the daies of Lamech the father of Noah
; Methufelah unto the year of

the floud, and Noah was contemporary unto all from Enoch unto Abraham.
So that although fome died, the father beholding fo many defeents, the num-
ber of furvivers mu ft ftill be very great; for if half the men were now alive .

which lived in the laft Century,, the earth wou ld fcarce contain th eir number.

WKereasin our abridged and feptuagefimall ages, it is very rare and defences

a diftich to behold the fourth generation : Xerxes complaint ftill remaining.;

and what he lamented in his Army, being almoft deplorable in the whole

world; menfeldome ariving unto thofe years whereby Methufelah exceeded

nine hundred,and what Adam came fliort of a thoufand,was defined long agoe

to be the age ofman.
, \

Now although the length of daies conduceth mainly unto the numerofity

of mankinde, and it be manifeft from Scripture they lived very long, yetis

not the period of their lives determinable, and fome might be longer livers,

then we account that any were. For (to omit that conceit of fome, thatA-
damwasthe oldeft man, in as much as he is conceived to be created in the

maturity of mankinde, that is, at 60 ( for in that age it is fet down they begat

children) fo that adding this number unto his 930, he was 21 years older

then any of hispofterity) that even Methufelah was the longeft lived of all

the children of Adam, we need not grant
;
nor is it definitively fet down

by
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by Mofes. Indeed of thofe ten mentioned in Scripture, with their feverall

ages it mud be true,- but whether thofe fevenof the line of Cain and their

is not expreffed in holy Scripture; and it will feem more probable that of

the line of Cain, fome were longer lived then any of Seth, if we concede

that (even generations of the one lived as long as nine of the other* As for
j

what is commonly alledged, that God would not permit the life of any unto
j

athoufand, becaufe (
alluding unto that of David) no man fhould live one

day in the fight ofthe Lord ;
although it be urged by divers, yet is it methinks

an inference lomewhat Rabbinicall ;
and not of power to perfwade a ferious

examinator* ..

Having thus made manifeft in generall how powerfully the length of lives

conduced unto populofity of thofe times, it will yet be eafier acknowledged

ifwe defcend to particularities, and confider how many in feven hundred years

might defcend from one man; wherein confidering the length of their daies,

we may conceive the greatefl number to have been alive together. And this

that no reafonable fpirit may contradift, we will declare with manifeft dis-

advantage ;
for whereas the duration of the world unto the floud was above

will we be«in with the firft man, but allow the earth to be provided of wo-

men fit for^marriage the fecond or third firft Centuries
;
and will only take

[

as granted, that they might beget children atfixty, and at an hundred years
j

have twenty, allowing for that number fourty years. Nor will we herein

finale out Methufelah, or account from the longeft livers, but make choice

ofthe fhorteft of any we finde recorded irrthe Text, excepting Enoch ;
who

- ^ L. ^ J I i*rr/\/4 n C* fYl O I7PQ ^ C rhprp bp daies inthevear. was tranfia-

progeny, or any of the fons or daughters pofterity after them outlived thofe.

1600 years, we will make our compute in lefie then half that time. Nor
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by a Lunary year they mean one revolution of the Moon, that is, amoneth;
they firft introduce a year never ufed by the Hebrews, in their Civil ac-
compts j and what is delivered before of the Chaldean years (as Xenophon
gives a caution ) was only received in the Chronology of their Arcs. Second-
ly, they contradid the Scripture, which makes a plain enumeration of many
moneths in the account of the Deluge

;
for fo it is exprefled in the Text. In

the tenth moneth, in the firftday of the moneth were the tops of the moun-
tains feen

;
Concordant whereunto is the relation of humane Authors, for fo

faith Xenophon dc <ts£cjtiivocis , Inundationes pluses fuere, prtma novimeftris
inundatio terrarum fub prifeo Ogyge • and the like alfo Solinus, AfeminiJJ'e hoc
loco par eft poft primum diluvium Ogygi temporibm notaturn, cum novtm& *m-
plius menftbus diemcontima nox innmbrajfet, Delon ante omnes terras radii* folk
illuminatum fortitumejue ex eo nomen. And laftly, they fall upon an abfurdity
for they make Enoch to beget children about fix years of age. For whereas it

is faid he begat Methufelah at 65, if we ftiall account every moneth a year he
was at that time fome fix years and an half, for fo many moneths are contained
inthatfpaceoftime.

i

Having thus declared how much the length of mens' lives conduced unto i

the populofity of their kinde, our fecend foundation muft be the large ex- i

{ tent of time, from the Creation unto the Deluge
; that is

( according unto
received computes about 1655 years) a longer time then hath parted fince
the nativity of our Saviour

;
and which we cannot but conceive fufficient for

a very large encreafe, if we doe but affirm what realbnable enquirers will not
deny; That the earth might be as populous in that number of years before

!

the floud, as we can manifeft it was in the fame number after. And whereas

_ * • » ^ |< j. (* 1 . §e, in regard that at the Creation
!

the originall of mankinde was in two perfons, but after the floud their pro-
pagation iflued at leaft from fix

; againft this we might very well let the length
of their lives before the floud, which were abbreviated after, and in half this
fpace contracted into hundreds and threefcores. Notwithftanding to equa-
lize accounts, we will allow three hundred years, and fo long a time as we
can manifeft from the Scripture, There were four men at leart that begat
children, Adam, Cain, Seth and Enos; fo ftiall we fairly and favourably
proceed if we affirm the world to have been as populous in fixteen hundred
and fifty years before the floud as it was in thirteen hundred afeer. Now
how populous and largely inhabited it was within this period oftime we ftiall
declare from probabilities, and feverall teftimonies of Scripture and" humane
Authors.

And firft, To manifeft the fame nearthofe parts of the earth where the
Ark is prefumed to have refted, we have the relation of holy Scripture ac-
counting the genealogy of Japhet, Cham and Sem, and in this laft, four
defeents unto the divifion of the earth inthe.daiesof Peleg, which time al-
though it were not upon common compute much above an hundred years
yet were they at this time mightily encreafed. Nor can we well conceive it
otherwue if we confxder they began already to wander from their firft habi-
tation and were able to attempt fo mighty a work as the building of a City
and a Tower, whofe top ftiould reach unto the heavens. Whereunto there
was required no flender number of perfons, if we confider the magnitude

«
thereof, exprefled by fome, and conceived to be Turns Beli in Herodotus •

and the multitudes of people recorded at the erefling of the like or inferiour
ruptures, for at the building of Solomons Temple there were threelcore

and ten thoufand that carried burdens, and fourfeore thoufand hewers in the
mountains, befide the chiefof his officers three thoufand and three hundred ;

* - 1

, and I
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and at the erefting ofthe Pyramids in the reign of King Cheops, as Herodotus I

reports there were decern- mjriades, that is an hundred thoufand men- And
though it be faid of the ./Egyptians, Porrum £?’ cape nefas violare & frangere

morfu • yet did the fummes expended in Garlick and Onyons amount unto no

lefie then one thoufand fix hundred Talents.

The firft Monarchy or Kingdome of Babylon is mentioned in Scripture under

the foundation of Nimrod, which is alfo recorded in humane hiftory
; asbe-

fide Berofus, in Diodorus and Juftine, for Nimrod of the Scriptures is Belus of

the Gentiles, and Affur the fame with Ninus his fucceflour. There is alfo men-

tion ofdivers Cities, particularly of Ninivy and Refen exprefled emphatically

in the Text to be a great City.

That other .Countries roundabout were alfo peopled, appears by the Wars

of the Monarchs ofAffyria with the Basftrians, Indians* Scythians,Ethiopians*

Armenians, Hyrcanians,Parthians,Perfians,Sufians ;
they vanijmilling ( as Di-

odorus relateth ) Egypt, Syria, and all Afia minor, even from Bofphorus unto I

Tanais. And it is faid, that Semiramis in her expedition againft the Indians,

brought along with her the King of Arabia. About the fame time ofthe Afly-

rian Monarchy, doe Authors place that ofthe Sycionians in Greece, and foon

after that of the Argives.and not very long after, that ofthe Athenians under

Cecrops ;
and within our period affirmed are hiftorified many memorable acti-

ons of the Greeks, as the expedition ofthe Argonautes, with the moft famous

Wars ofThebes and Troy.

That Canaan alfo and -Egypt were well people farre within this period, be-

fides their plantation by Canaan and Mifraim, appeareth from the hiftory of

Abraham, who in lefle then 400 years after the Floud, journeyed from Mefo-

potamia unto Canaan and -Egypt ;
both which he found well peopled and

policied into Kingdoms
;
wherein alfo in 430 years, from threefcoreandten

perfons which came with Jacob into -Egypt, he became a mighty Nation : for

it is faid, at their departure, there j'ourneyed from Rhamelis to Succoth about

fix hundred thoufand on foot, that were men, befides children. Now how
populous the land from whence they came was, may be colleded not only

from their ability in commanding fo mighty fubjedtions, but from the feverall

accounts of that Kingdom delivered by Herodotus. And how foon it was

peopled is evidenced from the pillar of their King Ofyris, with this infcription

in Diodorus; Mihi pater eft. Saturnus deorum junior, fumvero Ofyris rex qni

totttm peragravi orbem tify^ad Indorum fines, ad eos quoffum prefectms quifep-

tentrionifubjacent uff ad Iftri fontes, & allot partes ufcfaadOceanum. Now ac-

cording unto the beft determinations Ofyris was Mizraim, and Saturnus Egy-

ptius the fame with Cham ;
after whofe name Egypt is not only called in Scri-

pture the land ofHam, but thus much is alfo certified by Plutarch
;

for in his

Treatife de Ofyride, he delivereth that Egypt was called Charma a Chamo Nee

filio, that is, from Cham the fonne of Noah-. And if according to the confent

. of anciertt Fathers, ‘Adam was buried in the fame place, where Chrift was

crucified; that is,Mount Calvary, the firft man ranged farre before the Floud,

and laid his bones many miles from that place, where its prefumed he received

them. And this migration was the greater, if as the text exprelfeth, he was

caft out of theEaft-fide of Paradife to till the ground
;
and as the Pofition of

the Cherubins implieth,who were placed at the eaft end of the garden,to keep

him from the tree of life.

That the extreme and remote parts of the earth were in this time inhabited,

is alfo induceable from the like teftimonies
;

for ( omitting the numeration

of Jofephus, and the genealogies of the fonnes ofNoah ) that Italy was in-

habited appeareth from the Records of Livie, and Dionyfius Halicarnaflcus,

M m. the

Jluvznal,

to h? Nimrod
and Affur were*

^boO r
yri* and

5 aturnus iEgyp-

tius were.
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the ftory of iEneas, Evander, and Janus, whom Annius of Viterbo, and the
Chorographers of Italy, do make to be the fame with Noah. That Sicily was
alfo peopled, is made out from the frequent mention thereof in Homer; the

j

Records of Diodorus and others
;
but efpecially from a remarkable paffage

j

touched by Aretius and Ranzanus Biftiop ofLucerium, but fully explained by
Thomas Fazelli in his accurate hiftory of Sicily

;
that is, from an ancient in-

!

fcription in a ftone at Panormo, exprelfed by him in its proper chandlers, and
j

by a Syrian thus tranflated : Non ejl alius Dens prater untsm Deum, non ejl alius
j

potent prater eundem Deum, neque efi alius victor prater eundem quern colimusl

Detint : Hnfitt turrit prafeBus efi Sapha filitts Eliphar, filij Efau, ftatm fa-

:

cob, filij Ifaac, fill] Abraham ; & turri qaidem ipfi nomen efi Bajch, fed tttrri

huic proximo, nomen efi Pharath. The antiquity of the inhabitation ofSpain is

alfo confirmable, not only from Berofus in the plantation ofTubal! and a Ci-
ty continuing yet in his name, but the ftoryof Gerion, the travels ofHer-
cules and his pillars

;
and efpecially a paffage in Strabo, which advanceth un-

to the time ofNinus, thus delivered in his fourth book. The Spaniards (faith

he ) affirm that they have had Laws and letters above fix thoufand years. Now
the Spaniards or Iberians obferving(as Xenophon hath delivered)Annum qua-
drimefirem, four moneths unto a year, this compute will make up 2000 Solary
years, which is about the fpace oftime from Strabo who lived in the daies of
Auguftus, unto the reign of fflinus. HUtts
That Mauritania and the coaft of Africa were peopled very foon, is the con-

je&ure of many wife men, and that by the Phoenicians
; who left their Coun-

trey upon the invafion ofCanaan by the Ifraelites. For befide the conformity

i
ofthe Punick or Carthaginean language with that ofPhamicia,there is a preg-
nant and very remarkable teftimony hereof in Procopius, who in his fecond
ds belio Vandalice, rccordeth, that in a Town ofMauritania Tingitana, there
was to be feen upon two white Columns in the Phoenician language theft en-
fuing words

^ Nos Alaurici fumus qni fugimus d facie fehofchuo filij Nanis
pradatom. The fortunate Iflands or Canaries were not unknown

;
for fo doth

Strabo interpret that fpeech in Homer ofProteus unto Menelaus,
Sed te qua terra pofiremus terminus extat,

Elyfium in Campum coelefiia nttmina ducunt .

.

The like might we affirm from credible hiftories both ofFrance and Ger-
many, and probably alfo out of our own Countrey

;
for omitting thefabu-

lous and Trojan originall delivered by Jeofrey of Monmouth,and the expreffe
text of Scripture, that the race ofJaphet did people the Ifles of the Gentiles

;

(in which number this of ours hath been fpecially accounted) their origi nal ?

was io obfeure in Csfars time, that he affirmeth the Inland inhabitants were
Aborigines, that is, fuch as reported, that they had their beginning in the
Ifland. Tuat Ireland our neighbour Ifland was not long time withoutlnhabi-
tants, may be made probable by fundry accounts, although we abate the Tra-
dition of Bart holanus the Scythian, who arrived there three hundred years
after the F!oud,or the relation ofGiraldus,that Coefaria the daughter ofNoah
dwelt there before. — ®

j

Bochatt Gog.

j
Sacr. part.s.

Now fnould we call in the learned account ofBochartus, deducing the an-
cient names of Countries from Phoenicians, who by their plantations difeo-
veries, and fea negotiations, have left unto very many Countries Phamician
denominations

; the enquiry would be much fhorter. And if Spain in the
Phamician originall, be but the icgion of Conies, Lufitania orPortugall the

. countrey of Almonds, if Bntanica were at firft Baratanaca, or the land of
Tinne, and Ibernia or Ireland, were but Ibcrnae, or the fartheft habitation,
and theft names lmpofed and difperfed by Phoenician Colonies in their feverall

navigations;
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navigations
;
the Antiquity of habitations might be more cleerly advanced.

Thus though jve have declared how largely the world was inhabited within

thefpaceof ijooyears^ yet muftit be conceived more populous thencanbe

j

evinced; fora greater part of the Earth hath ever been peopled^ then hath

been known or defcribed by Geographers, as will appear by the difcoveries

of all ages
;
for neither in Herodotus or Thucydides do we finde any mention

ofRome, nor in Ptolomy of many parts of Europe, Afia, or Africa. And be-

caufe many places we have declared of long.plantation, of whofe populofity

notwithftanding or memorable actions We have no ancient ftory, ifwe may
conjedure of thefe by what we finde related of others, we (hall not need ma-

ny words, nor afiume the half of 1300 years. And this we might illuftrate

from the mighty ads of theAfiyrians performed not long after the Floud

;

recorded by Juftine and Diodorus, who makes relation of expeditions by

Armies more numerous then have beemever fince. ForNinus King of Afly-

ria brought againft the Badrians 700000 foot, 200000 horfe, 10600 Cha-

riots; Semiramis his fuccefior led againft the Indians 1300000 foot, 500000

! horfe, 100000 Chariots, and as many upon Camels: Audit is faid, Stauro-

bates the Indian King met her with greater forces then fhe brought againft

him ;
all which was performed within lefle then four hundred years after the

Floud.

Now ifany imagine the unity of their langua-ge did hinder their difperfion
J

before the Floud, we confeffe tt fome hindrance at firft, but not much after-
j

ward: for though it might reftrain their difperfion, it could not their popu-

lofity ;
which neceflarily requireth tranfmigration and emiffion of Colonies^

as we reade ofRomans, Greeks, Phoenicians in ages paft, and have beheld ex-

amples thereof in our daies. We may alfo obfervethat after the Floud be-

fore the confufion of tongues, men began to difperfe
;
for it is faid, they

journeyed towards the Eaft, and the Scripure it felf exprelTeth a neceftity

conceived of their difperfion, for the intent of creating the Tower is

fo delivered in the text, left we be fcattered abroad upon the face of the
J

earth-

Again, Ifany imagine the plantation of the earth moreeafie in regard of

Navigation and (hipping difeovered fincethe Floud* whereby the Iflands and

divided parts of the earth are now inhabited
;
hemuftconfider that whether

there were Hands or no before the Floud, is not yet determined, and is with

probability denied by very learned Authours.

Laftly, If welhall fall into apprehenfion that it was lefle inhabited, be-

caufe it is faid inthefixt ofGenefis about a 120 years before the Floud, and

it came to pafle that when- men began to. multiply upon the face of the
j

earth. Befide that this may be only meant ofthe race of Cain, it will not

import they were not multiplied before, but that they were at that time

plentifully encreafed
;
for fo is the fame word ufed in other parts of Scri-

pture. And lb is it afterward in the 9 Chapter faid that Noah began to be

an husbandman, that is, he was fo, orearneftly performed the Ads there-

of: fo it is faid fit+dofour Saviour,that he began to call them out that bought

and fold in the Temple, that is, he adually call them out, or with alacrity

effected it-

\

/

•s

Whether anf
Iflands before the

Floud*

/

Thus have I declared my private and probable conceptions in the enquiry

of this truth; but the certainty hereof let the Arithmetick ofthe laft day

determine; and therefore exped no further belief then probability and rea-

fon induce. Only defire men would not fwallow dubiofities for certainties,,

and receive as principles points mainly controvertible
;
for we are to adhere

unto things doubtfull in a dubious and opinative way
;

it being reafonable for

c Mm2 every

,
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every man to vary his opinion according to the variance of his reafon, and
to affirm one day what he denied another

;
wherein although at laftwemiffe

of truth, we die notwithftanding in harmlefle and inoffenfive errours
; be-

caufe we adhere unto that whereunto the examen ofour reafons, and honeft

enquiries induce us.
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Chap. VII. c

Of East and
%
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T He next (hall be ofEaft and Weft j that is, the proprieties and conditi-

ons afcribed unto Regions refpedively unto thofe fituations, which
hath been the obvious conception of Philosophers and Geographers, magni-

fying the condition of India, and the Eaftern Countries, above the Setting

and occidentall Climates
;
fome afcribing hereto the generation ofgold, pre-

cious ftones and fpices, others the civility and naturall endowments of men j

conceiving the bodies of this Situation to receive afpeciall impreflion from
the firft falutes of the Sunne

;
and fome appropriate influence from his afcen-

dent and orientall radiations. But thefe proprieties affixed unto bodies, up-

on considerations deduced from Eaft, Weft, or thofe obfervable points ofthe
fphere, how Specious and plaufible foever, will not upon enquiry be juftified

from fuch foundations.

For, to fpeak ftridly, there is no Eaft and Weft in nature j nor are thofe

abfolute and invariable, but refpedive and mutable points, according unto
different longitudes, or diftant parts of habitation; whereby they Suffer ma-
ny and confiderable variations. For firft, unto fome, the Same part will be

j

Eaft or Weft in refpert of one another ; that is, unto fuch as inhabit the fame
parellei, or differently dwell from Eaft to Weft. Thus as unco Spain, Italy

lyeth Eaft, unto Italy Greece, unto Greece Perfia,and unto Perfia China, So

again unto the Countrey of China, Perfia lyeth Weft, unto Perfia Greece, un-
to Greece Italy, and unto Italy Spain. So that the fame Countrey is Some-
times Eaft and Sometimes Weft; and Perfia though Eaft unto Greece, yet is it

Weft unto China.

Unto other habitations the fame point will be both Eaft and Weft;
as unto thofe that are Antipodes or fcated in points ofthe Globe diametrical-

ly oppofed. So the Americans are Antipodall unto the Indians, and fome
part of India is both Eaft and Weft unto America, according as it Ihallbe
regarded from one fide or the other, to the right or to the left ; and Set-

ting out from any middle point, either by Eaft or Weft, the diftance unto
the place intended is equall, and in the fame fpace of time in nature alfo per-
formable.

To a third that have the Poles for their vertex, or dwell in thepofition of
.

parallel fphere, there will be neither Eaft nor Weft, atleaft the greateft
1 part ofthe year. For if ( as the name Orientall implyeth ) they Shall account
that part to be Eaft whereever the Sunne arifeth, or that Weft where the Sun
is occidentall orfettcth, almoft halfthe year they have neither the one nor
the other. For half the year it is below their Horizon, and the other half
it is continually above it, and circling round about them interfedeth not

I the Horizon, nor Ieaveth any part for this compute. And if ( which will

feem very reafonable ) that part ftiould be termed the Eaftern point, where
the Sunne at the ^Equinox, and but once in the year arifeth, yet will

this
,
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this aifo difturb the Cardinall accounts, nor will it with propriety admit

|

that appellation. For that furely cannot be accounted Eaft which hath the

|

South on both lidees
;
which notwithftanding this pofition mull have

;
for

|
ifunto fuch as live under the pole, that be only North which is above them,

that mull be Southerly which is below them; which is all the other por-

tion of the Globe befide that part poffefled by them. And thus thefe points

of Eaft and Weft being not abfolute in any, refpedive in fome, and not

at all relating ufito ethers
;
we cannot hereon eftablifti fo generall confe-

derations, nor reafonably erect fuch immutable alfertions, upon fo unftable

foundations.

Now the ground that begat or promoted this conceit, was firft a miftake

in theapprehenlion of Eaft and Weft, confidering thereofas of the North and

South, and computing by thefe as invariably as by the other; but herein,

upon fecond thoughts there is a great difparity. For. the North and Southern

pole, are the invariable termes of that Axis whereon the heavens doe move

;

and are therefore incommunicable and fixed points, whereof the one is

not apprehenfible in the other. But with the Eaft and Weft it is quite other-

wife
;

for the revolution of the Orbes being made upon the poles of

North and South, all other points about the Axis are mutable ; and where-

foever therein the Eaft point be determined; by fuccefllon of parts in one

revolution every point becomech Eaft. And fo if where the Sunne arifeth,

that part be termed Eaft, every habitation differing in longitude, will have

this point alfo different, in as much as the Sunne fucceflively arifeth unto e-

very one.

The fecond ground, although it depend upon the former, approacheth

nearer the effeCl; and that is the efficacie of the Sunne, fet out and di-

vided according to priority of affent, whereby his influence is conceived

more favourable unto one Countrey then another, and to felicitate In-

dia more then any after. But hereby we cannot avoid abfurdities and fuch

as inferre effects controulable by our fenfes : For firft, by the fame reafon

that we affirm the Indian richer then the American, the American will alfo

be more plentifull then the Indian, and England or Spain more fruitfull

then Hifpaniola or golden Caftile; in as much as the Sunne arifeth unto{

the one fooner then the other, and fo accountably unto any Nation fub-

je&ed unto the fame parallell,or with a confiderable diverfity oflongitude from

each other.

Secondly, An unfufferable abfurdity will enfue
;
forthereby a Country may

j

be more fruitfull then it felf : For India is more fertile then Spain, becaufe

! more Eaft, and that the Sunne arifeth firft unto it; Spain likewife by thefame

! reafon more fruitfull then America, and America then India
;
fo that Spain

I is lefie fruitfull then that Country, which a leffe fertile Country then it felf,

i excelieth.

I Laftly, If we conceive the Sunne hath any advantage by priority of afeent,

or makes thereby one Country more happy then another, we introduce in-

juftifiable determinations, and impofe a naturall partiality on that luminary

;

which being equidiftant from the earth, and equally removed in the Eaft as

in the Weft, his power and efficacy in both places muft be equall
;
asBoetiusJ

hath taken notice in his firft deGemmis, and Scaliger hath graphically decla-

red in his Exercitations. Some have therefore forifaken this refuge of the

Sunne, and to fitlve the effeft have recurred unto the influence of theftarres,

making trfieiradivities Nationall, and appropriating their powers unto parti-

cular regions. So Cardan conceiveth the taile of Urfa major peculiarly refpe-

fteth Europe ;
whereas indeed once in 24 hours it alfo abfolveth its courfe

Mm3 over

What the Nor-
thern and Sou-
thern poles be.
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over Alia and America. And therefore it will not be eafie to apprehend thofe

liars peculiarly glance on us, who mull of neeefllty carry a common eye and
regard unto all Countries, unto whom their revolution and verticity is alfo

common.
The effects therefore or different productions in feverall Countries, which

we impute unto the action of the Sunne, mull furely have nearer and more
immediate caufes then that Luminary

; and thefe if we place in the propriety

of clime, or condition of foile wherein they are produced. We fhall more rea-

fonably proceed, then they who aferibe them unto the activity of the Sunne

;

whofe revolution being regular, it hath no power nor efficacie peculiar from

its orientality, but equally difperfeth his beams unto all which equally and in

the fame reftriction receive his luftre. And being an univerfall and indefinite

agent, the effects or productions we behold, receive not their circle from his

caufality, but are determined by the principles ofthe place or qualities of that

region which admits them.’ And this is evident not only in gemmes, minerals,

and mettals, but obfervable in plants and animals
;
whereof fome are com-

mon unto many Countries, fome peculiar unto one, fome not communicable

unco another. For the hand of God that firll created the earth, hath witlj

variety difpofed the principles of all things; wifely contriving them in their

proper feminaries, and where they bell maintain the intention of their fpecies

;

whereof ifthey have not a concurrence, and be not lodged in a convenient

matrix, they are not excited by the efficacie of the Sunne
;
or failing in

particular caufes receive a relief or fufficient promotion from the univer-

fall. For although fuperiour powers cooperate with inferiour activities, and

may (as fome conceive) carry a llroak in the plaftick and formative

draught of all things, yet doe their determinations belong unto particular

agents, and are defined from their proper principles. Thus the Sunne which
with us is fruitfull in the generation of Frogs, Toads an J Serpents,to this effed

proves impotent in our neighbour Ifland ; wherein as in all other carrying a

common afpect, it coneurreth but unto predifpofed effects
;
and only fufeitates

thofe forms, whofe determinations are feminall, and proceed from the Idea of
themfelves.

Now whereas there be many obfervations concerning Eall, and divers con-

fiderations of Arc which feemto extoll the quality of that point, if rightly

underllood they doe not really promote it. That the Aflrologer takes ac-

count of nativities from the Afcendent, that is, the firll houfe of the hea-

vens, whofe beginning is toward the Eall, it doth not advantage the conceit.

For, he ellablilheth not his Judgement upon the orientality thereof, but
confidereth therein his firft afeent above the Horizon ; at which time its effi-

cacy becomes obfervable, and is conceived to have the fignification of life,

and to refpeCl the condition of all things
,
which at the fame time arife

from their caufes
,

and afeend to their Horizon with it. Now this afeen-

lion indeed falls out refpedively in the Eall ; but as we have delivered

before
,

in fome pofitions there is no Ealterne point from whence to

compute thefe afeenfions. So is it in a parallel fpheare : for unto them
fix houfes are continually depreffed, and fix never elevated

;
and the Pla-

nets themfelves, whofe revolutions are of more fpeed, and influences of
higher confideration

, mull finde in that place a very imperfect regard

;

for half their period they abfolve above, and half beneath the Horizon.

And fo for fix years, no man can have the happineffe to be born under Ju-
piter ; and for fifteen together all mull efcape the afcendent dominion of
Saturne. .

That Arillotle in his Politicks, commends the fituation of a City which

is
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is open towards the Eaft, and admitteth the raies of the rifing Sunne, there-

by is implied no more particular efficacy then in the Weft; But that fiteis

! commended, in regard the damps and vaporous exhalations ingendered in

i the abfence ofthe Sunne, are by his returning raies the fooner difpelled
;
and

! men thereby more early enjoy a clear and healthy habitation. Upon the like

' confiderations it is, that Marcm Varrodere Raftica, commendeth the fame

i foliation, and expofeth hisfarme unto the equinoxiall afcent of the Sunne.

:
That Palladius adviieth the front of his edifice ftiould fo refpecl the South,

I
that in the firft angle it receive the rifing raies of the winter Sunne, and de-

cline a little from the winter fetting thereof. And concordant hereunto is

the inftrudtion of Columella in his Chapter De fofitione villa
;
which he con-

! triveth into Summer and Winter habitations
;
ordering that the Winter lodge-

! iBgs regard the Winter afcent of the Sunne, that is, South-eaft ;
and the

' rooms of repaft at fup.per, the ftF.quinoxiall fetting thereof, that is, the Weft

;

that the Summer lodgings regard the /Equinoxiall Meridian
;
but the rooms

of carnation in the Summer, he obverts unto the Winter afcent, that is, South-

Eaft; and the Balnearies or bathing places, that they may remain under the

Sunne untill evening, he expofeth unto the Summer fetting, that is, North-

Weft; in all whichj although theCardinall points be introduced, yet is the

confid’eration Solary, and only determined unto the afped or vifible reception

of the Sunne. •

Mahometans and Jews in thefe and our neighbour parts are oblerved to ule

fome geftures towards the Eaft, as at their benediction, and the killing of

their meat. And though many ignorant fpedrators, and not a few of the

adors conceive fome Magick or myftery therein, yet is the Ceremony only

Topicall, and in a memoriall relation unto a place they honour. So- the Jews

doe carry a refped and caftan eye upon Jerufalem; for which pradicethey

are not without the example of their forefathers, and the encouragement of

their wile King; For fo it isfaid that Daniel went into his houfe, and his Dan

windows being opened towards Jerufalem, he kneeled upon his knees three

times a day, and praied. So is it exprefled in the praierof Solomon, Whati

praier or fupplicationfoever be made by any man, which (hall fpread forth

his hands towards this houfe, if thy people go out tobattell, and (hall pray

unto the Lord towards the City which thou haft chofen, and toward the

houfe which I have chofenco build forthy Name, then hear thou in heaven

their praier, and their fupplication, and maintain their caufe. Now theob-

fervation hereof, unco the Jews that are difperfed Weftward, and fuch as

moft converfe with us, diredeth their regard unto the Eaft ; But the words

of Solomon are appliable unto all quarters of heaven
;
and by the Jews of

the Eaft and South muft be regarded in a contrary pofition. So Daniel in

1 Babylon looking toward Jerufalem had his face toward the Weft
;
So the

Jews in their own Land iooked upon it from all quarters. For the Tribe of

Judah beheld it to the North; Manafles, Zabulon, and Napthali unto the

South • Reuben and Gad unto the Weft
;
only the Tribe of Dan regarded it

diredly or to the due Eaft. So when it is faid,Luke 12. when you fee a

cloud rife out of the Weft, you fay there cometh a fhowre, and fo it is;

the obfervation was refpedive unto Judea; nor is this a reafonable illation

in all other Nations whatfoever; For the Sea lay Weft unto that Countrey,

and the windes brought rain from that quarter; But this confideration can-

not be transferred unto India or China, which have a vaft Sea Eaftward and

a vafter Continent toward the Weft- So likewife when it is laid by Job, in

the vulgar Tranllation, Gold comethoutof the North; is this a reafonable

inducement unto us and many other Countries, from fome particular mines

feptentrionall
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feptentrionall unto his fituation, to fearch after that metall in cold and
Northern regions, which we moft plentifully difeover in hot and Southern
habitations? ,

Fot the Mahometans, as they partake with all Religions in fomething, fo

they imitate the Jew in this. For in their obferved geftures, they hold a re-
gard unto Mecha and Medina Talnabi, two Cities in Arabia frlix; where
their Prophet was born and buried

; whither they perform their pilgrimages

;

and from whence they expert he ftiould return again. And therefore they
dired their faces unto thefe parts, which unto the Mahometans of Barbary
and ./Egypt lye Eaft, and are in fome point thereof, unto many other parts of
Turkey. Wherein notwithftanding there is no Orientall refped

;
for with the

fame devotion on the other fide they regard thefe parts toward the Weft
; and

fo with variety wherefoever they are feated, conforming unto the ground of
their conception.

Fourthly, Whereas in the ordering of the Camp of Ifrael, the Eaft quarter
is appointed unto the nobleft Tribe, that is the Tribe of Judah, according
to the command of God, Numb.?. In the Eaft-fide toward the riling of the
Sunne, fhall the Staridard of the Tribe of Judah pitch

;
it doth noc peculiarly

extoll that point Fcjr herein the Eaft is not to be taken ftridly, butasitfig-
nifieth or implieth the formoft place

;
for Judah had the Van, and many

Countries through which they patted were feated Eafterly unto them. Thus
much is implied by the Origiuall, and expretted by Tranflations which ftrid-
ly conform thereto : So Tremellius and Junius, Cajirahabentium mb anteriore
parte Orientem verfw, vexillum efto caftrorum Juda fo hath R. Solomon
Jarchi expounded it, the foremoft or before, is the Eaft quarter, and the
Weft is called behinde. .And upon this Interpretation may all be falved that
is alleageable againft it. For if the tribe of Judah were to pitch before the
Tabernacle at the Eaft, and yet to march firft, as is commanded, Numb.io.
there muft enfue a diforder in the Camp, nor could they. conveniently ob-
ferve the execution thereof: For when they fet out from Mount Sinah where
the Command was delivered, they made Northward unto Rithmah; from
Riflah unto Eziongaber about fourteen Rations they marched South:
Trom Almon Diblathaim through the mountains of Yabarim and plains of
Moab towards Jordan the face of their march was Weft : So that if Ju-
dah were ftridly to pitch in the Eaft of the Tabernacle, every night he en-
camped in the Rear : And if ( as fome conceive) the whole Camp could noc
be lette then twelve miles long, it had been prepofterous for him to have
marched foremoft • or fet out firft, who was moft remote from the place to be
approached.

Fif'tly, That Learning, Civility and Arts, had their beginning in the Eaft
it is not imputable either to the adion of the Sunne, or its Orientality, but
the firft plantation of Man in thofe parts; which unto Europe doe carry the
refpeft of Eaft. For on the mountains of Ararat, that is part ofthe hill Tau-
rus, between the Eaft-Indies and Scythia, as S r W.Ralegh accounts it the
Ark of Noah refted; from the Eaft they travelled that built the Tower of
Babell; from thence they were difperfed and fucceffively enlarged, and Learn-
ing, good Arts and all Civility communicated. The progreftion whereof was
vet y fenfible

; andifwcconfiderthe diftance of time between theconfufion
of Babell, and the Civility of many parts now eminent therein, it travelled
late and flowly into our quarters. For notwithftanding the learning ofBardes
and Druides of elder times, he that Ihall perufe that work of Tacitus demo-
nbus Germanorum, may eafily difeern how little Civility two thoufand years
had wrought upon that Nation; the like he may oblerve concerning our

felves
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felves, from the fame Author in the life of Agricola, and more directly From

Strabo; who to the difhonour of our Predecertours, and the difparagement

! ofthofe that glory in the Antiquity of their Anceftors, affirmeth, the Britans

were fo Ample, that though they abounded in Milk, they had not the Artifice

of Cheefe.

Laftly, That the Globe it felf is by Cofmographers divided into Eaft and

jWeft, accounting from the firft Meridian, it doth not eftablifh this conceit.

jFor that divifion is not naturally founded, but artificially fetdown, and by

agreement; as the apteft terms to define or commenfurate the longitude of

places. Thus the ancient Cofmographers doe place the divifion of the Eaft

and Weftern Hemifphere, that is the firft term of longitude in the Canary or

fortunate Iflands
;
conceiving thefe parts the extreameft habitations Weft-

ward: But the Moderns have altered that term, and tranflated it unto the

Azores or Iflands of S c Michael
;
and that upon a plaufible conceit of the

fmall or infenfible variation of the compafle in thofe parts
;
wherein never-

thelefle, and though upon fecond invention, they proceed upon a common
and no appropriate foundation

;
for even in that Meridian farther North or

South the compafle obfervably varieth ; and there are alfo other places where-

in it varieth not, as Alphonfoand Rodoriges de Lago will have it about Capo

de las Jgullas in Africa
;

as Maurolycus afhrmeth in the ftiore of Peloponefus

in Europe
;
and as Gilbertus averreth, in the middeft ofgreat regions, in moft

parts of the earth.
i

Chap. VIII.
* 0

of the River

’

F
iji Ereof uncontroulably and under generall confent many opinions are paf-

i fant
;
which notwithstanding upon due examination, doe admit ofdoubt

or reftrkftion. It is generally efteemed, and by moft unto our daies received,

that the River of Nilus hath feven oftiaries; that is, by feven Chanels dif-

burdeneth it felf into the Sea. Wherein notwithftanding, hefide that we finde

no concurrent determination ofages paft, and a pofitive and undeniable refute

of thefe prefent
;
the affirmative is mutable, and muft not be received without

all limitation.

For fome, from whom we receive the greateft illuftrations of Antiquity,

have made no mention hereof*. So Homer hath given no number of its Chan-

els, nor fo much as the name thereof in ufe with all Hiftorians. Eratofthe-

nes in his defcription of ./Egypt hath likewife parted them over. Ariftotle is

fo indiftincft in their names and numbers, that in the firft of Meteors, he plain-

ly affirmeth the Region of ;Egypt (which we efteem the ancienteft Nation How ^ypt firft

in the world) was ameer gained ground; and that, by thefetling .of mud bcca®cfit®lwd»

and limous matter brought down by the River Nilus, that which was at firft

a continued Sea, was railed at laft into a firm and habitable Countrey. The

like opinion he held of Mseotis PaJus, that by the flouds of Tanais and earth

brought down thereby, it grew obfervably (hallower in his daies, and would in

procefle of time become a firm land. And though his conjefture be not as yet

fulfilled, yet is the like obfervable in the River Gihon, a branch ofEuphrates

and River of Paradife
;
which having in former Ages difcharged it felf into the

Perfian Sea,doth at prefent fall flhort,being loft in the lakes of Chaldea,and hath

left between the Sea,a large and confiderable part of dry land.

N n Others
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Others exprefly treating hereof have diverfly delivered themfelves
;
Hero- 1

dotusin his Euterpe makes mention of feven
;
but carelefly of two thereof

;

!

that is, Bolbitimm, and Bucolicum for thefe, faith he, were not the natu-'
rail currents, but made by Art for fome occafionall convenience. Strabo in

1

his Geography naming but two, Pelufmcum and Canopicum, plainly affirm-
eth there were many more then feven

; Inter hac alia &c. There are
(faith he) many remarkable towns within the currents of Nile, efpccially
fuch which have given the names unto the oftiaries thereof; not unto all, for

.
they are eleven, and four befides, but unto feven and moli confiderable

;
that is, Canopicum, Bulbitwum

, Selenneticum, Scbenneticum, Pharnitkuw
Mendtjium, Taniticum and Pclufium-, wherein to make up the number one
of the artificicall chanels ofHerodotus is accounted. Ptolomy an .Egyptian
and born at the Pelufian mouth of Nile, in his Geography maketh nine

;
and’

in the third Map of Africa, hath unto their mouths prefixed their feverall
names; Heracleoticum , Bolbitinum, Sebenneticum, Pineptum

, Dielcos, Path-
mmcnm, Atendejium,Taniticum^ Peleufiacum • wherein notwithftanding there
are no lelTe then three different names from thofe delivered by Pliny. All
which confidered,we may eafily difcern that Authors accord not either in name
or number; and muff needs confirm the Judgement of Maginus, de Ofikrum
Nili rmmeru & mminibm , valde antique fcriptores difcordant.

Modern Geographers and travellers do much abate of this number; for as
Maginus and others obferve, there are now but three or four mouths there-
of

;
as Gulielmus Tyrius long ago, and Bellonius fince, both ocular enqui-

rers, with others have attefted. For below Cairo, the River divides it fclf
into four branches, whereoftwo make the chief and navigable ftreams the
one running to Pelufium of the Ancients, and now Damiata

; the other
unto Canopium and now Rcfcetta

; the other two, faith Mr Sandy

s

doe
runne between thefe

; but poor in water. Of thofe feven mentioned

j

by Herodotus, and thofe nine by Ptolomy, thefe are all I could eitherfeeor
hear of. Which much confirmeth the teftimony of the Biffiop of Tyre a
diligent and ocular enquirer

; who in his holy war doth thus deliver hi’m-
felf. We wonder much at the Ancients, who afligned feven mouths unto
Nilus: which we can no otherwife falve, then that by proceffe of time the
face of places is altered, and the river hath loft its channels; or that our fore-
fathers did never obtain a true account thereof.

And therefore when it is faid in holy Scripture, The Lord ffiall utterly de-
ftroy the tongue of the Egyptian Sea, and with his mighty winde he ffiall
ffiake his hand over the river, and ffiall fmite it in the feven ftreams and
make men go overdry-ffiod. If this expreffion concerned the river Nilus
it muft only refpedthe feven principall ftreams; but the place is very ob-
fcure, and whether thereby be not meant the river Euphrates is not with-
out good controverfie, as is colledfible from the fubfequent words • And
there ffiall be an high way for the remnant of his people, that ffiall be left
from Affyria, from the bare name River, emphatically fignifvine Euohrares
and thereby the divifion ofthe AflyrUn Em^re into many fraflfomS
might facilitate their return : as Grotius hath obferved

; and is more’ plainly
made out, if the Apocrypha ofEfdras, and that ofthe Apocalyps have any
relation hereto. 1 3

Laftly, Whatever was or is their number, the contrivers of Cards and
Maps, afford us no affurance or conftant defcription therein. For whereas
Ptolomy hath fet forth nine, Hondius in his Map of Africa makes but eight
and in that of Europe ten. Ortelius in his Theatrum Bttalkum in the Map
ofthe Turkiffi Empire, fetteth down eight, in that of.Egypt eleven

;
and Ma-

ginus

I
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ginus in his Map of that Countrey hath obferved the fame number* And if

we enquire farther, we ftiall finde the fame diverfity and difcord in divers

others. .

And thus may we perceive that this account was differently related by the

Ancients, that it is undeniably rejeded by the Moderns, and muft be warily

received by any. For if we receive them all into account, they were more

then feven if only the naturall fluces, they were fewer and however we re-

ceive them* there is no agreeable and conftant defcription thereof. And there-

fore how reafonable it is to draw continuall and durable deductions from alte-

rable and uncertain foundations, let them confider who make the gates of

Thebes, and the mouths of this River a conftant and continued periphrasis for

this number; and in their Poeticall expreflions do give the River thatEpithite

unto this day.

The fame River is alfo accounted the greateft of the earth, called therefore

Fluviorum- pater, and totitts Orbit maxlmus.,by Ortelius ; with the verity here-

of I confeffe I could be well contented, nor do I wifh the mine ofthis alferti-

on neverthelefle if this be true, many Maps muft be corrcded, or the relations

of divers good Authours renounced.

For firft In the deliniations ofmany Maps of Africa,the River Niger exceed-

eth it about ten degrees in length, that is, no leffe then fix hundred miles.

For, arifing beyond the ^Equator it maketh Northward almoft 15 degrees,

and deflecting after Weftward, without meanders, continueth aftraitcourfe

about 40 degrees ;
and with many great currents disburdeneth it felf into the

OccidentalfOcean. Again, ifwe credit the defcriptions of good Authours,

other Rivers excell it in length or breadth, or both. Arrianus in his hiftory

of Alexander, afligneth the firft place unto the River Ganges; which truly

according unto later relations, ifnot in length,yet in breadth and depth may

be granted to excell it : For the magnitude ofNilus eonfifteth in the dimensi-

on of Longitude, and is inconfiderable in the other; what ftream it main-

tained! beyond Syene or Afna, and fo forward unto its original!, relations

are very impeded ;
but below thefe places and farther removed from the

head the current is but narrow; and wereade in the hiftory ofthe Turks,

the Tartar horfemenof Selimus, fwam over the Nile from Cairo, to meet

the forces of Tonombeius. Baptifta Scortia exprefly treating hereof, prefer-

reth the River of Plate inAmerica; forthatas Maffeus hath delivered, fal-

leth into the Ocean in the latitude of fourty Leagues
;
and with that fource

and plenty that men at Sea do tafte frefh water, before they approach fo near

as to difcover the land. So is it exceeded by that which by Cardan is termed

the ^reateft in the world, that is the River Oreglianain the fame continent;

which as Maginus delivered!, hath been navigated 6000 miles
;
and opens

in a Chanell of ninety leagues broad ; fo that, as Acofta an ocular wit-

neffe recordeth, they that fail in the middle, can make no land of either

fide.

Now the ground of this aflertion was furely the magnifying efteem of the

Ancients, arifing from the indifcovery of its head For as things unknown

feem greater then they are, and are ufually received with amplifications a-

bove their nature; So might it alfo be with this River, whofehead being

unknown and drawn to aproverbiall obfcurity, the opinion thereof became

without bounds
;

and men muft needs conceit a large extent of that t<?

which the difcovery of no man had fet a period. And this an ufuall way to

give the fuperlative unto things of eminency in any kinde ;
and when a thing

is very great, prefently to define it to be the greateft of all. Whereas indeed

Superlatives are difficult ; whereof there being but one in every kinde, their

Nn 2 determinations
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determinations are dangerous, and muft not be made without great circum-

fpedtion. So the City ofRome is magnified by the Latines to be the greateft 1

of the earth
;
but time and Geography inform us, that Cairo is bigger, and

j

Quinfay in China farre exceedeth both. So is Olympus extolled by the Greeks,
j!

as an hill attaining unto heaven
;
but the enlarged Geography of after times’

j

makes flight account hereof, when they difeourfe ofAndes in Peru, orTene-
riffa in the Canaries. So have all ages conceived, and mod are Rill ready to I

fwear, the Wren is the leaft of birds; yet the difeoveries of America, and
even ofour own Plantations have (hewed us one farre Ieffe

;
that is, the Hum-

bird, not much exceeding a Beetle. And truly, for the leaft and greateft, the ';

higheft and the lowed of every kinde, as it is very difficult to define them in
‘

vifible things
;

fo is it to underftand in things invifible. Thus is it no eafie lef-

fon to comprehend the firft matter, and the affections of that which is next
neighbour unto nothing

;
and impoflible truly to comprehend God, who in-

deed is all things. And fo things as they arife unto perfection, andapproach
unto God, or defeend to imperfection,and draw neerer unto nothing,fall both
imperfectly into our apprehenfions

; the one being too weak for our conce-
ption, our conception too weak for the other.

Thirdly,^ Divers conceptions there are concerning its increment or inunda-
tion. The firft unwarily opinions, that this encreafe or annuall overflowing is

proper unto Nile, and not agreeable unto any other River
;
which notwfth-

ftanding is common unto many currents ofAfrica. For about the fame time
the River Niger, and Zaire.do overflow; and fo do the Rivers beyond the
mountains of the Moon, asSuama, and Spirito Santo. And not only thefeini

Africa, but feme alfo in Europe and Afia
;
for fo it is reported ofMenan in !

India, and fo doth Botero report ofDuina in Livonia
; and the fame is alfo ob-

1

fervable in the River Jordan in Judea ;
forfo is it delivered Joflhua ?. fhat |

Jordan overfloweth all his banks in’the time of harveft.

The effeCt indeed is wonderfull in all, and the caufes furely beft refolvable
j

from obfervations made in the Countries themfelves, the parts through which

!

they pafle, or whence they take their originall. That of Nilus hath been at-!

tempted by many, and by lbme to that defpair of refolution, that they have :

only referred it unto the providence of God, and the fecret manududion of
j

all things unto their ends. But divers have attained the truth, and the caufe
alledged by Diodorus, Seneca, Strabo and others, is allowable; that the in-

undation of Nilus in ./Egypt proceeded from the rains in ./Ethiopia, and the
mighty fource of waters falling towards the fountains thereof. For’ this in-

undation unto the ^Egyptians happenech when it is winter unto the /Ethiopi-

ans; which habitations, although they have no cold winter (the Sunne be-
ing no farther removed from them in Cancer, then unto us in Taurus) yet
is the fervour of the ayre fo well remitted, as it admits a fufficient generation
of vapours, and plenty of (howres enfuing thereupon. This theory of the
Ancients is fince confirmed by experience of the Moderns

;
by Francifcus Al-

!

varez who lived long in thofe parts,and left a defeription of/Ethiopia
; affirm-

ing that from the middle of June unto September, there fell in his time conti-
riuall rains. As alfo Antonius Ferdinandus, who inanEpiftle written from
thence, and noted by Codignus, affirmeth, that during the winter, in thofe
Countries there palled no day without rain.

Now this is alfo ufuall to tranflate a remarkable quality into a propriety,
and where we admire an effeCt in one, to opinion there is not the like in any
other. With thefe conceits do common apprehenfions entertain the antidotall
and wondrous condition ofIreland

;
conceiving only in that Land an immu-

nity from venemous creatures
; but urttohim that (hall further enquire, the

fame

/
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fame will be affirmed of Creta, memorable in ancient ftories, even unto fabu-

|

lous caufes, and benediction from tbe birth of Jupiter : The feme is alfo found

in Ebufus or Evifa, an Illand near Majorca upon the coaft of Spain. With

thefe opinions do the eyes of neighbour fpedators behold -Etna, the flaming
' mountain in Sicilia

;
but Navigatots tell us there is a burning mountain in

Ifland
;

a more remarkable one in Teneriffa of the Canaries, and many vul-

eano’s or fiery hilselfewhere. Thus Crocodiles were thought to be peculiar

unto Nile, and the opinion fo poffeffed Alexander, that when he had difco-

vered fome in Ganges, he fell upon conceit he had found the head ofNilus •

but later difcoveries affirm they are not only in Afia and Africa, but very fre-

quent in fome Rivers of America.

Another opinion confinejh its inundation, and pofitively affirmethj it con-

ftantly encreafeth the feventeenth day of June ;
wherein perhaps a larger

form offpeech were fefer, then that which punctually prefixeth a conftant

day thereto. For this expreflion is different from that ofthe Ancients, as He-

rodotus, Diodorus, Seneca,&c. delivering only that it happeneth about the

entrance of the Sunne into Cancer j wherein they warily deliver themfelves,

andreferve areafonable latitude. So when Hippocrates faith. Sub Cane cr

ante Canem dijficiles funt purgationes
;
there is a latitude df daies comprifed

therein; for under the Dog-Starre he containeth not only the day of itsaf-

cent, but many following, and fome ten daies preceding. So Ariftotle deli-

vers the affections ofanimals, with the wary termes ofCirca,& magna ex par-

te : and when Theodoras tranflateth that part ofhis, Coeunt Thunni& Scom-

brimenfe Februariopofi Idas
,
pariunt Junto ante Nonas

:

Scaliger for ante No-

nas,renders it Janij mitio
;
becaufe that expofition affordeth the latitude of

divers daies: For affirming it happeneth before the Nones ; he alloweth but

one day,that is the Calends
;
for in the Roman account, the fccond day is the

fourth of the Nones of June.

Again, Were the day definitive it had prevented the delufion ofthe devil,

nor could he have gained appiaufe by its prediction ;
who notwithftanding (as

Athanafius in the life of Anthony relateth ) to magnifie feis knowledge in

things to come, when he perceived the rains to fall in ^Ethiopia, would pre-

fage unco the ^Egyptians the day of its inundation. And this would alfo.make l

ufeleffe that naturall experiment obferved in earth or fand about the River;

by the weight whereof ( as good Authors report ) they have unto this day a

knowledge ofics encreafe.

Laftly, It is not reafonable from variable and unftable caufes, to derive a

fixed and conftant effeCV, and fuch are the caufes of this inundation
;
which

cannot indeed be regular, and therefore their effeCls not prognofticable like

Eclipfes, for depending upon the clouds and defcentofftiowresiniEthiopja,

which have their generation from vaporous exhalations, they mud fubmit

their exiftence unto contingencies, and endure anticipation and receflion from

the moveable condition of their caufes. And therefore fome years there hath

been no encreafe at all, as Seneca and divers relateof the eleventh year of

Cleopatra
;
nor nine years together, as is teftified by Califthenes. Some years

ifhath alfo retarded, and came farre later then ufually it was expeCled, as ac-

cording to Sozomen and Nicephorus ic happened in the daies ofTheodofius;

whereat the people were ready to mutiny,becaufe they might not facrifice un-

to the River according to the cuftome of their predeceffors.

Now this is alfo an ufuall way of miftake, and many are deceived who too

ftriClly conftrue the tempomil confiderations ofthings. Thus books will tell

us, and we are made to beleeve that the fourteenth year males are femlnificall

and pubelcent ;
but he that Jhall enquire into the gencrality,will rather adhere

N n 2 unto
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unto the cautclous affertionofAriftotle, that is,bisfeptem amis exaBis, and
then but magna ex fane. That Whelps are blinde nine daies, and then begin

to fee, is generally beleeved ;
but as we have elfewhere declared, it is exceed-

ing rare, nor doe their eye-lids ufually open untill the twelfth, and fome-
times not before the fourteenth day. And to fpeak ftriiftly an hazardable de-

termination it is unto fluctuating and indifferent effects, to affix a pofitive type

or period . For in effects of farre more regular caufalities difficulties doe often

arife; and even in time it felf which meafureth all things, weufe allowance

in its commenfuration. Thus while we conceive we have the account of a

year in 365 daies, exact enquirers and computifts will tell us, that we efcape

6 hours, that is a quarter of a day. And fo in a day which every one ac-

counts aqhoures, or one revolution of the Sunne; in ftricT account we
muff allow the addition of fuchapart as the Sunne doth make in his proper

motion, from Weft to Eaft, whereby in one day he defcribeth not a perfect

circle.

Fourthly, It is affirmed by many, and received by moft, that it never

raineth in ./Egypt, the River fupplying that defect, and bountifully requiting

it in its inundation : but this muft alfo be received in a qualified fenfe, that

that it rains but feldome at any time in the Summer, and very rarely inis

the Winter. But that great fhowres doe fometimes fall upon that Region,

befide the affertion of many Writers, we can confirm from honourable and

ocular teftimony,and that not many years paft,it rained in Grand Cairo divers

daies together.

The fame is alfo attefted concerning other parts of yEgypt, byProfperAl-
pinus, who lived Jong in that Countrey, and hath left an accurate treaty of
the medicall practice thereof. Cajri raro dccidunt pluvia, Alexandria, Pelu-

& in omnibus locls mart adjacentibus
,
plait Urgiffime & Jape

;
that is, it

raineth feldome at Cairo, but at Alexandria, Damiata, and places near the Sea,

it raineth plentifully, and often. Whereto we might adde the later teftimony

of Learned M r Greaves, in his accurate defcription ofthe Pyramids.

Befide, Men hereby forget the relation of holy Scripture, Exod.p. Behold
I will caufe it to rain a very great haile, fuch as hath not been in ./Egypt fince

the foundation thereof, even untill now. Wherein God threatning fuch a

rain as had not happened, it muft be prefumed they had been acquainted with
feme before, and were not ignorant of the fubftance, the menace being made
iirAhe circumftance. The fame concerning haile is inferrible from Profper

Alpinus. Rarijjime nix, grando, it feldome fnoweth or haileth. Whereby
we muft concede that fnow and haile doe fometimes fall, becaufe they happen
feldome.

Now this miftake arifeth from a mifapplication of the bounds or limits of
time, and an undue tranfition from one unto another

;
which to avoid we

muft obferve the puncluall differences of time, and fo diftinguifti thereof, as

not to confound or lofe the one in the other. For things may come to paffe.

Semper, Plerumc^, Sapa aut Nunquam, Aliquando, Raro j that is, Alwaies
or Never, For the moft part or Sometimes, Oft times orSeldome. Nffiwthe
deception is ufuall which is made by the mifapplication ofthefe • men prefetrt-

j

ly concluding that to happen often, which happeneth but fometimes; that

never, which happeneth but feldome; and thatalway which happeneth for

the moft part. Soisitfaid, the Sunne ftiines every day in Rhodes, becaufe
for the moft part it faileth not : So we fay and beleeve that a Camelion never

cateth, but liveth only upon ayre, whereas indeed it is feen to eat very fel-

dome j* but many there are who have beheld it to feed on Flyes. And fo it is

faid, that children born in the eight moneth live not, that is, for the moft

Part,
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part, buc not to be concluded alwaies; nor it feems in former ages in all

places
; for it is otherwife recorded by Ariftotle concernina the births of

.Egypt.
b

Laftly, It is commonly conceived that divers Princes have attempted to cut
the Ifthmus or tradl of land which parteth the Arabian and Mediterranean
Sea

;
but wherein upon enquiry Ifinde fome difficulty concerning the place

attempted
;
many with good authority affirming, that the intent was not

immediatly to unite thefe Seas, but to make a navigable chanell between
the Red Sea and the Nile, the marks whereof are extant to this day; it was
firft attempted by Serfoftris, after by Darius, and in a fear to drown the
Countrey deferted by them both

;
but was long after re-attempted, and in

fome manner effeded by Philadelphus. And fo the grand Signior who is Lord
of the Countrey,conveyeth his Galleys into the Red Sea by the Nile

; for he
bringeth them down to Grand Cairo where they are taken in pieces/carried
upon Camels backs, and rejoyned together at Sues, his port and Navall Ra-
tion for that Sea ; whereby in effect he ads the defign of Cleopatra, who af-

ter the battel ofAdium, in a different way would have conveyed her Galleys
into the Red Sea,

And therefore that proverb to cut an Ifthmus, that is, to take great pains,

and effed nothing, ailudeth not unto this attempt
;
but is by Erafmus ap-

plyed unto feverall other, as that undertaking of Cnidians to cuttheir Ifth-

mus, but efpecially that ofCorinth fo unfucceflefully attempted by many Em-
perours. The Cnidians were deterred by the peremptory diflwafion of A-
pollo, plainly commanding them to defift

;
for ifGod had thought it fit, he

would have made that Countrey an Ifland at firft. But this perhaps will not
be thought a reafonable difeouragement unto the adivity of thofe fpirirs

which endeavour to advantage nature by Art, and upon good grounds to pro-
mote any part of the univerfe; nor will the illfuccefle offome be made a
fufficient determent unto others,- who know that many learned men affirm,

that Iflands were not from the beginning
;
that many have been made fince by

Art, that fome Ifthmes have been eat through by the Sea, and others cut by
the fpade : And if policy would permit, that ofPanama in America were moft
worthy the attempt; it being but few miles over, and would open afhorter
cut unto the Eaft Indies and China.

Chap. IX.

ofthe Red Sea,

C ontrary apprehenfions are made ofthe Erythraan or Red Sea - moft ap-

prehending a materiall rednefle therein, from Whence they derive its

common denomination
;
and fome fo lightly conceiving hereof, as ifit had

no redneffe at all, are fain torecurre untoother originals ofits appellation.

Wherein to deliver a diftindt account, we firft obferve that without confidera-

tionof colour it is named the Arabian Gulph: The Hebrews who had belt

reafon to remember it, do call it Zuph, or the weedy Sea, becaufe it was full

offedge, or they found it fo in their paflage
; the Mahometans who are now

Lords thereofdo know it by no other name then the Gulph of Mecha a City

of Arabia.

Theftreamof Antiquity deriveth its namefrom King Erythrus; foflieght-

ly conceiving of the nominall deduction from Rednefle, that they plainly

•X
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nicians are.

I Cor.io.**

deny there is any fuch accident in it. The words of Curtius are plain be-

yond evafion, Ab Erythro rege inditum eft nomen, propter quod ivnart rubere

aquas credunt : Of no more obfeurity are the words of Philoftratus, and
of later times Sabellicus

;
Stulte perfuafum eft vulgorubras alicubi elfe marts

aquas, quin ab Erythro rege nomen pelago inditum. Of this opinion was An-
dreas Corfalius, Pliny, Solinus, Dio Caflius, who although they deni-

ed not all redneife, yet did they rely upon the originall from King Ery-
thrus.

Others have fallen upon the like, or perhaps the fame conceit under ano-

ther appellation
;
deducing its name not from King Erythrus but Efau or

Edom, vvhofe habitation was upon the coalls thereof. Now Edom is as

much as Erythrus, and the Red Sea no more then the Idumean
;
from

whence the pofterity of Edom removing towards the Mediterranean coall;

according to their former nomination by the Greeks were called Phamicians

or red men; and from a plantation and colony of theirs an Ifland near Spain

was by the Greek deferibers termed Erythra, as is declared by Strabo and
Solinus. •

Very many omitting the nominall derivation do reft in the grolfe and literall

conception thereof, apprehending a reall redneife and conftant colour of
parts. Of which opinion are alfo they which hold the Sea receiveth a red

and minious tincture from fprings, wells, and currents that fall into it : and of
the fame belief are probably many Chriftians who conceiving the palfage of
the Ifraelites through this Sea to have been the type of Baptifme, accord-

ing to that ofthe Apoflle, All were baptized unto Mofes in the cloud,- and
in the Sea

;
for the better refemblance of the bloud of Chrift, they wil-

j

lingly received it in the apprehenfion of redneife, and a colour agreeable
Avg.in Johan.

\

unto its myftery
;
according to that of Auftin, Significat marc illud ru-

nem,
\ yrHm Baptifmum Chrifti • unde nobis Baptifimu Chrifti nifi [anguine Chrifti

confecratm ?

But divers Moderns not confidering thefe conceptions; and appealing unto
the Teftimony of fenfe, have at laft determined the point

;
concluding a red-

nelfe herein, but not in the fenfe received. Sir Walter Raleigh from his own
and Portugal! obfervations, doth place the redneife ofthe Sea, in the re-

flexion from red Iflands, and the redneife of the earth at the- bottom ;
where-

in Corall grows very plentifully, and from whence in great abundance it is

tranfported into Europe. The obfervations of Alberquerque, and Stephanus
deGama ( as from Johannes de Harros, Fernandius dc Cordova relateth) de-
rive this redneife from the colour of the fand and argillous earth at the bot-
tome

;
for being a {hallow Sea, while it rowleth too and fro, there appear-

eth a redneife upon the water • which is moll difcernable in funny and win-
dy weathers But that this is no more then a feeming redneife, heconfirmeth
by an experiment : forin the reddellpart taking up a veffell ofwater, it dif-
fered not from the complexion of other Seas. Nor is this colour difeovera-
ble in every place of that Sea,; for as he alfo obferveth, in fome places it is

very green, in others white and yellow, according to the colour ofthe earth
or fand at the bottome. And lb may Philoftratus be made out,when he faith,
this Sea is blue

;
or Bellonius denying this rednelle, becaule he beheld not

that colour about Sues; or when Corfalius at the mouth thereof could not
difeover the fame.

Now although we have enquired the ground of redneife in this Sea, yet are
we not fully fatisfied; for what is forgot by many, and known by few, there
is another Red Sea whofe name we pretend not to make out from thefe prin-
ciples; that is, the Perlian Gulph or Bay, which divideth the Arabian and

-

Perlian

fi.

n

t
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Perfian fhoare, as Pliny hath defcribed it, Mare rubrum in duos dividitur fi-
rms, is qui abOrknteeft Perficus appellatur

;
or as Solinus expreffech it fjui

ab Oriente eft Perficus appellatur, ex adverfo unde Arabia esi, Arabicits • where-
to affenteth Suidas, Ortelius and many more. And therefore there 'is no ab-
furdity in Strabo when he delivereth that Tigris and Euphrates do fall into the
Red Sea,and Fernandius de Cordova, juftly defendeth his Countrevman Serwa
in that expreflion

j

Et ejui renatum prorfus excipiens d.iem

Tcpidum Rubenti Tigrin immifcet fteto.

Nor hath only the Perfian Sea received the fame name with the Arabian
buc,what is ftrange,and much confounds the diftinftion, the name thereof is

alfo derived from KingErythrus • who was conceived to be buried in an Ifland
of this Sea, as Dionyfius Afer, Curtins,and Suidas do deliver. Which were of
no leffe probability then the other, if ( as with the fame Authors Strabo affirm-
eth ) he was buried near Caramania bordering upon the Perfian Gulph. And
if his tomb was feen by Nearchus, it was not fo likely to be in the Arabian
Gulph; for we read that from the River Indus he came unto Alexander at
Babylon,fome few daies before his death. Now Babylon was feated upon the
River Euphrates, which runnes into the Perfian Gulph. And therefore how-
ever the Latine exprelTech it in Strabo, that Nearchus Buffered much in the
Arabian Sinus, yet is the originall rd^nm, that is the Gulph of
Perfia.

That therefore the Red Sea or Arabian Gulph received its name from per-
fonall derivation^hough probable is but uncertain

; thaf both the Seas ofone
*

name fliould have one common denominator, leffe probable
; that there is a

groffe and materiall redneffe in either,not to be affirmed
; that'there is an em-

phaticall or appearing redneffe in one,not well to be denied. And this is fuffi-
cient to make good the Allegory ofthe Chriftians

; and in this diftinftion may
we juftifie the name of the Black Sea

,
given unto Pontus Euxinus

;
the name

of Xanthus,or the Yellow river of Phrygia
; and the name ofMar Vermeio,or

the Red Sea in America.

C H A P. X.

Of the Blacheffe ofNegroes.
l

\

1 T isevident not only in the generall frame ofNature, that things moftma-
I nifeft unto lenfe, have proved obfeure unto the undemanding : But even
in proper and appropriate objeds, wherein we affirm the fenfe cannot erre,

the faculties of reafon mod often fail us. Thus of colours in generall, under
whole gloffe and vernifti all things are feen, no man hath yet beheld the true
nature i or pofitively let down their incontroulable caufes. Which while
feme aferibe unto the mixture of the Elements, others to the graduality of
opacity and light

;
they have left our endeavours to grope them out by twi-

light, and by darknefie almoft to difeover that whofe exiftence is evidenced
by light. The Chyrmfts have attempted laudably, reducing their caufes unto
Sal, Sulpnur,and Mercury

;
and had they made it out fo well in this, as in the

objects of fmell and tafte, their endeavours had been more acceptable : For
whereas they refer Sapor unto Salt, and Odor unto Sulphur, they vary much

1 concerning colour
;
fome reducing it unto Mercury, fome to Sulphur, others

unto Salt. Wherein indeed thelaft conceit doth not opprefle the former;
O o and

r

The principles of
Colour according
to the Chymilist

/
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andythough Sulphur feem to carry the mafterftroak, yet Salt may have a
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ft^Bg cooperation. For befide the fixed and terreftrious Salt, there is in na-
t^all bodies a. Sal niter referring unto Sulphur

;
there is alfo a volatile or Ar-

poniac Salt,retaining unto Mercury
;
by which Salts the colours of bodies are

Tenfibly qualified, and receive degrees of luftre orobfcurity, Superficiality or
profundity,fixation or volatility.

Their generall or firft natures being thus obfcure, there will be greater dif-
ficulties in their particular difcoveries

;
for being farther removed from their

fimplicities they fall into more complexed confiderations
j
and fo require a

fubtiler a<ft of reafon to diftinguilh and call forth their natures. Thus although
a man undetftood the generall nature or colours, yet were it no eafie pro-
bleme to refolve, Why GralTe is green ? Why Garlick, Molyes, and P01 rets,

have white roots, deep green leaves,and black feeds ? Why feverall docks,and
forts of Rhubarb with yellow roots,fend forth purple flowers ? Why alfo from
Ladary or milky plants which have a white and ladeous juice difperfed
through every part, there arife flowers blue and yellow ? Moreover befide
thefpecificall and firft digreflions ordained from the Creation, which micfit
be urged to falve the variety in every fpecies

; Why Shall the Marvaile of Peru
produce its flowers of different colours, and that not once, or conftantly, but
every day and varioufly ? Why Tulips of one-colour produce fome ofanother
and running through almoft all, fhould ftill efcape a blue ? Andlaftly, Why
fome men,yea and they a mighty and confiderable part ofmankinde,fhould firft

acquire and ftill retain the glofle and tmdureofblacknefle? which whoever
ftridly enquires,fhall finde no lefle of darkneffe in the caule,then blacknefte in
the effed it felf

j
there arifing unto examination no fuch fatisfadory and un-

quarrellable reafons, as may confirm the caufes generally received • which are
but two in number . The heat and Icorch of the,-Sunne

j or the curie ofGod
on Cham and his pofterity.

The firft was generally received by the Ancients, who in obfeurities had no
higher recourle then unto Nature, as may appear by a Dilcourfe concerning
this point in Strabo. By Ariftotle it leems to be implied, in thole Problems
which enquire why the Sunne makes men black,and not the fire ? why it whi-
tens wax, yet blacks the skin? By the word jfithiops it felf, applied to the
memorableft Nations of Negroes, that is of a burnt and torrid countenance.
The fanae of the fable infers alfo the Antiquity of the opinion * which deri-
veth the complexion from the deviation of the Sunne, and the conflagration
of all things under Phaeton. But this opinion though generally embraced
was I peiceive rejected by Ariftobulus a very ancient Geographer • asisdif-
covercd by Strabo. It hath been doubted by feverall modern Writers parti-
cularly by Ortelius • but amply and fatisfadlorily dilculfed as we know by no*
man. We fnall theiefore endeavour a full delivery hereof, declaring the
grounds ofdoubt,and reafons ofdenial! • which rightly underftood mav if not
overthrow.yet Ihrcwdly Ihake the fecurity of this affertion.

*

And firft. Many which countenance the opinion in this reafon do tacitly
and upon confequence overthrow it in another. For whilft they make the Ri-
ver Senaga to divide and bound the Moors, fo that on the South-fide they are
black, on the other only tawny

; they imply a fecret caufality herein from
th# ayre, place or River

j and feem not to derive it from the Sun. The effects
of whole aftivity are not precipitoufly abrupted, but gradually proceed to

Secondly, Ifwe affirm that this eff;<5t proceeded, oraswe will not be back-
ward to concede, it may be advanced and fomented from the fervor of the
Sunne • yet doe we not hereby difeover a principle fufficient to decide the

queftion



queftion concerning other animals ;
nor doth he that affirmeth the heat makes

man black, afford a reafon why other animals in the fame habitations main-

tain a conftant and agreeable hue unto thofe in other parts, as Lions, Ele-

phants, Camels, Swans, Tigers, Eftriges. Which though in Ethiopia, in

the diiadvantage oftwo Summers, and perpendicular rayes of the Sunne, doe

yet make good the complexion of their fpecies, and hold a colourable cor-

refpondenceunto thole in milder regions. Now did this complexion proceed

from heat in man, the fame would be communicated unto other animals

which equally participate the Influence of the common Agent. For thus it

is in the effects ofcold, in Regions farre removed from the Sunne
;

for there-

in men are not only of fair complexions, gray eyed, and of light hair; but

many creatures expofed to the ayre, defied; in extremity from their natural!

colours
;
from brown, rulfet and black, receiving the complexion of Win-

and turning perfed white Thus Olaus Magnus relates, that after theter

Autumnall Equinox, Foxes begin to grow white ;
thus Michovius report-

eth,and we want not ocular confirmation,that Hares and Partridges turn white

in the Winter; and thus a white Crow, aProverbiall rarity with us, is noaie

unto them
;
but that infeparable accident of Porphyrie is feparated in many

hundreds.

Thirdly, Ifthe fervor of the Sunne, or intemperate heat of clime did foie-

lyoccafion this complexion, furely a migration or change thereof might caufe

a fenfible, if notatotall mutation; which notwithftanding experience will

not admit. For Negroes tranfplanted although into cold and flegmatick ha-

bitations, continue their hue both in themfelves, and alfo their generations

;

except they mix with different complexions; whereby notwithftanding there

only fucceeds a remiflion of their tindures
;
there remaining unto many de-

feents a full fliadow of their originals
;
and if they preferve their copula-

tions entire they ftill maintain their complexions ;
as is very remarkable in the

dominions of the Grand Signior, and moft obfervable in the Moores in Brafi-

lia, which tranfplanted about an hundred years paft, continue the tindures of

their fathers unto this day. And fo likewife fair or white people tranflated in-

to hotter Countries receive not impreiTions amounting to this complexion, as

hath been obferved in many Europeans who have lived in the land ofNegroes:

and as Edvardus Lopes teftifieth of the Spanifh plantations, that they retained

their native complexions unto his daies.

Fourthly, If the fervor ofthe Sunne were the foie caufe hereofin ^Ethiopia

or any land of Negroes ;
it were alfo reafonable that inhabitants of the fame

latitude, fubjeded unto the fame vicinity of the Sunne, the fame diurnall

arch, and diredion of its rayes, Ihould alfo partake of the fame hue and com-

plexion ;
which notwithftanding they doe not. For the Inhabitants of the

fame latitude in Afia are of a different complexion, as are the Inhabitants of

Cambogia and Java ,
infomuch that fome conceive the Negroe is properly a

native of Africa, and that thofe places in Afia inhabited now by Moores, are

but the intrufions of Negroes ariving firft from Africa, as we generally con-

ceive of Madagafcar, and the adjoining Iflands, who retain the fame com-

plexion unto this day. But this defied is more remarkable in America ;
which

although fubjeded unto both the Tropicks, yet are not the Inhabitants black

between, or neer, or under either
;

neither to the Southward in Brafilia,Chili,

or Peru; nor yet to the Northward in Hifpaniola, Caftilia, del Oro, or Ni-

caragua. And although in many parts thereof there be at prefent fwarmes of

Negroes ferving under the Spaniard, yet were they all tranfported from Afri-

ca, fince the difcovery ofColumbus ; and are not indigenous or proper natives

of America.
Ôo 2 Fifthly,
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Fifthly, We cannot conclude this complexion in Nations from the vici-

nity or habitude they hold unto the Sunne
;
for even in Africa they be Ne-

groes under the Southern Tropick, but are not all of this hue either under or
neer the Northern. So the people of Gualata, Agades, Garamantes, and
of Goaga, all within the Northern Tropicks are not Negroes

;
but on the

other fide about Capo Negro, Cefala, and Madagafcar, they are of a Jetty
black.

Now ifto falve this Anomaly we fay the heat of the Sunne is more pow-
crfull in the Southern Tropick, becaufein thefignof Capricorn falsout the
Perigeum or lowed place of the Sunne in his Excentrick, whereby he becomes
nearer unto them then unto the other in Cancer, we fhall not abfolve the
doubt. And if any infift uponfuch niceties, and will prefume a different ef-

fed of the Sunne, from fuch a difference of place or vicinity • we fhall bal-

ance the fame with the concernment of ifs motion, and cimeof revolution;
and fay he is more powerfull in the Northern Hemifphere, and in the Apo-
geum; for therein his motion is flower, and fo his heat refpediveiy unto
thofe habitations, as of duration fo alfo ofmore effed. For, though he ab-
folve his revolution in 365 daies, odde howrs and minutes, yet byreafon of
Excentricity, his motion is unequal), and his courfe farre longer in the Nor-
thern femicircle, then in the Southern

;
for the latter he pafleth in a 17 8 daies

but the'other takes him a 1 87, that is, 'eleven daies more. So is his prefence
more continued unto the Northern inhabitants

; and the longeftday in Can-
cer is longer unto us, then that in Capricorn unto the Southern habitator.
Befide, hereby we only inferre an inequality of heat in different Tropicks,
but not an equality ofeffeds in other parts fubjeded to the fame. For, in
the fame degree

;
and as near the earth he makes his revolution unto’the

American, whofe Inhabitants notwithftanding partake not ofthe fame effed.
And if herein we feek a relief from the Dog-Starre, we fhall introduce an
effed proper unto a few, fromacaufe common unto many; for upon the
fame grounds that Starre fhould have as forcible a power upon America and
Afiaj and although it be not verticall unto any part of Alia, but only paffeth
by Beach, in terra incognita

5
yet is it fo unto America, and vertically paf-

feth over the habitations of Peru and Brafilia.

Sixthly, and which is very confiderable, there are Negroes in Africa be-
yond the Southern Tropick, and fome fo far removed from it, as Geogra-
phically the clime is not intemperate, that is, near the Cane of good Hope,
in 36 of the Southern Latitude. Whereas in the fame elevation North-
ward, the Inhabitans of America are fair; and they of Europe in Candy
Sicily, and fome parts of Spain, deferve not properly fo low a name as
Tawny.

Laftly, Whereas the Africans are conceived to be more peculiarly torch-
ed and torrified from the Sunne, by addition of drinelfe from thefoyl from
want and defied ofwater ; it will not excufe the doubt. For the parts which
the Negroes pofTefle, are not fo void of Rivers and moiffure, as is prelumed

-

for on the other fide the Moumains of the Moon, in that great trad called’
Zanzibar, there are the mighty Rivers of Suama, aad-Spirito Santo- on this
fide, the great River Zaire, the mighty Nile and Niger

; which do not only
moiften, and contemperate the air by their exhalations, but refrefhand hu-
medate the earth by their annuall inundations. Befide, in that part of Afri-
ca, which with all difadvantage is moft dry, that is, infituation between the
Tropicks, defed of Rivers and inundations, as alfo abundance offands the
people are not efteemed Negroes ; and that is Lybia, which with the Greeks
carries the name of all Africa. A region fo defert, dry and fandy, that tra-

- , vellers

1
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vellers (as Leo reports) are fain to carry water on their Camels; whereof
they h'nde not a drop fomedine in 6 or 7 daies. Yetis this countrey account-
ed by Geographers no part of term Nigritarum

,
and Ptolomy placeth herein

the Leuco zsF.tbiopcsor pale and Tawny Moors.

Now the ground of this opinion might be thevifible quality of Blacknefle
obfervably produced by heat, fire and fmoak; but; efpecially with the An-
cients the violent efteem they held of the heat of the Sunne, in the hot or
torrid Zone; conceiving that part unhabitable, and therefore that people

in the vicinities or frontiers thereof, could not efcape without this change
of their complexions. But how farre they were miftaken in this apprehenfion,

modern Geography hath difeovered ;
And as we have declared, there are

many within this Zone whole complexions defeend not fo low as unto black-

nefle. And ifwe fhould ftridlyinfift hereon, the poiTibility might fall into

queftion; chat is, whether the heat of the Sunne, whofe fervour mayfwart
a living part, and even black a dead ordiffolving flelh; can yet in animals

whofe parts are fucceflive and in continnall flux, produce this deep and perfect

gloffe of Blacknefle. .

Thus having evinced, at leafl: made dubious, the Sunne is not theAuthour
of this blacknefle

;
how, and when this tinCture firfl: began is yet a riddle, and

pofitively to determine it furpafleth my prefumption. Seeing therefore we
cannot difeover what did effect it, it may afford Ionic piece of fatisfadion to

know what might procure it. It maybe therefore confidered, whether the

inward ufe of certain waters or fountains of peculiar operations, might not

at firfl: produce the effefl: in queftion. For, of the like we have records in A-
riftotle, Strabo and Pliny, who hath made a collection hereof

; as of two
fountains in Bceotia, the one making Sheep white, the other black, of the

water of Siberis which made Oxen black, and the like effeCt it had allbupon
men, dying not only the skin, but making their hairs black and curled. This

was the conceit of Ariftobulus
;
who received fo little fatisfaClion from the

Other, or that it might be caufed by heat, or any kinde of fire, that he concei-

ved it as reafonable to impute the effeCI unto water.

Secondly, It may be perpended whether it might not fall out the fame way
that Jacobs cattell became fpeckled, fpottedand ring-ftraked, that is, by the

power and efficacy of Imagination ;
which produceth eSeels in the concepti-

on correfpondent unto the phancy of the Agents in generation, and fome-

times affimilates the Idea of the generator into a reality in the thing ingeo-

dred. For, hereof there pafle for current many indiiputed examples; fo in

Hippocrates wereadeof one, that from the view and intention ofa Picture

conceived a Negroe
;
And in the hiftory of Heliodore of a Moorilh Queen,

who upon afpeClion of the Picture of Andromeda, conceived and brought

forth a fair one. And thus perhaps might fomefayit was the beginning of
this complexion; induced firfl: by Imagination,which having once impregna-

ted the feed, found afterward concurrent productions; which were continu-

ed by Climes, whofe conftitution advantaged the firfl: impreflion. Thus Plo-

tinus conceiveth white Peacocks firft came in: Thus many opinion that from
afpeCtion of the Snow which lyeth long in Northern Regions, and high
mountains. Hawks, Kites, Bears, and other creatures become white

; And
by this way Auftin conceiveth the devil provided, they never wanted a

white fpotted Oxe iri ./Egypt
;
forfucb an one they worfhipped, and called

Apis.

Thirdly, It is not indifputable whether it might not proceed fromfuch a

( caufe and the like foundation ofTinCture, as doth the black Jaundies, which
meeting with congenerous caufes might fettle durable inclinations; and ad-
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vance their generations unto that hue, which were naturally before but a de-

gree or two below it. And this tranfmiflfion we fhall the eafier admit in colour,

ifwe remember the like hath been effeded in organicall parts and figure
;
the

Symmetry whereof being cafually or purpofely perverted, their morbofities

have vigoroufly defeendedto their pofterities, and that in durable deformities.

This was the beginning of Macrocephali or people with longheads, whereof

Hippocrates de Aere,Aquis, dr Locis, hath clearly delivered himfelf : Cumpri-

mum editus eft Infans, caput ejus tenellum manibus eftingunt, dr in longitudint

adolefcere cogunt ;
hoc inftitutum primum hujufmodi ,natura dedit vitium,fucceffu

vero temporis in naturam abiit, ut proinde inftituto nihil dmplius opus e(fet ;
fimtn

cnimgenitale ex omnibus corporis partibus provenit, ex fanis quidemfanum, ex

mtrbofts morbofum : Si igitur ex calvis calvi, ex cadis cacti, dr ex diftortis ,
ut-

plur'mum, diftortigignuntur , eademfs in cateris formts valet ratio, quid prohi-

bet cur non ex macrocephalis macrocephali gignantur ? Thus as Ariftotle ob-

ferveth, the Deers of Arginufa had their ears divided
;

occafioned at firft

by flitting the ears of Deer. Thus have the Chinefes little feet, mod Ne-

groes great lips and flat nofes
j

and thus many Spaniards, and Mediter-

ranean Inhabitants, which are of the race of Barbary Moors ( although

after frequent commixture ) have not worn out the Camoys nofe unto

this day.

Laftly, Ifwe ftill be urged to particularities, andfuchas declare how and

when the feed of Adam did firft receive this iindure; we may fay that men

became black in the fame manner that fome Foxes, Squirrels, Lions, firft

turned of this completion, whereof there are a conftant fort in divers Coun-

tries
;
that fome Chaughes came to have red legges and bils, that Crows be-

came pyed; All which mutations however they began, depend on durable

foundations, andfuch as may continue for ever. And if as yet we muft far-

ther define the caufe and manner of this mutation; we muft confefle, in mat-

ters of Antiquity, andfuchas are decided byHiftory, if their Originals and

firft beginnings efcape a due relation, they fall into great obfeurities • and

fuchas future Ages feldome reduce unto arefolution. Thus if you dedud

the adminiftration of Angels, and that they difperfed the creatures into all

parts after the floud, as they had congregated them into Noahs Ark before

;

it will be no eafie queftion to refolve, how feverall forts ofAnimals were firft

difperfed into Iflands, and almoft how any into America : How the yenereall

contagion began in that part ofthe earth, fincehiftoryisfilent, is noteafily

reloTved by Philofophy. For, whereas it is imputed unto Anthropophagy, or

the eating of mans flefh ;
that caufe hath been common unto many other

Countries, and there have been Canibals or men-eaters in the three other

parts of the world, ifwe credit the relations ofPtolomy, Strabo and Pliny.

And thus, if the favourable pen of Mofeshad not revealed the confufionof

tongues, and pofitively declared their divifion at Babel
;
our difputes concer-

ning their beginning had been without end ;
and I fear we muft have left the

hopes ofthat decifion unto Elias. JHaEa.cAh.4 ft

And ifany will yet infift, and urge the queftion farther ftillupon me, I

fhall be enforced unto divers ofthe like nature, wherein perhaps I {hall re-

ceive no greater fatisfadion. I fhall demand how the Camels of Badria came

to have two bunches on their backs, whereas the Camels of Arabia in all re-

lations have but one? How Oxen in fome Countries began and continue gib-

bous or bunch-bac'kd ? what way thofe many different fhapes, colours, hairs,

and natures ofDogs came in ? how they offome Countries became depilous

nany without any hair at all, whereas fome forts in excefleabound therewith?

How the Indian Hare came to have a long tayl, whereas that part in others

attains
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attains no higher then afcnt? Howthe hogs of Illyria which Ariftotlefpeaks

of, became folipedes or whole-hoofed, whereas in all other parts they are

bifulcous, and delcribed cloven-hoofed by God himfelf ? All which with ma-
ny others mu ft needs feem ftrange unto thofe that hold there were but two of

the unclean fort in the Ark - and are forced to reduce thefe varieties to un-

known originals fince.

However therefore this complexion was firft acquired, it is evidently main-

tained by generation, and by the tincture ofthe skin as a fpermaticall part tra-

duced from father unto fon; fo that they which are ftrangers contract it not,

and the Natives which tranfmigrate omit it not without commixture, and

that after divers generations. And this affection ( if the ftory were true

)

might wonderfully be confirmed, by what Maginus and others relate of the

Emperour of Ethiopia, orPrefter John, who derived from Solomon is not

yet defeended into the hue of his Countrey, but remains a Mulatto
,
that is,

of a Mongrill complexion unto this day. Now although we conceive this

blackneffe to be feminall, yet are we *not of Herodotus conceit, that their

feed is black. An opinion long ago rejected by Ariftotle, and fince by fence

and enquiry. His affertion againft the Hiftorian was probable, that all feed

was white
;
that is without great controverfie in viviparous Animals,and fuch

as Tiave Tefticles, or preparing veffels wherein it receives a manifeft dealba-

tion. And not only in them, but (for ought I know) in Fifties, not abating

the feed of Plants ;
whereofthough the skin and covering be black, yet is the

feed and fructifying part not fo : as may be obferved in the feeds ofOnyons,

Pyonie, and Bafill. Moft controvertible it feems in the fpawnof Frogs, and

Lobfters, whereof notwithftanding at the very firft the fpawn is white, con-

tracting by degrees a blackneffe, anfwerable in the one unto the colour ofthe

ihell, in the other unto the Porwigle or Tadpole ; that is, that Animall which

firft proceedeth from it. And thus may it alfo be in the generation and fperm

of Negroes; that being firft and in its naturals white, but upon feparation of

parts, accidents before invifible become apparent
;
there arifing a ftiadow or

dark eff orefcence in the outfide
;
whereby not only their legitimate and time-

ly births, but their abortions are alfo duskie, before they have felt the fcorch

and fervor of the Sunne. *
j
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A Second opinion there is, that this complexion was firft a curfe of God
derived unto them from Cham, upon whom it was inflided for difeo-

vering the nakednefle of Noah. Which notwithftanding is fooner affirmed

then proved, and carrieth with it fundry improbabilities. For firft, if we
derive the curfe on Cham, or in generall upon his pofterity, we {hall Bene-

groe a greater part of the earth then ever was fo conceived
;
and not only paint

the Ethiopians, and reputed fonnesof Cufti, but the people alfo of Egypt,

Arabia, Aflyria, and Chaldea; for by his race were thefe Countries alfo peo-

pled. And if concordantly unto Berofus, the fragment of Cato de Originibtu,

fome things of Halicarnaffeus, Macrobius, and out of them of Leandro and

Annius, we {hall conceive of the travels of Camefe or Cham ;
we may intro-

duce a generation ofNegroes as high as Italy
;
which part was never culpable

of deformity, but hath produced the magnified examples ofbeauty.

Secondly;

S
#
*1

• *
* •

The Progenic of
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extended.
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1
Secondly,The curfe mentioned in Scripture was not denounced upon Cham,

! but Canaan his youngeftfon; and the reafons thereof are divers. Thefirft,

from the Jewifh Tradition, whereby it is conceived, that Canaan made the

difcovery of the nakedneffe of Noah,' and notified it unto Cham. Secondly, to

have curled Cham had been to curie all his pofterity, whereof but one was

guilty of the fad. And laftly, he fpared Cham, becaufe he had bleffed him be-

fore, cap.9. Now if we confine this curfe unto Canaan, and think the fame ful-

filled in -his pofterity; then doe we induce this complexion on the Sidomans,

then was the promifed land a trad of Negroes
; For from Canaan were defen-

ded the Canaanites, Jebufites, Amorites, Gergezites,and Hivites, which were

pofiTefTed of that Land.

Thirdly, Although we fhould place the originall of this curfe upon one of

the fonnes of Cham, yet were it not known from which of them to derive it.

For the particularity of their defcentsis imperfedly fet down by accountants,

nor is it diftindly determinable from whom thereof the .Ethiopians are pro-

ceeded. For whereas thefe of Africa are generally efteemed to be the Iflue

of Chus, the elder fonne of Cham, it is not fo eafily made out. For the land

ofChus, which the Septuagint tranflates ^Ethiopia, makes no part ofAfrica

;

nor is it the habitation of Blackmores, but the Country of Arabia, efpecially

the Happy and Stony
;
poffeflions and Colonies of all the fonnes of Chus,ex-

cepting Nimrod, and Havilah
;
polfefTed and planted wholly by the chil-

dren of Chus, that is, by Sabtah and Raamah, Sabtacha, apd the fonnes of

Raamah, Dedan and Sheba, according unto whofe names the Nations of

thofe parts have received their denominations, as may be collected from Pliny

and Ptolomy
;
and as we are informed by credible Authors, they hold a fair

Analogy in their names, even unto our aaies. So the wife of Mofes tranfla-

ted in Scripture an ^Ethiopian, and fo confirmed by the fabulous relation of

Jofephus, was none ofthe daughters ofAfrica, nor any Negroe of Ethiopia,

but the daughter of Jethro, Prince and Prieft of Madian
;
which was a part

of Arabia the ftony, bordering upon the Red Sea. So the Queen of Sheba

came not unto Solomon out of ^Ethiopia, but from Arabia, and that part

thereof which bore the name of the firft planter, the fonne of Chus. So

whether the Eunuch which Philip the Deacon baptifed, were fervant unto

Candace Queen of the African ^Ethiopia (although Damianus a Goes,

Codignus and the yEthiopick relations averre ) is yet by many, and with
j

ftrong fufpitions doubted. So that Army of a million, which Zerah King of !

^Ethiopia is faid to bring againft Afa, was drawn out of Arabia, and the plan-
j

tations of Chus; not out of ^Ethiopia, and the remote habitations of the
j

Moors. For it is faid that Afapurfuing his vidlory, took from him the City

Gerar, nowGerarwas no city in or near .Ethiopia, but a place between Ca-

defti and Zur, where Abraham formerly fojourned. Since therefore thefe A-
frican ^Ethiopians are not convinced by the common acception to be the fons

ofChus, whether they be not the pofterity of Phut or Mizraim, or both, it

is not alTuredly determined. For Mizraim, he poffefifed .Egypt, and the Eaft

parts of Africa. From Lubym hisfon came the Lybians, and perhaps from
them the ^Ethiopians : Phut poflelTed Mauritania, and the Weftern parts of

Africa, and from thefe perhaps defcended the Moors of the Weft, ofMan-
dinga, Meleguette and Guinie. But from Canaan, upon whom the curfe

was pronounced, none of thefe had their originall, for he was reftrained un-

to Canaan and Syria; although in after Ages many Colonies difperfed, and

fome thereof upon the coafts of Africa, and prepofteftions of his elder bro-

thers. ’
.

Fourthly, To take away all doubt or any probable divarication, the curfe
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is plainly fpecified in the Text, nor need we difpute it, like the mark ofCain i

Scrvus fervtmm eritfratribusfuis, Curfed be Canaan, a fervant of fervants
lhall he be unto his brethren; which was after fulfilled in the conqueftof
Canaan, fubdaed by the Israelites, the pofterity of Sem. Which Proohecy
Abraham well unJerftanding, took an oath of his fervant not to take a wife
for his fonlfauc out of the daughters of the Canaanites • And the like was
performed by Ifaac in the behalfof his fon Jacob. As for Cham and his other
Ions, this curfe attained them not; for Nimrod the fon ofChuS jet up his
kingdom in Babylon, and erefled the firft great Empire

; Mizraim and his pd-
fterity grew mighty Monarchs in Egypt; and the Empire of the ^Ethiopians
hath been as large as either. Nor did the curfe defeend in generall upon the
poftcrity of Canaan : for the Sidonians, Arkites, Hamathites, Sinites, Arva-
dites,and Zemarites feem exempted. But why there being eleven fonnes five
only were condemned, and fix efcaped the maledidion, is a fecret beyond
discovery.

1

L-tfrly, Whereas men affirm this colour was a Curfe, I cannot make out the
propriety of chat name, it neither ieeming lb to them, nor reafonably unto
us

;
for they take to much content therein, that they efteem deformity by

or er colour-, deferibing
;
the Devil, and terrible objedfs. White. Andifwc

ferioufly confult the definitions of beauty, and exactly perpend what wife
men determine thereof, we fhali not apprehend a curfe, or any deformity
tliere'n, F >r firft, forr.e place the eftence thereof in the proportion ofparts •

conceiving it to confilt in a comely commenfurability of the whole unto the
foies, and e’ e parts between themfelves; which is the determination of the
heft, and learned Writers. Now hereby the Moors are not excluded from

acy; there being in this deferipcion no confideraton of colours, but an
fl 4 OF** i-1 4^ ,~t d- <4 A yN L. Mb a. J A. 1. I 1 JrX I V fl 4 ^ ^ -
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art connexion and frame of parts and the whole. Others there be, and thofe
L.oit in number, which place it not only in proportion of parts/but alfo in
grace of colour. But to make Colour efientiall unto Beauty, there will arife
no {lender difficulty

;
For Ariftotle in two definitions of pulchritude, and

Galen in one, have made no mention of colour. Neither will it agree* unto
the Beauty of Animals; wherein notwithftanding there is an approved pul-
chritude. Thus horfes are handfome under any colour, and the fymmetry
of parts obfeures the confideracion of complexions. Thus in concolour
animals and fuch as are confined unto one colour, we meafure not their
Beauty thereby

; for ifaCrowor Black-bird grow white, we generally ac-
count it more pretty

;
And even in monftrolity defeend not to opinion of

deformity. By this way likewife the Moores efcape the curfe of deformi-
ty

;
there concurring no ftationary colour, and fometimes not any unto

Beauty.

The Platonick contemplators reject both thefe deferiptidns founded upon
pares and colours, or either; asM.Leothe Jew hath excellently difeourfed
in Iris Genealogy of Love : defining Beauty a formal! grace, which delights
and moves them to love which comprehend it. This grace fay they, disco-
verable outwardly, is the refplendor and Raye of fome interiour and invi-

fible Beauty, and proceedeth from the forms ofcompofitions amiable. Whole
faculties if they can aptly contrive their matter, they beget in the fubjeffan
agreeable and pleafing beauty

;
if over-ruled thereby, they evidence not their

perfections, but runne into deformity. For feeing that out of the fame ma-
terials,Therfites and Paris,Beauty and monftrolity may be contrived

;
the forms

and operative faculties introduce and determine their perfections.
’ Which in

naturall bodies receive exafineflfe in every kinde, according to the firft Idea of
the Creator, and in contrived bodies the phancy of the Artificer. And by this

P- P confideration
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conlideration ofBeauty,the Moores alfo are not excluded,but hold a common
{hare therein with all mankinde.

Laftly, In whatfoeverits Theory confifteth, or if in the general!, we allow

the common conceit offymmetry and of colour, yet to delcendunto Angula-

rities, or determine in what fymmetry or colour it confiftqd, were a flippery

defignation. For Beauty is determined by opinion, and l'eems to have no el-

fence that holds one notion with all
; that feeming beauteous unto one, which

hath no favour with another
;
and that unto every one, according as cuftome'

hath made it natural!, or fympathy and conformity of mindes flhall make it

,

feem agreeable. Thus flat nofes feem comely unto the Moore, an Aquiline

or hawked one unto the Perfian, a large and prominent nofe unto the Ro-
mane ; but none of all thefe are acceptable in our opinion. Thus fome think

it moft ornamentall to wear their Bracelets on their Wrefk, others fay it

is better to have them about their Ancles
;
fom& think it moft comely to

wear their Rings and Jewels in the Ear, others will have them about their

Privities
;
a third will not think they are compleat except they hang them

in their lips, cheeks or nofes. Thus Homer to fet off Minerva calleth her
yKcwm-mi, that is, gray or light-blue eyed : now this unto us feems farre

lefle amiable then the black. Thus we that are of contrary complexions

accufe the blackneffe of the Mores as ugly : But the Spoufe in the Canticles

excufeth this conceit* in that defeription of hers, I am black, but comely.

And howfoever Cerberus, and the furies of hell be deferibed by the Poets

under this complexion, yet in the beauty of our Saviour blackneffe is com-
mended, when it is faid, his locks are bufhie and black as a Raven. So that

|

to inferre this as a curie, or to reafon it as a deformity, is no way reafonable

;

the two foundations of beauty. Symmetry and complexion, receiving fuch

various appreheniions
;
Ahat no deviation will be expounded fo high as a

curfe or undeniable deformity, without a manifeft and confeffed degree of
monftrolity. -

- t

'

Laftly, It is a very injurious method unto Philofophy, and a perpetuall pro-
motion of ignorance, in points ofobfeurity, nor open unto eafie considera-

tions, to fail upon a prefent refuge unto Miracles; or recurre untoimme-
<y bW\ diate contrivance from the infearchable hands ofGod. Thus in the conceit

7 /
of the evil odor of the Jews, Chriftians without a farther refearch into the
verity of the tbing,or enquiry into the caufe, draw up a judgement upon them
from the paflion of their Saviou r. Thus in the wondrous effeds ofthe clime of

A'f.t A Ireland, and the freedom from all venemous creatures, the credulity of com-
I « \ <t> in 1 ij.ai.w~_ mon conceit imnutes this immunirv unto rhebpnpHiflinn of c:t

A fo Hjy

trt rfa J 'Vj

mon conceit imputes this immunity unto the benedidion of S' Patrick as Be-
da and Gyraldus have left recorded. Thus the Affe having a peculiar mark of
a croffe made by a black lift down his back, and another athwart, or at right
angles down his (Boulders ; common opinion alcribes this figure unto a pe-
culiar Agnation; fince that beafthad the honour to bear our Saviour on his
back. Certainly this is a courfe more defperate then Antipathies, Sympa-
thies or occult qualities; wherein by afinall and fatisfadive difeernment of
faith, we lay the laft and particular effeds upon the firft and generall caufe
of ali things; wheieas m the other, we doe but palliate our determina-
tions

;
untill our advanced endeavours doe totally rejed, or partially falve

their evafions.

Chap.

V
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Chap. XII. .

A digrefion concerning Blackneffe^.

'
.

•

•!.
>

'
- • ,rj r

.

;

THere being therefore two opinions repugnant unto each Other, it may

not be prefuinptive orskepticall to doubt ofboth. And becaufe we re-

main imperfed iri the generall theory of Colours* we {hall deliver at prefent

a (hort difcovery of blacknefle
;
wherein although perhaps we afford no grea-

ter fatisfadion then others, yet fhall our attempts exceed any
5
for we fhall

empericaliy and fenfibly difcourfe hereof, deducing the caufes ofBlacknefle

from fuch originals in nature, as we do generally obferve things are denigra-

ted by Art. And herein I hope our progreffion will not be thought unreason-

able ;
for Art being the imitation of Nature, or Nature at the fecondhand-

it is but a fenfible expreflion of effeds dependant on the fame, though more

removed caufes; and therefore the works of the one mayferve todifcover

the other.
• •

,

And firfh things become black by a footie and fuliginous matter proceed-

ing from the fulphur of bodies terrified
;
not taking ftrfigo ftridly* but in

oppofition unto «>V that is any kinde ofvaporous ormadefying excretion •

and comprehending diaSn/Be^it, that is as Ariftotle defines it, a feparatiort of

moift and dry pans made by the adion of heat or fire, and colouring bodies

objeded. Hereof,in his Meteors, from the qualities of the fubjed he raifeth

three kindest the exhalations from ligneous and lean bodies, as bones, hair,

and the like he calleth futons, from fat bodies and fuch as have not

their fatneffe confpicuous or feparated hetermeth v* /**%«, as wax, ro-

fin pitch, or turpentine; that from unduous bodies, and fuch whofe oyli-

nefTe is evident, he nameth 0tnidor. Now every one of thele do black

bodies objeded unto them, arid are to be conceived in the footy and fuligi-

nous matter expreffed. .

-

I fay* proceeding from the fulphur of bodies torrified, that, is the oily,

fat and' unduous parts wherein confift the principles of flammability. Not

pure and refined fulphur, as in the fphrits of wine often redified
;
but contain-

ing terreftrious parts, and carrying with it the volatile fait of the body, and

fuch as is diftinguifliable by tafte in foot
;
nor vulgar and ufuall fulphur; for

that leaves none or very little blackneffe, except a metalline body receive the

exhalation.

I fay, terrified, findged, or differing fome impreflion from fire
;
thus are bo-

dies cafually or artificially denigrated, Which in their naturalls are ofanother

complexion; thus are Charcoales made black by, an infedionof their own

fuffitus; fo is it true what is affirmed of combuftible bodies. Adufia nigra,

perufla alba ;
black at firfi: from the fuliginous tindure, which being exhaled

they become white, as is perceptible inafhes. And fo doth fire cleanfe and

pur’ifie bodies, becaufe it confumes the fulphureous parts, which before did

make them foul
;
and therefore refines thofe bodies which will never be mun-

dified by water. Thus Camphire ofa white fubftance, by its fuligd affordeth

a deep black. So is Pitch black, although it proceed from the fame tree with

Rozen, the one diftiliing forth, the other forced by fire. So ofthe fuffitus

of a torch, do Painters make a velvet black : fo is lamp-black made ;
fo of

burnt Harts horn a fable ;
fo is Bacon denigrated in chimneys : fo in Fevers

arid hot diftempers from choler aduft is caufed a blacknefle in our tongues,

teeth and excretions : fo are uftilago, brant corn and trees black by blaftlng

;

\ Pp 2 fo
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fo parts cauterized, gangrenated, fiderattfd and mortified, become black, the
radicall moifture, or vitall fulphur differing an extindion, and fmothered in
the part affeded. So not only aduall but potentiall Hie

;
nor burning fire but

alfo corroding water will induce a blackneffe. So are Chimneys and Furnaces
generally black, except they receive a clear and mafiifeft fulphur

;
for the

fmoak offulphur will not black a paper, and is commonly ufed by Women to
whiten Tiffanies

;
which it performeth by an acide ritrioious, and penetrating

fpirit afeending from it, by reafon whereof it is not apt to kindle any thing;
nor will it eafily light a Candle, undll that fpirit be fpent, and the flame ap-
proacheth the match. And this is that acide and piercing fpirit which with
fuch activity and compundion invadeth the brains and noftrils of thofethat
receive it. And thus when Bellonius affirmeth that Charcoals made out ofthe
wood of Oxycedar are white, D r Jordan in his judicious Difcourfe ofmine-
rail waters yeeldeth the reafon, becaufe their vapours are rather fulphureous
then of any other combuftible lkbftance. So we lee that Tinby coals will not
black linnen being hanged in the fmoak thereof, but rather whiten it, by rea-
fon of the drying and penetrating quality of fulphur, which will make red
Rofes white. And therefore to conceive a generall blackneffe in Hell, and yet
therein the materiall flames of fulphur, is no Philofophicall conception -

y nor
will it confift with thereall effedsof its nature.

*

Thefe are the advenient and artificiall waies of denigration, anfwerably
whereto may be the naturall progreffe. Thefe are the waies whereby culina-
ry and common fires do operate, and correfpondent hereunto may be the ef-

feds of fire elementall. So may Bitumen, coals. Jet, black lead, and divers
minerall earths become black * being either fuliginous concretions in the
earth, or fuffering a fcorch from denigrating principles in their formation.
So men and other animals receive different tindures from conftitution and
compledionall efflorefcencies, and defeend ftill lower, as they partake of the
fuliginous and denigrating humour. And fo may the ./Ethiopians or Negroes
become coal-black, from fuliginous cfflorefcences and compledionall tindures
arifing from fuch probabilities, as we have declared before.

The fecond way whereby bodies become black, is an Atramentous conditi-
on or mixture, that is a vitriolate or copperofe quality conjoyning with a ter-

reftrious and aftringent humidity
;
for Ibis Atramentumferiptorium, or wri-

ting Inke commonly made, by copperofe caff upon a decodion orinfufion of
galls. I fay, a vitriolous or copperous quality; for vitrioil is the adive or
chief ingredient in Inke, and no other fait that I know will ftrikethe colour
with galls

; neither Alom, Sal-gemme, Nitre, nor Armoniack. Now artifici-

all copperofe, and fuch as we commonly ufe, is a rough and acrimonious
kinde of fait drawn out of ferreousand eruginous earths, partaking chiefly
of Iron and Copper

;
the blew of Copper, the green inoft of Iron : Nor

is itunufuall to diffolve fragments of Iron in the liquor thereof, for advan-
tage in the concretion. I fay, a terreftrious or aftringent humidity

; for with-
out this there will enfue no tindure; for copperofe ina decod*ion ofLet-
tuce or Mallows affords no black, which with an aftringent mixture it will
do, though it be made up with oyl as in printing and painting Inke. But where-
as in this compofition we ufe only Nut-galls, that is an excrefcence from the
Oak, therein we follow and beat upon the old receit

;
for any plant of au-

ftereand ftiptick parts will fuffice, as I have experimented inBriftorte, My-

j

robolans, Myrtus Brabantica, Balauftium and Red-Rofes. And indeed’, moft
decodions of aftringent plants, ofwhat colour foever, do leave in the liquor
a deep and Mufcadine red

;
which by addition of vitrioil defeend into a black

:

And fo Diofcorides in his receit ofInke, leaves out gall, and with copperofe
makes ufe of foot. ' jsj0w

r
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Now if we enquire in what part of vitrioll this Atramdntall arid denigra-

ting condition lodged), it will feem efpecially to lye in the more fixed fait

thereof; For the phlegm or aqueous evaporation will not denigrate, nor yet

; fpirits of vitriol, which carry with them volatile and nimbler Salt: For if

: upon adecodion of Copperofeand gall, be powred the fpirits oroylof vi-

j

triol, the liquor will relinquifh his blacknefie; the gall and parts ofthe cop-

perofe precipitate unto the bottom; and the Inke grow clear again; which
indeedit will not foeafily do in common Inke, becaule that gumme is difTol-

ved therein, which hindereth the feparation. But Colcothar or vitriol burnt,

though unto a redneffe containing the fixed fait, will make good Inke, and

fowill the Lixivium, or Lye made thereof with warm water; but the Terra

orlnfipid earth remaining, affords no black at all, bueferves in many things

for a groffe and ufcfull red. And though fpirits of vitriol* projected upon a

dccodion of galls, will not raife a black, yet if thefe fpirits be anyway fixed*

or return into vitriol again, the fame will not ad their former parts and deni-

grate as before.

Andifweyet make a more exad enquiry, by what this fait of vitriol more

peculiarly gives this colour, we fhall finde it to be from a metalline conditi-

on, and efpecially an Iron property or ferreous participation. For blew Cop-

perofe which deeply partakes of the copper will do it but weakly; Verdi-

grifewhichis made ofcopper will not doit at all; But the filings oflron in-

fufed in vinegar, will with a decodionof galls makegood Inke, without a^-

ny copperofeat all; andio willinfufion ofLoadftone; which is of affinity

with Iron. And though more confpicuoufly in Iron, yet fucha Calcanthous

or Atramcntous quality, we will not wholly rejed in other mettals ; whereby

we often obferve black tindures in their foliations. Thus a Lemmon, Quince

or (harp Apple cut with a knife becomes immediatly black : And from the like

caufe, Artichokes, fo fublimate beat up with whites of Egges, if touched

with a knife becomes incontinently black. So Aqua fortis
i
whole ingredient

is vitriol will make white bodies black. So leather dreffedwith the bark of

Oak, is eafily made black by a bare folution ofCopperofe. So divers Mine-

rail waters and fuch as participate oflron, upon aninfufionof gals become

of a dark colour, andentring upon black. So ftcel infufed, makes not only

the liquor duskie, but in bodies wherein it concurres with proportionable

tindures makes alfo the excrecions black. And fo alfo from this vitriolous

quality Mercurim Dulcis, and vitriol vomitive occafion black ejedions. But

whether this denigrating quality in Copperofe proceedeth from an Iron par-

ticipation, or rather in Iron from a vitriolous communication; or whether

black tindures from metallicall bodies be not from vitriolous parts contained

in their fulphur, fince common fulphurcontaineth alfo much vitriol, it may
admit confideracion.

Such a condition there is naturally in fome living creatures. Thus that black

humour by Ariftotle named do'*.©-, and commonly tranflated Atramentum,

may be occafioned in the Cuttle. Such a condition there is naturally in fome

Plants, as Black-berries, Walnut-rindes, Black-cherries ,• whereby they ex-

tinguifh inflammations, corroborate the ftomack, and are efleemed fpccificall

in the Epilepfie. Such an Atramentous condition there is to be found

fometime in the bloud, when that which fome call Acetum, others Vitri*

olum, concurres with parts prepared for this tinfture. And fo from thefe

conditions the Moors might poflibly become Negfoes
,

receiving A-
tramentous impreflions in fome. of thofe waies, whofe poflibilitie is by us

declared.

Nor is it ftrange that we affirm there are vitriolous parts, qualities, and

Pp 3 even
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quality way be in

living bodies.

evenatfome diftance Vitriol it felf in living bodies
;
for there is a fowr,ftip-

tick fait dilfufed through the earth, which palling a concoCtion in plants, be-

cometh milder and more agreeable unto thefenfe; and this is that vegetable

vitriol, whereby divers plants contain a gratefull {harpheffe, as Lemmons,
Pomegranates, Cherries ;

or an auftere and inconcoCled roughneffe, as Sloes,

Medlars and Quinces. And that not only vitriol isacaufe of blackneffe, but

that the falts ofnaturall bodies do carry a powerfull ftroak in the tinChire

and vernifh of all things, we flhall not deny, ifwe contradict not experience,

and the vifible art of Dyars
;
who advance and graduate their colours with

Salts. For the decoCtions of fimples which bear the vifible colours of bodies

decoded, are dead and evanid, without the commixtion of Alum; Argoland
the like. And this is alfo apparent in Chymicall preparations. So Cinaber
becomes red by theacide exhalation of fulphur, which otherwife prefents a

pure and niveous white. Sofpirits of Salt upon a blew paper make an orient

red. So Tartar or vitriol upon an infufion of violets affords a delightful! crim-

fon. Thus it is wonderfull what variety of colours the fpiritsof Saltpeter

and efpecially, if they bekept in a glaffe while they pierce the fides thereof;

I fay, what Orient greens they will projeCt : from the like fpirits in the earth

the plants thereof perhaps acquire their verdure. And from fuch folary irra-

diations may thofe wondrous varieties arife, which are obfervablein Ani-
mals, as Mallards heads, and Peacocks feathers, receiving intention or alte-

ration according as they are prefented unto the light. Thus Saltpeter, Am-
moniack and Mineral fpirits emit deleCtable and various colours

;
and common

Aquafortis will in fome green and narrow mouthed glaffes, about the verges
thereof, fend forth a deep and Gentianella blew.

Thus have we at laft drawn our conjectures unto a period; wherein if our
contemplations, afford no fatisfaCfion unto others, 1 hope our attempts will

bring no condemnation on our felves
; ( for befides that adventures in know-

ledge are laudable, and the affays of weaker heads afford oftentimes im-
proveable hints unto better) although in this long journey we miffe the in-

tended end
;
yet are there many things of truth difclofed by the way

;
and the

collaterall verity, may unto reafonable fpeculations, requite the capitall indif-

cOvery.

- Chap. XIII.
•

i t 1 ''Tv ’

ofGypftcs. •

M Uch wonder it is not we are to feek in the originall of /Ethiopians and
natural Negroes,being alfo at a Ioffe concerning the Original ofGypfies

and counterfeit Moors, obfervable in many parts ofEurope, Afia, and Africa.
Common opsnion deriveth them from ./Egypt, and from thence they

derive themfelves, according to their own account hereof, as Munfter difeo-
veredin the letters andpaffe, which they obtained from Sigifmund theEm-
perour, that they firft came out of leffer ./Egypt, that having defected from
the Chriftian rule, and reiapfed unto Pagan rites, fome of every family were
enjoyned this penance, to wander about the world ; or as Aventinus deli-

vereth, they pretend for this vagabond courfe, a judgement of God upon
their forefathers, whorefufed to entertain the Virgin Mary andjefus when
file fled into thei r Countrey.

Which account notwithflanding is of little probability : for the generall

ftreamA
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ftrearu of writers, who enquire into their originall, infift not upon this; andj

are fo little fatisfied in their defeent from /Egypt, that they deduce them from

feverall other nations : Polydore Virgil accounting them originally Syrians,

Philippus Bergoinas fetcheth them from Chaldsa, Eneas Sylvius from fome

part ofTartarie, Bellonius no further t-hen Walachia and Bulgaria, nor Aven-

tinusthen the confines of Hungaria.

That they are no Egyptians Bellonius maketh evident : who met great

droves ofGy pfies in /Egypt, about Gran Cairo, Matarea, and the villages

on the banks ofNilus : who notwithftanding were accounted ftrangers unto

that Nation, and wanderers from forreign parts, even as they are efteemed

with us. .

That they came not out of/Egypt is alfo probable, becaufe their firft appea-

rance was in Germany, fince the year 1400. hor were they obferved before

in other parts ofEurope, as is deducible from Munfter, Genebrard, Crantfius

andOrtelius.

But that they firft fet out not farre from Germany, is alfo probable from

their language, which was the Sclavonian tongue ;
and when they wandered

afterward into France, they were commonly called Bohemians, which name

is ftill retained forGypfies. And therefore when Crantfius delivereth, they

firft appeared about the Baltick Sea, when Bellonius deriveth them from

Bulgaria and Walachia, and others from about Hungaria, they fpeak not

repugnantly hereto: for the language of thole h^ationswas Sclavonian, at

leaft fome dialed thereof. •

But of what nation foever they were at firft, they are now almoftof all,

alfociating unto them fome of every countrey where they wander; when

they will be loft, or whether at all again, is not without fome doubt: for

unfetled nations have out-lafted others of fixed habitations: and though

Gypfes have been banifhed by moft Chriftian Princes, yet have they found

fome countenance from the great Turk, who fuffereth them to live and main-

tain publick Srews near the Imperiall city inPera, ofwhom he often maketh

a politick advantage, imploying them as fpies inti) other nations, under which

title they were banifhed by Charles the fife.

Fernand, de

Cerdua diiaf,

cal. multipl.

Obfervat.lib.a

—i

Chap. XIV.

Offeme others.

xW E commonly accufe the phaneies of eldertimesin the improper

gures of heaven afligned unto Gonftellations, which do not feemi

Gypfies firft

known in Ger-

many*

fi-

u _
to

. anfwer them, either in Greek or Barbarick Spheres
:
yet equall incongruities

j

have been commonly committed by Geographers and Hiftorians, in the figu-

rall refemblances of feverall regions on earth
;
while by Livy and Julius Ru-

fticus the Ifland of Britain is made to refemble a long dilh or two-edged axe

;

Italy by Numatianus to be like an Oak-leaf : and Spain an Oxe hide : while

the phaticy of Strabo makes the habitated earth like a cloak, and Dionyfius

Aferwill have it like a fling : with many others obfervable in good writers,

yet not made out from the letter or fignification; acquitting Aftronomy in

their figures of the Zodiack : wherein they are not juftified unto ftrid re-

femblances, but rather made out from the effects ofSun or Moon, inthefe

feverall portions of heaven, or from peculiar influences of thofe conftellations.

which fome way make good their names.

Which

Belton . ohfer

*

vat* lib.t,

v^hat ufe the

Gr*ad Signior

maketh ofGyp-
fici.

Tacit* de vita

lul. Jgrtc,

hinftin in Sph.

I* de Sacro bof•

co* tap
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j

be recained in their naked acceptions, and names tranflated from fubfian-

ces known on earth : And therefore the learned Hevelius in his accu- ;

rare Selenography, or defcriptiori of the Moon, hath well tranflated the

km wn appellations of regions. Seas and Mountains, unto the parts of
that Luminary : and rather then ufe invented names or humane deno-
minations, with wicty congruity hath placed Mount Sinai* Taurus, Mao-
ris Piles, the Mediterranean Sea* Mauritania, Sicily, and Alia Minor in the
Moon.

More hardly can we finde the Hebrew letters in the heavens, made out of
the greater and leffer Starres, which put together do make up words, where-
in Cabai fticall Speculators conceive they reade the events offuture things;
and how from the Starres in the head ofMedufa, tomakeout the word Cha-
rab; and thereby defolation prefignified unto Greece or Javan, numerally
characterized in that word, requireth no rigid reader.

It is not eafie to reconcile the different accounts of longitude, while in mo-
dern tables the hundred and eighty degree, is more then thirty degrees be-
yond that part, where Ptolomy placeth an 1 80. Nor will the wider and more
Weftern term of Longitude, from whence the moderns begin their commen-
furation, {efficiently falve the difference. The ancients began the meafure of
Longitudefiom the fortunate Iflands or Canaries, the Moderns from theA-
zores or Iflands of S 1 Michael; but fince the Azores are but fifteen degrees
more Weft, why the Moderns fhould reckon 180. where Ptolomy account-
ed above 220. or though they take in 15 degrees at the Weft, they fhould
reckon 30 at theEaft, beyond the fame meafure, is yet to be determined;
nor would it be much advantaged, ifwe fhould conceive that the compute
of Ptolomy were not fo agreeable unto the Canaries, as the Hefperides or I-
{lands of Cabo Verde.

Whether the compute of monethsfrom the firft appearance of the Moon,
which divers nations have followed, be not a more perturbed way, then that
which accounts from the conjunction, may feem of reafonable d'oubt ; not
only from the uncertainty of ics appearance in foul and cloudie weather* bu t

tinequall time in any, that is fooner or later, according as the Moon {hall be
in the figns oflong detention, asPifces, Aries, Taurus, in the Perigeum or
fwifteft motion, and in the Northern Lantdde 1 whereby lometimesit may
be leen the very day of the change, as will obfervably happen 1*554. in the
moneths of April and May ? or whether alfo the compute ofthe day be ex-
actly made, from the vifible arifing or fetting of theSunne, becaufe the Sunne
is lometimes naturally let, and under the Horizon, when vifibly it is above
it; from the caufes of refraction, and fuch as make us behold apiece offil-
ver in a bafin, when water is put upon it, which we could not difcover before i

as under che verge thereof ?
*

Whether the globe ofthe earth be but a point, in refpeftof the Stars and
Firmament, or how ifthe raies thereof do fall upon a point, they are recei
ved in fuch variety ofAngles, appearing greater or Jeffer from differences of
reh action ?

Whether if the motion of the Heavens fhould ceafe a while all things
would inftantly perifn

?,
and whether this affertion doth not make the frame

of fublunary things, to hold too loofe a dependency upon the firft andconfer-
vmg earner at leaft impute too much unto the motion ofthe heavens whofe
eminent a fivities are by heat, light and influence, the motion it feif being
barren or chiefly fervmg for the due application of celeftiall virtues unto fub-
lunary bodies, as Cabeus hath learnedly obferved ?

Whether
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Whether Comets or blazing Starres be generally of fuch terrible effefvs,

as eider times have conceived them : for fince *tis found that many* from

whence thefe predidions are drawn, have been above the Moon, why they

may not be qualified from their positions, and afpeds which they hold with

Starres of favourable natures
;
or why fince they may be conceived to arife

from the effluviums of other Starres, they may not retain the benignity

of their originals; or fince the natures of the fixed Starres,.,are aftrologi-

cally differenced by the Planets, and are efteemed Martiall or Joviall, ac-

cording to the colours whereby they anfwer thefe Planets
;
why although

the red Comets do carry the portenfions of Mars, the brightly white fhould

not be ofthe influence of Jupiter or Venus, anfwerably unto Cor Scorpij and

Ardurus, is not abfurd to doubt.

•)
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THE SEVENTH BOOK:
Concerning many HistoricallTments generally re-

ceiyed, andfome deducedfrom the Hijlory ofho-
ly Scripture

Opinions,of what
p

kindc the Chid-
den frftit was.

J,

Chap. I.

Of the Forbidden Fruit.

Hat the Forbidden fruit of Paradife was an Apple i

commonly beleeved, confirmed by Tradition, perpe
mated by writings verfes, Pitfures . and fome hav,
been fo bad Profodians, as from thence to derive thi
Latine word Malum

, becaufe that fruit was the firf
occafion of evil

; wherein notwithftanding determina
tions are prefumptuous, and many I perceive are ofa

, A c , r
be ief‘ For fome have conceived it a Vine • ii

the myftery of whofe fruit lay the expiation ofthe Tranfgreffion : Goropiu
Becanus reviving the conceit of Barcephas, peremptorily concludeth ic to b.
the Indian Fig-tree; and by a witty Allegory labours to confirm the fame
Again, fome fruits paffe under the name of Adams apples, which in commo,
accept.on admit not that appellation

; the onedeliribed byMathiolus unde
the name of Pomum Adamt

;
a very fair fruit, and not unlike a Citron buifomewhat rougher, chopt and cranied, vulgarly conceived the mark- of A

dams teeth. Another,
the fruit of that plant Serapion termeth Mufa bu,

the Eaftern Chriftians commonly the Apples of Paradife; not refemblin* ar
apple .n figure, and in tafte a Melon or Cowcumber. Which fruits although
they have received appellations fuitabla unto the Tradition, yet can we no.from thence inferre they were this fruit in queftion : No more then Ar-bor viu, fo commonly called, to obtain its name from the tree of life ir

Judaf
^

5 °r Arb°r t0 be thC famC Whkh fuPP 1yed the gibbet unto

Again, There is no determination in the Text; wherein is only particular-
ed that it was the fruit of a tree good for food and pleafant unto the eyeinwhich regards many excell the Apple; and therefore learned men doJt
ly conceive .tinexplieable; and Philo puts determination untodefpair when
he atarmeth the fame kinde of fruit xvas never produced fince. Surely were
it not requifite to have been concealed, ithadnotpafTed unfpecified; northe
tree revealed which concealed their nakedneffe, and that concealed which

;—• . revealed

I
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revealed it; for in the fame Chapter mention is made ofFig-leaves. And the

like particulars although they feem uncircumftanciall are oft fet down in holy

Scripture ;
fo is it fpecified that Elias fate under a Juniper tree, Abfolom hang-

ed by an Oak, and Zacheus got up into a Sycomore. '

And although to condemn fuch indeterminables, unto him that demand-

ed on what hand Venus was wounded, the Philofopher thought it a fuffici-

ent refolution toreinquire upon what leg King Philip halted; and the Jews
j

I acobs Sciatica,

not undoubtedly refolved of the Sciatica fide of Jacob, do cauteloufiy in their
ce °eaii * r

diet abftain from the finews of both
:
yet are there many nice particulars

which maybe authentically determined. That Peter cut off the right ear of

Malchus, is beyond all doubt. That our Saviour ate the Paffeover in an upper

room, we may determine from the Text; and fome we may concede which

the Scripture plainly defines not. That the DyalfofAhaz was placed upon

the Weft fide of the Temple, we will not deny, or contradid the defcription

of Adricomius. That Abrahams fervant put his hand under his right thigh,

we final! not queftion
;
and that theThief on the righthand was faved, and

the other on the left reprobated, to make good the Method ofthelaft judi-

ciall difmiffion, we are ready to admit. But furely in vain we enquire ofwhat

wood was Moles rod, or the tree that fweetned the waters. Or though tra-

dition or humane hiftory might afford fome light; whether the crown of

thorns was made of Paliurus, whether the croffe of Chrift were made of thofe

four woods in the Diftick of Durantes, or only of Oak according unto Lip-
. nanfv^

fins andGoropius, we labour not to determine ;
for though hereof prudent

famchriftifm

Symbols and pious Allegories be made by wifer conceivers
;
yet common heads «.

will liye unto fuperftitious applications, and hardly avoid miraculous orma-

gicall expectations. .

Now the ground or reafon that occafioned this expreflion by an Apple,

mifht be the° community of this fruit, and which is often taken for any o-

ther. So the Goddeffe ofgardens is termed Pemma • fothe Proverb expref-

feth it to give Apples unto Alcinous
;

fo the fruit which Paris decided was

called an Apple; fo in the garden of Hefperides ( which many conceive a

fidion drawn from Paradife ) we reade of golden Apples guarded by the Dra-

gon; and to fpeak ftridly in this' appellation, they placed it more fafely

then any other
;

for befidethe great variety of Apples, the word in Greek

comprehendeth Orenges, Lemmons, Citrons, Quinces; and as Ruellius de- Rud. defitrpu

fineth, fuch fruits as have no ftone within, and a foft covering without
;
ex- 1 nm "****-

cepting the Pomegranate, and will extend much farther in the acceptionof

Spigehus ; who comprehendeth all round fruits under the name of Apples,

not excluding Nuts and Plums.

It hath, been promoted in fome conftrudions from a paffage in the Canti-

cles as it runnes in the vulgar Tranflation, Sub arbore malojufcitavite, ili

corruvta ejlmater tuajbi vielata cfigenetrix tua
;
which words notwithftanding

parabollically intended, admit no' literall inference; and are of little force in

our tranfiation, I raifed thee under an Apple-tree, there thy mother brought

thee forth there fhe brought thee forth that bare thee. So when from a baf-

ket of Summer fruits or Apples, as the Vulgar rendreth them,- God by A-

mos foretold the deftruftion of his people, we cannot fay they had any re-

ference unto the fruit of Paradife, which was the deftrudion of man; but

thereby was declared the propinquity of their defolation
;
and that their

tranquillity was of no longer duration then thofe horary or foon decaying

fruits of Summer. Nor when it is faid in the fame Tranflation, Foma dejide-

rii amrm tut difcejferttnt d te, the Apples that thy foul lufted after are depart-

ed from thee, is there any allufion therein unto the fruit ofParadife. But

! Q^q 2 thereby
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thereby is threatned unto Babylon; that the pleafures and delights of their

|

palate fhould forfake them. And we reade in Pierius, that an Apple was the
; Hjeroglyphiek of Love, and that the Statua of Venus was made with one in

phitoftraf.
' her hand. So the little Cupids in the figures of Philoflratus do play with

fgur. 6, He A-
j

Apples in a garden, and there want not fome who have fymbolized the Apple
"u'rr,' irt -

of Paradife unto fuch conftrudlions.
.

Since therefore after this fruit curiofity fruitleflely enquireth, and confi-

dence blindely determineth, we fhall furceafe our Inquifition • rather trou-

bled that it was tailed, then troubling ourfelves in its decifion
;

this only we
obferve, when things are left uncertain men will allure them by determina-

tion. Which is not only verified concerning the fruit, but the Serpent that

perfwaded
;
many defining the kinde or fpecies thereof. So Bonaventure and

Gomeftor affirm it was a Dragon, Eugubinus a Eafilisk , Delrio a viper, and
others a common fnake. Wherein men Kill continue the delufion of the Ser-

pent, who having deceived Eve in the main, fets her pofterity on work to

miilake in the circumftance, and endeavours to propagate errours at any
hand. Andthofe hefurely moll defireth which concern either God or him-
felf; for they dilhonour God who isabfolute truth and goodne/fe

;
but for

himfelf, who is extreamly evill, and the worft we can conceive
;
by aberra-

tion of conceit they extenuate his depravity, and afcribe fame goodnefie un-
to him.

I

Opinions of wfcat

kinde the Serpent

vr»s,&(. JL

c HAP. II.

Of txoJfibM

That a Man hath one Rib lejfe then a Woman.

‘|T Hat a Man hath one Rib leffe then a Woman, is a common conceit deri-

j
1 ved from the hiftory ofGenefis, wherein it ftands delivered, that Eve

1 was framed out of a Rib ofAdam
;
whence ’tis concluded the fex of man flili

I

wants that rib our Father loft in Eve. And this is not only palTant with the

I

many, but was urged againft Columbus in an Anatomy of his at Pifa ; where

j

having prepared the Sceleton of a Woman that chanced to have thirteen ribs

|

on one fide, there arofe a party that cried him down, and even unto oathes af-

!
firmed, this was the rib wherein a woman exceeded. Were this true, it

1 would autoptically filence that difpute out of which fide Eve was framed • it

would determine the opinion of Oleafter, that fhewas made out of the ribs

ofbothfides; or fuch as from the expreflionof theText maintain there was
a plurality required, and might indeed decry the parabolicall expofition

:of Origen, Cajetan, and fuch as fearing to concede a monftroficy, ormuci-
!
late the integrity ofAdam; preventively conceive the creation of thirteen
ribs. •

How many ribs But this will not confift: with reafon or infpedfion. Forifwefurvey theSce-
commoniy in nun

|

leton ofboth fexes, and therein the com page of bones,we fhall readily difeover
that men and women have four and twenty ribs; thatis, twelve on each fide •

feven greater annexed unto the Sternon, and five lefier which come fhort there-
of

;
wherein if it fometimes happen that either fex exceed, the conformation

, is irregular, deflecting from the common rate or number, and no more infer-

rible upon mankinde, then the monftrofity ofthefon ofRapha, or the viti-

ous excelfe in the number of fingers and toes. And although fome difference

there be in figure, and the female os mommutum be foqjewhat more protu-

ib 'C berant, to make a fairer cavity for the Infant
; the coccyx fometime morere-

_ ' fleeted
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fie '.fled to give the eafier delivery, and the ribs themfelves feem a little flatter,
|

yet are they equallin number. And therefore while Ariftotle ddubteth the /

relations made of Nations, which had but feven ribs on a fide, arid yet de-J

livereth that men have generally no^ more then eight
; as he rejedlech their

j

Iiiftory, fo can we not accept of his Anatomy. * tin-

Again, although we concede there wanted one rib in the Sceleton ofAdam,
yet were it repugnant unto reafon arid common oblervation that hispofterity

Ihould want the fame. For we obferve that mutilations are not tranfmitted

from father unto fon; theblinde begetting fuch as can fee, men with one

eye children with two, arid cripples mutilate in their ownperfons do come

out perfect in their generations. For, the feed conveigheth with it not only

theextradland Angle Idea of every part, whereby it transmits their perfedli-

j

ons or infirmities; but double and over again
;
tvhereby fometimes it multi- ,

plicioufly delineates the fame, as in Twins in mixed and numerous generati- !

ons. And tofpeak more ftridly, parts ofthe feed do feem to contain the I-

dea and power of the whole; fo parents deprived of hands, beget manuall

iffues ;
and the defect of thofe parts is fupplied by the Idea of others. So in

one grain ofcom appearing fimilary and infufficient for a pintail germination,

there lyeth dormant the virtuality of many other; and from thence fome-

times proceed an hundred ears. And thus may be made out the caufe of

multiparous productions; focthrOugtuhe feminall materials difperfe and fe-

parate in the matrix, the formative operator will not delineate a part, but

endeavour the formation of the whole
;

effecting the fame as farre as the

matter will permit; and from divided materials attempt entire formations.

And therefore, though wondrous ftrange, it may not be impoffible what

is confirmed at Llufdun concerning the Cotmtefle of Holland, nor what

Albertus reports ofthe birth ofan hundred and fifty. And if we conftder the

magnalities of Generation in fome things, wefhall not conftovert its pofifi-

biliries in others; nor eafily queftion that great work, whofe wonders are

only fecond unto thofe of the Creation
;
aud a clofe apprehenfion of the

one, might perhaps afford a glimmering lights and crepufculous glance of the

other.

That every part of
the feed contains
the Idea of the
whole animate.

<?/•

Chap. Ill,

of Methufelah.

Hat hath been every where opiniona, by all men, and in all times,

is more then Paradoxically difpute
;
and fothat Methsfelah was

the longefl: liver of all the pofterity of Adam we quietly beleeve : but that

I he muft needs be fo, is perhaps below Paralogy to deny. For hereof there is

no determination from the Text; wherein it is only particular^ he was the

longefl: liver of all the Patriarchs whofe age is there exprefled; but that he

outlived all others we cannot well conclude. For of thofe nine whofe death

is mentioned before the floud, the Text expreffeth that Enoch was the fhor-

teft liver
;
who faw but three hundred fixty live years.But to affirm from hence,

none of the reft, whofe age is not exprefled, did die before that time ;
is furely

an illation whereto we cannot aflent.

Again, Many perfons there were in thofe daies of longevity, of whofe age

|

notWithftanding there is no account in Scripture; as of the race of Cain, the

wives of the nine Patriarches, with all the fons and daughters that every one

l Q_q 3
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<

j

begat; whereof perhaps fome perfons might outlive Methufelah
;
the Text

intending only the mafeuline line of Seth, conduceable unto the Genealogy

of our Saviour, and the antediluvian Chronology. And therefore wemuft
not contrad the lives of thofe which are left in filence by Mofes

; for neither !

is the age of Abel expreffed in the Scripture, yet is he conceived farre eider

then commonly opinion'd : and if we allow the conclufion of his Epitaph as

made by Adam, andfofet down by Salian, Pofuit m&rens pater, chi a filio ju-

fitiif vofitu'M forct ,
Anno ab ortu rtrum 130. Ab Abele nato 129. wefhall not

need to doubt. Which notwithftanding Cajetan and others confirm; nor is

it improbable, ifwe conceive that Abel was born in the fecond year ofAdam,
and Seth a year after the death ofAbei: forfoit being faid, that Adam was

an hundred and thirty years old when he begat Seth, Abe! muft perifh the year

before, which was one hundred twenty nine.

And if the account of Cain extend unto the Deluge, it may not beimpro-
1

bable that fome thereofexceeded any of Seth. Nor is it unlikely in life, rich- i

Us, power and temporall bleffings, they might furpafle them in this world,
j

whofe lives related unto the next. For fo when the feed ofJacob was under

afflidion and captivity, thatoflfmael andEfau flouriflied and grew mighty,

there proceeding from the one twelve Princes, from the other no leffe then

fourteen Dukes and eight Kings. And whereas the age of Cain and his po-

fterity is not delivered in the Text, fome do falveit from the fecret method

of Scripture, which fometimes wholly omits, but feldomeor never delivers

the intire duration ofwicked and faithlelfe perfons, as is obfervabie in the

hiftory of Efau, and the Kings of Ifrael and Judah. And therefore when
mention is made that Ifhmael lived 137 years, fome conceive he adhered

:

unto the faith of Abraham; for fo did others who were not defeend-j

ed from Jacob; for Job is thought to be an Idumean, and of the feed of
j

Efau.
\

Laftly (although we rely not thereon ) we will not omit that conceit ur-
\

ged by learned men, that Adam was elder then Methufelah
;
inafmuch as

j

he wTas created in the perfed age of man, which was in thofe daies fifty or

fixty years; for about that time we reade that they begat children; fo that

if unto 930 we adde 60 years, he will exceed Methufelah. And therefore
j

if not in length of daies, atleaft in old age he furpaffed others; he was older
j

then all, who was never fo young as any. For though he knew old age, he

was never acquainted with puberty, youth orlnfaney; andfoin a find ac-

count he begat children at one year old. And if the ufuall compute will hold,

that men are of the fame age which are born within compafie of the fame

year ;
Eve was as old as her husband and parent Adam, and Cain their fon co-

etaneous unto both.

Now that conception that no man did ever attain unto a thoufand years,

becaufe none fhould ever be one day old in the fight of the Lord, unto whom
according to that of David, A thoufand years are but one day

;
doth not ad-

vantage Methufelah. And being deduced from a popular expreffion, which
will not ftand a Metaphyficall and ftrid examination, is not of force to di-

vert a ferious enquirer. For unto God a thoufand years are no more then

one moment, and in his fight Methufelah lived no nearer one day then Abel,
,

for all parts of time are alike unto him, unto whom none are referrible
;
and

all things prefent, untowhom nothing is paft ortocome. And therefore, al-

though we be meafured by the Zone oftime, and the flowing'and continued

. inftants thereof, do weave at laft a line and circle about the eldefi:
;
yet can we

-not thus commenfuEate the fphere of Trifmegiftus ; orfum up the uufuccef-

five and ftable duration ofGod.
1 Cha?.
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1 • *

That there was no Rainbow before the Floud.

Hat there fhall no Rainbow appear fourty years before the end ofthe
- world, and that the preceding drought unto that great flame fhall ex-

hauft the materials ofthis Meteor, was an aflertion grounded upon no folid
reafon-. but that there was not any infixteen hundred years, that is, before
the floud, feems deduceable from holy Scripture, Gen. 9. I dofet my bow in
the clouds, and it fhall be for a token of a Covenant between me and the
earth. From whence notwithftanding we cannot conclude the nonexiftence
of the Rainbow

j
noris that Chronology naturally eftablifhed, which com-

puteth the antiquity of effects arifing from phyficall and fetled caufes by ad-
ditionall impofitions from voluntary determinators. Now by the decree of
reafon and Philofophy, the Rainbow hath its ground in Nature, and cau-
fed by the raies of the Sunne, falling upon a roride and oppofite cloud

:

whereof fome reflected, others refracted beget that femicircular variety we
generally call the Rainbow

; which mu ft fucceedupon concurrence ofcau-
fes and Subjects aptly pradifpofed. And therefore, to conceive there was no
Rainbow before, becaufe God chofe this out as a token ofthe Covenant is

to conclude the exiftence of things from their fignalities; or ofwhat is ob-
jected unto the fenfe, a coexiftence with that which is internally prefented
unto the underftanding. With equall reafon we mayinferre there Was no
water before the inftitution ofBaptiim, nor bread and wine before the holv
Eucharift. y

Again, while men deny the antiquity of one Rainbow, they anciently con-
cede another. For, beflde the folary Iris which God fhewed unto Noah there
is another Lunary, whofe efficient is the Moon, vifible only in the night moll .

RafaVowofte
commonly ac full Moon, and fome degrees above the Horizon. Now the

Moon‘

exiftence hereofmen do not controvert, although effeded by a different Lu-
minary in the fame way with the other. And probably appeared later . as
being of rare appearance and rarer obfervation, and many there are which
think there is no fuch thing in Nature. And therefore by cafuall fpeclators
they are lookt upon like prodigies, and fignifications made, not fignified bv
their natures, .

*

Laftly; We fhall not need to conceive God made the Rainbow at this time
if weconfider that in its created and predifpofed nature, it was more proper
for this fignification then any other Meteor or celeftiall appearency whatfo-
ever. Thunder and lightning had too much terrour to have been tokens" of
mercy; Comets or blazing Stars appear too feldome to put us inmindeof a
Covenant to be remembred often

; and might rather fignifie the world fhould
be once deftroyed by fire, then never again by water. The Galaxia or milkie
Circle had been more probable ; for ( befide that unto the latitude ofthirty
it becomes their Horizon twice in four and twenty hours, and unto fuch as
live under the Equator, in that fpace the whole Circle appeareth ) pare
thereof is vifible unto any fituation

; but being only difcoverable in the night
and when the ayr is clear, it becomes of Hnfrequent and comfortlefle fignifi-
cation. A fixed Star had not been vifible unto all the Globe, andfo oftoo
narrow a fignality in a Covenant concerning all. But Rainbow’s are feen unto
all the world, and every pofition of fphere. Unto our pwn elevation they
may appear in the morning, while the Sunne hath attained about fourty five

... degrees

1
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degrees above the Horizon (which is conceived the large# femidiameter of

any Iris ) and fo in the afternoon when it hath declined unto that altitude

again; which height the Sun not attaining in Winter, Rainbows may happen

with us at noon or any time- Unto aright poficion offphere they may ap-

pear three hours after the riling ofthe Sun, and three before its letting
j for

the Sun afcending fifteen degrees an hour, in three attaineth fourty rive of

altitude. Even unto a parallel l'phere, and fuch as live under the pole, for half

a year fome legments may appear at any time and under any quarter, the Sun

not fetting, but walking round about them.

But the propriety of its Eledlion moft properly appcareth in the naturall

fignification and prognoftick of it felf; as containing a mixt (ignalityof rain

and fair weather. For being in a roride cloud and ready to diop, itdeclareth

a pluvious difpofure in the air
;
but becaufe when it appears the Sun mu# alfo

fhine, there can be no univerfall Ihowrs, and confequently no deluge. Thus

when the windows of the great deep were open, in vain men looktfor the

Rainbow : for at that time it could not be leen, which after appeared unto

Noah. It was therefore exiftent before thefloud, and had in Nature fome

ground of its addition. Unto that ofNature God fuperadded an alfurance of

j

his promife, that is, never to hinder its appearance, orfo to replenifti the hea-

jvens again as that we fhould behold it no more. And thus, without difpara-

j

ging the promife, it might rain at the fame time when God fihewed it unto

Noah; thus was there more therein then the Heathens underftood, when

|

they called it the Nuncia of the gods, and the laugh ofweeping heaven; and

thus may it be elegantly faid, I put my Bow, not my Arrow in the clouds, that

is, in the menace ofRain the mercy of fair weather.

Cabalifticall heads, who from that expreflion in Efay, do make a book of

heaven, and reade therein the great concernments of earth, do literally play

on this, and from its femicircular figure, refembling the Hebrew letter 3 Caph,

whereby is fignified the uncomfortable number oftwenty,at which Jofeph was

fold, which Jacob lived under Laban, and at which men were to go to war;

do note a propriety in its fignification; as thereby declaring thedifmall time

of the deluge. And Chriftian conceits do feem to ftrain as high, while from

the irradiation of the Sunne upon a cloud, they apprehend the myftery of

the Sunne of righteoufnefle in the obfcurity of fieih, by the colours green

and red; the two deftruftions of the world by fire and water; or by the

colours of bloud and water, the myfteries of Baptiline, and the holy Eu-
charift.

Laudable therefore is the cuftome of the Jews, who upon the appearance
:

of the Rainbow, do magnifie the fidelity of Godin the memory of his Co-
venant; according to that of Syracides, Look upon the Rainbow, and praife

him that made it. And though fome pious and Chriftian pens have only fym-

boliz’d the fame from the myftery of its colours, yet are there other affedti-

ons which might admit of Theologicall allufions; nor would hefindea more
improper fubjedl, that Humid consider that the colours are made by rcfradfi-

on of light, and the Ihadows that limit that light; that the Center of the

Sun, the Rainbow, and the eye of the beholder muft be in one right line;

that the fpectator muft be between the Sunne and the Rainbow; that fome-

time three appear, fometime one reverfed. With many others, confiderable

in Meteorologicall Divinity ;
which would more fenfibly make out the E-

pithite of the Heathens, and the expreflion of the fonne of Syraeh. Very
beautifull is the Rainbow, it compafleth the heaven about with a glorious

circle, and the hands of the moft High have bended it.

t *
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Chap. V.

0/ Ham, and Japhet

C oncerning the three fons ofNoah, Sent, Ham and Japhet, that the or-

der of their nativity was according to that ofnumeration/ and Japhet the

youngeft: fon* as moft beleeve, as Auftin and others account, the fons ofJa-
phet and Europeans need not grant

;
nor will it fo well concord unto the let-

ter of the Text, and its readied Interpretations. For fo is it faid ift our Tran-
flatioii, Sem the father of all the fons of Heber, the brother ofJaphet the

elder; foby the Septuagint, andfoby that of Tremellius. And therefore

when the Vulgar reads it, Fratre Japhet majore, the miftake as Junius obfer-

veth, might be committed by negledof the Hebrew accent; which occafi-

oned Jerom fo to render it, and many after to beleeve it. Nor is that argu-

ment contemptible which is deduced from their Chronology; for probable

it is that Noah had none ofthem before, and begat them from that year when
it is faid he was five hundred years old and begat Sem, Ham and Japhet. A-
gain, it is faid he was fix hundred years old at the floud, and that two years

after Sem was but a hundred; therefore Semmuft be bom when Noah was
five hundred and two, and feme other before in the year of five hundred

and one.

Now whereas the Scripture affordeththe priority oforder unto Sem, we
cannot from thence inferre his primogeniture. For in Sem the holy line was
continued ; and therefore however born, his genealogy was moll: remarkable*

So is it not unufoall in holy Scripture to nominate the younger before the el-

der ;
fo is it faid, That Tarah begat Abraham, Nachor and Haram ; whereas

Haram was the eldeft. So Rebecca is termed the mother of Jacob and E-
fau. Nor is itftrange the younger (hould befirft in nomination, who have

commonly had the priority in the bleflings of God, and been firft in his

benediction. So Abel was accepted before Cain, Abraham the younger
preferred before Iftimael the cider

,
Jacob before Efau, Jofeph was the

youngeft of twelve, and David the eleventh fonne, and but the caddet

of Jeffe. - (

Laftly, Though Japhet were not elder then Sem, yetmuft we not affirm

that he was younger then Cham; for it is plainly delivered, that after Sem
and Japhet had covered Noah, he awaked, and knew what his youngeft fonne

had done unto him, Cio< 0 is the exprelfion of the Septuagint, Filins

minor of Jerome, and minimus of Tremellius. And uponthefe grounds per-

haps Jofephus doth vary from the Scripture enumeration, and nameth them
Sem, Japhet and Cham ;

which is alfo obferved by the Annian Berofus
;
Noah

cum tribes filijs,
Semo

i Japeto, Chem. And therefore although in the priority

of Sem and Japhet, there may be fome difficulty, though Cyril, Epiphanius

and Auftin have accounted Sem the elder, andSalian theAnnalift, andPeta-

vius the Chronologift contend for the fame; yet Cham is more plainly and

confelfedly named the youngeft in the Text.

And this is more conformable unto the Pagan hiftory and Gentile account

hereof, unto whom Noah was Saturn, whofefymbol was a fhip, as relating

unto the Ark, and who is faid to have divided the world between his three

fons. Ham is conceived to be Jupiter, who was the youngeft: fonne; wor-
ftiipped by the name of Hamon, which was the ./Egyptian and African name
for Jupiter, who is faid to have cut off the genitals of his father, derived

R r * from

Gen. ix.

Gen. 18.

In divine benedi-

&10H8 the younger
often preferred.

That Noth and
Saturn were the
fame perform
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Gen,$*a.». ! from the hiftorie of Ham, who beheld the nakednefle of his, and by no
Reading Vei- hard miftake might be confirmed from the Text, as Bochartus hath well
/'nrrrtA , I l r Iaggod ab

{adit for Vat*

egged nuri‘

davit,

Bocbartm de

de Gesgraplid

fara*

obferved.
i

Hiftory of the

world,
U

C H A P. V I.

That the Tower ofBabelwas erected againft afecondDeluge.

N opinion there is of fome generality, that our fathers after the

floud attempted the Tower of Babel to fecure themfelves againft a fe-

cond Deluge. Which however affirmed by Jofephus and others, hath
feemed improbable unto many who have difcourfed hereon. For ( befide

that they could not be ignorant of the promife of God never to drown
the world again, and had the Rainbow before their eyes to put them in

minde thereof) it is improbable from the nature of the Deluge
; which

being not poffibly caufable from naturall ftiowres above, or watery erupti-

ons below, but requiring a fupernaturall hand, and fuch as all acknowledge
irrefiftible

;
we muft difparage their knowledge and judgement info fucceffe-

ielfe attempts.

Again, They muft probably hear, and fome might know, that the waters
of the floud afcended fifteen cubits above the higheft mountains. Now, ifas

fome define, the perpendicular altitude of the higheft mountains be’ four
miles; or as others but fifteen furlongs; it is not eafily conceived how fuch
a ftru&ure could be effected. Although we allowed the defcription ofHe-
rodotus concerning the Tower of Belus ; whofe loweft ftary was in height
and bredth one furlong, and feven more built upon it, abating that ofthe
Annian Berofus, the traditionall relation of Jerome, and fabulous account
of the Jews. Probable it is that what they attempted was fefible, otherwife
they had been amply fool'd in the fruitlelfe fucceffe of their labours; nor
needed God to have hindered them, faying, Nothing will be reftrained from
them, which they begin to doe.

It was improbable from the place, that is a plain in the land ofShinar. And
if the fituation of Babylon were fuch at firft as it was in the daies of Hero-
dotus

;
it was rather a feat of amenity and pleafure, then conducing unto

this intention. It being in a very great plain, and fo improper a place to
provide againft a generall Deluge by Towers and eminent ftradures, that
they were fain to make provifions againft particular and annual! inundations
by ditches and trenches, after the manner of ./Egypt. And therefore Sir

Walter,Ralegh accordingly objedeth; If the Nations which followed Nim-
1

rod, ftill doubted the furprife of a fecond floud, according to the opinions
of the ancient Hebrews, it foundeth ill to the ear of Reafon, that they
would have fpent many years in that low and overflown valley’of Mefopo-
tamia. And therefore in this fituation, they chofe a place more likely to have
fecured them from the worlds deftrudion by fire, then another Deluge of
water; and as Pierius obferveth, fome have conceived that this was their
intention. '

Laftly, The reafon is delivered in the Text. Let us build us a City and a
Tower, whofe top may reach unto heaven, and let us make us a name, left

we be fcattered abroad upon the whole earth
; as we have already began

to wander over a part. Thefe were the open ends propofed unto the peo-
ple

;
but the fecret defign of Nimrod, was to fettle unto himfelf a place

. of

I
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of dominion, and rule over the reft of his brethren, as it after fucceeded,

according to the delivery of the Text, The beginning of his kingdome was

Babel.

Ch A ?. Vlt.

Of the Mandrakes of Leah.

* T I

*
, ,

* 5 / iW E Ihail not omit the Mandrakes of Leah, according to the Hiftory of

Genefis. And Reuben went out in the daies of Wheat-harveft and

found Mandrakes in the field, and brought them unto his mother Leah ; then

Rachel faid unto Leah, Give me, I pray thee, of thy fons Mandrakes : and

{he faid unto her. Is it a finall matter that thou haft taken my husband, and

wouldeft thou take my fons Mandrakes alfo ? and Rachel faid. Therefore he

(hall lie with thee this’ night for thy fons Mandrakes. From whence hath ari-

fen a common conceit, that Rachel requefted thefe plants as a medicine of fe-

cundation, or whereby (he might become fruitfull. Which notwithftanding

is very queftionable, and ofincertain truth;

For firft from the comparifon ofone Text with another, whether the Man-

drakes here mentioned, be the fame plant which holds that name with us,

there is fome caufeto doubt; the word is ufed in another place of Scripture,

when the Church inviting her beloved into the fields; among thedelightfull

fruits of Grapes and Pomegranates, it is faid. The Mandrakes give a fmell,

and at Our gates are all manner of pleafant fruits. Now in ftead of a fmell of

delight, our Mandrakes afford a papaverous and unpleafant odour, whether

in the leaf or apple, as is difcoverable in their fimplicity or mixture. The fame

is alfo dubious from the different interpretations : for though the Septuagint

andjofephus doe render it the Apples of Mandrakes in this Text, yet in the

other of the Canticles the Chaldy Paraphrafe termeth it Balfame; R.Solomon;

as Drufius obferveth, conceives k to be that plant the Arabians named Jefemin.

Oieafter and Georgius Venetus, the Lilly
;
and that the word Dudaim, may

comprehend any plant that hath a good fmell, refembleth a womans breaft,

and flourifheth in wheat harveft. Junius artd Tremellius interpret the fame

for any amiable flowers ofa pleafant and delightfull odour : but the Geneva

Tranflators have been more wary then any ;
for although they retain the word

Mandrake irt the Text, they in effeft retraftitin the Margine
;
wherein is fet

down, The word in the originall is Dudaim, which is a kinde offruit or flower

^Nor'fhall we wonder at the diffent of expofition, and difficulty of definiti-

on concerning this Text, if we perpertd how varioufly the vegetables of Scri-

pture are expounded, and how hard it is in many places to make out the

fpecies determined. Thus are We at variance concerning the plant that cover-

ed Jonas ;
which though the Septuagint doth render Colocynthis,the Spanilh

Calabaca’ and ours accordingly a Gourd, yet the vulgar tranflates it Hedera

or Ivy ;
and, as Grotius obferveth, Jerome thus tranflated it, not as the fame

plant but beft apprehended thereby. The Italian of Diodati and that ofTre-

tnellius have named it Ricirtus, and fo hath ours in the Margine ;
for palma

chrifii is the fame with Ricinus. The Geneva Tranflators have herein beenalfo

tircumfpedt ;
for they have retained the originall word I&kaion, and ouf$ hath

aifo affixed the fame unto the Margine.

Nor are they indeed alwaies the fame plants which are delivered undei the

Rr 2 . . fame

!«!

Cant.?.

The vegetables fn

H. Scripture how
varioufly cxpoan«
dcd.

^ a.
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! fame name, and appellations commonly received amongft us. So when it is

I
faidot Solomon, that he writ of plants from the Cedar of Lebanus, unto the

: Hyfop that grower h upon -the wall, that is, from the greatefl: unto
,

the fmal-

i left, it cannot be well conceived our common Hyfop; for neither is that the
leaftof vegetables, nor obferved to grow upon wals ;• but rather as Lemnius
well conceiveth fomekinde of the capillaries, which are very (mail plants and
only grow upon wals andftony places. Nor are the four fpecies in the holy
oyntment, Cinnamon, Myrrhe, Calamus and CalTia, nor the other in the
holy perfume, Frankincenfe, Stade, Gnycha and'Galbanum, fo agreeably
expounded unto thofe in ufe with us, as not to leave confiderable doubts be-
hinde them. Nor mull that perhaps be taken fora fimple unguent which

j

Matthew only termeth a pretious oyntment; but rather a coinpofition,.'as

I
Mark and John imply by piftick Nard, that is faithfully difpenfed

;
and as

j

Mathiolus obferveth in his Epifties, may be that famous com politicn defcri-

bedby.Diofcorides,. made of oyleofBen, Malabathrum, Juncus Odoratus,
Coftus, Amomum, "Myrrhe, Balfam and Nard

;
which Galen affirmeth to

have been in ufe with the delicate Dames of Rome
;
and that the beil thereof

was made at Laodicea, from whence by Merchants it was conveyed unto
other parts. But how to make out that Tranfladon concerning the Tithe of
Mint, Anife and Cumin, we are Rill to feek; for we finde not a word in the
Text that can properly be rendred Anife

;
the Greek being e

Latines call Anethum, and is properly Englifhed Dill. Laftly, What meteor
that was, that fed the Ifraelites fo many years, they mull rife again to inform
us. Nor doe they make it out, who will have it the fame with our Manna

;

nor will anyone kinde thereof, or.hardly all kindes we reade of, be able to
anfwer the quahties thereof, delivered in the Scripture; that is, ’to fall upon
the ground, to breed wormes, to melt with the Sunne, to tafte like frefh
oy le, to be. grounded in Mils, to be like Coriander feed, and of the colour of
Bdellium*

Again, It is not deducible from the Text or concurrent fentenceof Com-
ments, that Rachel had any fuch intention, and moft doe reft in thedeter-

|

ruination of Auftine, that Are defired them for rarity, pulchritude or fuavity.
Nor is it probable fhe would have refigned her bed unto Leah, When at the
fame time fhe had obtained a medicine to frudifie her felf; and therefore

I

Drufius who hath exprelfely and favourably treated hereof, is fo farre from
i conceding this indention, that he plainly concluded), Eloc cjuo wodo illts m vnevi-

j

tan venerit conpcere netjueo
; how this conceit fell into mens mindes it cannot

: fall into mine; for the Scripture delivereth it not, nor can it be clearly de-
!
duced from the Text-

Thirdly, If Rachel had any fuch intention, yet had they no fuch effed for
fhe conceived not many years after of Jofeph

; whereas in the mean time Leah
had three children, Ifachar, Zabulon and Dinah.

Laftly, Although at that time they failed of this effed, yet is it mainly
queftionable whether they had any fuch vertue either in the opinions of
thofe times or in their proper nature. That the opinion was popular in the
land of Canaan it is improbable, and had Leah underftood thus much fhe
would not furely have parted with fruits of fuch a faculty

; efpecially unto
Rachel who was no friend unto her. As for its proper nature the Ancients
have generally efteemed it Narcotick or ftupefadive, and is’to be found in

e 11
. * j j . •

. ^ i ^ ^ tis, iEgineta, and
ieverall Antidotes delivered by them again# it. It was I confefle from
good Antiquity, and in the dales of Theophraftus accounted a philtre or
plant' that conciliates affection; and fo delivered by Diofcortdes. And

- / this'

Vjop on

i
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|

this intent might feern more probable, had they not been the wives of holy
I Jacob, had Rachel prefented them unto him, and not requefted them for
! her lelf. .

-

| | ,

! Now what Diofcorides affirmeth in favour of this effed, that the trains

I

of the Apples of Mandrakes mundifle the Matrix, and applied with fulphur

1
flop the fluxes of women, he overthrows by qualities deftrudive untocon-

|

ception
;
affirming alfo that the juice thereof purgeth upward like Helle-

bore; and applied in peffaries provokes the menftruousflowqs and procures

abortion. Petrus Hifpanus, or Pope John the twentieth fpeaks more dired-
ly in his Tktfaurw Paupewnt ; wherein among the receits of fecundation, he
experimentally commendeth the wine of Mandrakes given with Triphem
mappttd. hut the foul of the medicine may lie in Triphefantatna

;
an excel-

lent compolition, and for this effed commended by Nicolaus. And whereas
Levinus Lemnius that eminent Phyfitian doth alfo concede this effed, it is

from manifeft caufes and qualities elementall occasionally producing the fame

;

for he imputeth the fame unto the coldneffeof that Ample, and is of opinion
that in hoc climates, and where the uterine parts exceed in heat, by the cold-

neffe hereof they may be reduced into a conceptive conflitution, and Crafis

acconimodable unto generation; whereby indeed we will not deny the due
and frequent ufe may proceed untofome effect

;
from whence notwithfhnd-

ing we cannot inferre a fertiliating condition or property of fecundation.

For in this way all vegetables doe make fruitfull according unto the com-
plexion of the Matrix; if that excell in heat, plants exceeding in cold doe
redifieit; if it be cold, dimples that are hot reduce it

;
if drymoift, ifmoifi

dry corred it
;

in which divifion all plants are comprehended. But to di-

ftinguifli thus much is a point ofArt, and beyond the method ofRachels or
feminine Phyfick. Again, whereas it may be thought that Mandrakes may
fecundate fince Poppy hath obtained the Epithite of fruitfull, and that fer-

tility was hieroglyphically defcribed by Venus with an head ofPoppy in her
hand

;
the reafon hereof, was the multitude of feed within it felf, and no

fuch multiplying in humane generation. And laftly, whereas they may
feern to have this quality, fince Opium -it felf is conceived to extimulate
unto veilery, and for (that intent is fometimes ufed by Turkes, Perfians,

and moft oriental! Nations
; although Winclerus doth feern to favour the

conceit, yec Amatus Lufitanus, ,and Rodericus a Qaflro are again# it
;

Gar^-
cia% ab Horto refutes it from experiment; and they fpeak probably who af-

firm the intent and effed of eating Opium, is not fo much to invigorate

themfelves in coition, as to prolong the Ad, and fpin out the motions of
earns

Hfi;.
jpCTff

HAP. VIII.
'

Of the three Kings ofCeliein.
*

. i

' 1

A Common conceit there is of the three Kings of Collein, conceived to

be the wife men that- travelled unto our Saviour by the diredionof the

j

Starre. Wherein (omitting the large Difcourfes of Baronius, Pineda and

Montacutius) that they might be Kings, befide the ancient Tradition and
authority of many Fathers, the Scripture alfo implieth. The Gentiles {hall

come to thy light, and Kings to the brightnefle of thy riling- The Kings of
Tharfisand the Illes, the Kings of Arabia and Saba {hall offer gifts

; which
Rr 5 places

O pium, of what
cfFe& in vsceiy,

’
I
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The M*g» or wife

men fMatth.*.)

what manner of
Kings they were*

G*fpdf jert

myrrbaWi&Ci

And why ofCol-

kin.

j
places moft Chriftians and many Rabbins interpret of the Mefllah. Not

that they are to be conceived potent Monarchs, or mighty Kings
;
but To-

parks, Kings of Cities or narrow Territories ;
fuch as were the Kings of

Sodome and Gomorrah, the Kings of Jericho and Ai, the one and thirty

which Joihuah fubdned, and fuch as fome conceive the friends of Job to have

been.
,

But although we grant they were Kings, yet can we not be allured they

were three. For the Scripture maketh no mention of any number ;
and the

number of their prefents. Gold, Myrrh and Frankincenfe, concludeth not

the number of their perfons • for thefe Were the commodities of their Coun-

try and fuch as probably the Queen of Sheba in one perfon had brought

before unto Solomon. So did not the fons of Jacob divide the prefent unto

Joleph, but are conceived to carry one for them all* according to the ex-

preflion of their father
;
Take of the beft fruits ofthe land in your veffels,

and carry down the man a prefent. And therefore their number being un-

J certain, what credit is to be given *unto their names, Gafpar, Melchior, Bal-

thazar, what to the charm thereof againft the falling ficknefTe, or what un-

to their habits, complexions, andcorporall accidents, we muft relie on their

uncertain ftory, and received pourtraits of Collein.

Laftly, Although we grant them Kings, and three in number, yet could

we not conceive that they were Kings of Collein. For though Collein were

the chief City ofthe Vbii, then called Vb'wplU, and afterwards Agripina,

yetwill no hiftory inform us there were three Kings thereof. Befide, thefe

being rulers in their Countries, and returning home, would have probably

converted their fubjecis
;
but according unto Munfter, their converfionwas

not wrought untill feventy years after by Maternus a dilciple of Peter- And

laftly, it is faid that the wife men came from the Eaft
;
but Collein is feated

Weft-ward from Jerufalem ; for Collein hath oflongitude thirty four degrees;

but Jerufalem feventy two.

The ground of all was this. Thefe wife men or Kings, were probably of

rabia,and defeended from Abraham by Keturah, who apprehending the my-

„ery ofthis Starre, either by the Spirit of God, the prophefie ofBalaam, the

prophefie, which Suetonius mentions, received and conftantly beleeved

through all the Eaft, that out of Jury oneftiould come that ftiould rule the

whole world; or the divulged expectancy of the Jews from the expiring pre-

diction of Daniel ; were by the lame conduced unto Judea, returned into

their Country, and were after baptifed by Thomas. From whence about three

hundred years after, by Helena the Empreffe their bodies were tranflatedto

Conftantinople, From thence by Euftathius unto Millane, and at laft by Re-

natus the Bilhop unto Collein ;
where they are beleeved at prefent to remain,

their monuments Ihown unto ftrangers, and having loft their Arabian titles,

are crowned Kings ofCollein.

Chap. IX.

of thefood oflohn Bapttft, Locuslsand voilde honey .

i

Concerning the food ofJohn Baptift in the wildernefle, Locufts and wilde

honey, left popular opiniatrity Ihould arife, we will deliver the chief

opinions. The firft conceiveth the Locufts here mentioned to be that fruit

the Greeks name mentioned by Luke in the diet ofthe Prodigall fon,

the
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the Latines Siliqm, and feme, PanisSanftiJohannis . included in a broad Cocf
and indeed of tafte almoft as pleafant as honey. But this opinion doth not fo

truly impugn that of the Loc lifts
;
and might rather call into controverlie the

meaning ofwilde honey.
ro t % 1 1 t ^ 1 „

/

lne iecona afbrmetii they were tne tops or tender crops of trees; for fo Opinions con
Locufta alfo fignifyeth

;
which conceit is plauiible in Latine, but will not hold i corning Ik.p1-

*

in Greek, wherein the word is unfit y except for A?, we reade ;.«/*«; or the L>-
ora'KftMofSf, which fignifie the extremities of trees

;
of which belief have di-

cu^s °fS.John

vers been
;
more confidently Iiidore Pelufiota, who in his Epiftles plainly af-

lirmeth they think unlearnedly who are of another belief. And this fo

wrought upon Baronius that he concludeth in neutrality
;
Hxc cum feri-

bat Ifidortis definiendum nobu nm, eft , & tottm relinqmmm leftoris arbitrio ;

nam conftat Gracam diftlonem & Lochftam yinfecligenus , & arborurn

fummitates fignificare. Sedfallitur , faith Montacutius, mm,conftat contrary*
urn, Ajc^ic/k apud nullum authorem clajftcum AzftJ'pv&ftgniftcare . But above all

Paracelfus with mojft animofity promoteth this opinion, and in his book de

»

Welle, fpareth not his friend Erafmus. Hec a mnnullis ita explicatur ut dicant

Locufas aut cicadas fohannipro cibo fuijfe ; fed hi ftultitiam diftimulare non
pojfunt, velmi Jeronimo* 9 Erafmus

,

cralij Propbeta Meaterici in Latimtate
immortui. *

j

A third affirmeth that they were properly Locufts • that is, aflieath-win-
ged and fix- footed infeif, fuch asis our Grafhopper. And this opinion feems
more probable then the other. For befide the authority of Origen, Jerome,
Chryfoftome, Hillary and Ambrofeto confirm it; this is the proper fignifi-

The more proba-

ble what4

»

cation of the word, thus ufed in Scripture by the Septuagint, Greek vocabu-
laries thus expound it; Suidas on the word Axehobferves it to be that ani-
mall whereon the fSaptift fed inthedefert; in this fenfe the word is ufed by
Ariftotle, Diofcorides, Galen, and feverall humane Authours. And laftly,

there is no abfurdity in this interpretation, or any folid reafon why we fliould

decline it, it being a food permitted unto the Jews, whereof fourkindes are

reckoned up among clean meats. Befide, not only the Jews, but many other
Nations long before and fince, have made an ufuall food thereof. That the
.Ethiopians, Maulitanians and Arabians did commonly eat them, is teftified

by Diodorus, Strabo, Solinus, ,/Elian and Pliny; that they ftill feed on
them is confirmed by Leo, Cadamuftus and others. John therefore as our
Saviourfaith, came neither eating nor drinking; that is far from the diet of
Jerufalem and other riotous places; but fared courfely and poorly accord-
ing unto the apparell he wore, that is of Camels hair; the place of his a-

bode, the wilderneffe; and the dodrinehe preached, humiliation and re-

pentance.

J* G ..

.v ; .
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Chap. X

.

it

7hat John the Evangelist (fmldnot die,

~|~He conceit of the long-living or rather not dying John the Evangelift

1 is not to be omitted
;
and although it feem inconfiderable, and not much

weightier then that ofJofeph the wandring Jew ; yet being deduced from
Scripture, and abetted by Authours of all times, it {hall not elcape our en-

quiry. Itis drawn from the fpeechofour Saviour unto Peter after the predi-

•y

i

4

chon of his Martyrdome; Peter faith untojefus, Lord, and what {hall this

1
- man

Job. ii-

‘
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i*.

The death of S*

Iohn Evangelift,

where and vrhen»

man do ? Jefus faith unto him', If I will that he tarry until I come, what is that

to thee ? follow thou me
;
then went this faying abroad among the brethren

that this difciple fliould not die.

Now the apprehenfion hereof hath been received either grolfely and in the
generall, that is, not diftinguifliing the manner or particular way of this con-
tinuation, in which fenfe probably the grofler and undifcerning party recei-

ved it. Or more diftindly apprehending the manner ofhis immortality
;
that

is, that John fliould never properly die, but be tranflated into Paradife, there

to remain with Enoch and Elias until about the coming of Chrift
;
and fliould

be (lain with them under Antichrift, according to that of the Apocalyps. I

will give power unto my two witnefles, and they (hall prophefie athoufand
two hundred and threefcore daies cloathed in fackcloth, and when they
(hall have finifhed their Teftimony, the beaft that afcendeth out of the bot-
tomeielfe pit, fhall make war againft them, and ftiall overcome them and kill

them. Hereof, as Baronius obferveth
,

within three hundred years after

Chrift, Hippolytus the Martyr was the firft affertor, but hath been main-
tained by many fince; by Metaphrases, by Freculphus; but efpecially by
Georgius Trapezuntius, who hath exprefly treated upon this Text, and al-

though he lived but in the laft Century, did Sill affirm that John was not
yet dead.

As for the grofle opinion that he fliould not die, it is fufficiently refuted

by that which firft occafioned it, that is the Scripture it felf, and no further
off, then the very fubfequent verie : Yet Jefus faid not unto him he fliould

not die, but ifI will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee? and this

. was written by John himfelf whom the opinion concerned
;
and as is con-

' ceived many years after when Peter had fuffered and fulfilled the prophecy of
Chrift.

For the particular conceit, the foundation is weak, nor can it be made out
from the Text alledged in the Apocalyps : for befide that therein twoperfons
are only named, no mention is made of John a third Aflor in this Tragedy.
Thefame is overthrown by Hiftory, which recordeth not only the death of
John, but afligneth the place of his buriall, that is Ephefus a city in Alia

minor • whither after he had been baniflied into Patmos by Domitian, he
returned in the reign of Nerva, there deceafed, and was buried in the daies

ofTrajan. And this is teftified by Jerome de Scriptoribus Ecclejiajlicu
,
by

Tertullian dt Amina
,
by Chryfoftome, and by Eufebius, in whole daies his

Sepulchre was tobefeen; and by a more ancient Teftimony alledged alfo by
him, that is of Polycrates Biftiop ofEphefus, not many fucccffions after John;
whofe words are thefein anEpiftle unto Vidor Bifliop ofRome, Johannes
ille cjuifupra peelas Domini reenmbebat, Dollar optimtu, apud Ephcjum dormi-
vit

;

many of the like nature are noted by Baronius, Janfenius, Eftius, Lipel-

lous and others. .

Now the main and primitive ground ofthis errour, was a grofle miftakein

i
the words ofChrift, and a falfe apprehenfion ofhis meaning; understanding

1 that pofitively which was but conditionally exprefled, or receiving that affir-

matively which was but conceflively delivered. For the words ofour Savi-
our run in a doubtfull ftrain, rather reprehending then fatisfying the curio-
fity of Peter; as though he fliould have faid. Thou haft thine own doom,
whyenquireft thou after thy brothers? what relief unto thy affliflion will

be the fociety ofanothers ? why pryeft thou into thefecrets ofGods judge-
ments? ifhe ftay until I come, what concerneth it thee who flialt befureto
fuffer before that time ? and fuch an anfwer probably he returned becaufe
he foreknew John fliould not fuffer a violent death, but go unto his grave

in
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in peace. Which had Peter afiuredly known, it might have caftfome water

on his flames, and fmothered thole fires which kindled after unto the honour
of his Mafter.

Now why among all the reft John only efcaped the death of a Martyr, the

reafon is given
;
becaufe all other fled away or withdrew themfelves at his

death, and he alone of the Twelve beheld his paflion on the Croffe. Where-
in notwithftanding, the affli&ion that he fuffered could not amount unto
lefle then Martyrdome : for if the naked relation, at leaft the intentive con-

fideration of that paflion, be able ftill and at this difadvantage oftime, to

rend the hearts of pious contemplators
;

Purely the near and fenfible vifion

thereof muft needs occafion agonies beyond the comprehenfion of flelh

;

1

and the traje&ions of fuch an objed more fharpely pierce the martyr'd

foul of John
,

then afterward did the nayls the crucifyed body of
Peter. •

Again, They were miftaken in the Emphaticall apprehenfion, placing the

consideration upon the words, If I will, whereas it properly lay in thefe,

when I come. Which had they apprehended as fome havefince, that is, not

for his ultimate and laft return, but his coming in judgementand deftrudion

upon the Jews ;
or fuch a coming as it might be faid, that that generation

fhould not pafle before it was fulfilled : they needed not, much leffeneedwe

fuppofe fuch diuturnity. For after the death ofPeter, John lived to behold

the fame fulfilled by Vefpafian : nor had he then his Nunc dimittis
,
or went

out like unto Simeon; but old in accompliftit obfeurities, and having feenthe

expire of Daniels prediction, as fome conceive, he accomplifhed his Reve-

lation.

i But befides this original! and primary foundation, divers others have made
impreflions according unto different ages and perfons by whom they were re-

ceived. For fome eftablifhed the conceit in the difciples and brethren, which

were contemporary unto him, or lived about the fame time with him; and

this was firft the extraordinary affection our Saviour bare unto this difciple,

who hath the honour to be called the difciple whom Jefus loved. Now from

hence they might be apt to believe their Mafter would difpenfe with his

death, orfufferhimto live to fee him return in glory, who was the only A-
poftle that beheld him to die indiftionour. Another was, the belief and 0-

pinion ofthofe times that Chrift would fuddenly come; for they held not

generally the fame opinion with their fucceflbrs, or as defending ages after

fo many Centuries; but conceived his coming would not be long after his

paflion, according unto feverall expreflions of our Saviour groflely under-

ftood, and as we finde the fame opinion not long after reprehended by S. Paul

:

and thus conceiving his coming would not be long, they might be induced to

believe his favorite fhould live unto it. Laftly, the longlife ofJohn might

much advantage this opinion
;
for he furvived the other Twelve, he was aged

22 years when he was called by Chrift, and 25 that is the age of Priefthood

at his death, and lived 93 years, that is 68 after his Saviour, and died not

before the fecond year ofTrajane. Now having outlived all his fellows, the

world was confirmed he might live ftill, and even unto the coming of his

Mafter.
_

.

The grounds which promoted it in fucceeding ages,were efpecially two. The

firft his efcape of martyrdome : for whereas all the reft fuffered fome kinde of

forcible death, we have no hiftory that he fuffered any
; and men might

think he was not capable thereof. For as Hiftory hath related, by the com-

|
mand ofDomitian he was eaft into a Caldron ofburning oyl, and came out a-

gain unfinged.Now future ages apprehending he fuffered no violent death,and
' S f finding

Of all the Apo«
flics S, toha only
is thought to have
fuffered a natural!

death. And why?

'

i he(Fa z.

S. Iohn hew Ion®
futviving our 6.
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finding alfothe means that tended thereto could take no place, they might

be confirmed in their opinion that death had no power over him, and eafily

beleeve he might livealwaies who could not bedeftroied by fire, android;

the fury of that element which nothing fhall refill- The lecond was a cor-

ruption crept into the Latine Text, reading for Si, Sic cum manure veto-,

whereby the anfwer ofour Saviour becometh pofitive, or that he will have

it fo ; which way of reading was much received in former ages, and is ftill

retained in the vulgar Tranflation; but in the Greek and original!, theword

j s id v (ignifying Si or if, which- is very -different from and cannot be

tranflated for it : and anfwerable hereunto is the tranflation of Junius andTre-

mellius, and that alfo annexed unto the Greek by the authority of Sixm
auintui. •

*

The third confirmed it images farther defending, and proved a powerfull

argument unto all others following; that in his tomb at Ephefus there was

no corps or relique thereof to be found; whereupon aril'ed divers doubts,

and many fufpitious conceptions; fome beleeving he was not buried, fome

that he was buried but rifen again, others that he defeended alive into his

tomb, and from thence departed after. But all thefe proceeded upon un-

veritable grounds, as Baronius hath obferved
;
who alledgeth a letter of

Celeftine Bifhop of Rome, unto the Councel of Ephefus, wherein he de-

clared the reliques of John were highly honoured hy that City; and a

paffage alfo of Chryfoftome in the Homilies of the Apofiles, That John

being dead did cures in Ephefus, as though he were ftill alive. And fol

obferve that Efthius difeufling this point concludeth hereupon, Quod cor-

pus ejtts nunquam reperiatur, hoc non dictrcnt ft veterum Jcripta diligenter per-

Now that the firft ages after Chrift, thofe fucceeding, or any other fhould

proceed into opinions fo far divided from reafon, as to think of immortality

after the fall of Adam, or conceit a man in thefe later times fhould out-live

ourfathers inthe firft; althoughit feemvery ftrange, yet is it not incredi-

ble- For the credulity ofmen hath been deluded into the like conceits ;
and

as Ireneusand Tertullian mention, one Menander a Samaritan obtained be-

lief in this very point; whofe dodxineit was that death ftiould have no pow-

er on his difciples, andfuch as received his baptifm fhould receive immor-

tality therewith. ’Twas furely an apprehenfion very ftrange ;
nor ufually

falling either from the abfurdities of Melancholy or vanities ofambition. Some

indeed have been fo affeftedly vain as to counterfeit Immortality, and have

ftolen their death in a hope to be efteemed immortall
;
and others have con-

ceived themfelves dead : but furely few or none have fallen upon fo bold an

errour, as not to think that they could die at all. The reafon of thofe migh-

ty ones, whofe ambition could fuffer them to be called gods, would never be

flattered into immortality; but the proudeft thereof have by the daily di-

lates ofcorruption convinced the impropriety of that appellation. And l'ure-

ly, although delufion may run high, and poflibleit is that for awhile a man

may forget his nature, yet cannot this be durable • for the inconcealable im-

perfections ofour felves, or their daily examples in others, will hourly prompt

us our corruption, and loudly tell us we are thefons of earth.
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Chap. X I.

More ccwjHndtoufl] offeme others.
I

l ' ?

M Any others there are which we refign unto Divinity, and perhaps de
~

'

fervenot controverfie. Whether David were punifhed only for pride
of heart in numbring the people, as moft doe hold, or whether as Jofephus !

and many maintain, he fuffered alfo for not performing the commandment
of God concerning capitation

;
that when the people were numbred, fof

every head they fhould pay unto Godafhekell, we fhall not here contend.
Surely, if it were not the occafionof this plague; we muft acknowledge the
omifiion thereof was threatned with that punifhment

, according to the
Words of the Law. When thou takeft the fumme of the children of Ifrael,

then fhall they give every man a ranfome for his foul unto the Lord, that
there be no plague amongfi: them. Now, how deeply hereby God was de-
frauded in the time of David, and opulent State of Ifrael, Will eafily appear
by the fummes of former luftrations. For in the firft, the filver ofthem that

were numbred was an hundred Talents, and a thoufand feven hundred three-

fcore and fifteen fhekels
;

a Bekah for every man, that is, half a fhekel,

after the fhekel of the Sanctuary
; for every one from twenty years old and

upwards, for fix hundred thoufand, and three thoufand and five hundred
and fifty men. Anfwerable whereto we reade in Jofephus, Vefpafian order-

ed that every man of the Jews fhrould being into the Capitol! two dragmes
;

which amounts unto fifteen pence, or a quarter of an ounce of filver with
us; and is equivalent unto a Bekah, or half a fhekel of the Sanctuary. For,
an Attick dragme is feven pence half-peny, or a quarter of a fhekel, and a

didrachmum or double dragme, is the word ufed for Tribute money, or half
a fhekel • and a ftater the money found in the fifhes mouth was two Di-
drachmums, or an whole fhekel, and tribute fufficient for our Saviour and for
Peter.

We will not queftion the Metamorphofis of Lots wife, or whether fhe
were transformed into a reall flatua of Salt : though fome conceive that ex-
preffion Metaphoricall, and no more thereby then a lafting and durable
columne; according to the nature of Salt, which admitteth no corruption;
in which fenfe the Covenant of God is termed a Covenant of Salt; and it is

alfo faid, God gave the kingdome unto David for ever, or by a Covenant
of Salt.

That Abfalom was hanged by the hair of the head, and not caught up by
the neck, as Jofephus conceiveth, and the common argument againft long
hairaffirmeth, we are not ready to deny. Although I confefTe a great and
learned party there are of another opinion; although rf he had his Morion
or Helmet on, I could not well conceive it ;

although the Tranflation of
Jerome or Tremelliusdoe not prove it, and our ownfeems rather to over-

throw it.

That Judas hanged himfelf, much more, that he perifhed thereby, we
fhall not raife a doubt. Although Janfenius difeoutfing the point, produ-
ceth the teftimony of TheophylacI and Euthyntius, that he died not by the
Gallowes, but under a Cart wheele; and Baronius alfo delivereth this was
the opinion of the Greeks; and derived as high as Papias, one of theDifci-

plesofjohn; although how hardly the expreffion of Matthew is reconcila-

ble unto that of Peter, and that he plainly hanged himfelf, with that that

S f 2 falling

Exod.jo.

Exod.38,

What the Attick

dragme is.

What the dt*

drachntum,
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falling headlong he burftafunder in the midft, with many other the learned
Grotius plainly doth acknowledge. And laftly, although as healfourgeth
the word«*»y*«7. in Matthew, doth not only fignifie fufpenfion, or pendulou^
lliaqueation, as the common pirture defcribeth it, but alfo fuffocation ftra re-
gulation or interception of breath; which may arife from grief defpair and
deep dejeflion of fpirit, in which fenfe it is ufed in the hirtory of Tobitcnn
cerning Sara Ita trifi,ta m fira

'

frmtntur, faith Junius ;
and fo might it happen from the honour of minde

unto Judas. So doe many of the Hebrews affirm, that Achitophel was alfo
ftrangled, that is,not from the rope,but paffion. For the Hebrew and Arabirk

Xobferved
1^ °° 7 fignifieS fufpenfl0n

’ but indignation,as Grotius hath

Many more there are of indifferent truths, whofe dubious expofitions
thy Divines and Preachers doe often draw into wholefome aSdfober ufes"whereofwe fliall not fpeak; with induftrywe decline fuch paradoxes • S
peaceably fubmit unto their received acceptions. ' 5

Chap. XII.

Oftheeeffation ef Oracles,

T Hat Oracles ceafed or grew mute at the coming of Chrifl, is befl under
flood in a qualified fenfe and not without all latitude

; as though orecife
ly there were none after, nor any decay before. For (what wemuftconfeffi
unto relations of Antiquity ) fome pre-decay is obfavable from that ofacero urged by Baromus; Cm iflo. mode jam oraae'U Delphi non eduntnr

, noimodomftra atate, Jedjam elm, m mhil pojjit ejfe contcmptiw. That during hi'
life they were not altogether dumb, is deduceable from Suetonius in the liftof Tiberius who attempting to fubvert the Oracles adjoining unto Romewas deterred by the Lots or. Chances which were delivered at Prenefte Afte,
his death we meet with many ; Suetonius reports, that the Oracle ofAutiuirforewarned Caligula to beware of Caffius, who was one that confpiredhf
d

.

each
V T

Pbua
.

rch enquiring why the Oracles of Greece ceafed excepteththat of Lebadia
; and m the fame place Demetrius affirmeth theOracles ofMopfus and Amphilochus were much frequented inhisdaies. In brief hifto

Juhan

6 fteqUentm eXamples
’
and thcre want not fome even to the reign of

What therefore may confifl with hiftory • fcy ceffation of Oracles withMontacutius vve may underftand their intercifion, not abfcifflon or confum-mate deflation ; their rare delivery, not totall derelidiion : and yet in re-gard of divers Oracles, we may fpeak ftriffly, and fay there wasa properCeffation. Thus may we reconcile the accounts of times and illm/rlmffew and broken Divinations, whereof we iwdeinfo^^S
thors. For that they receded this blow from Chrift, and no other cuffed?
[edged by the Heathens

;
from oraculous confeffion they cannot deny where!of upon record there are fome very remarkable. The firft that Oracle ofDelphos delivered unto Auguftus.

tnac Uracle ot

Me pmr Hebram DivasDew ipfe gubernans
Cedere fede jubet , trijlemj* redirefab, orcum •

jd.ri6 ergo dehinc ta.citus difcsdito tiojirtt t

I l' Z ' '

' V
* _
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An Hebrew childe, a God al! gods excelling,

To hell again commands me from this dwelling.

Our Altars leave in filence, and no more
A refolution e’re from hence implore.

| A fecond recorded by Piu rarch, ofa voice that was heard to cry unto Mariners

j

at the Sea, Great Pan is dead ; which is a relation very remarkable,and may be
read in his defect of Oracles. A third reported by Eufebius in the life of his

magnified Conftandne
;
that about that time Apollo mourned, declaring his

Oracies Were falfe, and that the righteous upon earth did hinder him from
fpeaking truth. And a fourth related byTheodoret, and delivered by Apollo
Daphnet$into Julian, upon his Perlian Expedition, that he fhould remove the

bodies aboiTt him,before he could return an anfwer,and not long after hisTem- 1

pie was burnt with Lightning. 1

All which were evident and convincing acknowledgements of that pow-
er which {hut his lips- and retrained that delufion which had reigned fo

many Centuries. But as his malice is vigilant, and the finnes of men doe
{Jill continue a toleration of his mifchiefs, he refteth not, nor will he

ever ceafe to circumvent the fonnes of the firft deceived; and therefore ex-
fwhenl^elUd'tVe

pelled his .Oracles and folemn Temples of delufion, he runnes into corners, I oracles,

exercifing minor trumperies, and ading his deceits in Witches, Magicians,

Diviners
,

and fuch inferiour feducers. And yet ( what is deplorable

)

while we apply our felves thereto
,

and affirming that God hath left to

fpeak by his Prophets, expeft in doubtful! matters a refolution from fuch

fpirits; while we fay the devil is mute, yet confeffe that thefe can fpeak;

while we deny the fubftance, yet pradife the effect; and in the denied

folemnity maintain the equivalent efficacy ; in vain we cry that Oracles are

down
;
Apollo’s altar ftill doth fmoke

;
nor is the fire of Delpbos out unto

,

this day. -

Impertinent it is unto our intention to fpeak in generall of Oracles, and

many have well performed it. The plained of others was that recorded by
Herodotus and delivered unto Crsfus

;
who as a triall of his omnifcience fent

unto diftant Oracles
;
and fo contrived with the meffengers, that though in

feverall places, yet at the fame time they fhould demand what Craefus was

then a doing. Among all others the Oracle of Delphosonly hit it; return-

ing anfwer, he was boyling a Lamb with a Tortoyfe, in a brazen veffell with a

cover of the fame metall. The file is haughty in Greek, though fomewhat
lower in Latine,

sAdquoris eft fpatium & numerm mihinotus arena,

Alietum percipio, fant is nihil audio vocem.

Venit ad hos [cnftus nidor teftudinis aeris
,

ftftua fanel agninacoquitur cum came labete,

Aere infta (lrat>o, & ftratum cui defuper as eft.

I know the fpace of Sea, the number ofthe fand

,

I hear tbeiilent, mute I underftand.

A tender Lamb joyned with Tortoife fiefti,

Thy Matter King of Lydia now doth drefle.

The fent thereof doth in my noftrils hover

From brazen pot clofed with brazen cover.

Hereby indeed he acquired much wealth and more honour, and was reputed

fey Crsfus as a Diety : and yet not long after, by a vulgar fallacy he decei-

ved hi* favourite and greateft friend of Oracles into an irreparable overthrow
‘

by Cyrus. And furely the fame fuccefie are likely all to have that rely or

S f 3 depend
1 " " '“-l
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depend upon him^ ’twas the firft play he pra&ifed on mortality, and as time
hath feidred him more perfed in the Art, fo hath the inveterateneffe of his
malice more ready in the execution. ’Tis therefore the fovereign degree of
folly, and a crifne not only againft God, but alfo our own reafons, to exped
a favour from the devil, whofe mercies are more cruell then thofe of Poly-
phemus

}
for he devours his favourites firft, and the nearer a man approach-

es, the fooner he is fcorched by Moloch. In brief, his favours are deceit-
full and double-headed, he doth apparent good, for reall and convincing evil
after it ; and exalteth us up to the top of the Temple, but to humble us down
from it.

• v

Whst an luripus

if generally.

I

Touching the

death ot Arittctlc*

Licctus de qu£>

jttii, epifi,.

Chap. XIII.

of the death of Ariftotle.

x ,y**

THat Ariftotle drowned himfelf in Euripus as defpaiting to refolve the’
caufe of its reciprocation, or ebbe and flow feven times a day, with this

determination, Si cjuidem ego ?ion capio te,m capies me, was theaflertion of
Procopius, Nazianzen, Juftine Martyr, and is generally beleeved amongft
us. Wherein, becaufe we perceive men have but an imperfed knowledge
fome conceiving Euripus to be a River, others not knowing where or in
what part to place it, we firft advertife, it generally fignifieth any ftrait
fret, orchannell of the Sea, running between two fhoares, as Julius Pojlux
hath defined it

;
as we reade of Euripus Hellefpontiacus’, Pyrrhams and

this whereofwe treat, Euripus Euboicus or Chalcidicus; ’that is a narrow
paffage of Sea dividing Attica and the Ifland of Eubxa, now called Golfo
de Negroponte, from the name of the Ifland and chief City thereof famous
in the warres of Antiochus, and taken from the Venetians by Mahomet the
great.

Now that in this Euripe or fret of Negropont, and upon the occafion men-
tioned, Ariftotle drowned himfelf, as many affirm, and almoft all beleeve
we have lome room to doubt. For without any mention of this we finde
two waies delivered of his death by Diogenes Laertius, who exprefTelv
treateth thereof, the one from Eumolus and Phavorinus, that being accufed
of impiety for compofing an Hymne unto Hermias (upon whofe Concubine
he begat his fonne Nichomachus) he withdrew into Chalcis, where drink-
ing poifon he died : the Hymne is extant in Laertius, and the fifteenth book
of’ Athenius. Another by Apollodorus, that he died at Chalcis of anatu-
rall death and languifhment of ftomack, in his fixty three or great Clima
dencall year; and anlwerable hereto is the account of Suidas and Cenfori-
nus And if that were cleerly made out, which Rabbi Ben Jofeph affirmeth
he found in an Egyptian book of Abraham Sapiens Perizol • that Arifto’

.tie acknowledged all that was written in the Law of Mofes ’and became at
laft a Prolelyte

;
it would alfo make improbable this received wav of his

;
death. y

|

Again, Befide the negative of Authority, it is alfo deniable by reafon • nor
i

W.Ihtbe eafie to obtrude fuch defperate attempts upon Ariftotle, from un-
i fatisfaftion of reafon who fo often acknowledged the imbecillitv thereofWhom matters of difficulty, and fuch which were not without abftrufities'
conceived it fufficient to deliver conjeduralities. And furely he that could
fometimes fit down with high improbabilities, that could content himfelf

and
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and think to fatisfie others, that the variegation of Birds was From their living

intheSunne, or erection made by deliberation of the Tefticles; would not

have been dejected unto death with this. He that was fo well acquained with

tjS„f and utrum, and An Quia, as we obferve in the Queries of his

Problems- with i'e®? and fortaffc and plerttmg
\, as is obfervabie

through all his Works 5
had certainly refted with probabilities, and glancing

conjectures in this: Nor would his refolutions have ever runne into that

mortal! Antanaclafis, and defperate piece of Rhetorick, to be compriz'd in

that he could not comprehend. Nor is it indeed to be made out he ever en-

deavoured the particular ofEuripus, or fomuch as torefolve theebbe and

flow of the Sea. For, as Vicomercatus and others observe, he hath made

no mention hereof in his Works, although the occasion prefent itfelfinhis

Meteors ;
wherein he difputeth the affections of the Sea : nor yet in his Pro-

blemes although in the twenty third Seiftion, there be no leffe then one and

fourty Queries of the Sea.Some mention there is indeed in a Work of the pro-

priety ofElements, afcribed unto Ariftotle
;
which notwithstanding is not re-

puted genuine, and was perhaps the fame whence this was urged by Plutarch,

De placitis Philojophorum.

Laftly., Jhe thing itfelf whereon the opinion dependech, that is, the va-

riety'' of the flux and reflux ofEuripus, or whether the fame do ebbeand

flow (even times a day, is not incontrovertible
;
For though Pomponius Me-

la and after him Solinus and Pliny have affirmed it, yeti obferve Thucydi-;

des^ 'who fpeaketh often of Eubsa, hath omitted it, Paufanias an ancient 1

Wjwpr, who hath left an exadldefcription of Greece, and in as particular

a way as Leandro of Italy, orCambden of great Britain, describing not on-

ly the Countrey Towns, and Rivers, but hils, fprings, and houfes, hath left

no mention hereof. A.fclimes in Ctefiphon only alludeth unto it ;
and Strabo

that accurate Geographer (peaks warily of it, that is, and as men

commonly reported. Andfo doth alfo Maginus, Veloctsac varij flutttts eft

mare, ubi quater indie, atttfeptks , ut alij dicunt ,
reciprocanttir aFltts. Botero

more plainly, II mar erefee e cala con un iwpeto mirabile cjttatra volte il di, ben

eke commmimenteft
diea fette volte, &c. This fea with wondrous impetuofity

ebbeth and floweth four times a day, although it be commonly faid Seven

times, and generally opinion d, that Ariftotle defpairing the reaSbn, drown-

ed himfelf therein. In which defeription by four times a day, it exceeds not

in number the motion of other Seas, taking the words properly, that is,

twice ebbing and twice flowing in four and twenty hours. And is no more

then what Thotnafo Porrcacchi affirmeth, inhisdelcriptionollamous Iflands,

that twice a day it hath Such an impetuous fioud, as is not without wonuer.

Livyfpeaks more particularly. Hand facile ir.feftior clafft ftatio eft & freturn

ipftim Ettripi, nonfepties die ( ficutfama fert ) temperthus cerW redprocat, fed

temere in modum venti, nunc hue nunc iliac verfomari,velttt monte pracipeti de-

values tornns rapimr. There is hardly a worfe harbour,the fret or channell of

Euripus not certainly ebbing or flowing feven times a day, according to com-

monreport ;
but being uncertainly,and in the manner ofa winde carried hither

and thither, is whirled away as a torrent down a hill-. But the experimental!

teftimony of Gillius is moft confiderable of any
;
who having beheld the.

courfe thereof, and made enquiry of Millers that dwelt upon its Shore, re-

ceived anfwer, that itebbedand flowed four times a day, that is, every fix

hours, according to the Law of the Ocean; but that indeed fometimes it ob-

ferved not that certain courfe. And this irregularity though feldome happen-

ing, together with its unruly and tumultuous motion, might afford a begin-

nine unto the common opinion. Thus may the exprefllon in Ctefiphon be
<3 A
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taade out • And by this may Ariftotle be interpreted, when in his Problemes
he feems to borrow a Metaphor from Euripus: while in the five and twend-
eth Section he enquireth, why in the upper parts of houfes the air doth F.u-
ripize, that is, is whirled hither and thither.

Now that which gave life unto the afTertion, might be his death at Chalcis,
the chief City of Eubaa, and feated upon Euripus, where

J

ds confeifed by all
he ended his daies. That he emaciated and pined away in the too anxious en-
quiry of its reciprocations, although not drowned therein, as Rhodiginus

I

r

4

elateth fom
c
e c7C<

i

,ve
i’,

was
f

half confeffion thereofnot fuftifiable from
Antiquity. Surely the Philofophy offlux and reflux was very imperfect of old
among the Greeks and Latines

;
nor could they hold a fufficient theory there-

of who only obferved the Mediterranean, which in fome places hath no
ebbe, and not much in any part. Nor can we affirm our knowledge is at the
height, who have now the Theory of the Ocean and narrow Seas befide.
While we referre it unto the Moon, we give fome fatisfaflion for the Ocean
butnogenerallfalve for Creeks, and Seas which knownofloud- nor refolve
why it flows three or four foot at Venice in the bottome of the Gulf yet
fcarce at all at Ancona, Durazzo, or Corcyra, which lie but by the way. ’And
therefore old abftrufities have caufed new inventions

;
and fome from the

Hypothefes ofCopernicus or the Diurnall and annual! motion of the earth
endeavour to falve the flows and motions of thefe feas, illuflrating the fame by
water in a.boal, that riling or falling to either fide, according to the motion
ofthe veflell

j the conceit is ingenuous, falves fome doubts, and is difeovered
at large by Galilaeo in his Syfteme ofthe world.
But whether the received principle and undeniable action ofthe Moon may

not be ftill retained, although in fome difference of application, is yet to be
perpended

j that is, not by a Ample operation upon thefurface or fuperiour
parts, but excitation of the mtro-fulphureous fpirits, and parts difpofed to
intumelcency at the bottom • not by attenuation ofthe upper part of the fea
( whereby {hips would draw more water at the flow then at the ebbe) butin-
turgefcencies caufed firft at the bottome, and carrying, the upperpart before
them: fubfiding and falling again, according to the motion of the Moon
fiom the Meridian, and languor ofthe exciting caufe : and therefore Rivers
and Lakes who want thefe fermenting parts at the bottome, are not excited
untoaffuations : and therefore fome Seas flow higher then others, according
to the Plenty ofthefe fpirits in thefubmarine conrtitutions; And therefore
alfo the periods offlux and reflux are various, nor their encreafeand decreafe
equall : according to the temper of the terreous parts at the bottome • who as
they are more hardly or eafily moved, do varioufly begin, continue or end
their mtumefcencies.

‘

From the peculiar difpofition of the earth at the bottome, wherein quick
excitations are made, may anfe thofe Agars and impetuous flows in fome arftu-
anes and Rivers as is obfervable about Trent and Humber in England whichmay alfo have fome effect in the boifterous tides of Euripus, not only from
ebullitions at the bottome, but alfo from the fides and lateral! parts dri-
ving the {beams from either fide, which arife or fall according to the mo-
tion in thofe parts, and the intent or remifle operation of the firft excitin«
caufes, which maintain their activities, above and below the Horizon: even

tarrhes

t^eb°^leS °^P,ants^ animals, and in the commotion of Ca-

,

A
?
ft0tl

!
diCi Wh“ was his 0^ upon what occafi-

nle k
‘ n0t altogether aflitred

;
yet that his memory and worthyname (hall live, no man will deny, not gratefhll Molar doubt : and ifaccor-^
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ding to theElogie of Solon, a man may be onlyfaid to be happy after he is

dead, and ceafecheo be in thevifible capacity of beatitude : orifaccording

unto his own Ethicks, fenfe is not effentiall unto felicity, but a man may be

j
happy Without the apprehenfion thereof; furely in that fenfe he is pyrami-

dally happy; norcan he ever perilh but in the Euripe of Ignorance, or till the

Torrent of Barbarifm overwhelm all.

j

A like conceit there pafleth of Melifigenes, alias Homer, the father Poet,

1 that he pined away upon the Riddle of the fifhermen. But Herodotus who
wrote his life hath cleared this point ;

delivering that palling from Samos un-

to Athens, he went lick aftiore upon the Ifland Jos, where he died, and was

folemnly interred upon the Sea fide; and fodecidingly concludeth. Ex hoc

agritudine extremum diem claujit Homerus in Jo, non, ut arbitrantur alicjui

,

<^Enigmitatis perplexitate eneclus, fed morbo.

Chap. XIV.

Of the Wifhof Philoxenus.

THat relation of Ariftotle and conceit generally received concerning Phi-

loxenus, who wilhed the neck of a Crane, that thereby he might take

more pleafure in his meat, although it pafife without exception, upon enquiry

I finde not only doubtfull in the ftory, but abfiird in the defire or reafon alled-

ged for it. For though his Wilh were fuch as is delivered, yet had it not

perhaps that end, to delight his guft in eating
;
but rather to obtain advan-

tage thereby in finging, as is declared by Mirandula. Ariftotle (faith he) in

his Ethicks and Problems, accufeth Philoxenus of fenfuality, for the greater

pleafure of guft defiring the neck of a Crane
;
which defire of his, aflenting

unto Ariftotle, I have formerly condemned
;
But fince I perceive that Arifto-

tle for this accufacion hath been accufed by divers Writers. For Philoxenus

was an excellent Mufician, and defired the neck of a Crane, not for any plea-

fure at meat; but fancying thereby an advantage in finging or warbling, and

dividing the notes in mufick. And indeed, many Writers there are which men-

tion a Mufician ofthat name, as Plutarch in his book againftufury, and Ari-

ftotle himfelf in the eighth of his Politicks, (peaks ofone Philoxenus a Mu-
fician, that went off from theDorick Dytherambicks unto the Phrygian Har-

mony.
Again, Be the ftory true or falfe, rightly applied or not, the intention is

not reafortablej and that perhaps neither one way nor the other. For,ifwe

rightly confider the organ oftafte, we fhall finde the length of the neck to

conduce but little unto it. For the tongue being the inftrument oftafte, and

the tip thereof the moft exa<ft diftinguiftier, it will not advantage the guft

to have the neck extended ;
wherein the Gullet and conveying parts are

only feated, which partake not of the nerves of guftation or appertain-

ing unto fapor, but receive them only. from the fixth pair; Whereas the

nerves of tafte defcend from the third and fourth propagations, and fo dif-

fufe themfelves into the tongue. And therefore Cranes, Herns and Swans,

have no advantage in tafte beyond Hawks, Kites, and others of fhorter

necks.

Nor, if we confider it, had Nature refpedl unto the tafte in the different

S contrivance ofnecks, but rather unto the parts contained, the compofure of

the reft of the body, and the manner whereby they feed. Thus animals of

Tt . - long
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long legs; have generally long necks
;
that is, for the conveniency of feed-

*

as having a neceffity to apply their mouths unto the earth. So have
!

Hones, Camels, Dromedaries long necks, and all tall animals except the

;

Elephant, who in defeft thereof is furniftied with a Trunk, without which he
could not attain the ground. So have Cranes,Herns, Storks and Shovelards Iona
neats

;
and foeven in Man whofe figure is ereft, the length of the neck fol-

loweth the proportion ofother parts
} and fuch as have round faces, or broad

Ciiefts and fhouldeis, havefeldome or never long necks. For, the length of
the face twice exceedeth that of the neck, and the (pace betwixt the throat
pit and the navell is ccj113.ll unto the circumference thereof. A^ain, animals
aie iraroed with long necks, according unto the courfe of their life or feed-
ing : fo many with fhort legges have long necks, becaufe they feed in the
water

,
as Swans, Geefe, Pelicans, and other fin-footed animals. But

Hawks^and birds of prey have fhort necks and trufled legges
;
for that

whicn is long is weaKand flexible, and a (hotter figure is beft accommoda-
ted unto that intention. Laftly, the necks of animals do vary, according
to the parts that are contained in them, which are the weazon and the gul-
let. Such as have no weazon and breathe not, have fcarce any neck as
mo ft .pits of fifties

; and fome none at all, as all forts of peftinals Soales
Thornback, Flounders • and all cruftaceous animals, as Crevifes, Crabs and’
Lobfters. •

All which confidered, the Wifh of Philoxenus will hardly confift with
reafon. More excufable had it been to have wiftied himfelf an Ane which if
common conceit fpeak true, is exafter in tafte then any. Rather fomefcinde

I

ofgramvorous bird then a Crane, for in this lenie they are foexquifite, that

|

u
,?
on th

,

e
.T Pe? °

r
{tbeir bi,t .they can diftinguifh the qualities ofhard bo-

1
dies

; which the fenfe of man difcerns not without maftication. Rather fome
ruminating animall, that he might have eat his meat twice over - or rather
as Theophilus obferved in Athenacus, his defire had been more reafonable, had’
he wifhed himfelr an Elephant, or an Horfe ; for in thefe animals the appetite
15 more vehement, and they receive their viands in large and plenteous
manner. And this indeed had been more futable, if this were the fame
Philoxenus whereof Plutarch fpeaketh • who was fo uncivilly areedy

the*" difh

e”^r° ê ^ me^'e
’
be woldd preventively deliver his noftrils in

Asfor themuficall advantage, although it feem more reafonable, yet dowe not obferve that Cranes and birds of long necks have any muficall but
bairn and clangous throats. But birds that are canorous and whofe notes
we molt commend, are of little throats and fhort necks, as Nightinaales
Finches, Linnets, Canary birds and Larks. And truly

, although the
&
wea-

zon throtle and tongue be the inftruments ofvoice, and by their agitations do
chiefly concurre unto thefe delightfull modulations, yet cannot we aflmn the
caufe unto any particular formation; and I perceive the beft thereof the
Nightingale, hath fome disadvantage in the tongue; which is not acuminate
and pointed as in the reft, but feemeth as it were cutoff; which perhaps

by TereuT
^^ ° £hc fab,C °fPhilome,a

>
and the cutting offher tongue

Chap.
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' Oncerning the Lake Afphaltites; the Lake of Sodome, or the dead Sea,

that heavy bodies caft therein fink not, but byreafonofafalt and bitu-

minous thickneffe in the water float and fwimme above, narrations already

made are of that variety, we can hardly from thence deduce a fatisradory

determination; and that not only in the ftory it felf, but in thedaufeal-

leaged. As for the ftory, men deliver itvarioufly; fomelfear too largely,

as Pliny, who affirmeth that bricks will fwimme therein. Mandevill goeth

farther, that Iron fwimmeth, and feathers fink. MunfterinhisCofmography

hath another relation, although perhaps derived from the Poem of Tertul-

lian, that a candle burning fwimmeth, but if extinguifhed finketh. Some
more moderately, as Jofephus, and many other; affirming only that living

bodies float, nor peremptorily averring they cannot fink, but that indeed they

doe not eafily deicend. Moft traditionally, as Galen, Pliny, Solinus ana

Strabo, who feems to miftake the Lake Serbonis for it. Few experimentally,

moft contenting themfelves in the experiment of Vefpafian, by whofe com-

mand fome captives bound were caft therein and found to float as though

they could have fwimmed : divers contradictorily
,
or contrarily, quite

overthrowing the point. Ariftotle in the fecond of his Meteors fpeaks lightly

thereof, and efteemeth thereof as a fable. Biddulphus divi-

ded! the common accounts of Judea into three parts, the one faith he are

apparent truths, the fecond apparent falfehoods, the third are dubious or be-

tween both
;
in which forme he ranketh the relation of this Lake. But An-

drew Thevet in his Cofmography doth ocularly overthrow it
;
for he affirm-

eth, he faw an Affe with his faddle caft therein and drowned. Now of thefe

relations fo different or contrary unto each other, the fecond is moft moderate,

and fafeft to be embraced, which faith, that living bodies fwim therein, that

is, they doe not eafily link: and this, untill exact experiment further deter-

mine, may be allowed, as beft confiftent with this quality, and the reafons al-

ledgedforit.

Asforthecaufe of this effedt, common opinion conceives it to be the fait

and bituminous thickneffe of the water. This indeed is probable, and may
be admitted as farre as the fecond opinion concedeth. For, certain it is

that fait water will fupport a greater burden then frefh; and we fee an egge

will defcend in fait water, which will fwimme in brine. But that Iron fhould

float therein, from this caufe is hardly granted
;
for heavy bodies will only

fwimme in that liquor, wherein the weight of their bulk exceedeth not the

weight of fo much water as it occupieth or taketh up. But furely no water is

heavy enough to anfwer the ponderofity of Iron
;
and therefore that metall

will link in any kinde thereof, and it was a perfeCl miracle which was wrought

this way by Eliftia. Thus we perceive that bodies doe fwim or fink in different

liquors, according unto the tenuity or gravity of thofe liquors which are to

fupport them. So fait water beareth that weight which will fink in vineger,

vineger that which will fall infrefti water, frefh water that which will fink

in fpirits of Wine, and that will fwimme in fpirits of Wine which will fink

in deer oyle; as we made experiment in globes of wax pierced with light

flicks to fupport them. So that although it be conceived an hard matter

to fink in oyle, Ibeleeve a man fhould finde it very difficult, and next to
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\ flying to fwimme therein. And thus will Gold fwimme in Quickfilver,

wherein Iron and other metals fink
;
for the bulk of Gold is only heavier

then that fpace of Quickfilver which it containeth; and thus aifo in a

folution of one ounce of Quickfilver in two of Aqua fonts, .the liquor will

bear Amber, horn, and the fofter kindes of ftones, as we have made trial!

in each.

But a private opinion there is which crofleth the common conceit, main-
tained by fome of late,and alledged of old by Strabo

;
that the floating of bo-

dies in this Lake proceeds not from the thicknefle of the water, but a bitu-

minous ebullition from the bottome, whereby it wafts up bodies injected, and
fiiffereth them not eafily to fink. The verity thereofwould be enquired by
ocular exploration, for this way is alfo probable. So we obferve, it is hard to
wade deep in baths where fprings arife; and thus fometimearebalsmadeto
play upon a fpouting ftream.

And therefore,untill judicious and ocular experiment confirm or diftinguiffi

the aflertion, that bodies doe not fink herein at all we doe not yet beleeve

;

that they not eafily, or with more difficulty defcend in this then other water’
we ffiall readily affent. But to conclude an impoffibility from a difficulty, or
affirm whereas things not eafily fink, they doe not drown at all; befide’the
fallacy, is a frequent addition in humane expreflfion, and an amplification not
unufuall as well in opinions as relations; which oftentimes give indiftincl

accounts of proximities, and without reftraint tranfcend from one unto ano-
ther. Thus, forafmuch as the torrid Zone was conceived exceeding hot, and
of difficult habitation, the opinions of men fo advanced its conftitutio’n, as
to conceive the fame unhabitable, and beyond poflibility for man to live there-
in. Thus, becaufe there are no Wolves in England, nor have beenobferved
for divers generations, common people have proceeded into opinions, and

^jjTome wife men into affirmations, they will not live therein although brought
'from other Countries. Thus rnoft men affirm, and few here will beleeve
the contrary, that there be no Spiders in Ireland; but we have beheld
fome in that Countrey

; and though but few, fome cobwebs we behold in
Irifh wood in England. Thus the Crocodile from an egge growing up
to an exceeding magnitude, common conceit, and divers Writers deliver,
it hath no period of encreafe, but groweth as long as it liveth. And
thus in brief, in mofi apprehenfions the conceits of men extend theconfi-
derations of things, and dilate their notions beyond the propriety of their
natures.

Chap. XVI.

of divers other relations.

now common in every month, of thewc
s man that conceived in affiath, by attraffing the fperme or femina:

effluxion of a man admitted to bath in fome vicinity unto her, I have fcarc
faith to beieeve; and had I been of the Jury, ffiould have hardly though
I had found the father m the perfon that flood by’ her. *Tis a new an,
unfeconded way in Hiftory to fornicate at adiftance; and much offendetl
the rules of Phyfick, which fay, thgrejs no generation without a joyn

ffft ^virtuaU bat corporall and Si} contaffion.^
although Anftotle and his adherents doe cut off the one who conceiv
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no effectual! ejaculation in women, yet in defence of the other they can-,//,

not be introduced : For, if as he delivered!, the inordinate longitude of
the organ, though in its proper recipient, may be a means to improlificate

the feed; furely the diftance of place, with the commixture of an aqueous
body, mu ft prove an effecluall impediment, and utterly prevent the fuc-

ceffe of a conception. And therefore that conceit concerning the daugh-
ters of Lot, that they were impregnated by their fleeping father, or con-

'

ceivedby feminall pollution received at diftance from him, will hardly be
admitted. And therefore what is related of devils, and the contrived de- Generations by

lufionsof fpirits, that theyfteale the feminall emiftions of man and tranf- \

im *

* • • • • • • - . - * -
5

-
I probabJe,

mit them into their votaries in coition, is much to be fufpeded
;
and alto-

gether to be denied
,

that there enfue conceptions thereupon, however
husbanded by Art, and the wifeft menagery of that moft fubtileimpoftor.

And therefore alfo that our magnified Merlin was thus begotten by the de-
vil, is a groundleffe conception

;
and as vain to think from thence to give

thereafonof his propheticali fpirit. For if a generation could fucceed, yet
ftiould not the iftue inherit the faculties of the devil; who is but an auxiliary

and no univocall Ador; Nor will his nature fubftantially concurre to fuch
productions.

2. The relation of Lucillius, and now become common, concerning
Craflfus the grandfather of Marcus the wealthy Roman, that he never laugh-
ed but once in all his life, and that was at an Arte eating Thirties, isfome-
thing ftrange. For, if an indifferent and unridiculous objed could draw
his habituail auftereneffe untoafmile; it will be hard tobeleeve he could
with perpetuity refift the proper motives thereof. For the ad" of laughter
which is a fweet contradion of the mulcles of the face, and a pleafant agi-

tation of the vocall organs, isnotmeerly voluntary; or totally within the
jurifdidion of our felves : but as it may be conftrained by corporall con-
tadion in any, and hath been enforced in fome even in their death

;
fo the

new unufuall or unexpected jucundities, which prefent themfelves to any
man in his life

;
at fome time or other will have activity enough to exci-

tate the earthieft foul, and raile a fmile from moft compofed tempers. Cer-
tainly the times were dull when thefe things happened

,
and the wits of

thofe Ages fhort of thefe of ours, when men could maintain fuch immu-
table faces, as to remain like ftatues under the flatteries of wit, and perfift

unalterable at all effortes of Jocularity. The fpirits iu hell, and Pluto him-
felf, whom Lucian makes to laugh at paffages upon earth, will plainly con-
demn thefe Saturnines

;
and make ridiculous the magnified Heraclitus, who

wept prepofteroufly, and made a hell on earth
;
for rejecting the confolati-

onsof life, he parted hisdaiesin tears, and the uncomfortable amendments
of hell.

3. The fame conceit there pafleth concerning our blefled Saviour and
is fometimes urged as an high example of gravity. And this is opinioned
becaufe in holy Scripture it is recorded he fometimes wept, but never that

he laughed. Which howfoever granted, it will be hard to conceive how
he parted his younger years and childehood without a fmile; if asDiviui-

ty affirmetb, for the afluranee of his humanity unto men, and the con-
cealment of his Divinity from the devil, he parted this age like other chil-

dren, and fo proceeded untill he evidenced the fame. And furely no danger
there is to affirm the ad or performance of that, whereof we acknowledge
the power and effentiall property

;
and whereby indeed he moft neerly

convinced the doubt of his humanity. Nor need we be afraid to aleribe

that unto the incarnate Sonne , which fometimes is attributed unto the
T t 3

' uncarnate
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uncarnate Father
;
of whom it is faid. He that dwelleth in the heavens ftiali

laugh the wicked tofeorn. For, a laugh there is of contempt or indignati-

on, as well as of mirth and Jocofity ;
And that our Saviour was not ex-

empted from the ground hereof, that is, the paffion of anger, regulated

and rightly ordered by reafon, the Schools doe not deny: and belidesthc

experience of the money-changers, and Dove-fellers in the Temple, is te-

ftified by S c John when he faith, the fpeech of David was fulfilled in our

Saviour.

Now the Alogie of this opinion confifteth in the illation
;

it being not rea-

fonable to conclude from Scripture negatively in points which are not mat-

ters of faith, and pertaining unto falvation. And therefore although in the

defeription of the creation there be no mention of fire, Chriftian Philofophy

did not think it reafonable prefently to annihilate that Element, or pofitively

to decree there was no fuch thing at all. Thus whereas in the briefnarration

ofMofes there is no record of wine before the floud,can we fatisfadlorily con-

clude that Noah was the firft that ever tailed thereof? And thus becaufe the

word Brain is fcarce mentioned once, but Heart above an hundred times in

holy Scripture
;

will Phyfitians thatdifpute the principality of parts be indu-

ced from hence to bereave the animall organ of its priority ? Wherefore the

Scriptures being ferious, and commonly omitting fuch Parergies, it will be

! unreafonable from hence to condemn all laughter, and from conliderations

j

inconfiderable to difeipline a man out of his nature. For this is by a rufticall

feverity to banifh all urbanity
;
whofe harmleffeand confined condition as it

ftands commended by morality
;

fo is it confident with Religion, and doth not

offend Divinity.

4. The cuftome it is of Popes to change their name at their creation •

and the Author thereof is commonly faid to be Eocca di Porco, or Swines

face, who therefore alfumed the ftile of Sergius the fecond, as being alha-

med fo foule a name fhould difhonour the chair of Peter; wherein notwith-

ftanding, from Montacutius and others Ifinde there may be fomeraiftake.

ForMaflonius who writ the lives of Popes, acknowledgeth he was not the

firft that changed his name in that Sea; nor as Platina a.rirmeth, have all his

fucceffors precifely continued that cuftome
;
for Adrian the fixt, andMar-

cellus the fecond, did ftill retain their Baptiftnall denominations. Nor is

it proved, or probable that Sergius changed the name of Bocca di Porco

,

for this was his firname or gentilitious appellation
;
nor was it the cuftome

to alter that with the other; but he commuted his Chriftian name Peter

for Sergius, becaufe he would feem to decline the name of Peter the fe-

cond. A fcruple I confefte not thought confiderable in other Seas, whofe

originalls and firft Patriarchs have been lefle difputed
;

nor yet perhaps

of that reality as to prevailein points of the fame nature. For the names

of the Apoftles
,

Patriarchs and Prophets have been aflumed even to af-

feftation
;
the name of Jefus hath not been appropriate, but fome in pre-

cedent ages have born that name
,

and many fince have not refufed the

Chriftian name of Emanuel. Thus are there few names more frequent then

Mcfes and Abraham among the Jewes; The Turkes without fcruple af-

!

fe<ft the name of Mahomet, and with gladneffe receive fo honourable cogno-

mination.

And truly in humane occurrences there ever have been-many well di reeled

intentions,whofe rationalities will never bear a rigid examination
; and though

in fome way they doe commend their Authors and fuch as firft began them,

yet have they proved infufficient to perpetuate imitation in fuch as have fuc-

ceededthem. Thus was it a worthy refolution of Godfrey, and moftChri-
ftians
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ftiam have applauded it. That he refufed to wear a Crown of gold where his
Saviour had worn one of thornes. Yet did not his SucceflTors durably in-
herit that fcrupie, butfotne were anointed, and folemnly accented the Dis-
deme of Regality. Thus Julius, Auguftus and Tiberius with great humility

'

or popularity refufed the name of Imperator but their SucreTors have
challenged that title, and retain the fame even in its titularity. And thus to
come neerer our fubjetf, the humility of Gregory the Great, would bv no

!

means admit the Tile of Umverfail Bifhop
;
but the ambition of Boniface made

no fcrupie thereof; nor of more queafie refolutions have been their Succeffors
ever fince.

5. That Tamerlane was a Scythian Shepherd, from M. Knolls and others
from Alhazen a learned Arabian who wrote his life, and was fpetfator'of

I

many of his exploits, we have reafons to deny. Not only for his birth for
he was of the bloud ofthe Tartarian Emperours, whofe father Og had for
his pofleffion the Conntrey of Sagathy; which was no Bender Territory
but comprehended all that trad wherein were contained Badriana Sogdiana’
Margiana, and the Nation of the MaTagetes

; whofe Capitall City was Sa-
marcand; a place though now decaied, of great efteem and trade in former
ages. Jut from his Regall inauguration

,
for it is faid, that being about the

age of htteen, his old lather refigned the Kingdome, and men ofwarre unto
him. And alio from his education

;
for as the Tory fpeaks it, he was intrud-

ed in the Arabian learning, and afterward exercifed himfelf therein. Now
Arabian learning was in a manner all the liberall Sciences efpecially the
Mathemattcks, andnaturall Pbjlofophy

;
wherein not majny ages before him

there flourithed Avicenna, Averrhoes, Avenzoar, Geber, Almanzor and Alha-
zen, cognominall unto him that wrote his hiftory

; whofe Chronology in-
deed, although it be obfeure, yet in the opinion of his Commentator he was
contemporary unto Avicenna, and hath ieftfixteen books of Opticks ’ofgreat
efteem with ages paid, and textuary unto our daies.

’ °

Now the ground of this miftake was furely that which the Turkith hifto-
rian declareth. Some, faith he, ofour hiftorians will needs have Tamerlane
to befon of a Shepherd. But this they have faid, not knowing at all the
cuftome of their Countrey; wherein the principall revenewsof the King and
Nobles confifteth in cattell

; who defpifing gold and filver, abound in all forts
thereof. And this was the occafion that fome men call them Shepheards and
alfo affirm this Prince defeended from them. Now, ifit be reafonable ’

that
great men whofe pofleflions are chiefly in cattell, fhould bear the name of
Shepherds, and fall upon fo low denominations; then may we fay that A-
braham was a Shepherd, although too powerfull for four Kings • that Job
was of that condition, who belide Camels and Oxen had feven’thoufand
Sheep; and yet is faid to be the greateftman in theEaft. Thus was Meftia
King of Moab a ‘Shepherd, who annually paid unto the Crown of Ifrael an

'

as many Rams. Surely it is no difhonour’able
courfe of life which Mofes and Jacob have made exemplary

; Yisa profeflx-
on fupported upon the naturall way of acquifitfon, and though contemned
by the /Egyptians, much countenanced by the Hebrews, whofe facrifices re-
quited plenty of Sheep and Lambs. And certainly they were very numerous

;

tor, at the confecration of the Temple, befidetwo and twenty thoufand Ox-
en, King Solomon facrificed an hundred and twenty thoufand Sheep; and
the lame isobleivable from the daily provifion of his houle; which was ten
fat Oxen, twenty Oxen out ofthe paftures, and an hundred Sheep, befide
row Buck, fallow Deer, and fatted Fowls. Wherein notwithftanding ( ifa
puntfuall relation thereofdo rightly inform us) the grand Seignior doth ex-
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ceed • the daily provifion ofwhofe Seraglio in the reign of Achmet, befide

Beeves, confumed two hundred Sheep, Lambs and Kids when they were in

feafon one hundred. Calves ten, Geefe fifty. Hens two hundred, Chickens
one hundred. Pigeons an hundred pair.

And therefore this miftake concerning the noble Tamerlane, was like that
concerning Demofthenes, who is faid to be the fonne ofa Black-fmith, ac-

cording to common conceit and that handfome expreflion ofJuvenal,
Jguem pater ardentis maffafuligine lippus,

A carbone &forcipibus^gladiofifeparante

Inctide, & luteo Vulcano ad Rhetora mijit.

But Plutarch who writ his life hath cleared this conceit, plainly affirming

he was moft nobly defeended, and that this report wasraifed, becaufe his fa-

ther had many flavesthat wrought Smiths work, and brought the profit un-
to him.

Chap. XVII.

ofjome others.
i

1
'\ \ /

^ are when we reade the ftory of Belifarius that worthy Chief-

V V tain of Juftinian
;
who, after the Vi&ories ofVandals, Goths and

Perfians, and his Trophies in three parts of the World, had at lafthis eyes
put out by theEmperour, and was reduced to that diftrefle, thathebeg'd
relief on the high way, in that uncomfortable petition, Dateobolum Belifa-

rio. And this we do not only hear in difeourfes. Orations and Themes, but

I

finde it alfo in the leaves of Petrus Crinitus
, Volaterranus and other worthy

Writers.

But, what may fomewhat confolate all men that honour vertue, we do not
difeover the latter Scene of his mifery in Authours of Antiquity, or fuch as

have exprefly delivered the ftory of thofe times. For, Suidas is filent herein,

Cedrenus andZonarus, two grave and pundtuall Authours, delivering only
the confifcation of his goods, omit the hiftory ofhis mendication. Paulas Di-
aconus goeth farther, not only paffing over this a(ft, but affirming his goods
and dignities were reftored. Agathius who lived at thefame time, declareth
he fuffered much from the envie of the Court : but that he defeended thus
deep into afflidion, is not to be gathered from his pen. The fame is alfoo-
mitted by Procopius a contemporary and profeffed enemy unto Juftinian and

I Belifarius, who hath left an opprobrious book againft them both.
And in this opinion and hopes we are not Angle

;
but Andreas Alciatus the

Civilian in his Parerga, and Francifcus de Cordua in his Didafcalia, have both
declaratorily confirmed the fame, which is alfo agreeable unto the judgement
of Nicolaus Alemannus, in his notes upon that bitter hiftory of Procopius.
Certainly fad and Tragicall ftories are feldome drawn within the circle of their
verities -

y but as their Relators do either intend the hatred or pity of the per-
fons, fo are they fet forth with additionall amplifications. Thus have fume
fufpeded it hath happened unto the ftory of Oedipus

; and thus do we con-
ceive it hath fared with that ofJudas ; who having finned beyond aggravati-
on, and committed one villany which cannot be exafperated by all other

;

is yet charged with the murther of his reputed brother, parricide of his fa-

ther, and Inceft with his own mother
; as Florilegus or Matthew of Weft-

minfter hath at large related. And thus hath it perhaps befallen the noble

J Belifarius, I
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Procop , be//.

Belifarius, who, upon inftigationof the Empreffe, having contrived the ex-

ile and very" hardly treated Pope Serverius, Latine pens, as a judgement of

God uoon this fad, have fee forth his future fufferings: and omitting no-

thing of amplification, they have alfo delivered this; which notwithftanding

Johannes the Greek makes donbtfull, as may appear from his Iambicksm Ba~

ronfus and might’ be a miftake or mifapplication, tranflating the aflfli-

dion of one man upon another, for the fame befell unto Johannes Cappa- \Ptrjio.

u

^

dox, contemporary unto Belifarius, and in great favour with Juftinian; who ^
beiru5 afterward banifhed into jEgypt, was fain to beg relief on the high

W
^.'That jluBus Decumanut, or the tenth wave is greater and more dange-

rous then any other, fome no doubt will be offended if we deny; and here-

by we {halt l'eem to contradid Antiquity
;

for, anfwerable unto the literall

and common acception the fame is averred by many Writers, and plainly de-

feribed by Ovid,
' gui venit hie fluttus, fluctus juferemmet omnes ,

p ofterior nono eft , undecimocfe prior*

Which notwithftanding is evidently falfe; nor can it be made out by obfer-

vation either upon the (hoar or the Ocean, as we have with diligence explo-

red in both. And furely in vain we expect a regularity in the waves of the

Sea or in the particular motions thereof, as we may in its generall reciproca-
j

tions whofe caufes are conftant.and effects therefore correfpondent. Whereas

its fluduations are but motions fubfervient ;
which windes, ftorms, {hoars,

fhelves and every interjacency irregulates. With femblable reafon we might

Mped^a regularity in the windes ;
whereof though feme be ftatary, fome

anniverfary
D

and the reft do tend to determinate points of heaven
;
yet do the

blafts and undulary breaths thereof maintain no certainty in their courle
;
.nor

are they numerally feared by Navigators.
,

, , f ,

Of affinity hereto is that conceit ofOvum decummum ,
lo called, became tne

tenth eoge is bigger then any other, according unto the reafon alledged by

Feftus Decuma.no. ova dicuntur, quia ovum decimum majus nafeitur. For the

honour we bear unto the Clergy, we cannot but wifti this true
;
but herein

will be found no more of verity then in the other; and furely few will aflent

hereto without an implicite credulity, or Pythagoricall fubmiffion unto every

conception of number. r « j

For furely the conceit is numerall, and though not in the fenfe apprehend-

ed relateth unto the number often, as Francifcus Sylvius hath moft proba-

blv declared. For, whereas amongft Ample numbers or Digits, the number

of ten is thegreateft; therefore whatfoever was the greateft in every kinde

might in fome fenfe be named from this number. Now, becaufe alfo that which

wa? the greateft, was metaphorically by fome at firft called Decumanus ;
there-

fore whatfoever paffed under this name was literally conceived by others to

refped and make good this number. -
• _

The conceit is alfo Latine ;
for the Greeks to expreffe the greateft wave,

do ufe the number of three, that is, the word mA*, which is a concur-

rence of three waves in one, whence arofe the proverb, or

a tnfluftuation of evils, which Erafmus doth render, Malorum fiuUus De-

cumanm. And thus, although the terms be very different, yet are they

made to fignifiethe felf fame thing ; the number often to explain the num-

ber of three, and the Angle number of one wave the colledive concurrence

ofmore
*

, The poyfon of Paryfatis reported from Ctefias by Plutarch in the life

of Artaxerxes, whereby anointing a knife on the one fide, and therewith di-

K‘ • •
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In what fcnfc

God Almighty

hath created all

thingst double*

vidingabird; with the one half fhe poyfoned Statira, and fafely fed herfelf

on the other, was certainly a veryfubtile one, and fuch as our ignorance is

well content it knows not. But furely we had difeovered a poyfon that wou Id

not endure Pandoraes box, could we be fatisfied in that which for itscold-
neffe nothing could contain but an Affes hoof, and wherewith fome report

that Alexander the great was poyfoned. Had men derived fo ftrange an
effed from fome occult or hidden qualities, they might have filenced con-
tradidion; but aferibing it unto the manifeft and open qualities of cold^

they muft pardon our belief
; who perceive the coldeft and moft Stygian wa-

ters maybe included in glaffes
; and by Ariftotle, who faith, thatglaffe is

the perfedeft work of Art
, we underftand they were not then to be in-

vented.

And though it be faid that poyfon will break a Venice glaffe, yet have we
not met with any of that nature. Were there a truth herein, it were the heft
prefervative for Princes, and perfons exalted unto fuch fears : and furely farre

better then divers now in ufe. And though the beft of China difhes, and
fuch as the Emperour doth ufe, be thought by fome of infallible vertue unto
this effed; yet will they not, I fear, be able to eludethemifehief of fuch in-

tentions. And though alfo it be true, that God made' all things double, and
that if we look upon the works of the moft High, there are two and two, one
agamft another

;
that one contrary hath another, and poyfon is not without

a poyion unto its felf; yet hath thecurfe fo farre prevailed, or elfeour in-

duftry defeded, that poyfqns are better known then their Antidotes, and
fome thereof do fcarce admit of any. And laftly, although unto every poy-
fon men have delivered many Antidotes, and in every one is promifed an e-
quality unto its adverfary, yet do we often finde they fail in their effeds :

Terra Melttea* Moly will not refift a weaker cup then that of Circe; a man maybe poyfon-
ed in a Lemniandifh; without the miracle ofJohn, there is no confidence
in the earth of Paul; and if it be meant that no poyfon could work upon
him, we doubt the ftory, and exped no fuch fuccefle from the diet ofMi-
thridates.

A ftory there pafleth ofan Indian King, that fent unto Alexander a fair wo-
men fed with Aconites and other poyfons, with this intent, either by con-
verfe or copulation complexionally to deftroy him. For my part, although
the defign were true, I fhould have doubted the fucceffe. For, though it be
poffible that poyfons may meet with tempers whereto they may become A-
liments, and we obferve from fowls that feed on fifties, and others fed with
garlick and onyons, that fimplc aliments are not alwaies concoded beyond
their vegetable qualities

; and therefore that even after carnall converfion,
poyfons may yet retain fome portion of their natures

;
yet are they fo refrad-

ed, cicurated and fubdued, as not to make good, their firft and deftrudive
malignities. And therefore the Stork that eateth Snakes, and the Stare that
feedeth upon Hemlock, though no commendable aliments, are not deftru-
dive poyfons. For, animals that can innoxioufly digeft thefe poyfons be-
come antidotall unto the poyfon digeTFecT. And therefore whether their breath
be attraded, or their flefh ingefted, the poyfonous reliques go ftill along
with their Antidote

; whole fociety will not permit their malice to be deftru-
dive. And therefore a lfb animals that are not mifehieved by poyfons which
deftroy us, may be drawn into Antidote againft them; The bloud orflefti
of Storks againft the venome of Serpents, the Quail againft Hellebore, and
the diet of Starlings againft the drought ofSocrates. Upon like grounds are
fome parts of Animals Alcxipharmacall unto others; and fome veins ofthe

tth, agialfo wholgjregiQus, not only deftroy the life of venemous crea-

__ tures.

/44

Hemlock.
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cures, but alfo prevent their productions. For, though perhaps they contain
the feminals of Spiders and Scorpions, and fuch as in other earths by fufcitati-

on of the Sunne may arife unto animation
;
yet lying under command of their

Antidote; without hope of emergency they are poyfoned in their matrix by
thole powers, that eafily hinder the advance of their originals, whofe confirm-
ed forms they are able to deftroy.

5. The ftory of the wandring Jew is very ftrange, and will hardly obtain
belief; yetis there a formall account thereof fet down by Matthew Paris
from the report of an Armenian Bilhop

;
who came into this kingdome about

four hundred years ago, and had often entertained this wanderer at his Table.
That he was then alive, was firft called Cartaphilus, was keeper of the
Judgement Hall, whence thrufting out our Saviour with expoftuJation for his

flay, was condemned to ftay untill his return; was after baptized by Ana-
nias, and by the name of Jofeph ;

was thirty years old inthedaies ofour Sa-
viour, rememhred the Saints that arifed with him, the making of the Apo-
ftles Creed, and their feverall perigrinations. Surely were this true, he might
be an happy arbitrator in many Chriftian controverfies

; but mull impardona-
bly condemn the obftinacy of the Jews, who can contemn the Rhetorick of
fuch miracles, and blindely beholdTo living and lafling converfions.

6. Clearer confirmations mull: be drawn for the hiftory ofPope Joane who
fucceeded Leo the fourth, and preceded Benedict the third, then any we yet
difcover. And lince it is delivered with aiunt and fcrunt by many; fincethe
learned Leo Allatius hath difcovered, that ancient copies of Martinus Polo-
nus, who is chiefly urged for it, had not this ftory in it

; fince not only the
ftreamof LatineHiftorians have omitted it, but Photius the Patriarch Me-
trophanes Smyrnams, and the exafperated Greeks have made no mention of it

but conceded Benedict the third Succelfor unto Leo the fourth
;
he wants not

grounds that doubts it.

Many things hiftoricall which feem of clear conceflfion, want not affirma-
tions and negations, according to divided pens : as is notorioufly obfervable
in the ftory of Hildebrand or Gregory the feventh, repugnantly delivered,

by the Imperialland Papall party. In fuch divided records partiality hath
much depraved hiftory

; wherein if the equity of the reader doe not corredt
the iniquity of the writer, he will be much confounded with repugnancies,
and often finde in the fame perfon, Numa and Nero. In things of this nature
moderation muft intercede

;
and fo charity may hope, that moft doereade

many paffages in Bolfech, Fayus, Schluflelberg and Cochlseus.

7- Every ear is filled with the ftory of Frier Bacon, that made a brazen head
to fpeak thefe words, Tme is. Which, though there want not the like rela-

tions, is furely too literally received, and was but a myfticall fable concern-
ing the Philofophers great work, wherein he eminently laboured. Implying
no more by the copper head, then the veflell wherein it was wrought; and
by the words it fpake, then the opportunity to be watched, about the Tempus

onus, or birth of the myfticall childe, or Philofophicall King of Lullius:

Therifing of the Terrafoliata of Arnoldus, when the earth fufficiently im-
pregnated with the water, afcendeth white and fplendent. Which notob-
lerved, the work is irrecoverably loft

;
according to that of Petrus Bonus.

Ibi eft opens perfeZlio am annihilatio
;
quoniam ip/a die, immo hora, oriuntur

elementa Jimplicia depurata, qua egent ftatm compofttione, antequam valent

‘ab igne.

Now letting flip this criticall opportunity, he miffed the intended treafure.

Which he had obtained, he might have made out the tradition of making a
brazen wall about England.That is the moft powerfull defence, and ftrongeft

U u 2 fortification.

V ide quid mo *
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fortification, which gold could have effected.

8. Who can but pity thevertuous Epicurus, who is commonly conceived

to have placed his chief felicity in pleafure and fenfuall delights, and hath

therefore left an infamous name behinde him? How true, let them determine

who reade that he lived feventy years
,

and wrote more books then any

Philofopher but Chryfippus, andnoleffe then three hundred, without bor-

rowing from any Author. That he was contented with bread and water, and

when he would dine with Jove, and pretend unto epulation, he defired no

other addition then a piece of Cytheridian cheefe. That fhall confider the

words of Seneca, Non dico, quod picric^ noftrorum, feElam Epicuri flagitio-

j

rum magiflrttm effei? : fed illud dico ,
male auditf infamts efi, & immerito

.

Or (hall

' reade his life, his Epiftles, his Teflament in Laertius ; who plainly names them

calumnies, which are commonly faid againft them.

The ground hereof feems a mifapprehenfion of his opinion, who placed

his felicity not in the pleafures of the body, but the minde, and tranquillity

! thereof, obtained by wifdome and vertue, as is moll clearly determined in
f

his Epillle unto Menseceus. Now how this opinion was lull traduced by the

Stoicks, how it afterwards became a common belief, and fo taken up by

Authors of all ages, by Cicero, Plutarch, Clemens, Ambrofe and others •

the learned pen ofGalTendus hath difcovered.

Chap. XVIII.

More briefly of fome others.

OTher relations there are,and thofe in very good Authors • which though

we doe not pofitively deny, yet have they not been unquellioned by

fome, and at lead as improbable truths have been received by others. Unto

fome it hath feemed Incredible what Herodotus reporteth of the great Army
of Xerxes, that drank whole Rivers dry. And unto the Author himlelf it

appeared wondrous ftrange, that they exhausted not the provifion of the

Countrey, rather then the waters thereof. For as he maketh the account,

andBudeus de AJfe corredting the mifcompute of Valla, delivereth it
;

ifeve-

ry man of the Army had had a chenix of Corne a day, that is a fextary and

half, or about two pints and a quarter, the Army had daily expended ten

hundred thoufand and fourty medimna's, or meafu.es containing fix Bulhels.

Which rightly confidered, the Abdeiites had reaion to blelTe the heavens,

|
that Xerxes eat but one meale a day

;
and Pythius his noble hoft, might with

|

leffe charge and polfible provifion entertain both him and his Army. And yet

|

may all be falved, if we take it hyperbolically, as wife men receive that ex-

|

preflion in Job, concerning Behemothor the Elephant ;
Behold, he drinketh

I up a River and halleth not, he trufleth that he can draw up Jordane into his

! mouth.

|
2 . That Anniball eat or brake through the Alpes with Vinegar, may be too

grolfely taken, and the Author of his life annexed unto Plutarch affirmeth

! only, he ufed this artifice upon the tops of fome of the highell mountains.

|

For as it is vulgarly underllood, that he cut a palfage for his Army through

|

thofe mighty mountains, it may feem incredible, not only in the greatneffe

|

of the effect, but the quantity of the efficient : and fuch as behold them, may
think an Ocean of Vinegar too little forthat effedl. ’Twas a work indeed

rather to be expedted from earthquakes and inundations, then any corrofive

waters.
urn
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waters,and much condemned the judgement ofXerxes,that wrought through
|

That Archimedes burnt the flups of Marcellus with fpeculums of para-

bolical figures, at three furlongs, eras fome will have it at the diftance of

three miles, founds hard unto reafon, and artificiall experience: and there-

fore iuftly-queftioned by Kircherus, who after long enquiry could fade but

one made by Manfredus Septalms that fired at fifteen paces. And therefore -bra,

more Probable it is, that the flfips were neerer the ftioar, or about fome thir-
j

tv paces: at which diftance notwithlhnding che effed was very great But!

whereas men conceive the (hips were moreeafilyfet on flame, by reafon of
j

the pitch about them, it feemeth no advantage. Since burning glafles will
|

melt pitch or make it boyle, not eafily fet it on fire.
j

4 The ftory of the Fabii, whereof three hundred and fix marching againft
j

the Veientes were all flain, and one childe alone to fupport the family re- *

mained; is finely not to be paralleld, noreafie to be conceived; except we*

can imagine, that of three hundred and fix, but one had children below the

fervice of warre
;
that the reft were all unmaried; or the wife but of one im-

piegnated
receded ftory 0f Milo, who by daily lifting a Calf, attained an^

ability to carry it being a Bull, is a witty conceit, and handfomely fetsiorth
j

the efficacy of Affuefadion. But furely the account had been more reafo-

1

nifclv placed upon fome perfon not much exceeding in ftrength, andfucha,

one as without che affiftance of cuftome could never have performed that
;

aeft • which fome may prefume that Milo without precedent artifice or any

other preparative, had ftrength enough to perform. For as relations declare

he was the mod pancraticall man of Greece, and as Galen reporteth and
j

Mercurialis in his Gymnafticks reprefenteth, he was able to perfift erect up-

,

on an oyled plank, and not to be removed by the force or protrufion of three

men. And if that be true which Atheneus reporteth, he was little be-

holding to cuftome for this ability. For, in the Olympick games for

the fpace of a furlong, he carried an Oxe of four years upon his lhoul-

ders- and the fame day he carried it in his belly; for as it is there de-

livered he eat it up himfelf. Surely he had been a proper gueft at Grand-

goufiers feaft, and might have matcht his throat that eat fix pilgrims tor a

fl
v o

*

3

6- It much difadvantageth the Panegyrick of Synefius, and is no fmalidif-j who writ...

paragement unto baldneife, if it be true what is related by vEhan concerning
;

the P«ift of

jTfchilus whofe balde pate was miftaken for a rock, and fo was brained by a
j

bal^eflc,

Tortoife which an Eagle let fall upon it. Certainly* was a very great miftake
|

.

in the perfpicacity of that Animall, and fome men critically difpofed would
,

from hence confute the opinion ofCopernicus ;
never conceiving how the mo-

;

tion of the earth below, fhould not wave him from a knock perpendicularly «nh.

direded from a body in the ay re above. ....... , .c . J
n It crofEth the proverb, and Rome might well be built in a day; ft that,

were true which is traditionally related by Strabo; that the great Cities An-

chiale and Tarfus, were built by Sardanapalus both in one day according to 1

the infeription of his monument, Sardanafalm AnacjndaraxujitiM, Ancbi-
,

den & Tarfum una, die edificavi ,
Tnantem hofus Ede ,

Imoc, Elbe, See. whi ti

,

if ftridly taken, that is, for the finfthing thereof, and not only for the be- 1

ginning • for an artificiall or naturall day, and not one of Daniels weeks, that

is feven whole years
;
furely their hands were very heavy that wafted thirteen

Uars in the orivate houfe of Solomon : it may be wondred how fourty years

,
were fpent in the eredion of the Temple of Jerufalem, and no lefle then mi

I XJ u ^
^ ^

I

,
In RabeUis

f 1

2 1

ijLK
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hundred in that famous one ofEphefus. Certainly it was the greatefl: Archi-
teflute ofone day, fince that great one of fix

;
an Art quite loft with our Me-

chamcks j a work not to be made out,but like the wals ofThebes and fuch an
Artificer as Amphion.

8. It had been a fight only fecond unto the Ark, to have beheld the great
Syracufia, or mighty Ship ofHiero, deferibed in Atheneus; and fome have
'thought it a very large one, wherein were to be found ten (tables for horfes

j^ht
,

row
5
rs

;
bef

!

des ^Ponds, Gardens, Tricliniums, and many fair rooms

J A?ll
W
wi rf !

’ and
A

Precious f1

i

0nes - But nothing is impolTible unto
i

Archimedes, the learned contriver thereof • nor fhall we queftion his re-

' ^on^f
C 1C Cart ^ W^n ^ ^nC*eS 3n immovca^e baPe t0 Place his engine

p. The relation of Plutarch ofa youth Sparta, thatfuffered a Fox concealed
under his robe to teare out his bowels, before he would either by voice orcountenance betray his theft

;
and the other of the Spartan Lad, that with the

aroe refoliition fuffered a coal from the Altar to burn his arm although defen-ded by the Author that writes his life, is I perceive miftrufted by men of
;u gement and the Author with an airnt, is made to falve himfelf. Affuredlv
it was a noble Nation that could afford an hint to fuch inventions of patience
and upon whom if not fuch verities, at lead fuch verifimilit.es of fortitudewere placed. Were the (lory true, they would have made the only Difciples

Phalerfshis^ull!

St°1CKS
’ ^ perhaps have been Perfwaded to laugh in

without
COn

f
t

^ t

u
blS belief with the fPeech of Balaams AfTe,
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f . ar . ,

b
,

f nn§ m Minus, or conceives he muft be a Jewthat beleeves the Sabbat.call river in Jofephus. If any man will fay he± bodvoK'S rVtbV“t1 of “ African weather ont-weigheth

!
Leo Afncanus ot fcfe ’before belief ^beholdTl

’ accor<lil,g lmt.°

rhp Rnr ;n p / ts c
r0re DeJeb

>
to behold fuch a creature as is

dulity
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vered of ToS ^
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S
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tbat

.

tbe
j

nation was deaf which dwelt at the fallor Nilus, the laughing and weeping humour of Heraclitus and Democrituswg many more, he ftall not wan, feme reafon and tire at'trity of LaS

12. Ifany man doubt of the (trange Antiquities delivered by hiftoriansa of the wonderfull corps of Antaius untombed a thoufand years after his

1 Ark fo common'to hef
be Cber

.

tb
^.

re were no deceit inthofe fragments of the
j

Ark io common to be feen in the daies of Berofus • whether the pillar which
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r
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ng after
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|

!

Cities • or the figtreeof Bethany (hewed to this day, whereon Zacheus af-

m compcii Reii

1

Ti rh ^
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!
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(
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j

contrary to tcafon
j

tocompell a religion, or think to enforce our own belief upon»Lo^herwhf
cannot

Farfafoni hi
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without th£ concurrence of Gods Spirit, have any indubitable evidence of
things that are obtruded. So is it alfom matters ofcommon belief; where-
unto neither can we indubitably affent, without the cooperation of our
fenfe or reafon, wherein confift the principles of perfwalxon. For, as the habit

offaith in Divinity is an argument of things unfeen, arid a liable affent unto
things inevident, upon authority of the divine Revealer; So the belief of
man which depends upon humane Teflimony, is but a daggering affent unto
the affirmative, not without fome fear of the negative* And as there is re-

quired the Word of God* or infuled inclination unto the one, fo muft

theaduall fenfation of our fenfes, at leafl: the non-oppofition of ourreafons

procure our affent and acquiefcence in the other* So when Eufebius an holy

writer a fiirmeth there grew a ftrange and unknown plant near the flatueof

Chrift, ereded by his hemarroidall patient in the Gofpel, which attaining

unto the hemme of his vefture, acquired a fudden faculty to cure all difeafes.

Although he faith he fawthe ftatuain hisdaies, hath it found in many men
fomnch as humane belief? fome believing, others opinioning, a third fufped-

ing it might be otherwife. For indeed, in matters of belief the underflanding

affenting unto the relation, either for the authority of the perfon, or the

probability of the objed; although there may be a confidence of the one*

yet ifthere be not a fatisfadion in the other, there will arife fufpenfions
;
nor

can we properly beleeve until fome argument ofreafon, or ofour proper fenfe

convince or determine our dubitations.

And thus it is alfo in matters of certain and experimented truth: for, if

unto one that never heard thereof, a man ftiould undertake to perfwade the

affedions of the Loadftorie, or that Jet and Amber attradeth flraws and light

bodies, there would be little Rhetorick in the Authority ofAriftotle, Pliny,

or any other. Thus, although it be true that the firing of a Lute or Violl

will ftir upon the ftroak of an unifon or Diapazon in another of the fame

kinde; that Alcanna being green, will fuddenly infed the nails and other

parts with a durable red
;
that a candle out of a Musket will pierce through

an Inch board, or an Urinall force a nayl through a plank, yet can few or

none beleeve thus much without a vifible experiment. Which notwithftand-

ing fals out more happily for knowledge
;
for thefe relations leaving unlatis-

fadionin the hearers* doftir up ingenuous dubiolities unto experiment; and

by an exploration of all, prevent delufion in any.

Chap. XIX.
%

Offeme Relations whofe truth we fear.

LAftly, As there are many Relations whereto we cannot affent, and make
fome doubt thereof, fo are there divers others whofe verities we fear, and

heartily wifh there were no truth therein.

x. Ic is an unfufferable affront unto filiatl piety, and a deep difcouragement

unto the expectation of all aged Parents, who (hall butreade the ftoryof

that barbarous Queen
;
who after fhe had beheld her royall Parents ruin,

lay yet in the arms of his affafline, and carowfed with him in the skull

of her father. For my part, I ftiould have doubted the operation of an-

timony, where fuch a potion would not work ; *twas an aft me thinks be-

yond Anthropophagy,, and a cup fit to be ferved up only at the Table of

Atreus.

2. While

What Theologi.

call Faith is.

1

2

,

l
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Who tied dead

and living bo*

dies together.

Long-handed*

a. While we laugh at the ftory of Pygmaleon, and receive as a fable that

he fell in love with a ftatue • we cannot but fear it may be true, what is de-

livered by Herodotus concerning the /Egyptian Pollinclors, or fuch as an-

nointed the dead
;
that fome thereof were found in the adl of carnality with

them. From wits that fay ’tis more then incontinency for Hylas to fporc with

Hecubafand youth to flame in the frozen embraces ofage, we require a name
for this 5 wherein Petronius or Martiall cannot relieve us. The tyranny of

Mezentius did never equall the vitiofity of this Incubus, that could embrace

corruption, and make a Miftrefle ofthe grave • that could not refill the dead

provocations of beauty, whofe quick invitements fcarce excufe fubmiflion.

Surely, if fuch depravities there be yet alive, deformity need not defpair;

nor will the eldeft hopes be ever fuperannuated, fince death hath fpurres, and

carcaffes have been courted.

3. I am heartily forry, and wifh it were not true, what to the difhonour of

Chriftianity is affirmed of the Italian ;
who after he had inveigled his enemy

to difclaim his faith for the redemption of his life, did prefently poyniard

him, to prevent repentance, and allure his eternall death. The villany of

this Chriftian exceeded the perfecution of Heathens, whofe malice was never

fo Longimanous as to reach the foul of their enemies • or to extend unco the

exile, oftheir Elyfiums. And though the blindnefle of fome ferities have fa-

vaged on the bodies of the dead, and been fo injurious unto worms, as to

difenterre the bodies of the deceafed
;
yet had they therein no deiigne upon

thefoul; and have been fofarre from the deftrudlion of that, ordefiresofa

perpetuall death, that for the fatisfadlion of their revenge they wiffit them

many fouls, and were it in their power would have reduced them unto life

again. It is a great depravity in our natures, and furely an affedlion that

fomewhat favoureth of hell, to defire thefociety, or comfort our felvesin

the fellowlhip of others that fuffer with us
;
but to procure the naileries of

others in thofe extremities, wherein we hold an hope to have no fociecy our

felves, is me thinks a drain above Lucifer, and aprojedl beyond the primary

fedudhion of hell. -

\ $ 0 n\3 t 4« I hope it is not true, and fome indeed have probably denied, what is

\ recorded of the Monke that poifoned Henry the Emperour, in a draught of

the holy Eucharift. ’Twas afcandalous wound unto Chriftian Religion, and

!

I hope all Pagans will forgive it, when they fhall reade that a Chriftian was
'

poifoned in a cupofChrift, and received his bane in a draught of his faiva-

tion. Had he beleeved Tranfubftantiation, he would have doubted the ef-

fect • and furely the finne it felf received an aggravation in that opinion. It

much commendeth the innocency of our forefathers, and the fimplicity of

thofe times, whofe Laws could never dream fo high a crime as parricide

:

whereas this at the leaft may feem to outreach that fad!, and to exceed the

regular diftindtions of murder. I will not fay what finne it was to ad! it
;
yet

may it feem a kinde of martyrdome to fuffer by it: For, although unknow-
ingly, he died for Chrift his fake, and loft: his life in the ordained teftimony

of his death. Certainly, had they known it, fome noble zeales would fcarce-

ly have refufed it
;
rather adventuring their own death, then refufing the me-

moriall of his.

Many other accounts like thefe we meet fometimest in Hiftory, fcandalous

unto Chriftianity, and even unto humanity; whofe not only verities,

but relations honeft mindes doe deprecate. For of finnes heteroclitall,

and fuch as want either name or prefident, there is oft times a finne even in.

their hiftories. We defire no records of fuch enormities
;
finnes Ihould be

accounted new, that fo they may be efteemed monftrous. They omit of
* '

•
• monftrofity

r T n I |

‘
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monftrofity as they fall from their rarity
; for, men count it veniall to erre

with their forefathers, and foolilhly conceive they divide a finne inirsfoci-

ety. The pens of men may fuffieiently expatiate without, thefe fingularities

ofvillany; For, as they encreafe the hatred of viceinfome, fo doe they en-

large the theory ofwickednefleinall. And this is one thing that may make
latter Ages worfe then were the former

;
For, the vicious examples of Ages

part, poifon che curiofity of thefe prefent, affording a hint of finne unto fe-

duceable Ipirits, and folliciting thofe utfto the imitation ofthem, whofe heads

were never fo perverfly principled as to invent them. In thiskinde we com-
mend the wifedome and goodneffe of Galen, who would not leave unto the

world too fubtile aTheoryofPoifons; unarming thereby the malice of ve-
nemousijpLtits, whofe ignorance mud be contented with Sublimate and At-
fenick. For, furely there are fubtiler venenations, fuch as will invifibly de-
ftroy, and like the Bafilisks of heaven. In things ofthis nature fileneecom-

mendeth hiftory; ’tis the veniable part of things loft; wherein there muft
never rife a Pancirollus,nor remain any Regifterbut that of hell.

And yet, if as fome Stoicks opinion, and Seneca himfelfdifputeth, thefe

unruly affections that make us finne fuch prodigies, and even finnes themfelves

be animals • there is an hiftory of Africa and ftory ofSnakes in thefe. And if

the tranfanimation ofPythagoras or method thereofwere true, that the fouls

of men tranfmigrated into fpeciesanfwering their former natures
; fome men

muft furely live over many Serpents, and cannot efcape that very brood whofe

fire Satan entered. And though the objeftions of Plato ftiould take place,

that bodies fubjefted unto corruption, muft fail at laft before the period of all

things, and growing fewer in number,muft leave fome fouls apart unto them-
felves

;
the Ipirits of many long before that time will finde but naked habita-

tions
;
and meeting no ammilables wherein to read their natures, muft cer-

tainly anticipate fuch naturall defolations.

Lactaht.
FrimiufafantU grains eFl, falfa inttlligere„

f4?-'

322.

WHo writ

.dntiquti depet"

ditu, or ot in*

vcnnons loft.
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Rcllomus, his diligence commended. 79
Belomancy,or divination by Arrows. 232
Belus. 113X98

Belus, and Nimrod, Gen. 10. the fame per-

271

n
2 S

1 20

306

8*

24

96,97,98

9U96^77
142

fon. *17
215

91,91
138

Beroata,anciently what they were;

Berofus.

Bcrnacles,or the Goofe-trees,

Bever,thc AnimalU
Bezoar, commonly fo efteemed.

Bible corrupted by the Jews. 137. Deprava.
tions in the originall text, 138. Hebrew
and Greek copies difeordant. ib. 239*

Birth, 95. Birth of the eighth moneth. 185
Admirable Births. 293

Bittor. 146.
Blackncfle, the caufes thereof probably, 283,

284
Blindeneflb. 124
Boats portable. 54
Bochartus, his GeograpliaSacra, commend*

ed. ' 258
Bodies incombuflible. 114
Bodies drowned, why they float after a time.

165. Heavy Bodics,in what quantity of li-

quor commonly they fwimme. 315
Boetius de Boot commended. 5 5

Bos in lingua, ioo
Boramez, a Plane*animall, or the Lamb of

Tartarie. 152
Brain ofman. 156
Briareus. 17
Brimftone, 69
Brittains,thcir fimplicity of old. , 265
Brutes, fome of them were organiz’d for

fpeecb. 89
Bratus and Cafftus. 33

188,296

50/2
2,153,294

268

c
Abala of the Starres.

iCabeus,

Cain,

Cairo.

Cambden his defeription ofgreat Brittain, 3 j 1

CameleOLn. 118,129
Camel, s 101,178
Camp of the Ifraelites9 264
Camphire. ' 82,183
Canaan the fonne, why curfed for the fatt of

Cham hisfacher,Gen# 9. 280
Canarie$,or the fortunate Iflands. 26 5
Candle, one difeharg’d out of a Musket

through an inch board. 32;
Candle-masday, 2,47
Candies burni -g blue. 231
Cannibals, 278
Carbuncle. 73
©er Cartes . 63
Centaures, - 10
Cham the fon of Noah, he and Jupiter the

fameperfon. . 297
Cham's progenie how extended. 279
Chaldae3ns, their Records how ancient. 236

By what years they Compute the antiquity

of their letters, 2 $i,zfi
Charcoale,how *tismade blacki » 283
Charon the ferry-man of hell,who he was. 17
Cheekburning, 225
Cheiromancy, or divination by infpe&ionof

the hand.

Cherry.ftones.

Black Cherries,

China difhes. 7 2

againlt poifons.

Chicken,

Choler.

Cholerick men,lhortcr liy*d.

Chriflian religion.

ChriftianChronologie how uncertain,

Chus, his lflTue how difperfed.

Cinnamon.
Clemens Alexandrinus,

Cleopatra dying.

i*$°

*?

Their fuppofed vertue

322
150
88

184

7m
286

77
16

313
©ima&ericall year, 177 The opinion there^

of whence (probably promoted.
Climates.

Clocks,no ancient invention.

Clouds.

Clove.
*

Cockatrice.

Cocks -egge#
Coition. ,

Colours. 98,186. The principles of colour.

2 73* Colours, whether efientiall to Beau-
ty* 316

Columbus. 49
Comets..

?
i»9

Conception, 122, 173. Conception in a

Bath. 316
Congelation or freezing. 38,41

X x 2 Conies

/ j

l

\ ;
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r

j

Conies
5
theirnj^nerous multiplication, z $ $

Devil painted white by whom
CQnftanantfper zff t Dextrall adivity,whence it is.
Copperoie

3
what it is. 284

^
Corail. 7#, 17*. Why worn about chil-

drens necks. 231
Cofmographers, why they divide their Globe

into Eaft and Welt. z6$
Coflivenefle. 89
Countries, their peculiarrarities whence pro-

ceeding, % 6*
Creatures, generally all ofthem meat forfome

people. 144. Their dependance upon
God. 20$. Creatures prefacing weather.

104, Creatures Subterraneous, 4*
Credality,what. 1 %
Creffes. Ii0
Criticall day, what it is. 180
Oiy&all 37,40,41,4*
Crocodile, not proper only to Nilus. 169
Why reported to have no or period of
growth

Crocus Martis.

Crowes, in fome places white.
Ctefias Cnidius, his Character,
Cucumbers.

Cure of the Pruffian knife.

Cures Supeiflitious or Magicall t

QtCurtius.' 86
Cuftomes fuperftitjous,^ .* • 224
Cuftomes laudably begun, notalwaies necef-

farily followed# 328,219
Cuttle, fifb. 38?

4

Diogenes his

Diamond*
Didrachmum what.

Differences of hours,

Diodorus Siculus,

Diogenes CynkuS. 285.
Tub. .

5

Dicmcdes, his horfes*

Dion) bus Heracleoticus,

Dionyfius Petavius.

DiofcorideSjhis Charader.
Difeafes determined by feafons.

Difeafes Chronicalland Acute*
Diffolution 01 bodicsconcrete.

Divinations.

Divine Providence;
ag

Dogs, how they bngle out their mailers in the
dark* £71, The variety of their flupe and
colours,

17 ^
Dog.Starre, l88,,39y i9^%7b.
Dog-daies* r&S, Dog* daks why fo hot, 192

66

D
D ^dalus and Icarus, l7

Dagon the Idol, of what figure or fhape.

Daniels feventy weeks. 24Q
David, what his fin was innumbringthe peo*

David George. ^
g

Day naturall,what.

of the week, how anciently named
from the Planets,

Daies/of thc y car »
how they encreafe and de.

I

crcafe. 246
anciently held to be ominous or un.
fortunate, 247

Declination of the Sunne. . %a6

... .
ico,ioi

Deformities fpccificall not to be granted. 1 4 5,

Delos the Ifle, why Paid to be in the midft of
the earth.

, g J

Deluge, whether univerfalL, ay 1. Mentioned
‘

by heathen Authors, ib. At what age of
the world it was. I(I .

The Deity.
5

’

Is
Demofthenes, why faid to be the fonne of a

Black-fmith.
g ao

Denarius, or the peny in the Gofpel, what.

407

Dolphins.

Doomes-day,
Dove.

Drachma,vvhat»

Drngon,how deftroyed by Daniel.

Dreamcs.

Drowning.
Drunkennefle flatary, or to be copied once a
moneth,whether it be healthftill. 229

Dyars, their Art. ZS6
Dyet of the Ancients. 143, Of the Tar-

tars,
ib.

E
22 $

Earthquakes
m

sswr ’-is a
^

a
!
netic3ii

Earth habitable in all the parts at rr. 249How peopled before the floud. 2.51,2^2^
2 ***** *• Ea«hs motion, one inftancc a-
gainft ir.

Ea
u!"l

W£ft in
,

natur5- *^o,s6*. Gefiicu.
|lations towards the Ealt,

Education. zzg.w,,
25j,i64

Effluxions corporeall,
44,08

Egge-fhell, whyitmuft be broken,when thl
meat is our,

Eledricall bodies, what, 5 J
Elephnnc.

8y.8<S,87,ioi, z ,A
Elephants,their docility. 8 7 j88. Their aX

commonly. 254. Their trunk for what
it feives them.

Elias the Rabbin# f
1

?
Elve locks. *£
Emblemesjof a Guardian. 107. OP Fecuadi-

ty. 424. Of Abortion, ib, OfDeformi.
ty

* ib
EnablemeofSuperftition.

Z zi
Ephialtes,or the nightmare. ' 2 ?z

Epicureans.

i

s /
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Epicurseiiis. 30
Epicurus,his life and manners, 324. Hisdo-

drine of felicity. ib.

Epiphanius. ij

Eternity. 394
Etymologies ridiculous, 74
Eve, 1,2,202, Why {he wondred not at the

Serpents fpeaking. 201
Eunuchs. 10

1

£uripu$,vvhat it is. 3*0. Whether that of Eu*
bsea or Negroponte, ebbs and flowcs, as is

pretended," * 31 j

F
3 2 5

1 7
1 o

60

9 *

3 27

Abij of Rome their ffory, what may be

thought of it.

Fables Poetical!,

Fallacies,

Famianus Scrad3|3 Jefuit.

Fafcination.

Faffing.

Faith Theological), what it is.

Fear, too, Hydrophobia or Fear of water up-

on biting of a mad dog. 196
Figure of Man ere<ft, what, 153. What

Sei3nte or fitting. ib.

Fire Culinary or of the kicchin, 1 3 1, S rri-

king Fire, ib.

Fleffi, not commonly eaten before the floud*

1 1 41
Flies. 1483150,
Fluffs decumaniUfOv the tenth wave. jn
Food, poffibly Efficient without eating fleffi.

44
Forbidden fruit. / 2po
Formation in the matrix or wombe. 9 5
Francifcus San&ius. 2

1

Frogs * 111,111

Frier Bacon, the myftery of his brafen head.

3 2 3
VuiigOy properly what. 283
Fumut,what, I b,

Geryon and Cerberus,
G.hon the river,Gcn 2. how loft.
13 Gilbert commended.
Ginger,

Girdlc,its fymbolicall Bonification.
Brides- Girdle*

GlafTe, life of Glafle anciently,
322 , Venice GlafTe not broken by poi*
lOIll jK

Glowworme,
,^°ate* IO 1,22 4,229 210

Goats blond. 6<
Gold. 66, 67. Its fwimming in Quick.

hlver. 316. Gold potable, n©
Goropius Becanus.

GreeciaMcndax.

Graffiopper. 100,200
M,r Greaves, his defeription of the pyia»

mids*
2? ©

Gregorian Account, *4 :

Griffins* 106.^07
Gunpowder, 53
Gypfies,their originall,286,287. Firft known

in Germany. ' 2 g^
Emiflaries or Spies of the Grand Signior. ib.

G
G

AleoT* 1

Galen's honeft intentions inhisdifeour
lcs ofpoifons,

3 gg
G alitetiSjhis Syfleam mvndL 3 12

Gailotbeafts. - 8 8

Ganges,the river, 267
Genealogies, thofein H.Scripture differently

reckoned. 181! Horizon rationall and fenfible.
Generation, *01,1093X49,3 16
Generation^ Gelded Animals. 162
Generation by the Devil not probable. 3 1

7

Generations aequivocall,yet regular. 7 5
Genius, or the naturall inclination o( men,

where efpecially to be regarded, 1

4

Geographers, not any compleat or deferibing

all the habitable parts of the earth. a 59

Sms ^
O And,right and left*

] *9,160
1

J

Hand-gowte* ' 1*9
Hares, 118, 120, no- Hare and Cabbage,
Cato’s diet. 142, The Indian Hare. 2 7 8

Heart of man,how placed, 3
Hebrew language* .*, n
Hedor.

°
°

. V,!
Dr Heilin’s hiftory of S* George. 219
Henry the Emperour, probably notpoifoned

in the Chalice. « 2g
Heraclitus, his folly. , I7
Hercules.

22j
Herefics touching our B. Saviour. > 21
Hermaphrodite*, 1 10,1 x 1

Herod. ' g
Herodotus Halicarnafiseus his Charader# 21
Hevelius, his Selenography or defeription of

the Moon. 2 gg
Hieroglyphicks, whofe Invention. 27- Hi-

erogtyphicks of the Deity, 228. Of Love
291. Of Fertility. 301. Authours Hi-
erogiyphicall. J

z?
Hippocrates. *5,193. His Aphorifmes. ib.
Hollanders. 148. Homers death. 3J3
Horne, what it fignffies Hieroglyphics! -

ly- zio

*49
Horfe. 88. Horfe kicking a Wolfe, 2*4
Horfes 280000. brought into the field by NT.

nus, 500000. by Semiramrs, 2^,
Hugo Grotius commended. 2o
Hum-bird in America, a bird little bigger then

a Beetle. %6t
Hyfopon the wall.

X »3

300

Janus yv *

f
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J
Anus and Noah, by fome taken for the fame

perfon* i; 25#

K
SrrrEnelme Digby commended,

iVf
Ice.

Idolatry, 7^8,11,13

Jepthah (Jud.ii. )
killed not his daughter*

*15^16
Jeronymus Cardanus,his Cbara£ter. 2 5

Jews*ear. 82

Jews* 17^ How difperfcd. 172, Some of

their Tribes quite loft, ib Uncertain in

their Chronologic, or account of times,

2 36. Why prcfcribed in their dyet, 144

Not generally of any ill favour. 172,17$
lACommonly of counfell to the Turksgreat

Officers, or Baflias. ib. Their Captivi-

ties. 240, Their Intercalary moneth,

24 5* Their Sedulity to preferve their Bible

entire. 238, Their Malignity againft the

Septuagint. 2J9, Wandring Jew, his

ftory. 32$
Imagination, the power thereof. 277 i‘

Itnpoftours. 8^9
Improlification or Barrennefle inWomen, one

King of Serpents.

Kings of Collein.

Kings -fiflieri

Kiramidesjhis Charader.
Kircherus commended.

62,6$ 1

96 j

01,102 |

104

21,25

49,60
Knowledge intuitive, or that of Spirits. $5

L

L
Amech.
]

3*7
284,185

81,140
186,187

80

24

294
21

$ 0 $

Why
305
How
Caft

caufe of it.

Inke,how made,

Infe&s,

Intercalation of daics.

Intoxication,

Joannes T*etfees,his Character,

Job,an Idumjean or of the race <6f Efau.

Sr John Mandeviljhis Charader.

S* John 8aptift,hisdyet what.

8* John Evangelift, his death. $04.

naturail, and not by martyrdome.

When he wrote his Revelation, ib,

long he furviv’d our B- Saviour* ib.

into a caldron of burning oyle. 305. Com-
ming out untoucht. ib. His Reliques at

Ephefus doing cures* $06
Jonah’s gourd* 299
Jofephus. 251
fovius,his Cbarader. 22

Ireland. 282. Spiders obferY’d in Ireland.

$ 16

Iron. 4**46*134
Itaac, at what age he fhould have been facri

fic’d,
7

208,209
Ifhmael, 294
Ilidorus Hifpalenfis. 24
Iflands, whether any before the ftoud. 239

Sundry Iflands free of venemous creatures,

268,169. How Iflands come to be ftor’d

with Animals. 278

Ifthmum perfodere, 271
Iulie. 279
Judas, whether be hang’d himfeif. 307,320
Judgements by urine.

Julia.

Julian account.

Julian the Apoftatj

Julius Solinus,his Charafter,

5
Lampe, 132

Lampries, 125
Laughter, what kinde of paflion. 317* The

kindes of Laughter. $ 18. Whether our )

B. Saviour never Laughed, 3 18

Lead
. 135

Leandro^his defeription of Italy.

Learning and Arts primitively from whence.

264
Leeches, 66
LevinusLemnius. 49301
Licetus commended. 75
Limmon, 285
Line Ecliptick. 249
Liquation or melting. 40
Li via. 98
Livie’s Oxe. 326
Loadftone. 46,47,52,52356^7 \

Longevity of AnimaIs,how colk&ecL id [

Longomancanus.
Lots wife,her transformation-*

Lubim,
Lucian.

Laer venerea,where it firft began.

Lupza eft infabutd,

Lybia, its drinefle.

241
j

3°7 i

280 i

i6
\

99
276

M !

MAce* 77 I

Macrocephali , or people with long

heads, 278
Macrolcelifme or flender kgs how holpen.

2*y
Mahometi 7,8,11,15, 264. Mahomcts Ca-

mel. 326. Mahomets Tombe, 55
MUhumetans,partaking of all religions. 264
Magi,or the Wife men(Matth,i ) what man-

ner of Kings they might be,

Magick.

Magnes carnetu.

Cbody, what.

MagneticallPefkds, how wrought,

frocks.

Magnetifmes pretended.

302

3 1

43
44
5*

58,59,60
Man, his growth and decrement how propor.

tioned. 247
Mandrake. 74*7 *>76

Manna

\

<r
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38

17
I SO

9
78

2.80

If *4
Affy-

vlanna.

Marcellas Empericus,! Phgiarie.

Marcus Leo the jew.
8* Mark^where he wrote bis Gofpel
Marrow Spinall, what it is, 1

Mauritania and the caaft of Africk, by whom
peopled at firih z$8

Meates, peculiar to foare Nations, through
cuftome or fupcrfticion. 142^ * 4*

Measles, 175
Medea. . 17
Medication upon t!*:e Paflion. $0?
Men, lighter after fl ep, then before 5 dead,

then alive 5 in Ittnnur then in winter. 1O7
Mercurial is, his Gytnnttfiica commended. 86,

S04
The Meridian. 48
Methufelahjin what year he diecL 2/46 Whe-

ther (he iongeft h\»J. ib,

Milo, his Pancracie or mighty Erensth. 33^
Mineral (pint.

MinotJure.
Mmte,
Mifrpprehenfion.

MlfL toe, or vifcm ayborcm,
Mizraim.

Moils.

Mciur h , the firfl that ever was, 2$ 7. _

nan Monarchs, their wanes and conqueffs

Moneth Solary, what. * 180
Moaethsof Peragration, Apparition^ Confe-

cution, Medical! or Decreconall moneths,
what they be. i8o

Mom, uncci tainty of its appearance. 288
Morinus,his BxotcitatiQv.es Bibl cos^conimend-

ed, j i$g
Mofes, why pout'd with homes. 109. His
Chronologic. 236,240, The difficulties

of it, ib. His description of the creation
popular. 2420 Mofes and Bacchus the
fame perfon. 210

Motion Tonicall or extenfive, what. 86
Motion retrograde. 1

1

6. Motion of the
heavens,to what effed it fervtth. *88. Mo-
tions Artificial!. * *21

Mouncains,their higheft altitude, 198 ,

Mules, where they are bred, more nurnerous
j

Ophir, what place.
thenH^rfes, z$a' Opium,its eiFed in venery.

a
, Oppan,his Charadier.

^

Opticks,a Maxime in themi

N Oracles. 11,50. Their ceafing, 308. The
'

1 . , . j
’ acknowledged caqfe thereof. ib, >o0M Ayle>,how to be made red. * a7 Oracle of Pramefte, of Ancium, of Delphof

1 Nayie lpots,whethtr figmficative. a$Q r
g

Hardus pifticus
,
Mar 1 4. or the oyntment in Oreglian,a river in America. ^

?

tne Gofpel, of what compofition. gooiQrefles* * 7
' 7

Nations, generally now mixt by commerce or Organs, in the in tenjion of nature inferre the
conqueft.

1 7* adion proper for them 12 . .

’

Nativities, why tiken from the Afcendent. Organ of tafte. *

21
* 362 Orgafmus^hzu

Navell, what it is, and for what ufe. 202 Qnbahus
sphyfitiaq to Julian. Bw A Fla-, a-

f.i Am r..... L • d srs t &

biuh,or hy vovv- 10 8

andfcfwl™.
*’ h°W C°ntr'ved by Niturc*

Necromancy.

Negroes,their blacknc/Fe,,74jZ7 ^j &-_ The
particular caufes thereof. z?7 z?9 Ne
gro£S ,n America,noc Iniigm or natives of
that countrey,

N
0f

V

Hfle

VVhenCe thCy fPrlnS> ,58<

Nicander.
,

/
J 1 3 j3*4

Nidor,propcrly what.
Nierembergius a Jefuit,his conceit ofman. <\
Niger,a river tn Africa. t l

Nighting.ne,the tongue how fafhioned, \ . .

Wbv
n
laii to fit with its brcaft ahvai.es j.

gainft a Thorn.
Nilusthe river,its oftiaries

aor feverall fallings
into the fea. see, i66 What caufeth ns
overflowing. ioy,i68. Some years it o.
verfiows not.

s6
Ninus,and Affur mentioned Gen. 1 o, the fame

Perfon.
'

Noah’s AtkjWhere it firft refted.

Noah
2whether he knew theeffedofwine, be-

fore he was overtaken, art,,; ,8. Jsjoah
and Saturn,held to be the fame perfon. *97

Northern paflage to the Indies. ’

49
Nofes, the Moonfli, the Pcrfian, the llo-

mane.
,Sz

Numbers, their myflerious or fuperftitious
contention.

177,17*
Nutmeg,

77
Nutrition, of what qualities the Aliment

muftbe. lg0

O
O

^ tes ’ ISO
.

why fometimes appearing dbu.
ble.

1 1»8

Observations fuperftitious. zz 4>t%s>Zi.6
C titndgejhow ic eates Iron.
Olaus M 3gnus, $127T
Olympiads, in what year of the world they

began. 1 7
. & . . 252

30

1

24

, - j - -

N avell of Birds, of Snakes, of Porwigles,
&c. *

20J••t
/k

ry,or tranfcriber of Galen.
Orpheus, his harpe.

J i
1 6

17

Ofotius

J
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Oforius^ 86
Qfyris, ahd Mizraim mentioned Gen 10. the

fameperfon. 137
Ovid,a Plagiarie ofwhom. 1

6

Ovum dccumanm , the rcafon of the Pro-

verb. 521

Owlc,an ominous bird. 22 3

P;
Almeftrie. 230
falfies,on which fide moft commonly they

happen. X6$
Panama,an Ifthmus in America. 17 1

Pancirolius. 49)3*9
ParacelfuSghisChatader. 20. At what age

he died* no. Pretending a poffibility of

making men icnmortall. ib.

parricide,its punifhment. 117
Paryfati$,her poifon’d knife. 3*1
Paflages of meate and drink. x 68

Paffeover. *43
PaffionSjIrafcible Concupifcible,whence they

rife. 90
Paufania$,his defcription of Grsece. 311
Peacock- 145
Pedantifme. 18

Pedemontanus- a 3

Pelecan. *97) T9 8

People ofRome. $
S1 Peter crucified- 30 5

Petrucius,what it fignificth* 234
Phoenicians^ their feverall plantations or Co-

lonies. 258. Whence defended. 272

Ph£nix,the bird. 1073X083109

Philofophers Stone, not impoffiblc to be pro*

curecL 1 10

philoxcnus bis wifli,|l3- His Incivility. 314
phlebotomie,or letting bloud. 158

Phyfick, better prepared now3
then anciently.

«9f
of our B- Saviour with long

hair. 208
of the four Evangelifts. xix

of the Sibyls,

ofCleopatra.

. of the nine Worthies.

Pi&ures, vi£. e of Jeptha.

•of S*JohnBaptift.

of S* Chriftopher.

of S» George.

ofSt
Hicrome.

212

*14
2.15

217
218

219
220

plants,whencc probably,they receive their co-

lours. 286
PIate,a river in America. 267
Plato. 121,183. his objcdion again# tic

Pythagorean Mete mpfychofis. 329
J*leiades

3
more then feavcn. * 179

Pleurifies. 15 6
Plinie,hisCh3rad(r. *3
Poets. Z j
Foifons. 97
No Poifon, but hath his Antidote in nature.

5 22
Poifonous animals, why not found in fome

countries. .

» 323
Poles Northern and Southern what they be

' 26 1

Polytficifme or multiplicity ofGods. *9
Pompey. t z

Popes, why commonly they change their

names at their creation- 318
Pope Joane,3 fufpeded ftory. 3*3
Story of Hildebrand,or Pope Gregory 7

th par.

tially reported. ib.

Popular imperfedions taxed. 6,7>x$. Po-
pular errour, from dxfHculcics to conclude

impeffibilities. 316
Porwiggles. 1

1

3

Pofitions of the body. 1 1

5

Poxe. 273
Pratcolus, 11

Pracdidions Auguriall, cisFc. whence they

came* 33
Prega Ztffl/or the praying Locuft of Province.

M4
Priefis, why they wafh’d their feet commonly

before Sacrifice. 2x7
Prcfter John, or the Emperour of Ethiopia.

. 279,281
Proeopius,his AhkAtu,or Arcana liftoria, an

Inrcdive again# Jufiiaian. 320
Progreflion ofAnimals. 8 $
Proportion betwixt the face and neck, 3 f 4
Providence of Nature. 1 29
Pcolomy,where he was born. 265
Pythagoras* 10,30. His Precepts concern- l

ingFifh. 142,143

\

Q

aUailes.

Quince-

of Mermaids, Unicorns, (jyc,
J

Quinfay,a City in China*

173,176

283
268

Pigmies,no fuch people,

Pineda. 3°

Pifmire. 15©

pitch,why black,and Roxen not fo. 283

Plagiarifme,or tranferibing of Authours- 1

6

Alift of Plagiaries. ib.

Planets. 231,*$3

planets, or wandring Starrcs, more then hea-

ven. 179
Rabbins.

{
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R.

y,iop 3
IH
IS>6R Abbins.

Radifhss, ,

Rahab, whether an harlot in the wotfl fenfe,

209

Rainbow,how produced. 19? TheLunary
Rainbow, ib. Rainbow, how proper for

the lignification it heareth. ib, 29$, Co-
lours of the Rainbow. ib.

Rain-water. s i *

Raven,an ominous bird. m
Ragmund Sebund.his Thecbgia natural!* com-

mended. *°

Reafon, * 3>*9

Red fca,what and why fo called. %7 % >
z7 l

Religion^ot to be compelled. 3*6

Remora,a fiih. M 2-

Revenge, how prodigioufly a&cd by anlta.

lian. 3*8

Reward of vertue and vice. 28

Ribs, how many commonly in men and wo*

men. l 9 2

Rings. 1*7

Rings, Bracelet?, Jewels,^. how dmrfly

worn, -82

Gyges^his Ring.

Ring linger. ib.158

Rivers and actuaries, why fub je<3; to fuch vio-

lent Bowes, - 3 iz

Rofe of J ericho. 79
Under tbe Rofej8cc. the reafon of the F10-

verbe.

H. Scripture, 26,32. Tranflationof H,Scri-

,
Pture * ?59

Scuchcons cf the twelve Tribes. aio., An.
tiquiry of bearing Scucheons. 2 11

Scythians.

Why commonly fub jefl to the Sciatica or hip
govvt. * f 5

Seafons of the year, how made and diftin-

guifhed. 248. Neceflary fot the produ*
<flion ofthings,

li^
Sea, its ebbing and flowing, 31 1, How pol-

fibly caufed by the Moon, 312* How un»
equail in fome Teas. ib.

Sebaflian Cabot. 49
Seed, an Idaea ofthe whole Animall contein*

cd in every part of it. aog
Sem,whether the eldeft fonne of Noah. 297
Semiramis, her army againft the Indians. 259
Senaga,3 river, v 27 4
Senfe from the brain, 1

2

,6

Septuagint tranflatton of the Bsble. 239, Its

primitive authority and credit, ib. Since
impaired. ik

Seraglio,the daily previfion thereof. 3 10
Serapis, ' *10
Serpent tempting Eve, z00,19*
Serpents bidpicous. 316
Servius Commentary upon Virgil commend

fJ&L

ed.

S
Abbaton DcuteroprotonaLuk,6 4 what Sab

bath it was. 24?
Salamander. '115,114
Salmafius commended. 187

Salomon. S°
Salt, 174. The falling of Salt. zif

Saltpeter. 69

Salts* 274
Spiritof Salt. 58,286

Saltwaters, bearing more weight thenfrefh.

.
***•

Samaritans, their care to prefetve the Penta.

teuch,or fivc books of Mofes, 23 7

Samaritane Chronologic. ib

Sammonicus, 2*

Sap of trees. 82

Satan, his praSifes. 10, lM® 1 *

309. How he fell, 3b

Satumius Aigyptius and Gamy Gen.io. the

fame per I on, M 7

Savours unpleafant in fome men, whence p°f“

itblyariling. 17

1

Scaliger.

Scepticifme cenfured. X|

Shoo] men, a query among them concerning

the rdurre&ion of women* i 22

*79

79
307
2C2

16a

98
228

ZZ6
69

U 6

284
Mi

Sferra Cavallo

»

^its pretended properties
Shekel,that of the San&uary,
Sibyls,

Sidelight and left in man.
Sight*

Silly-how,what it is.

Sitting crofle*]eg’d.

Small-coal,

Smoak.
Srtioak of Sulphur.

Snakes.

Snayles*

Sneering* 1 69, Cnftomes obfaved upon
Sneezing,

, 17

1

Snowe 4

1

Spaniards,tbeir Nation how ancient. 158
Sjpeecb, not by any naturall inftinft, but by

imitation or inftru&ion. 355
Spermaticall parts, j oj
Spider* 147
Spigelius commended, j 1 z
Spirits,thofe in Animals what manner of fub*

fiances they be. 167
Sponge,, 66
Standing at the Pafleover. 207
Starres, their Afcent Heliacal and Cofmical,

what they be. 189, Their Longitude,

what it is, 1914 Their Declination,

what, 1 9 2. The feayen Starres, 222
Fixed Starres. 289

Stater3 Matth. 17* what piece of money it

was. 307
Statifts. 1 9

.
st«I, 44 4 f

t Stirrops their ufe not ancient a 14
Yy

.
Stoicks

,
'B
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1

Stoicks. go

Stomack. 1 1

5

Stones jfufibld §9
Stone in the kidneys or bladder. 64

Stork. ,4®

rofCodes,
|
of Scatvola,

of Curtins,

of Archimedes his

,
fphere.

Stories fufpeded>«{ of the Amazons up* ^3*6
on the taking of

Babylon,

of the Catadup*,

of Democritus and

Heraclitus, j
Stories indifcrectiy tranfmitted,what mifehief

they doe topofterity. 319
Suetonius. 86
Sugar* 68
Sunne, its fite and motion,how admirably ac-

commodated by God,tothe neceffities and
Bate of the inferiour world. 248,249. By
what motion it makes the day, by what
the year. 149, Its Vineticall motion,

what* lb. Its motion unequal!, and how.
176. How feen fometimes after it is

fct. 288
Superfoetfltion,what. it*. Poflible inwo»

men,unto a perfed birth. ib.

Supinity taxed. 1$
Swallowesi *gj
Swans. 144*1415
Swimming, the faculty not to be loft by dif*

ufe. i6y
Syracufia,or the Galleon of King Hicro. j 26

149
I 6

T
TAind,an infed, whether fo dangerous to

cattell as *tis thought. 1 49
Taliacotius,his art. 60,104
Talmudifts* 2

Tamerlane how defeended. 319, Whence
faid to be the Tonne of a fhepheard. ib.

Tarantuia,wh at. 1 y a

Temperancy,ofthe modern Jews. 1 7 a
Temple at Ephefus, how long in building,

326
Tcnariffa,an hill ofthe Canaries. 26*
Tertullian. 107
Thargum. *
Thomas Fazelli, his defeription of Sicilie

commended. 258
Throat, the pafTages thereof* 1 69
Thunder. 69
Time. j t

Time, what it is* 182. Anciently how mca*

fared* 210. The three great diftindions

oftime fincc the creation, Addon^Mytbicon^

Htfiorkon,what theyimport, ay 1,25a

Toadest n 1,112,147

T orpedo.

Torrid zone.

i ranfparency of bodies.
^ z

Triclinium,or the Table, on which our B> Sz~
viour inilituted the Eucharift, reported to
be atRome.

,0 <5Trinum Magicum. 2 -

Tropic Its.

b

S4 . *1

Truth in thingsjwhat.
3 7 *

Tulips, never bearing a Blue. j 7 .

Turnebus. * ,0 ’

Tutneps.
5

Tyger,the Animall, nothing fo fwife. as bath
been thought.

^

v

V Ariation of the compafle, what it is. 48
The particular caule* of the Variation*

49> f *• In fome places none at all.

Ubiquity of God.
**1

Venei7« los
Vcrdigreefe. -

Vefpafian.
? .

Vegetables.their yertue impaired by the floud.

Vices epidemicall, or . generall fucceflion of
them in all ages.

t
,

Vincentius Belluacenfis.his Charafler. 25
Violl-ftring, mov'd upon the touch of ano.

Vther
‘ $ 2 7

vV
C
5t

, . .
*16,127,213

Virgil,a Plagiane of whom* % 6
Vifion Beatifical!,

j
Vitrio1

* , _ 184.58 y,»86
U&bta at reaflijWho they were, 204
Unguentum armarium. 60
Unicorne. ,jg
Unicorn’s-horn, that aunraonly us’d in Eng-

land,what. i }7
Univerfities.

Voflius.

Urinall, its forcing a nail through a plank.

317
VulturcSjwhether all femalesaas hath been re-

ported. 224

W
WEight. 167

Weight ofmen. ih.168

Whelpes. j47
White.powder, 70
Wine* 229
Witches, 3

1

Wolfe,a difeafe. 174
Wolfe the Animall, 99
Wolve$,why faid not to live in England. 3 k 6

Womcn^chang’d into men* 120, 121

Wormes. 98,148
Wood
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Woodxmfying.or turning into ftone,

Wricii$,the more ancient way.

X

XEocrates Platonicus* 1 8$

Xcxcs his Array, how probably faidto

dnk up nvcrs.

Year differently meafured. 18 6, How di-

vided. 24 j

ZEnith, what.48. Its certain diftance from
the Horizon.

Y

YEa Solary.

Yer Lun ry,

yMh :

250
Zeno,his paradox; f ,

Zodiackjthe line of life. 247
Zone, the Torrid Zone whence conceived to

be inhabitable. 316

Fl NilS.

Mrrats.

f>«>e 3 . line 13. for this read his. p.ie.l.ji, for 1. p.ioj.if. for truth r. tentfe, p,i$. L34. r. Phy-

r ,.nomonic». p.iC.I.i$.foi agreement r. Argument* p.3 i*Uj. r pentangle. p.4*,l44« rranfwerable. p>o.U a.

foricifion r, ipfition, p.y8* 1*5b Xt f® Plinic. p ii£« Iri4«fovfo |.doe.p»ia4»l*4< r*Catcitas* p»u5*l^5.r. as in the.
tr Y. Vwnf 1

1 7 . for to them r* to deftroy tbem. p.»46, 1. $y. r. twenty three, l*a». r.Ninui, p.266. ],io, r.Sc.

fhhs p#a8y 1*15 , dr/e not, p^jopd.ltirJDephncusf deliberation* P'3^4* ** r I, for audits r* audit*

Errata in Marg*

1 to Us* r.motalizcd. p.i<. I j.r.Plagijtiime, p.j».l 4, t,«77Sr6<a, fMf,U t.fooi. p.JJ4. 1,*.:. confto-

gu**il p.W».lT P-3*5* *'»• *' ^ngU*.
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